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SITUATION AND EXTENT*

T.HE Britifh dominion in America ettending over a traJt of cdttti*

try calledf for the purpofe of diftinAion^ by the geaeral name of Bxitifli

Ameri(ia» compftihends the vift and unknown extent of coantiy^

jbounded fouth^ by the United States of Ameridii and the Atlantic

dcean } eaftf by thti fame ocean and Davis's Straitt» whicVi divide it

from Grtienland } extending north to the northehi limits ol i'lie Hud*

fon's Bay charter ; and weftwatd to an unknown exteht-4ying betweeri

. 4X<^ 30'and 7^ north latitude } and between ^o^ sind io$* weft long«

, from Greenwich } and between 15^ eaft and 30^ w<ft long, from Fhila*

delphia^

It is divided iiitd four pfovincesi viz. i. Upper Canada i
—i, hawei

. Canada, to which is annexed New Britain^ or the country lying round

Hudfon's Bay« and the IflandofCiipe Breton }
—$* New Brunfwick i-^

and 4. Nova Scotia, to which is stamexed the Ifland of St« John's^—^Be*

fides thefe there is the Ifland of Newfoundlandi which is governed by

the admiral for the time! being, and two lieutenant governors^ who re^*

fide at Piarentia and St* John's^

—

—The troops fbitioned at Newfound*

land, however, ate fubjeft to the orders of the Governor-general of the

four Britifl) Provinces.—Of each of thefe provinces our inttntioB is tor

cater into a brjef.dcfcription*

Vou rv. 9 1>R0VINC£8
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PROVINCES
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UPPER AND LOW£R CANADA.

SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

The provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, conftttuted by aA of

parliament in 1791, comprehend the territory heretofore called Ca-

nada, or the Province of Quebec } fituated between 4*^ 30' and 50*

north latitade, and 6|* and 81* weft longitude from London; or 14*

eaft, and 6° weft from Philadelphia. Their length is about fix hundred

miles, and their breadth Bve hundred and fifty.

Thefe provinces ace bounded on the north, by New Britain ; on the

eaft, by the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and part of the Province of New
Brunlwick ; on the fouth-ead and fouth, by the Diftridl ofMain, New
Hamplhire, Ver;Aont« New York^. and the lakes : the weftem boun-

dary is undefined. The Province ofUpper Canada is the fame as what

is commonly called the Upper Country. It lies north of the great

'
lakes, between the latitudes of 42*' ^q' and 50*, and is feparated from

' New York by the river St. Lawrence, here called the Cataraqui> and

' the Lakes Ontario and Erie.

Lower Canada lies on both fides tbe river St. Lawrence, between

61' and 71* W. Ion. from London ; and 45" and 52' N. lat. and is

bounded fouth by New Bninfwick, Maine, New Hampftiire, Vermont,

'and New York ; and weft by Upper Canada.
*'-'' The line wTiich divides Upper from Lower Canada commences at a

"ftwie boundary, on the north bank of the lake St. Francis, at the cove,

weft of Pei'nte au Boudeti in the limit between the townfhip of Lan-

cafter and the Seigneurie ot New Longuevil, running along the faid

limit in the dire'dlon of north thirty-four degrees weft, to the weftem-

moft angle of the faid Seigneurie of New Longuevil ; thence along the

oo/xb-weftern boundary of the Seigneurie of Vandreuil, running north,

twenty-five degrees eaft^ until it ftrikes the Ottawas river ; to afcend

the faid river into the lake Tomifcanning ; and from the head of the

faid lake by 9. line drawn due north, until itftrikes the boundary line

4»f Hudfon's Bay, or New Britain, Upper Canada, to include all the

tKxAtoxy'ko theweftward and fouthward of the faid Ime, to the utmoft

enUiDi of the country known by the name of Canada. -

'•3~<'iJi AIR



tjPPER AND LOWER CANADA, 3

AIR

AIR AND CUMATE.

The cllmite is not very difllerent from that of the New Englaad

Sutei } but at it is farther from the frai and more to the nonhward

than moft of themi the winter* are more fevere. Winter continuei

with fuch feverity from December to April, as that the largeft rivers

re froacn over, and the fnow lies commonly fiom four to fix feet

deep during the whole of that time. But the air is fo fcrene and cleari

and the inhabitants fo well defended againft the cold} that this icafon is

neither unhealthy nor unpleafant. The fprings open fuddenly, and

vegetation is furprifingly rapid. The fummer is delightful, except that

• part of it is extremely hot.

HISTORY OF ITS SETTLEMENT, Sec.

Canada was undoubtedly difcovered by Sebaltian Cabot, the fa-

moui Italian adventurer, who failed under a commiflion from Henry

Vllt But though the Englifh monarch did not think proper to make

any ufe of this difcovery, the French quickly attempted it ; we have

an account of their fifhing for cod on the banks of Newfoundland, and

•long the fea coaft of (Zanada, in the beginning of the ilxteenth cen-

tury. About the year 1506, one Denys, a Frenchman, drew a map of

the gulph of St. Lawrence } and two years after, one Auborti a (hip-'

mafter of Dieppe, carried over to France fome of the natives ofCanada,

As the new country, however, did not promife the fame amazing

quantities of gold and filver produced by Mexico and Peru, the French

for fome years negleAed the difcovery. At laft, in the year i ^23,

Francis I. a fenfible and enterprifing prince, fent four (hips, under the

command of Verazani, a Florentine, to profecute difcoveries in that

courftry. The particulars of this man's firft expedition are not known.

All we can learn is, that he returned to France, and next year he under-

took a fecond. As he approached the coaft, he met with a violent

ftorm ; however, he came fo near as to perceive the natives on the'

ftiore, making friendly (igns to him to land. This being found im-

praAicable, by reafon of the furf upon the coaft, one of the failors

threw himfelf into the fea ; but, endeavouring to fwim back to the

fhipf a furge threw him on (hore without (igns of life. He was, how-

everi treated by the natives with fuch care and humanity, that he re-'

covered his ftrength, and was allowed tofwimback to the (hip* which

immediately returned to France, This is all we know of Verazani'a

ftcond expedition. He undertook a third, but was no more heard of^

and it was thought that he and ail his compady perilhed before ho

fould foirin any colony,
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In i;j4* one Jaquei CarticXf of St. Maloei, fet fail under a eeni*

miflion from the French king» and on the loth of May Arrived at Cap*

Bonavifta in Newfoundland, He had with him two fmitll Ihipi befldei

the one in which he failed. He cruifed along the coans of that idandi

on which he difcovered inhabltanti» probably the Elkiinaux. Ht
landed in feveral places along the coaft of the Gulf, and took pofleffion

of the country in the king's name. On his retumi he was again feni

out with a commiffion, and a pretty large force ; he returned in i jj;,

and pafled the winter at St. Croix; but the feafon proved fo feverti

that he and his companions muft have died of the Icurvy, had they not|

by the advice of the natives, made ufe of the deco^on of the topi

and bark of the white pines. As Cartier, however, could produce neU

ther gold nor filver, all that he could fay about the utility of the fet«

flement was difregarded ; and in i {401 he was obliged to become pU
lot to one M. Roberval, who was by the French king appointed viceroy

of Canada, and who failed from France with five veflfeli, Arriving it

the pulf of Sty Lawrence, they built a fort ; and Cartier was left t<^

iu>mmand the garrifon in it, while Roberval returned to France for id-

4itional rccjruits to hit new fettlement. At laft, having embarked iit

1549, with a great number of adventurers, neither he nor any of hil

^Uowera were heard of more.

This fatal accident fo greatly difcouraged the conrt of France, that

fof Hfty ye^rs no meafures were taken for fupplying with neceflfarlei

the fettlers that were left, At laft Henry IV. appointed the Marquii

^e I4 Roche lieutenant-general of Canada and the neighbouring coun«

tries. In 159? he landed on the ifle of Sable, which he abfurdly

thought to be a proper place for a fettlement, though it was without

any port, and without produdl except briars. Here he leff about

forty maleiaAors, the tefufe of the French jailst After cruizing for

|bme timi? Qn the coafl of Nova Scotiai without being able to relieve

tbefe poor wretches, he returned to France, where he died of a broken

hearty flu colony muft have periftied, had not a French (hip been

wrecked 01^ the ifland, and a few ftieep driven upon it at tlie fame timCf

With the boards of the (hip they ered^ed huts; and while the (beep

lifted they lived on them, feeding afterwards on fi(ht Their dotbei

Feariiig oift, they made coatf pf feal>ikin8; and in this mifetable con*

dition they fuent feven year^. jyhen Henry ordered them to ba

brought to France* The king had the curio(ity to fee them in tbeif

Ical'ikin dtcffet, and was fo ipoved with their appearance, that he for*

mve them all their offences, and gave each of them fifty ocownt to be*

gin t))^ world anqw,

' ,. Xn



UPPER AKP LOWER CANADA.' §,

In l5oo» OM Chfttvliv a commander in thf French wivy» attended.

b)r a merchant of St* Maloi called Ptingrave, made a voyage to Ca-

nada* from whence he returned with a very profitable quantity of fun.

Next year he repeated the voyage with Ihe fame good fortane» bat

died while he wai preparing for a third. The many fpccimeni of

prole to be made by the Canadian tradCf at left induced the public f
chink favourably of it* An armament wai equipped* and the com*,

UMad of it given to Pontgrave* with powen to extend his difcoveriea

Uf the river St. liiwrence* He (ailed in r6o5f having in hii company

flamuel Champlaini who had been a captain in the navy* and was a man

of parti and fpirit* It wai not* however, till the year i6o8» that th^^

colony wa* fully eftabliihcd. This was accompli&ed by founding tht

fiity of Quebec* which from that time commenced the capital of all

ihe ftttleipenti in Canada* The colony* however* for many yean con-,

Hnued In a low way* and wai often in danger of being totally exter<^

ainated i^y tlte jlndiani* Ai the particulars of thefe wan* however,

fiould neither bf entertaining* nor indeed intelligible* to many of out

leaden* ^e cl^pofc to omit them* and in general obferve, that the

Ffench i^ot on|y concluded a permanent peace with the Indians* but

fo mucl^ ingratiated themfelvei with them* that they could, with the

freatcA eafc* prevail upon them at any time to murder and fcalp the

Engllih in thci;r fettlementi. Thefe praAices had a confiderable Ihare

In bringing about a war with France* when the whole country was con-

quered by the Britifli in 1761 } and at the treaty of Paris* in 1765*

«^ai cedcd^ by Fr^nce^ to pM crown of England* to whom it has ever

fince belonged.*

^^' " ' FACE Of THE COUNTRY* PRODUCE* &c.

Though the climate ii cold^ and the winten long and tedious* thtt

Ibil in general ii y^ty good* and in many parts extremely fertile

;

producing many different forti pf grainsi fruits* and vegetables. The

meidow grouiidi* which are well watered* yield excellent grafs* and

breed vaft numben of gica^ and fmall cattle* The uncultivated parts

•re a continued wood* con^pofed of prodigious large and lofty trees*

of which there is fuch a variety of fpecies, that even of thofe who have

teken moft pdni to know them^ there is not perhaps one that can tell

half the number* Canada produces* among others* two forts of pines*

the white* and the red ^ fqiir forfs of firs ^
t\^o forts of cedar and oak*

* for i morepirticulsr biftory of tliif country the re|der Is referred to Charlevoix's

MiAafyof it| toitMEaeyelopcdiaPritpiica: artido* Canadjf, Queliec, and Ame-

fkp* Ne, tpf , io9| aad 107.

. « the
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S ©ENERAL DESCRIPTION OF

the white and the red j the male and female maple ; three forts of afli

tree>» the free* the mungreU and the baftard ; three forts of walnat-

trees* the hard* the fofti and the fmooth; vaft numbers of beech trees

and white wood; white and red elmsj and poplars. The Indians

hollow the red elms into canoes> fome of which made oot of one

piece will contain twenty perfons; others are made of the bark ; the

difierent pieces of which they few together with the inner rind, and

daub over the feams with pitch* or rather a bituminous matter refem-

bling pitch* to prevent their leaking ; the ribs of thcfe canoes are

inade of boughs of trees. lathe hollow elms* the bears and wild cats

take up their lodging from November to April, The country pro*

duces alfo a yaft variety of other vegetables* particularly tobacco*

which thrives well. Near Qjiebec is a fine lead. mine* and many ex«

cellent ones of iron have been difeovered. It hath alfo been reported

that filver is found in fome of the mountains.

The rivers are extremely numerous* and many of them very large

and deep. The principal are* the Ouattauais* St. John's, Seguinay*

Defpaires* and Trois Rivieres ; but all thefe are fwallowed up by the

great river St. Lawrence. This river iffues from the lake Ontario

;

and, taking its courfc north eaft, wafhes Montreal, where it receives

the Ouattauais* and forms many fertile iflands. It continues the

fame courfe* and meets the tide upwards of four hundred miles from

the fea, where it is navigable for large veficls ; and below Quebec*

three huudred and twenty miles from the fea* ii becomes fo broad and fa

deep, that (hips of the line contributed in the laft war to reduce that city.

After receiving in its progrefs innumerable ftreams, it at laft falls into

the ocean at Cape Rogers, where it is ninety miles broad* and wnere

the cold is intenfe* and the fea boifterous. T^is river is the only one

opon which any fettlements of note are as yet formed,

A river has been lately furveyed* by the deputy Surveyor General

of Canada* from its entrance into the Bay of Kenty* near Cardaraqui*

to its fource of Lake St. Clie ; from which there is an eafy and fhort

portage acrofs N. W. to the N. E. angle of Lake Huron ; and another

that is neither long nor diijicult, to the fouthward, to the old fettle-

ment of Toronto. This is a (hort rout from Fort Frontinac to Michii^

limakkinak.

PRINCIPAL TOWNS, f^^'f^'^

QJJEBEC.
r^. ,'i'id ifiif'ai.'mtt VSt-ir^ t lii^ *

Q^iebec is th? capital, not only of Lower Canada* but of all 6riti(h

America -, it is fituated at the confluence oi the rivers St. Laurence and

8^
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*i Sti CharleSf or the Little-Riveo about three hundred and twenty milas

from the fea. It is built on a rock> partly of marble, and pa^'tly of

>.flate. The town is divided into an upper and lower. The houfes ia

• |>oth are of ftone. and built in a tolerable manner. The fortifications

ate ftrong» though not regular. The town is covered with a regular

fSnd beautiful citadalj in which the governor reiides. The number of

. inhabitants is computed at about fifteen thoufand. Hie river, which

Irom the fea hither is four or five leagues broad, narrows all of a fud-

den to about a mile wide. The haven, which lies oppofite the town,

is fafe and commodious, and about five fathoms deep. The harbour

is flanked by two baftions, that are raifed twenty-five feet from the

ground, which is about the height of the tides at the time of the equi«

nox.

From Qti,ebec to Montreal, which is about one hundred and (eventy

miles, in failing up the river St Lawrence, the eye is entertained with

beautiful landfcapesj the banks being in many place's very bold and

deep, and (haded with lofty trees. The farms lie pretty clofe all the

way, feveral gentlemens' houfes, neatly built, (hew themfelves at in-

tervals, and there is all the appearance of a flourilhing colony ; but

there are few towns or villages. It is pretty much like the well

. fettled parts of Virginia and Maryland, where the planters ate wholly

within themfelvee. Many beautiful iilands are interfperfed in the

channel of the river, which have an agreeable effcft upon the' eye.

After palling the Richelieu iflands, the air becomes fo mild ^d ten^-

perate, that the traveller thinks himfelf tranfported to anothtir climate ;

but this is to be underftood only of the fummer months.

n«"
, .

TROI8 RIVIE&BS.

the town called Trois Rivieres, or the Three Rivers, Is about

half way between Quebec and Montreal, and has its name from three

livers which join their currents here^ and fall into the river St.

Lawrence. It is much reforted to by feveral nations of Indians, who,

by means of thefe rivers, come hither and trade with the inhabitants in

various kinds of furs and ikins. The country is pleafant, and fertile

in com, fruit, &c. and great numbers of handfome houfes ftand oa

both fides the river.

MONTREAL. •••( - , .-1 ,- - •> •-

^^ . . .

Montreal ftands on an idand in the river St. I^wrence, which it

. ten leagues in length, and four in breadth, at the foot of a mountain

which gives name to it, about half a league from the fouth (hore.

, WhUe
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' CtUttLAt t>£SClttPtl6ltf OF
tVhlto the French had pofleflion of Canadtf both the dty ttid iflandl af

,
^ontreil belonged to private propHetoia* who had improved them fo

Weill that the whole ifland Jud become a moft delightifal fpot^ aind

[
juroduced cvdry thing that cottld adainift<ir to the conv<fniehciei of

life. The city fofms aa oblongf fquare, dlvid<id by regallr and well*

Armed ftreets; and wh^n taken I^y th^ firiglilh the houftt were built

in a veryJiandfomemiUiner; and svcfty hoilfe might be feenat one view

from the harbour^ or from the foathernmoft fide! of the rivet) as thtf

hill on the fide of which the town ftandi Ml gradually to the water,

Thii place ii furrounded l^y a wall kadi dry ditch J iind Ut fortifica-

tion! have been much improved by th(i Engliihj Montreal is nearly it

hrge u Quebec* but dnce it fell into thd hands of the! Englilli it haa

fuffered much by fires.

The principal towns in Upper Canada afe KingftOn^ on lake On-

tarloi Ni«gara« between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie^ and Detroit#

fituated on the weftem bank of Petroit river» between Like Erie and

Lake Huroni i^nd nine ipiles below Lake St« Clair^*

POPULATION* ^h^oi

Upper Canadaf though an infant fettlement) is faid by fomd ttf eon-n

tain forty thoufandyby othersi only twenty thoufand inhabitants. The

truth probably is between them. Lower Citnadai in 1784^ contained

fme hundred thirteen thoufand and twelve fouls. Both provinces may

•oir oontain about one hundred ^d fifty-two thoufand fouls> which
' number is mnltiplyingi both by na,tural increafe and by emigrations*

RELIGION*
About nine tenths pf the inhabitants of thefe provinces are Roman

,
CathoUcs» who enjoy under the prefent government the fame pro-

vifijUit rights* and privilegesf as were granted them in 17741 by theaA

of y4th of George III. The reft of the people are EpifcOpalianSj Pref*

byterianii and a few ofalmoft all the dil^rent fe^s ofChriftians*

TRADE* .4 s.H(,i*;> '

The commodities required by the Ca:nadians froiii Europe arcy wine^

•r rather ram ; cloths^ chiefly coarfe ; linen ; and wrought iron* The

Indian trade requires rumi tobacco, a foit of duffil blankets, gunsy

powdery balls* and flints, kettles, hatchets, toys, and trinkets of all

* Niagart md Detroit, though at prefent in poflTenion of the Biritifli govetnmeat,

ttntrtry to tki treaty tfptaec, are, without any pollible doubt, both within the limit*

•fiht United Slatn.

kinds*
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kindi. While the country was in pofTeiTion ot the French, the Indiana

fupplied them with poultry ; and the French had traders, who, lika

the original inhabitants, traverfed the vaft lakes and rivers in canoes,

with incredible induftry and patience, carrying their goods into the

remoteft parti of America, and among nations entirely unknown to

Ui« Thefe again brought the furs, &c. home to them, as the Indian»

were thereby h&bituated to trade with them. For this purpofe, people

from all parti, even from the diftanceofone thoufand miles, came to the

French fair at Montreal, which began in June, and fometimes lafted

three months. On this occafion many folemnities were obferved,

guards were placed, and the governor affifted to preferve order in fo

great and various a concourfe of favage nations. But fometimes great

diforderi and tumulti happened : and the Indians frequently gave for a

dram all that they wfre pofleiTed of. It is remarkable, that many of

thefe nations aflually pafled by the then Endifh fettlement of Albany

in New York, and travelled two hundred muSs further to Montreal,

though they could have purchafed the goods the^ wanted cheaper at

the former^

Since Britain became pofTelTed of Canada, her trade with that coun-

try hai generally employed from thirty to forty (hips, and about four

thoufand feamcn.

The amount of the exports from the province of Quebec, as far

back ai in the year 1786, was three hundred forty-three thoufand two

hundred and fixty«two pounds, nineteen (hillings and (ix-pence. The

amount of imports in the fame year was three hundred twenty-five

thoufand one hundred and ftxteen pounds. The exports confifted of

wheat, flour, bifcuit, flax- feed, lumber of various kinds, fi(h, potalh,

oil, ginfeng and other medicinal roots, but principally of fuks

AND PKLTRiis, to the smount of two hundred eighty-five thoufand

nine hundred and feventy-fcven pounds *. The imports confided of

rum,

* Should America InHfl (iis nn doubt IKe will) on Great Britain furrendering the

frontier forts, ind thofc lattdt and icttleinents which (Ihe has hitherto held in defiance of

the moll fulemn trewieii there cannot remain a doubt but nine tenths of the fur trade

will pafi into the hinds of the Amcricim. This will prove a moll fevcre blow to the

Canadian rommercei ts well 11 to the revenue of Great Britain, while the Americans,

grown wife by experience, fending their furs dire£l to France, Germany, &c. inilcad

of caufing them to pafi through the handt of Britifh merchants and brokers, will be

able to divide an additional profit of from thirty to fifty per cent, between themfclve*

and the merchants of thofe countriri.—A profit which is now exclufively enjoyed b/

firitiik fubjcAi, or forelgaeri reftding in Great Britun, as intermediate agents

;

but

. VovlV.
' « ^.-- -
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ram> brandy^ molaiTes, coffee, fugar, wines, tobacco, fiilf, chocolatey

provifiotas fot the troops, and dry goods.

GOVERNMENT*
iy the Qaebec aft, pafled by the pailiamcnt df Great Britain in thtf

5rear 1791, fo mUch of the aft ofthe 14th bf George III. pafltrd in the

year 1774, as relates to the appointment of a council for the govern-

ment of the province of Quebec, is repealed ; and it is enaftcd that

there (hall be within each of the provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-

nada, a Legiflative Council, and an Aflembly, who, Mth the confent oC

the Governor, appointed by the )Cing, fhall have power to make laws.

The governor may give or withhold his majefty's affent to bills pafTed

by the legiflative council and aflembly, or referve them for his majeffty's

pleafore. Bills referred are to* have no force till his majefty's aflbnt

is fignified by the governor, which, to be valid, maft be fignified within

tt«ro y«ars from the time the bill is prefcntcd to the governor. The

governor muft tranfmit to the fecrctary of ftate copies of fuch WHs a«

have been aflfented to, which his Majefty in council may declare his

difallowance of within two years from the receipt.

The Legiflative Council is to confift of not fewer than feven mem-

bers for Upper, and fifteen for Lower Canada, to be fummoned by the

Governor, who muft be authorized by the King. Such members are

to hold their fcat« for life, unlefs forfeited by four years continual

abfencc, or by fwearing allegiance to fome foreign power.

The Houfe ofAflembly is to confift of not lefs than fixteen members

from Upper, and not lefs than fifty from Lower Canada, chofen by the

freeholders in the feveral towns and diftrifts. The council and aflem-

bly are to be called together at leaft once in every year ; and evefy

aflembly is to continue four years, unlefs fooner diflTolved by the Go-

vernor. All quellions are to be decided by a majority of votes ofth«

but, it may be faid, iliit the fcarcity »f fpecie in America, and their great demand for

Englifh manufa£lurc:>, will fccurc the fur trade to Great Britain——fuch, however,

Ihould rcmcmbrr, that the rapid progrefs of manufaftures in the United States,

aided by thcprcfcnt fpirit of emigration in Europe will foon lelTcn this demand, ancL

leave the Americans at liberty to carry their furs and other articles to a market which

will rapidly increafc tlieir fpecie fufficient to enable them to range.the European and

other markets widi that advantage which ths BritiHi merchant has long experienced

aliinoil without a rival—indeed, it is impoflible to confider the rapid advances which

America has made fincc her independence, without at tht fame time being convinced,

"hat inftead of drawing her fupplics of m^nufa£lured goods from Creat Britain, Aie

will, er'e long, become her rival in the moll iihportant articles jn alAioft every other

European market.
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members prefent. His Majefty may authorize the Governor to fix the

time and place of holding the eleAions, (fuhjeA) however> to fuch pro-

vifions as may hereafter be made by the LeglHatiire) and to fix the

times and places of holdipg the feflions of the aifembly, and to prorogue

and diifolve the fame whenever he ih^ll judge it nece0ary.

The Governor} together with fuch of the executive council as (hall

be appointed by the King» for the affairs of each province, are to be

a court of civil jurifdidlion for hearing and determining appeals^ fub-

jed) however^ to fuch appeals from their judgment as heretofore ex-

ifted. AH lands in Upper Canada are to be granted hereafter in free

and common foccage ; and alfo in Lower Can^dat when the grantee

(hall defile it| fubjeA neverthelefs to alterations by an a^of fb^ liegi>

flature.

Britifh America is fuperintended ^y 9n oincer ftiled Qovemor Ge-

neral of the four Britilh provinces in North Am^iicai wh0| bendea

other powers* is commander in chiei of all the Britifiii troops in the

four provinces and the governments attached tP them and I<fewfoun4p

land. Each 6f the provinces have a Lieutenant Governor* who^ in the

abfence of the Governor General) has all the powen requifite tp %

chief magiftrate. '

IIA Mdj&'r *ts .:.|rt; -h\U 'to Mtmri'-' ludtl't'.^rR'H 9*1 x<^1^;i?-

Mt,.,rC>!-;;,dtI^Ii^ ;t..!»''i'v •: ";S\sx<\m ,. ..- •>* «;>qil'aTfifciHijcf*S;i $n

,1 t)f.v» .-i:.K.h(iU'^'it^l1f< :.-^«'^'> ...Nlj* -iVim yft^^Sf .tVlif^ ';

, . . • , -
'

,'; ^;' .v^ ,t;-^ tjyv'* ri^r^:: .nu .o V^o^x^?! ,.1

.;
', ..;^^,,;

. ' C t THE^i-^



12 CENERAL DESCRIPTION OF

THE ISLANO
' >•:

CAPE BRETON; o ^.t

O V

ANNIXID TO THI fROyiNC^ OF LOWER CANAD^.

SITUATION, PXTENT, &c. 'l^rr -

The iflnndf or rather collefiidn of iflands, called by the French

Let IJItt dt Madam% which lie To contiguous as that they are commonly

called but one, and comprehended under the name of the Ifland of

CnJ)e Srcton, liei between lat. 4^** and 47" N. and between 59" and

6bS W. longi from London, or 14* and 15^ £. long, from Philadel*

phia^ and about 4; leagues to the eallward of Halifax. It is about

one hundred milei in length, and fifty in breadth ; and is feparated

from Nova Scotia by a narrow ftrait, called the Gut ofCan/o, which

is the communication between the Atlantic Ocean, and the Gulph of

St. Lawrence.

It is furroundcd with little fharp-pointed rocks, feparated from each

other by the wavca, above which fome of their tops are vifible. All

its harbouri are open to the eaft, turning towards the fouth. On the;

other parts of the coaft there are but a few anchoring places for fmal^

veflels, in creeks, or between iflcts. The harbour of St. Peter's, &%

the weft end of the ifland, is a very commodious place for c^irrying on

the Micry.

CLIMATE. • "

Except in the hilly parts, the furface of the coqntry has but little

foUdity, being every where covered with a light mofs and with water.

The diimpncfs of the foil is exhaled in fogs, without rendering the air

unwhoJcfwme. In other refpcfts, the climate is very cold, owing either

to the prodlgioiui qutintity of lakes, which cover above half the ifland,

jind remain frozen a long time ; or to the number of forefts, that totally

intercept the ritys of the fun j the effeft ofwhich is bcfides decreafed by

perpetual clouds.

HISTORY OF ITS SETTLEMENT, &c.

Though fome fifliermen had long reforted to this iiland every fum-

Wier« not more than twenty or thirty had ever fixed there. The French*

I , . t , who
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mrho took pofleffidn of it in Auguft 1713, were properly the flrft inhi*

bitants. They changed its name into that of IJlt Rtyaltt and fixed upon

Fort Dauphin for their principal fettlement. This harbour wai two

leagdes in circumference. The fhips came to the very (horet and were

(heltered from winds. Forefts affording oak fufHcIent to fortify and

build a large cit^i were near at hand ; the ground appeared left bar-

ren than in other partsi and the iiihery was more plentiful. Thia

harbour might have been rendered impregnable at a trifling expence;

but the difficulty of approaching it (a circumftance that had at firfl:

made a ftronger impreiTion tlun the advantages refuUing from it) oc-

caiioned it to be abandoned; after great labour had been bellowed

upon the undertaking. They then turned their viev.H to Louilbourg*

the accefs to which was eafier ; and convenience was thus preferred to

fecurity : the fortification of Louilbourgj howeveri was not begun till

1720. ' •
•'

In th? year 17141 fome fifhermen, who till then had lived in New-

foundlandi fettled in this ifland. It was expelled that their number

would foon have been increafed by the Acadians, who were at liberty#

from the treaties that had been granted thcmi to remove with all their

cfiv^t and even to difpofe of their eftates ; but thefc hopes were dif-

appointed. The Acadians chofe rather to retain their pcffcfTions under

the dominion of Britain^ than to give them up for any precarious advan-

tage they might derive from their attachment to France. Their place

was fuppUed by fome diftreflfed adventurers from Europci who came

over from time to time to Cape Bretoni and the number of inhabitants

gradually increafed to four thoufand. They were fettled at Louilbourgi

Fort Dauphin* Port Touloufe, Nerucka, and on all the coafti where

they found a ppper beach for drying the cod.

This iflandi was attacked by the Englifh in 1745; and the event is

pffp Angular 4 naturci that it deferves a particular detail. The plan

of this firft invafion was laid at Bo(lon> and New England bore the

expence of it. A merchant named Peppered who had excited^ encou-

raged} and diredled the enterprizC) was intruded with the command ot

an army of fix thoufand men, which had been levied for this expe-

dition.

Though thefe forces, convoyed by a fquadroij from Jamaica, brought

fhe firft news to Cape Breton of the danger that threatened it ; though

fhe advantage of a furprife would have fecured the landing without

pppofition ; though they had but fix hundred regular troops to encoun-

ter, and eight hundred inhabitants haftily armed, the fuccefs of the

f^dertaking was ftill precarious. What gr^at cxploitsi indeed* could

be
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be expend from a militia fuddcnly aflerabkd^ who bad never ftcn a

flege ot fteed an eneiny» and were to aA under the direAion of fea«

•IBcert only. Thefe unexperienced troops ftood in need of the affiftancc

4»f foRM fartunate incident^ which they were indeed favoured with in

a Angular manner.

The conftroAion and repairs of the fortifications *had always been

left to the care of the garrifon of Louilbonrg. The foldiers were ea>

ger of l)feing employed in thefe works, which they confidered as con-

ducive to their fafetyi and us the means of procuring them a comfort-

able fubfiftence. When they found that thofe who were to have paid

them* appropriated to themfeives the profit of their labours, they de-

manded juftice. It was denied them, and they were determined to

affert their right. As thefe depredations had been (hared between the

chief pcrfons of the colony and the fubaltem officers, the foldiers could

obtain no rcdrefs. Their indignation againft thefe rapacious extorti-

oners rofe to fuch a height, that they defpifed all authority. They

had lived in an open rebellion for fix months, when the Britifh ap.

peared before the place.

This was the time to conciliate the minds of both parties, and to

unite in the common caufe. The foldiers made the firft advances ; but

their commanders miftrufted a generofity of which they themfelves

were incapable. It was firmly believed that the foldiers were only de-

firous of fallying out, that they might have an opportunity of defere-

ing; and their own officers kept them in a manner prifoners, till a de-

fence fo ill managed had reduced them to the necefllty of capitulating.

The whole ifland Ihared the fate of Louilbourg, its only bulwark.

Thisvaluable poffeffion, reftored to France by the treaty of Aix la

Chapelle, was again attacked by the Britifh in 1758, and taken. The

pofTcffion was confirmed to Great Britain by the peace in 1763 ; fincc

which the fortifications have been blown up, and the town of Louif.

bourg difmantled.

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c. "''V'^'^.

The inhabitants never applied themfelves to agriculture, the foi^

being unfit for it. They often fowcd corn, but it feldom came to

matuiity ; and when it did thrive fo much as to be worth reaping, it

had degenerated fo confiderably, that it was not fit for feed for the

next harveft. They have only continued to plant a few pot-herbs that

are tolerably well tafted, but mufl be renewed every year from abroad*

The poornefs and fcarcity of paftuies has likewife prevented the in-

crcafc

W&.!-'ym-
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cVftaft ofcattle. In a word, the foil of Cape Breton fecmc calculated

to invite none but f?{hermen.

' Though the illand was entirely covered with forefts before it wa*

inhabited, its wood has fcarcc c^xir been an objeft ot trade, A great

quantity, however, of fott wood was found there lit for firing, and

fome that might be ufed for timber : but the oak has always been

fcarce, and the fir never yielded much refin. The peltry trade was a

very inconfidcruble objeft. It confided only in the (kins of a fe^r

lynxes, elks, muik-rats, wildcats, bears, otters, and foxes both of a red

and filver-grey colour. Some of thefe were procured from a colony of

Mickmac Indians who had fettled on the iHand with the French, and

never could raife more than fixty men able to bear arms. The reft

came from St. John's, or the neighbouring continent. Greater advanta-

^s might podibly have been derived from the coal-mines, which

abound in the ifland. They lie in a horizontal diredlion ; and being

no more than fix or eight feet below the furface, may be worked with-

out digging deep, or draining off the waters. NotwithHanding the

prodigious demand for this coal from New England, from the year

1 745 to 1 749, thefe mines would probably have been forfaken, had not

the Ihips which were fent out to the French iflands wanted ballaft. In

one of thefe mines a fire has been kindled, which could never yet be

extinguilhed.

The people of Cape Breton did not fend all their fiih to Europe*

they fent part of it to the French fouthern iflands, on board twenty or

twenty-five Ihips from feventy to one hundred and forty tuns burden,

fiefidcs the cod, which made atleaft half their cargo, they exported to

the other colonies timber, planks, thin oak-boards, falted falmon and

mackeril, train-oil, and fea-coal. All thefe were paid for in fugar and

coffee, but chiefly in rum and molaffcs. The ifland could not confume

all thefe commodities. Canada took off but a fmall part of the over-

plus ; it was chiefly bought by the peopi'; of New England, who gave

in exchange fiuits, vegetables, wood, brick, and cattle. This trade

ofexchange was allowed ; but a fmuggling trade was added to it, car-

ried on in flour, and fait fi(h.

, , POPULATION, CHIEF TOWNS, &c. ,1.^ n*

On this ifland there are about one thoufand inhabitants, who have a

Jieutenant-governor refident among them, appointed by the kiijg. The
principal towns are Sidney, the capita^ and Louifl>our<|{, #iiftdi has the

l^eft harbour in the ifland.

^ This
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This ifland may be confidered as the key to Canadai and thtf verjr

Taluablc fifheryt in its neighbourhoodt depends for its proteAion on

the pofleflion of this ifland; as no nation can carry it On without fome

convenient harbour of ftrength to fupply and proteA it ; and Louif.

bourg is the principal one for thefe purpofes*
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NEW BRITAIN;

AHNIXID TO TH» OOVIRNMINT Of LOWEK CANADA.

The country lying round Hudfon'i Bay, or the country of the Efqul-

miuxi comprehended Labrador, New North and South Wales, has ob-

tained the general name of New Britain, and is attached to the go-

vernment of Lower Canada. A fuperintendant of trade, appointed by

the Governor-General of the lour firitifh Provinces^ and refponfible

to hifflf refides at Labrador.

CLIMATE.
.

The climite, even about Haye's river, in only lat. 57*', is, during

winter, exceflively cold. The fnows begin to fall in OAober, and con-

tinue^falling by intervals the whole winter : and, when the frod is

mod rigorous, in form of the fineft fand. The ice on the rivers is eight

feet thick. Port wine freezes into a foUd mafs ; brandy coagulates.

The very breath falls on the blankets of the beds in the form of a hoar

frolt, and the bed-cloaths often are found frozen to the wall. The fun

rifei, in the (horteft day, five minutes paft nine, and fets five minutes

before three. In the longed day the fun rifes at three, and fets about

nine. The ice begins to difappear in May, and hot weather commences

•bout the middle of June, which at times is fo violent as to fcorch the

facet of the hunters, Thunder is not frequent, but very violent. But

there is a great difTcrence of heat and cold in this vaft extent, which

reaches from lat. 59, 40, to lat. 6} north.—During winter the firma-

ment U nQt without its beauties. Mock funs, halos are not unfre-

quent ; they gre very bright, and richly tinged with all the colours of

the rainbow. The fun rifes and fets with a large cone of yellowidi

light. The night i« enlivened with the Aurora Borealis, which fpread)

e thoufand different lights and colours over the whole concave of the

Iky, not to be defaced even by the fplendour of the full moon; and the

ft^ri are of a fiery rednefs.

In this feafon it however frequently happens, that the air is fo full of

watery vapours, that the fun will be obfcured for feveral weeks toge-

ther. This is occafioned by the rime, which afcends from the open

fea water, and being condenfed by the cold, is driven by the wind to 4

ronfiderable diftance at times, from forty to fifty miles.

The climate is very perceptibly milder in the interior, than in the

parti on the fea coaft. The fnow is not half fo deepi neither are thp

Vol., IV, J) hottsik
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hotted dayK in fummer To fultry. If a man is frozen In the uppf r

countryt it is owing t» hlv not having taken proper care of himfelf
t

vrhereas upon the fea coafti with every iiccefl*ary prccautioni t man will

frequently have his nofe, facCf or fmgcrs-cmls (kinncd.

The heavens, in cold winter nights, do not exhibit that luminoui

appearance, which, as before remarked, is obfcrvable on the fea couft |

nor do tlie (lars (hine with that refulgent lullre. The Aurora Rorealii

it not fo common nor fo brilliant; the Parhelia and Parafelenei are left

frequent ; and fogs in the winter, are unknown.

In fliort, the ta coaft and the upper country will admit of no com.

parifon: one is temperate and healthy, the land dry, pleafant» and fer-

tile in fpontaneous produc\ions, and the animal creation various and

excellent for the fupport of man : in it, a perfon who could live retiredi

might pafii his days with cafe, content, and felicity, and if he diil not

enjoy an uninterrupted (late of health, it would not be the fault of the

air lie lived in. On the other hand, the lower country is one endlefi

bog, where the favago animals themfelves are fometimes conihntl^

fu-.impt. The fined fummer's day will begin with a fcorching h«at|

and terminate with a cold caftcrly fca fog. The weather ufually inci-

dent to autumn and midfumqer, is experienced in their different ex-

tremes during the fhort fpace of twelve hours. The inhabitants fre-

quently fall a p;ey to the fcverity of the froft. The whole country

furni(hes but one fpecies of quadruped fjt for the fupport of man ; and

the Europeans are acpurfed with an afflicting epidemical difordcry

ivhich thev very emphatically term the << The Country piilempcr*"

[,,,/, FACE OF THE COUNTRY, SOIL, &c.

As far inland as the Hudfon Bay Company have fcttlcments, which

is fix hundred miles to the weft of Fort Churchill, at a place called

Hudfon Houfc, lar. 53", Ion, 106" 27' W. from London, is fl«t

country: nor is it known how far to the eaftward the great chain of

mountains feen by the navigators from the Pacific Ocean branches off",

From Moofe River, or the bottom of the bay, to Cape Churchilli ihfi

land is flat, raarOiy, and wooded with pines, birch, larch, and wil-

lows. The pine trees, which are of different kinds, are but fmall j

near t^c fea-coafts they generally run knotty, and arc unfit to be ufptl

in the ftrufture of good buildings, The fame may be faid of the ju-

niper trees, growing in the fame fituation.

But on leavirgthe marlhy ground, and retiring inland to the fouth-

ward, the trees are of a more (lately growth ; and about Moofc and

Albany Forts, they ure found of all diameters. Here the cUmate ii
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much more temperate than at York Fort and Churchill Settlement.

Potntocir turni)nf and tilmoft fv^ty fpeciei of kitchen garden (laflTt

ire reered with facility ;
and no duubt lArn might he cultfvatedi if the

lurdi of the foili the Hudion' Bay Companyi had patriotifm enough to

make thii extcnfive country of any frrTice to Great-Britain. But ic

ha» liecn an invariable maxim with them for many yean pait, to damp
every laudable endeavour in their fervants, that might tend to make

tiiefe countriei generally ))enrficial to the Mother Country. Tins con-

dud will appear very extraordinary to thofe who are unacquainted

with the feU'lntereOcd views of the Company. They imaginci that if

it wa» known to the nation^ that the lands thty pofTeis were capable of

eultivationi it might induce individuals to enquire into their right to

an exclufive charter } it ii therefore their bufincfs to reprefent it tn

the worft light pofllblCf to difcourage an inquiry* which woukl (hake

the foundation of their beloved monopely.

. Throughout the woodi to the fonthward the ground is covered with

• \tty thick mofif among which grow various kinds of fmall (hrubs*

bearing fruity fuch aa goofeberriesi currants, ftrawberries* ralberriesf

cranberrieif with many others too tedious to mention. A herby which

the natives call Wttfuc a pucka, grows very, plentifully in all parts of

the eountry. The Indbns make ofe of it by way of medicine ; it

makes a very agreeable tea* and is much ufed here, both by Europeans

and nativesf not only for its pleafant flavour, but for its falutary effeAs<

Its virtues are many } it is an aromatic^ very ferviceable in rheumatic

lafesf ftrengthcni the ftomachf relieves the head, and alfo promote*

pcrfpiration. Outwardly, it is applied to gangrenes, contulions, and

excoriations ) in the latter cafe the powder is made ufe of. Anothet

herb of much utility to the natives grows likewife here^ this they

call Jack (ijb a puck* ,They mix it with their tobacco to reduce it»

(Irength. •

In the interior of the country is a great quantity of coaly which i»'

conveyed down the rivef<) by the currents. A perfon belonging to the

Hudfon Bay Company once brought down a pieee he had taken from

the earth, where it was piled up in heaps. It was in every refpedl

flmilar to that brought to London from the North of England and

Scotlaml* He fuid that he alked the Indians the ufe of it ; and on

their expreffing their ignorance, he put fome of it in the fire, which

burnt violently to their great ailonifhment. What other treafures may

be concealed in thii unknown repofitory, or what valuable ores may be

Intermixed with the coal> we will not take upon us to determine.

1^1 thefe countriei Mr« well ftored with moofc; beavers, otters, &c.

Hz but
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but the red deer, juittping deer, and buffalo, are not to be found tilf

where the country becomes more open, and fo free from woods, that

in many places fcarce a fufficiency can be procured to make a tempo-

rary fire for travellers, who are obliged Inftead thereof to ufe buffalo

dung.

Many fpacious lakes are to be found in the inland parts. Moft of

thefc abound with filh, efpecially when joined to a river ; but the na-

tives feldom or never look after them, and the greater part of thofe

Indians who come to the Englifh fettlements to trade, will neither eat

fi(hi water-fowl, nor any amphibious animal.

How far the foil of this country may be favourable to the culture of

vegetables we are not enabled to advance. Experiments, which fhould

be our principle guide to knowledge in thefe matters, never having been

much made ufe of, though we may venture to aflfert, that many parts

would admit of cultivation. The Hudfon's Bay Company fervants

have tried Indian corn and barley, by way of experiment, which came

to perfeftion ;
potatoes, turnips, carrots, radilhes, onions, &c. have

been lately reared, and found as good as thofe in Canada.

The fruits which fpontaneoully (hoot up, are not in fuch great va-

riety in the wilderneffes of Canada, as in the country we are fpeaking

of. The natives colieft vaft quantities of a kind of wild cherries and

bring them in for fale. The Hudfon's Bay people make an excellent

beverage of them, which is grateful to the taftc, and is sn excellent

antifcorbutic. Rafpberries, ftrawberrics, currants, cranberries, and

an infinity of other kinds are to be found every where. So that a per-

fon, without the help of ammunition, may in the fummer feafon pro-

cure a very comfortable fubfulence, were he bewildered, and alone.

Should any one be"in this fituation, almoft every pond of water would

furnilh him with eggs of ducks, cvc. and every.thicket with a fatiety

of delicious fruit.

The eaftern coaft is barren, pafl: the efforts of cultivation. The fur-

face is every where uneven, and covered with maffes of ftone of an

amazing fize. It is a country of fruitlefs and frightful mountains,

fome ofan aftonifliing height. The vallies are full of lakes, formed not

from fprings, but rain and fnow, fo chilly as to be produAive of a

few fmall trout only. The mountains have here and there a blighted

ihrub, or n little mofs. The vallies are full of crooked, ftunted trees,

pines, fir, birch, and cedars, or rather a fpecies of the juniper. In

latitude 60" on this coaft, vegetation ceafes. The whole (hore, like

tliat on the we{^., is faced with iflands at fome diftance from land. -

The principal rivers which water this ceuntry, arc the Wager»
- ' Monk,
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Monk> Scal» Pockerekeiko, Churchill, Nelfon, Hayc?* New Severni

Albany* and Moofe riversi all which empty into Hudfon's and James

Bay from the weft. TTie mouths of all the rivers are fillftd with

(hoalsf except Churchill's in which the largeft (hips may lie ; but ten

miles higher the channel is obftrufled by fand banks. All the rivers

as far as they have been explored* are full of rapids and cataradsf

from ten to fixty feet perpendicular. Down thefe rivers the Indian

traders find a quick paflage; but their return is a labour of many

months.

INHABITANTS, CUSTOMS, &c.

The inhabitants among th<; mountains are Indians; along the coafts,

Efquimaux. The Hudfon's Bay Indians, in all probability, were ori-

ginally tall, properly proportioned, ftrongly made, and of as manly an

appearance as any people whatever. This, however, was before their

commerce with Europeans had enervated and debafed their minds and

bodies, by introducing fpirltuous liquors among them, and habituating

them to fevere courfes of drinking. They are naturally much addidled

to this fatal cuftom ; but when it is encouraged and enforced by thofe

who call themfelves an enlightened people, it certainly is not only

blameable, but higMy criminal. Were common fenfe but made ufe of

to direft the conduft of thofe who are benefited by the trade carried

on with the Indians, felf-intereft and good policy would teach them

to difcourage, as much as pofllble, a habit fo prejudicial to them, and

fatally deftruftive to thefe miferable people. They are generally of

a benevolent difpofition, and eafy to be perfuaded by perfons who un-

derftand their language ; but as a moft unconfcionable gain is got by

trading in fpirits with them, it is not to be fuppofed the favors will

ever be induced to put a ftop to this unchriftian praAice. An Indian

will barter away all his furs, nay even leave himfelf without a rag

to cover his nakednefs, in exchange for that vile unwholefome ftuiff

called Englifh bfandy. If by fuch excelTive intoxication they only ir-

reparably injured their own . conftitutions, and debilitated their race,

the confequences, though pernicious, would not be fo dreadful at

they ufually are ; but during their intoxication not only fre(h quarrels

enfue, old grievances are alfo renewed, and death is frequently the

confequence of former bickerings, which but for this ftimulator had

been buried in oblivion.

By this diabolical commerce the country is impoverifhed of inhabi-

tants, the trade of courfe imperceptibly declines, and this extenfive

fettlement is in a great meafure prevented ijoni rivalling many of our

ailicr forc'gn cftablilhments.

The
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The hatives are however i people '>{ a middle fize, of a coppef

complexion^ their features regular and agreeable^ and few diftorted or

di^forracd perfons are feen Among thein< When young they have ex-

ceflive large bellies* which is to be attributed to the enormous quan«

tity of food they devour; but as they grow towards puberty this part

decreafes to a common fize* Their conflitutions are fttong and heal«

thy, and their diforders few j the chief of thefe is the dyfentery* and

a violent pain in the breaft» which the Englifh caU the Country Dif-

temper^ llie latter is fuppofed to proceed from the cold air being

drawn into the lungs; which impeding the veffels from fpreading

throughout that organ, hinders the cireiilationi and renders refpiration

extremely painful and difficult* They feldom live to a great agC} but

enjoy all their faculties to the laft.
*

In their difpofitions they are mild, affable, and good-natured, when

ibbcr J
but when intoxicated they are loft to every focial quality, and

difcover the greateft properifity to quarrelling, theft, and the worft of

vices* When we view the fair fide of their charadlers, we find them

kindi courteous, and benevolent to each other, relieving the wants and

neceflities of their diftreiTed brethren with the greateft good-nature»

either by counfel, food^ or cloathing. The good effedls of this excel"

lent difpofttion are frequently experienced by themfelves ; for, as in

their mode of life no one known how foon it may be his own fate to

be reduced to the verge of extremity, he fecures for himfelf a return

of kindnefsi ihould he experience that viciflitude. On the other hand

they are fly, cunning, and artful to a great degree ; they glory in

every fpecies of furacity and artifice, efpecially when the theft or de-

ception has been fo well executed as to efcape detedlion« Their love

to their offspring is carried to a very gredt height. From the ftate of

childhood to maturity they feldom or never correft their children,

alledgingf that when they grow up they will know bettor of them-

felves. Neither is this indulgence made a bad ufe of when refieAion

fuccccds the irregularities of youth; on the contrary, fentiments of

rcYcreuce, gratitude, and love, link their affections to the authors of

their being ; and they feldom fail to give the utmoft affiftance to their

aged parents whenever their imbecility requires it.

With refpeft to their corporeal abilities, they are almoft without

.exception great walkers ; they patiently endure cold, hunger, and

fatigue ; and bear all misfortunes with admirable fortitude and refig-

nation, which enables them bravely to encounter the profpeft of ill,

and renders the mind ferene under the prefiurc of adverfity. As their

fo;iutry aboutnis v^ith inuumerable herds of deer, elks, a(id buffaloes,

i^ii-W^^'-^T-wWR^
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they frequently make great flaughter among them; and upon thefe oc.

caiioni they have no regard to futurity, or providing for an unfuc-

cefsful day. Whether they happen to be pining under the grafp of

pinching neccflity, or enjoying themfelves in all the happinefs of

health ami plenty, they kill all they can, having ^n incontrovertiblo

maxim among them, which is, " the more they kill, the more they

have to kill :" and this opinion, though diametrically oppofite to rea«

fon or common fcnfe, is as pertinacioufly held by them, as his tenets

are by the mod bigotted enthufiaft. Indeed, they too frequently find

it to their coft to be grounded on fully, as they fometimes fufier ex«

freme hunger through it ; nay, many have been ftarved to death, and

others have been reduced to the fad necellity of devouring their own
offspring.

As a great part of the FaAory provifions eonfifts of geefe killed by

the Indians, the Engliih fupply them with powder and (hot for this

purpofc, allowing them the value of a beaver fkin for every ten geefe

they kill ; accordingly, after the Indian has got this fupply, he fets off

from his tent early in the morning into the marfhes, where he fet^

bimfelf down, with a degree of patience difficult to be imitated, and

)being fheltcrcd by a few willows, waits for the geefe. They fhooc

them flying, and are fo very dexterous at this fporr, that a good hun-

ter will kill, in times of plenty, fifty or fixty in a day. Few Euro-

peans are able to endure cold, fatigue, hunger, or adverfity in any

(hape, with an equal degree of magnanimity and compofure to that

which is familiar to the natives of this country. After being out a.

whole day on a hunt, expofed to the bleakcit winds and moft penetrat-

ing cold, and that without the leafl thing to fatisfy the calls of nature,

an Indian comes home, wafmshimfelf at the fire, fmoaks a few pipes

of tobacco, and then retires to reft, as calm as if in the midfl of plenty
;

but if he happens to have a family, he cannot always boafl of this

equanimity } when reduced to extremity, his affeftion for them pre-

dominates over his philofophy, if it might be fo called, and it gives

way to the moft pungent forrow,

A belief in fomc over-ruling invifible power bears a principal fhare

in the cluira^cr of thefe unpoliftied Indians. By this he is induced to

impute every occurrence of his life to fupernatural caufcs. His good

or bad fuccefti 'v\ hunting, the welfare of his friends and family, hit

duration in this mortal flate, &c, all depend upon the will and plea-

fureof fome invifible agent, whom he fuppofes to prefide over all his

undertakings: for inftancc, one man will invoke a confpicuous ftar,

Pinothcr^i wolfi one a bear, and another a particular tree; in which he

imagines
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imagines the Great Bting refidco, and influences his good or ill fortune

in this life. ^
The religious fentiments of thefe people, though confufcd, are m

fomc refpcfts juft. They allow that there is a good Being, and they

fometimes fing to him; but not out of fear or adoration, for he is too

good, they fay, to hurt them. He is called Kitch-e-man-e-to, or the

Great Chief. They further fay, there is an evil Being, who is al-

ways plaguing them ; they call him iVhiMi.co, Of him they are very

much in lear, and fcldom eat any thing, or drink any brandy, without

throwing fome into the fire for Whit-ti-co. If any misfortune bcfals

them, they 'mg to him, imploring his mercy ; and when in health and

profperity do the fame, to keep him in good humour. Yet, though

obfequious fometimes, at others they are angry with him, efpecially

when in liquor ; they then run out of their tents, and fire their guns

jn order to kill him. They frequently perfuade themfelves that they

fee his track in the mofs or fnow, andhc is generally defcribed in

the moft hideous forms. They believe that both the good and the bad

Bein^ have many fcrvants; thofe of the former inhabiting the air, but

thofe of the 1 'tter walking on the earth. They have likewife an opi-

nion that this country was once overflowed ; an opinion founded on

meeting with many fea fhells far inland.

They have no manner of government or fubordination. The father,

or head of a family, owns no fuperior, nor obeys any command. He

gives his advice or opinion of things, but at the fame time has no au-

thority to enforce obedience : the youth of his family follow his di-

reftioBs, but rather from filial afFeftion or reverence, than in confe-

quence of any duty exafted by a fuperior. When feveral tents or fa-

milies meet to go to war, or to the FaAories to trade, they choofe a

leader, but it is only voluntary obedience they pay to the leader fo

chofen ; every one i". at liberty to leave him when he pleafes, and the

notion of :i commander is quite obliterated as foon as the voyage is

over. Merit ALONE gives thb title to distinction; and

THE possession of qualities THAT ARE HELD IN ESTEEM

IS THE ONLY METHOD Tt) OBTAIN RESPECT. ThuS a perfon

who is an experienced hunter; one who knows the communication

between the lakes and rivers ; one v/ho can make long harangues ; is

a conjuror; or if he ha'; a family ; fuch a man will not fail of being

followed by feveral Indians, when tliey happen to be out in large par-

ties ; they likewife follow him down to trade at the fettlements : he

is, however, obli^d to fenurc their attendance upon this occafion by

promifes and re.varJ,, :ij u\; i-y^i-d j«ilu to hiiabilitirs is o( too weak

/ '
•

» naturp
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a nature to command fubjcAion. In war a mutual relentment againft

their enemies forms their union for perpetrating their revenge. Per-

fonal courage, patience under hardjhips, and a knoiuledgt ofthe manners and

country of their adverfaries, are the qualijtcaticns fought after in the choice

ofa leader. They follow him, whom they have thus chofen, with fide-

lity, and execute his proje^ with alacrity^ but their obedience docs

not proceed from any right in the leader to command, it is folely

founded on his merit, on the affedtion of his followers, and theh defire

ot fttbduing their enemies. Thefc fcntiments aftuate every brcaft, and

augment the union, while in more civilized nations fuch a compaft is

efl^fled by a flavilh fubroiffioa to military laws ; for as the foldier has

no choice in his commander, it frequently happens that neither his abili-

ties nor his chara^cr are calculated to gain their efleem.

The Indian's method ofdividing the time, is by numbering the nights

elapfed, or to come ; thus, if he be alked how long he has been on his

journey, he will anfwer, «' fq many nights." From this noflurnal di-

vifion, they proceed to the lunar or monthly divifion, reckoning thirteen

of thefe in the year, all of which are expreflive of fome remarkably

event or appearabccj that happens during that revolution of the mopn.

Their method of completing numbers is rather abllrufe, as they reckon

chiefly by decades ; as follows ;—Two tens, three tens, &c. Ten teas, oran

hundred tens. A few units over or under, are added or fubtradted. Thus*

thirty«two in their tongue is exprefied, by faying three tens and two over.

Thofp Indians of whom we have new been treating and ofwhqm the

Peltries are obtained ate known by the following names, <i;/s. The

^e-heth-atu-a, the Afjj^nne-poetuc, the FalU the Svffee, the Black-feet^

the Paegan, and the Blood Indians, Thefe are the only Indians with

which the Company trade, and confequently the only ones vvhofe man-

ners, cuftoms, &c. arc known. .
•»

The laudable zfeal of the Moravian clergy induced thbm, in the yeae

17^2, to fend miffionaries from Greenland to this country. They

fixed on Neibit's harbour for their fettlement ; but of the firft partyi

fome of them were killed, and the others driven away. In 1764, un-

der the proteftion of tht Britiih government, another attempt was

made. The miffionaries were \yeU received by the £fquimaux> and

the ipiflion goes on with (liccefH '
" *

' • '
'

' ' > •> '^ ^

ANIMALS.
The animals of thefe countries are, the moofe deer, (tags^ rein deer;

blears, tygers, buffaloes, wolves, foxes, beavers, otters, lynxbs, martins,

fquirrels, ermiifts^ wild cats, and hares; Jhe rel^ deer pafs in vaft
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herdi toward! the north in OAober, fceking the extreme coldv T6tf

male polar bean rove out at Tea, on the floating ice, moft of the

W'interi and till June; the females He concealed in the woods, or

beneath the banks of rivers, till March, when they come abroad'with

their twin cubii and bend their courfe to the fea in fearch of their

cunforts. Several are killed in their paflage; and thofe that are

wounded (how vail fury, roar hideoufly, and bite and throw up in the

air even their own progeny. The females and the young, when not

interruptedi continue their way to the fea. In June the males return

to (hoi'c, and by Auguft are joined by their conforts, with their cubs,

by that time of a confide^able fize. The feathered kinds are, geefe*

buftards, ducks, growfe, and all manner of wild fowls. Indeed multi*

tudni of blrdit letlre to this remote country, toLabrador and Newfound-

land, from placeii more remotely fouth, perhaps from the Antilles ; and

fome even of the moil delicate little fpecies. Moft of them, with

numheriot aquutlc fowls, are feen returning fouthward with their

young broods to more favourable climates. The favages in fome ref-

pediii regulate their months by the appearance of birds; and have their

gooftf-uionth, from the vernal appearance of geefe, from the fouth.

Ail the growfe kind, ravens, cinereous crows, titmoufe, and Lapland

iinch, brav« the levereft winter ; and feveral of the falcona and owl»

feek Oielter in the woods. Of fi(h, there are whales, morfes, feals, cod-

filhy and a white filhy preferable to herrings ; and in their rivers and

frcfh waterif pike, perch, carp, and trout.

All the quadrutHsds of thefe countries are clothed with a clofcr foftf

warm fur. In fummer there is here, as in other places, » variety in.

I^e colours of the feveral animals ; when that feafon is over, which

holds only for three months, they all aflume the livery of winter, sad

every Con of beuiU, and moft of their fowls, are of the colour of

the fnow ; every thing animate and inanimate is white. This is a

furprifmg phenomenon. But what is yet more furprifmg» and what

i^ indeed one of .the moft fttiking things, that draw the moft inatten-

tive to an admiration of the wifdom and goodnefs of Providence, is*

that the dogi and cats from Britain that have been carried into Hud-

fpn'tf Bay, on the approach of winter h^ve entirely changed their ap-

pearance, and acquired a much lunger, fofterj and thicker coat of luir

rban they had originally.

DISCOVERY AND COMMERCE.

. . The knowledge of tliefe northern feas and countries was owing to a

proJ7<!i Itartod in i^gl.Mid fur the dikovcvy of a north-weft paflage tv

Chin*
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China and the Eaft Indies, as early as the year i ^-ji. Since then it

has been frequently dropped and as often revived, but never yet com-

pleated ; and from the late voyages of difcovery it feemi probablc»

that no practicable paflfage ever can be found. Forbifher difcovered the

Main of New Britain, of Terra de Labrador, and thofe ftreighti to

which he has given his name. In 1 58;, John Davis failed from Portf-

mouth, and viewed that and the more northern coafts, but he feema

never to have entered the bay. Captain Hudfon m.iiic three voyagei

on the fame adventure, the firft in 1 607, the fccond in 1 608, and hit

third and laft in 1610. This bold and judicious navigator entered the

ftreights that lead into the bay known by his name, coafted a great

part of it, and penetrated to eighty degrees and a half, into the heart

of the frozen zone. His ardour for the difcovery not being abated by

the difficulties he ftruggled with in this empire of winter, and world of

froft and fnow, he ftayed here until the enfuing fpring, and preparedf

in the beginningof 161 1, to purfue his difcoveries ; but his crew, who

fuffered equal hardihips, without the fame fpirit to fupport them, mu-

tinied, feized upon him and fcven of thofe who were moft faithful to

him, and committed them to the fury of the icy feai in an open boat.

Hudfon and his companions were either fwallowed up by the waveti

or gaining the inhofpitable coaft, were deftroyed by the favagei ; but

the (hip and the reft of the men returned home.

Other attempts towards a difcovery were made in idii and 1667

1

and a patent for planting the country, with a charter for a compnny»

was obtained in the year 1670. In 1646, Captain Ellis wintered as

far north as 57 degrees and a half, and Captain Chriftopher at"

tempted farther difcoveries in 1661. But befidcs thefe voyagcH, we
arc indebted to the Hudfon's Bay Company for a journey by land ;

which throws much additional light on this matter, by afFordin^; what

may be called demonftration, how much I'arther North, at leaft in fon-.f

parts of their voyage, fliips muft go, before they canpafs from one fide

of America to the other. The northern Indians, who came down to

the Company's fadories to trade, had brought to their knowledge a

river, which, on account of much copper being found near it, had ob-

tained the name of the Copper Mine River. The Company being de»

firous of examining into this matter with precifion, dire^ed Mr.
Heame, a young gentleman in their fervice, and who having been

brought up for the navy, and ferved in it the war before laft, was ex-

tremely well qualified for the purpofc, to proceed over land, under the

convoy of thofe Indians, for that river; which he had orders to fur-

ve^'i if poflibki <^uite down to its exit into the fea ; to make obferva.

^ i lipni
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fion? for^fixiog the latitudes And longitudes; and to bring home n^apf

and dr^Mvijigsi both of it and the countries through which he (hould

pafi.

Accordingly Mr. Hcame fet out from Prince of Wales's Fort, on

Churchill river, latitude 58* 47^' north, and longitude 94" 7i'weft

from Greenwich, on the 7 th of December, 1770. Mr. Hearne on the

13th of July reached the Copper Mine river, and found it all the way,

<;ven to its exit into the Tea, incumbered with ihoals and falls, and

emptying itfelf intolt over a dry flat of the (hore, the tide being then

put, which feemed, by the edges of the ice, to rife about twelve or

fourteen feet. This rife, on account of the falls, wjll carry it but a

Ypry fmall way within the river's mouth, fo that the water in it has

not the lead bracKilh tafte, Mr. Hcame is, nevcrthelefs, fure of the

placq it emptied itfelf into being the fea, or a branch of it, by the

quantity of whalebone and feal flcins which the Efquimaux had at their

;ent$; and alfo by the number of fea|s which he faw upon the ice. The

iea, at the river's mout]|, w^s full of iflands and Ihoals, as far as he

^Quld fee, by the afllilance of a pocket telefcopc ; and the ice was not

then (July 17th) broke uj), but thawed aw^y ohly for about three quar«

t«;rs of a mile from the (hore, and for a little way round the ifland

and fhoals which l^y off the river's mouth. But he had the moft ex-

tcnfive view of the fea when he was about eight miles up the river,

fronfi which ftation the extreme parts of it bore N. W. by W. and

K. E.
"'

'

By the time Mr. Hearne had fin|(hed his furvcy of the river, which

was about one o'clock in the morning on the iStht th6re came on a very

thick fog and dri/./ling rain ; and as he had found the river and fea, in

every refpedl unlikely to be of any utility, he thought it unneceffary

to wait for fair weather, to determine the latitude more exadly by ob-

ff;rvation ; but by the extraordinary care he took in ohfcrving the

courfes and dirtapces, walking from Cangecatho'whnchaga, where he had

two ver • good obfervations, he thinks the latitude may be depended

on within 10' at the utmoft. If appears from the map which Mr,.

Hearne conftrudled of this fingulaf journey, that the mouth of the

Copper Mine river lies in latitude 73'' N. and longitude 25*" W. from

Churchill liver ; that is, about 1 19° W. of Greenwich. Mr. Hearne's

jpurney back from the Copper Mine river to Churchill, lafted till June

30th, 1 772 ; fo that he was abfent almoft a year and fevcn months. The

unparalleled hardfhipshe fufFercd,and the cflential fervice he performed*

Jiave met with a fuitable reward from his mafters. He has been feveral

years jjovcrnor ofi'rince of Wales's Fort on Chuifchill river, where

Jic W3S tftkcn prifoncr by the French in nfis. ""
'

*'•
• •

' '
Though
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. Though the adventurers, failed in the original purppfeibr whickthef"

navigated this bay, their projed), even in its faijure, has been of ad*

vantage to England. The vaft countries which furround Hudfon^s

Bay, as we have already obferved, abound with animals, whofe fur and

fkins are excellent. In 1670, a charter was granted to a company*

which at prefent conftft of only feven perfons, for the exclqfive trade

to this bay, and they have adcd under it ever fince with great benefit

to the private men who compofe the compny, though coiQparativelf-

with little advantage to Great Britain.

Prince Rupert was their firft Governor; the Duke of Albemarle

Lord Craven, Lord Arlington, and feveral other noble perfonages, con-

^ituted the firft committee. The tenor of their charter is as full, ample*

and comprehenfive, as words can well make it ; and, as if they fufpedled

the intrufion offome adventurers on their territories, to participate ia

this valuable trade, the moft fevcrc penalties, with forfeiture of pro-

perty, are laid on all thofe, who Ihall haunt, frequent, or trade upon

their coafts ; how far their fqccelTors have been entitled to thefe exclu«

five immunities, or how far, their confined manner of carrying on

the trade h^s proved beneficial to the country, we (hall endeavour to

point out.

The firft traders to thcfo parts aiHed upon principles much more lau^

dable and benevolent, than their fucceflbrs feem to have been actuated

by. They appear to have had the good of the country at heart ; and

to have endeavoured by every equitable means, to render their com-

merce profitable to the mother country. Their inftruftions to their

fadlors were full of fentiments qf Chriftianity, and contained direftions

for their ufing every means in their power, to reclaim the uncivilized

Indians from a ftatc of barbarifm, and to inculcate in their rude minds

the humane precepts of the gofpel. They were at the fame time ad-

moniihed to trade with them equitably, and to take no advantage of.

thcirnative fimplicity. They were further inftrufted to explore thei

country, and to reap fuch benefit from the foil and produce thereof,

as might redound to the intereft of the ^nglifh nation, as well as contri-

bute to their own emolument. And laftly, they were direded to be

particularly careful in feeing that the European fervants behaved or-

derly, and lived in fobricty and temperance, obferving a proper vene-

ration for the fervice of God, whic|i was ordered to be coUeflively

performed at every feafonable opportunity.

Thefe were injuni^ions worthy the exalted ftations and rank in life of

thofe who had the firft direction of the afiPairs of the Company; and

fefie^d much honour on their chira£lcrs, as men and chriftians: and
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lifed thef: pnire-worthy eftablifhments been adhered to, the countrjr

granted them might at this day have been a real advantage to Great

Britain. Bat inftead of encouraging the trade, by a mildi equitable,

•nd engaging deportment towards the natives;—inftcad of ingratiating

ihemfelves by affability and condefcenfion with a harmlrf;) }wople, the

Hudfon't Bay Company ufe them with undcferved rigour, cuu ring them

frequently to be beat and maltreated, although they have come fome

bundreda of miles in order to barter their (kins, and procure a few

aeceflaries to guard againft the feverity of the approaching winter

:

•wing to thisconduA the trade has materially declined of late years.

Another reafon why the Company's trade has declined, is a want oi

Ipirit in themfelves, to pu(h it on with that vigour the importance of

the contell deferves. The merchants from Canada have been heard to

acknowledge, that was the Hudfon's Bay Company to profecate their

inland trade in a fpirited manner, they muft be foon obliged to give up

till thoughts of penetrating into the country ; as from the vicinity of

the Company's factories to the inland parts, they can afford to under*

M them in every branch.

To explain this emulation between the Company and the Canadian

traders, it will be neceifary to review the flate of the Company in tho

year 1773. About that time the Canadian tradom from Montreal, ac-

tuated by a laudable fpirit of induftry and adventure, and experiencing

the pecuniary advantages that refulted from their exertions, had become

fo numerous and indefatigable at the head of the rivers which lead to

the Company's fettlements, that the trade of the latter was in a great

meafure cut off from its ufual channel. The Indians being fuppUed

with every thing they could wifh for at their own doors, had no longer

occafion, as they hitherto had done, to build canoes, and paddle feveral

hundred miles, for the fake ofcultivating a commerce with the Company

;

in which percgriration they were frequently expofed to much danger

from hunger; fo muchfo, that at one time feven Cannes of upland In.

dians perifhed on their return to their own country,

Everfincc the above period, the Canadian adventurers have annually

increafed in the upland country, much to their own emolument, and

the great lofs of the Company : who, it may he faid, arc fleeping at

the edgp of the fea, without fpirit, and without vigour or inclination

- «p alTert that right, which their exclufive charter, aicordiug to thein

9vm accoKHty entitles them to, ..;r r; i.
'

• • A

It is true, the Hudfon's Bay Company have at this time a few efta,

l^ljfh^enta m the interior country \ bi^t thefc arc carried on in fuch 4
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languid manner« that their exertions have hitherto proved inadeqiuie

to the purpofe of fupplanting their opponeati.

The Company fignify to their Favors, that they )uve an indifputi-

ble right to all the territories about Hudfon's Bayt not only indudioj

the Straits and Bayi with all the rivers, inlets, &c. therein, but like-

wife to all the countries, lakes, &c. indefinitely to the weAward*

explored and unexplored. They therefore fligmatize the Canadiaji

merchauts with the infulting epithets of pedlars, thieves, and Inteilo-

peri { though the quantity offurs imported by themfelves bears no conr-

parifon to thofe fent from Canada. If this uabounded claim, to which

they pretend, be founded upon juftice, why, in the naine of equity do

they not aflfert thefe pretenfions by a proper application to the Britiflt

Parliament to remove the induftrious pedlars, whom they would feem

to look upon with fuch ineffable contempt, and prevent their any leagef

mcroachiag on their territories ; but the (hock they received from th*

parliamentary application of the patriotic Mr. Dobbs, in the year i74(^

has given them a diftate to parliamentary inquiries. They know thi

weaknefs of their claint, and the inftability of their preteniioni i it u
therefore their iatereft to hide from an inqulfitive but deluded nationi

every inveftigation which might tend to bring ta light the futility tf
their proceedings.

If the Canadian traders can adduce any profit to themfelves by pro*

fecuting this inland bufiuefs, what are not the Hudfon's Bay Company

enabled to do, with every advantage on their ^de, would they proTe-

CUte the trade with vigour f

York Fort at this time has four fubordinate fettlements; at whick

ftttlements, conjointly, the Company allow one hundred fervants, whofe

wages amount to about one thoufand eight hundred and fixty pounds per

annum ; befides a floop of fixty tons, that makes a voyage once a year

between York Fort and Severn Factories. In the year 1 748, the com-

plement of men at that fettlement was no more than twenty-five, who(e

wages amounted td (our hundred and feventy pounds per annum, and

the trade then flood at thirty thoufand fkins one year with another.

The other eflabliihmeiits which the Company maintain in the Bay, have

CafTered the like proportional change, all decteafing in ttadey and

bearing additional Incumbrances.

To exhibit at one view a flate of their feveral ellablifhments in th6

Bay at prefent, the followipg table is fubjoincd.

i' f

TABLt.
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T A I L I.
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The following is the ftandard of trade> by which the Governor or

laAori is ordered by the Company to trade with the natives *.

Be;av, B|!av.

Clars beads lb. I a S 2 Urrice lace yd. iftasi

China ditto
*

6 firafs rings No. 3 I

Brafs kettles li Files 1 I

Coarfe cloth yd. 3 Tobacco boxes I 1

filankecs No. 7 Awl blades 8 1

Tobacco Brazil lb. I Box barrels 3 1

Ditto leaf I , Hawks bells pr. 12 1

Ditto Eng. roll I Sword blades No. 1 1

Check (hirts No. •
2 Ice chiiTels 1 1

White ditto 2 Gun worms 4 «

Yara ftockings pr. 2 Coarfe hats I 4

Powder lb. I Small leather trunks I 4

Shot
"

I Needles 12 1

DufFels yd. 2 Hatchets 1 t

Knives No. 1 Brandy gall. I 4

Guns
» »4 Medals No. 12 I

Combs ,'

'

I Thimbles 6 1

Flints '' 16 I Brafs collars I z

Vermillion lb. 16 Fire ftccis
3, '

Fiftols 'No. 7 Razors
•

2 I

Small burning glaiTcs I Thread lb. I I

Gartering j-d. li I
.

,

» m

This is intended to keep upth<• appearance of a regular fettled plan of trade ; but

^ou^h this farce mav be plai/ed otr to thofe who have not had the opport unitiei of

knowing t\\f da :-i)tion, it will not have Jia cSc& upon a pcffon any way acquainted

v.itli the l)u2i-if;..

Notwithftanding

mar

thfl

tk\nt
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Notwithftanding thii pretended ftandard ii in Itfclf Aifficiently hard

Vptm the Indbnii and difcouraging to the trade, yet the faAon, and

the compflny, In onJunAion, do not think it fo i for out of thii %

pernicimii overpliti trade mtift be raifed ; which, ai Mr. Robfon

jtiftly obferveii,' ** li big with iniquity, and (Iriking at the very root of

their 'trade •• a chartered company :" it l» intended to augment the

•moUimenti of the governor, at the expenfe of jnftice and common
honeity i it opprciTei the Indian, who lirei a moft wretched life, and

encounter! a variety of difflcuttie«, cold, hunger, and.fatigue, to pro-

cure I few neccflfiirlei for himfcif and indigent family.

Thli overpUii trade, ai it li called, is carried on in the following

manner
i for indance ( fuppofe an Indian would trade one pound of

glnfi bend*, it iv fet down in the ftandard at two beaver flcins ; but

the eonfcientiouf faAor will demand three,, or perhaps four beaver

tk\n» for it
I if the Indian aiks for a blanket, he mud pay eight bea«

vers
I and if he would purchafe a gallon of brandy, he muft give after

tilt rate of eighfbeavertilns for it, as it is always one half, and fome«

dmei two'tMrds water. The confequence of this griping way of trade

ii in the end very hurtful to themfelves, as the Canadians, in the in>

terlor country, underfetl them in every article.

Hffort the Canadian merchants puifued the fur trade with fuch di-

ligence as they now do through the lakes, and had penetrated into the

interior parts of Hudfon'i Bay, a great number of Indians u(ed annu-

tftly to come down to the company** fettlements to barter tl^ir ikins.

And though the company have now in a great meafure loft the benefit

<)f thiu lucrative traffic, it may not be amifs to mention the manner in

which the Indians profecute their voyages to the fa(Aori€s.

In the month of March, the upland Indians aiTcmble on the banks

of a particular river or lake, the nomination of which had been agreed

en by convnon confcnt, before they feparated for the winter. Here

they begin to build their ennoes, which are gcntrally completed very

foon after the river ice freaks. They then commence their voyage,

but without any regularity, all ftriving to be foremoft ; becaufe thofe

ivlio are flift have the beft chance of procuring food. During the

voyage, euch letider canvaflei, with all manner of art and diligence,

for people to join his gang } influencing feme by prefents, and others

by promifes
i for the more ennoes he has, under his command, the

greater he appears at the factory.

Being come near their journey's end, they all put afhore; the wo-

«)cn fo go in the woodi to jjatlier pinc-brufti for tiie bottoms of the

Vot.lV, f tents J
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tents ; ^vhiIe the leaders fmokje together, and regulate the proceflion.

This being fettled, they re-embark, and foon after arrive at the fac-

tory. Ifthere is but one captain, his fituation is in the center of the

canoes ; if ^more, they place themfelves on the wings ; and their ca-

noes are diftinguiflied by having a fmall flag hoifted on a flick, and

placed in the ftern.

When they arrive within a few hundred yards of the fort, they dif-

charge their fowling-pieces, to compliment the Englifli ; who, in re-

turn, falute them by firing two or three fmall cannon. The leaders

feldom concern themfelves with taking out the bundles, but the other

men will affift the women. The factor being informed that the Indians

are arrived, fends the trader to introduce the leaders with their lieu-

tenants, who are ufually their eldeft fons or neareil relations. Chairs

are placed for them to fit down on, and pipes, &c. are introduced.

During the time the leader is fmoking, he fays very little, but as foon

as this is over, he begins to be more talkative ; and fixing his eyes

immoveahly on the ground, he tells the £a£tor how many canoes he

has brought, what Indians he has feen, aiks how the Engliflimen do,

and fays he is glad to fee them. After this the governor bids him

welcome, tells him he has- good goods and plenty, and that he lovef

the Indians, and will be kind to them. The pipe is by this time km

moved, and the converfation becomes free.

During this vifit, the chief is drefl out at the expenfe of the factory

in the following manner : a coarfe cloth coat, either red or blue, lined

with baize, and having regimental cuffs j and a waiftcoat and breeches

of baize, the whole ornamented with orris lace. He is alfo pre*

fented with a white or check Ihirt ; his (lockings are of yarn, one of

them red, the other blue, and tied below the knee with worfted gar-

ters ; his Indian ilioei are fpmetimes put on, but he frequently walks

in his flocking-feet ; his hat is coarfe, and bedecked with three oftrich

feathers of various colours, and a worfled fa(h tied round the crown j

a fmall filk handkerchief is tiol round his neck, and this completes

his drefs. The lieutenant is alfo prefented with a coat, but it has no

lining; he is likewife provided with a Ihirt and cap, not unlike thofe

\rorn by mariners.

The gucfts being now equipped, bread and prunes are brought and

fet befoie the captain, of which he takes care to fill his pockets, be-

fore tliey are carried out to be fliared in his tent ; a two gallon keg of

brandy, with pipes and tobacco for himiolf and followers, are like-

wife fet before hUn* lie is now conduded from the fort to his tent

in

thi
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In the ifbtlowing manner : In the front a halberd and enHgn are car*

ried ; next a drummer beating a march ; then feveral of the faftory

fervants bearing the bread, prunes, pipes, tobacco, brandy, &c.

Then comes the captain, walking quite ereA and ftately, fmoking

his pipe, and converiing with the factor. After this follows the lieu*

tenant, or an^^ other friend, who had been admitted into the fort with

the leader. They find the tent ready for their reception, and with

clean pine-brufli and beaver coats placed for them to lit on. Here

the brandy, &c. is depofited, and the chief gives orders to fome ref-

peftable perfon to make the ufual diftribution to his comrades. After

this the factor takes his leave, and it is not long before they are all in-

toxicated ; when they give loofe to every fpecies of diforderly tumult,

fuch as finging, crying, fighting, dancing, &c. ; and fifty to one but

fome one is killed before the morning. Such are the fad effects of the

vile compoiition they are fumiihed with, upon thefe occafions.

After continuing in a flate of mtoxication, bordering on madnefs,

for two or three days, their mental faculties return by degrees, and

they prepare themfelves for renewing the league of friendfhip, by

fmoking the calimut ; the ceremony of which is as follows : A pipe

made of (lone is filled with Brazil tobacco, mixed with a herb fome>

thing like European box. The ftem of the pipe is three or four feet

long, and decorated with various pieces of lace, bears claws, and ea-

gles talons, and likewife with variegated feathers, the fpoils of the

moft beauteous of the feathered tribe. The pipe being fixed to the

flem and lighted, the fa£tor takes it in both his hands, and with much

gravity rifes from his chair, and points the end of the flemto the Eafl,

or fun-rife, then to the Zenith, afterwards to the Wefl, and then per-

pendicularly down to the Nadir. After this he takes three or four

hearty whiffs, and having done fo, prefents it to the Indian leader,

from whom it is carried round vj the whole party, the women ex-

cepted, who are not permitted to fmoke out ofthe facred pipe. When

it is entirely fmoaked out, the fa£)or takes it again, and having twirled

it three or four times over his head, lays it deliberntely on the table

;

which being done, all the Indians return him thanks by a kind of

fighing out the word Ho.

though the above ceremony made ufe of by the Indians, in

fmoking ihe calimut, may appear extremely ridiculous and incom-

prehenfible, yet, when we are made acquainted with their ideas in this

refpe6l, the apparent abfurdity of the cufiom will vanifh. Bytliis

ceremony they mean to fignify to all peifons concerned, that whilft

Fa . tlw
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the Am fliaU vifit the different parts of the world, and make day tni

night
;

peace, firm friendfliip, and brotherJy love, (hall be ellabliflied

between the Englifh and their country, and the fame on their part.

By twirling the pipe over the head, they farther intend to imply, that

all petfons of the two nations, wherefoever they may be, fliall be in-

cluded in the friendfhip and brotherhood now concluded or renewed.

After this ceremony is over, and a further gratification of bread,

prunes, Sec. is prefented, the leader makes a fpeech, generally to the

following purport

:

*• You told me laft year to bring many Indians to trade, which I

•' promifed to do ; you fee I have not lied ; here are a great many
•• young men come with me j ufe them kindly, I fay ; let them trade

** good goods 5 let them trade good goods, I (ay I We lived hard laft

** winter and hungry, tl>e powder being (hort meafure and bad

;

•• being fhort meafure and bad, I fay ! Tell your fervants to fill the

•* meafure, and not to piit their thumbs within the brim ; take pity

•* on us, take pity on us, I fay ! We paddle a long way to fee you j

•'• we lovie the Englifli. Let us trade good black tobacco, moift and

•' hard twifted } let us fee it before it is opened. Take pity on us j

** take pity on us, I fay ! The guns are bad, let us trade light guns,

*' fmail in the hand, and well fliaped, with locks that will not freeze

•* in the winter, and red gun cales. Let the young men have more

•• than meafure of tobacco ; cheap kettles, thick, and high. Give

•• us good ipeafure of cloth ; let us fee the old meafure ; do you mind

•* me i The young men prove they love you, by coming fo far to fee

•* you ; take pity, take pity, I fay ; and give them good goods j they

** like to drefs and be fine. Do you underftand me ?"

As foon as the captain has finiflied his fpeech, he, with his followers,

proceed to look at the guns and tobacco ; the former they examine

with the moft minute attention. When.this is over they trade their

furs promifcuoufly ; the leader being fo far indulged, at to be admit-

ted into the trading rOom all the time, if he dcfires it.

It is evident that the fur and peltry trade might be carried on to a

much greater extent, were it not entirely in the harida of this exclu-

five company, vvhofe interefted, not to fay iniquitous fpirit, has been

the fubjert of long and juft complaint.

It will, we doubt not, feemvery niyfterious to the generality of peo-

ple, f hut the company do niM exert thcmfelves to turn the riches of this

coimfry to their advantage, when they alone are to reap the benefit

of their cxcrti"n9. People will naturally be led to conclude from their

conduft,
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<M>n(lu£V) that what writers have faid on this fubje£t is devoid of truth,

and itiere chimeras {but this is for want of knowing the peculiar

views of the company, their affe£tion for their long-foftered mono-

poly, and that nngular cbfcurity which invelops their whole confti-

tution, nny, the whole of their mercantile tran&fiions.

The company do not entertain the leaft doubt, but if the couatrjr

they poifefs was properly explored By perfons of ability, valuable dif-

coveries niight be made ; but this they think maybe fo far from re«

douuding to their intereft, that it might have a contrary efied, by en-

couraging adventurers to petition for liberty to partake of thefe dif-

ooveries, and thereby cccaflon an inveftigation to take place, which

1 would probably fliakc the foundation of their charter. This is not

all ; as the company tunfifts at prefent but of feven perfons ; this

iinall n,Ufflber wi/tly thinks that as long as they can fliare a comfort-

able dividend, there is no occadon for their embarking in additional

a expenfes, in order to profecute difcoverles which might tranfpire ta

t))e world, and endanger the whole.

The limits of tlte bay and ilraits comprize a very confiderable ex-

tent; the foil of which, in many parts, is capable of much improve-

ment by agi'iculture and induftry. The countries abound with moil

kinds of quadrupeds, &c. whofe (kins are of great value. The nu-

merous inland rivers, Ir '.es, Sec. produce filh of almoft every fpecies;,

and in the feas in and about the ftraits, and the northern parts of the

bay, , white and black whales, fea-horfes, bears, and feals, are killed

in great numbers by the Efquimaux, whofe implements for this pur-

pofeare,excecdiiigly Ample. What advantage might not then arife to

the nsition from this branch of trade alone, were it laid open ? If able

harpoonero were fcnt on this employ, with fufHcient affiftants, and

properly encouraged, greater profits would accrue from this fishery,

than fiom all the peltry at prefent imported by the company. The
difcovcry of numberlcfs fine harbours, and an acquaintance with the

furrounding country, which at prefent is entirely unknown tous, would,

in all likelihood, be the confequence of thefe feas being more fre-

quented than they are. And indeed if ever the forts and fettlementa

on the American boundary line are furrended according to the treat/

of peace, England has no other means in her hands to counterpoifs

^1 the fuperior advantages the Americans will then pofTefs in the fur

trade, titan ti) throw the trade to Hudfon's bay open, and thus deClroy

a difgraccful monopoly, or to incorporate with it by a new charter

the nierchnnls trading to Canada, and thus iofuTe into it a frelli por-

tftOtt
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tioti of mercantile vigour ; by thii means an extenfive intercourfe

with nations, to which we at pftfent are almoft llrangers, might be

epesed, and a country explored whofe refources may equal if not fur*

pafa.thofe of the country round Canada.

If it be obje6led to this, that the vaft quantities of ice in the firaits

muil impede a veflel from making difcoveries, weanfwer, that many

yean the ice is fo inHgnificant in quantity as not to obflru£t the paiTage

of th; fhips in the lead ; and in thofe feafons when it is thickeft, it is

diiTolved and' difperfed in the ocean long before the return of the

fiiips in September.

Even in the very confined manner in which the company carry on

this trade, it is far from being inconiiderable in value, though their

jQiips feldom flop but a very Ihort time for the purpofe of trading

^ith the Efquimaux ; they employ three fliips annually, which arc

manned with feventy-five men.

The company exports commodities to the value of about ten thou-

^nd pounds, and bring home returns to the value of twenty*nine

thouland three hundred aui forty pounds, which yield to the revenue

about three thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four pounds. This in-

cludes the fifliery in Hudfon's bay. That this commerce, fmall as it

is, afibrds inuzienfe profits to the company, and even fome advantages

to Great Britain in general, cannot be denied ; for the commodities ex-

changed with the Indians for their fkins and furs, are all manufa£tured

in Britain ; and as the Indians are not very nice in their choice, fucb

tilings are fent of which there is the greateft plenty, and which, to ufe

a mercantile phrafe, are drugs. Though the workmanlhip happens to

be in many refpefts fo deficient, that no civilized people would take it,

't may be admired among the Indians. On the other hand, the ikins

and furs brought home in return aiford articles for trading with many

nations of Europe to great advantage, Thefe circumftances prove

the immenfe benefit that would redound to Britain, by throwing open

the trade to Hudfon's bay, fince even in its prefent reftrained ftate it

is fo advantageous.* The only attempt made to trade with Labrador,

has been direded towards the fifliery. Great Britain has no fettle-

nient there. The annual produce of the fifliery amounts to upwards

of forty-nine thoufand pounds.

* In May 178a all the fuvts and fettlcments belonging to the Hudfon's bay company

were dcQroycd by the FietKh, the danugcs fuft^ncd weic rated at five hundred thoufand

pouiidt.

I NOVA-
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;

COMPREHENDING THE PROVINCE OF N£W-BRUN8WICI(

AND JIOVA-SCOTIA.

ipany

oufaiid

VA-

SITUATION, EXTENT, AND BOUNDARIES.

HESE provinces are fituated between 43" 30" and 49* north lati-

tude and 60° and 67° eaft longitude from London, or 8** and 15** eaft

longitude fron: Philadelphia. Their length is four hundred miles,,

and their breadth three hundred. They are bounded on the north, by

the river St. Lawrence ; oft the eaft, by the gulf of St. Lawrence,

which waflies its coafts one hundred and ten leagues in extent, from

the gut of Canfo, at its entrance into the gulf, to cape Rozier, which

forms the fouth part of the river St. Lawrence, and by the gut of

Canfo, which divides it from cape Ereton ; on the fouth, it iswaflied

by the Atlantic ocean, having a fea coaft of ninety leagues, from

cape Canfo, eaft, to cape Sables, weft, which forms one part of the

entrance into the bay of Fundy, which alfo forms a part of its fouth>

em boundary ; weft, by a part of Lower Canada, and the diftrid of

Maine.

Notwithftanding the forbidding appearance of this country, it

was here that fome of the firft European fettleinents were made.

The firft grant of lands in it was given by James the Firft to his fe-

cretary, Sir William Alexander, from whom it had the name of

Nova-Scotia, or New-Scotland ; (ince then it has frequently changed

hands, from one private proprietor to another, and from the French

to the Englifh nation backward and forward. It was not confirmed to

the Englifti, till the peace of Utrecht, and their delign in acquiring

it does not feera to have arifen fo much from any profpeft of direft

profit to be obtained by it, as from an apprehenfion that the French,

by polTefiing this province, might have had it in their power to an-

noy the other Britifli fettlements. Upon this principle, three thoufand

families were tranfported in 1749, at the charge of the government^

into this country, who built and fettled the town of Halifax.

The tra£t of counti-) within thefe limits, known by the name of

Nova-Scotia, or New-Scotlanc^ was, in 1 784, divided into two pro-

vinces.
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vincw, viz, Ncw.Dnmfwick, on the north-weft, and Nov|.Scotia,

on the foiith-c.ift* The former comprehends that part "of the old pro-

vinccof Novji.Scotin, which lies to the northward and weftwardx>f a

J'me drawn ft-om the mouth of the river St. Croix, through the center

of the bay of Fundy to bjiy Verte, and thence into the gulf of St.

Lawrence, including nil lands within fix leagues of the coaft. The
reft is the province of Novn-Scotia, to which is annexed, the ifland

c# St. John's, which lici north of it, in the gulf of St. Lawrence.

SOIL, PRODUCTIONS, &c.

During a great part of the year, the atmofphere is ck)uded with

thick fog, which renders it unhealthy for the inhabitants ; and four

or five months it h intenfely cold. A great part of this country lies

in loreft, and the foil, in many parts, is thin and barren. On the

banks of the rivers, however, and fome other parts, the foil is very

good, producing large crops of Englifli grafs, hemp, and flax: many

of the bays, nnd full water rivers, and fome parts ofthe fea coaft, arc

bordered with fine tra^s of fait marfh ; but the inhabitants do not

raife provifions enough for home confumption.

RIVERS, BAYS, LAKES AND CAPES. .

The rivers which wnfcr this country v/e (hall mention in connection

with the different counties in which they principally flow, a few, how»

ever, call for feparate notice. The rivers Rifconge and Nipifiguit run

from weft to eolil intoChaleur artd Nipifiguit bays, which communicate

with the gulf of St. Lawrence. The river St. Croix (which is the true

St. Croix, is yet undetermined) empties into PaflTamaquoddy bay, and

^rms apart of the bo\indary between New-Brunfwick and Maine. St,

J|ohn*8 is the largeA river in the province. It empties into the north

fide of the bay of Fundy, and is navigable for vefliels of fifty tons,

fixty miles, ofid for boats upwards of two hundred miles. This is a

eommon route to.Qyehcc. The banks of this river, enriched by the

iinnual freHtets, aie excellent land. About thirty miles from the

uiotjth of this river commences a fine level country, covered with

large trees of timber ot various kinds. Mafts, from twenty to thirty

fcches in diameter, have been cut on this tra£t. The tide flows, in

fiii» river, eighty or ninety miles. It furniflies the inhabitants with

latmon, bafj, and iturgeon. Near fort Howe, the river fuddenly nar-

rows, and occafiom a fall at certain times of tide, like that at London

B»itl'gf.

' .'.; s.. The
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The coafl of thefe prpvinces is indented with numerous bays, and

commodious harbours. The principal, as you defcend foutherly from

the mouth of St. Lawrence river, are Gafpee, Chaleur, Vcrtc, whicl>

is feparated from the bay of i'undy by a narroiy ifthmus of abot); eigh-

teen.miles wide ; cape and harbnur of Canfo,^ forty leagues cnftATiril

of Halifax, Chedabufto bay about ten leagues north-wcft of Canfo.

Chebu&o bay, on which ftands the town of Halifax. The bay of

Fundy, jyhich extends fifty l«3gues into the country, in whi(,h the ebb

and flow of the tide is from foity-iive to frxty feet. Chenigto bay ii at

the head of Fundy bay. Pafl'amaquoddy bay borders on the diftiidt of

Maine, and receives the waters of St. Croix river. At the entrance

of this bay is nn ifland, granted to feveral gentlemen in Liverpool ii^

Lancafliire, who named it Canipobello. At a very confidji able cx-

penfe, they attempted to form a fettlement there, but &iled. On Ce-

veral other iHands in this bay there are fettlemetits niade by people

from MafTachufets. Among the lakes in thefe provinces, >vhich are

very nuiperous, and many as yet without nannes, is Grand lake, in the

province of New-Brunfwick, near St. John's river, about thiity-milci

long, and eight or ten broad, and in fome places forty fathoms deept

The principal capes are cape Canfo, on the weft fide of the entrance

into Chedabudto bay, and cape Sables, on the taft fide of the v''^ti''>i>^9

into the bay of Fundy.

CIVIL DIVISIQI^S,

Thefe in 1783, were as follo^ys

;

with

^nar-

Idort

Vol. IV. 6 Cfinfiliet

'he
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GDutttiei.

Hants,
m the river

Avon.

Halifax,
Eaftern part of

Nova<Scotia.

Townjhifi.
I
Byivhom fettled.

lalmouth

Newport

Halifax

London Der.

Truro
Onflow

>Calchefler

Lawrence

Southampton

Canfo

Tinmouth

Kings,
on the Bafon of

Miner.

Annapolis,
on Annapolis

river.

COMBEK-
LAND,

ai the head of

bay of I'undy.

Comwallii

Hortoa

Wilmot

* Granville

Annapolis

Clare

Mr'.iAon

Cumherland

Sackville

^Amherft
Hillibnro'

Hopiwell

SVNBVRY,
on the river St.

John's, north

Ihore of baj of

Fundy.

QpEENS,
fouth fide of

bay of Fundy.

Conway
Gage-Town
Burton

^ Sunbury
^ St. Ann's
Willniot

8 Newton
J Maugerville

}Argylc
Yarmouth
Barrington

(Sable in.)

Liverpool

LoNENBWRo, 1 New-Dublin

OB Mahone >Lunenburgh
bay*

I
Chefter

J filandford

\ivers.

i

Avon or Pigiguit

}St. Croix

Kenercoot

Cocmiguen
Cacaguet

Cobeguit

All emptying

,
into the Avon,
and except the

lad navigable.

m. for

tons.

. Irilh and Scotch

J fromNew-Eng-
^

land

{

f

t lad navigab

1 Nav. 40 m.

f vcff. of 60 I

Shebbenaccadie.

Pircoudiac

Memremcoot

Boatable.

fett. from Irel.

and Ncw>Engl.

do. a fine town-

,(hip 30 miles

in ieng. on the

^ bay of Fiindy.

1
4> families of

J Acadi^ns.

Do.

}

Percau, fmall

Habitant, nayig. for vefl*. of 40 tons

a fmall diftance.

Canaid, navig. for veC of 160 tons

3 or 4 miles.

Cornwallis, navig. for veff. of 106

tons 5 miles, for vef. of 50 tons 10

miles.

Salmon river.*i^

Annapolis, navigable for (hips of

any buvthep 10 miles—^f 100 tons

15 miles ; tide flows 30 miles,

patTable in boats to within twent/

mile; of Hortgn.

fettled from N.
Eng.&Yorkfti.

fettled from N.
•f Ire. N. Eng.

and Yorkthire.

}

}
fettled from

Ma'acViufetts,

ConncAicut,

&c.
Scots & Acad.

Ncw.England

}
Quakers from

Nantucket

New-England
}Iri(h formerly,

now Germans
Germans
New-England,

3 families only.

An Lac
MarequeHi

La Planche

Napan
Macon
Memrem
Percoudia

Chepodic

Herbert

-t which are nav. 3 or 4
> miles for veflels of

J 5 tons.

lihoal rivers.

}
navigable 4 or 5 mil.

} navigable by boats to

its head tz miles.

^St John*$> already defcribecl.

'* There are fcttlements of Acadians on all tbefe rivers, whofe banks kp good land.

PRINCIPAL
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Principal towns.

Halifax is the capital of the province of Nova-Scotiia. It (lands

bh ChebuiAo bay, commodioU fly fituated for the fifliery, and has a

communication with other parts of this province and New-firiinfwick

by land and water carriage. It has a good harbour, where a fmall

fquadron of fliips of war lie during the winter, and in the fummei*

protects the fifliery. The town has an entrenchment, and is fh-6ngth-

ened with forts of timber. It is faid to contain fifteen or fixtecn thou-

fand inhabitants.

Shelburne on port Rofeway, near cape Sables/ was fuppofed,

in 1783, to contain fix hundred families ; Cinct that time it has become

lefs populous. -^ Guyiborough formerly called Manchefler, fituated

on ChedabuAo bay, about ten leagues nbrtfa«weft of cape Canfo, con-

tained, in 1783, aboat two hundred and fifty families. Rawdon

forty miles from Halifax, has about fixty houfes. Annapolis oh the

•aft fide of Fundy bay, has one of the fineft harbours in the world.

In other refpefts it is a poor, incorifiderable place.

FREDERiCKTOW])f, about ninety miles up St. John's river, is the

capital of the province of New-Bninfwiclc.

FORTS.

There are feveral forts in thefe provinces: thefe are fort Edward

at Windfor, csipable ofcontaining two hundred mett ; Annapolis, id'

its prefent ftate, one hundred ; Cumberland, thijjpe hu'ndred ; fort

tiowe, on St. John's river, one hundred : befid«s which there are'

barracks, inclofed in a fiockade at Cothivallis,' for about fihy men.

TRADE.

The exports frbfn Great Bi^itain to thil country coiifift chiefly of-

linen and woollen cloths, and other neceiTaries for wear, of fifhing

tackle, and rigging for fliips. The amount of exports, atanaVerago

of three years, before the new fettlements, was about twenty-fi^t thou*

fand five htindred pounds. The only articles obtained in exchange

are, timber and the prbdnce of the SSxery, which, at a like average,

amounted to thhty-eight thoufand pounds. But from the late increafe

of inhabitants, if is fuppofed that they will now ereft taw mills, and

endeavour to fupply the Weft-India iilands with lumber of every kihd^

as well as the produce of the fifliery, which will be a profitable ar-'

G » tide
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ticfe to both countries. The whole population of Nova-Scotia and

the iflands adjoining, is eftimatcd at fifty thoufand. This eftimate

t is fuppofed is confiderably too large. Recent accounts of thefe fet-

itiements reprefent them as in a declining ilate, having great numbert

of the houfes built in the new towns uninhabited, and confiderably re«

duced in value.

INDIANS, «fc.

The Indians here are the Micmaeks, and the tribe called the

Marechites. The former inhabit theeaftcrn fliore, between Halifax

knd cape Breton ; between Cuml)erland county and the north-eaft

fcoaft of the province, towards Chaleur bay ; about the heads of the

Hvers which run thr<nigh the counties of Hants and King's county ;

and between cape Sable and Annapofis royal. This tribe is fuppofcd

to have about three hi'indred fighting men. The Marechites inhabit

the river St. John, ahd around Pall^niaquoddy bay, are eftimated at

one hundred and forty fighting men j they are much fuperior in all

refpe^s to the Midmacks.—The animals are the fame as in the

United States, though much lefs numerous.

ISLAND OF SAINT JOHN.
t

HIS ifland lies in the gulf of St. Lawrence, near the northern coail

6f the province of Nova-Scotia, and is about fixty miles long, and thirty

br forty broad. It has feveral fine rivers, a lich foil, and is pleafantly

£tuated: Charlotte-town is its prificipal town, and is the refidence of

^he lieutenant-governor, who is the chief officer on the illand. The
number ofinhabitants are eftimated at about five thoufand. Upon the

reduAion of cape Breton in 17451 the inhabitants of this ifland,

amounting to about 'four ^ouf^nd, fubmitted quietly to the Britifli

arms. While the French poffisifed this illand, they improved it to fo

much advantage, that it was called the grtinary of Canada, which it

furniihed with great plenty of com, as well as b«ef an^pork. It i«

attached to the provtoce of Nova->Scbtia»

NEW<
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EWFOUNDLAND is fitiwtcd tothe caft of the gulf of St. Law-

rence, between forty-fix and fifty-two degrees of north latitude, and

between fifry-three and fifty-nine degrees weft longitude, fcparated

from Lttbrador, or New-Britain, by the ftraits of Belleifle ; and from

CnnndH, by the bay of St. Lawrence ; being five hundred and fifty

milei long and two hundred broad. The coafts are extremely fubje<il

to fogi, attended with almoft continual ftorms of fnow and fleet, the

(ky being ufually overcaft. From the foil of this ifland the Britifli

renp no great advantage, for the cold is long continued and fevere

;

and the fummer heat, though violent, warms it not enough to produce

my thing valuable ; for the foil, at leaft in thofe parts of the ifland

which have been explored, is roclcy and barren ; however, it is wa<

tered by feveral good rivers, and has many large and good hafboun;

This iflnnd, whenever the continent fliall come to fail of timber con«

venient to navigation, which on the fea coaft perhnps will be at no

very remote period, it is faid, will afford a large fupply for mafts,

yardi, and all forts of lumber for the Weft-India trade. But what

at prefent it it chiefly valuable for, is the great fifliery of cod carried

on upon thofe ftioals, which are called the banks of Newfoundland*

Great-Britain and North-America, at the loweft computation, annu-

ally employ three thoufand fail offmall craft in this fifliery ; on board

ofwhich, and on fliore to cure and pack the fifli, are upwards of gnt

hundred thoufand hands ; fo that this fifliery is not only a very valu-^

able branch of trade to the met^hant, but a fource of livelihood to fo

many thoufands of poor people, and a moft excellent nurfery for

ieamCHt This fifliery is computed to increafe the national flotlc

tliree hundred thoufand pounds a year in gold and filver, remitted for

the cod fold in the north, in Spain, Portugal, Italy, and the Levant.

The plenty of cod, both on the great bank and the lefler ones, which

lie to tho eaft and fouth-eaft of this ifland, is inconcciveabie; and not

only cod| but feveral other fpecies of fifli, are caught there in abuni>

dance i alt of which are neaily in an equal pleiity along the fliores of

New*
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Newfoundland, Nova-Scotia, New-England, «nd the ide of cape

Breton ; and very profitable fifiieriei are carried on upon all their

floafts.

This Ifland, after varioui difpntes about the property, wai entirely

ceded to England by the treaty of Utrecht, in 17 13 ; but the French

were left at liberty lo dry their nets on the northern (hores of the ifland |

and by the treaty of 1763, they were permitted to fifli in the gulf of

St. Lawrence, but with this limitation, that they (hould not approach

within three Icagties of any of the coafts belonging to England. The

fmall iflands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, fituated to the fouthward of

Newfoundland, were alfo ceded to the French, who ftipulated to ereft

no fortifications on thefe tdands, nor to keep more than fifty foldier*

to enforce the police. By the lafl treaty of peace, the French are to

enjoy the fiflierics on the north and on the weft coafls of the ifland f

and the inhabitants of the United States are allowed the fame privi*

leges in fifliing as before their independence. The chief towns in

Ncwfoundhind arc, Placentia, Bonaviila, and St. John's: but not

above one thoufand families remain here in winter. A fmall fquadron

of men of war are fent out every fpring to prote£t the fifheries and

inhabitants, the admiral of which, for the time being, is governor of

the ifland, befides whom there are two lieutenant-govemers, one at

Placentia, and the other at St. Jobn'si
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Of

G REENLAND.
'GREENLAND ii a general name by which is now denoted the

moft uderly parti of America, ftretching towardi the north-pole, :ind

llltcwire fofne iflaiidi northward of the continent of Europe, lying in

very high l«titMdei. 1'he whole of this country was formerly defcribed

M belonging to Europe, but from its contiguity to, and probalile

union with the American continent, it appears moft proper to be

clflfled nipong the countriei belonging to the latter ; we therefore hnve

followed Mr. Morfe, and placed it among the divilioas of North-

America.—It is divided into two parts, viz. Weft and Eaft Greenland,

of each we thfM hen giyfs a defcriptiqn fron> the beft authorhies ex<«

RAL

WEST GREENLAND,

X HIS country U now laid down, in our lateft maps, as part of the

Ipontincnt of America, though on what authority is not verv clear.*very clear.*

That

* Whether Greenland it an iflanJ, hat not yet been decided, as no rtiip has penetrated

higher than the (cventyeighth degree, on account of the ice. That it is not an ifland,

but a part of the American continent, ii rendered probable ; tft. Bccaufe Davis' ftraits^

pt rather Baffin'i bay, grows narrower and narrower towards the ftventy-ciylith degree

iwrth.^td, Becaufe the coaft, which in other places is very high towards the fea, grows

iewtr and lower northward.—jd. Bfcaufe the tide, which at cape Farewell, and af far

up a« CocWln's found, in the fiaty-fifth degree of latitude, rifes eighteen feet at the new

and full nwoni decreafci to the northward of Diflto, fo that in the fevcntieth dcg.ce of

latitude
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That part of it which the Europeans have any knowledge of I1

Ixjunded on the weft by Baffin's bay, on the fouth by Davis' Araits,

and on the eaft by the northern part of the Atlantic ocean. It is a very

mountainous country, and fome parts of it fo high that they Wiy be

difcerned thirty leagues off at fea. The inland mountains, hilis) and

rocks, are covered with perpetual fnow ; buc the low iands on the fea-

fide are cloathed with verdure in the fi^mmer feafon. The coaft

abounds with inlets, bays, and large rivers ; andvis furrounded witl^

9 vnft nun>ber of iflands of different dimenilons. In a great many

placejs, however, on the eaftern coaft efpecially, the fliorc is inaccef-

iible by reafon of the floating mountains of ice. The principal river,

palled Baal, falls into the fea in the iixty-fourth degree of latitude^

vhere the 61ft Danifli lodgej>vas built in 1721 ; and has been navi?

gated above forty miles up the country.

Weft Greenland was firft peqpied by Europeans in the eighth cen-

tury. At that time a company of Icelanders, headed by one Ericke

Rande, were by accident driven on the coaft. On his return he repre^

Jented t^e country in fuch a favourable light, that fonvi; ^liltes again

followed him thither, where they foon became a thriving colony,

and beftowed on their neyir habitation the nante of Groenland, or

Greenland, on account of its verdant appearance. This colony was

Converted to Chriftianity by a mifl^nary from Norway, fent thither

by the celebrated Olaf, the ^ft Norwegian monarch who embrace4

the Chriftiah religion. The Greenland fettlement continued to increafe

and thrive under Iris prote^iion ; and in a little time the country was

provided with many towns, churches, convents, bifliops, &c. under

the jurifdidion of the archbifliop of Drontheim. A conliderable

commerce was carried on between Greenland and Norway ; and a re-

gular intercourfe maintained between the two countries till the year

1406, when the laft biihop was fent over. From that time all cofref-

pondencewas cut off, and all knowledge of Greenland has been bu«

ricd in oblivion.

atl

tI
tiv

latitude it rifes little more than eight feet, and probaMy continues to diminilli, till there

is 110 tide at all.—To which may be added the relation of the Greenlandcn, which how-

ever cafttnot be much depended on, viz. that the firait contraAs itfelf fo narrow at lad,

that they can go on the Ice To near to the other fide as to be able to call to the inhabitants,

and thii: they can ftrikc a iifh on both (ides at once ; but that tlv:rc runs fuch a ftrong

current fiom the north into the ftrait, that they cannot pafs it.

£llii' %(yyiige to Htnlfin i bay J9r tkt difnvery •/ a ntrth'inefi poffiigt.
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This firange and abrupt ceflation of trade and intercourfe has been

attributed to various caufes ; but the moft probable is the following:

The colony, from its firft fettlement, had been haraffed by the na-

tives, a barbarous and favage people ; agreeing in cuftoms, garb^

and appearance, with the Efquimaux found about Hudfon's bay.

This nation, called Schrellings, at length prevailed againft the Ice-

land fettlers who inhabited the weftern diftrift, and exterminated them

in the fourteenth century : infoinuch, that when their brethren ofthe

eallern diftrift came to their afliftance, they found nothing alive but

fome cattle and flocks of flicep running wild about the country. Per-

haps they themfelves afterwards experienced the fame fate, and were

totally deftroyed by thefe Schrellings, whofe defcendants ftill inhabit

the weftern parts of Greenland, and from tradition confirm this con-

jedture. They affirm that the houfes and villages, whofe ruins ftill ap-

pear, were inhabited by a nation of ftrangers, whom their anceftora

deftroyed. There are reafons, however, for believing that there may-

be ftill fome defcendants of the ancient Iceland colony remaining in

the eaftern diftrift, though they cannot be vifited by land, on account

of the ftupendous mountains, perpetually covered with fnow, which

divide the two parts of Greenland ; while they have been rendered

inacceffible by fea, by the vaft quantity of ice driven from Spitzber-

gen, or Eaft Greenland. One would imag'ne that there muft have

been fome confiderable alteration in the northern parts of the world

fince the fifteenth century, fo that the coaft of Greenland is now be-

come almoft totally inacceffible, though formerly vifited with veiy

little difficulty. It is alfo natural to alk, by what means the people

of the eaftern colony furmounted the above-mentioned obftaclcs when

they went to the affiftance of their weftern friends ; how they returned

to their own country ; and in what manner hiftorians learned the fuc-

ccfs of their expedition ? Concerning all this we have very little fatif-

faftory information. All that can be learned from the moft authentic

records is, that Greenland was divided into two diibii^s, called Weft-

Bygd and Eaft-Bygd: that the weltcrn diyifion contained four paridieJ

and one hundred villages : that the eaftern diftrirt was ftill more

flourifliing, as being nearer to Iceland, fooner fettled, and n'.ore fre-

quented by fliipping from Norway. There arc alio many accounts,

though moft of them romantic and Hightlv attelled. which render it

probable that part of the eaftern colony ftill fiibfifts, who, at foir.e

time or other, may have given the imperfetit relation above mentioned.

This colony, in ancient tinies, certainly comprchtT.dcd twelve exten-

: Vol. IV. 11 &Y^
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and: ullages ; a bifliop's fee, an^five pariflies ; one hundred

two monafterics. The prefent inhabitants of the weftern diftrj^ are

entirely ignorant of this part, from which they are divided by rocks,

mountains, and deferts, and ftill more effeftually by their apprehen-

fion : for they believe the eaftem Greenlanders to be a cruel, barba-

rous nation, that deftroy and eat all ftrangers who fall into tlieir

hands. Abotjt a century after all intcrcourie between Norway aod

Greenland had ceafed, feveral (hips were fent fuccefllvely by the

kings of Denmark in order to difcover the eaftern diftrift ; but all of

them mifcarried. Among thefe adventurers, Mogens Heinfon, after

having furmounted many difhculties and dangers, got fight of the land;

which, however, he could not approach. At his return, he pretended

that the fliip was arrefted in the middle of her courfe by certain rocks

of loadftone at the bottom of the fea. The fame year, 1576, in which

this attempt was made, has been rendered remarkable by the voyage

of Captain Martin Frobiflier, fent upon the fame errand by Queen

Klizabeth. , He likewife defcried the land ; but could not reach it, and

therefore returned to England
;
yet not before he had failed fixty

Icigues in the ilrait, which ilili retains his name, and landed on feveral

illands, where he had feme communication with the natives. He had

likewife taken pofleirion of the country in the name of Queen Eliza-

beth ; and brought away fome pieces of heavy black ftone, from

which the lefiners of London extrafted a certain proportion of gold.

In the cufuing fpring he undertook a fecond voyage, at the head of a

fmall f'juadron, equipped at theexpenfeof the public, entered the

flraita a fecond time ; difcovered upon an idand a gold and iilver mine

;

bedowcd names upon ditierent bays, iflands, and head-lands ; and

brought a-.vay a lading of ore, tog^^ther with two natives, a male and

a female, whom the Englifli kidnapped. •
. ^ •

;

Such was the fuccefs of this voyage, that another armament was fit-'

ted out under the aufpices of Admiral Frobiftier, confiding of fifteen

fail, including a confiderable number of foldiers, miners, fmelters,

carpenters, and bakers, to remain all the winter near the mines in a

wooden fort, the different pieces of which they carried out in the

tranfports. They met with boiflerous weather, impenetrable fogs,

and violent currents upon thccoaftof Greenland, which retarded their

operations until the I'eafon was far advanced. Part of their wooden

fort wns loft at fea ; and they had neither provifion nor fuel fufficient

for the winter. The admiral therefore determined to return with as

lUWdx ore MS he couki procure, of this they obtained large quantities

out
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«wt of « new mine, to which they gave the nanne of the Countefs of

Suflex. They likewife built an houfe of ftonc and lime, provided with

ovens ; and here, with a view to conciliate the aifeftion of the natives,

they left a quantity of fmall morrice-bells, knives, beads, looking-

glafles, leaden pitJlures, and other toys, together with feveral loaves

of bread. They buried the timber ofthe fort where it could be eafily

found next year ; and fowed corn, peafe, and other grain, by way of

experiment, to know what the country would produce. Having taken

thefe precaution*, they failed from thence in the beginning of Sep-

tember
J and after a month's ftormy paflage, arrived in England : but

this noble defign was never profccuted.

Chriftian IV. king of Denmark, being defirous of difcovering the

old Greenland fctllcment, fent three fliips thither, under the command

of captain Godlke Lindenow, \vho is faid to have reached the eaft

coaft of Greenland, where he traded with the favage inhabitants, fuch

as they -w OHl found in the weftern diftrift, but faw no figns of a

civilize'.
-t

;, Had he aftually landed in the eaftern divifion, he

muft lvi„ perceived fom« remains of the ancient colony, even in the

ruins of their convents and villages. Lindenow kidnapped two of the

natives, who were conveyed to Copenhagen ; and the iame cruel fraud

was praftifcd by other two (hips which failed into Davis' ftraits,*
'

where they difcovcred divers fine harbours, and dalightful meadows

* Nothing can be more inhuman nnd repugnant to the di(£\ates of common juflice

than this praftice of tearing awny poor creature* from tlicir country, tlieir families, and

connections : unlcft we fupixife them altogetlicr dcftitutc of natural affe<Sion ; and that

thu was not the cafe with tliofe poor Grccnlandcrs, fomc of -whom were brought alive

to Copenhagen, apjiears from the whole tenor of their conduft, upon their firft cajiture,

and during their confinement In Denniarl<. When firft captivated, they rent the air wiih

their cries and lamentations ! they even leaped inio the fca ; and, when taken on board,

for fome time refufcd all fuftcnance. Their eyes were continually turned towards their

dear countiy, an4 their f.icci always bathed in tears. Even the kindncfs of hi«

Danirti majefty, and the carelTci of the court and people, could not alleviate their grief.

One of them was perceived to (bed tears .ilwayj when he faw an infant in the mother's

arms j a circumftancc from whence it was naturally concluded, that he had Icfr bis wife

with a young cliilJ in Greenland, Two of them went to fea in their little canoes in

hope of reaching Greenland
I but one of them was retaken. Other two made the fame

attempt ; but were dilvcn by a ftorm on the coatt of Schoncn, where they were appre-

hended by the peafants, and reconveyeJ to Copenhagen. One of them afterwards dici

of a fever, caught in filhing pearl, during the winter, for the governor of Kolding. The

red lived fome years In Donmark ) but at length, feeing no profpeft of being able to rc-

vifU their native co«ntryj they luuk into a kind of melancholy difordcr, and expired.

H 4 covered
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covered with verdure. In fome places they are faid to have found a

confiderablc quantity of ore, every hundred pounds of which yielded

twenty-fix ounces of filver. The fame Admiral Lindenow made

another voyage to the coaft of Greenland in the year 1606, dire£ting

his courfe to the wellward of cape Farewell. He coafted along the

ftrai.3 of Davis, and having made fome obfervations on the face of

the country, the harbours and iflands, returned to Denmark, Carften

Richards, being detached with two (liips on the fame difcovery, de-

fcried the high land on the eaftern fide of Greenland, but was hin-

dered by the ice from approaching the fhore.

Other expedhions of the fame nature have been planned and exe-

cuted with the fame bad fuccelg, under the aufpices of a Danifh

company of merchants. Two fliips returned from the wcftcrn part

of Greenland loaded with a kind of yellow fand, fuppofed to coniain

a large proportion of gold. • This being aflayed by the goldfmiths

of Copenhagen, was condemned as ufelefs, and thrown overboard j

but from a fmall quantity of this fand, which was rcferved as a cu-

riofity, an expert chemift afterwards extracted a quantity of pure

gold. The captain, who brought home this adventure, was fo cha-

grined at his difappointraent, that he died of grief, without having

left any dire<^ions concerning the place where the fand had been

difcovered. In the year 1654, Henry Moller, a rich Dane, equip-

ped a veflel under the command of David de Nelles, who failed to

the weft coaft of Greenland, from which he carried off three women

of th? country. Other efforts have been made, under the en-

couragement of the Danifli king, for the difcovery and recovery of

the old Iceland colony in Greenland ; but all of them mifcarrlld,

and people began to look upon fuch expeditions as wild and chi-

merical. At length the Greenland company at Bergen in Norway,

traiifported a colony to the weftern coaft, about the fixty-fourth de-

gree of latitude ; and thefe Norwegians failed in thc^year i;!-*, ac-

companied by the Rev. Hans Egede, to whofe care, ability and pre-

tilion, we owe the beft and moft authentic account of modern

Greenland. This gentleman endeavoured to reach the eaftern dif-

trid, by coafting fouthwards, and advanced as far as the States Pro*

montory ; but the feafon of the year, and continual ftorms, obliged

him to return ; and, as he could not even find the ftrait of Frobiflier,

he concluded, that no fuch place ever exifted. In the year 1724, a

fliip, being equipped by the company, failed on this difcovery, with

a vievy to land on the eaft fide pppofite to Iceland ; but the vaft
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ilioals of ice, which barricadoed that part of the coaft, rendered

this fcheme impracticable. His Danifli majefty, in the year 1 728^

caiifed horfes to be tranfported to Greenland, in hope that the fet-

tiers might by their means travel over land to the eaftern diflridt

;

but the icy mountains were found impalTable. Finally, Lieutenant

Richards, in a fliip which had wintered near the new Danifh colony,

attempted, in his return to Denmark, to land on the cailern (hore

;

but all his endeavours proved abortive.

Mr. Egede is of opinion, that the only prafticable method of

reaching that part of the country, will be to coall north-about ir»

fmall veffels, betwet-n the great flakes of ice and the fliore ; as the

Greenlanders have declared, that the currents continually ruQiing

from the bays and inlets, and running fouth-weftwards along the

flaore, hinder the ice from adhering to the land; fo that there is

always a channel open, through which veflels of fmall burden might

pafs, efpecially if lodges were built at convenient diftances on the

lliore, for the convenience and direftion of the adventurei*s.

That part of the country which is now vilited and fettled by the

Danes and Norwegians, lies between the fixty-fourth and fixty*

eighth degrees of north latitude ; and thus far it is faid the climate

is temperate. In the fummer, which continues from the end of

May to the middle of September, the weather is warm and com»

fortable, while the wind blows eafterly; though even at this time

ftorms frequently happen, which rage with incredible violence ; and

the fea coafts are infefted with fogs that are equally difagreeable and

unhealthy. Near the fliore, and in the bays and inlets, the low land

is clothed with the mod charming verdure ; but the inland moun^

tains are perpetually covered with ice and fnovv. To the northward

of the fixty-eighth degree of latitude the cold is prodigioufly intenlc;

and towards the end of Auguft all the coaft is covered with ice,

which never thaws till April or May, and fometimes not till the latter

end of June. Nothing can exhibit a more dreadful, and at the fame

time a more dazzling, appearance, thnn thof§ prodigious mafles of

ice that furround the whole coaft in various forms, rcflec'ting a mul-

titude of colours from the fun-beams, and calling to mine! tlie cn»

chanted fcenes of romance. Such profpefts they yield in calm wea?

(her ; but when the wind begins to blow, and the waves to rife in

vafl: billows, the violent fliocks of thofe pieces of ice daflung againft

one another, fill the mind with horror. Greenland is feldom vifited

vith thunder and lightning, but the aurora borealis i§ very frequen^t
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the tide rifes and•nd bright. At the litne of new and full moon,

falls wpon this eoall nhmit three fathoms ; and it is remarkable, that

the fprings aiul fonntaiiis on fliore rile and fall with the flux and rc«

^ux of the ucc:m,

The foil of (irpcnland varies like that of all other mountainous

countries j the hlllii are very barren, being indeed frozen throughout

the whole year j but the valleys and low grounds, efpecially near

the fea, are rivh aiui fruitftil. The ancient Norwegian chronicles

inform us, tJKit Greenland formerly pruduced a great number of

cattle } and that confulcrabte quantities of butter and cheefe were

exported to Norway ; and, bn account of their peculiar excellency,

fet jipart for the king's ufe. The fame hiftories informs us, that

ibme parti of the country yielded excellent wheat ; and that large

oaks were found here, which carried acorns as big as apples. Some

of thefe oaki Hill remain in the fouthern parts, and in many places

the marks of pliMigliCd land arc eafily perceived ; at prefent, how-

ever, the country is dcditute of corn and cattle, though in many

places it produces excellent pafture, and, if properly cultivated,

would probably yield grain alfo. Mr. Egede fowed fome barley in

a bay adjoining to the Danifli colony ; it fprang up fo fail, that by

the latter end of July it was in the full ear; but being nipped by a

night froft it never arrived at maturity. This feed was brought

from litTgen, where the fummer is of greater heat and duration

than in Greenland j but in all probability the corn which grows in

the northern) p.irti of Norway would alfo thrive here. Turnips and

coleworts of an excellent tafte and flavour are alfo produced here.

The fidcB of the mountains near the bays are clothed with wild

thyme, which diffufcs its fragrance to a great diftance» The herb

•oimentil is very rommon in this country, and likewife many others

|iot dei'cribed by the botanifts. Among the fruits of Greenland wc

number juni|)cr«l)CincP, blue-berries, bil-berries and bramble-

berries.

Gieenland U thought to contain many mines of metal, though

rone of them arc wiought. To the fouthward of the Danifli colony

are fome appearances of a mine of copper. Mr. Egede once re-

ceived a lump of ore from one of the natives, and here he found

calamine of a yellow colour. He once fent a confiderable quantity

pf fand of a yellow colour, intermixed with ftreaks of verniilien,

to the IJergcn company : they probably found their account in this

pr«fentj for they dcfired him, by a kttcr, tq procure as much cf

*Wia«*»_-^.
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tliat fand as polTible ; but he was never able to ind the place where

he faw the firfl fpecimen. It was one of the fmalleft amon,(; a great

number of iflands, atui the mark he had fet up was ulown down by

a violent ftorm : polTibly this might be the lame mineral of which

Captain Frobiftier brought fo much to England, 'i'liis coimtry pro-

duces rock-cryilals both red and white, and whole mountainv of the

aibellos or incombuftible flax. Around the colony, which is known

by the name of Good Ho])e, they find a kind of ballard marble of

various colours, which the natives form ioto bowls, lamps, pots, &c
All that has been faid of the fertility of Greenland, however, niuft bo

underftood only of that part which lies between the Hxtieth and

fixty-fifth degrees of latitude : the moft northern parts are totally

deftitute of herbs and plants. The wretched inhabitants cannot iind

grafs in fuflicient quantities to fluff into their Ihoes to keep their fieeC

warm, but are obliged to buy it from thole who inhabit the more

fouthern parts.

The animals which abound moft in Greenland arc, rcin»dcc*r,

foxes, hares, dogs and white bears. The hares are of a white co-

lour and very fat; the foxes are of different oolours, white, greyifli

and blueifli, and fmaller than thofe of Denmark and Norway. The
natives keep a great niniiber of dogs, which are large, white or

fpeckled, and rough, with ears {landing upright, as is the cafe with

all the dogs peculiar to cold climates ; they are timorous and ftiipid,

and neither bay nor bark, but fometimes howl dilinally. In the

northern parts the natives yoke them in fledges, which, though

heavy laden, they will draw on the ice at the rate of feventy milei

in a fliort winter's day. Thefe poor animals arc very ill rewarded

for their fervice, bfiing left to provide for thcmfelves, except when

their mafters happen to catch a great number of feals : on thcfc of-

cafions the dogs are regaled with the blood and entrails ; at other

times they fublil^, like wild bealls, upon mufcles and berries. Hero

alfo are found great nurribers of ravens, eagles of a prodigious fizc,

falcons, and other birds ef prey ; tind likewife a kind of linnet,

which warbles very melodioufly. Whales, fword-fifli, porpoifes,

ice. abound on the coafls ; alfo holybut, turbot, cod, haddock, &ic.

The more dubious animals alfo, called mermaids, lea-ferpentii and

krc-kens, faid to be found on the coafl of Norway, are faid likewil'o

to dwell in thefe feas. Mr. Egede allures us, that in the year 1734

the fea-ferpcnt was feen ofi' tiie new Dsnifli colony, and raited it«

head tnaft-higb. above the furface of the water.

TiiC



$6 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The people who now inhabit the weftern coaft of Greenland,

and who, without doubt, are the defcendants of the ancient Schrel*

lings, who exterminated the firft Iceland colony, bear a near re*

femblance to the Samoiedes and Laplanders in their perfons, com<

plexions, and M'ay of life : they are fliort, brawny, and inclined to

corpulency, with broad faces, flat nofes, thick lips, black hair and

eyes, and a yellowilh tawny complexion : they are for the mod part

vigorous and healthy, but remarkably Ihort-lived, few of them

reaching the grand climadleiic, and many dying in their infancy

and in the prime of youth : they are fubje£t to a weaknefs in the

eyes, occafioned by the piercing winds and the glare of the fnow in

the winter-time : the leprefy ib known among them, but is not con-

tagious. Thofe that dwell in the northern parts are miferably tor-

mented with dyfenteries, rheums, and pulmonary diforders, boils

and epilepfy. The fmall-pox being imported among them from

Copenhagen in the year 1734, made terrible havoc among thefe

.poor people, who are utterly deftitute Of any knowledge of the

the medicinal art, and depend entirely for afliftance upon their an-

gekuts or conjurers. In their difpofitions the Greenlanders are cold,

phlegmatic, indolent and flow of apprehenfion, but very quiet, or-

derly and good-natured : they live peaceably together, and have

every thing in common, without flrife, envying or animofity : they

are civil and hofpitable, but flovenly to a degree almoft beyond the

Hottentots themfelves ; they never wafli themielves v.'ith water, but

lick their paws like the cat, and then rub their faces with them.

They eat after their dogs without wafliing their diflies ; devour the

"lice which devour them ; and even lick the fweat which they fcrape

oif from their faces with their knives. The women wafli themfelves

with their own urine, which they imagine makes their hair grow,

and in the winter-time go out immediately after, to let the liquor

freeze upon their Ikin. They will often eat their viftuals off the

dirty ground, without any veffel to hold it in, and devour rotten

flefii with the greatclt avidity. In times of fcarcity they will fubfift

on pieces of old Ikin, reeds, fea-vveed, and a root called tugloro-

net, drefled with train oil and fat. The dung of rein-deer taken

from the intcftines, the entrails of partridges, and all forts of offals,

are counted dainties among thefe favages ; and of the fcrapings of

feals Ikins they make JelUate pancakes. At firft they could not

tafle the DaniQi provifioas without abhorrence, but now they are

become cxti emely fund oi bread and butter, though they ftill re-

'^^"C '• i - taia
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tftiti an averfion to tobacco and fpirituous liquofs'; In itrhlch par-

ticular they differ from almoft ail favages on the hce of the earth.

The Greenlanders commonly content themfelves with one wife*

who is condemned, as among other favage nations^ to do all the

drudgery* and may be corredied, or even divorced, by the hulband

at pleafure. Heroes, however, and extraordinary perfonagea, are

indulged with a plurality of wives. Their young women are generally

chafte and bafliful ; but at fome of their feafts, In the midft of their

jollity, a man retires with his neighbour's wife behind a curtain made

of Ikins ; and all the guefts, thus coupled, retire in their turns.

The women think themfelves happy if an angekut or prophet will

thus honour them with his careiTes. Thefe people never nuu-ry

within the prohibited degrees of confanguinity, nor is it counted

liecent in a couple to marry who have been educated in the fame fa*

mily. They have a number of ridiculous and fuperilitious cuftoms;

among which the two following are the moft remarkable ;—^While

a woman is in labour, the gollips hold a chamber-pot over her head,

as a charm to haften the delivery. When the child is a year old, the

' mother licks and flabbers it all over, to render it, as ihe imagineSf

more ftrong and hardy.

All the Greenlanders hitherto known, fpeak the fame language*

though different dialedts prevail in different parts of the country

}

it abounds with double confonants, and is fo guttural, that the pro-

nunciation of many words is not to be learned except by thofe who

have been accuftomed to it from their infancy. The letters C, D,

F, Q. and X, are not known in their alphabet. Like the North-

Americans, and inhabitants of Kamfchatka, they have a great num-

ber of long polyfyllables. Their words, nouns as well as verbs*

are inflected at the end by varying the terminations without the help

«f articles ; but their language being found defective, they have

adopted a good many words from the Norwegian dialef);. Not-

withilanding the endeavours of the Daniih miffionaries, they have

no great reafon to boaft of the profeiytes they have made of the na-

tives of Greenland. Thefe favages pay great deference and refpeft

to the Danes, whom indeed they obey as their mafters, and hear the

truths of the Chriflian religion expounded without doubting the

veracity of their teachers j but at the fame time they liften with the

mod mortifying indifference-, without being in . the leall Influenced

by what they have heard. They believe in the immortality of the

foul, and the exiftence of a fplrit whom they caU Toiiigarfuk, but

Vol. IV. I of
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of whom they have formed the moil ridkuloui ootioni.* Tht,

Ang^kuta, who are fuppofed to be lus inunediate ininifter«t differ

con-

w The firft milConariet among the GreenlanJcn entertained i doubt whether thef

hid any conception of a Divine Being, as tl^ey had no word in their language hy

which to dcfignate him. Wlien titry were alkeJ who made the heaven and e;trtht and

all vifiblc things? their anrwer was—<' We know not 2 ori we do not know htm |

or^ it rouft Itave been fume mighty pcrfon ; or, things always have been ns they are,

and will always remain fo." But when they underftood their language better, they

found they had fonie vague notions concerning the foul and fpirits, and were folicitoui

about the ftate after death. It was evident .ilfo that they had fomc faint conceptions of

a Divine Being.

They believe in the doArine of the tranfmigration of fouls—that the fouf Is a fpi«

ritual elfcnce ^uite different from the body—that it needs no corporeal nourilhment—

>

that it furvives the tody, and li\es in a future better ftatc, which they believe «(ill

never end. But they have very different ideas of this (late. Many place their Ely&um

in the abyflcs of the ocean, or the bowels of the earth, and think the deep cavities of

the rocks are avenues leading to it. There dwells Torngarfuck and his mother j

there a joyous fummer is perpetual, and a ihining fun isobfcuredby nonight; there

ii the limpid ftteam, and abundance of fowls, iilhes, rein-deer, and their beloved

feals, and thefe are all to be caught without toil, nay, they are even found in a great

kettle boiling alive. But to thefe delightful feats none mud approach but thofe who

have been dextrous and diligent at their work, (for this is their grand idea of virtue)

that have performed great exploits, and have maftered many whales and feals, have

undergone great hardlhips, have been drowned in the fea, or died in childbed. The

difembodicd fpirit does not enter dancing into the Elyfun fields, but muft fpend five

whole days, fome fay longer, in Aiding down a rugged rock, which is thereby fmeared

with blood and gore. Thofe unfortun.ite fouls which are obliged to perform this rough

journey in the cold winter, or in boifterous weather, are peculiar objefts of their pity,

becaufe they may be eaftly deftroyed on the road, which deftrudion they call the Cc-

cond death, and defcribe it as a perfeA extinAion, and this, to thena, is the moft dread-

ful confideration. Therefore during thefe five d.iys or more, the furviving relations

muft abftain from certain meats, and from all noify work, except the neceflary fi(h-

ing, that the foul may not be difturbcd or periih in its perilous paflage. From .Ml

which, it is plain, that the Greenlanders, ftupid as they havebceq reprefented, have aa

idea that (he good will be rewarded, and the bad punilhed, an4 that they conceive a

horror at the thought of the entire annihilation of the (bul.

Others have their . paradife among the celeftial bodies, aud they imagine their Sjght

thither fo eafy and rapid, that the foul refts the very fame evening in the manfion of, the

moon, who was a Greenlander, and there it can dance and pl^y at ball with the reft

of the fouls ; for they think the northern lights to be the dance o^ fportive fouls. The

fouls in this paradife are placed in tents round a vaft lake abounding with fi(h and fowL

When this lake overflows it rairu «d the earth, but IhotiU thcdam once break, therr

treuld be a general deluge; .- 'J EMteiU Jn*.{i a to>3?;a|ils:a^%ti5 Uat^'^^h-A

hf 'V
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toncemtngthe principles of his exiftence ; fome affirming that he is

without form or ihape ; others, that he has the (hape of a bear

;

otheriy that he has a lar^e human body with only one arm j while

othen aflirm, that he is no larger than a man's finger, with many

other abfurditles of a fimilar kind. They have alfo a peculiar kintl

of mythology, b> which they believe all the elements to be full of

Ipirlti, from among which every one of their prophets is fupplied

with a familiar which they name Torngack, and who is always

ready when fummoned to his afliftance.

The (jreenlanders arc employed all the year round either in fifhing

or hunting. At fea they purfue the whales, morfes, feals, filh for

eating, and fea fowl. On (hore they hunt the rein-deer in different

parti of the country : they drive thefe animals^ which feed in largi

herds, into a narrow circle or defile, where they are eafily flaifi

with arrows. Their bow is miide of fir-tree, wound about with the

twtfted flnews of animals ; the firing is compofed of the fame ihifT,

or of feal Htin ; the arrow is a good fathom in length, pointed with

ft bearded iron, or a fliarp bone ; but thofe with which they kill

birds are blunt, that they may not tear the ilefli. Sea fowls they kill

with lancei, which they throw to a great diftdnce with furprifin};

dexterity. Their manner of catching whales is quite different from

that prad\lfcd by the Europeans : about fifty perfons, men and wo-

men, fet out in one long boat, which is called a kone boat^ from kone

R " Woman," becaufe it is rowed by females only. When they find

R whale, they ftrike him with harpoons, to which are fattened with

long lines fome feal Ikins blown up like bladders. Thefe, by float-

ing OR the furface, not only difcover the back of the whale, but

inder him from diving under water for any length of time. They

continue to purfue him until he lofes ftrength, when they pierce

him with fpears and lances till he expires. On this occafion they

ore clad in their fpring coats, confining of one piece, with gloves,

boots, and caps made of feal Ikin fo clofely laced and fewed that they

,Tl»e.

The wlfer Oreenlanderi, who confider the foul as a fpiritual immaterial eflence,

laugh At hII thit, and fay, if there fhould be fuch a material, luxuriant paradife,

where fouls could entertain thcmfelvcs with hunting, Aill it can only endure for

a rime i afterwurdi the fouls will certainly be conveyrd to the peaceful maufions

:

but they know not what their food or employment will be. On the other hand, they

fillce ttteir hell In the fubtcrraneous regions, which are devoid of light and heat, and

Allni with perpetual tei'ror ahd anxiety. This laft fort of people lead a regular life,

and refia'm from every thing they think is evil.

la ' keep
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keep out water. Thua accoutred they leap into the fea, and begii

to flice off the fat, even under water, before the whale i> dead.-*

They have many different ways of killing I'eais ; namely, by ftriking

them with a fmall harpoon equipped alfo with an air bag ; by watch-

ing them when they come to breathe at the uir-holet in the ice, and

ftriking tliem with fpears ; by approaching them in the difguife of

their own fpecies, that ia, covered with a feal ikin, creeping upon

the ice, and moving the head from fide to fide as the feala are ac-

cuflomed to do. By this flratage.n the Greenlandler moves toward*

the unfuipe£ting feal, and kills him with a fpear. The Green*

Janders angle with lines made of whalebone cut very fmall, by

means of which they fucceed wonderfully. The Grecnlaiul cnnoe,

like that ufed in Nova>Zembla and Hudfon's bay, is about three

fathoms in length, pointed at both ends, and three quarters uf u

yard in breadth ; it is compofed of thin rafts faftened together with

,the ftnews oi animals. It is covered with dreflcd feal*(kins both be^

low and above, in fuch a manner that only a circular hole is left in

.the middle, large enough to admit the body of one man. Into thU

the Greenlander thrufts himfelf up to the waift, and fattens the lki|i

fo tight .about him that no water can enter. Thus fecured, and

armed with a paddle broad at both ends, he will venture out to Tea

in the moil Aurmy weather to catch feals and fea-fowl ; and if he

is overfet, he can eafily raife himfelf by means of his paddle, A
Greenhmder in one of thei'e canoes, which was brought with him

to Copenhagen, outflripped a pinnace of fixtecn oars, manned with

choice mariners. The kone boat js made of the fame materials, but

more durable, and fo large that it will contain fifty perfons with all

their tackle, baggage and proyiiions : (he is fitted with a mafl, which

carries a triangular fail made of the membranes and entrails of feats,

and is managed without the help of braces and bowlings : thefe

kones are fiat-rbottomed, and fometimes fixty feet in length. The

men think it beneath them to take charge of them, and therefore

they are left to the conduft of the women, who indeed are obliged

to do all the drudgery, including even the building and repairing

their houfes, while the men employ themlelves wholly in preparing

their hunting implements and fifliing tackle.

This country is but thinly inhabited.* In the winter time the

people
i . 1. .i.. i-^it . * *

** Moft of the Ortentandert live to the fouthward of the fixty-fccond degree of

t(ortb latitude; or w the itihabicants are \vont to hy, in t|i$ fouth ; but no Europeans

i .
Uvi
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people dwell in huti built of ftone or turf ; on the one fide are the

window!, covered with the Ikini of feali or rein-deer. Several fa.

ntiliei live In one of thcfe houfei, poiTefling each a feparate apart-

ntrnt, before which ii a hearth with a great lamp placed on a trevit,

over which hangi their kettle ( alx>ve it a rack or ihelf on which

their wet clothei are driedt They burn train oil in their lampt,

niid for a wick they uie a kind of mofs, which fully anfwera

tlM purpdfot Thefo lamps are not only fuflicient to boil their viAuala^

but iikewife produce fuch a heat, that the whole houfe is like a

bagnio. The door it very low, that aa little cold air at pofliblr nia/

b« admitted. The houfe within is lined with old ikinr and (iir.

rmindcd with benches for the conveniency of itrangers. In .'^.e

fummer time they dwell in tents made of long poles fixed m a 'rc.p.i'

ral form, covered in the infide with deers (kins, andon the auiJt'r

y/hh feulf ikiiifi drcflcd fo that the rain cannot pierce them.

.|-r'/v.''l .'•••f>n/*"^"

"

,^k^. EAST GREENLAND. , , ,, .
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Eflft'Oreenland was for a long time confidered a& :>. puc'c of the

continent of Weft*Greenland, but is now difcovered to be avi nf

femblflge of illands lying between 76° 46' and 80^ 30' of north lau'

-

tude, and between 9" and 10° of eaft longitude. It was ciifcovered

by Sir Hugh Willoughby in the year 1553, who called it Groeu-

Jand, fuppuftng it to be a part of the weftern continent. In i (qij, it

was again vilited by William Barents and John Cornelias, tm/

Dutchmen, who pretended to be the original difcoverers, and caikd

the country Spitzbergen, or Sharp Mountains, from the many fliarp-

llv« ihtttf (it tlmt tittle fwrli are but little known. The European coluivcs ln<^- f.sed

tlKlttfelvcs to llie lUtrtllWHrd of the Tixty-fccond degree of latitude.

A f.iftor, who lived nmiiy ytar» In the countiy, and whofc accura
:) , as fa. a- on

fiitijcft will admit, nuy liedejicndfd on, found, in the compafs of forty krj;urs, whU.
Win tlie circle of hli dealing's, nine hundred and fifty-fcven co .ft^ .r rcidcnts, hc-

fitUi Mtsfional vifuori, This part of Greenland is the moa p ^villous, wr;pt Diflt*

hay, which ii the beft place faf trade, and the fouthcrr p .vi. In oiher places, an

Individual may travel fixty inllci and not meet with > riiigle perfon. Suppofe, however

tliat the country it inluhltcd for the fr^^reof four hundred leagues, and that there are

eiic thoufand fouls for every forty Ici^uct, ihe amount would be ten thoufnnd. The

ahove-mentioncj frfftor ihiiike, that there are not more than fevcn thoufand, becaufe

tlirrt am fi» nimy dtfcit placei, He affcrts, indeed, that the native Grccnlanders, ia

l?Jo, amnunted to thirty tlmtifand j and when he made his firft calculation in 17461

there were ftill twenty tti»ufin4 1 cenfc^uently, Anco that time, their number hu
ilmlnlthd at lealt one>li'4f. / ,i ,J .:.,,',':-Jt^ m /;».' '"

4 pointedif
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^nfed and rocky mountains with vv4iich 'it tfbotMdn. They at<

itdgady that the coaft difcovered by Sii* Hugh Wilknighby wm fomt

^ther country; wh*ch accordingly (he Hollt(nd«r« delifieat%d on

dwir maps and charts by the name of WiUou^by l^nd ; whereas

itt faifi 4io fueh land ever exifted; and long heforie the voyage of

thefe Dutchmen, Stephen Barrows, an Englifli (Iiiprtiafter, had

CTMfted along a defolate country from north latitude 78" to 80° ii',

nitich was undoubtedly Spitzbergen. The fea in the neighbour-

hood of the iflands of Spitzbergen abounds very mUch with whales,

mnd it the common refort of the whale-fiihing (hips from diffiereht

countries, and the country itfelf is frequently vifited by thefe fliips;

but till the late voyage of the Hon. Capt. Phipps, by order of his

Majefty, the iltuation "of it was erroneoufly laid down. It was ima-

gined^ that the land ftretched to the northward as far as 82° of north

latitude; but Capt. Fhipps found the moft northerly point of land,

called Seven Iflands, not to exceed 80° 30' of latitude. Towards

die eaft he faw otheV lands lying at a diftance, fo that Spitzbergen

plainly appeared to be ftirrounded by water on that ficie, and not

joined to the continent of Afia, as former Navigators had I'uppofed.

The north and weft coafts alfb M explored, but was prevented by

the ice from failing fo far to thfe northward as he wifhedi Thb
coaft appeared neither habitable nor acceffible : it is formed of high,

barren, black rocks, without the lead marks of vegetation; in

many places bare and pointed, in othfers covered withfnow, ap-

pearing even above the clouds. The valleys between the high

cliffs were filled with fnow and ice. " This pt-ofpeft," fays Capt.

Phipps, " would have fuggefted the idea of perpetual winter, had

not the mildncfs of the weather, the fmooth water, bright fun-

fliine, and conftant day-light, given a c'leerfulnefs and novelty to the

whole of this romantic fcene." The current ran along this coaft

half a knot an hour, north. The hei^;ht of one mountain feen here

was found, by geometrical menfuration, to be at one time one thou-

iand five hundred and three feet and a half, at another one thouland

five hundred and three feet and eight-tenths. By a barometer con-

ftrtiAed after De Luc's method, the height was found to be one

thoufatid five hundred and eighty-eight feet and a half. On this

occafion Capt. I'hipps has the following remarks : " I cannot account

for the great difference between the geometrical meafure and the ba-

rometrical according ta M. Pe Luc's calculation, which amounts to

eighty-four feet fevea inches. I have no reafon to donbt the acc\>>

p?^ut^q .-
J, racy
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racy of 'Dr. Irviog's obfenrationst tvhich were made with great care.

A9 to the geometrical meafure, the agreement of fo many triangles,

each of which muft have difcovered even the fmalleft error, U the

moft fatisf^^tory proof of its corred^nefs. Since my return, I have

tried both the theodolite and barometer, to difcover whether tbeiv

was any fault in either, and find them, upon trial, as I had always

done before, very accurate." ;.r

There is good anchorage in Schrpeerenburgh hattwur, lying in

north latitude 74'' 44', eaft longitude 9*^ 50' 45", in thirteen fathom,

fandy bottom, not far from the fhore, and well (heltered from all

winds. Clofe to this, harbour is an ifland called Amfterdam Ifland,

vvhere the Dutch ufed formerly to boil their whale oil ; aid the re-

mains of fome conveniency ere£jted by them for that purpofe are QM
viiible. The Dutch fkips iiillrefort to this place for the latter fea«

fon, of the whale fifliery.
—

^The ftpne about thi$ place is chiefly a-

kind of marble, which diflblves eafily in the marine acid. Therr

wece no appearance, of minerals of any kind, nor any ligns of an-

cient or modern volcanoes. No infe6):t, nor any fpecies of repdles|

MKre feen, not even . the. common earth worm. There were «»•

fprings or rivers, but great plenty of water waspiYxluced frana the-

fuow which melted on the moimtains* jifios^y :»dJ ffi J^lawea /ilk to

The moft remarkable views which thefe dreary regions- prefeBt-

a^e thofe called Icebergs. They ;are large bodies of ice filling the

valleys between the high mountains-: their face towards the fea is

nearly perpendicular^ and of a very lively Jight green colour. One'

\v»3 about three hundred feet high), with a cafcade of water iilutng •

from it. The black mountains on each fide, the white fnow, and

-

greenifti coloured ice, compofed a very beautiful and romantic

pifture. Large pieces frequently broke off from the icebergs, and

fell with great noife into the water : one piece was obferved to have

floated out into the bay, and grounded in twenty-four fathoms j it

was fifty feet high above the furface ot the water, and of the fame

beautiful colour with the iceberg from which it had feparated.

Thefe iflands are totally uninhabited, though it doth not appear

but that human creatures could fubfiii on them, notwithftanding

their vicinity to the pole. Eight Englifli failors, who were acci-

dentally left here by a whale-fifliing (hip, furvived the winter, and

wi^:e. brought home next feafon. The Dutch then attempted to

fettle a colony on Amilerdam ifland above mentioned, but all the

people periflied, not through the feverity of the climate, but of the

fcurTy,
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fkurvy, owing to the want of thofe remedies which are now happily

difcovered) and which are found to be fo effeSual in preventing and

curing that dreadful difeafe. The late account alio of fix Ruflian

faUori, who (laid four years in this inhofpitable country, affonls a

decifive proof^ that a colony might be fettled on £aft-Greenland,

provided the doing fo could anfwer any good purpufe.

A Greenland company was formed in London in the year 1693. A
joint flock of forty thoufand pounds was by flatute to be raifed by

fubfcribers, who were incorporated for fourteen years from the iirft

day of Odtober in that year ; and the company to ufe the trade of

catching whales, &c. to and from Greenland, and the Greenland

feai i
they may make bye-Iawa for the government of the perfons

employed in their fhips, &c. Stat. 4 & 5 W. III. cap. 17. This

company was farther encouraged by parliament in 1696 ; but partly

by unftilful management, and partly by real lofTes, it was under a

neceflity of entirely breaking up, before the expiration of the term

afligned to it, ending in 1707* But any perfon who will adventure

to Greenland for whale-filhing, has all privileges granted to

the Greenland company, by i Anne, cap. 16. and thus the trade

was again laid open. Any fubje£ts may import whale fins, oil, &c.

of fifli caught in the Greenland feas, without paying any cufloms,

Ik, Stat. 10 Geo. It cap. 16. And fliips employed in the Greenland

fifliery are to be of fuch burden, provided with boats, fo many men,

fifhing lines, harping irons, &c. and be licenfed to proceed ; and on

their return are paid twenty ihillings per ton bounty, for whale

fini, &c. imported ; 6 Geo. II. cap. 33. The bounty was afterwards

increafed, but has been lately dimiailhed, and fince this diminution

the trade has increafed.

-'.w>^ i
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EAST AND WEST-FLORIDA.
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E.

SITUATION, BOUNDARY AND EXTENT.

»AST and Wcft'Florida nrc fituated between aj^and 31° north

latitude, and 5" and ly* weft-longitnde from Philadelphia; the length

is about fix hundred milcf, and the breadth about one hundred and

thirty. They arc botnuled nortli, by Georgia ; eaft, by the

Atlantic ocean; fonth, by the gulph of Mexico; weft, by the

Miffiflippij lying in the form of on L. The climate varies vtry

little from that of Georgia, Florida vvas firft difcovered in 1497, by

Sebaftian Cabot, n Venetian, then in the Englidi fervice ; whence

a right to the country wai palmed by the kings of England ; and this

territory, as well as Georgia, was included in the charter gi anted

by Charles 11. to Carolina. In 151a, however, Florida was mor«

fully difcovered by Ponce de Leon, an able Spanifh navigator, but

who undertook hit voyage from the moft abfurd motives that can

Vol. IV. -K. *ell
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well be imagined. The Indians of the Caribbed iflandi had aitloKfg

them a tradition, that fomewhere on the' continent there was a foun-'

tain, whofe waters had the property of reiloring youth to all old men

who tailed them. The romantic imaginations of the Spaniards wertf

delighted With the idea. Many embarked in voyages to find out this

imaginary fountain, who were never afterwards heard of. Their fu-

perftitious countrymen never imagined that thefe people had peri(hed<

They conchided that they did not return, only becaufe they had

drank of the immortalizing liquor, and had difcovered a fpot fo de-

lightful, that they did not choofe to leave it. PoAce de Leon fet out

vith this extravagant view as well as others, fully perfuaded of

t le exiftence of a third world, the conqueft of which was to immor-

talize his name. In the attempt to difcoter this country, he re-

difcovered llorida, but returned vifibly more advanced m year*

than when he fet out on his voyage* For fome time this country

was neglefled by the Spaniards, and fome Frenchmen fettledf

in it. But the new colony being neglefted by the miniftry, and

Philip II. oi" Spain having accuftomed himfelf to think that he was

the fole proprietor of America, fitted out a fleet at Cadiz to deftroy

them. His orders were executed with barbarity { the French en-

trenchments were forced, and moft of the people killed. The prifo-

ners were hangpd on trees, with this infcription, " Not as French-

' men, but as heretics."

The cruelty was foon after revenged by Dominic de Gourgues, a

fkilful and intrepid feaman of Gafcony, an enemy to the Spaniards*

and patlionately fond of hazardous expeditions and glory. He fold

his eftates, built ((^me fliips, and with a feletSt band of adventurers

like himfelf, embarked for Florida. He drove the Spaniards from all

their pofts with incredible vnlour and aftivity, defeated th^m in every

rencounter, and by way of retaliation, hung the prifoners on trees,

-

with this infcription, "Not as Spaniards, but as alfaffins.'* This

expedition \ras attended with no other cfonfequcnces ; Gourgues blew

tip the fbrrs he had taken,, and returned home, where no notice was

taken of him. Jt was again conquered ini 539, by the Spaniards'under

Ferdinand dc Soto, not without a great deal of bloodlhed, as the na-

tives were very warlike, and made a vigprous refiftance. The fet-

tlemenr, however, was not fully eftabliflied till the year 1665, when

the town of St. Auguftine, the capital of the colony while it remained

in the hands of the Spaniards, was founded. In 1 586, this place was

taken ami pillaged by Sir Francis Drake. It met with the fame fate

•-.
,
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ftn 1665, being talcen and plundered by Captaia Davis, and a body o€

Ibuccaneei's. In 1702, an attempt was made upon it by Colonel

More, governor of Carolina. He fet out with five hundred Engli^i

und feven hundred lodians ; and having reached St. Auguftine, he

befieged it for three months, at ih$ expiration of which, the Spani-

ards having fent fome fliips to the relief of the place, he was obliged

to retire. In 1740, another attempt was made by General dgie-

thorpe ; but he being outwitted by the Spanifii governor, was forced

%o raife the (iege with lofs, and Florida continued in the hands of the

Spaniards till the year 1763, when it was ceded by treaty to Great*

Britain. During the laft war it was again reduced by his Catholic

Majefty, and was guaranteed to the crown of Spain at the peace.

Among the rivers that flow through this territory, and fall into the

Atlantic fea, St. John's and Indian rivers are the principal. St. John's

river rifes in or near a large fwamp, in the heart of Eaft-Florida, and

purfues a northern courfe in a broad navigable ftrenm, which, in fe-

veral places, fpreads into broad bays or lakes. Lake George, which it

only a dilatation of the river, is a beautiful piece of water, generally

about fifteen miles broad, and from fifteen to twenty feet deep. It is or-

namented with feveral charming idands, one of which is an orange

grove, interfperfed with magnolias and palm trees. Near Long lake,

which is two miles long ^nd four wide, and which communicates with

St. John's river by a fmall cre6k,^is g va(t fountain of warm, or rather

hot mineral water, ifluing from a high bank on the river : it boils up

with great force, forming immediately a vaft circular bafon, capacious

enough for feveral (hallops to ride in, and runs with rapidity into the

river, at three orfourhundred yards diftance ; the water is perfeftly clear,

and the prodigious number and variety of fifli in it, while fwimming

fnany feet deep, appear as plainly as though lying on the table before

youreyes : tl^e water has a difagreeable tafte, and imelis like bilge water.

This river enters into the Atlantic, north of St. Auguftine,—Indian,

river rifes a fliort di(lance from the fea coa(^, and runs fiom north to,

fouth) forming a kind of inland paiTage for many miles along thq

coaft.—Seguana, Apalachicola, Chatahatchi, Efcambia, Mobile, Paf-

fragoula, and Pearl rivers, all rife in Georgia, and run fouthci'ly into

the gulph of Mexico.

There are, in t^is territory, a great variety of foils. The eaflern

part of it, near and about St. Auguftine, is far the moft unfruitful

;

yet even here two crops of Indian,corn ar^ produced. The banks o0

X\ifi rivers which water the F^oridas, and the parts contigw^us^ are o£

i
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• fuperier quKlity, and well adapted to the culture of ric; apd corq^

while the mure interior country, which is high and pleafant, abounds

Vf'ith wood of almoft every kind ; particularly white and red oak.

Jive oak, laurel mngnnlia, pine, hiccory, cypref^, red and white cedar.

The live oaki, though not tall, contain a prodigious quantity of

timber: the trunk is generally from twelve to twenty feet in circum-

ference, nnd riAiten or twelve feet from the eartl^, and then branches

into four or five great limbs, which gmw in nearly a horizontal di-

re^ion, forming a gentle curve. * I have ftcpped," fays Bertram,*.

** above flfty paces, oq a ftraight line, from the trunk of one of thefq

*' trees to the extremity of the limbs.M They are ever green, ^n^

the wood almoft incqrruptiblr. They bear a great quantity of fmall

acorns, which are agreeable food, when roaded, and from which the

Indians cxtraA a fweet oil, which they ufc in cooking homminy an4

rice.

The laurel magnolia is the moft beautiful among the (recs of th^

foreft, and it ufually one hundred feet high> tl^ough fome are much

higher* Tne trunk is perfectly ere^ rifii^g in the form of a beaii-

tiful coludf^n, and fupporting a head like ati obtufe cone. The
flowers are on the extremities of the branches ; ^re large, white,

and expanded like a rofe, and are the largeft and moft complete of

any yet known; when fully expanded, they are from $x tq mp^
inches diameter, and have a moft delicious fragrance. The cypreff

i< ths largeft of the American trees. V } have fep trynl(8 of thefc

*( trees," fays Bartram, " that \yould meafure eight, ten* and twelve

feet in diametfr, for forty and ^fty feet ftraight fliaft." The trunks

make excellent fliinglei, boards, and other tinnber ; and \vhen hot-

lowed, make durable and convenient canoes. *^ When the planters.

** fell thefe might/ treei, they raife a ftage around them,* as high a|

'* to reach above the buttreftes ; on this ftage eight or ten negroes af«

" tend with their axes, and fall to work rqund its trunk."

The intervals between the hilly part of this country ^re ea^trenoely

rich, and, produce (pon^neoufly the fruits apd v^etables that are

common to Georgia and tht; Carolinas. But. this country is rendered

valuable in a peculiar manner by its extenfive ranges for cattle. "

»

St. Auguftine, the capital of £aft-Florida, is fituated on the fe;^

coaft, latitude a^* 45' ; is of an oblong figure, and interfered by

four ftreets, which cut each other at right angles. The town is for-

tified with baftioni, and inclofed with a ditch : it is likewife defended

. ** Tmd., page 8j.
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by a pftle, called fort St. John, which is well appointed ai to ordv

nance. The north and Couth breakers^ at the entrance of tl^e har*

]3QWf form tMVO channels* whofe bars l^ave eight feet water.

The principal town in Weft-Flqrida is Penfacola, latitude 30^ saf,

It lies along the beach, ^nd, like St^ Augi^ftine^ is of an oblong form^

The water apprqaches fo the town except for finatl veiTclSf are obr

ftrufled by a low and fandy (hore. The bay, hoWevcr, on which

the tovyn ftands, i(>rms a very cofnmodious harbour, and veffeis m»f
fide (here fect^re fi:om pvery wiqd. The exports ffOfn this town,

confifting of (kins, Ingwbqd, dying fii^ff, and filver dollars, amounted^

while in the poiTeflion of the Britifli, on an average, fo iixty-tbrpd

thoufand pounds annually ; the average value of imports, for tbrff

years* from Great>Qritain, was ninetv-leven xbouiand pomo4i«

LOUISIANA*

by
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LOUISIANA is l^unded by the Milfiirippi, pn t^e (aft ; by tha

gulf of Mexico, on the fouth ; by New-Mexico^ on the weft ; and

|runs indefinitely north. Under the French government Loi^ifian^

included both fides of the Miffiflippi, from its mquth to the Illinois,

and back from t\it river, eaft and weft indefinitely.

The Miffiffippi, on yi^hich thp fine country of Louifiana is fituatedi

was firft difcovered by Ferdinand de Soto, in 1541. Monfieur de I4

Salle was the firft who traveifed it. He, in the year 1683, having

pafled down to the mouth of tbe'MJffilTippi, and furveyed the adjacent

(;ountry returned to Canada, from whence he took paiTage to France,

From the flattering accounts which he gave of the covntry, an4

the confequential advantages that would accrue from fettling a co-

lony in thofe parts, Louis XIV. was induced to eftablifti a company

for the purpofe. Accordingly a fquadron of four veflels, amply pro-?

vided with men and provifions, under the com^nand of Monfieur de

.]a Salle, embarked, with an intention of fettling near the niouth of th^

MiftifTippi ; but he unintentionally failed a hupdred leagues to the

weftward of it, where he attempted to efiablifli a colony ; bu^

through the unfavourablenefs of the clipiate, moft of h\s men mife«

rably periilied, and he himfelf wa? villanoufly m\irdered| not long

after, by two of his own men. Monfieur Ibberville fucceeded hin^

in his laudable atternpts. He, after two fuccefsful voyages, diec^

while preparing for a third. Crozat fucceeded him j and in 17 12,

the king gave him Lquifiana. This grant continued but a ihort timi^

after the death of Louis XIV, In 1 763^ Louifiana was ceded to the

king of Spain, to whom it now belongs.

This country is interfered by a number of fine rivers, aisnong

which are the St. Francis, which empties into the Miffitfippi at Kap-

pas Old fort, navigable about two hundred and fifty or three hundred,

^iles; its" courf(? is nearly parallel with the Mlfliflippi, and fron\

^weiity to thirty miles diftaul from it j the Natchitoches, which

fmptici
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fmptiel Into the MiflTiflippi above Point Coupee ; the Adayei or

Mexicaoo river, emptying into the gulph of Mexico'; and the riVae

Rouge, on which, it is well known, are a$ rich iilver mine« as any in

M«;xico. This is fuppofed to be one principal reafon why th«

txdulive navigation of the MiiCilippi has been fo much infifted on by

Spain.

I/>uifiana ia ngreeably fituated between the eittretnes of heat and

cold; its climate varies as it extends towards the north. Th9
ibutherh parts, lying within the reach of the refrefliing breezes fromf

tlie fea* are not fcorched like thofe under the fame latin les in Africa;

and its northern regions arc colder than thofe of Europe under the

fame parallels, with a wholefome feri^ne air. To judge of the pro-

duce to he expected from the foil of Louiliana, we ihouldturn our eyesT

to Egypt, Arabia Felix, Perfia, India, China, and Japan, all lying

in correfponding latitudes. Of thefe, China alone has a tolerable

govemitient ; and yet it muft be acknowledged, they all are, or have

been, fainious for" their riches and fertility. From the favourableneft

of the climate, two annual crop< of Indian corn may be produced p

and the foil, with little cultivation, wOuld furniih grain of every

kind in the greateft abundance. The timber is as fine as any in the'

ti^orld, and the (quantities of live Oak, aili, mulberry, walnut, cherry,:

cyprefs, and cedar, are aftonifliing. The neighbourhood of the

Mifllflippi, beffdes, furniflies the rlcheft fruits in great variety ; the'

(oil is particularly adapted to hemp, flax, and tobacco ; and indigt/

is at this time a ftaple commodity, which corfimonly yields the planter

three or four cuttings a year. In a word, whatever is rich and rare

in the moft deOrable elini^tes in Europe, feems to be the fpontaneoua*

production of this delightful country. The Miflillippi and the neigh^

bouring lakes furnifti in great plenty feveral forts of fifh, particularly

perch, pike, fturgeon,- and eels.

In the northern part of Louifiaria, forty-five tttiles below the mouth''

of the Ohio river, on the weft bank of the Miltiffippi, a fetdementiaf

commenced, conduced by Colonel Morgan, of New-Jerfcy, under

the patronage of the Spanifli king. The fpot on which the city is

propofed to be built, is called New-Madrid, after the capital of Spain,'

and is in north latitude 36° 30',

The limits of the new city of Madrid are to extend four miles fouthi

and two miles weft fi*om' the river, fo as to crofs a beautiful, living,

deep lake,- of the pureft fpring wate»', one hundred yards wide, and

feveral
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Ibveral miics iK length, ^jkymg itfelf, by a conlHint rapid narro#

ttrtttni tbrdugh the center of the city. The bahki of this lake,

ivhtcb ii called St. Ahhii^ are high, beatitiful, arid pleafant { the

waters deepi clears and fwcet; the bottom a clear fandj free

from Mpoods> flinlbsj 6r other egetablei, and virell flored with

fidi. On each fide of this delightful lake fttvets are laid outi one

hundred fiex Wide, ahd a road Is to b« continiied H>und it df the fame

breadth ; and the treei in dirfe^led to be preferred fo^ everi for the

liealth arid ple^fiufe of the eiti;ienii. A ftreet orie huodt'ed and twenty

feet wide, on the bariki of the Miffilfippi,' Is laid out, and the trecl

Are di/'cAed to be preferVcd foi* the fariie purpofe: Tweke acres, iri

a central part of the city, irt to be reierred in like manner, to be or«

ttamelitedj ivgulated^ and imprdved by the magiftracy of the city for

public walks ; add forty halif acre lots for other public ufes] and one

lot of twelve acrel fot thfc king's ufe.

NeW'Madiidj from itt local fittia^ibn arid adirehtitloiisi privileges,

is !tl a profpeA of being the great emporium' of the Vtreftern cotintry,

iinleCs the free navigatiort of the MifliHippi flinuld be op6ried to the

United Statei 9 and even fhbtildtthis defirfcd eVerit take place, which

probably will nbt withoilt a rtiptuiv with Spaing this hiuft be a place

of great ttadti Fu^ hei^e ^ill naiiurally center the immenfe quanti-

ties of product that itill bk borfte down the Illinoisj the Miiliffippi,

l!he Ohio^ and their Vafioiis branches ; arid if the carriers can find as

good a market for their cargoes here, as at NewOrleanii, or the

Weft-Indlesi arid cari procure the articles they defire, they will gladly

fiive themfelves the difficulties and dangers df navigating the long

Mifliffippi.

The covmtry in the vicinity df thii intended city is feprfcferited at

excellent, in many parts beyond defcription. The natural growth

confifts of mulberry, locuft, faflkfras, walnut, hiccory, oak, a(h»

dog Wood, &c. with one or more grape, vines runhing up almofl

every tree ; the grnpes yield, from experimcntj good red wine, in

plenty arid with little labour. In forae df the low grounds grow

large cyprefs trees. The Country is intcrfperfed with prairies, and

now and then a cane patch of one hundred, and feme of one thoufand

acres. Thefe prairies have no trees on them, but are fertile in grafs,

flowering plants, ftrawberries, &c. and, when cultivated, produce good

crops of wheat, barley, Indian corn, flax, hemp, and tobacco, and

are eaflly tilled. The climate is faid to be favourable for health, and

to thi; culiure of fi uits of various kinds, and particularly for garden
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vegaUblei* Iron and lead mines, and fait fprings, it is aflerted, aro

found in fuch plenty as to afford an abundant fupply of thefe necef*

iiiry irtlclei. The banks of the fi^iflllfippi, for many leagues in ex*

tcntt comnnencing about twenty miles above the mouth of Ohio,

are a continued chain of lime-ftone. A fine tn& of high, rich,

level land, S. W. by W. and N. W. of New-Madrid, about twenty-

five miles wide, extends quite to the river St. Francis.

It has been fuppofed by feme, that all fettlers who go beyond the

MiflliTippi will be for ever loft to the United States. There is, we

believe, little danger of this, provided they are not provoked to

withdraw their friendfliip. The emigrants will be made up of the

citixeniofthe United States. They will carry along with them their

manners and cuftoms, their habits of government, religion and edu<

cation I and as they are to be indulged with religious freedom, and

with the privilege of making their own laws, and of conducting edu>

cation upon their own plans, thefe American habits will undoubtedly

be cheriflted 1 if fo, they will be Americans in fadt, while they are

HPmiHalfy the fubjedts of Spain.

It is true, Spain will draw a revenue from them, but in return they

will enjoy peculiar commercial advantages, the benefit of which will

be experienced by the United States, and perhaps be an ample com-

penfation for the lofs of fo many citizens as may migrate thither. In

fliort, thi« fettlement, if conda£ted with judgment and prudence*

might be mutually ferviceable both to Spain and the United States

;

it might prevent jealoufies ; lefTen national prejudices ; promote re-

ligioui toleration ;
preferve harmony, and be a medium of trade re-

ciprocally advantageous.

But [it is well known that empire has been travelling from eaft to

weft. Probably her lad and' broadeft feat will be America. There

the fciences and arts of civilized life are to receive their highell im-

provements : there civil and religious liberty are to flouriih, un-

checked by the cruel hand of civil or eccleiiaflical tyranny : there

genius, aided by all the improvements of former ages, is to be

exerted in humanizing mankind, in expanding and enriching their

minds with religious and philofophical knowledge, and in planning

and executing a form of government, which will involve all the ex-

cellencies of former governments, with as few of their defeiftsas is

confiftent with the imperfeftion of human affairs, and which will be

calculated to protect and unite, in a manner confident with the na-

tural rights of mankind, the largefl empire that ever exiftcd. Eleva-

vot.iv, I. . m

X
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ted with thcfc profpefts, which are not merely the vifioni of hncf^

we cannot but nnticipnte the period, as not far diftant, when th«

American empire will comprehend million! of fouli weft of the

MillifTippi. Judging upon probable groimdi, the MiiTiiTippi wai

never deligncd as the wcftcrn boundary of the American empire.

The God of Nature neva- intended that fome of the beft part of hit

earth Hiould be inhabited by the fubje^s of a monarch four thouf^nd

miles fiom them. And wc may venture to predift, that, when the

rights of mankind fliall be more fully known, and the knowledge of

them h fall increaling both in Europe and America, the power of

European potentates will be confined to Europe, and their prefent

American dominions become, like the United States, free, Ibvereignf

and independent empires.

It feems to depend on a timely adoption of a wife and liberal po<

licy on the part of Spain, whether or not there (hall be a fpeedy re-

volution in her American colonics. It is afTerted by the beft in-

f »rmed on the fubjeft, that there are not a hundred Spanifli familie*

in all Louiliana and Weft-Florida ; the bulk of inhabitants are French

people, who are inimical to the Spaniards, and emigrants from the

United States, and a few Englifli, Scots, Dutch, and Iriili. Thii

was the cafe in 1791 ; and as all emigrations to this country have

fmce been, and will probably in future be, from the United States*

and thefe emigrations are numerous, the time will foon come, when

the Anglo Americans in this country will far exceed the number of

all other nations.

The wretched policy of New-Orleans, unlefs changed, will haften

a revolution in the Spanifli colonies. So long as the governor can

^idtate laws and difpenfe with them at his pleafure, and create mo«

nopolies in trade for his own and his favourites' advantage, as is now

the cafe, there can be no (lability in the commerce of this plate.

The exclufive right, even of Aipplying the market with frefli beef,

pork, veal, mutton, is monopolized. No farmer or planter it al-

lowed to kill his own beef, fwine, calf, or flieep, and fend it to

market; he mull fell it to the king's butcher, as he is called, at the price

he^is plgaltd to give; and this man retails it out at a certain price

agreed upon by the governor, in juft fuch pieces as he thinks proper,

through a window or grate. Aft for a roading piece, and he will give

you a fain or brKket of beef ; point to the piece you want, and he

will tell you X is engaged to your fuperior. From (imilar condii^l,

tirkies now fell for iour or five dollars a piece, which, under the
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frtnch government, were in abundance for half a dollar. The mo-

Itopoly of flour ii, if poflililet on ftill a worfe footing for the inhabi-

tant
I and the tobacco infpedtion yet more difcouraging to the planter.

The oovKRNOR, or tiji trown, ai it is called^ mull have an undefined

mlvnntage in every thing. Hence all are ripe for a revolution the mo-

liMut one (hull offer wltn proipc^t of being Aipported, whether it

ihall come from the United btutes, England, France, or .oiternally

from the inhabitant!.

It li fuid to have been the fixed refolution of the Britifli miniflry to

fel2e on New.Orlenni, in the firfl inftance, in cafe a rupture with

Fipuin had taken place, n<i a neccilhry prelude to an attack on the

bpanifli poirdFiunt in tliu VVcfl'Iiulies and on the main. For this

piirpnfe every bend of ilic livcr, every bay and harbour on the coaft,

have liecn furvcycd and founded with the utmoft exaflnefs, and

All of them are better known to the liritiflithau to the Spaniards them-

filVM. 'i ' ,* \ H .•'' '

*

Wlillft the United Sfafc§ were engaged in the revolution war

n^ilnd England, the Spiiitiards attacked and pofTefTed themfelvcs of

nil the Knglifl) poHi and ftttlements on the MifTifTippi, from the

Iberville up to the Yazooi river, including the Natchez country ; and

by virtue of thia conqueft arc now peopling and governing an extent

of country three degree* north of the United States' fouth boundary,

ttnd claiming authority which no treaties warrant. This alone will

probably be deemed fnflicient caufe for the United States to join

'with my other power ngalnft Spain, the firft opportunity, as they

conceive Ihefo territorieit belong to them by treaty. la fuch cafe,

the Kentucky country alone could, in one ^week, raife a fufficient

force to conquer all the Spanifli pofTeffions on the Milfiffippi ; whilft

one thoiifand men would be equal to defend the whole country of

NeW'Orleani and Louifiana from any enemy approaching it by fea.

The greater a hoflile fleet entering the Miffiflippi, the greater and

more certain would be their deftru£lion, if oppofed by men of know-

ledge and refolution.*

'

= .... V,. Nenr.

* Tlie folluwliig extiaft of a Ictfrr from a gentleman rt New-Orleans, dated Sep-

(i-inlicr, 1790, contaiiii niutli ufeful liifmmation, In confirmation of the above :

«' Wlitn 1 left you and my inlu'i friends at Baltimore, laft year, I promifcd to write

U) you by every ojiportMiiity, and fu communicate to you every information which I

t imld dtiKo i\i>m my exwurfiuii tuthe Oliio, down that beautiful flreaip, durVig my ftay.
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NeW'Orelans (lands on the eaft fide of the Miififfippi, one hundred

and five miles f^om its mouth, in latitude 30° a' north. In the begin-,

ning

at tCentucky and the wedern ])o(fs, my vifit to the Illinois and the difiertnt Cettlements

on the MtflTiflippi, from thence down to New-Orleans.

'* As I have devoted more than twelve months in making this tour, with the deter*

tnination to judge for myfelf, and to give you and my other friends information to be

depended upon, regarding the climate, foil, natural prOduAiont, population, and other

advantages and difadvantages, which you may depend on finding in the country I have

paflcd through, I cannot, within the narrow bounds of this letter, comply with my in-

tention, and your wiih, but I muft beg of you to reft fatisfied with what follows

:

* -** + *** * * * * * * * * * * # * # «

*' Nearly oppolite to Louifville is a ftockaJe fort, garrifoned by two companies of

(he firft United States raiment. What ufe this pod is of, I never could learn It is a

there hofpital in the fummer feafon, and the grave of brave men, who might be ufe-

fully employed elfewhere. Fort Harmar is as remarkably healthful ; fo is the New-

England fcttlement at Mufkingum ; and I think the Miami fettlement will be healthful

when the people have the comforts of good living about them ; at prefent they arc the

pooreft among the poor emigrants to this country, and not the beft managers. Below

the falls, on the weft iide, is a miferablc fettlement, called Clarkfville, frequently

flooded, and compofed of a people who cannot better themfelves at prefent, or I fuppofe

they would not continue here. From thence I made an excurfion by land to Poft Vin-

cent, diftant about one hundred miles : the fort here is garrifoned by two companies, at

great expenfe, but little ufe. Not liking the country en account of the many hoftile

neighbouring Indians, I haftened out of it, and went with a party of Frenchmen to

Ka(kalki3s, in the Illinois country, and vifited Prairie des Rochcrs, St. Philip's, Bell*

Fontaine, and Kahokia ; from whence making up a party to purfue fome hoftile Kuka-

poc;, and ftecring due cad, we fell on the head waters of the Ka(ka(kia river, which w«

croflcd at fome didancc. This is a delightful country! On our return to Kahokia, I

croflcd over to Si. Louis, on the Spanilh fide, but 1 did not proceed far into the country

;

What I did fee I did not like, and therefore bought a canoe and went-down the MifTiflippi

to St, Genevieve and the Saline, Not being pleafcd with thefe places, nor the country

around, I embraced the company of fome French h^ nters and traders going towards the

St. Francis river, in a fouth-wcft dircftion from St. Genevieve, After travelling thirty

miks nearly, I came to a fweet country ; here meeting with fome Shawancfe Indians

going ta I'Ance la Graife, arid Ncw-Madiid, I made them a fmall prefent, and en-

gaged them toefcort mc there, which they did through a country fine and beautiful be-

yond dcfcriptioR ; variegated by fmall hills, beautiful timber, and extcnfivff plains of

luxuriant foil. Here the Spaniards are building a handfome fort, to encour^e the fet-

tlement by Americans, ( i a plan of Colonel Morgan's, of New-Jerfey, which, had it

been purfudd, as propofed by liim, would have made this tlw fiift in all the wcftern

country j but thc-y have deviated from it, fo much as to difcouragc the fettlement, »ni

many have left it. Thebanksof the MllTiflippi overflow above and below the town,

%Ut the country back from the river is incofiiparably beautiful and fine. I made a
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ning of the year 1787 it contained about one thoufand one hundred

houfes, feven-eights of which were confumed by fire in the fpace

of five hours, on the 19th of March, 1788. It is now rebuilt. Its

advantages for trade are very great. Situated on a noble river, ta

a fertile and healthy country, . within a week's fail of Mexico by

fea, and as near to the Britifli, French, and Spaniih Weft-India

iilands, with a moral certainty of its becoming the general receptacle

for the produce of that extenfive and valuable countr}', on the Mif-

iiilippi and Ohio ; thefe circumilances are fuiiicient to enfure its fu«

ture growth and commercial importance.

The greater part of the white inhabitants are Roman Catholics ;

they are governed by a viceroy from Spain ; the number of inhabi-

tants is unknown.

tour back to the river St, Francis, diftaiit about twenty-eight or thuty miles, and re«

turned by another route more fouthward, to my great fatisfaftion. Exprefling to fome

to( the people, at New-Madrid, my furprife at Colonel S'* **'s account of this country,

I was told that he never went one hundred yards back from the river, either on the

Ohio or Mifliflippi, except once, and that was at I'Ance la Graife, where a horfe was

provided for him, and he rode fifteen or twenty miles, and returned fo enraptured with

the country, that lie would not liften to the propofcd fettleracnt of New-Madrid belag

fixed at any other place ; and he aftuajly applied to Colonel Morgan for forty furveys*

moft of which were executed ;, and he entered into obligations for fettlemcnts thereon ;

but the Colonel refufing to grant him three hundred acres of the town lots, for a farm,

as it would be injurious to other applicants of equal merit, S*** fworehe would do

every thing in his power to injure Morgan and the fcttlemcnt ; which it feems he has

endeavoured to do, to the ruin, however, of his own reputation. I am fatisficd that

the failure of this fettlement is only o vint; to a narrow policy in the Spani(h govern-

ment, or to a deviation from their firil plan, and not from the caufes reprefcnted by its

enemies. This is the country, of all others, I have fcen, which I would wilh to

fettle in, had Colonel Morgan's plan been adopted, or carried ir'o execution j and

thoufands among ih • belt people of the wcftern country would already have been

fettled here. Wliy it was nut, I know not; but I am toldjealoufy of his fuccefs was

the caiife. '
' ' ^ " ''''''..'

" After continuing two months in this delightful comitry, I proceeded to thcNatchei,

which has already become a confiderablc fettlement, and is now under the government of

Don Gayofo, a man greatly beloved ; but the SpanKh government, though I thick it

liberal at prcfent, will not long agree with American ideas of liberty and juftice;

and a revolution is now in embryo, which a fmall matter will blow to a flame ; and

lK'e\;-Orleans it felf will be at the mercy of r.ew fubjeifls, if joined by a handful of th«

Kentucky people.

MEXICO,
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MEXICO, OR NEW-SPAIN.

M,EXICO is fituated between 9" and 40** north-latitude, and i8*

and 50** weft-longitude. Its length is two thoufand one hundred

miles, and breadth one thoufand fix hundred. It is bounded on the

norths by unknown regions ; ontheeaft, by Louiliana and the gulph

uf Mexico ; on the fouth, by the iflhmus of Darien, which feparates

it from Terra Firma in South-America ; and on the wefl, by the

Pacific ocean.

This valt country is divided into three grand divifions, viz.

I. Old«Mexico. 2. Nb.w-Mexico Proper. 3. Califorina,

lying on the weft, and a peninfula.

O L D-M EXICO.
The ancient kingdom of Mexico, properly fo called, was divided

into feveral provinces, of which ths vale of Mexico itfelf was the

fineft in eveiy refpeft. This vale is furrounded by verdant mountains,

nicafuring upwards of one hundred and twenty miles in circumfer-

ence at their bnfe. A great part of it is occupied by two lakes, the

upper one of frefh water, but the lower one brackifli, communica-

ting whh the former by means of a canal. All the water running

from the mountains is collected in this lower lake, on account of its

being in the bottom of the . ''.ey ; hence it was ready, when fvvelled

by extraordinary rain, to overflow the city of Mexico. Thisdelight-

lul region contained the three imperial cities of Mexico, Acolhuacan,

and TJacopan ; befules forty others, with innumerable villages and

liamlcta j but the moft conficlerablc of thefe, according to Clavigero,

now fcarcely retain one twentieth part of their former magnificence.

The principal inland provinces to the northward were the Otomies ;

to the Ibuth-weft the Malatzincns and Cuitlatccas ; to the fouth the

Tlahuicas and Cohuixcas ; -to the fouth-caft, after the ftates of Itzo-

can, Jauhtepac, Quauhquecollon, Atlixco, Tehuacan, and others,

were the great provinces of the Mixtccas, the Zapotecas, and the

Chiapanecas ; towards the caft were the provinces of Tepayacac, the

Topolocas, and Totonacas. The maritime provinces on the Mexican

I gulf
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gulf were Coatzaciialco and Cuetlachtlan, called by the Spaniards

Cotafta. On the Pacific ocean were thofe of Cdiman, ZacatoUan,

Tototepcc, Tecuantepec, and Zoconochco.

The province of the Otumies began in the northern part of the vale

of Mexico, extending through the mountains to the north, to the

diftance of ninety miles from the city of Mexico ; the principal cities

being ToUan, or Tula, and Xilotepec : the latter made the capital of

the country by the Spaniard*. Beyond the fettlements of the Otomies,

the country for more than a thoul'and miles in extent was inhabited

only by barbarous and wandering favages.

The Malatzlnca province contained the valley of Tolocan, and all

the country from Taximaroa to the frontier of the kingdom of Mi-

chuacan. The valley of Tolocan is upwards of forty miles long from

fouth-eaft to north-weft, and thirty in breadth, where broadeft. Its

principal city, named alfo Tolocan, h fituated at the foot of a high

mountain covered with fnow, thirty miles diftant from Mexico.

The country of the Cuitlatecas extended from north-eaft to fouth-

weft, upwards of two hundred miles, extending as far as the Pacific

ocean. Their capital was named Mexcaltepec, once a great and po«

• pulous city, fituated upon the fea coaft, but of which the ruins are

now fcarcely vifible. That of the Tlahuicas was named Quauhna-

huac, and fituated about forty miles to the fouthwardof Mexico. The
province extended almoft fixty miles louthward, commencing from

the fouthern mountains of the vale of Mexico. *

The country of the Cohuixcas extended on the fouthwardas far as

the Pacific ocean, through that part where at prefent the port and

city of Acapulco lie. It was divided into the ftates of Tzompanco,

Chilapan, Tlapan, andTiftla; the latter a very hot and unwholefoma

country. To this province belonged a place named Tlachco, cele-

brated for it» filvcr mines.

The province of the Mixtecas extended from Acatlan, a place

diftant about one hundred and twenty miles from Mexico, as far as

the Pacific oceiin towards the louth-eaft. The inhabitants carried on

a confiderable commcrre, and had fevcral well -inhabited chies and

villages. To the call of the Mixtecas were the Zapotecas, fo called

from their capital Teotzapotlan. In their diftrift was the valley of

Huaxyacac, now Oaxnca, or (Juaxaca.

The province of Mazatlan lay to the northward of the Mixtecas

;

and to the northward and eaftv/ard of the Z.ipotecas was Chimantia,

having their capitals of the fame name with their provinces. The
Chia.
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Chtapanecas, Zoqu;, and Queleni, were the laft of the Mexican proh

Tinces towards the fouth-eaft. On the fide of the mountain Popocao

tepee, and around it, lay feveral ftates, of which the mofl confide-

»aWe were Chclallai and Haexotzinco. Thefe two having, with the

afliilanceoftheTlafcalans, Hiakenoffthe Mexican yoke, re-eftabliflied

their former ariftocratical government. The Cholulans pofTefTed a

fmall hamlet called Cuitlaxcoapan, in the place where the Spa->

niards afterwards founded the city of Angelopoii, which is the fecond

of New-Spain,

To the eaftward of Cholula lay a confiderable ftatc named Te-

peyacac ; and beyond that the Popolocas, whofe principal cities were

Tecamachalco and Quecholac. To the fouthward of the Popolocas

was the ftate of Tahuacan, bordering upon the country of the Mix-

tecas ; to the eaft, the maritime province of Cuetlachtlan ; and to

the north, the Totonacas. The extent of this province was one

hundred and fifty miles, beginning from the frontier of Zacatidn, a

ftate diftant about eighty miles from the court, and terminating in

the gulf of Mexico. Belides the capital, named Mizquihuacan, this

country had the beautiful city of Chempoallan, situated on the coaft

of the gulf, remarkable for being that by which the Spaniai'ds entereci

the Mexican empire,

Coliman was the moft northerly of the province on the Pacific ocean

;

the capital, narned alio Coliman, being in latitude 19, longitude

»7° 2'. Towards the fouth-eaft was the province of Zacotlan, with its

capitnl of the fame name ; then came the coaft of the Cuitlatecas

;

after it that of the Cohuxicans, in which was the celebrated port of

Acapuko. The Jopi bordered on the Cohuixca coafl j and adjoin-

ing lo that the Mixteca country, now called Xicayan; next to that

vas the large province of Tecuantepec ; and laftly, that of Xocho*

nochco.

This province, the moft foutherly of the Mexican empire, was

bouncied on the eaft and fouth-eafl by the country of Xochitepec,

which did iiot belong to Mexico ; on the weft by Tecuantepec ; and

on the I'outh by the ocean. The capital, CtiUcd alfo Xoconochco, was

fimated between two rivers, in 14 degrees of latitude, and 2>8°3'of

longitude. On the Mexican gulf there were, befides the country of

Totoneciis, the provinces of Cuetlachtlan and Coatzacualco ; the latter

bounded on the cut by the States of Tabafco, and the peninfula of

Ylica;vK Tl'C nrovince of Cuetlachtlan comprehended all the coaO:
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between the river Alvarado and Antigua, where the province of th#

Totonecas began.

The dimate of this vaft country varies much according to the fitua*

tion of its different parts. The maritime places art hot, unheaithyv

and ttioift ; the heat being fo great as to caufc people to fweat even in

the month of January. This heat is fuppofed to be owing to the fli:t-

nefs ofthe coafts, and the accumulation of fand upon them. The

moiftui'e arifes from the vaft evaporation from the fea, as vvdl as from

the great torrents of water defcending from the mountains. The

lands which lie in the neighbourhood of high mountains, the tops of

which are always covered with fnow, muft of necefiity be cold ; and

Clavigero informs us, that he has been on a mountain not more than

twenty-five miles diftant from the city of Mexico, where there was

white froft and ice even in the dog days. ** All the other inland

countries,'* fays the fame author, " where the greateft population

prevailed, enjoy a climate fo mild and benign, that ;hey neither feel

the rigour of winternor the heat of fummer. It is true, in many

of the countries, there is fi-equently white froft in the three montlA

of December, January, and February, andfometimeseven itfnowsj

but the linall inconvenience which fuch Cold occafions, continues

only till the rifing fun : no other fire than his rays isneceflUry to givie

warmth in winter ; no other relief is v^inted in the feafon of heat bu?

the fliade : the fame clothing whish covers men in the dog-days,

defends them in January, and the animals fleep all the year under

the open iky.

** This mildnefs and agreeablenefs of climate under the torrid

zone is the effeft of feveral natural caufes entirely unknown to the

ancients, who did not believe it to be inhabited, and not well under-

ftood by fome moderns, by whom it is believed unfavourable to thofe

who live in it. The purity of the atmofphere, the fmaller obliquity

of the folar rays, and thf lon^jer ftay of this luminary above the ho-

rizon in winter, in comparifon ofother regions farther removed from

the eqiiator, concur to lelfen the cold, and to prevent all that horror

which disfigures the face of nature in other climes. During that

feafon a ferene (ky and the natural delights of the country are en-

joyed ; whereas under the frigid, and even for the moft part under

the temperate zones, the clouds rob mm uf the profpcft of heaven,

and the fnow buries the beautiful prod\i£V!ons of the earth. No lew

caufes combine to temper the heat of funimer. The plentiful ftiower*

which i>equently water the earfti after raid-day, from April or May,

- Vol. iY. Al
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to September or Oflober ; the high mountains, continually loaded

with fnow, fcattercd here and there through the country of Anahuac

;

the cool winds which breathe from them in that feafon ; and the

fliorter (lay of the fun above the horizon, compared with the cir-

cuntjftancei of the temperate zone, transform the climes of thof«

happy countrici into a cool and cheerful fpring. But the agrceable-

nefs of the climate ii counterbalanced by thunder ftorms, which are

frequent in funimer, particularly in the neighbourhood of the moun-

tain of Tlafcula j and by earthquakes, which are at all times felt,

though with Icfi danger than terror. Storms of hail arc neither more

frequent nor more fevere than in Europe."

One undoubted inconvenience which Mexico has, is that of volca-

noes, of which Clivigero enumerates five. One ramed by the Spa-

niards Volcon d'Orizaba, is higher than the pea'; of Teneriffe, ac-

cording to the account of the Jefuit Tallandier, w ho meafured them

both. It began to fend forth fmoke in the year 1 545, and continued

burning for twenty years, but has not difcovered any fymptoms of

eruption fince that time. It is of a conical figure, and by reafon of

hs great height, may be fecn at fifty leagues diftancc. The top

it always covered with fnow, but the lower part with woods, of

pine and other valuable timber. It is about ninety miles to the eaft-

ward of tho capital,

Two other mountains, named Popocatepec and IztaccihuatJ,

which lie near each other, at the diftance of thirty-three miles to the

fouth-caft of Mexico, are Ukewife furprifingly high. Clavigero

i'uppoft. the former to be higher than the higheft of the Alps, confi-

dering the elevated ground on which the bafe of it flands. It has a

crater more than half a mile wide; from which, in the time of the

Mexican kings, great quantities of fmoke and fiame iffued. In the

laft century it frequently threw out great fliowers of aflies upon «ae

adjacent places j but in this century hardly any fmoke has been ob-

ferved. Thia mountain is named by the Spaniards Volcan, and the

other Sierra Nevada : the latter has alfo fometinaes emitted f.amcs,

,Both of them have their tops always covered with fnow in fuch quan-

tities, that the mafles which fall down upon the neighbouring rocks

.fupply the cities of Mexico, Gelopoli, Cholula, and all the adjacent

country to the diftance of forfy miles, with that commodity, of

^
which the confumption is fo great, that in 1746 the impoft upon what

was conl'uincd in the city of Mexico, amounted to fifteen thoufand

crowns; fome years after, it

amounted
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tmounted to twenty thoufand, and is nr.w in all probability a great

deal nnore. Befides thefe, there are the two mountains of Coliman

and Tochtlan, both of which have occafionaliy ennitted flamei. Cla*

vigero does not include in the lift of Mexican volcaaoeSi either thofs

of Nicaragua or Guatimala, becaufe thcfe countries were not fubje£t

to the Mexican fovereigns. Thofe of Guatimala fometinies break

forth in a moft furious manner, and in the year 1773 entirely de«

ftroyed that beautiful city. The Nicaraguan volcano, called Juruyo

was only a fmall hill before the year 1 760. In that year, however,

on the zQth of September, it began to bum with furious explofionsi

ruining entirely the fugar work, and the neighbouring village of

Guacana : and from that time continued to emit fire and burning

rocks in fuch quantities, that the erupted matters in fix yean had

formed themfelves into three high mountains, nearly fix miles in cir>

cumference. During the time of the firft eruption, the afliei wer«

carried as far as the city of Queretaro, one hundred and fifty miiei

diftant from the volcano; and atValladolid, diftant fixty miles from ic,

the fhower was fo abundant, that the people were obliged to fweep

the houfe yards two or three times a day.

Befides thefe volcanoes, there are others in Mexico of a very re-

markable height. The great chain of mountains called the Andes, are

continued through the ifthmus of Panama, and through all Mexico,

until they are loft in the unknown mountains of the north. The

moft confiderable of that chain is known in Mexico by the name of

Sierra Madre, particularly in Cinalo and Tarahumara, provinces

no lefs than one thoufand two hundred miles diftant from the ca*

pital.

Mexico is well watered by very confiderable rivers* though none

of them are comparable to thofe of South-America. Some of thefe

run into the gulf ofMexico, and others into the Pacific ocean. The

Alvarado has its principal fdurce among the mountains of the Zapo-

tccas, and difcharges itfelf by three navigable mouths into the Mexi-

can gulf, at the diftance of thirty miles from Vera Cruz. The Coat-

zocualco rifes among the mountains of the Mixtecas, and empties

itfelf into the gulf near the country of Onohualco. The river Chia-

pan, which likewife runs into this gulf, rifes among the mountaiins

which feparate the diftridt of Chiapan from that of Guatimala. The
Spaniards call this river Tabafco, by which name they alfo called that

trad of land which utjttes Yucatan to the Mexican continent. It wai

.•ic; V. .:v Ma alfti;"f:r.i:. 1;
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idfo called Grijalva, from the name of the commander of the Spaniib

fleet who difcovered it.

The moft celebrated of the rivers which nm h)to the Pacific ocean,

is that called by the Spaniards Guadalaxara, or Great river. It rifes

in the mountains of Toloccan ; and after running a courfe of

more than fix hundred miles, difcharges itfelf into the ocean in az°

latitude.

/ There are likewife in this country feveral Jakes of very confide-

rable magnitude , butthofe of Nicaragua, Chapallan,. and Pazquaro,

which are of the greateft extent, did not bclong^ to the ancient Mexi-

can empire. The moft remarkable were thofe in the vale of Mexico,

upon which the capital of the empire was founded. Of thefe, the

^efli water one called the lake of Chalco, extended in length from

eaft to weft twelve miles, as hr as the city of Xochimilco ; from

thence, taking a northerly direftion, it incorporated itfelf by means

of a canal with the lake of Tezcuco ; but its breadth did not exceed,

fix miles. The other, named the lake of Tezcuco, extended fifteen,

or rather fcventeen miles irom eaft to weft, and fomething more from

fouth to north ; but its extent is now much Icfs, by reafon of the

Spaniards having diverted tlie courfe of many of the ftreams which

run into it. This lake is fait, which Clavigero fuppofes to arife from

the nature of the full which forms its bed.

' Befides thefe, there are a number of fmaller lakes, fome of which

are very delightful. There is a vaft variety of mineral wnters, of the

nitrous, fulphureous, and aluminous kinds, fome of them fo hot,

that meat might be boiled in them. At Tetuhuacan is a kind of

petrifying water, as well as in feveral other parts of ;he empii'e.

One of them forms a kind of fmooth white ftones, not difpleafing to

the tafle ; the fcrapings of which taken in broth are celebrated as a

diaphoretic, probably without any good reufon. The dofc for a

perfon not difticult to be fweated i$ one dram of the fcrapi-ngs.

Many of the rivers of Mexico afford furprifing and beautiful caf-

cades, particularly the great river Guadalaxara, at a \ce called

Tempizque, fifteen miles to the fouthward of that c.\ ,. Along a

deep river called Atoyaque, is a natural bridge, confifting of a vaft

mound of earth, along which carriages pafs conveniei\);ly. Clavigero

fuppofes it to have been the fragment of a mountain tlirown down by

an earthquake; and then penetrated by the river.

The mineral produflions of Mexico are very valuable ; the na-

tives found gold in feveral provinces of the empire ; they:gathered it

prin-
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principatl^r from among the fands of their rivers in grains, and the

people in whofe country it was fomtd, were obliged to pay a certain

quantity by way of tribute to the emperor. They dug filver out of

the noines in Tl(Khco, and fomc other countries ; but it was lef«

prized by tliem than by other nations. Since the concnieU, how-

ever, fo many filver mines have been difcovered in that country, ef-

pecially in the provinces to the north-weil ot' the capita), that it is in

vain to attempt any enumeration of them. They had two forts of

copper; one hard, which ferved them inftcad of iron, to make axes

and other Inflruments for war and agriculture ; the other kind,

which was foft and flexible, ferved for domeftic utonfils as with us.

They had alfo tin from the mines ofTlachco, and dug lead out of

mines in the country of the Otomies, but we are not informed

what ufes they put this laft metal to. They had likewifc mines of

iron in Tlafcala, Tl^hco, andfome other places ; but thefe were ei-

ther unknown to the Mexicans, or they did not know how to beneiit

themfelvea by them. In Chilapan were mines of quickfilver ; and in

many places they had fulphur, alum, vitriol, cinnabar, ochre, and

an earth greatly refembling white lead. Thefe minerals were em-

ployed in painting and dyeing, but we know not to what ufe they

put their quickfilvtr. There was great abundance of amber and af-

phaltum upon their coafts, both of which were paid in tribute to the

king of Mexico from many parts of the empire : the former was

wont to be fet in gold by way of ornament, and.afphaltum was em-

ployed in their facrifices.

Mexico produces fome diamonds, though but few in number ;

but they had in greater plenty fome other precious ftones, fuch as

amethyfts, cats eyes, turquoifes, cornelians, and fome green ftones

refembling emeralds, and very little inferioi* to them, of ail which a

tribute was paid to the emperor by the people in whofe territories

they were found. They were likcwife fuiniflied with chryftal in

plenty from the mountains which lay on the coaft of the Mexican

^ulph, between the port of Vera Cruz and the river Coatzacualco.

In the mountains of Celpolalpan, to the eaftward of Mexico, were

quarries of jafper and marble of different colours : ihcy had likewilc

alaballer at a place called Tecalco, now Tecale, in the neighbour-

hood of the province of Tapeyacac, and many other parts of the em-

pire. The ftone tetzontli is generally of a dark red colour, pretty

hard, porous, and light, and unites moft firmly with lime and fand,

fia which account k is of great requeft for buildings in the capital,

where

i
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where the foundation is bad. There are entire irountaini of hii*

fione, a very confiderable one of which lies between Teoitztlan u:.d

Chitapan, in the country of the Cohuixcas. They formed curious

figures of nephritic ftone, feme of which are ftill preferved in Euro*

peanmufcums. They had a kind of fine white talc, which burnt into

an excellent plaftcr, and with which they ufed to whiten their paint*

ings. But the mod ufeful ftone they had, was that called itztli, ofwhich

there is great abundance in many parts of Mexico : it has a glofly ap-

pearance, is gencrnlly of a black colour, aud femi^tranfparent ; though

ibmetimes alfo of a blue or white colour. In Sovth>America this

jRone is called pietra del galinazzo ; and Count Caylus endeavours to

Ihow, in a maniifcript diflertation quoted by Bomare, that the obft*

diona, of which the ancients made their vafes murini, were entirely

fimilar to this fione. The Mexicans made of it looking*glaiTes,

knives, lancets, razors, and fpears. Sacred vafes were made of it

after the introduction of Chriftianity.

The foil of Mexico, though various, produced every where the

necefHuies, and even the luxuries of life. ** The celebrated Dr.

Hernandez, the Pliny of New-Spain," fays Clavigero, ** has de-

fcribed in his Natural Hiftory about one thoufand two hundred plants*

natives of the country ; but his dcHcription, though large, being

confined to medicinal plants, has only comprifed one part of what

provident nature has produced ihere for the benefit of mortals. With

regard to the other clafTes of vegetables, fome are efteemed for their

flowers, fome for their fruit, fome for their leaves, fome for their

root, fome for their trunk or their wood, and others for their gum,

refin, oil, or juice.**

^ Mexico abounds with a great variety of flowers, many of which

ar« peculiar to the country, while multitudes of others imported

from Europe and Afia rival in luxuriance the natives of the country

itfclf. The f: aits are partly natives of the Canary iflands, partly of

tipain, befides thofe which grow naturally in the country. The

exotics are water melons, apples, pears, peaches, quinces, apricots,

pomegranates, figs, black cherries, walnuts, almonds, olives, chef-

nuts, and grapes ; though thefe laft are likewife natives. There arc

two kinds of wild vine found in the country of the Mixtecas, the one

refembling the common vine in the flioots and figure of its leaves ;

it produces large red grapes covered with an hard Ikin, but of fwcet

and grateful tafte, which would undoubtedly improve greatly by

culture. The grape of the other kind is hacd, large, aadof a very

harfl)
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h|rih ttfte* but they mVke an excellent conierve of it. Clavigero

il of opinion that the cocoa tree, plantain, citron, orange, and le-

mon, came from the Philippine iilands and Canaries ; but it is cer-

tain that thefe, as well as other trees, thrive in this country as well

ai in their native foil. All the maritime countries abound with cocoa

put trees ; they hnve fcven kinds of oranges, and four of lemons,

and there are likewiCe four kinds of plantains ; the largeft, called

Che xnpalat, is from fifteen to twenty inches long, and about three ia

diameter ( it is hard, little efteemcd, and only eat when roafled or

boiled. The platano larg»t or " long plantain," is about eight

inchri long, and one and a half in diameter ; the ikin is at firfl green,

•nd biackidi when perfeAly ripe. The guinco is a i'maller fruit, but

richer, fofter, and more delicious, though not fo wholefome. A
fpecies of plantain, called the dominico, is fmaller and more delicate

than the others. There are whole woods of plantain trees, oranges,

and lemons ; and the people of Michuacan carry on a confiderable

'Commerce with the dried plantains, which are preferable either to

ruifini or figs. Clavigero enumerates twenty-eight different forts of

fruity natives of Mexico, belides many others, the names of which

are not mentioned. Hernandez mentions four kinds of cocoa nuts,

of which the fmallcft of the whole was in the moii ufe for chocolate

and other drinks daily made ufe of; the other kinds ferved rather for

money in commerce than for aliment. The cocoa was one of the

plants moft cultivated in the warm countries of the empire, and many

provinces paid it in tribute to the emperor, particulaily that of Xo-

conochco, the cocoa nut of which is preferable to the others. Cotton

was one ofjlie mod valuable produdlions of the country, as it ferved

inftead of flax, though this laft alfo was produced in the country : it

il of two [kinds, w4iite and tawny-coloured. They made ufe of

rocou, or Drafil-wood in their dying, as the Europeans alfo do : they

made cordage of the bark, and the wood was made ufe of to pro-

duce fire by friction.

The principal grain of Mexico, before the introduflion of thofc

trotn Europe, was m?iize, in the Mexican language called tluolli, of

which there were feveral kinfls, differing in fize, weight, colour,

an4 taAe. This kind of grain was brought from America to Spain,

and from Spain to other countries of Europe. The French bean was

the principal kind of pulfe in ufe among them, of which there

were more fpecies than of the maize ; the largeft was called

ayacotU, of th6 Aze ofa commoa bean, with a beautiful red flower

;

but
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but the tnoft' eOeemed wn the iinall, bbck, heavy Fritfoh betri*

This kind of polfir, wtuch h aot good in kaly, i$ in llesieo fo ex^

cellent, that it not only Serves for faftenance to the fioorer daft ef

jpeoplc) but is efteemed a luxury even by the Sjpanifii nobilky*

Of the efcolent roots of Mesko, the Miowiig wcve the noft re»

markable : u The xicama, called by the Mexicans oaraotl, was of

the figure and fize of an onion, fdid, fidh, jttky, and of « wbil*

colour; it was always eat raw. «. The camote, Is another, very

common in the country, of which there are three forts, white, yel*

iow, and purple *: they eat beft wiicn bcMled. 3. The cacomite, il

die root of a plant which has a beautiful iower called tlie tyger

tBower, with three red ipointed petals, the niddle part mixed with

white «nd yellow, iomewhat refeoibling the fpots of tile creature

whence it takes its name. 4. The huacamote, is the root of a lundttf

CaiTava pSant, and is likeWife boiled. 5. The pi^a, a root tranP

planted Into Europe, and greatly valued in Inland, was brought

tfrom South-America into Mexico. Befidet all which dwyluma
number of kitchen vegetables imported from the Canaries, Spain,

and other countries of Europe. The American alee is very finilar

to the real one, and is a plant of which the Mexicans fermeiiy, and

<he Spaniards fiill, make great ufe.

They .have a variety of palm trees^ From the fibttes ofthe leaves

of one {pecies they make thread ;: the bark of another kind, to the

depth of three Angers, is a mafs of membranes, of which the peor

people make mats : the leaves ofanother kind are uied for ornaments

in their feiHvals : they are round, grofs, white, and (hiniog, hav/-

ing the appearance of ihells heaped upon one another. A
^rth lund bears nuts .caUed cocoas, or nttts of oiL Thefe nuts

are of the fixe of a nutmeg, having in the infide a white, oily,

eatable kernel, covered by a thin piu-ple pellide. The oil has a

fwcet fcent, but is eafily condenfed, when it liecomes a foft mais, as

white as ihow.

Of timber trees there are great variety, of a qiaality not inferior

to any in Ae world ; and as there are a variety of climates in the

country, every one produces a kind of wood peculiar to ttfelf. There

are whole woods of cedars and ebontet, vaft (]^iantities of agallochum, '

or wood of aloes ; befidei others valuable on account of their wei^t,

<Iurability and herdntffs, or for their being eafily cut, pliable, of a

'jine colour, or en agitable iavour. There are alfo in Mexico innu-

merable trees renaarkafole for their £ze. Acoftajnentions a cedar,
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Cbyigero meiitu^ dm of tiM kngtb of one:;lti4di«d;«id<fe«eiii7
Farii %li In daelcitjr :of ;MeKkb ]m[ onentipQitveiry kfje tabiep ofl

cedar loiileic^of JG|igk:|d^ vallejr.df Atitxoo ii a voyj
anciatt fir ti«e^ lulbwed bjr Ugfatning^the cavky of w^iiai couia*

eatntm^^, holdiottrteea InriiBmen i najr^ wis ire mformed %1
the arcbl»dti»i»; of Toledo* fhat in 177© he tireirf to view' it along:-

wtt^ the. Aftbbiihop of Quatkntila, at which time :he cadedt
an hundred ytning ladt to enter (its f-cavity. dirHutbor itoentiontf^

iome other itree% of the fpedesciatodceiba, wUbhJsre magnitude;

may he cenUfMurcd with this cekfanited fir : f* The largeoeit of tbefib>

trees,** fiijrt;h<v/« is proportioned to (Mr prodigtovs elevation, mis
they afford * moft deU^tfidprofpeaa^ the timethey are^tdorned*

with new leaves and loaded wkhfruit, in which there in indofed ii{

parti(;ul8i:fj)<Kiesoffine, whiter and moft delicate cotton: tfaismigliti

be, an4a6hially has been, made. intS» webs ai foft; delicate, ancfe

perbiplWe fo^than filkj but it is toilibme to fpip, oq aeconnt el,
the fmallne^ of the threads, and the profit does not requi^ the la?f

bour* the web not being laftin^ 6omeuie it for pillows and;ma»*i

tre^ which have the fingular property of eatpandingeoermovtfly^

when expofed to the he^ of the fun. De Bomart /ays, that the AfrK«
cans make of the thread of the. ceibath|t yegcfabletaffely which-
is fo fcarc«, and Xf> much,^^em^d m £urope. The icarcity 06
fuch.cloth is not to be wondered at, confidering the difficulty^
making itr The ceiba, ac<;ording to this author, is higher d»#
alt other trees yet known.'* j»

Clavigero mentions a Mexican tree, the wood ibf which Uvetyt
valuable, but poifpnons, and if incautfoufly* handled when ireOi
c^t, produpes a iwelling in the fcrotum. He haf forgot the namef
given to it by the M^icans, nor has he ever feeo the tr<;e kfelf, no^r
been witQ<s to the effect 4

This country abounds alfo with aromatic and medicinal trees,- pro-'

wcing g^m8, refins, &c. Fronn one of thefe a balfiim is produced,
not in the leaft inferior to the celebrated balfam of rjtfecca; it i< of a-

reddifli black or yellowifli white, of a fliarp, bitter tafte^ and of a
Arong but moft grateful odour j it is common in the piovinces of
Tanuco and Cbiapan, and other warm countries: the kings of
Mexico caufed it to be tmnfplanted into their celebrated gaiden off
Uuaxtepec, where it flouriflied, and was afterwards multiplied in
all the neighbouring mountains. The Indiansi in order to procure

^PL'iy- N agitater
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ai gKstor qviBttt^ of tfaii ballbti, Inmi the braiidk«» .which afford

laoie than ttmt difiiUation, thoogh vndoubtedly of an inferior qiUi^

ntjr; nor do they reg^d the lois of the trees, which ait very abun-

dant': the aocient.lffesicans were wottfrto c^ctraft it alio by dcoo£lion.

The fiifi par^l of thir baUan brought from Meiioo to Rome was

fold at oM haadred dqeati per ounce^ and wal,' by t^ apofiodic

ffe, > declared to be matter fit for chcifm, thoagh d|Arent from

that of Mecca^ as Acofta and all other writert on this fubjedt ob-

ferve* An oil. is likewife drawn from the fruit of this brei fimilar

in tafte and finelltothat of the bkter abnond) but more acrimoni-

ous. FjTom two o^r trees, named the huaconex and nuiripienda,

an oil wa» eitrfl£ted equivalent to the balfam : the former is a

thee of a moderate height, the woqd of which it aromatic, and fo

bard, that it will keep frelh for fevcrtiryears, tifiough buried under

the earth: the leaves arc fmall and yellow, the flowers likewife fmall

and white^ and the fruit fimilar to that of the laiirel. fb; oil was

drilled fi«m the bark of the tree, after breaking it, and keeping it

three dayn in fpring water, and then drying it in the fun > the leaves

likewife afforded, an agreeable oil by diftillation. The maripenda is

a ftrub With lanceolated leaves, the fruit of a red colour when ripe,

and refembling the grape. The oil i» extra£ied by boiliiigthebrantthea

with a mixture of fome of the fruit.

The trees producing liquid amber, the liquid ftorax of the Mexi-

clns, is of a large fize, ^ ledves fimilir to thofe of the maple, in*

deaied, white in one part and dark in the other) difpofed of in

threes; the fruit is thorny and round, but polygpnous, with the

the fufface and the angles yellow ; the bark of the tree partly green

and partly tawny. By incifion^ in the trunk- they extrafi tha*^ ^'a-

laabla fubftance named liquid amber, ahd tht oil of the fame namr,

v^hicb is ftiU more valuable. Liquid amber is likewife obtained

from a deco4ftion of the branches, but it is inferior to that obtained

frbm the trunk.

Tht name copaUi in Mexico h generic, and common to all the

rtfins, but efpecialiy fignifies thofe made ufe of for incenfe. There

afe teh fpecies of thef<: trees yielding refins of this kind, the prin-

cipal of whiich is that fl-onft which the copal is got, fo well known in

niedicine and varhifhes. A great quantity of this was made ufe of

by fh(i ancient Mexicans, and is ftill ufed for fimilar purpofes by

tht iSpaoiardsk This tteopalH, or tepecopalli, is a refin fimilar to

thv incthfe bf Arabi^ which diftils from a tree of moderate fize

that
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^mt gnnrt in tiie raouBtaioa, having • fririt like an aeonii mdcon*
taining tiieiwi.. invdoped in « nnieil«ge» witfain wUch thm ii

«

fmali Iternel vfeliii in medicine.

The micqutd, or mezqmtse^ ii a Ipccies of true acacia, and llw

. guffi diftiilingftom it ii faid to be the true gtun arabki it ii a tbonqr

il»ub» with branchei irregdlBriy difpoied, the kama firall, thil*

and pinnated ; the flowers being like thoie 9i ttie birch tritt th«

fruits are iweet and eatable, containbg a feed, of which tha iMUrbi*

rous Chichemecas were wont to malce a kind of pafle that ftrvad

them for bread. The wood is exceedingly hard and heavy, and tb«

trees are as common in Mexico as oaks are in £urope, piHrdctllarl/

on hills in the temperate countries.

Of the elaftic gum, which is found in plenty in Mmieo, tht nft>

tives were in ufe to make foot^balls, which, diougfa heavy, have

better fpring than thofe filled with air. At prefent they varaMIl

with it their hats, cloaks, boots and great coats, in a manner fiiiyiar

to what is done; in Europe with wax, and by which means diey an
rendered all water proof.

Clavigeffo laments, that the natural hifiory of vegetabkt In

Mexico is very little known, and that of animals no better* Tht
firft Spaniards, fays he, who gave them names, were momikMtl
in the art of war than in die flu4y of nature. Inftead of retaining

ttie terms which would have been moft proper, thiey denominnCed

many animals tygers, woJ^, liearsj^dogs, Iqwrvels, to. althou{^

diey were veiy different in kind, merely from fome reicmblanca ki

the colour of their fldn, th«r figure, or fome fimilari^ inhabiti

and difpofittosi. The quadn^Mxfe found in Mexico M the arrival «f

the Spaniards^ were lions, tygers, wild cats, bears, wolves, foxei,.

the common ftags, white flags, bucks, wHd goats, backers, pole-cats,

wea&ls, martins, fquirrels, polatudu, rabbits, iwnes, otters and fiti.

Aii thefe animals are fuppofed Co be ooaamon to both contiaenti.

Tiie white ftag, whether it be the fame Ipecies of tbe«iher or m*|

is undoubtedly common to borh', and was known to the XSrecki and

Romaos. The MexicanscaH it ** the king of the ftags." M.B«tif(Ni

imagines the white eolour of dais creature to ht the efTe^ of capti-

vity ; but Clavigero fays, that it is fotmd wild, and of tiie ^faaM

whhe cdour, on the mountains of NeW'Spain. In aoany other

points, he alfo controverts the opinions of this celebrated naturaHft,

wiko will not allow the Hon, tyger or rabbit, to be natives of Amaricfl.

«f^% Th»
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. l^he animak which are oommon to Mexico» with tho other partt

^of the continent,, are,, the Mexican hog, themoiifietc, die opoffnm,

the armadillo, the techichi, a fmall animal reiembling a dog, which

.being perfe£Uy dumb, gare occafion to a report, that the Mexican

dogs could noThark. The fleih of thit animal wai eat by them,

, and was efteemed agreeable and nouriihiog food. After the conqueft

. of Mexico, the Spaniards having neither large cattle nor ibeep, pro-

vided their markets with this quadruped, by which means the fpecies

:fQon came to bit! extind, though itind been very numerous. The
Jand*fquirrel is very numerous in the longdbm of Michuacan, has

^ceat elegai^ce of form, and is extremely graceful in hs movement;

but it cannot be tamed, and bites moft furioufly every perfon who

approaches it.

fiefides thefe, there are fea^lions, raccoons, and that voracious

animal named the tapir. There are likewife great numbers of mon-

keys of many .different kinds, ibme of which have heads refembling

Jhofe of dogs ; fome pf them are ftrong and fierce, equalling a man

in ftature when they ftand upright.

' Among the animals peculiar to Mexico, is one named by Cla-

.vigero.coyoto, which appears to have been inaccurately defcribed by

natural hifiorians, fome making it one fpecies and fome another. The
tialcojotl, or tlalcoyoto, is about the ifize of a middling dog, and in

Clavigero's opinion, is the largeft animal that lives under the

earth. .The tepeizuintli, or mountain-dog, though it is but of

the fize of a fmall dog, is fo bold that it attacks deer, and

fometimes kills them. Another antmal, larger than the two fore-
'

going, is called the xoldtzcointli; fome of thefe are nolefsthan

four feet in length ; it has a face like the dog, but tuiks like the

wolf, with en£t ears, the neck grofs, and the tail long: it is entirely

deftitute of hair, except only the fnout, where there are fome thick

crooked briftles : the whole body is covered with a fmooth, foft, alh-

coloured llun, fpotted partly with black and tawny. This fpecies

of animals, as well as the two former, are almoft totally extin£t. A
Lyncean academician, named Giovanni Fabri, has endeavoured to

prove, that the xoloitzcuintli is the fame with the wolf of Mexico

;

butthis is denied by Clavigero.

Ad. animal called ocotochtii, a kind of wild cat, is remarkable

more for the fabulous account of it, thain for any Angular property

with which it is really endowed. According to Dr. Hernandez,

when this creature takes any prey, it covers it with leaves, and af-

4 terwards
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lenrudi BMuntiog onfome itdlghb0uriiig tree, k be^ iMtrfii^ to

invite other animalt to «at iti prey, being . itfelf aliniyf the laft t»

cat, becaufe die pclfon of its toague is fo ftrong, tliat if it ate firft

^e prey would be infe£te<i, and other animals which eat of it would,

^e. To theie muft be added a curious animal of the mole VmA,

'Which is called tozan, or tuza ; it is about the fize of an European

mole, but very different otherwife.*

The birds are fo oumerous, and of fuch various appearances and

qualities, that Mexico has been called the country of birds as Africa

in of quadrupeds. Though Hernandez pafles over a great number

«f fpecies, he yet defcribcs above two hundred peculiar to die

country. He allows to the eagles aod hawks of Mexico a fuperiority

over thofe of Europe } and the falcons of this country were for-

merly efteemed fo excellent, that, by the defire of Philip IL an

hundred of them were fent every year over to Spun. Thelaigefl^

thd moft beautiful, and Uie moft valuable kind of eagles is called

by the Mexicans itzquauhtli, and will purfue not only the larger

kind of birds, but quadrupeds, and even men.

The aquatic birds are very numerous and of great variety: there

are at ieaft twenty fpedes of dncks, a vaft number of geefe, with

feveral kinds of herons, great number of fwans, quails, water-raih^

divers, king's iiihers, pelicans, &c The multitude of ducks is

fometimes fo great, that they cover the fields, and appear at a di&

tance like flocks of flieep. Some of the herons and egrets are per-

feSly white, fome a{h*coloured : others have the plumage of the

body white, while the neck, with the tops and upper part of the

wings, and part of the tail, are enlivened with a bright fcarlet, or

beautiful blue.

There are a great number of birds valuable on account of their

plumage, which was made ufe of by the Mexicans in their excejt*

lent Mofaic works, an.art which feems now to be totally 1<^. Pea-

cocks have been carried from the old continent to Mexico : b^t not

being attended to, have propagated very flowly. The birds re-

' markable for their fong are likewife very numerous ; among which

that called the centzonitl, by Europeans the roockingibird, isthe

moft remarkable, on account of Its counterfeiting naturally the notes

of all others it hears.

^ For a moi-e particuhr account e{ thcfe aninvls fe: HiAvry of Qjis^-upedsM-

aexci. _ ^^ .._^

Mexico.
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Mrako^ like ail other American coiuMrief, i!twmAtwkh'nflak$t

many of tiiem of an enormoui fisf• The eroeedilei art not leftio

be dreaded than thole of Africa or Afia ; and there are likeiriie

ibme of thofe monftrout ferpenti met with in the fiaftJndiet a|id in

South'Affiericia, though happily the fpcciei of thofe terrible creaturte

feems to be nearly extinA, as they are feldom to be found but in

feme folitary wood, or other remote place. There are great numbcw
of lizardi, fome of which the people fuppoie to be poiibnous ; but

others think this opinion ill-founded. There are feveral kinda oT

poiibnous ferpents, of which the rattle-fnake is one. The cenoeoatl

is another poifonous ferpcnt, and renurkable for having a luminous

appearance in the dark ; by which, as by the rattle in the tail of the

former, travellers are warned to avoid it. Among the harmlefi fnakes

u a very beautiful one about a ibot in length, and of the thickneis

of the little fin^r j it appears to take great pleafure in the fociety

of ants, infomuch Hut it will accompany theie ioftfte uposi their

expeditions* and return with them to their ufualnefi: it is called

both by the Mexicans and Spaniards the ** mother of die ants ;*' but

CHnrigero fuppofes, that all the attachment which the fnake flieWs to

the ant-hills proceeds from its living on the ants themfelves. The
ancient Mexicans were wont to take delight in keeping aa harmlefs

green fnake, which they catchcd in the fields, and which, when well

fed, would grow to the length of five or fix feet. It was generally

kept in a tub, which it never left but to receive food ftom the hand

of its mailer ; and this it would take either mounted on bis flionlder

or coiled about his legs.

The aquatic animals are innumerable. Clavigero mentions a

ipecies of frogs fo large that a fingle one will weigh a pound, and

irbich are excellent food. Of &lh proper for food, he iays, that he

lias counted upwards of one hundred Ijpecies,. without taking tn the

tuitle, crab, lobller, or any other cruftaceous animal*

Of flying and other minute infedis the number is prodigiouily

great, lliere are a variety of beetles j fome of a green colour makbr<t,

m great noife in flying, on which account children are ff»d of them.

There are great numbers of fliiniag beetles, which make a delight«

^1 appearance at night, as well as the luminous flies which abound

\a the country. There are fix kinds of bees and four kinds of

wafps ; of which laft, one collects wax and honey of a very fweet

tafle : aaother is called the wandering waip, from its frequent change

•f abode { and in confcqucnce of thefe changes, it is conllantly em-

ployed
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|4oyed b dolliAing matcrndi for itt faalntatidni* Thtett it tlfo a

black hornet with a rtd tail, the fting of which it fo iarge and firongi

that it will not only pen«tnite « fugar*caoc, but even the trunk of a

tree. The lake of Mexico abouadi With a kind.of fly, the eggi of

vrhich are dcpofited upon the fla^s and rufliei in fuch quaotittca at.

to form large mafleit thefe are collected by the fifliermcn, and.

carried to market for fale : they are eaten by both Mexicaoi and

S]>aniards, and have much the fame tafte as the caviare of fiih : the

Mexicans eat alfo the fllen themfelves, ground and made up with fidt*

petre. Thtrc arc abundance of gnats in the moift places and lakei,.

but the capital, though fltuated upon a lake, is entirely free from

them. There are other flies which make no noife in their flight*,

but caufe a violent itching by their bite, and if the part be fcratched,

an Open Wound is apt to enfue. The butterflies are in vaft nam*

tiers, and their wings glow with colours ht fuperior to thofe of

Europe { ^e figures of fome of them are given by Hernandei. Butr

notwithftandlng its beauties ahd advantages, Mexico is fubjedto

the dreadful devaftations of loeufts, which foraetimea occafion the

liioft deflru£tive famines.

There are feme of the worms of Mexico m&de ufe of by the in*

habitants as food, others are poifonous. There are great numben
of fcolopendrse and fcorpions, fume of the former growing to ait

immenfe fi2e. Hernandez fays, that he has feen fbme of them two

feet long and two inches thick. The fcorpions are Very numerousr

and in the hot pafts of the Country their poifon is fo flrong as to kU#

children, and give terrible pain to adults. Their fling is moft dan*

gerous during thofe hours of the day in which the fun is hotteft. Ib

the province of Michuacan is a Angular fpccies of ant, larger thaife

the ^.'ommon one, with a greyifll body and black head ; oti ita hinder

part is a little bag full of a fweet fubftance, of which children are

very fond t the Mexicans fuppofe this to be a kind of honey colle&ed

by the infe^ ; but Clavigero thinks it rather is its eggs. There if

a mifchievous kind of tick, which in the hot countries abounds

among the grafs : from thence it eafily gets upon the clothes, and

fh>m them upon the fltin ; there it fixes with fuch force, from the

particular figure of its feet, that it can fcarcdy be got off t at firft it

feems nothing but a fmall black fpeck, but in a Ihort time enlarge

to fuch a degree, from the blood which it fucks, that it equals tbt

fi2e of a bean, and then afltimes a leaden colour. Oviedo iaya»

that the beft and fafeft method of getting fpcedily rid of it is by

anomting
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nofaMiagtliepiirt witK oil» and then fenping ll whh a ktife. If It ir

ant {pudSHf removed, wound it made fimtlar'lo tbul which the nl^

gera or chcgoe makei* The fbllowing infefti were eaten by the an-

.

dent Bfexkaai t i. The atek]^ a marfli< beetle, refembling in

§mft and fice the iyhg beetlet, hiving four feet, and covered with.

• hard ihell. a. The atopinaui a marib grafthopper of a dark co^

iMHr and great fiae^ being not left than fix inches long ind two broad*

3* The ahnihuith^ a worm which inhabit! the Mexican Ifike, four

indKS lon^ and of the thicknefi of a goofe. quill* bf a tawny co<«

lonr oa the upper part ofthe body, and white upon the under part i

it fthigs with Hi tail, Which ii hard and poifonoua.
. 4. The ocui-

lizla^ a Uacli marih-worm, which becomes white on being roafted*

Amoog the curioua produAiooi of the animal kind to be met

with in thb country, Clavigtro mentions a kind of zoophytes,

irhidi he fiiw Ui the year 1751, in a houfe in the country, about

ten mUea from Angelopoli, towards the (outh-eail : they were three

or four inches long, and Juid four very flender ieet, with two an-

temc ; bat their body was nothing more than the fibrts of the

kaTCs^ of the fame fliape, fize and colour,. With thofe of the other

leaVes of the trees upon which thefe creatures were found. Ge-

meUi defcribes another kind of thefe zoophytes which are found in

Manilla.

Mexico prodttcet alfo lilk^worms ; and the manufafiiire of fitk

^Alight be carried on to great advantage, were it ^pt prohibited

fer ibme political reafons. Befides the common filk, there is

another found in the woods, very white, fqft and ftrong. It gro(ws.

00 attt trees in feveral maritime places, particularly in dry feafonsr

oi^s by poor people, however, this filk is not turned to any ufe,

partly fr0m inattention to their interefts, but ** chiefly" fays Clavi*

geroy^to the obftrudions which would be thrown io the way of

any one who Ihould attempt a tntde of that kindl We know from

CortesTs letters to Charles V. that filk ufed to be fold in the Mexican

aoarkets: and fome pictures are ilill preferved, done by the ancient

Mexicans upon a paper made of filk."

tiiCochineal is one of the moft valuable pfodufts of Mexico, and

great care is taken to rear the infeft in different parts ; but the

bcft is that which comes from the province of Mizteca : fome have

reckoned, that more than two thoufand five hundred bags of cochi-.

peat itst fent every year from Mizteca to Spain; ^d the trade ia

that
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that article carried on by the city of Oaxaca ii computed at two hun-

dred thoufand crowns value.

Though Mexico wa« originally inhabited by a number of different

nations, yet all of them refembled each other pretty much, not only

in chara£ter, but in external npj)caranct. ** They generally ratheir

exceed," fays Clavigero, ** than fall under the middle fize, and are

welUproportioned in all their limbi t they have good complexions*

narrow foreheads, black eyei^ clean, flrm» white and regular teeth

;

thick, black, coarfe, gloiTy halri thin beardi, and generally no hair .

upon their legs, thighs and arms, their Ikin being of an olive co-

lour. There is fcarcely a nation on earth in which there are fewer

perfons deformed : and it would bo more diflicult to find a fingle

hump-backed, lame or fquint*eycd man among a thoufand Mexicans^

than among an hundred of any other nation. The unpleafantnefs of

their colour, the fmallnefs of their foreheads, the tlilnnefs of theu:

beards, and the coarfenefs of their hair, are fo far compenfated by

the regularity and fine propprtion of their limbs, that they can

neither be called very beautiful nor the contrary, but feem to hold

a middle place between the extremes i their appearance neither en<

gages nor difgufts ; but among the young women of Mexico there

are many very beautiful and fair, whofe beauty ii at the fame time

rendered more winning by the natural fweetnefi of their manner of

fpeaking, and by the pleafantnefs and natural modefly of their whole

behaviour. Their fenfes are very acute* efpecially that of lights

which they enjoy unimpaired to the htteft agei Their confiitutions

are found and their health robuft 1 they are entirely free of many

diforders which are common among the Spaniards ; but of the epi-

demical difeafes to which their country is occaflonaliy fubjeA they

are generally the victims : with them thefe difeafes begin, and with

them they end. One never perceives in a Mexican that ilinking

breath which is occafioned in other people by the corruption of the

humours or indigeftion : their conftitutions arc phlegmatic ; but the

pituitous evacuations front their hepds are very fcanty, and the]^et-

dom fpit. They become grey-headed and bald earlier than the

Spaniards ; and although moft of them die of acute difeafes, it is

not very uncommon among them to attain the age of an hundred.

They are now, and ever have been, moderate In eatings but their

paffion for firong liquors is carried to the greateft excefs i formerly

they were kept within bounds by the feverity of the laws, but now

that theft liquors are become fo common^ and drunkennefs is un*

Vol. IV, O punifhed,
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puniOied, one-half of the people fcem to have loft their fenfei ; and

this, together with the pour manner in which they live, expofed to

all the bansful imprefltoni of difeafe, and deflitute of the meani of

corredling thetn, is tindunbtedly the principal caufc of the havoc

which ii made among them by epidemical difurders.

** Many perfuns allow the Mexicans to poflefi a great talent

of imitation, but deny them that of invention ; a vulgar error,

which it contradicted by the ancient hiftory of that people. Their

minds are aflfcAed by the fame variety of paffions with thofe of other

nations, but not to an equal degree : the Mexicans feldom exhibit

thofe tranfports of anger, or frenzies of love, which are fo common

in other countries. They are flow in their motions, and fliewa

wonderful tenacity and fteadinefs in thofe works which require time

and long-continued attention. They are moft patient of injury and

thardfliip, and where they fttfpeiSl no evil intention, are moft grate*

ful for any kindnefs fliewn : but fome Spaniards, who eannot dii^

tinguifli patience from infenfibility, nor diftruft from ingratitude,

fay proverbially, that the Indians are alike infenftble to injuries or

benefits. That habitual diftruft which they entertain of all who arc

not of their nation, prompts them often to lye and betray ; fo that

good faith certainly has not been refpeAed among them fo much as

it deferves. They are by nature taciturn, ferious and auftere, and

iliew mbre anxiety to punifh crimes than to reward virtue.

" Generofity and perfeA difmtcreftednefs are the principal fea-

tures of their character. Gold, with the Mexicans, has not that

value which it Enjoys elfewhere. They feem to give without re-

luctance what has coft them the utmoft labour to acquire. The
negleCV of felfifli interefts, with the diflike which they bear to their

rulers, and confequently their averflon to perform the talks impofed

by them, feem to have been the only grounds of that much exag-

gerated indolence with which the Americans have been charged

;

an^ after all, there is no fet of people in that country who labour

mdil, or whofe labour is more neceflary. The refpeCt paid by the

young people to the old, and by children to their parents, feem to

be feelings that are bom with them. Parents are very fond of their

children ; but the affeC^ion which hufbands bear to their wives is

certainly lefs than that which wives bear to their huft)ands ; and it is

very common for the men to love their neighbour's wives better thaa

their own.
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*' Courage and cowardice fecm alternately fo to tffeA their mindi,

tliat it it often difficult to determine whether the one or the other

predominates : they meet dangers with intrepidity when they proceed

from natural caufeii but are eaflly terrified by the ftern look of a

Spaniard. That ftupid indifference about death and eternity, which

many authors have thought inherent in the character of every Ame-

rican, is peculiar only to thofe who are yet fo rude and uninformed

9$ to have no idea of a future date."

Thus much with refpeft to* the general character of the Mexi-

cans ; but Clavigero obferves, that ** the modern Mexicans are noc

in all refpefti fimilar to the ancient, as the Greeks of thefe days

have little refemblance to thofe who lived in the times of Plato and

Pericles. The ancient Mexicans fliewed more fire, and were more

fcnfible to the impreilions of honour ; they were more intrepid,

more nimble, more active, more indufirious ; but thev were at thf

iame time more fuperflitious and cruel."

The principal inhabitants of Mexico, in modern times, are Spa-

niards fent thither by the court, to fill the pofls of government*

They are obliged, like thofe in the mother country who afpire to

any ecclefiaflical, civil qr military employments, to prove, that ther«

have been neither heretics, Jews, Mahommedans, nor any perfon

in their family who have been called before the inquilition for four

generations. Merchants who are defirous cf going to Mexico, as

%vell as to other parts of America, without becoming colonics, are

compelled to obferve the fame forms : they are alfo obliged tu fwear

that they have three hundred palms of merchandife, their own pro*

perty, in the fleet in which they embark, and that they will not

carry their wives with them. On thefe abfurd conditions they be-

come the principal agents of the European commerce with the In-

dies. Though their charter is only to continue three years, and a

little longer for countries more repaote, it is of great importance.

To them alone belongs the i;ight of felling, as commifiioivirs, thd

major part of the cargo. If thefe laws were obferved, jhe mer-

chants Rationed in the new world would be ccnfined to difpofe of

what they have received on their own account.

The predileiftion which the adminiftration has for Spaniards born

in Europe, has reduced the Spaniih Creoles to acquiefce io fubordi-

^nate flations. The defcendants of the companions of Cortes, and

of thofe who came after them, being conftantly excluded from all

places of honour or of trull that were any way cooiiderable, have feen

O a thft
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the gradual decay of the power that fupported their fathers. The habit

of being obliged to bear that unjuft contempt with which they have

been treated, has at laft made them become really oontemptible. They
have totally loft, in the vices which originate fr6m indolence, from

the heat of the climate, and from a fuperfluous enjoyment of all

things, that firmnefs and that fort of pride which have ever charac-

terifed their nation. A barbarous luxury, fhameful pleafures, and

romantic intrigues, have enervated all the vigour of their minds, and

fuperftition hath completed the nrin of their virtues. , Blindly de-

voted to priefts too ignorant to enlighten them by their inftrudtions,

too depraved to edify them by their example, and too mersenary to

attend to both thefe duties of their function, they have no attach-

ment to any part of their religion but that which enfeebles the mind,

and have neglected what might have contributed to rectify their

morals.

The Meftees, who conftitute the third order of citizens, are held

in ftill greater contempt. It is well known that the court of Ma-

drid, in order to replenifli a part of that dreadful vacancy which the

avarice and cruelty of the conquerors had occafioned, and to regain

the confidence of thofe who had efcaped their fury, encouraged as

much as poflible the marriage of Spaniards with Indian women

:

thefe alliances, which became pretty common throughout all Ame-

rica, were particularly frequent in Mexico, where the women had

more underftanding and were more agreeable than in other places.

The Cieoles transferred to this mixed progeny the contemptuous

flight they received from the Europeans. Their condition, equivo-

cal at firft, in procefs of time was fixed between the whites and tho

blacks.

Thefe blacks are not very numerous in Mexico. As the natives are

more intelligent, more robuft and more induftrious, than thofe of

the other colonies, they have hardly introduced any Africans except

fuch tftaiwere required either to indulge the caprice, or perform the

domeftic fervice, of rich people. Thefe flaves, who are much be-

loved by their matters, on whom they abfolutely depend, who pur-

chafed them at an extravagant price, and who make them the mi-

nifters of their pleafures, take advantage of the high favour they

enjoy to opprefs the Mexicans : they aiTume over thefe men, who

are called free^ an afcendancy which keeps up an implacable hatred

between the two nations. The law has ftudied to encourage this

lyer^OH) by taking e$e£tu.;il meafurcs to prevent all connection be-

tween
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tween them. Negroes are prohibited from having any am6rous cor-

reipondence with the Indians ; the men, on pain of being mutilated;

the women, of being feverely punifhed. On all thefe accounts, the

Africans, who in other fettlements are enemies to Europeans, arc ia

the Spanifh Indies their warm friends.

Authority has no need of this fupport, at Icaft in Mexico, where

population is no longer what it was formerly. The firft hiftorian^

and thofe who copied them, have recorded, that the Spaniards

found there ten millions of fouls. This is fuppofed to have been

the exaggerated account of conquerors, to exalt the magnificence

of their triumph ; and it was adopted, without examination, with

fo much the more readinefs, as it rendered them the more odious.

We need only trace with attention the progrefs of thofe ruffians who

at Rrft defolated thcfe fine countries, in order to be convinced tha(

they had not fucceeded in multiplying mer at Mexico and the ad<

jacent parts, but by depopulating the center of the empire ; and

that the provinces which are remote from the capital, differed in

nothing frolm the other deferts of South and North-America. It is

making a great conceflion, to allow that the population of Mexico

has only been exaggerated one-half, for it does not now much ex-

ceed two millions.

It is generally believed, that the firft donquerors maflacred the

Indians out of wantonnefs, and that even the prieAs incited theta

to thefe ads of ferocity. Undoubtedly thefe inhuman foldiers fre-

quently (hed blood without even an apparent motive ; and certainly

their fanatic miffionaries did not oppofe thefe barbarities as they

ought to have done. This was not, however, thu real caufe, the

principal fource of the depopulation of Mexico ; it was the work <^

a flow tyranny, and of that avarice which exadted from its wretched

inhabitants more rigorous toil than was compatible with their coat

flitution atid the climate.

This oppreffion was coeval with the conqueft of the country. All

the lands were divided between the crown, the companions of Cortes,

and the grandees or minifters who were mofl in favour at the court

of Spain. The Mexicans, appointed to the royal domains, were

deilined to public labours, which originally were confiderable. The
lot of thofe who were employed on the eftatcs of individuals was

ilill more vtrretched : all groaned under a dreadful yoke ; they were

^1 fedj^ they had no wages given them, and fcrvices were required
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«f them, under which the mofl robufl men would have funk : their

misfortunes excited the compafiion of Bartholomew de las Cafas.

This man, fo famous in the annals of the new world, had accom-

panied his father in the firft voyage made by Columbus. The mild«

nefs and fimplicity of the Indians aifefted him fo ftrongly, that he

made himfelf an ecclefiaftic, in order to devote his labours to then*

co|iveri)on ; but this foon became the leaft of his attention. As he

was more a man than a prieft, he felt more for the cruelties exercifed

againftthcm than for their fiiperftitions. He vvas^ continually hurry-

ing from one heniif|rficre to the other, in order to comfort the people

for whom he !iad conceived an attachment, or to foften their tyrants.

This condufV, which made him idolized by the one, and dreaded by

the other, had not the fuccefs he expefted. The hope of ftriking awe, .

by a character revered <imong the Spaniards, determined him to ac- .

cept the bifliopric of Chiapa in Mexico. When he was convinced

that this dignity was an iiii'ufficicnt barrier againft that avarice and

cruelty which he endeavoured to check, he abdicated it. It was then

that this courageous, firm, difmterelled man, accufed his country

before the tribunal of the whole univerfe. In his account of the ty-

ranny of the Spaniards in America, he accufes them of haying de-

firoyed fifteen millions of the Indians, They ventured to find fault

with the acrimony of his ilile, but no one convidted him of exaggera-

tion. His writings, which indicate the amiable turn of his difpofi-

tion, and the fublimity of his fentiments, have ftamped a difgrace

npon his barbarous countrymen, which time hath not, nor never wiU
*

eiface.

The court of i-.Iadrid, awakened by the reprefentations ofthevir*

tunus Las Cafas, and by the indignation of the whole world, becamo

fenfible at laft, that the tyranny it permitted was repugnant to re-

ligion, to humanity, and to policy, and refolved to break the chains

of the Mexicans. Their liberty was now only conitrained by the folo

pondition, that they fliould not quit the territory where they wer?

fettled. This precaution owed its origin to t!ie fear that was enter-

tained of their going to join the wandering lavages to the north and

^uth of the empire. '

.

.

With their liberty their lands ought alfo to have been reftored t<x

them, but this was not done. This injuftice compelled them to work

folely for their opprefibrs. It was only decreed, that the SpanLirds,

in whofe fcrvice they laboured, fliould ftipulate to keep them well,

M3d pay them to the amount of five pounds fiveftilllings a year.
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From thefe profits the tribute impofed by government was fub-

tra£ted, logefher with four fliillings and four-pence half-penny for

an inftitution, which is aftoniftiing the conquerors ftiould have

thought of eftablifliing. This was a fund fet apart in each commu>

nity, and appropriated to the relief of fuch Indians as were decayed

or indifpofedi and to their fupport under private or public cala*

mities.

The diftribution of this fund was committed to their caciques*

Thefe were not the defcendants of thofe whom they found in the

country at the time of the conqucft. The Spaniards chofc them

from among thofe Indians who appeared the moil attached to their

interefts, and were under no apprehenfion at making thefe dignities

hereditary. Their authority was limited to the fupporting the

police in their diftrift, which in general extended eight or ten

leagues, to the coUeding the tribute of thofe Indians who la-

boured on their own account, that of the others being ftopt by tte

mafters whom they ferved, and to the preventing their flight by

keeping them always under their infpedlion, and not ftiffering then*

to contra(5t any engagement without their confent. As a reward oi

their fervices, thefe magiftrates obtained from government a pro-

perty. They were permitted to take out of the common ftock two-

pence half-penny annually, for every Indian under their jurifdiflion.

At laft they were empowered to get their fields cultivated by fucfi

young men as were not yet fubjetSl to thepoll tax; and to employ

girls till the time of their marriage, in fuch occupations as were

adapted to their fex, without allowing them any falary except their

maintenance.

Thefe inflilutions, which totally changed the condition of the

^
Indians in Mexico, irritated the Spaniards to a degree not to be*

conceived. Their pride would ntt fuffer them to confider the Ame-

ricans as free men, no'- would their avarice permit them to pay for

labour which hitherto had coft them nothing. They employed them-

felves fucceffively, or in combination, craft, remonftranccs, and vio-

lence, to effeft the fubverfion of an arrangement which fo ftrongly

contradicted their warmeft paffions ; but their efforts were ineffec-

tual. Lns Cafas had raifed up for his beloved Indians protedlors wha
feconded his defign with zeal and warmth. The Mexicans themfelves

finding a fupport, impeached their opprelTors before the tribunal?,

and even the tribunals that were either weak or in the intereft of

the court. They can i.'d their refolutioii fo far, as even unanimoufly

to
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to refufc to work for thole who had treated any of their couiitrymeii

with injuftice. This mutual agreement, nnore than any other cir-

eumflance, gave folidity to the regulations which had been decreed

:

the other, prefcribed by the laws, was gradually eftablilhed. There

was no longer any regular fyftem of opprelTion, but merely feveral

ef thofe particular vexations which a vanquiihed people, who

have loft their government, can hardly avoid from thofe who have

iubuedit.

Tbcfe clandeftine afls of injuftice did not pi-event the Mexican*

from recovering, from time to time, certain detached portions of that

immcnfe territory of which their fathers had been defpoiled. They

purchafed them of the royal domain, or of the great proprietors. I6

Tvas not their labour which enabled them to make thefe acquifitions ;

for this they were indebted to the happinefs of having difcovered,

feme of them, mines, others, treafures, - which had been con-

cealed at the time of the conqueft. The greateft number derived

their refources from the priefts and monks, to whom they owed their

cxiftence.
'

Even thofe who experienced a fortune lefs propitious, procured

for themfelves, by the fole profits of their pay, more convenience

than they had enjoyed before they underwent a foreign yoke. We
fliould be very much deceived ifwe ftiould judge of the ancient prof-

perity of the inhabitants of Mexico by what has been faid by different

writers of its emperor, its court, its capital, and the governors of its

provinces. Defpotifm had there produced thofe fatal effefts which it

produces every where. The whole ftate was facrificed to the ca-

prices, pleafures, and magnificence, of a fmall number of perfons.

The government drew confiderablc advantages from the minea

which il caufed to be worked, and ftill greater from thofe which were

in the hands of individuals. The fait works greatly added to its re-

venue. Thofe who followed agriculture, at the time of harveftpaid

a kind of a third of all the produce of the lands, whether they be-

longed to them as their own property, or whether they were only tl>e

farmers of them. ^Mcn who lived by the chace, fifliermen, pot-

ters, and all mechanic*, paid the fame proportion of their induftry

every month. Even the poor were taxed at certain fixed contribu-

tions, which their labour or their alms might put them in a condition'

t0 pay.

The Mexicans are now lefs unhappy j European fruits, corn anrf

cattle, have rendered their food more wholefome, agreeable, and

abundant.
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abundant. Their houlfet are better built, better difpofed, liitl

better fumiflMd. Shoes, drawers, fhirts, a garment of ur«ql orcoN
ton, a rufF, and a hat, conftitute their die fs. The dignity which It

has been agreed to annex to thefo enjoyments, has made thenf> bettw

economiih, and more laborious. This cafe, however, is far Srotn

being univerfal ; it is even very uncommon in the vicinity of thf

mines, towns, and great roads, where tyranny feldoin fleeps : but ws
often find it with fatisfa£tion in remote parts, where the Spaniard!

are not numerous, and where they have in fome meafure become

Mexicans.

The employments of this people are very various ; the moft inteU

ligent, and thofe who are in eafy circumftances, devote themfelves to

the moft neceflary and mod ui'eful manufactures, which are . dif«

perfed through the whole empire. The moft beautiful manufac-

tures are eftabliihed among the people of Tlafcal ; therr old capitttf

and the new one, which is called Angelas, are the center of this id*'*

duftiy ; here they manufadure tloth that is pretty fine, ealicodt

that have an agreeable appearance, certain flight illks, good

hats, gold lace, ei;<tbroidery, lace, glafTes, and a gr^t dea'lofbtrd*

ware.

The Care of flocks affords a maintenance to fome Mexicans, y/hotn

fortune or nature have not called to more diftinguiflied employmenti*

America, at the time it was difcovered, had neither hogs, flieep,

cxen, hoifes, nor even any domeAic animal. Columbus carrieH

fyme of thefe ufeful animals to St. Domingo, from whence they wer^

generally difperfed, and at Mexico more than any other place : thefo

have multiplied prodigiouily. They count their horned cattle by

thoufandsj whofe Ikins are become an obje£t of confiderable expor-

tation. The horfes are degenerated, but the quality is compenfated

l#y the number. Hog's lard is here fnbftituted for butter. Sheep'j

wool is dry, coarfe, and bad, as it is every where between the

tropics.

The vine and olive tree have experienced the fame degeneracy {

the cultivation of them was at firft prohibited, with a vi^w of leav-

ing a free markeft for the commodities of the mother country. lu

1 706, permifllon was given to the Jefuits, and a little afterwards to

the Marquis Del Valle, a defcendant from Cortes, to cultivate

them: the attempts have not proved fuccefsful. The trials, indeed),

that have been made, have not been abandoned, but no perfon hvi

folicited the liberty of following nn example which did not promif*

Vol. IV. P , any
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any great emoluments. Other cultures hiTe been more fuccefsfu!

;

cotton, fugar, (ilk, cocoa^ tobacco, and European corn, have all

thriven in fome degree. The Spaniards are encouraged to profecute

the labours which thefe cultures rcrnire, from the happy circumftance

of their having difcovered iron mines, which were entirely unknown

to the Mexicans, as well as fome mines of a kind of copper that is

hlard enough to ferve for implements of hufbandry ; all thefe articles,

however, for want of men and induAry, arc merely confumed within

the tountry. There is only the vanilla, indigo, and cochineal, which

niiike a part of the trade of Mexico with other nations.

NEW-MEXICO.
New-Mexico \i fu called, becaufe of its being difcovered later than

OKI- Mexico; is bounded on the north by high mountains, beyond

which is a country altogether unknown ; by Louifiana on the eafl:

;

by New>Spain on the fouth ; and on the weft by the gulph of Cali-

fornia, and the Rio Colorado ; extending, it is faid, above one hun-

dred miles from eaft to weft, and about cine hundred from fouth to

north J but the twentieth part of the country within thefe limits is

neither cultivated nor inhabited, either by Spaniards or Indians. As

it lies in the midft of the temperate zone, the climate, in general,

is very pleafant ; the fumraers, though very warm, are neither

fultry nor unwholefome ; and the winters, though pretty iliarp,

are far from being infupportable, and, for the moft part, clear and

healthy.

The greateft encomiums are laviflied on the fertility of the foil,

the richnefs of the mines, and the variety of valuable commodities

produced in this country. It is faid to be beautifully divetfiBed with

fields, meadows, rifing grounds, and rivers ; abounding with fruit

and timber trees, turquoifes, emeralds, and other precious ftones,

mines of gold and filver, a great variety of wild and tame cattle, fidi

and fowls. Upon the whole, we may fafely affirm, that New-Mexico

It among the pleafanteft, richeft, and moft plentiful countries in

America, or any other part of the world. There are few great or

- navigable rivers in it : the moft coniiderable are, the Kio Solado, and

Rio del Norte, which, with feverai fmaller ftreams, fall into the

gulph of Mexico. On the coaft of the gulph are divers bays, ports,

and creeks, which might be eafily converted into excellent harbours,

if the Spaniards were poflTefled of any portion of that commercial fpirit

which auimatee the other maritime nations uf Eyrope.
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The Spanifh writers tell «s, that New-Mexico is inhabited by a

great variety of Indian nations or tribes, totally unconneAed with

each other ; but the principal are the Apaches, a brave, warlike, re-

folute people, fond of liberty, and the inveterate enenoies of tyranny

and opprelSon. About the clofe of the lafl century, thinking them-

felves aggrieved by the Spaniili government, they made a general

infurre(ftion, and did a great deal of mifchief, but were at laft obliged

to fubmit, and have fince been curbed by ftronger garrifons. Moft

of the natives are now Chriftians. When the Spaniards firft entered

this country, they found the natives well clothed, their lands culti-

vated, their villages neat, and their houfes built with ftone. Their

flocks alfo were numerous, and they lived more comfortably than

moft of the other favages of America. As to religion, they were

idolaters, and worfliipped the fun and moon ; but whether they of-

fered human facrifices, we are not fufHciently informed.

As to the number of the provinces of this country, we can advance

nothing certain ; fome writers making them only five, others ten,

fifteen, twenty, and twenty-five, but adding no defcription, either of

them, or the towns contained in them, excepting the capital, Santa

Fe, which we are told ftands near the fource of the Rio del Norte,

in 36® north latitude, and about one hutidred and thirty leagues from

the gulph ; that it is a well-built, handfome, rich town, and the leat

of the bifhop, fufFragan of Mexico, as well as the governor of

the provitKe, who is fubordinate to the viceroy of Mexico, or New-

SpaiRf

CALIFORNIA.
California is the moft northerly of all the Spanifh dominions on the

continent of America, is fometimes diftinguifhed by the name of

New-Albion, and the Iflas Carabiras ; but the moft ancient appella-

tion is California, a word probably owing to fome accident, or to

fome words fpoken by the In^ns and mifunderftood by the Spa-

niards. For a long time Galtfornia was thought to be an ifland, but

Father Caino, a German Jefuitj difcovered it to be a peninfula join-

ing to the coaft of New-Mexico, and the fouthern parts of America.

This peninfula extends from Cape St. Sebaftian, lying in north lati-

tude 43° 30', to Cape St. Lucar, which lies in north latitude zi** yi'.

It is divided from New-Mexico by the gulph, or, as fome call itj the

lake of California, or Vermillion fea, on the eaft ; on the north, by

that part of the continent of North*America which is leaft known ;. and

9n the weft and fouth, by tbf; PacKc ocean or great South fea. The

F% coafist.
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coaftE^ efpecially towards the Vermillion f«a, are covered with inhd*

blted iflandst on foine of which the Jefuits have efiablifhed fettle-

ments, fuch as St. Clement, Paxaros, St. Anne, Cedars, fo called

from the great number of thefe trees it produces, St. Jofeph, and a

multitude of others. But the iflands beft known, are three lying off

cape St. Lucar, towards the Mexican coaft. Thefe are called Les

Tres Marias, " the three Maries." They are but fmall, have good

wood and water, fait pits, and abundance of game ; therefore the

£ngU(b and French pirates have fometin^es wintered there, wbea

bound on cruizes in the South Seas.

As California lies altogether within the temperate zone, the na-

tives are neither chilled with cold, nor fcorched with heat ; and, in*

deed, the improvements in agriculture made by the Jefuits, afford

ftrong proofs of ^he excellency of the climate. In fome places the

air is extremely hot and dry, and the earth wild, rugged, and bar-

ren. In a country ftretching about eight hundred miles in length,

there mud be a conOderable variation of foil and climate ; and, in-

deed, we find, from good authority, that California produces fome

of the moft beautiful lawns, as well as many of the mofl inhofpitable

defarts in the univerfe. Upon the whole, although California is ra-

ther rough and craggy, we arc afTured by the Jefuit Vinegas, and

other good writers, that with due culture, it furnifiics every nee«f.

fary and conveniency of life ; and that even where the atmofphere is

hutteft, vapours rifing from the fea, and difpeifed by pleafant

breezes, render it of a moderate temperature.

The peninfula of California \i now flocked with all forts of domeftic

:^nimals known in Spain and Mexico. Horfes, mules, alTes, oxen,

iheep, hogs, goats, and all other quadrupeds imported, thrive and

increafe in this country. Among the native animals is a fpecies of

deer, of the fize ofa young heifer, and greatly refemblingit in (hape

;

the head is like that of a deer, and the horns thick and crooked like

thofe of a ram. The hoof of the animal is large,^ round, and cloven,

the flcin fpotted, but the hair thinner, and the tail (harper than thofe

ofa deer. Its fleflj is greatly elleemed. There is another animal

peculiar to this country, larger and more bulky than a flxeep, but

greatly refembling it in figure, and, like it, covered with a fine black

or white wool. The fiefli of this animal is nourifhing and delicious,

and, happily for the natives, is fo abundant, that nothing more is re*

quired than the trouble of hunting, as thefe animals wander about

in droves in the forefts and on the mountains. Father Torquemado

defcribes
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4efcribe« a creature which he calli a fpeciei of large bear, fomethintg;

like a buffalo, of the flze of a ilecr, and nearly of the figive of a ilagj;

its hair is a quarter of a yard in length, its neck long and aukward»

and on its forehead are horns branched like thofe of a ftag« The tail

is a yard in length, and half a yard in breadth, and the hoo& cloven

like thofe of an ox. With regard to birds, we have but an imperfeft

accouDt ; only, in general. Father Venegas tells us, that the coaft it

plentifully ftored with peacocks, buflards, geeie, cranes, and aioit

of the birds common in other parts of the world. The quantity of

fifli which refort to thefe coafts are incredible. Salmon, turbor,

barbel, ikate, mackerel, 8(c. are caught here with very little trouble;

together with pearl oyfters, common oyfters, lobflers, and a variety

of exquifite ihell filh. Plenty of turtle are alfo caught on the coails*

On the South Tea coafts are fome (hell fifli peculiar to it, and perhaps

the moft beautiful in the world ; their luftre furpafling that of the

fineft pearl, and darting their rays through a tranfparent varnifli of

an elegant vivid blue, like the lapis lazuli. The fame of California

for pearls foon drew forth great numbers ofadventurers, who fearched

every part of the gulph, and are ftill employed in that work, not-

withftanding fafliion has greatly diminiflied the value of this elegant

natural production. Father Torquemado obferves, that the fea of

California affords very rich pearl fiflieries, and that the hoftias, or

beds of oyfters, may be feen in three or four fathoms water, almoft ai

plain as if they were on the furface.

The extremity of the peninfula towards cape St. Lucar is more

level, temperate, and fertile than the other parts, and confcquently

more woody. In the more diftant parts, even to the fartheft millions

on the eaft coaft, no large timber hath yet been difcovered. A
fpecies of manna is found in this country, which, according to

the accounts of the Jefuits, has all the fweetnefs of refined fwgar

without its whitenefs. The natives firmly believe that the juice drops

from heaven.

The Californians are well made, and very ftrong; they are ex-'

tremely pufillanimous, inconftant, ftupid, and even infenfible, and

feem deferving of the charadter given to the Indians in general. Be«

fore the Europeans penetrated into California, the natives had no

form of religion. The millionaries, indeed, tell us many tales con-

cerning them, but they fo evidently bear the marks of forgery, as

not to be worth repeating. Each nation was then an aflemhlage of

fevear^d cottages more or lels numerous, that were all mutually confe-

derated
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derated by alliance!, but without any chief. They were ftrangera

•Ten to filial obedience. No kind of drcfs was ufed by the men, but

the women made ufe of fome co^ring, and were even fond of orna-

menting themfelves with pearls and fuch other trinkets as the country

afforded. What moftly difplayed their ingenuity was theconftruc-

tiun oi their fifhing nets, which are faid by the Jefuits to have even

exceeded in goodnefs thofe made in Europe ; they were made by

the women, of a coarfe kind of flax procured from fome plants which

grow there. Their houfes were built of branches and leaves of trees

;

nay, many of them were only inclofures of earth and ftone, raifed

half a yard high, without any covering, and even thefe were fo fmall,

that they could not ftretch themfelves at length in them. In winter

they dwelt under ground, in caves either natural or artificial.

In 1 526, Ferdinand Cortes having reduced and fettled Mexico,

attempted the conqueft of California, but was obliged to return,

without even taking a furvey of the country, a report of his death

having difpofed the Mexicans to general infurrcftion. Some other

attempts were made by the ofKcers of Cortes, but thefe were alfo un«

fuccefsfiil, and this valuable coaft was long neglected by the Spani-

ards, who, to this day, have but one fcttlement upon it. In 1 595,

a galleon was fent to make difcoveries on the Catifornian fhore, but

the velTel was unfortunately lofl. Seven years after, the Count de

Monteroy, then viceroy of New-Spain, fent Seballian Bifcayno on

the fame delign with two fhips and a tender, but he made no difco>

very of importance. In 1684, the Marquis de Laguna, alfo viceroy

of New-Spain, difpatched two fhips with a tender to make difcove-

ries on the lake of California ; he returned with an indifferent ac-

count, but was among the firfl that afTerted that California was not

an ifland, which was afterwards confirmed by Father Caino, as al-

ready related. In 1697, the Spaniards being difcouraged by their

lo0es and difappointments, the Jefuits foliated and obtained permif-

lion to undertake the conqueft of California. They arrived among

the favages with cui iofities that might amufe them, corn for their

food, and clothes for which they could not but perceive the necefSty.

The hatred thefe people bore the Spanifh name, could not fupport

it felf again fl thefe demonflrations of benevolence. They tefliiied their

acknowledgments as much as their want of fenfibility and their in-

conflancy wotild permit them. Thefe faults were partly overcome by

the religious inftitutors, who purfued their projcft with a degree of

warmth and refolution peculiar to the fociety. They made them-

z felve%
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ietvei carpenteriy mafoni, weiveri, and htifbandtnen ; and by thef«

meani fucceeded in imparting knowledge, and in fome mearure a

tafte for the ufrful arti, to thii tuvage pcoploi who have been all fac-

cei&vdy formed iutu one body. In 1745, they compofed forty-three

villages, feparated Arom each other by the barrennefi of the foil and

the want of wateft The inhabitant! of thefe fmall villages fubfift

principally on corn and pulfe, which they cultivate, and on the fruits

and dumeftic animals of Europe, the breeding of which laft is an ob«

jeA of continual attention. The Indians have each their field, and

the property of what they reap ( but I'uch is their want of forefight,

that they would fquander in n day what they had gathered, if the

niitfionary did not take U|ion himl'clf to didribute it to them as they

ftood in need of it. They inanufu^tuie iotue coarfe iluffs, and the

neceiTaries they are in want of are purchafed with pearls, and with wine

nearly refembling that of Madeira, which they fell to the Mexicans

and to the galleons, and which experience hath fhown the neceffity

of prohibiting in California. A few laws, which are very Uraple,

are fiiflicient to regulate this rifing ftnte* In order to inforce them,

the miilionaiy choofes the moft intelligent perfon of the village, who

is empowered to whip and imprilbn, the only punifliments of which

they have any knoivledge. In alt California, there are only two garri-

fons, each confiding of thirty men, nnd a fuldier with''evcry miifionary

;

thefe troops were chofen by the Icgiilatori, though they are paid by

t^e government. Were the court of Madrid to pufli their ititereft

with half the zeal of the Jcfuitt, California might become one of tlie

moil valuable of their octiuifitioni, on account of the petirls and other

valuable articles of commerce which the country contains. At pre-

ient, the little Spaniili town near cope St. Lucar is made iife of for no

other purpofe than as n place of retrcfliment for the Manilla iliipi,

and the head reftdcuce of the mitUoniir.ci.

GOVERNMENT, COMMERCE, &c.

The civil govtrnmcnt of all th'ii vaft country, included in the ge-

neral name of Mexico, is adiHHiiiAered by tribunals, called audiences,

three of vvhi^h are held in Old, and two in New-Mexico. In theie

courts the viceroy of the King of Spain prefidesj his employment is

the greateft truft and power hii Caihulic Majetty has at his dilpofal,

and is perhaps the richeft government intru(ted to any fubje£t in the

world. The viceroy continue; ii elHce three year^i.

The
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The clergy tre exceedingly numeroui in Mexico ; the pricftt;

monks, and nuni, of all ordert, make a fifth part of the white inha-

bitantt, both here and in other parti of Spanilh America.

The city of Mexico ia the oldeft in America, of which we have

•ny account. The AbM Clavigero, who is our authority for the

preceding account of thit country, dates its foundation as far back ai

1315. It it fttuated in the charming vale of Mexico, on feveral fmnll

iOands, in lake Tetzcuco, in north latitude 19'^ 16', and 376^34'

weft longitude from Perro. This vale is furronnded with lofty and

verdant mountains, and formerly contained no lefs than forty emi-

Jient cities, befules villages and hamlets. The city is fiibje£t to fre-

qiicnt inundations, as is eaiily accounted for from its local fituatioii,

the lake in which it (lands being the refcrvoir of the waters flowing

from the neighbouring mountains.

Concerning the ancient population of this city there are vaHoua

opinions. The hidorians mod to be relied on fay, that it was nearly

nine miles in circumference, and contained upwards of fixty thoufand

houfes, contnining each from four to teu inhabitants. Some hifto-

rians reckon one hundred and twenty thoufand, and feme one hun>

drcd and thirty thoufand houfes. By a late accurate enumeration,

made by the magiflrates and priefts, it appears that the prefent num-

ber of inhabitants exceeds two hundred thoufand. We may form

fome idea of its populoufnefs from the quantity of pulque * and to-,

bacco which arc daily conl'umed in it, afcertained from the cuftom-

houfe books, February 23, 1775. Every day upwards of one hundred

and ninety thonftiid pounds of pulqxje are carried into the city,

ivhich are nlmoft luiely confunied by the Indians und Mulattoes, who

drink this beverage. The tax upon it amounts annually to about two

hundred and eighty thoiiiand crowns. The daily confumption

of tobacco is reckoned at one thoufand two hundred and fifty

crowns.

The greateft ciiriofity in the city of Mexico is their floating gar-

dens. When the Mexicans, about the year 1325, were fubducd by

the Colhuan and Tcpanecan nations, and confined to the fmall

iflands in the lake, l.aviug no land to cultivate, they were taught by

n^ceflity to form moveable gardens, which floated on the lake. Their

* Pulque is the ufual wine or beer of the Mexicans, made of tlie fermented juice

of the m.iguei. Thisli<juor will not keep but one day, and therefore what is made is

d«l/ C'jnfuincd.

con-
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iconftruAion U very fimple. They (take wUIowi. tnd the rnoM ci

marfli planti, and other materials whicli flfe light, and twift them

together, and fo firmly unite them at to form a fori of platform, which

h capable of fupporting the earth of the garden. Upon rhi» founda«

tion they lay the light bufliet which float on fh« lake, and over*

fpread the mud and dirt which they draw up from tiie bottom of the

lake. Their regular figure is quadrangular ; their length and breadth

various, but generally about eight rods long and three wide; and

their elevation from the furface of the water is lefs than a foot.

Thefe were the firft fields that the Mexicans owned after the founda*

tion of Mexico ; there they firft cultivated the maize, great pepper^

and other plants neceflary for their fupport. From the induftry of

the people thefe fields foon became numerous. At prefent they cuU

tivate flowers and every fort of garden herbs upon them. Every day

of the year, at fun>rife, innumerable vcflels or boats, loaded with va-

rious kinds of flowers and herbs which are cultivated in thefe gar-

dens^ are feen arriving by the canal at the great market place o£

Mexico. All plants thrive in them furprifingly ; the mud of the lake

makes a very rich foil, which requires no water from the clouds. In

the largeft gardens there is commonly a little tree, and a little hut to

flielter the cultivator, and defend him from the rain or the fun*

When the owner of a garden, or the Chinampa, as he Is called^

wiflies to change his fituation, to get out of a bad neighbourhood,,

or to come nearer to his family, he gets into his little boat, and by

his own (Irength alone, if the garden is fmall, or with the aflliftance

of others, if it is large, conducts it wherever he pleafes, with the

little tree and hut upon it. That part of the ifland where thefe float*

ing gardens are, is a place of delightful recreation, where the fenfes

receive the highefl poflible gratification.

The buildings, which are of ftone, are convenient, and the pub-

lic edifices, efpecially the churches, are magnificent, and the city has

the appearance of immenfe wealth.

The trade of Mexico confifts of three great branches, which ex-

tend over the whole world. It carries on a traflic with Europe, by

I.a Vera Cruz, fituated on the gulph of Mexico, on the North fea

;

with the Eaft-Indies, by Acapulco on the fouth feas, two hundred and

ten miles fouth-weft, of Mexico ; and with South-America, by the

fame port. Thefe two fea ports, Vera Crxiz and Acapulco, are ad-

mirably well fituated for the commercial purpofes to which they were

applied. It is by means of the former that Mexico pours her wealth

Vol,. IV. Q^ over
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over the whole world, and receives in return the numberlefs laxurief

and neceflaries which Europe affords her. To this port the ^et
fom Cadiz, called the Flota, conlifting of three men of war, as »

ebnvoy, and fourteen large merchant ftiips, annually arrives about

the beginning of November^ Its cargo confifts of almoft every com-

modity and manufai^ure of Europe ; and there are few nations bub

liave more concern in it than the Spaniards, who fend out little

except wine and oil. The profit of thefe, with the freight and com-

itiiTton to the merchants, and duty to the kiAg, is all the advantage

which Spain derives from the American commerce. When all the

goods are landed and difpofed of at La Vera Cruz,' the fleet takes in

the plate, precious ftones, and other commodities for Europe.

Some time in May they are ready to depart. From La Vera Cruz

tliey fail to the Havannah, in the ifle of Cuba^ which is the rendez-

vous where they meet the galleons, another fleet which carries on

the trade of Terra Firma by Carthagena, and of Peru by Panama and

Porto Betlo. When all are coUefted and provided with a convoy

fieceflafy for their fafety, they fleer for Old-Spain.

Acapulco is the fea port by which the communication is kept up
between the ditFerent parts of the Spanifli empire in America, and

the Eaft-Iiidies. About the month of December, the great galleon,

attended by a large fliip as a convoy, which make the only commufii*

cation between the Philippines and Mexico, annually arrive here.

The Cargoes of thefe fliips (for the convoy, though in a clandeiline

manner, likewife carries goods) confift of all the rich commodities

and manufadures of the eafi. At the feme time the annual fliip frono

Lima, the capital of Peru, comes in, and is computed to bring not

Itfs than two millions of pieces of eight in filver^ befides quick-

filver, and other valuable commodities, to be laid out in the pur-

chafe of the galleons cargoes. Several other fliips, from different

parts of Chili and Peru, meet upon the fame occafion. A great fair,

in which the commodities of all parts of the world are bartered for

one another, lafls thirty days. The galleon then prepares for her

voyage, loaded with filver and fuch European goods as have been

thought necefraiy. Tiw Spaniards, though this trade be carried on

entirely through their hands, and in the very heart of their domini-

ons, are comparatively but fmall gainers by it. For as they allow the

Dutch, Great-Britain, and other commercial ftates, to furnifli the

greater part of the cargo of the fiota, fo the Spanifli inhabitants of

tlie Philippines, tainted with the indolence which-ruined th«ir Euro-

-- pean
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fan aqceftors, permit the Chinefe merchants to furniih the greater

part of the cargo of the galleon. Notwithftanding what has been

faid of Vera Cruz and Acapulco, the citj of Mexico, the capital of

the empire, ought to be contidered as the center of commerce in this

part of the world ; for here the principal merchants refide, and the

greateft part of the builnefs is negociated. The £aft-India goods

from Acapulco, and the European from Vera Cruz, alfo pais

through this city. Hither all the gold and fllver come to be coined,

here the king's fifth is depoOted, and here are wrought all thofe

uteniils and ornaments in plate, which are every year feat into

Europe.

The empire of Mexico was finally fubdued by Cortes, in the year

I £2 1. Montezuma was at that time emperor of Mexico. Tn the

courfe of the war, he was treacheroufly taken by Cortes, and held alt

a prifoner. During the imprifonment of Montezuma, Cortes and

his army had made repeated attacks on his fubje^ts, but without

fuccefs. Cortes was now determined, as his laft refource, to try

what effeft the interpolition of Montezuma might have to foothe or

overawe his fubjedts. This unfortunate prince, at the mercy of tht

treacherous Spaniards, and reduced to the fad neceiTity of becoming

the inftrument of his own diigrace, and of the flavery of his fubjefls,

advanced to the battlements in his royal robes, in all the pomp in

which he ufed to appear on folemn occafions. At fight of their

fovereign, whom they had long been accuftomed to honour, and

almofl to revere as a god, the weapons dropped from their hands,

every tongue was filent, all bowed their heads, and many proftrated

themfelves on the ground. Montezuma addrefled them with every

argument that could mitigate their rage, or perfuade them from hof-

tilities. When he ended his difcourfe, a fullen murmur of difappro-

bation ran through the crowd; to this fucceeded reproaches and

threats ; and their fury rifing in a moment, they violently poured in

whole flights of arrows and vollies of ftones upon their unhappy mo-

narch, two of the arrows ' flruck him in his body, which, with th«

blow of a ftone on his temple, put an end to his life. Guatimozin

fucceeded Montezuma, and maintained a vigorous oppofition againft

the aflaults of Cortes ; but he, like his predeeelTor, after a noble

(defence, was forced to fubmit, anc^ hi§ capital was wrefted from him

by Cortes and his followers.

The exultation of the Spaniards, on accomplifliing this arduous cn-

terprife, was at fiift exceffive. But tliis was c^ui<;kly damped by thft.

-J.'*. (i.* , I
cruel
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cruel difappointment of thofe fanguine hopes which had animate^

them aniidft fo many hard(hips and dangers. Inftead of the inexr

hauflible wealth which they expected from becoming mailers of

Montezuma's treafures, and the ornaments of fo many temples, their

rapacioufnefs could collect only an inconiiderable booty amidft ruiiis

and defolation.^ Guatimozin, aware of his impending fate, had

ordered what remained of the riches amafTed by his anceftors to be

thrown into the lake. The Indian auxiliaries, while the Spaniards

were engaged in conflift with the enemy, had carried oflF the mofk

yahiable part of the fpoil. The fum to be divided among the con-

querors was fo fmall, that many of them difdained to accept of the

pittance which fell to their fhare, and all mui(mured and exclaimed

;

fome againfl Cortes and his confidents, whpm they fufpefled of

having fecretly appropriated to their own ufe a large portion of the

riches which fliould have been brought into the common (lock

;

others againil Guatimozin, whom they accufed of obfiinacy, in refu-

fing to difcover the place where he had hidden his treafure.

Arguments, intreaties, and promifes, were employed in order to

foothe them, but with fo little eifed, that Cortes, from folicitude to

check this growing fpirit of difcontent, gave way to a deed which

ilained the glory of all his great a^ion^. Without regarding the for-

mer dignity of Guatimozin, or feeling any reverence for thofe vir-

r tues which he had difplayed, he fubjeifled the unhappy monarch, to-

gether with his chief favourite, to torture, in order to force from

them a difcovery of the royal treafures, which it was fuppofed they

had concealed. Guatimozin bore whatever the refined cruelty of hi^

tormentors could iuflidt, with the invincible fortitude of an American

warrior. His fellovv-fu|Ferer, overcome by the violence of the an-

guifh, turned a deje^ed eye towards his matter, which feemed to im-

plore his permiiTion to reveal all be knew. But the high-fpirited

piince, darting on him a look of authority mingled with fcorn,

checked his weaknefs, by afking, t* Am I now repofing on a bed of

*' flowers ?" Overawed by the reproach, he perfevered in his dutiful

filence, and expired. Cortes, aflianied of a fcene fo horrid, refcued

the royal vidim from the hands of his torturers, and prolonged a life

referved for new indignities and fuffcrings*
'

* The gold and filvcr, according to Cortes, amounted only to one hundred an4

fwenty thoufand pcfos^ a fum far infcriur to that which the Spaniards bad formerly

fliviJed in Mexico.

5 TH
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The fate of the capital, as both parties had forefeen, decided that

pf the empire. The provinces fubmittcd one after another to

^he conquerors. Small detachments of Spaniards marching through

them without interruption, penetrated, in different quarters, to the

greatSouthern ocean, which, according to the ideas ofColumbus, thejr

imagined would open a fliort, as well as an eafy paifage to the Eaft-

Indies, an4 fecure to the crown of Caftile all the envied wealth of

^hofe fertile regions ; and the a£tive mind of Cortes began already to

form fchemes for attempting this important difcovery. In his after

fchemes, however, he was difappointed, but Mexico hath evef fine*

ipmained in the bauds of the Spaniards, .

''\
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VIEW OF

SOUTH-AMERICA.

w>E now enter upon the defcription of that part of the globe,

where the human mind will be fuccelfively furprifed with the fublime

and aftonifliing works of Nature ; where rivers of amazing breadth

flow through beautiful and widely-extended plains, and where lofty

mountains, whofc fumniits are covered with eternal fnow, intercept

the courfe of the clouds, and hide their heads from the view of morr

tals. In fome parts of this exteofive region, nature hath bountifully

beftowed her treafures, and given every thing neceflary for the con-

venience and happinefs of man. We have only to regret, that a fet of

avaricious mjcn have fucceffively drenched with innocent blood thefe

plains, which are fo beautifully formed and enriched by the hand of

Nature ; and that the rod of Spanish despotism has prevented the

population of a countr)' which might have fupported millions of be*

ings in affluence.

DIVISIONS.
South-America, like Africa, is an exteniive peninfula, connected

with North-America by the ifthmus of Darien, and divided between

Spain, Portvgai., France, Holland, and the Aborigines,

9S follows

:

Spanish Dominions,

{Terra Firma,

Peru,

Chili,

Paraguay.

Brazil,

Cayenne,

Portuguese, , ,

French, ...
Dutch, Surinam,"

A „«,«,«,„-« f Amazonia.BCRIGINES, i n ^*
[ Patagonia.

Of thefe countries we fliall treat in thplr order.

SPANISH
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SPANISH DOMINIONS

IN

S O U T H-A M E R I C A4

TERRA HRMA, or CASTILE DEL ORG*

ERRA FIRAlA is fituated between 6o«'and 81° weft longitndei and

the equator and 12^ degrees north latitude ; its length is one thoafand

four hundred miles, and its breadth feven hundred : it it bounded

•n the north by the Atlantic ocean, (called there the North fe«})

«ii the eaft by the Atlantic ocean and Surinam ; oit the fbutfa bf
Amazonia and Peru ; and on the weft by the Pacific ocean. It it

divided into two grand divifions, North and South; thefe arc

again fubdivided into provinces.

The northern divifion containing^ i. Dariek, otTebxaFirma
Proper : ft. Carthagena: 3. St. Martha; 4. Venexevla:
i(. Comaka: 6< Paria, or New-Andalusia.

The fouthern diviiion containing, z^ New-Granada 3 s. Fou

tATAK*
DARIEN, OR TERRA FIRMA PROPER.

Darien is the narrow ifthmus, or neck of land, that, properly

fpeaking, joins North and South-America together, but h generallf

reckoned as pait of the latter. It is bounded on the north by the

North fea, on the fouth by the South fea^ on the eaft by the guiph

or river of Darien, and on the weft by another part of the Soudi

fea and the province of Veragua. It lies in the form of a bow, of

crefcent, about the great bay of Pan^ima in the South fea, and it

three hundred miles in length and fixty in breadth. This provbce

h not the richeft, but is of the greateft importance to Spain, aa<i

has been the fcene of more actions than any other in America. The!

wealth of Peru is brought hither, and from hence exported

to Europe. This has induced many enterprifing people to make

attempts on Panama, Porto-Bello, and other towns of this province^

in hopes of obtaining a rich booty, »

^

The
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The Scotch got pofleiliun of part of this province in i6g9t ana

attempted to fornt an cftabliflitnent, which would have proved one

of the mod iifeful and important that ever was projected. Of tho

rife, progreii) and cataflrophe, of this well-imagined, but ilUfated,'

undertaking, Sir John Daliymple, in the fecond Volume of his Me-

moirs of Great-Britain and Ireland, has given a very interefling ac-

count, authenticated in every particular by unqueftionable docu-

ments. The projector and leader of the Darien expedition was a

clergyman of the rrame of Paterfon ; who having a violent propcnfity

to fee foreign countries, he made his profeflion the inflrumeiit of

indulging it, by going to the new weftern world, under pretence

of converting the Indians to the religion of the old. In his courfes

there, he became acquainted with Capt. Damprer and Mr.Wafer, who

afterwards publiflied, the one bis Voyages and the jther his Travels,-

in the region where the reparation is narroweft between the At-

lantic and the South feas ; and both of whom, particularly the Rt&y

appear by their books to have been men of conliderable obfervation.

But he got much more knowledge from men who could neither

write nor read, by cultivating the acquaintance of fome of the old

Buccaneers, who, after Airviving their glories and their crimes, ftill,

in the extremity of age and misfortune, recounted with tranfport

Ihe eafc with which they had pafled and repafled frofi the one fea

to the other, fometimes in hundreds together, and driving firings of

mules before them loaded with the plunder of friends and of foes.

Paterfon, having examined the places, fatisfied himfelf, that on tho

ifthmus of Darien there was a traft of country running acrofs from the

Atlantic to the South fea, which the Spaniards had never pofTclTed,

and inhabited by a people continually at war with them ; that along,

the coa{^, on the Atlantic fide, there lay a firing of iflands called

the Sambaloes, uninhabited, and full of natural flrength and forefls,

from which laft circumflance one of them was called the //7rt»</ #/^

ibe Pines ; that the feas there were filled with turtle, and the manatee

or fea-cow ; that mid-way between Porto Bello and Carthagena, but

near fifty leagues difbnt from cither, at a place called Afta, in the

mouth of the river of Darien, there was a natural harbour, capable

of receiving the greateft fleets, and defended from florms by other

iflands which covered the mouth of it, and from enemies by a pro-

montory which commanded the pafl'age, and hidden rocks in the paf-

fage itfelf ; that on the other fide of the iflhmus, and in the fame

traft of coijntry, there were natural harbours, equally capacious

and
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and well defondtd ; that the two feai were connected by a ridge of

hiHi, which, by their height, created a temperate climate in the

midft of the moft fultry Utitudei, and were (lieltcred by foreftv not

yet rendered damp by them, becaufe the treei grew at a diftance

from each other, having very little underwood { that, contraiy to

the barren nature of liilly countriei, the foil wai of a black mould

two or three feet deep, nnd producing f))ontnneoufly the fine tropical

fruit! and plants, and root* and herhi ) that roads could be made

with eafe along the ridge, by which miilci, and even carriages,

might pafs from the one fea to the other in the fpace of a day; and

confequently this paHage fecmed to be pointed out by the finger of

Nfture, as a common center, to connect together the trade and inter-

courfe of the univerfe.

Paterfon knew that (lilps which ftretch in a Araight line from ont

point to another, and with one wiud, run lefs rifks, and require

fewer hands, than fliips which pnfs through many latitudes, turn

with many coafts, and require mnny winds ; in evidence of which,

vefTels of feven or eight hundred tuns burthen are often to be found

in the South Teas, navigated by no more than eight or ten handay

becaufe thefe hands have little elfe to do than fet their fails when

they begin their voyage, and to take them in when they end it ; that

as foon as fhips from Britain got fo far fouth as to reach the trade

wind, which never varies, that wind would carry them to Darien,

and the fame wind would carry fltipi from the bay of Panama, oa

the oppofite fide^f the ifthmus, to the Eail'Indies { that as foon as

fhips coming ftiom the £aft*Indies to the bay of Panama got fo far

north as the latitude of forty degrees, to reach the wefterly winds,

which, about that latitude, blow almoft as regularly from the weft

as the trade winds do from the eaft, tliefe winds would carry them,

in the track of the Spanifli AcapuUo fhips, to the coaft of Mexico

;

from whence the land- wind, which blows for ever from the north

to the fouth, would carry them along the coafl of Mexico into the

bay of Panama. So tjiat in going from Britain, fliips would en-

counter no uncertain winds, except during their pafTage fouth into

the latitude of the trade wind i in coming from India to the bay of

Panama, no uncertain winds, except in their palTage north to the

latitude of the welterly winds j nnd in going from the other fide of

the ifHimus tu the eaf(, no uncertain wind whatfoevcr.—Gold was

feen by Paterfon in fome places of the ifthmtis, and hence an ifland on

the Atlantic fide was called the Golden idand, and a river on the fide

Vol. IV. K to
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to the South fea wat called the Golden river ; but thefe were objeAi

v< "Which he regarded not at that time, becaufe far greater were in his

eye t the removing of diftancei, the drawing nations nearer to each

other, the prefervation of the valuable lives of feamen, and the

faving in freight, fo important to merchants, and in time fo impor-

tant to them, and to an animal whofe life is of fo (hort duration ai

that of man.

By this obfcure Scotchman, a projeA was formed to fettle, on

this neglected fpot, a great nnd powerful colony ; not as other colo-

njes have for the mod part been fettled, by chance, and unprotected

by the country from whence they went ; but by fyftem, upon fore-

Hght, and to receive the ample protedlion of thofe government%to

whom he was to offer his project ; and certainly no greater idea has

been formed fmce the time of Columbus.

Faterfon's original intention was to offer his project to England,

as the country which had mofl interefl in it, not only from the benefit

common to all nations, of fhortening the length of voyages to the

Eafl-Indles, but by the effect which it would have had to conneift

the interefts of her European, Weft-Indian, American, African and

Eaft-Indian trade. But Paterfon having few acquaintance, and no

protection in London, thought of drawing the public eye upon

him, and ingratiating himfelf with monied men and with great men,

by aflifting them to model a projeA, which was at that time in em-

bryo, for erecting the Bank of England. But that happened to him

which has happened to many in his fituation ; the perlbns to whom
he applied made ufe of his ideas, took the honour of them to

themfelves, were civil to him for a while, and negleCled him after-

wards. He therefore communicated his project of a colony only to

a few perfons in London, and thefc few difcouraged him.

He next made offer of his proje£); to the Dutch, the Hamburghers,

and the elector of Brandenburgh ; becaufe, by means of the paffage

of the Rhine and Elbe through their dates, he thought, that the

great additional quantities of Eafl-Indian and American goods,

which his colony would bring into Europe, would be diftributed

through Germany. The Dutch and Hamburgh merchants, who had

moft interell in the fubjeCt of his viiit, heard him with indifference

:

the elector, who had very little intereft in it, received him with ho*

nour and kindnefs. But court arts and falfe reports loft him even

that prince's favour.

Paterfon,
I *

a
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Paterfon, on his return to London, formed a friendihip with MK
Fletcher of Salton, whofe mind was inflamed with the love of public

good, and all of whofe ideas to procure it had a fublimity in them.

Fletcher brought Patcifon down to Scotland with him, prefcnted

him to the Marquis of Tweedale, then minifter for Scotland;

and then, with that power which a vehement fpirit always poflefles

ever a diffident ^ne, perfuaded the Marquis by arguments of public

good, and the honour which would redound to his adminiftration»

to adopt the projeft. Lord Stair and Mr. Johnfton, the two fecrc"

taries of ftate, patronifed thofe abilities in Pntcrfon which they pof-

fefled in themfelves ; and the lord advocate, Sirjames Stuart, the fame

man who had adjufted the Prince of Orange's declaration at the re-

volution, whofe fon was married to a niece of Lord Stair, went na-

turally along with his connct^ions. Thefe perfons, in June 169$,

procured a ftatute from parliament, and afterwards a charter from

the crown in terms of if, for creating a trading company to Africa

and the new world, with power to plant colonies and build forts,

with confent of the inhabitants, in places not poflefled by other

European nations. < -

Paterfon, now finding the ground firm under him, and that he

was fupported by almofl all the power and talents of his country, the

charafter of Fletcher, and the fan^ion of an aA of parliament and

royal charter, threw his projcft boldly upon the public, and opened

a fubfcription for a company. The frenzy of the Scotch nation to

iign the folemn league and covenant, never exceeded the rapidity

with which they ran to fubfcribe to the Daricn company. The no-

bility, the gentry, the merchants, the people, the royal burghs without

the exception of one, and moft of the other public bodies, fitbfcribed.

Young women threw their little fortunes into the ftock; widows

fold their jointures to get the command of money for the fame pur-

pofe. Almoft in an inftant four hundred thoufand pounds were fub-

fcribed in Scotland, although it be now known, that there was not

at that time above eight hundred thoufand pounds of cafh in the

kingdom. The famous Mr. Law, then a youth, afterwards confeiTed,

that the facility with which he faw the paffion of fpeculation com-

municate itfelf from all to all, fatisfied him of the poifibility of pro-

ducing the fame eifedt from the fame caufe, but upon a larger fcale,

when the Duke of Orleans, in the year of the Mifiiflippi, engaged

him againft his will to turn his bank into a bubble. Paterfon's pro-

}c(if which had been received by Grangers with fears when opened

R a to
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to Hum in private, filled them with hopes when it came to them

upon the wings of public fame ; for Col. Erikiue, fon to Lord Car-

droits and Mr. Haldane, of Gleneagles, the one a generous branch

•f a generous ftem, and the other a country gentleman of fortune

and charafter, having been deputed to receive fubfcriptions in Eng-

land and on the continent, the Englifli fubfcribed three hundred thou-

iand pounds, and the Dutch and Hamburghe.rs two hundred thoufixnd

pounds moie.
*

In the mean time the jealoufy of trade, which has done more

mifchief to the trade of England than all other caufes put to-

gether, created an alarm in England ; and the Houfes of Lords

and Commons, without previous inquiry and rcflei'Uon, on the 13th

of December, 1695, concurred in a joint addrefs to the king againft

the eftablifliment of the Daricn company, as detrimental to the in-

tereft of the Eaft-India company. Soon after, the Commons im-

peached fome of their own countrymen for being inftrumental in

erecting the company ; and alfo fome of the Scotch nation, one of'

whom was a peer. Lord Belhaven ; that is to fay, they arraigned the

fubjefts of another country, for making ufe of the laws of their own.

Among fix hundred legiflators, nut one had the happy rr.y of genius

to propofe a committee of both parliaments, to inquire into the prin*

ciples and confequences of the eflablifliment ; and if thefe iliould,

upon inquiry, be found, that the benefit of it fliould be communi-

cated, by a participation of rights to both nations. The king's an-

fwer was, " That he had been ill-advifed in Scotland," He foon

after changed his Scottifli minifters, and fent orders to his refident

at Hamburgh to prefent a memorial to the fenate, in which he dif-

owned the company, and warned them againft all connexions with

it. The fenate fent the memorial to the aflembly of merchants, who

returned it with the following fpirited anfwer :
'* We look upon it

as a very ftrange thing, that the King of Britain fliould ofter to hin-

der us, who are a free people, to trade with whom we pleafe ; but

are amu::ed to think, that he would hinder us from joining with his

own fubje£ts in Scotland, to whom he had lately given luch large

privileges, by fo folemn an aft of parliament." But merchants,

though mighty prone to pafiion, are eafily intimidated. The Dutch,

Hamburgh, and London merchants, withdrew their fubfcriptions.

The Scotch, not difcouraged, were rather animated by this op-

preffion ; for they converted it into a proof of the envy of the Eng-

lifli, and of their confcioufnefs of the great advantages which were

to
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|o flow to Scotland from the colony. The company proceeded to

build fix (hips in Holland, from thirty- fix to (ixty guns, and they

engaged twelve hundred nien for the colony ; among whom were

younger fons of many of the noble and moil ancient families of

Scotland, and fixty officers who had been difbanded at the peacej

who carried with them fuch of their private men generally raifed oa

their own, or the eftaces of their relations, as they knew to be faith*

ful and brave; and moft of thofe were Highlanders. The Scotch

parliament, on the 5th of Auguft, 1698, unanimoufly addrefied the

king to fupport- the company. Tiie lord prefident. Sir Hugh Dal*

rymple, brother to Lord Stair, and head of the bench, and the lord

advocate. Sir James Stuart, head of the bar, jointly drew memorials

to the king, able in point of argument, information and arrange-

ment : in which they defended the rights of the company upon the

principles of conftitutional and of public law. And neighbouring

nationsi with a mixture of furprife and refpe£l, faw the pooreft

kingdom of Europe fending forth the mod gallant and the moft nU'*

merous colony that had ever gone from the old to the new world.

On the «6th of July, of the year 1698, the whole city of Edin-

burgh poured down upon Leith to fee the colony depart, amidft the

tears, and prayers and praifes of relations and friends, and of their

countrymen. Many feamen and foldiers, whofe fervices had been re-

fufed, becaufe more had offered thtmlelves than were needed, were

found hid in the fhips, and, when ordered afliore, clung to the

ropes and timbers, imploring to go without reward with their isom-

panions. Twelve hundred men failed in five ftout (hips, and arrived

at Darien in two months, with the lofs of only fitteen of their

people. At that time it was in their power, moft of whom were well

born, and all of them hardily bre>^^ and inured to the fatigues and

dangers of the late war, to have jone from the northmoft part of

Mexico to the fouthmoft of Chili, uad to have overturned the whole

empire of Spain in the South fe^s : but modeft, refpeding their own

and their country's chara£ier, and afraid of being accufed that they

had plunder, and not a fettlement, in view, they began with pur-

chaiing lands from the natives, and fending melTages of amity to

the Spanilh governors within their reach : and then fixed their fta-

tion at Afta, calling it New St. Andrew, from the name of the tu-

telar faint of Scotland, and the country itfelf New-Caledonia. One

of the fides of the harbour being formed by a long narrow neck of

bnd which ran into the fea, they cut it acrofs fo as to join the ocean

and
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and the harbour. Within this defence they crcfted their fort, plant-

ing upon it fifty pieces of cannon. On the other fide of the harbour

there was a mountain a mile high, on which they placed a watch-

houfe, which, in tlie rarefied air within the tropics, fo favourable

for vifion, gave them an immenfe range of profpeft to prevent all

furprife. To this place, it was obferved that the Highlanders ofteA

repaired, to enjoy a cool air, and to talk of their friends they had

left behind in their hills ; friends whofe minds were as high as their

mountains. The firft public a£l of the colony was to publidi a de-

claration of freedom of trade and religion to all nations. This lumi-

nous idea originated with Paterfon.

But the Dutch Eaft-lndia company having prefled the king, in

concurrence with his Englilh fubjedts, to prevent the fettlement at

Darien, orders had been fent from England to the governors of the

Weft-Indian and American colonies, to iflue proclamations againft

giving affiftance, or even to hold correfpondence with the colony,

and thefe were more or lefs harfhly exprefled, according to the

tempers of the different governors. The Scotch, trufting to far

different treatment, and to the fupplies which they expefted from

thofe colonies, had not brought provifions enough with them, they

fell into difeafes from bad food and from want of food. But the

more generous favages, by hunting and filhing for them, gave them

that relief which fellow Britons refufed. They lingered eight

months, awaiting, but in vain, for affiftance from Scotland, and al-

moft all of them either died or quitted the fettlement. Paterfon,

who had been the firft that entered the fliip at Leith, was the laft

who went on board at Darien.

During the fpace of two years, while the eftahlifliment of this co-

lony had been in agitation, Spain had made no complaint to Eng-

land or Scotland againft it : the Darien council even averred in their

papers, which are in the Advocates Library, that the right of the

company was debated before the king, in prefcnce of the Spanifli

ambalfador, before the colony left Scotland. But now, on the 3d

of May, 1698, the Spanifli amballiidor at London prefented a me-

morial ro the king, which complained of the fettlement at Darien as

an encroachment on the rights of his mafter.

The Scotch, ignorant of the misfortunes of their colony, but pro-

voked at this memorial, fent out another iolony foon after of thirteen

hundred men, to fupport an eftabliflim''nt which was now no more.

But this laft expedition, having btcn •," r haftily prepared than the
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ilrftf was unlucky in its paiTage : one of the fhips was loft at fea,

many men died on fhip-board, and the reft arrived at different times,

broken in their health and difpirited, when they heard the fate of

thofe who had gone before them.—Added to the misfortunes of tlie

firft colony, the fecond had a misfortune peculiar to itfelf: the

general alTembly of the church of Scotland fent out four rainifters,

with orders " to take charge of the fouls of the colony, and to creft

a prclbytery, with a moderator, clerk, and record of proceedings

;

to appoint ruling elders, deacons, overfeers of the manners of

the people, and adiftants in the exercife of church difcipline and

government, and to hold regular kirk feflions." When they ar-

rived, the officers and gentlemen were occupied in building houfes

for themfelves with their own hnnds, becaufe there was no help to

be got from others
;
yet the four minifters complained grievoufly,

that the council did not order houfes to be immediately built for their

accommodation. They had not the precaution to bring with them

letters of recommendation from the direftors at home to the council

abroad. On thefe accounts, not meeting with all the attention they

expefted from the higher, they paid court to the inferior ranks of

the colonifts, and by that means threw diviiions into the colony.

The laft party that joined the fecond colony at Darien, after it

had been three months fettlec". was Captain Campbell of Finab,

with a company of the people of his eftate, whom he had com-

manded in Flanders, and whom he carried to Darien in his own

fliip. On their arrival at New St. Andrew, they found intelligence

had been lately received, that a Spanilh force of fixteen hundred

men, which had been brought from the coaft of the South fea, lay

encamped at Tubucantee, wailing there till a Spanifh fquadron of

eleven fliips which was expefted fliould arrive, when they were

jointly to attack the fort. The military command was offered to

Captain Campbell, in compliment to his reputation and to his birth,

who was defcemled from the families of Breadalbane and Athol. In

order to prevent a joint attack, he refolved to attack firft ; and

therefore, on the fecond day after his arrival, he marched with two

hundred men to Tubucantee, before his arrival was known to the

enemy, ftormed the camp in the night-time, dillipated the Spanifli

force with much flauj^hter, and returned to the fort the fifth day :

but he found the Spaniili fliips before the harbour, their troops

landed, and ahnoil a'l hope of help or provifion cut off; yet he flood

a fi?ge near fix weeks, till almoft all the ofHcers were dead, the enemy
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by their approaches had cut off his wells, and his balls were Co far

expended, that he was obliged to melt the pewter diflies of the gar-

rifun into balls. The garrifon then capitulated, and obtained not

only the common honours of war and fecurity for the property of

the company, but, as if they had lieen conquerors, exafted hoftagcs

for pel form:.nce of the conditions. Captain Campbell alone defired

to be excepted from the capitulation, faying, he was fure the Spa-

niards cojild not forgive him the mifchief which he fo lately had

done them. The brave, by their courage, often efcape that death

which they feem to provoke : Captain Campbell made his efcape in

his veflel, and, Hopping no where, arrived fafely at New-York, and

from thence to Scotland, where the company prefented him with a

gold medal, in which his virtue was commemorated, to inflame hisi

family with the love of heroic aftions.

A harder fate attended thofe whom Captain Campbell left at

Darien. They were fo weak in their health as not to be able to

weigh up the anchors of the Riling Sun, one of their fliips, which

carried fixty guns ; but the generous Spaniards aflifted them. In

going out of the harbour flie ran aground : the prey was tempting,

and to obtain it, the Spaniards had only to Hand by and look on

;

but Ihewed that mercy to the Scotch in diftrefs, which one of the

countrj'men of thofe Scotch, General Elliot, returned to the pof-

terity of the Spaniards at the end of the late conflagration at the

fiege of Gibraltar. The Darien fliips being leaky and weakly man-

ned, were obliged in their voyage to take flielter in different ports

bcionging to Spain and England. The Spaniards in the new world

fliewed them kindnefs ; the Englifli governments fliewed them none

;

and in one place one of their ihips was feized and detained. Of

thefe only Captain Campbell's fliip and another fmall one were

faved : the Roval Sun was loft on the bar of Charlefton, and of the

colony, not more than thirty, faved from war, fliipwreck or difeafe>

ever faw their country again.

Paterfon, who had flood the blow, could not ftand the reflexion

of misfortune : he was feized with a lunacy in his paflage home after

the ruin of the firft colony, but he recovered in his own country,

where bis fpirit, flill ardent and unbroke, prefented a new plan to

the company, founded on the idea of King William, that England

fliould have the joint dominion of the fettlement with Scotland.

He furvived many years in Scotland, pitied, refpefted, but neg-

k^ed. After the union of the two kingdoms, he claimed reparation

4 of

«*tM' iS.':
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4kf his lofib from the equivalent-mone^ given by England to tho

Darien company, but got nothing, becslufe a grant to him from a

public fund would hzvt been only an a^ of humanity, not a political

job.

Thus ended the colony of t)arien. Men look iritoi the works of

]|)oets for fubjefts of fatire, but they aire more often to be found ia

the records of hifliory. The application of the Dutch to King Wil-

liam againft the Darien company, aifords the fureft of all proofi^

that it Was the intereft of. the Britifli iflands to fupport it. England,

by the iniprudence of ruining that fettlement, loft the Opportunity

qf gaining and continuing to herfelf the greateft commercial empir*

that probably ever will be upon earth. Had tiic treated with Scot-

land, in the hour of the diftrefs of the Company, for a joint poiTeflion

6f the fettlement, or adopted the union of the kingdoms. Which thf

/bvercign of both propofed to therfi, that pofleffion could certainly

bave been obtained. Had Aie treated with Spain to relinquid) ap

imaginary rights or at leaft to give a paffage acrofs the ifthmui»

tipon receiving duties fo high as to overbalance all the chatice of

lofs by a contraband trade, flie had probably obtained either thi

tnc or the other. Had fli6 broke with Spain for the fake of gaining

by force one of thofe favours, fiie would have loft far lefs than fl)«

afterwards did by carrying a war into that country fot many years,

to force a king upon the Spaniards againil their will. Even a rup-

ture with Spain for Darien, if it had proved fuccefsful, would havt

knit the two nations together by the moft folid of ties, their mutual*

hitereft i for the £ngti(h muft then have depended upon Spain for

the fafety of their caravans by land, and the Spaniards upon England

fot the fafety of their fleets by fea. Spain and England would have

been bound together as Portugal and England have long been ; and

the Spanifli trCafures have failed, wilder the wings of Engliih na*

vies, from the Spanifh main to' Cadiz, in the ffime manner as thii

treafures of Portugal have failed under the fame proteftion, facred

and untouched, from the Brazils to Lilbon.

Panama is the capital city of this province, where the treafures of

gold and filver, aild the other rich merchandifes of Peru, are lodged

in magazines till they are fent to Europe. It is fituated weft longi-

tude 8a° 15', north latitude 8" 57'.

When Guzman firfl: touched at this place in 1(14^ it confifted en»

tirely of fifhermen's huts. Orius d'Avila fettled a colony here in a

k\v years after, and in 1521 it was conftituted a city by the emperor

Vol. IV. S Charlti
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Charles V. with the proper privileges. In 1670, it was facked and

burnt by John Morgan, an Englifh adventurer, who had the precc*

ding year taken Porto Belle. This n.isfortunc induced the inhabi-

tants to remove the city to its prefent fituation, diftant about a league

from the place where it ftood before. For the greater fcciirity, the

newcity was inclofetl by a tiec-ftone wall, and the houfes were built

of ftone and brick. Since that time feveral baflions have been added,

and now there is .ilways a coiiijjietc garrifon maintained, and the walls

are mounted with large cannon. But all thefe precautions could not

fave this city from another misfortune; it was entirely confumed by

fire in the year 1 737. After this accident it was again rebuilt, in the

manner as it now ftands, with neat elegant houfes, but not magnifi-

cent. The inhabitants arc rather independent in their fortunes than

rich ; there are few of them opulent, and fcarce any in a ftate of po-

verty. A'( to the harbour, it is convenient, and well fecured againft

flormsby a numberof furroundingiflands, and is capable of contain-

ing the largeft fleets. Here the royal audience is feated, at which the

governor of Panama refides j for which reafon the city is commonly-

deemed the capita! of the province.

This pljlce, a little while after it was founded, became the capital

of the kingdom of Terra Firma. Some hopes were at firft entertained

from the three provinces of Panama, Darien, and Veragua, which

compofed it, but this profperity vaniflied inftantaneoufly. The fa*

vagcs of Darien recovered their independence, and the mines of the

two other provinces were found to be neither fiifliciently abun-

dant, nor of an alloy good enough to make it worth while to work

them. Five or fix fniall boroughs, in which are feen fome Euro-

peans quite naked,, and a very fmall number of Indians who hjive

come to refide there, form the whole of this ftate, which the Spa-

niards are not afliamed of honouring with the great name of king-

dom. It is in general barren and unwholefome, aqd contributes no-

thing to trade but pearls.

The pearl fifliery is carried on in the iflands of the gulph. The
greateft part of the inhabitants employ fuch of the negroes in

it as are good .wiminers. Thefe flaves plunge and re-plunge in the

fea in fearch of pearls, till this exercife has exhaufted their ftrength

or their fpirits.

Every negro is obliged to deliver a certain number of oyfters.

Thofe in which there are no pearls, or in whi^h the pearl is not en-

tirely formed, are not reckoned. What he is able to find beyond

the
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the flipulated obligation, is confidered as his indifputable property; he

may fell it to whom he pleafes,i>ut commonly he cedes it to his mailer

at a moderate price.

Sea menders, which abound more about the iflands where penrls

are found than on the neighbouring coalls, render this fifliing dan-

gerous. Some of thefe devour the divers in an inftant. Tlie

manta fifli, which derives its name from its figure, furrounds them,

rolls them under its body, and fuflfocates them. In order to defend

themfelves againft fuch enemies, every diver is armed with a poig-

nard ; the moment he perceives any of thefe voracious fifli, he at-

tacks them with precaution, wounds them, and drives tht;m away,

Notwithftanding this, there are always fome fifliennen deftroyed, and

a great number crippled.

The pearls of Panama are commonly of a very fine water. Some'

of them are even remarkable for their fize and figure ; thefe were for-

merly fold in Europe. Since art has imitated them, ami the paffion'

for diamonds has entirely fuperfeded, or prodigioully dmiiniflicd the

ufed of them, they have found a new mart more advantageous

than the firft. They are carried to Peru, where they are in great

ellimation.

This branch of trade has, however, infinitely lefs contributed to

give reputation to Panama, than the advantage which it hath long en-

joyed of being the mart of all the produftiotis of the countr v of the

Incas that are deflined for the old world. Thefe riches, which are

brought hither by a fmall fleet, were carried, fome on mules,-

fthers by the river Chagre, to Porto Bello, that is fituated on th?

northern coaft of the iflhmus, which feparates the two feas,

CART HAG EN A.

Carthagena is one of the moll confiderable provinces in this ter-

ritory, on account of the great trade carried on by the capital, for

the country itfelf is neither fertile, rich, nor populous. The capital •

city, called likewife Carthagena, is fituated in well longitude 77", and

north latitude 1 1', on a fandy ifland, by mbfl writers called a penin^

fula ; which forming a narrow paffage on the fouth-weil, opens a

communication with that called Tierra Bemba, as far as Bucco Chica.

The little ifland which now joins them was formerly the entrance of'

the bay, but it having been filled up by orders of the court, Bocc%:

Chica became the only entrance ; this, however, has been filled up

£nce the attempt of Vernon and Wentworth, and the old paflage

S a again
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again opened. On the north fide the land is fo narrow, that before

the wall was begun^ the diftance from fea to fea was only thirty<five

toifes ; but afterwards enlarging, it forms another ifland on this fide^

fo that excepting thefe two places, the whole city is entirely fur-

rounded by fait water. To the eaflward it has a communication^ by

means of a wooden bridge, with a large fuburb, called Xemanif

built on another ifland, which is alio joined to the continent by a

bridge of the fame materials. The fortifications both of the city and

fuburbs are built after the modern manner, and lined with free-ftone^

md in time of peace, the garrifon confiils of ten companies, of

fcventy-fcven men each, befidcs mihtia. The city and fubuibs arc

v;ell laid out, the fireets ftrait, broad, uniform, and well paved.

All the honfes are built of ftone or brick, only one ftory high, well

contrived, neat, and furnifhed with balconies and lattices of wood,

which is more durable in that climate than iron, the latter being fooq

corroded by the acrimonious quality of the atmofphere. The climate

is exceedingly unhealthy. The Europeans are particularly fubjeft tq

the terrible difeafe called the black vomit, which fweeps off multi-

tudes annually on the arrival of the galleons. It feldum continues

above three or four days, ip which time the patient is either dead or

out of danger, and if he recovers, is niver fubjeft to a return of the

fame diftempe'-. This difeafe has hitherto foiled all the arts of the

Spanifli phyficians, as has alfo the leprofy, w^ich is very commot}

here. At Carthagena, iikewife, that painful tumour in the legs, oc«

cafioned by the entrance of the dracunculus, or guinea-worm, is

very common and troublefome. Another dilbrder, peculiar to thi^

country and to Peru, is occalioned by a little infect called nigua, fo

extremely miniite, as fcarce to be vifible to the naked eye. This in-

fe^ breeds in the duft^ iniinuates itfelf into the foles of the feet and

the legs, piercing the Ikin with fuch fubtlelty, that there is no being

aware of ir, before it has made its way to the flefli. If it is per-

f:eived in the beginning, it is extraded with little pain ; but having

once lodged its head, and pierced the fkin, the patient muft undergo

the pain of an incifion, without which a nodus wodd be formed, and

a multitude of infe£ts ingendered, which would foon overfpre^d the

foot and leg. One fpecies of the nigua is venomous, and when it

enters the toe^ an inflammatory Iwellio^ takes place in the;

^pin. ^.u •.
" '
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by

St.

St. MARTHA.
St. Martha is bounded on the norths by the North lea ; on the eaft,

jby Rio de la Hache ; on the fouth, by New-Granada : and on the

weft, by Carthi^ena. It is three hundred miles in lengtjh, and two

hundred in breadth, is a mountainous country, and the land very

high. Here begins the famous ridge of mountains palled the CordiU

leras des los Andes, which run from north to fouth the whole length

pf the continent of South-America ; it is extremely hot on the fea

coaft, but cold in the internal parts, on account of the mountains

;

it abounds with the fruits proper to the climate, and there are minei

of gold and precious ftones, as alfo f^lt-works. The Spaniards pof-

fefs but one part of this province, in which they have built Martha

the capital. The air about the town is wholefome, and is feated

near the fea, having a harbour furrounded with high mountains. It

was formerly very confiderable when the galleons were fent thither^

but is now come almpft to nothing. Weft longitude ^4° 1 1', north

latitude ii°9o\

-^.> /..'v.... :- VENEZUELA. ., -^ ,.•-,•=.
^-""

„

The province contiguous to St. Martha o|i the eaft was firft vifited

by Alonfo de Oje^a, in the year 1499 > ^"^ ^^^ Spaniards, on theif

Is^iding there, having obferved fome huts in an Indian village built

ppon piles, in order to raife them above the fiagnated water which co-

yered the plain, wen; led to beftow upon it the name of Venezuela,

or Little-Venice, by their ufaal propenlity to find a reiemblance be-

tween what they difcnvered in America, and the objeds which were

familiar to thern in Europe. They niade fome attenipts tq fettle

there, byt with little fuccefs. The final reduction of the province

was accompliftied by means very different from thofe to which Spain

^as Indebted for its other acqui^tions in the New World. The am-

bition of Charles V. often engaged him in operations of fuch variety

and extent, that his revenues were not fufticient to defray the ex^

penfe of carrrj'ing then) into execution. Amoqg other expedients for

iupplying the deficiency of his funds, he had borrowed large fums

from the Velfers of Augiburgh^ the moft opulent merchants at that

^ime in Europe. By way of retribution for thefe, or in hopes

perhaps, of obtaining a new loan, he beftowed upon them the pro-

yince of Venezuela, to be held as an hereditary fieffrom th^ crown
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of Caftllc, on condition that within a limited time they Ihoiild ren-

tier themfclvcs mailers of the country, and tllablifli a colony there.

Under the dircAion of fuch perfons, it might have been expedcd,

that a fettlement would have been ellablinied on maxims very dif-

ferent from thofc of the Spaniards, and better calculated to en-

courage fueh iifeful induftry, as mercantile proprietors might have

known to be the mod certain fource of proipcnty an<l opulence

:

but unfortunately they committed the execution of their plan to

feme of thofe foldiers of fortune with which Germany abounded in

the fixteenth century. Thefe aiivcnturcrs, unpatitnt to nmafs

riches, that they might fpeedily abandon a ila; ion which they foon

difcovcred to be very uncomfortable, inftcad ot planting a colony in

order to cultivate and improve the country, wandered from di{lri£t

to difiri£l in fcarch of mines, plundering the natives with unfeeling

rapacity, or oppreiTing them by the impofition of intolerable talks.

In the courfe of a few years, their avarice and exaftions, in compa-

rifon with which thofe of the Spaniards were moderate, defolated
•

the province fo completely, that it could hardly atford them fub«

fiftence ; .nid the Velfers relinquiftied a property from which the in-

confiderate condud of their agents left thtin no hope of ever de-

riving any advantage.* When the wretched reniamder of the Ger-

mans deferted Venezuela, the Spaniards again took poflciTion ef it;'

but, notwithflanding many natural advantages, it is one of their

moft languifliing and unproduftive fettlements.

PARIA AND COMANA.
Thefe provinces are bounded on the north by tlie North fea, on

the eaft by Surinam, on the weft by New-G»anada, and on the

fouth by Guiana ; its produce is various, but in relating the origin

and operations of the mercantile company, in which an exclufive-

right of trade with them has been veiled, we (liall hereafter have

occaiion to confider their ftate and productions in a morq ample

manner.

NEW-GRANADA and POPAYAN.

The provinces fometimes known as the new kingdom of Granada, is

entirely an inland country of great extent. This important addition

was made to the dominions of Spain about the year 1 536, by Sebaftian

deBenalcazarandGonzaloXimenes de Quefada, two of thebraveit and

of(

i
* Civcdo y Bagnos Hift. dc Venezuela, p. 11, &c.

moft
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moft accompliflied nfticeri employed in the conqueft of America. Th«

former, who commanded at thiit time lit Qjiito, 'attacked it from the

fouth ; the latter mnde hit invitdon from Santa Martha on the north.

As the original inhabitant!} of thli region were fartl^r advanced in im^

provement than any pt'opic in Amciicii liut the Mexicans and Peruvians,

they defended thcmfelves M'ith great refulution and good con'<u£t.

The abilltcs and perl'everanec of Uenalcazar and Qiiefaila furmounted

all oppofition, though not withniil encountering many dangers, and

reduced the country into tlie form of a Spanifli province.

The j)rovinrf's aru fo lar elevated above the level of the fea, that

though they appiocich almoft to the e«inafor, the ciimate is remark-

ably temperate, riic leiiiliry of the vallics is not inferior to thofie

of the richeft diftjKls in Anici'ic;!, nnd the higher grounds yield

gold and pnciona (Ion*", nl vaiioiis kinds. It is not by digging into

the bowels of the earth fl>at this gold is found, it is mingled with

the foil near the furlac' , and fpparated from it by repeated wafliing

with water: this operation ii tmrricd on wholly by negro flaves ; for

though the chill fiibterinncan air han been difcovered, by experience,

to be fo fatal to them, that they cannot be employed with advantage

in the deep filver mines, they are more capable of performing the

other fpecies of labour than indiani. As the natives are exempt

from that fcrvice, which Um wafted their race fo rapidly in other

parts of America, the country is Aill remarkably populous. Some

diftriftsj yield gold with a profiilion no Icfs wonderful than in tlie vale

of Cineguilla, and it is often found in large pepitas, or grains, which

manifef} the abundance In whitli it if produced. On a rifmg ground

near Pamplona, Tingle lutionrtr* have collofted in a day what was

equal in value to a thoufand pd'o*. A late governor of Santa F6

brought wi'.h him to Spain u lump uf pure gold, eftimated to be

worth feven hundretl and forty pounds ftcrling. This, which is per-

haps the largeft and fineft (pecimen ever found in the new world, is

now depofitcd in the royal cabinet of Madrid. But without founding

any calculation on what i^ rare and extraordinary, the value of the

gold ufually coUe^ed in thi$ eountry, particularly in Popayan and

Choco, is of confidcrable amount. Its towns are populous and

flourifliing. The number of inhabitants in almoft every part of the

country daily increafcs | cnUlvation and induftry of various kinds

begin to be encouraged, and tu profper ; a confiderable trade is car*

ried on with Carthagt^ni^, the produce of the mines and other

com«

moft
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commoditie* beinji; conveyed down the great river of St. MagdaielM

to that city. On another quarter there itf a communication with th«

Atlantic by the river Orinoco; but tht country which ftr«tc|ie<

along its banks towards the eaii is little icnown, and in^rftAly db-

6ipied by the Spaniards*

vt
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Jl ERU is fituatcd betuecn the equator and 25° fouth latitude, and

60" and 81' weft longitude ;* its length is eighteen hundred miles,

and its breadth, according to fome authors, three hundred and

ninety, and others fix hundred f miles ; but the lateft and moft au-

thentic acco\ints ftace it at about five hundred. It is bounded on the

north by Terra Firma, on the weft by the Pacific ocean, on the

fouth by Chili, and on the eaft by the mountains called the Andes.

The bounds of our work will not permit us to enter into the ancient

hiftory of this country before its conqueft by the Spaniards ; we can,

therefore, only in brief obferve, that the empire of Peru, at the time

it was fubdued, extended along the South Tea, from the river of

Emeralds to Chili, and on the land fide to Popayan, according to

fome geographers. It contained within its extent that famous chain

of mountains which riCes in the Terra Magellanica, and is gradually

loft in Mexico, in order to unite, as it fliould feem, the fouthern parts

of America with the northern.

It is now divided into three grand divifions or audiences: i.

Quito; s. Lima, or Los Reyes; and, 3. l-os Charcos. As

to its climate, mines, foil and produce, they difter greatly in dif-

ferent paYts of the country.

V

CLU I T O.

The exlcnfive province of Quito is bounded on the north by Po-

payan, and includes a part of that government; alio by Santa Fe de

* The compilers of the Encydopfledia Bntan»ica Ibte the fituarion of Peru be-

tween I dcg.40 min. north, and i6 deg. lo min. fouth latitude, and 56 aid 81 dcg. weft

longitude, and ntnke it.s L-nj^th eighteen hundred and iti hrwdth, a» above, thrfrc Uundied

and ninety miles.

f Guthrie,

Vol. IV. f Bo^otaj

\
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Bogota ; on the fouth by the governments of Piura and Chachapoya»;

on the eaft it extends over the whole government of Maynas and the

river of the Amazons to the meridian, which divides the Spanifli

from the Portuguefe dominions ; and on the weft it is bounded by

the South fea ; extending, according to Antonio de Ulloa, fix hun-

dred leagues in length, and about two hundred in its greateft

breadth ; but this greatly exceeds the computation of all other geo-

graphers. He howfever obferves, that it mull be owned a great part

of thofc vaft dominions are either inhabited by nations of Indians, or

have not hitherto been fufliciently peopled by the Spaniards, if in-

deed they had been thoroughly known ; and that all the parts that

can properly be faid to be peopled, and aftually fubjeft to the Spanifli

govcminent, are thofe intercepted by the two Cordilleras of the

Andes, which, in comparifon to the extent of the country, may be

termed a ftreet or lane, fifteen leagues, or fometimes more, from §
eaft to weft; to this mull be added feveral detached governments,

Itpaiatcd by the very extenfive trafts inhabited by free Indians.

The climate of Quito differs from all others in the fame parallel,

Cnce even in the center of the torrid zone, or although under the

cquino6tiaI, the heat is not only very tolerable, but even in fome

places the cold is painful ; while others enjoy all the advantages of

a perpetual fpring, the fields being conllantly covered with verdure,

and enamelled with flowers of the moll lively colours. The mild-

nefs of the climate, free from the extremes of heat and cold, and

the conftant equality of the day and night, render this country,

which, from its fituation, might be dioughf to be parched by th«

conftart heat of the Ian, and fcarccly inhabitable, both pleafant and

fertile ; for Nature has here difpcnfcd her bleflings with fo liberal a

band, that this country in feveral rcfpeds furpalTes thofe of the tem-

perate zones, where the vicilfitudes of winter and firmmer, and the

change from heat to cold, caufe the exti'emes of both to be more

fenfibly felt. However, in different parts of the country, the air is

very different ; in one part are mountains of a llupendous height

and magnitude, with their fiimmits covered with fnow. The plain*

are temperate, the valleys hot, and, according to the high or lowr

fituation of the country, are found all the variety of gradations in

temperature poflible to be conceived between the extremes of heat

and cold.

Quito, the capital, in o* 13' fouth latitude, and 77** jo' weft lon-

{ituUe fi'om Grceuwich, is fo happily fituated, that neither heat nor

coiU

contu;
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«old aretroubkrotnc, though both may be felt in its neighbour-

faopd ; and what renders this equality more delightful is, that it is

conftant throughout the whole year, the difference between ihe fea-

fons being fcarce perceptible. Indeed the mornings are cool, the

remainder of the day warm, and the nights of an agreeable tem-

perature.

The winds, which are pure and falubrious, blow for the moft part

from north to fouth, but never with any violence, tiioiigh they fome-

times fliift their quarters, but without any regard to the feafon of

the year. Such fignal advantages refulting from the climate, foil,

and afpeft of this country, would be fufficient to render it the moft

enviable fpot upon earth, as it is fuppofed to be the moft elevated,

if, whilft enjoying thefc delights, the inhabitants were not harafled

by terror, and expofed to eontinual danger ; for here tremendous

tcmpefts of thunder and lightning prevail, which are fufficient to

appal the ftouteft heart ; whilft earthquakes frequently fpread uni-

verfal apprehenfions, and fometimes bury cities in ruins.

> The diflindtion of winter and fummer confifts in a very minute

difference ; the interval biiween the month of September and thofa

of April, May or June, is here called the winter feafon, and the

other months compofe the lummer. In the former feafon the rain

chiefly prevails, and in the latter the inhabitants frequently enjoy

whole days of fine weather ; but whenever the rains are difcontinued

for above a fortnight, the inhabitants are in the utmoft confterna-

tion, and public prayers are offered up for their return. On the

Other hand, when they continue a fljort time without intermilTion,

the like fears prevail, and the churches are again crowded with fup-

'

plicants to obtain fine weather ; for a long drought produces dnnge-

rous difeafes, and a continual rain, without intervals of funfhine^

deftroys the fruits of the earth. The city of Quito, however, en-

joys one peculiar advantage in being free from mufketoes and other

troublefome infefts, fuch as fleas and venomous reptiles, except the

nigua or pique, which is a very fmall infedt fliaped like a flea, but

hardly vifible to the fight.
. .

The fertility of the foil here is incredible, for the fruits and'

beauties of the feveral feafons are vifible at the fame time ; and the

curious European obferves with a pleafing admiration, that while,

fome herbs of the field are fading, others of the fame kind are

fpringing up,; while fbme flowers lofe their beauty, others blow to

continue the enamelled profpeft : thus, when the fruits of the trees

T 2 bave

I

I
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liave attained their rratiirity, and the leaves begin to change their

colour, frtfli leaves bloiTom, and friiits are feen in their proper grada*

tion, in fize arid ripenefs on the fame tree. The fameinceflant fertility

is confpicuous in the corn, both reaping and fovving being carried on

at the fame time ; fo that the declivities of the neighbouring hills

exhibit all the beauties of the four feafons in one aflemblage. Though

all this is generally feen, yet there is a fettled time for the grand

harveft : yet fometimes the moft favourable fcafon for fowing in one

place is a month or two after that of another, though their diftance

does not exceed three or four leagues. Thus in different fpots, and

fometimes in one and the fame, fowing and reaping are performed

throughout the whole year, the forwardnefs or retardment naturally

arifing from the dilterent fituations, fuch as mountains, rifing

grounds, plains and valleys ; and the temperature being different in

each, the bell times for performing the feveral operations of hufbandry

mufl alfo differ.

The chirimoya is confidered as one of the moft delicious fruits in

the world; its dimenfions are various, being from one to five

inches in diameter ; its figure is imperfeftly round, flatt;^d towards

the ftalk, where it forms a kind of navel, but all the other parts are

nearly circular : it is covered with a thin foft fliell, which adheres fo

clofely to the pulp as not to be feparted from it without a knife ; the

outward coat is green, variegated with prominent veins, forming

all over it a kind of net-work : the pulp is white, and contains a

large quantity of juice refembling honey, of a fweet tafte, mixed

with a gentle acid of a moft exquifi;e flavour. The feeds are formed

in feveral parts of the pulp, and are fomcwhat flat. The tree is

iiigh and tufted, the ftem large and round, but with fome inequali'

ties, full of elliptic leaves, terminating in a point. The bloflbm

differs little from the colour of the leaves, which is a darkifti green

;

and though far from being beautiful, is remarkable for its incompa*

rable fragrance.

The granadilla in its fliape refembles an hen's egg, but is larger

;

the outfide of the fliell is fmooth, glofly, and of a faint carnation

colour, and the infide white and foft ; the fliell contains a vifcous

liquid fuhftance full of very fmall and delicate grains, lefs hard than

thofe of the pomegranate. This medullary fubftance is feparated

from the fliell by a fine and tranfparent membrane. Its fruit has a

delightful fweetnefs blended with acidity, very cordial and refreftiing,

and fo wbolcfoaic, that there is no danger of eating to excefs.

The
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larger

;

The

The frutiUa, or Pcnivian ftrawbcrry, 19 very different from that

of Europe in iize ; for though they are here generally not above

an inch in length, they are much larger in other parts of Peru ; bnt

their tade, though juicy, and not unpalatable, is not et^uaj to thofe

in Europe.

The country is obferved to abound more in women than men,

which is the more remarkable, as thoft^ caufes which induce men to

leave their country, as travelling, eommerce, and war, naturally

bring over more men from Europe than women. But there are many

families in which there are a number of daughters, without one fon

among them. The women enjoy a better (late of health than the

men, which may be owing in fome meafure to the climate, but more

particularly to the early intemperance and voluptuoufnefs of the

other lex. -
' ' ^ < - [

The V . oles are well made, of a proper ftature, and of a lively

and agr mntenance. The Meftizos are alfo in general well

made, of. ' ...lerthan th^' ordinary fize, very robuft, and have an

agreeable air. The Indians, both men and women, are commonly

low of ftature, though ftrong and well proportioned j but more na-

tural defeiSts are to be found among them than in any of the reft.

Some are remarkably ihort, fome ideots, dumb, or blind. Their

hair is generally thick and long, which they wear loofe on their

Ihoulders ; but the Indian women plait theirs behind with a riband,

and cut that before a little above the eyebrous, from one ear to the

other. The greateft difgrace that can be offered to an Indian of

either fex is to cut off their hair ; for whatever corporal punifliment

their matters think proper to infliti on them, they bear with patience;

but this affront they never forgive, and accordingly the goviernment

has interpofed, and limited this punidimcnt to the moft enormous

crimes. The colour ofthe hair is generally a deep black ; it is lank,

harfli, and as coaife as that of a hoi fe. On the contrary, the male

Meftizos, in order to diflinguifli themfelves from the Indians, cut off

their hair, but the females do not adopt that cuftom.

The Meftizos in general wear a blue cloth, manufadured in this

country j but though they are the loweft clafs of the Spaniards, they

are very ambitious of diftinguiihing themfelves as fuch, either by the

colour or fafliion of the clothes they wear.

The Meflizo women affeft to drefs in the fame manner as the Spa-

nifli, though they cannot equal the ladies in the richncfs of their

fluffs. Themeaner fort wearnoihooB) but^ like the iren ofthe fame

rank, go barefooted.

The
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The drtfsofthe lodians confiftsof white cotton drawers, which

hang down to the calf of their leg, where they are loofe, and edg^d

with a lace fuitable to the ftuif. The ufe of a fliirt is fupplied by a

black cotton frock, n^ade in the form of a fack, with three openings

at the bottom, one in the middle fpr the head, and others at the corr

ncTs ibr the arms ; thus covering their naked bodies down to their

knees: over this is a fergp cloak, witl^ a hole in the middle for

putting the head through, and a hat made by the natives. This is

the general drefs, which they never lay afide, even while they fleep
;

and they have no additional cloathing for their legs or feet. The In-

dians, who have acquired fonie fortune, particularly the barbers and

phlebotomifts, diftinguifli themfclvcs from their countrymen by the

finencfs of their drawers, and by wearing a fliirt, which, though

without fleeves, has a lace four or five fingers in breadth, faftened

round like a kind of ruff or band. They arc fond of filver or gold

buckles to their flioes, though they wear no {lockings, and inftead

of a mean ferge cloak, wear one of fine cloth, which is often adorned

with gold or filver lace.

There are two kinds of drefles worn by the Indian women, made,

in the fame plain manner with thofe worn by the men in gei. •'•^l, tjie

whole confifting of a fliort petticoat and a veil of An^crican baize.

But the drefs of the lowellclafs of Indian women is only a bag of the

fame make and flutf as that of the men, which they fallen on their

ihoulders with two large pins ; it reaches down to the calf of the leg,

and is fafi:encd round the waift with a kind of girdle. Inftead of a

veil, they wear about the neck a piece of the fame cpaife ftufjf, dyed

black, but their arms and legs are naked.

' The people have diflies unknown in Europe, but are particularly

fond of cheefe, and have excellent butter in the neighbourhood of

Quito. Sweetmeats are very much admired.

Rum is commonly drank here by perfons of all ranks, but their

favourite liquor is brandy. The diforders arifing from the exceffive

life of fpirituous liquors are chiefly feen among the Meftizos ;. and the

lower clafs of women, both among the Creoles and the Meftizos, are

alfo extremely addi£ted to the fame fpecies of debauchery.

Another liquor much ufed in this country is mate, which is made

of an herb known in all thefe parts of America by the name par,a-

guay, as being the produce of that country. Some of it is put into a

calabafh tipped with filver, called here mate, with fugar and fome

cold

Inga,
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•old vrzitt. After it hns continued thfere fome ttmb, thtf calabnfli it

filled with boiling water, and they drink the liquor through ft pipe

fixed in the colabafli. It isalfo ufual to fqueeze into the liquor a fimll

quantity of the juice of lemons or Seville oranges, mixed with foitw

perfumes froni odoriferous Rowers. This is their ufual drink in tho

inbming; fafting, and iViany alfo ufe it at their evening regale. The
inahntbr of drinking it appears very indelicate, the whole compAtiy

taking it fucceffively through the fame pipe, it being carried feveral

times round the company till all are fatisfied. This, among the Creoleit

is the highefl enjoyment ; fo that when they travel, they never fail t(»

carry with them a fufHcient quantity of it, and till they have taken

thdir dofe of mate thev never eat. '

The vice of gaming is here carried to an extravagant height, to

the ruin of many families, fome lofing their (lock in trade, othcri

the very clothes from their backs, and afterward thofe belonging t«

their wives, which they hazard, ftimulated by the hope of recovct ing

their own.

"the comrnon people, the Indians, and even the domeftics, are

greatly addi(^t'd to ftealing. The Mcftizos, though arrant cowardH, .

do not want audacity in this way ; for though they will not venture

to attack any one in the ftreet, it is a common pradtice to fnatch off

a perfon's hat, and immediately feek their fafety in flight. Thii ac-

quifition is fometimes of confiderable value ; the hats worn by per-

fons of rank, and even by the wealthy citizens, when drefltk',

being of white beaver, worth fifteen dollars, befule the hatband of

gold oi' filver lace, fattened with a gold buckle fet with diamondl 01*

emeralds.
'-.--"''

In Qiiito, and all the towns and villages of its province, different

dialefts are fpoktn, Spanifli being no Icfs common than the Inga,

the language ot" the country. The Creoles ufe the latter as much as the

former, but both are confiderably adulterated by borrowed word* or

expreffions. The fiift language generally fpoken by children is the

Inga, for the nurfes being Indians, many of them do not undcrftand

a word of Spanifli, and thus they afterward learn a jargon compofcd

of both langungcs. - ;
.

The fumptuous manner of performing the lail ofliccs for the dead,

demonftratcs how far the power of habit is capable nf prevailing over

reafon and prudence, for their o'.tcntation is fo great in thifi parti-

cular, that many laniilics of credit are ruined by prepoftemully en-

deavouring to excel ottiers ; and the people heit may be faid to U)\\
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and fchwM to lay up wealth, to enable their fucceflbrs to lavifli h0-

Hours upon a body ini'enfible of all pageantry.

The commerce of the province of Qyito is chiefly carried on by

Europeans fettled here, and others who occailonally arrive. The ma-

nufadtures of this province are only cottons, fome white and firiped

baize, and cloths, which meet with a good market at Lima, for fup-

plying the inward provinces of Peru. The returns are made partly

in filver, and partly in fringes made of gold and iilver thread, and

wine, brandy, oil, copper, tin, lead, and quickiilver. On the ar-

rival of the galleons at Carihagena, thefe traders refori thither to

pmchafe European goods, which, at their return, they consign to

their correfpondents all over the province. The coafts of New-

S^^^in fupply this province with indigo, of which there is a very large

confuuiption at the manufaftures, blue being univerfally the colour

which this people adopt for their apparel. They alfo import, by

way of Guayaquila, iron and Ikel, both from Europe and the coail

of Guatimala.

The difpofition of the Indians in the province of Quito is ex-

tremely remarkable, and they appear to have no refemblance to the

people found there by thole who firft difcovered the country. They

at prefent poilefs a tranquillity not to be diflurbed either by fortunate

or unfortunate events. In their mean apparel they are as contented

as a prince clothed in the moft jjjjendid robes. They flie\v the

fame diiVegard to riches ; and even the authority and grandeur within

their reach is fo little the object of their ambition, that to all appear-

ance it feenis to be the fame to an Indian whether he be created

an alcaide, or obliged to perform the office of a common execu-

tioner.

Their floth is fo great» that fcarcely any thing can induce them to

work. Whatever, therefore, is necelfary to be done, is Ifeft to the

Indian women, who are much more active; they ipin and make the

half fliirts and drawers which form the only apparel of their huf-

bands ; they cook the provifions, grind barley, and brew the beer

called cbica, while the huKband fits fquatting on his hams, the ufual

pofture of the Indians, looking at his bufy wife. The only domeftic

fcrvice they do is to plough their little fpot of land, which is fowed

by the wife. When they are once feated on their hams, no reward

can induce them to ftir ; fo that if a traveller has loft his way, aad

happens to come to one of their cottages, they charge their wives to

lay that they are not at home. Should the paffenger alight and enter
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tiie cottage, the Indian woxAd (till be fafe, for haTing no light b«t

what conies throngh a hole in the duorj he could not be difcovered

;

and (hould the ftranger ^ven fee the Indian, tieither 6Dtrea$i<fi opr re*

iirards would prevail on him to ftir a ftep with hina. -^f: jflfi **-!«•, i'-^f

They are lively only in palrtted of pleafure, rejoicings, entert^n-

mcntSj and cfpecialiy dancing ; but in all thefe the liquor muft circu*

late brifkly^ and they continue drinking till they are entirely deprived

both bi fenfc and motion.

It is remarkable that the Lidian women, whether maids or mar-

ried, and Indian young men before they are of an age to contract

tnatrinionyi are never guilty of this vice ; it being a maxim among

them, that drunkenhefs is the privilege of none but maflers of fanii^

lies whoj when they are unable to take care of themfelves, have otherir

to take care of them; jtors^A

The women prefent the chicha * to their hulbands^in calabafheSy

till their fpirits are raifed, then one plays on a pipe and tabor, while

others dance. Some of the beft voices among the Indian women,

iing fongs in their own language, and thofe who do not dance, fquai

down in the ufual pofture till it comes to their turn. When tired

with intemperance, they all lie dbwn together, without regarding

whether they be near the wife of another or their own filler or^daugh*

.

ter. Thefe feftivities fometimes continue three or four days, till the

prieft coming among them, throws away all the chicha, and difperfes

the Indians, left they fliould procure more.

Their ' funerals are likewife foiemnifed wit^ exceiUve diinking.

,

The houfe is filled with jugs pf chicha, for thefolace of the moura>

ers and other vilitors ; the latter even go out into the ftreets, and in-

vite all of their nation who happen to pafs by, to come in an4,

drink to the honour of the deceafed. This ceremony lafts four or

five days, and fometimes more, (Iroiig liquor being their fupreme

enjoyment.

The Indians in the audience of Quito are faid to a6^ contrary to all

other nations in their marriages, for they never make choice of a

m'oman who has not been firft enjoyed by others, which they conii-

* This is a liquor made from maize by the following proccfs : The maize, after

keing foakcd in water till it begin to grow, is dried in the fun, then parched a little, and

at laftground. The flour, after it has been well kneaded, is ^t with water into a large

vefiel, and left for two or three days to ferment. Its tafte is nearly that of the moil indif*

ferent kind of cydek*. It is a refreihing, nourilhing, and aperitive Uqi^r^ but it will

not keep abcve eight days without ttirning four.
,

Vol. IV. U itv
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^ as ae^ifiin tndicatidn of h«r perfonal attniAiont. After a yonti^

iTian hfts made th6\ce of a woman, he aiks her of her father, and hav-

ing obt^irted his eohfent, they begin to cohabit together at man and

wife, and alTid the fHther*in>law in cultivating the land. At the end of

thi'M Or fdur thonths, and frequently of • year, the hufband leaves

his btidte or w i*e, without any ceremony, and )»erhaps expoilulatei

with his fathei'-in-lnw ibr endeavouring to deceive him, by impoiing

upon him his daughter, whom nobody elfe had thought worthy of

making a bedHellow. &ut if no diiguft ariies in the man on this ac-

count, or any other, after palling three or four months in this com-

merce, which they call anianarfe, or to habituate one's fel^ they

then marry. This ruftom is ftill very common, though the whole

body of the clergy have ufed all their endeavours to put a ftop to it.

Accordingly they always abfulve them of that fin before they give

them the nuptial benediiftion. "^'J- u.i »>} o'^-.tntv! -jti-i

It has been obferved, that the dependencies of the jarWdi^feiom of

Quito are feated between the two Cordilleras ofthe Andes, and that the

ak is more or lefs cold, and the ground more or lefs fterile, aic<iord>

ing to the height of the mountains. Thefe barren tracks are calkd

defarts ; for though all the CordiDeras are dry, fomearc much more

fo than others, and the continual fnow and fh>fis render fome parts of

th^m incapable of producing a fingle plant, and confcqnently they

are uninhabitable by man or beaft. ? J • . < « !' ,;' 'f.^
.

Some of thefe mountains, which appear to havt thtflr bafts reftiog

on other moantains, rife to a mod aftdniftiing height, and reaching

far above the clouds, are here, although in the midft of the torrid

zone, covered with perpetual fnow. From experiments made with

a barometer on the mountain of Cotopaxi, it aj^ared that its fum-

mit was elevated iix thoufand two hundred and fifty-two yards

above the furface of the fea, fomething above three geographical

miles, which greatly exceeds, the height of any oiher mountain! in

the known world.

Cbtopaxi became a volcano about the timewhen the SjMttiaitls firft

arrived in this countiy. A new eruption happen^ in i743» %»luoh

had been for Ibme days preceded by a continual interior rumbling

noife; after which an aperture was made in its iurrimit, as alfo three

otiiers near the middle of its declivity ; thefe parts, when the erup-

tion commenced, were buried under prodigious roalTes of ihow.

The ignited fubilances which were ejected, being mingled with a

confiderable quantity of fnow and ice, melting amidft the flames,

were
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carried down with fuch amazing rapidity, that the plain from

GaUo to Lstacunga was overflowed, and all the houfes, with their

wretched inhabitants, were fwept away in one general and inftatitane«

MU deflrbdtion. The river of Latacunga was the receptacle of thk

drcadfiU flood, till becoming fwoUen above its banks, the torrent

foU«dov(rthe adjacent country, continuing to fweep auay houfes and

cattle, and rendered the land near the town of the fame name as the

river, one vail lake. Here, however, the inhabitants had fuilicient

iwaming to iave their lives by flight, and retreated to a more elevated

fpot at fome diftance. During three days the volcano ejeded cinders,

while torrents of lava with melted ice and Inow |>oured down the

fides of the mountain. The eruption continued for feveral cbys

longer, accompanied with terrible roarings of the wind, ruihing

through the craters which had been opened. At length all was

quiet, and neither fmoke nor Are were to be feen ; until in May,

1744, the flames forced a pafl'age through feveral other parti

on the fides of the mountain ; fo that in clear nights the flame,

being refle£ked by the transparent ice, extii[)ited a very grand and

beautiful illumination. On the 13th of November following, it

ejeAed fuch prodigious quantities of fire and lava, that an in-

undation, equal to the former, fnon enfued, and the inhabl*

tants of the town of Latacunga for fome time gave themfelves over

for loft.

The moft fouthem mountains of the Cordilleras is that of Mecas

orSangay, which is of a prodigious height, and the far greateft part

of it covered with fnow ; yet from its fiimmit iflues a continual &rt,

attended with explofions which are plainly heard at forty leagues dif-

tance. The country adjacent to this volcano is entirely barren, be-

ing covered with cinders ejedled from its mouth. In this mountain

rifes the river Sangay, which being joined by the Upano, forms the

Payra, a large river which diicharges itfelf into the Maranon.

Pichincha, though famous for its great height, is one thoufand two

hundred and feventy-eight yards lower than the perpendicular height

of Cotopaxi, and was formerly a volcano, but the mduth or crater on

one of its fides is now covered with (and and calcined matter, fo that

at prefent neither fmoke nor fire ifl\ies from it. When Don George

Juan and Don Antonio de Ulloa were ftationed on it for the purpofe

•f making agronomical observations, they found the cold on the top

of this mountain extremely intenfe, the wind violent, and they were

|re<|uently involved ip fo thick a fog, or, in otht^r words, a cloud, that
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an objeA at fix or eight paces di (lance wai fcarcely difcernible. Th^
air grew clear by the clouds moving nearer to the earth, and on all

fidei furrounding the mountain to a vaft diftance, reprefenting the

fea with the mountain (landing like an ifland in the center. When this

happened, they heard the dreadful noife of the tempefta that dif>

charged themfelves on Quito and the neij^bouring country, They

faw the lightning ilHie from the clouds, and heard the thunder roll

far beneath them> While the lower parts were involved in tempefts

of thunder and rain, they enjoyed a delightful ferenity ; the wind

ivas t^bated, the (ky clear, and the enlivening rays of the fun mode?

rated the feverhy of the cold. But when the clouds rofe, their thick-

neff rendered refpir^tion difficult ; fnow and hail fell continually,

and the yfuid returned with all its violence, fo that it was impofi^ble

Entirely to overcome the fear of being, together with their hut,

blown down the precipice on whofe edge it was built, or of being

buried in it by the conftant accumulatiojis of ice and fnow. Their

fears were likewife increafed by the fall of enormous fragments of

rocks. Though the fmalleft crevice vifible in their hut was flopped,

the wind was (o piercing that it penetrated through ; and though the

hut was fmall, crowded with inhabitants, and had feveral lamps con-

•Hantly burning, the cold was fo great, that each individual was obU>

gedto have a chafing>di(h of coals, and feveral men were conftantly

employed every morning to remove the fnow which fell in the night*

By the feverities of fuch a climate their feet were fwelled, and to

tender, that walking was attended with extreme pain, their hands co-

vered with chilblains, and their lip$ fo fwelled and chopt, that every

.motion in (peaking drew blood. ^^ ««>; ,^«ja> !!<*>? y'hn^'-i

LIMA, OR LOS REYES.

The next divifion of Peru is the audience of Lima, which is

bounded on the north by Quito ; on the eaft, by the Cordilleras of

the Andes ; on the fouth, by the audience of Los Charcos ; and oa

^the wej(l, by the Pacific ocean ; it being about feven hundred and fe-

venty mil^s in length fropi north to. fouthj^ but pf an unequal

breadth. , , , ^ ,,
.,f,^ (j,^j^ .^ ,

_
, ,^.,, ^^^^^ t; s:*f»:t. a? vs k^o

. The climate and foil of this country is uncommonly various; in

fome places it is eifceedingly hot, in others kinfopportably cold, and

in the city of Lima, where rain never falls, i^ is alv^ays tenipcrate.

%J}? fefyn? Wy ^'^}^% th^ 9pmpafs of a few naii(|S|Jind i^ ccrtaia

%i*Ui.Qii
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l^ts of the audience, nil the viiifBtudei of weather are CKperienced

in twenty-four hours. It is extremely remnrkabte that no rains fall, or

rivers flow on the fea coafti, though the country it refreftied by thick

fogs, and the heat nbated by denfc clouds that never condenfe into

iliowers. This phenomenon hai drawn the attention of many natu-

ralifts, without their being nhte ftitiflfu^oiily tn account for it.

Spring begins towards the clofe of the year, that is, about the end

of November or the beginning of December, when the vapours which

•fill the atmo(phere during the wiitrcr fitbrxle, and the fun, to the

great joy of the inhabitants, ft{{aii) nppears, and the country then be-

gins to revive, which, diiriiig the abfenrc of his rays, had coiuiiuied

in a ftate of languor. This Is fuiueedvd by fummer, which, though

hot from the perpendicular dii'eflion of the fun's rays, is far from

(jeing infupportable ( the heat, which, indeed, would otherwife be

exceifive, being modeMted by the fouth winds, which always blow

at this feafon, though with no gre.it force. Winter begins at the lat-

ter end of June or the beginning of July, and continues till Novem<

ber or December, when the fouth wind begins to blow ftronger, and

to produce a certain degree of cold, nut, indeed, equal to that in the

countries where the ice and fnow are known, but fo keen that the

light dreiTes are laid by, and cloth or other worm (luffs worn. Du-

ring the winter the earth is covered with (o thick a fog, as totally to

intercept the rays of the fun ( ftnd the winds, by blowing under the

flielter of the fog, retain the partitiles they contra£ted in the frozen

. ne. In this feafon only the vapours difTolve into a very fmall dew,

which every where equally moiftcni the earth ; by which means all

the hills, which during the other parts of the year offer nothing to

the fight but rocks and waAcf, are clethcd with verdure and enamel-

led with flowers of the moft beftutlful colours. Thefe dews never

fall in fuch quantities as to impnir the roads or incommode the tra-

veller; a very thin fluff will not foon be wet through, but the conti-

nuance of the mifls during the whole winter^ without being exhaled

by the fun, fertilizes every part of the country.

Lima is as free from tempefli m frnni rain, fo that thofe of the in-

habitants who have neither viftted the mountains nor travelled intofother

parts, are abfolute (Irangers to thunder and lightning, and are there-

fore extremely terrified when they firft hear the former, or fee the

latter. But it is very remarkable, that what is here entirely unknown,

|hould be fo common thirty lenguei to the eait of Lima { it being no
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farther to the mountaini, where violent raidi and tempeAi of thunder

and lightning are as frequent as at Qjiito.

But though the capital is freed from the terror of thefe tempeAt»

it ii fubje£t to what ii much more dreadful. Earthquakes happen

here fo frequently, that the inhabitanti are under continual appro*

henGons of being, from their fuddenncfs and violenee» buncd in the

ruins of their own houfes ; yet thefe earthquakes, though To fudden^

have their prefages, one of the principal of which is a rumbling noife

in the bowels of the earth, about a minute before the fliocks are felt,

that feems to pervade all the adjacent fuhterraneous part } this is f<^

lowed by difmal bowlings of the dogs, who fecm to prcliige the ap*

proaching danger. The beads of burden pailin^, the Areets ftop, and

by a natural inftin^t fpread open their legi, the better to fecure theni«

felves from falling. On thefe portcins the terrified inhabitants fly

from their boufes into the Arects with fuch piecipitation, that if it

happens in the night, they appear quite uaked ; ihe urgency of ike

danger at once banifhing all fenfe of delicacy or (haine. Thus the

Areets exhibit fuch odd and finguhir figures iti> might afford matter of

diverfion, were it poiFible to be divei ted in lo terrible a moment.

This fudden concourie is accompanitd with the cries of children

waked out of their Heep, blended with the lamentations of the wo-

men, whofe agoniHng prayers to the faints increafe the common fear

and conftifion. The men are alfo too much aifedted to refrain from

giving vent to their terror, fo that the whole city exhibits a dreadful

fcene of confternation and horror.

The earthquakes that have happened at the capital are very nume<

rous. The firft fince the eftablifliment of the bpaniards was in 1 58a,

but the damage was much lei's confidei-able than in fome of thefuc*

ceeding. Six years after, Lima was again vilited by another earth-

quake, fo dreadful, that it is flill foleranly commemorated every

year. In 1609 another happened, which overturned many houfes.

On the syth of November, 1630, fuch prodigious damage was done

in the city by an earthquake, that in acknowledgment of its not hav«

ing been entirely demoliflied, a feftival on that day is annually oele*

brated. Twenty-four years after, on the 3d of November, the moft

(btely edifices in the city, and a great number of houfes, were de-

ilmyed by an earthquake, but the inhabitants retiring, few of them

periflied. Another dreadful one happened in ibyS ; but one of the

moft terrible was on the »8th of Odtober, 1687. It began at four in

tlie uiorning, and dellro ed many of the iineftj)ublic buildings and

bouf(N|
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houf«i> In whicfi i gfeat number of the inhabitants pcriflied ; but

this wai little more than a prelude to what followedt for two houn

after the (hock returned with fuch impetuous concuffionif that all

was laid in rnini, and the inhubitants felt themfelvts happy in being

only fp«6tators of the general devaftation, by having laved their

livei, though with the lofs of all their property. During thia fecond

ihock, the Tea retiring confiderably, and then returning in moun-

tainous waves, entirely overwhelmed Callao, which ii at tive milet

diflance from Lima, and all the adjacent country, togetl ..r with Wc

miferable inhabitants. From that time, fix earthquakes have h:p«

pened at Lima previous to that of 1 746. This laft was on the t8th of

October, at half an hour after ten at night, when the concuflions iv:-

gan with fuch violence, that in little more than three minutes, Vm

grcatcftpart, if not all the buildings in the city, were deftroyod, hVf

rying under their ruins thole inhabitants who had not maiic I'uf^icicac

hafte Into the ftreets and fquares, the only places of fafety. At le Agth

the horrible efte£ts of the firft lliock cealed, but the tranquillity v-as of

ihort duration, the concuflions fwiftly I'ucceeding each other. TliC

fort of Callao alfo funk into ruins; but what it fufFered from the earth*

quake in its building was inconfideraMe, when compared tc the

dreadful cataftrophe which follow^ ; for the fea, as is ufuai on

fuch occaHotis, receding to a confiderablediftance, returned in mour^

tainous waves, foaming with the violence of the agitation, • and fud«

denly buried Callao and the neighbouring country in its flood. This,

however, was not entirely effeAed by the firft fwell of the wavec,

for the fea retiring farther, returned with ftill greater imj.et\ijr*fy»

and covered both the walls and other buildings of the place - ib i'.\»:t

what even had efcaped the firft inundation, was totally overwhelmed

by thofe fucceeding mountainous waves. Twenty-thrf c lir.pt, and

veffels, great and fmall, were then in the harbour, nir>ficen of vihich

were funk, and the other four, among which was ii fiigate named St.

Fermin, were carried by the force of the vvaveis to a coufiderable dif*

tance up the country. This tefribie inundation and earthquake ex-

tended <o other parts 011 the coaft, and feveral towns underwent tlte

fame fate at the dty of Lima, where the number oi perfons who pe-

nflied within two dv)r8 after it began, amounted, according to the bo«

dks found, to one thoufand three hundred, befides the maimed and

wounded, nany of whom lived only a ihert timo in great

torture.
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The cotifitry of Lirtia tti'pyi great fertility, produciiig all kinds of

grain, and a prodigious variety of fruit. Here induAry and art fup-

ply that moiilure which the clouds withhold. The anciettt Incas of

Peru caufed fnoall canals to be furmed^ in order to condud the waters^

of the rivers to every part of the country. The Spaniards, finding

thefe ufeful works executed to their hands, had only to keep them irt

order* and by thefe are watered fpacious fields of barley^ large mea-

dows, plantations, vineyards and gardens, all yielding uncommon

plenty. Lima differs from Quito, where the fruits of the earth havef

no determined feafon^ for here the harveft is gathered in, and the

trees drop their leaves in the proper feafon.

Although the fummer here is hot, yet venomous creatures are

unknown ; and the fame may be laid of the territory called Vallesy

though here are fome ports, as Tumbez and Piura, where the heat

is almofl: as great as that of Guayaquil. This Angularity can there*

fore proceed from no other caufe than the natural drought of the

climate.

The audience of Lima is divided into four bifliopncs, Truxillo^

Guamanga, Cufco and Arequipa* The diocefe of Truxillo lies to

the north of the archiepifcopal diocefe of Lima, and like all the

others is divided into feveral jurifdiiftions. The city of Truxillo i>

jeated in 8° 6' fouth latitude, in a pleafant fituation, though in a

landy foil*

In the diocefe of Guamanga is a rich quickfitver mine, from which

the inhabitants of a neighbouring town procure their whole fub-

fiftence ; the coldnefs of the air in thai place checking the growth of

all kinds of grain and fruit, fo that they are obliged to purchafc;

them from their neighbours. The quickfilver mines wrought here'

fupply all the filver mines in Peru with that neceifary mineral, and

notwithftanding the prodigious quantities already extracted, no di"-

minution is perceived.

Cufco, which gives name to another diocefe, is the moft ancient city

in Peru, being of the fame date with the empire of the Incas, and was

founded by them as the capital of the empire. On the mountain

contiguous to the north part of the city are the ruins x>f a famous

fort built by the Incas, whence it appears, that their defign was to

inclofe the whole mountain with a prodigious wall, of fuch con-

firu6tion as to render. its afcent ai)lolutely impracticable to an enemy,

in order to prevent all approach to the city. This wall was entirely

ff freeflone, and ikongly built, fome of the ftones being of a pro-
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dtgiaiM magnkude. The city of Cufco is nearly equal to that of

Lima.

In this bifhopric are feveral mines of gold and filver that are ex«

tremely rich.

The fourth diocefe of the audience of Lima is Arequipa, vihkh

contains the city of the fame name, one of the largeft iti all Peru

:

it is delightfully feated in a plain, the houfes are welUbuilt of ftone,

and are generally lofty, commodious, finely decorated on the out-

fide, and neatly furniflied within. The temperature of the air is

extremely agreeable, the cold being never exceffive, nor the heat

troublefome, fo that the fields are always clothed with verdure, and

enamelled with flowers, as in a perpetual fpring. But thefe advan- -

tages are allayed by its being frequently expofed to dreadful earth-

quakes, for by theiie convulftons of Nature it has been four times

laid in ruins. The city is, however, very populous, and among it$

inhabitants are many noble families.

In this bifliopric are feveral gold and filver mines, and in fome

parts are large vineyards, from which confiderable quantities of

wine and brandy are made. Among the other productions is Guinea

- pfipper, in which the jurifdiftion of Africa in this diocefe caeries on

a very advantageous trade, the annual produce of thefe plantations

bringing in no lefs than fixty thoufand dollars per annum. The

pods of this pepper are about a quarter of a yard in length, and

when gathered are dried in the fun and packed up in bags of rufhcs,

each bag containing an aroba or a quavter of a hundred weight, and

thus they are exported to all parts. Other places of this jurifdi£tion

are famous for vafl quantities of large and excellent olives, far ex-

ceeding the fineft produced in Hurope, they being nearly the fize of

a hen's egg.

LOS CHARCOS.
The audience of Charcos, the lafl divifion of Peru, is eqtial in

extent to that of Lima, but many of its parts are not ib well inha-

bited, fome being full of vaft deferts and impenetrable forefls, while

others have extenfive plains intercepted by the ftupendous height of

the Cordilleras : the country is inhabited only in fuch parts as are

free from thofe inconveniences. It is bounded on the north by the

diocefe of Cufco, and reaches fouthward to Buenos Ayres ; on the

e^ft it exteilds to Brafil ; and on the weft it reaches to the Pacific

ocean, particularly at Atacama. The remainder of the province

borders on the kingdom of Chili.

VoL.IV. X ThU
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This audience is divided into the archbifliopric of Plata and five

biihoprics. We (hall begin with the former.

The famous mountain of Potofi is known all over the commercial

world for the immenfe quantity of filver it has produced. The dif-

covery of this amazing treafure happened at the commencement of

the year i545> by a mere accident, which we fhall mention after-

wards. At a fmall diflance from it are the hot medicinal baths,

called Don Diego, whither fome refort fur health and others for

diverfion.

At the time when the firft conquefts were made, when emigra-

tions were moft frequent, the country of the Incas had a much

greater reputation for riches than New -Spain, and, in reality, for a

long time much more conliderable treafures were brought away

from it. The deilre of partaking of them muft neceflarily draw

thither, as was really the cafe, a greater number of Caftilians.

Though almoft all of them went over thither with the hope of re-

turning to their country to enjoy the fortune they might acquire,

' yet the majority fettled in the colony. They were induced to this

by the foftnefs of the climate, the falubrity of the air, anc^ the good-

nefs of the proviiions. Mexico prefented not the fame advantages,

and did not give them reafon to expedt fo much independence as a

land infinitely more remote from the mother country.

Cufco attrafied the conquerors in multitudes : they found this

capital built on a ground that was very irregular, and divided into as

many quarters as there were provinces in the empire. Each of the

' inhabitants might follow the ufages of his native country, but every

body was obliged to conform to the worfliip eftablilhed by the founder

of the monarchy. There was no edifice that had -any grandeur,

elegance or convenience, becaufe the people were ignorant of the

firft elements of architefture. The magnificence of what they

called the " palace of the fovereign, of the princes of the blood,

and of the great men of his empire," confifled in the profiifion of

the metals that were laviflied in decorating them. The temple of the

Sun was diftinguiAied above all other edifices i its walls were incrudcd

, or flieathed with gold and filver, ornamented with divers figures,

and loaded with the idols of all the nations whom the incas had en<

lightened and fubdued.

As it was not a fulicitudc for their own prefervation which occupied

the Spaniards at iirfl, they had no fooner pillaged the immenfe riches

which had been amafled at Cufco for four centurieS| tlian they went

' " :"
. ^ ..'i'. in
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!h great numbers in 1^34, under the order of Sebaftian de Benal-

cazar, to undertake the deflru£tion of Quito. The caicr towns and

boroughs of the empire were over>run with the fame *pirit of ra*

pine ; and the citizens and the temples were plundered m all parts. '

Thofe of the conquerors, who did not take up their refidence in

the fettlements which they found already formed, built towns on the

fea-coails, where before there were none ; for the fterility of the

foil had not permitted the Peruvians to multiply much there, and

they had not been induced to remove thither from the extremity of

their country, becaufe they failed very little. Paita, Truxillo, Callao,

Fifca and Arica, were the roads which the Spaniards deemed moft

convenient for the communication they intended to eftablifti among
themfelves and with the mother country. The different pofitiont

•f thefe new cities determined the degree of their profpeiity.

Thofe which were afterwards built in the inland parts of the

country were erected in regions which prefented a fertile foil,, co-

pious har\'efts, excellent paftures, a mild and falubrious climate,

and all the conveniences of life. Thefe places, which had hitherto

been fo well cultivated by a numerous and flourifhing people, were

now totally difregatded. Very foon they exhibited only a deplorable

picture of a horrid defert ; and this wildnefs muft have been more

melancholy and hideous than the dreary afpedt of the earth before

the origin of focieties. The traveller, who was led by accident or

curiofity into thefe defolate plains, could not forbear abhorring the

barbarous and bloody authors of fuch devaftations, while he refle£ted

that it was not owing even to the cruel illulions of glory, and to the

fanaticifm of conqueft, but to the (lupid and abje£t deiire of gold^

that they had facriiiced fo much more real treafure, and fo numerous

a population.

This infatiable third of gold, which neither tended to fubiiftence,

fafety nor policy, was the only motive for eftablifliing new fettle-

ments, fome of which have been kept up, while feveral have de-

cayed, and others have been formed in their ftead. The fate of

them all has correfponded with the difcovery, progrefs or declenfion

of the mines to which they were fubordinate. >;is-7#

Fewer errors have been committed in the means of procuring

provifions. The natives had hitherto lived hardly on any thing

but maize, fruits and pulfe, for which they had ufed no othe .

feafoning except fait and pimento. Their liquors, which we

made from different routs, were more diverfified ; of thefe the chicha

«l?*aajtd "- X » waa
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was the moft ufual ; but the conquerors w«r9 not fatisfied eith^

vith the liquors or with the food of the people they had fiubdued.

They imported vines from the old world, which foon multiplied

Sufficiently in the fands of the coafts at lea, fifca, Nafca, Moquequa,

and Truxillo, to furnilh the colony with the wine and brandy it

wanted. Olives fucceeded ftill better, and yielded a great abundance

of oil, which was much fuperior to that of the mother country.

Other fruits were tranfplanted with tlie fame fiKcefs. Sugar fucceeds

fo well, that none of any other growth can be compared to that

which is cultivated in thoTe parts, where it never rains. In the in-

land country wheat and barley were fown ; and at length all the Eu-

ropean quadrupeds were foon found gracing at the foot of the

mountains.

This was a condderablc ilep, but there ftill remained much more,

to be done. After they had provided for a better and a greater

choice of fubfiflence, the next care of the Spaniards was to have a

drefs more commodious and more agreeable than that of the Peru-

vians. Thefe were, however, better clothed than any other Ameri*

can nation. They owed this fuperiority to the advantage which

they alone poifefTed, of having the lama and pacos, domeftic ani-

mals, which ferved them for this ufe.

After the conqueft, all the Indians were obliged to wear clothes.

As the oppreifion under which they groaned did not allow them to

exercife their former induftiy, they contented themfelves with the

coarfer cloths of Europe, for which they were made to pay an ex.*

orbitant price. When the gold and filver which had efcaped the ra-

pacity of the conquerors were exhaufted, they thought of re-efla<

bliihing their national manufactures. Thefe were fome time after

prohibited, on account of the deficiency which they occafioned in

the exports of the mother country. The impoffibility which the

Peruvians found of purchafing foreign fluffs, and paying their

taxes, occafioned permiffion to be given at the end of ten years for

their re-eflablifhment. They have not been difcontinued fince that

time, and have been brought to as great a degree of perfection as it

was pofTible they could be under a continual tyranny.

With the wool of the vicuna, a fpecies of wild pacos, they make,

at Cufco and its territory, ftockings, handkerchiefs and fcarfs. Thefe

nanufaftures would have been multiplied, if the fpirit of deilru£lion

bad not fallen on atiimals as well as on men. The faipe wool, mixed

frith that of the ibeep imported thither from £urope, which have

exceed*
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CRcoedlngly degeneratsed^ ferves for carpets, and wiakss alfo tolerably

fine cloth. Fleeces of inferior quality are employed in fergei| dru0«

gets, and in all kinds of coarfe ftuflfs.

The manufa£ture8 fubfervient to luxury are eftabliftied at Are*

quipa, Cufco and Lima. In thefe three towns is made a prodigious

number of gold toys and plate, for the ufe of private pcrfons, and
alfo for the churches. All thefe manuiadures are but coarfely

wrought, and mixed with a great deal of copper. We feldom dif-

cover more tafte in their gold and filver laces and cmbroiderie»«

which their manufafiures alfo produce. This is not altogether tha

cafe in regard to their lace, which, when mixed with that of Europe^

looks very beautiful. This lall manufacture is commouly in the

hands of the nuns, who employ in it the Peruvian girls, and tho-

young mellees of the towns, who for the moft part, before marriage^

pafs fome years in the convent.

Other hands are employed in painting and gilding leather for

rooms, in making with wood and ivory pieces of inlaid work and'

feulpture, and in drawing figures on the marble that is found at Cu>
cuca, or on linen imported iirom Europe. Thefe difTetcnt WQrkf|

which are aimoft all manufadtured at Cufco, ierve for ornamentt

for houfes, palaces and temples ; the drawing of them is not bad^

but the colours are neither exzSt nor permanent. If the Indians^

wlu> invent nothing, but are excellent imitators, had able maftert

and excellent models, they would at leaft ipake good copyifts, AC

the clofe of the laft century, fome works of a Peruvian pain(er|

named Michnel de St. Jacques, were brought to Kom^ and tbir con*

noii&urs difcovered marks of genius in them. '
' <

Though the Peruvians were unacquainted with coin, they kflcnv^

the life of gold and filver, for they employed them in different kindt'

of ornaments. Ind6pendent of what the torrents and accident pro-

cured them of thefe metals, fotpe mines had been opened of little''

depth. The Spaniards have not tranfmitted to us the manner ii*

which thefe rich piodudlions wefe drimtk from the bofom of the
earth. Their pride, which has deprived us of fo much ufcful know-
ledge, undoubtedly made them thiok^ that, in the inventions of «
people whom they called barbarous, there was nothing that WM
worthy to be recorded.

The diflerence as to the manner 4n which the Peravians worke*
their mines, did not. extend to the mines themfelves. The con-
querors cp:ji^i thqpi on all fides, At 4irfk fhe goU mines tempted

' 4'
ths
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the avarice of the greater number. Fatal experience dUcouraged>

thoie whom paffion had not blinded : they clearly faw, that, for

ibme enormous fortunes raifed in this manner, great numbers, who

bad only moderate fortunes, were totally ruined. Thefe mines funk

into fuch difcredit, that, in order to prevent them from beinf aban-

doned, the government was obliged to take the twentieth part of

their produce, inftead of the fifth, which it at firfl received.

The mines of filver were more common, more equal, and richer.

They even produced filver of a fingular fpecies, rarely found elfe-

where. Towards the fea-coaft great lumps of this metal are found

in the fands.

There are a great number of other mines which are infinitely

more important, and are found in the rocks and on the mountains.

Several of them gave falfe hopes ; fuch, in particular, was that of

Ucuntaya, difcovered in 17 13: this was only an incruflation of al-

moft mafiy filver, which at firft yielded feveral millions, but was foon

exhaufted*

Others which were deeper have been alike deferted : their produce,

though equal to what it was originally, was not fufficient to fupport

the expenfe of working them, which augmented every day. The

mines of Quito, Cufco and Arequipa, have experienced that revo*

lution which awaits many of the refl.

There are greater numbers of very rich mines which the waters

have invaded. The difpofition of the ground, which from the fum-

mit of the Cordilleras goes continually fhelving to the South fea,

muft necefiarily render thefe events more common at Peru than in

other places. This inconvenience, which with greater care and fkill

might often have been prevented or diminiflied, has been in fome

inflances remedied.

Jofeph Salcedo, about the year 1660, had difcovered, not far from

the town of Puna, the mine of Laycacota : it was fo rich, that they

often cut the filver with a chizel. Profperity had fo elevated the

mind of the proprietor, that he permitted all the Spaniards, who

came to feek their fortune in this part of the new world, to work

fome days on their own account, without weighing or taking any

account of the prefents he made them. This generofity drew around

him an infinite number of people, whofe avidity made them quarrel

with -each other, and the love of money made them take up arms

and fall upon one another ; and their benefactor, who had negleded

Bo expedient to prevent and extinguUh their fanguinary contentions,

Mi^ ..
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was hanged at being the author of them. Whilft he was in prifon,

the water got pofleflion of his mine. Superftition foon made it

imagined, that this was a punifliment for the horrid a£t they had

perpetrated againft him. This idea of Divine vengeance was revered

for a long time; but at laft, in 1740, Diego de Bachna aflbciated

with other opulent people to avert the fprings which had deluged fo

much treafure. The labours which this . difficult undertaking re-

quired were not liniflied till 17 54* The mine yields as much now
as it did at firft. But mines ftill richer than this have been difco-

vered: fuch, for example, is that of Potofi, which was found in the

fame country where the Incas worked that of Porco.

An Indian, named Hualpa, in 1545) purfuing fome deer, in order

to climb certain deep rocks laid hold of a bufli, the roots of which

loofened from the earth, and brought to view an ingot of filver.

The Indian had recourfe to it for his own ufe, and never failed to

return to his treafure every time that his wants or his deiires folicited

him to it. The change that happened in his fortune was remarked

by one of his countrymen, and he difcovered to him the fecret.

The two friends could not keep their counfel and enjoy their good

fortune : they quarrelled ; on which the indifcreet confident difco-

vered the whole to his mafter, Villaroell, a Spaniard who was fettled

in the neighbourhood. Upon this the mine became known, and

was worked, and a great number of them were found in its vicinity

;

the principal of which are in the northern part of the mountain,

and their direction is from north to fouth. The moft intelligent

people of Peru have obferved, that this is in general the direction of

the richefl mines.

vi The fame of what was palling at Potofi foon fpread abroad, and

there was quickly built at the foot of the mountain a town, confift-

ing of (ixty thuufand Indians and ten thoufand Spaniards. The
ilerility of the foil did not prevent its being immediately peopled.

Corn, fruit, flocks, American fluffs, European luxuries, arrived

there from every quarter. Induftry, which every where follows the

current of money, could not fearch for it with fo much fuccefs as

at its fource. It evidently appeared, that in 1 738 thefe mines pro-

diiced annually near nine hundred and feventy-eight thoufand

pounds, without reckoning the fUver which was not regiftered, and

what had been carried off by fraud. From that time the produce

has been fo much diminifhed, that no more than one eighth part of

the coin which was formerly ftruck is n«w made.
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At the riiinin of Potofi, mA «U the mines of South*AAterica, the

Splinkinls, in purifyiflg their gold and Tiiver, ufe mercHiy, with

which they are fupplkd from Goanqa VeKca. Tlite comnion opi«

nion k, that this m{n« was difirovered in 1564: the trade of mer-

cury was then fiili free; it becan^r an eAclufive trade in 157 1 : at

^s period all the mines of mercury were fliut, and that of Guan^a

Veljca alone was worked, the property of which the king referved

to hitnfelf. It is not found to diminish. This mine is dug in a pro-

digiouily large mountain, fixty leagues from Linia. In its profound

abytt ate feen flreets, fquares, and a chapel, where the myfteries of

religion on all feftivals are celebrated: millions of flambeaux are

continually kept to enlighten it. .

Private people, at their own expenfe, work the mine of Quanta

Vdica. They are obliged to deliver to government, at a ftipulated

price, all the mercury they extract from it. As foon as they have

procured the quantity which the demands of one year require, the

work is fufpendcd. Part of the mercury is fold on the i'pot, and

the reft is fent to the royal magazines throughout all Peru, from

whence it is delivered out at the fame price it is fold in Mexico.

This arrangement, which has occafioned many of the mines to drop,

and prevenied others from being opened, is inexcufable in the

Spanifti fydem : the court of Madrid, in this refpe^, merits the

fanne reproaches as a miniftry in other countries would incur, that

would be blind enough to lay a duty en the implements of agri-

ipulture.

The mine of Guan^a Velica generally affefts thofe who work in it

with convulfions : this and the other mines, which arc not lefs un-

heahhy, are all worked by the Peruvians. Thefe unfortunate vic-

tims of an infatiable avarice are crowded all together and plunged

naked into thefe abyffes, the greateft part of which are deep, and all

excefllTely cold. Tyranny has invented this refinement in cruelty,

to render it impoffiWe for any thing to efcape it« reftJefs vigilance. If

there are any wretches^ who long fwvive fuch barbarity, it is the ufe

of cocoa that preferves them.

In the CordiWcras, near the city of Paz, is a mountain of re-

markable height, called Illimeni, which doubtlefs contains immenfe

rk:he»; for a crag of it bdng ferae years ago fevered by a flalh of

lightning, and feUing on a neighkouring mountain, fuch a quantity

of gold was found in the fragments, that for fome time that metal

was fold at Paz for eighr pieces of eight per ounce i but it» fummit

being

V«t;|VJ
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ftands is unequal, and it is alfo furroundid by mountains. When
the river Titicaca is increafed, either by the rains, or the melting of

the fnow on the mountains, its current forces along large mafles of

rocks with fome grains of gold, Which are found after the flood hai

fubfided. Hetice fome idea may be formed of the riches inclofed in

the boWels of thefe mountains, a remarkable proof of which ap-

peared in the year 1730, when an Indian, wafliing his feet in tae rU

Ver, difcovered fo large a lump of gold, that the Marquis de Caftle>

Fuerte gave twelve thoufand pieces of eight for it, and fent it as t

pre&nt to the King of Spain.
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• HILI is fituated between 25" and 45° fouth latitudci and 65° and

85° weft longitude ; its lengch is one thoufand two hundred and fixty

miles, and its grcarcfl breadth five hundred and eighty : it is bounded

on the north, by Peru ; on the eaft, by Paragua or La Plata ; on the

fouth, by Patagonia ; and on the weft, by the Pacific ocean. It lies

on both fides of the Andes ; Chili Proper lies on the weft, and Cuyo

or Cuti*, on the eaft. The principal towns in the former are St.

Jago and Baldivia ; in the latter, St. John de Frontiera.

The firft attempt of the Spaniards upon this country was made by

Almagro in the year i$3S« after he and Pizaro had completed the

conquell of Peru. He fet out on his expedition to Chili with a confi-

derable body i>f Spaniards and auxiliary Indians. For two hundred

leagues he was well accommodated with every neceflary by the In-

dians, who had been fubjefts of the Emperors of Peru; but reaching

the barren country of Charcos, his troops became difcontented

through the hardfliips they fuffered, which determined Almagro to

climb the mountains called Cordilleras, in order to get the fooner

into Chili ; being ignorant of the invaluable mines of Potofi, con-

tained in the province of Charcos, where he then was. At that time

the Cordilleras were covered with fnow, the depth of which obliged

him to dig his way through it. The cold made fuch an imprefllon

on his naked Indians, that it is computed no lefs than ten thoufand

of them perifhed on thefe dreadful mountains, one hundred and fifty

ofthe Spaniards fliaring the fame fate, while many of thefurvivors

loft their fingers and toes through the excefs of cold. At laft,

after encountering incredible difliculties, Almagro reached a finri

temperate, and fertile plain on the oppofite fide of the Cordilleras,

where he was received with the greateft kindnefs by the natives.

Thefe poor lavages, taking the Spaniards for deputiet of their god
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Virachocfl, immediatdy coWcfkcA tor thiin an ofTering of gold and

filvei^ jN'orth two hundred imd ninety ilic anii ducats; and fooo

after brought a present to Almngi'o wortii three hinidrcd thuul^uid

more. Thefe oiferingi only determined him to comnier the whole

coimtry asloun ai pofltble. The Indiaiiti amnntr whom he now was,

hiid a(iknowledged the aurhority of the I'ci nvian Inca!:, or Emperors,

and confequentiy gave Almagn* nu iiniiblc. He therefore marched

immediately agHJiift thoi'cwlio it. id itcvci lircn rnnqucrcd by the Peru-

vians, and mhabited the loiithti-ii |i,irik of Chili. Thefe favages

fought with great refohuioii, uiid dil'puted every inch of ground {

but m five months time the ^pnniardi had made fiich progrefs, that

they mud infallibly hnve reduced the whole province in a very little

time, had not Almagru rrtiirncd tu I'cru, in confequcnce of a com-

miflion ieot him horn Spin.

in Tqio, Pizaro having; overrnme ((ltd put Almagro to death, fent

into Chili, baldiviaorVi))divi.i, who had leurned the rudi.nents of war

in Italy, and was reckoned one or' tlie l)clt oihi eis in the Spanifli fervice.

As he penetrated fonrhwiid, however, ha met with much opputitiun;

the conftdeiated cazi(|t.c:i frequency gave him battle, and difpliyed

great cuurage and refolutlon, but could not prevent him from p;^ne-

tratmg to ihe vaUey of Mafit'Chot which he found incredibly fertile and

populous. Here he founded the clfy uf St. Jngo, and finding gold

mines in the neighbourhood, forced ihe Indians to work in them, at

the lame time building a caftle for the fafety and protection of ^is nevif

colony. The natives, cxnfperated at this flavcty, immediately took

up arms, attacked the fort, and thodj^h defeated and repulfed, fet fire

to the out works, which contained all the provifions ot the Spaniards*

Nor were they diijpouraged by this and many other defeats, bur ftill

continued to carry on the war with vigour. At laft, Valdivia having

overcome them in many battles, foj'ced the Inhabitants ot the, vale to

fubmit ; upon which he immediately fet fheni to work in the mines of

Quilotta. This indignity .offered to their countrymen redoubled the

fury of thofe who remained at liberty, Their utmoft eifoits, how#

ever, were as yet unable to ftop Valdivla'i progrefs. Having crofled

the large rivers Maijlle and Hata, he traverfed a vaft traft oi country

and founded the city of La Conception on the Soyth fea coaft ; h^

erefted fortrefles in feveral parti of the country, in order to keep th«

natives in awe, and built the city c^lifd imperial,, about forty leagues

to the fouthw^rd of Conception, The Sp4nifli writers fay, that the

|iei^hboqrii>g v^U^y contained eighty thoufand inhnbitants of a

Y 9( peaceably
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peaceable difpofition, and who were even fo tame as to fuffer Valt

divia to parcel out their lands atnong his foUowci s, while they theni<

felves remained in a ftate of inactivity. About flxteen leagues to the

eaftvvardof Impcriul, the Spanifli general laid the foundation* of the

city of Villa Rica, fo called on account of the rich gold mines he

found there. But his ambition and avarice had now involved him in

difficulties from which he could never be eytricated : he had extendo4

his conquefts beyond what his ftrength was capable of maintaining.

The Chilefians were ftill as defirous as ever, of recovering their liber-

ties. The horfes, fire arms, and armour of thf Spaniards, indeed,

appeared dreadful to them ; but thoughts of endlefs flayery were ftill

more fo. In the courfe of the war they had difcovered that the Spa-

niards were vulnerable and mortal men like themfelves; they

hoped, therefore, by dint of fuperiority in numbers, to be able tp

etpel the tyrannical ufurpers. Had all the nntions joined in this refo-

lution, the Spaniards had certainly been exterminated ; but fome of

them were of a pacific difpofition, while others confidered fervitude

as the greateft of all polfible calamities. Of this lafl opinion were

the Araceeans» the moll intrepid people of Chili, and who had given

Valdivia the greateft trouble. They all rofe to a man, and chofe

Capaulican, a renowned hero ampng them, for their lead<er. Val-

divia, however, received notice of their revolt fooner than thpy in-

tended he ihould, and returned with all expedition to the vale of

Araccea ; but before he arrived, fourteen thotifand of the Chile-

£ans were there aiTcmbled under the conduA of Capaulican ; he at-

tacked them with his cavalry, and forced them to retreat into the

woods, but cpuld not obtain a complete victory, as they kept conti-

nually fajlying out and harafTmg his men. At lafl Capaulican having

obferved, that fighting with fuch a number of utidifciplined troops,

only ferved to contribute to the defeat and confufion of the whole, di^

vided his forces into bodies of one tboufand each. Thefe he directed

to attack the enemy by turns, and though he did not expe£l that a

fjngle thoufand would put them to flight, he direfted thetn to make as

long a (land as they could, when they were to be relieved and fup-

ported by another body, and thus the Spaniards v^ould be at lait

wearied out and overcome. The event fully anfwered his expedla-

^ions. The Chilefians maintained a fight for feven or eight hpur^,

till the Spaniards, growing faint for want of refrefliment, retired

precipitately. Valdivia ordered them to polTefs a pafs at fome dif-
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tiiiee from the fieldi to ftop the pnrfuiti but thii dtCiga being

was a difcovered to the Chilefiani of hii pagei who native of

that country, the Spaniards were furrounded on all fides, and

cut iii pieces by the Indians. The general was taken and put to

4eath ; fome fay with the tortures ufually inflicted by thofe favagea

pn their prifoners ; others, that he had melted gold poured down hia

throat ; bi^t all ngree, that the Indians made flutes and other inftru>

ments of his bones, and preferved his fkuU as a monuinemt of their

victory, which they celebrated by an annual feftival. j\. ter this vie-

' tory, the Chilefians had another engagement with their enemies, in

which alfo they proved victorious, defeating the Spaniards with the

Jofs of near three thoufand men ; and upon this they bent their whole

force againft the colonies. The city of Conception being abandoned

by the Spaniards, was taken and deftroyed ; but the Indians were

forced to raife the fiegp of Imperial, and their progrefs was at laft

popped by Garcia de Mendoza, who defeated Capaulicaq, took him

priibner, and put him to death. No defeats, however, could dif-

pirit the Chilefians ; they continued the war for fifty years, and to

this day they remain unconquered, and give the Spaniards more

^rouble than any other American nation. Their moft irreconcileable

enemies are the inhabitants of Araccea and Tucapel, thofe to the

fouth of the river Bobio, or whofe country extends towards the Cor-

dilleras. The manners of thefe people greatly refemble thofe of

North-America, but feem to have a more warlike difpofition. It is a

conftant rule with the Chilefians never to fue for peace. The Spa-

niards are obliged not'only to make the firft overtures, but to pur^

chafe it by prefents^ They have at laft been obliged to abandon all

thoughts of extending their conquefts, and reduced to cover their

frontiers by eredting forts at proper difiances.

The Spaniih colonies in Chili are difperfed on the borders of the

South fea. They are parted from Peru by a defert eighty leagues in

breadth, and bounded by the ifland of Chiloe, at the extremity next

the flraits of Magellan. There are no fettlenients on the coaft except

thofe of fialdivia, Cohcieption ifiand, Valparaifo^ and Coqjiimbo, or

La Serena, which are all fea ports. In the inland country is St.

Jago, the capital of the colony. There is no culture nor habitation

^t any diftance from thefe towns. The buildings in the whole pro-

vince are low, made of unburnt brick, and moftly thatched. Thia

pra^i(<; is obfervpd on accoi^nt of the frequent earthqqake?, and it

N pro-
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properly adapted to the nature of the climate, as to well 9» the indo-

lence of the inhabitants.

The climate of Chili is one of the moft wholefome in the whole

world. The vicinity of the Cordilleras gives it fuch a delightfifl

temperature as could not otherwife be expected in that latitude^

Though gold mines are fouudin it, their richnefs has been too much

extolled ; their produce never exceeds two hundred and eighteen

thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds per ann. The foil is prodi-

giouily fertile. All the European fruits have improved in that happy

climate. The wine would be excellent it nature were properly

aiBfted by art ; and the cornliarveft is reckoned a bad one when it

i(loes not yield a hundred fold* With all thefe advantages, Chili has

410 direct intercourfe with Spain ; their trade is cunfiiied to Peru,

Paraguay, and the favages on their frontiers. With thefe laft they

exchange their lefs valuable commodities for oxen, horfes, and their

own children, whom they are ready to part with for the inoft trifling

things. This province fupplies Peru with greats plenty of hides,

dried fruit, copper, fait meat, hori'es, hemp, lard, wheat, and gold;

in exchange, it receives tobacco, fugar, cocoa, earthen ware, woollen

cloth, linen, hats, made at Quito, and every article of luxury

brought from Europe. The fliips fent from Callao on this traihc

were formerly bound to Conception ba)', but now come 10 Valpa-

raifo. The commerce betweei> this province and Paraguay is carried

on by land, though it is a journey oF three hundred leagues, forty of

which lie through the fnows and piecipices of thri Cordilleras ; but if

it was carried on by fea, they muft eithef pafsthe ftraits of Magellauj

or double cape Horn, which tiie Spaniards always avoid as mucli as

poffible. To Paraguay are fent lome woollen fluffs called ponchos,

which are ufed for cloaks : alio wines, brandy, oil, and chiefly gold ;

in return they receive wax, a ^ind of tallow fit to make Ibap, Euro-

pean goods, and negroes.

Chili is governed by a chief, who is abfolute in all civil, political,

and military affairs, and is alio independent of the viceroy. The

latter has no authority except when a governor dies, in which

cafe he may appoint one in his room for a time, till Spain names

a fuccefliuti. If on fome occafion the viceroy has iiUvirfered in

the government of Chili, it was when'he has been either authorifed

'by a particular truft repofed in him by the court, or by the deference

paid to the eminence of his oflice ; or whe^ he has been actuated by
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his own ambition to extend his authority.* In the whole province df

Chili there are not twenty thoufand white men, and not more than

fixty thoufand negroes, or Indians, able to bear arms. The D»ilitary

eilablilhment amounted formerly to two thoufand men ; but the main«

taining of them being found too expenfive, they were reduced to five

hundred at the beginning of this century.

* With rtfpeA' to the power o the governor of Chili| it is doubtful whether the above

is coneAy as fome writers aflert that he is fubordinate to the viceroy of Peru, in all mat-

ters relatini; to the government, to the finances, and to war, but independent of him as

chief adminiftrator of juflice, and prefiJenc of the royal Audience. Eleven inferior officers,

iiftributed in the province, are charged, under his orders, with the details of adminif*
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PARAGUAY, OR LA PLATA.

J: ARAGUAYisfitiiated between ia*and 37'fouth latitude, and

50° and 750 weft longitude; its length is one thoufand five hundred

miles, and its breadth one thoufand. It is bounded on the north, by

Amazonia; on the eaft, by Brafil; onthefouth, by Patagonia] and

on the weft, by Chili an •. Peru.

It is divided into fix provinces, viz. Paraguay, Fakana,
GiTAiRA, Uragua, Tucuman, and Rio de la Plata.

Thid country, befides an infinite number of fmali rivers, is wa-^

tered by three principal ones, the Faragua, Uragua, and Parana,

which, united near the fea, form the famous Rio de la Plata, or Plate

river, and which annually overflow their banks; and on their recefsy

leave them enriched with a flime, ^at produces the greateft plenty

of whatever is committed to it.*

This vaft traft is far from being wholly fubdued or'planted by the

Spaniards.There are m ^ parts in a great degree unknown to them,or

* The grand river La Plata deferves a particular defcription. A Modeitefe Jefulty

by the name of P. Cattanco, who failed up this river, fpeaks in the following language

concerning it : " While I refided in Europe, and read in books of hiftory or eeograph;'

that the river de la Plata was one hundred and fifty miles in breadth, I confidered it as an

exaggeration, bccaufe in this hemifphere we have no example of fuch vaft rivers. When I

approached its mouth, I had the mod v&ement defire to afcertain the breadth with my

own eyes, anil have found the matter to be cxaftly as it was reprefentcd. This I de-

duce particularly from one circumflancc : when we took our departure from Moat*

Viedo, a fort fituated more than one hundred miles from the mouth of the river, and where

its breadth is confiderably diminiihed, we failed a complete day befotfe we difcovered the

lan4,(>ii the oppbfite fide of the river ; and when we were in the midd'e of the chan-

nel, we could not difcover land 00 either fide, and faw nothing but the fliy and water,

as if we had ken in fome great ocean. Indeed, we Ihould have taken it to be fea, if

thefrefh water of the river, which was turbid like the Po, had not Cidsiied us thi4t it was

a river."
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bP PARAGUAY, OR LA. PLATA.

to any other people in Europe. The principal province of which we

have any knowledge, is that which is called Rio de la Plata, towards

the mouth of the aboVe-menvioiied rivers. This province, with all tlic

adjacent parts, is one continued plain for feveral hundred miles, ex-

tremely fertile, and produces cotton in great quantities j tobacco,

and thfe valuable herb called paraguay, with a variety of fruits, and

the prodigious rich paftures, in which are bred fuch herds of cattle,

that it is faid the hides of the beafts are all that is properly bought, the

carcafe being in a manner given into the bargain. A horfe fome

time ago might be bought for a dollar, and the ufual price of a bul-

lock, chofen out of a herd of two or three hundred, was only four

rials. But contrary to the general nature of America, this country

13 deftitute of woods. The air is remarkable fweet and ferene, and

the waters ofLa Plata are equally pure and wholefomc.

The Spaniards firft difcovered this country by failing up the river

La Plata in 1515, and founded the town of BUenos Ayres, fo called

on account ef the excellence of the air, on the fouth fide of the river,

fifty leagues within its mouth, where it is feven leagues t)road. This

is one of the moft confiderable towns in South-America, the capital

of this country, and the only place of traffic to the fouth of Brazil.

Here we meet with the merchants of Europe and Peru, but no regu-

lar fleet comes hither as to the other parts of South-America ; two,

orat mofl three regifter fliips maka the whole of their regular inter-

courfe with Europe ; their returns arc very valuable, conliftiiig

chiefly of the gold and filver of Chili and Peru, fugar and hides.

Thofe who have carried on a contraband trade to this city, have

found it more advantageous than any other. The benefit of this con-

traband is now wholly in the hands of the Portugucfe, who keep

magazines for that purpofe in fuch parts of BraQl as lie near this

country.

Buenos Ayres is regularly built, its ftreets are wide, thehouks are

extremely low, and each of them is accommodated v.ith a garden.

"The public and private buildings which, fixty years ago, were all

made of earth, a^e of more folid and commodious conftru»^ion^

fmce 'the natives have learned thii art of making brick and lime.

The number of inhabitants is about thirty thoulanJ. One fide of

the town is defended bv a fortrefs with a garrifon of fix or fcven

hundred men ; the fliips get to it by failing up a river that wants

depth, is full of iflands, flioal.', and rocks, and where flornis aie

more frequent and more dreadful than on the ocean. It is neceflary to

Vol. IV. Z anchor
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anchor every night on the ipot where they come to, and on the moft

moderate days ;i pilot muft go to found the way for the fliip j after

having funnounted thefe difficulties, the fliips are obliged, at the

diftance of three leagues from the town, to put their goods on board

fbme light veflel, and to go to refit, and to wait for their cargoes at

Jncunado de Barragan, fituated feven or eight leagues below.

Paragua fends annually into the kingdom of Peru as many as one

thcjufand five hundred, or two thouland mules. They travel over

dreary ^deferts for the diftance of eight or nme hundred leagues.

What is not man capable of doing, wh«n neceffity, refolution, and

avarice are united ? neither deep aini miry fwamps, nor fummits of

lofty mountains covered with eternal fnow, can bar his progrefs. Tlie

province of Tucuman furniflies annually, (ixteen or eighteen thou-

fand oxen, and four or five thoufand horfes, brought fortl. ^nd reared

iipon its own territor}'. Paragua fends feveral articles of commerce

to Spain, Uut they are all brought from neighbouring diftriiEls.

The only article it furniflies from its own territory is hides, all thefe

are fent to Europe from Buenos Ayrcs.

We cannot quit this country without mentioning that extraordinary

fpecies of commonwealth which the Jefuits ere6led in the interior

parts, and concerning which thefe crafty priefts have endeavoured to

keep ftrangers in the dark.

About the middle of the 'aft century, thofe fathers reprefented to the

court of Spain, that the want of fuccefs in their miffions was owing to

thefcandal whichtheimmorality of theSpanmrds never failed to give,

and to the hatred which their infolent behaviour caufed in the In-

dians. Thfy infinuated, that were it not for thofe obftacles, the

empire of the gofpel might, by their labours, have been extended

into the moft unknown parts of America ; and that all thofe coun-

tries might be fubdued to his Catholic majelly's obedience, without

expenfe, and without force. This remonftrance met with fuccefs,

the fphere of their labours was marked out, and the governors of

the adjacent provinces had orders not to interfere, nor to fuIFer any

Spaniards to cuter into this pale, without licences from the fathers;

they, on their part, agreed to pay a certain capitation tax, in pro-

portion to thtir flock, and to lend a certain number to the kind's

works w'ienevcr tliey liiall be demanded, and the milfions fliould be-

come populn\is enouj^li to fupply them.

On thffc itrais theie Jcl'uits gbd-y entered upon the fcene of ac-

tioii, and opened their fpiritual cainpaigt). They bej^an by'gathering

togc-
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together about fifty wandering families, whom they perfuaded to

fettle, and they united them '^n*o a little townfhip. Thin w.n the

(light foundation upon which they built a fuperftruftiue which

amazed the world, and added much to their power, at the fame time

that it occafioned much envy agalnft their fociety. For when thcy

had made this beginning, they laboured with fuch indefatigable paini,

and fuch mafterly policy, that by degrees they mollified the m!iid» of

the moft favage nations, fixed the moft rambling, and fubdued thofe

to their government who had long difdained to fubmlt to the arm* of

the Spaniards and Portuguefe. They prevailed upon thoufands oi

various difperfed tribes to embrace their religion, and thefe foon ln«

ducgd others to follow their example, magnifying the peuc. and tran*

quillity they enjoyed under the direftion of the Fathers.

Our limits do not permit us to trace with precifion all the ftcpi

which were taken in the accompiifliment of fo extraor'linary a con<juell

over the bodies and minds of men. The Jefuits left nothing undone

that could confirm their fubjeiSion, or that could increafe their num-

ber ; and it is laid that above three hundred and forty thouCtnd fa-

milies lived in obedience, and exprelfed an awe, bordering upon ado-

ration, yet procured without any violence or conftraint ; that the In*

dianswere inflruded h the military art, and could raife fixty thou*

fand men well armed ; that they lived in towns, were regularly

clad, laboured in agriculture, exercifed manufaftures, fome even

afpired to the elegant arts, and that nothing could equal their Alb-

million to autliority, except their contentment under it. Some wri-

ters have treated the charafler of thefe Jefuits with great fevei'ity,

accufing them of ambition, pnde, and of carrj'ing their authority to

fuch an fuccefs, as to caufe net oaly perfons of both fexes, but even

the magiftrates, who were alway? chofen from among the Indians, to

be corrected before them with (Iripes, and by futfering peifons

of the highefl: diliin6lior., wi:.hi n' their jurildidions, to kifsthehem

of their garments as the greateft honour. The piiefts themfclvei

pollcficd large property, nil manufa>5tures were theirs, the natural

produce of the country was brought to them, and the treafureg an-

nually remitted to the fuperior of the order, lieemed to evince that

zeal for religion was not the only motive for forming thefe niilfionSt

TheFatheis would not permit any of the inhabitants of Peru, whe-

ther Spaniards, Alellixos, or even Indians, to come v/ithin their mif-

fions iuFaraguny. In the year 1757, when part of this territory WR»

ecd^d by Spain r.o th^ cnv.vn of Portugal in exchange for Saint Sacr;H

/ ; ment,
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xn^ntf to make the Uragua t\\e boundaiy pf their polTeilions, the

Jefuits refiifed to comply with this divifion, or to fufFer themfelves to

be transferred from one hand to another, like cattle, without their

own confent. We were informed by the Spani(h Gazette, that the

Indians adlually took up arms ; but notwithftanding the exaftnefs of

their difcipHne, they were eafily, and \yith confiderable flaughter,

defeated by the European troops who were fent to quell them ; and

in 1767, the Jefuits were removed from America, by royal authority,

and their late fiibje£ts were put upon the fame footing with the reft

of the inhabitants of the country.

-J, )

?-'jf..

WITH refpeft to the iflands belonging to the Spanifli monarchy in

this part of the globe, we ftiall notice them in another place ; but in

order to afford a more particular view of the Spanifh intereft in her

South-American colonies, as well as of the policy purfued by her with

refpe£t to them, we (hall offer a few additional general remarks on

the government, ecclefiaftical eftabliflmient, and fyftem of trade car-

ried on with them.

Notwithftanding the rapid depopulation pf America, a very coq-

(idera'-le number of the native race flill remains both in Mexico and

Peru, efpecially in thofe parts which were not expofed to the firft

fury of the Spanifli arms, or defolated by the firft efforts of their in-

duftry, ftill more ruinous. In Guatimala, Chiapa, Nicaragua, and

the other provinces of the Mexican empire, which ftrctch alonj-: the

South fea, the race of Indians is ftill numerous ; their fettle-

ments in feme places are fo populous, as to merit the name of cities.

In the three audiences into which New-Spain is divided, there are,

as we have before mentioned, at leaft two millions of Indians ; a piti-

ful remnant, indeed, of its ancient population, but fuch as ftill

forms a body of people fuperior in number to that of all the other in-

habitants of this extenfiye country, In Peru feveral diftri^ts, par-

ticularly in the kingdom of Quito, are occupied almoft entirely by

.Indians. In other provinces they are mingled with the Spaniards,

and in many "^f their fettlements are almoft the only perfons who

praftife the mechanic arts, and fill moft of the inferior ftations in fo-

cicty,
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dety. As the inhabitants both of Mexico and Peru were accuftomed

to a fixed refidence, and to a certain degree of regular induftry, lefs

violence was requiiite in bringing them to fome conformity with

the European modes of civil life. But wherever the Spaniards fettled

among the favage tribes of America, their attempts to incorporate with

them have been always fruitlefs, and often fatal to the natitres. Im<

patient of rcllraint, and difdaining labour as a mark of ferviliry, they

either abandoned their original feats, and fought for independence

in mountains and forefts inacceffible to theit oppreflbrs, or periflied

when reduced to a ftate repugnant to their ancient ideas and habits*

In the diftridts adjacent to Carchagena, to Panama, and to Buenoy

i^es, the defolation is more general than even in thofe parts of

Mexico and Peru, of which the Spaniards have taken moft iull jjof?

feflion.

But the efiablifliments of the Spaniards in the new world, though

fatal to its ancient inhabitants, were made at a period when that mo«

narchy was capable of forming them to the beft advantage. By the union

of all its petty kingdoms, Spain was become a powerful ftate, equal to ib

great an undertaking. Its monarchs having extended their preroga-

tives far beyond the limits which once circumfcribed the regal power

in every kingdom of Europe, were hardly fubjedt to coptroul, either

in concerting or in executing their mealhres.

Such was the power of the Spanidi monarchs, when they were

called to deliberate concerning the mode of eftablifliing their domi-

nion over the moft remote provinces which had ever been fubjefted

to any Europe?n ftate. In this deliberation they felt themfelvcs

under no conjiitutional rcftraint, and that as independent maftere

of their own refolves, they might iillie the ediib requiiite for mo-

delling the government of the new colonies, by a mere aft of prero-

gative.

This early interpofition of the Spaniih crown in order to regulate

^he policy and trade of its colonics, is a peculiarity which diftia-

guifl;es their progrefs from that of the colonies of any other Euro-

pean nation. When the Portuguefe, the Englifli, and French, took

polTeffion of the regions in America, the advantages which thefe pro-

mifed to yield were fo remote and uncertain, that their colonies were

iufFered to flruggle through a hard infancy, almoft without guidance

f)r proteftion from the parent ftate. But gold and filver, the firft pro-

dudtions of the Spanifh fettlements in the new world, were more al.

lining, and immediately attradttd the attention of their monarch;.,

S .
Though
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Though they had contributed little to the difcovery, and almoft no*

thing to the conqupft of the new world» they inftantly aiTumed the

fnn£iion of its legiflators, atid liaving acquired a fpecies of dominion

formerly unknown, they formed a plan for exerciiing it, to which

nothing (imilar occurs in the hidory of human atfairs.

The fundamental maxim of Spanidi jurii'prudence with refpe£t to

America, is to confider what has been acquired there as veded in the

crown, rather than in the Hate. By the bull of Alexander VI. on

which, as its great charter, Spain founded its right, all the regions

that had been, or fliould be diicovered, were bellowed as a iiee gift

iipon Ferdinand andirabella. They and their fuccclFors were unifonnly

held to be the univerfal proprietors of the vaft territories which the

arms of their fubjefts conquered in the new world. From them all

grants of land there flowed, and to them they finally returned. T\ic

leaders who conducted the various expeditions, the governors who

prefided over the different colonies, the officers of juftice, and the

minifters of religion, were all appointed by their authority, and re-

moveable at their pleafure. The people who compofcd infant fet^

tlements were entitled to no privileges independent of the fovereign,

or that ferved as a barrier againil the power of the crown. It is true,

that when towns were built, and formed into bodies corporate, the

citizens were permitted to cleft their own magiftrates, who g.werned

ihcm by laws which the community enacted. Even in the mod def-

pot'C dates, this feeble fpark of liberty is not extinguift^ed ; but in

the cities of Spanifli America, this jurifdiftion is merely municipal,

?nd is confined to the regulation of their own interior commerce and

police. In whatever relates to public government, and the general

jntereft, the will of the fovereign is law; no political power originates

from the people j all centers in the crown, and iu the officers of its

nomination.

When the conquers of the Spaniards in America were completed,

their monarchs, in forming the plan of internal policy for their new

dominions, divided them into two immenfe governments, one fub-

je£t to theWiceroy of New-Spain, the other '^ ae viceroy cif Peru ;

the juri(di(5tion of the former extended over all the provinces belong-

ing to" Spain in the northern divifion of the American continent

;

Vnder thai of the latter, was comprehended whatever (lie poflefied in

South-America. This arrangement, which, from the beginning,

was attended with many inconveniencics, became intolerable when

the remote provinces pf each vice-royalty began to improve in induflry
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rjnd population. As a remedy for thdfe evils, a third vice-royalty hai

been cftabliflied in the prefent century at Santa Fc de Hogota, the

capital of the new kingdom of Granada, the jurifdidtion of which

extends over the whole kingdom of Tierra Firmo and the provincd

of Quito. Thofe viceroys not only reprefent the perfoti of their

fovereign, but poflefs his regal prerogatives within the precinAs of

their own governments, in their Utmoft extent. Like him, they ex-

crcife fupreme authority in every department of government, civil,

Hiilitary and criminal. They have the fole right of nominating the

perfons who hold many offices of the higheft importance, and the

occafional privilege of fupplying thofe which, when they become

vacant by death, are in the royal gift, until the fucceflbr appointed

by the king fliall arrive. The external pomp of their government is

fuited to its real dignity and power. Their courts are formed upo!i

the model of that at Madrid, with horfe and foot guards, a houdiold

regularly eftabliflieJ, numerous attendants, and enfigns of command^

difplaying fuch niagniiicence as hardly retains the appearance of de*

legated authority.

But as the viceroys cannot difcharge in perfon the funAions of a

fupreme magiftrate in every part of their extenfive jurifdidion, they

are aided in then" government by officers and tribunals fimilar t(»

thofe in Spain. The conduct of civil affairs in the various provinces

and diftri6is, into which the Spanifli dominions in America are di-

\ ided, is committed to magiilrates of various orders and denomina-

tions
J
fomc appointed by the king, others by the viceroy, but all

fubjedt to the command of the latter, and amenable to his jurif-.

ditflion. The adminiftration of iuftice is vefted in tribunals, known

by the name of Audiences, and formed upon the model of the court

Cif chancery in Spain. Thefe are eleven in number, and difpenfc

juftice to as many diftridts, into which the Spanifli dominions in

America are divided. The number of judges in the court of Au-

dience is various, according to the extent and importance of their ju-

rifdiction. The ftation is no lefs honourable than lucrative. Both

civil and criminal caufcs come under their cognizance, and for each

peculiar judges are fet apart. The Spanilh viceroys have often at-

tempted to intrude themfelves into the feat of juftice, and with an

ambition which their diftance from the controul of a fuperior ren-

dered bold, have afpired at a power which even their matter does not

venture to aflume. In order to check an ufurpation which muft h:ive

arnihilatcd juftice and fecurity in the Spanifli colonies, by fubjeding

the
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the lives and property of all to the will of a Angle man, the viceroyf

have been prohibited, in the moil explicit termii, by repeated laws,

from inteifcitng in the judicial proceedings of the courts of Audience,

or from delivering an opinion, or giving a voice wit^ refpet^ to an/

point litigated before them. In fome ]inrticular caTea, in which any

t^ucflioa of civil riglit is involved, even fhc political regulations o^

the viceroy nnay be brought under the review of the court of Audi«

ence, which, in thofe inlUnces, may be d'eemcd an intermediate

powor placed betvveen him and the people, .Is a conflitutional barrier

to circumlcri[>e his jurifdi£lion. But as legal rei^raints on a perfon

who reprcfents the fovereigii, and is clothed with his authority, ard

Kttle fiiited to the genius of Spanifli' policy, the hefitation and re-

ferve with which it confers tlsis power on the courts of Audience are

rtmarkable. They may advifc, they may remonftrate ; but, in the

event of a dircft collifion between their opinion and the will of the

viceroy, what he determines muft be carried into execution, and

nothing remains for them but to lay the matter before the king and

the council of the Indies. Upon the iTeath of a viceroy, without

any provifion of a fiicceflbr by the king, the fupreme power is veiled

in the court of Audience refident in the capital of the vice-royalty,

and the fenior judge, aflifted by his brethren, exercifes all tae

funftions of the viceroy while the office continues vacant. In mat-

ters which come under the cognizance of the Audiences, in the

courfe of their onlinaryjurifdiction, as courts of juftice, their fcn-

tenccs are final in every litigation concerning property of lefs value

than fix thoufapd pefos ; but when the fubjeft in difpute exceeds

that fum, their decifions are fubjeift to review, and may be carried

by appeal before the royal council of the Indies.

In this council, one of the mod confiderable in the monarchy for

dignity and power, is vefted the fupreme government of all the

Spani'^i dominions in America. It was firft eftabliflied by Ferdinand^

jntheye'ar 151 1, and brought into a more perfeft form by Charles V.

in the year 1524. Its jurifdiflion extends to every department, ec-

clefiaftical, civil, military and commercial. All iavvs and ordinances

relative to the government and police of the colonies originate there,

and mull be approved of by two-thiids of the members, before

they are iffued iu the name of the king. All the oflices, of which

the nomination is referved to -the crown, are conferred in this conn-

cil. To it each perfon employed in America, from the viceroy down-

wards, is accountable ; it reviews their conduft, rewards their fcr-

vices,
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vices, and infliAi the puniflimenti due to their malverfationi : before

it, ii laid all the intelligcitcr, cither public or fecret, reccired

fronrr America, and every fchcnie of improving the adminiftration,

the police, or the commerce of the colonies, i> fubmitted to its c«ia*

lidcration. From the Aril inAitution of the council of the Indies, it

has been the coniUnt object of the catholic monarchs to maintain ita.

authority, and to make fiich iidditiom from time to time, both to

its power and its fplendor, M might render it fomnidable to all their

fubjefts in the new worUI. Whatever degree of public order and

virtue dill remains in thut country, where fo many circumiUncea

confpire to relax the fornirr, t\m\ to corrupt the latter, may be af-

cribed in a great moaAue to the wife regul&tioui and vigilant infpedtion

of this refpe^table tribunal.

As tie king ii Aippoi'cd to he alwayi prcfcnt in his council of the

Indies, its meeting* are hold in the place where he refides. Another

tribunal has been inAitutcd, in order to regulate fuch commercial

affairs as required the immediate and perlbnal infpedtion of tbofc

appointed to fuperintend th^m: this Is called Cafa deia Contrata*

cion, or the houfe of triidei and was oflablifhed in Seville, the port

to which commerce with the new world was confined, as early as

the year 1501. It may be confidcrcd both as a board of trade and

as a court of judicature t in the former capacity, it takes cognizance

of whatever relates to the Intercourfe of Spain with America ; it re-

gulates what commoditiei Aiould be exported thither, and has the

infpedtion of fuch as are received in return > it decides concerning

the departure of the fleets for the Weft-Indies, the freight and bur-

den of the (hips, their equipment and deftination : in the latter ca*

pacity it judges with refpeft to every (ptellion, civil, commercial, or

criminal, arifing in confe<)in:nre of the tranfadlions of Spain with

America; and in both thtlie de;»artment«, its dccifions are exempted

from the review of any court but that of the council of the Indies.

Such is the great outline of that fyftem of government which Spain

has eftabliflied in her American coloniei. To enumerate the various

fubordinate boards and offieeri employed in the adminiftration of

juftice, in colled\ing the public revenue, and in regulating the interior

police of the country ; to defVribe their difFcrent funftions, and to

inquire into the mode and eft'c^'t of their operations, would prove a

detail no lefs intricate than minute, and uninterefting.

The firft objedt of the Spdnidt mon:trchs was to fecure the pro-

ductions of the colonies to the parent (late, by an abfolute prohibi*

Tot, IV. A a tion
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tion of any intercourfe with foreign nations. They took pofleffidlt

df America by right of conqueft, and, confcious not only of the

feeblenefs of their infent fettlements, but aware of the difficulty in

efUblifhing their dominion over regions fo extcnfive* or in retaining

fo many reluctant nations under the yoke, they dreaded the intrufion

of Grangers ; they even fhunned their infpe£tion, and endeavoured to

keep them at a diflance from their coafts. This fpirit of jealoufy and

^xclufion, which at iirft was natural, and perhaps neceiTary, augmented

as their poflelHons in America extended, and the value of them came

to be more fully underftood : in confequence of it, a fyftem of co-

Ionizing was introduced, to which there had hitherto been nothing

fimilar among mankind. In their American fettlements, the Spaniih

monarchs took what was peculiar to each, and ftudied to unite them.

By fending colonies to regions fo remote, by eftablilhing in each a

form of interior policy and adminiftration, under diflinft governors,

and with peculiar laws, they disjoined them from the mother coun-

try. By retaining in their own hands the rights of legiflation, as

well as that of impoiing taxes, together with the power of nominating

the perfons who filled every department of executive government,

civil or military, they fi^cured their dependence upon the parent

ilate. Happily for Spain, the fituation of her colonies was fuch, as

rendered it poflible to reduce this new idea into,pra£tice. Almoft

all the countries which ihe had difcdvered and occupied lay within

the tropics. The produftions of that large portion of the globe are

different from thofe of Europe, even in its mod fouthern provinces.

The qualities of the climate and of the foil naturally turn the in-

dudry ot fuch as fettle there into new channels. When the Spaniards

firft took poiTeffion oftheir dominions in America, the precious metals

which they yielded were the only obje6l that attracted their attention.

Even when their efforts began to take a better direction, they em-

ployed themfelves almofl wholly in rearing fuch peculiar productions

of the climate, as, from their rarity or value, were of chief demand

in the mother country. Allured by vaft profpedls of immediate

wealth, they difdained to wafte their induftry on what was lefs lucra-

tive, but of fuperior moment. In order to render it impoffible to

correct this error, and to prevent them from making any efforts in

induftry which might interfere with thofe of the mother country,

the eflabUniment of feveral fpecies of manufaClur^s, and even the

culture of the vine, or olive, are prohibited in the Spaniih colonies,

'^nd^r fevere petialties. They muil truft entirely to the mothe:r
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country for the objeAs of primary neceffity. Their clothes, their

furniture, their iuftniments of labour, their luxuries, and even a

confiderable part of the provifions which they oonfiune, were im«

ported from Spain. During a great part of the Sixteenth century,

Spain, poflefBng an extenfive commerce and flourifliing manufac*

tures, could fupply with eafe the growing demands of her colonies

finm her own ftores. The produce of their mines and plantations

was given in exchange for thefe : but all that the colonies received, as

well as all that they gave, was conveyed in Spaniih bottoms ; no
veflel belonging to the colonies was ever permitted to carry the com*

modities of America to Europe : even the commercial intercourfe of

one colony with another was either abfolutely prohibited, or limited

by many jealous reftridtions. All tliat America yields flows into tho

ports of Spain ; all that it confumes muft iflue from them. No i9*

reigner can enter its colonies without exprefs permiffion ; no veflel

of any foreign nation is received into their harbours ; and the pains

of death, with confifcation of moveables, are denounced againfl:

every inhabitant who prefuraes to trade with them. Thus the colonies

are kept in a flate of perpetual pupillage ; and by the introduction

of this commercial dependence, a refinement in policy, of which

Spain fet the firfl example to the European nations, the fupremacy

of the parent ftate hath been maintained over remote colonies during

more than two centuries and a half.

Such are the maxims to which the Spanifti monarchs feemtu

have attended in forming their new fettlements in America : but they

could not plant with the fame rapidity that they had deftroyed ; and>

from many concurring caufes, their progrefs has been extremely

flow in filling up the immenfe void which their devaftation had oc*

cafioned. Migration and population has been fo much damped, that

flxty years after the difcovery of the new world, the number of

Spaniards, in all its provinces, is computed not to have exceeded

fifteen thoufand.

The mode in which property was diftributed in the Spanifli colonies,

and the regulations eftabliflied with refpedt to the tranfmiffion of it,

whether by defcent or by fale, were extremely unfavourable to po-

p ilation. In order to promote a rapid increafe of people in any

new fettlement, property in land ought to be divided into fmall

fliares, and the alienation of it fliould be rendered extremely eafy*

But the rapacioufnefs of the Spanifli conquerors of the new world

paid no regard to this fundamental maxim of po'icy ; and, as they

Aas poflTefled
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^tifftfkd power, which enabled them to gratify the utmoft eKtravt*

gance of their wiAiei, mmy (eized diftrifts of great extent, andlield

the.:i as enc^mieiniat. By degreei they obtained the privilege of

converting a part of thefe into mnyorafgoii a fpecies of lief, intra*

duced into the Spanifli fyftem of feudal jurifprudence, which can

neither be divided nor alienated. Thus a great portion of landed

property, under this rigid form of entail, is withheld from circula-

tion, and defcendi fkvm father to fon unimproved, and of little va-

lue either to the proprietor or to the community.

To this we may add, tluit the fupport of the enormous and ex-

penfive fabric of their ecclenaflicnl eftablifliment has been a burden

on the Spanifli colooicf , which has retarded the progrefs of popula-

tion and induftry. The payment of tythes is a heavy tax on in-

duftry; and if the oxatftion of them be not regulated and circum-

fcribed by the wifdom of the civil mtigiftrace, it becomes intolerable

and ruinous : but, inftead of any reftraint on the claims of ecclefi-

allies, the inconfiderate steal of the Spatiifli iegiflators admitted them

into America in their full extent, and at once impofed on their in-

fent colonies a burden which is in no flight degree oppreffive to fo-

dety, even in its mod improved itate.

By the famous regulations of Charles V. in 1542, the high pre-

tenfions of the conquerors of the new world, who confidered its

inhabitants as flavcs, to whofe forvice they had acquired a full right

of property, were finally abrogated. From that period the Indians

have been reputed freemen, and entitled to \ht pri'oikges of fuljeSis.

When admitted into this rank, \\,^VAitmtd jufi^ -hit they fliould

contribute towards the i'upport and improvement of the fociety

which had adopted them as menibers. But as no coidlderable benefit

could be expedted from the voluntary efforts of men unacquainted

with regular induftry, and averfe to labour, the court of Spain

found it necoirnry to fix and fecure, by proper regulations, what it

thought reafonablc to exa(ft from them. With this view, an annual

tax was impofed upon every tnale from the age of eighteen to fifty;

and at the fame time, the nature as well as the extent of the fervices

which they might be required to pecform were afcertained with pre-

cifion. This tribute varies in diiterent provinces; but if we take

that paid in New-Spain as a medium, its annual amount is nearly

four fliUlings a bead. Every Indian is either an immediate vafTal of

the crown, or dependf upon ibme fubjeft to whom the difiridt in

%rhich he refidei hai bceu granted for a limited time, under ihe de-
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nomination of an efuomittu/a. In the former caiC| about threc«fbvrths

of the tax is paid into the royal treafury | in the latter, the kme
proportion of it beloogs to the holder of the grant.

• The benefit ariiing from the fervicei of the Indiant Accruci either

to the crown, or to the holder of the tncomttitda^ according lo the

£tme rule obferved in the payment of tribute i thoie fcrvioei, how*

ever, which can now be legally exacted, are rery different from the

talks originally impofed upon the Indians. The nature of the work

which they muft perform is defined, and a recompence is granted for

their labour. The ftated fervices demanded of the Indians may be
.

divided into two branches: they are either employed in works of

primary neceffity, without which fociety cannot fubfift comfortably,

or are compelled to labour in the mines, from which the Spaniit*

colonies derive their chief value and importance. In confequence of

the former, they are obliged to aifift in the culture of maise and

other grain of neceflary confumption ; in tending cattle ; in ereding

edifices of publ c utility ; in building bridges, and in forming high

roads ; but they cannot be confirained to labour in railing vines,

olives and fngar-canes, or any fpecies of cultivation, which has for

its objeft the gratification of luxury or commercial profit. In con-

icqueuce of the latter, the Indians are con pelled to undertake the

more unpleafant talk, of extra£ting ore from the bowels of the earth,

and of refining it by iuccellive proceflet, no lels unwholelbme than

operofe.

The mode of exading both thefe fervices it the fame. The In-

dians are called out fucceflively in diviiions, ^rmed Mitai, and no

perlbn can be compelled to go but in his turn. In Peru, the number

called out muft not exceed the feventh part of the inhabitants In any

difiri£t. In New<Spain, where the Indians are more nvimerouf, it is

fixed at four in the hundred. During what time the labour of I'uch

Indians as are employed in agriculture contir.ues, we have not been

able to learn : but in Peru, each mita, or diviiion, de(Kned for tho

ruines, remains there fix moiirhs ; and while engaged in thii ier-

vice, a labourer never receives lefs than two flnllings a day, and often

earns more than double that fum. No Indian, rcfiding at a greatep

diflance than thirty miles from a mine, is included in the mita, OP

divifion employed in working it ; nor are the inhabitants of the

l,ow country compelled to remove from that warm climate to the

culd elevated regions where minerals abouini. '

X The
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The Indians who live in the principal towni are entirely fubjeifl to

the Spanifli livii and magiftratei, but in their own villages they are

governed by caziquei* fotne of whom are the defcendants of their

ancient lords, others are named by the Spanifli viceroys. Thefe re-

gulate the petty affairs of the people under them, according to max-

ims tranfmitted to them by tradition from their anceftors. A certain

portion of the referved Iburth of the annual tribute is deftined for

the iaiary of the caziquet and proteAors i another is applied to the

maintenance of the clergy employed in the inftrudtion of the Indians.

Another part feems to be appropriated for the ufe of the Indians

themfelves, and is applied for the payment of their tribute in years

of iiamine, or when a particular diArift is affected by any extraordi-

nary local calamity. Befides this, provifion is made by various laws,

that hofpitals fliall be founded in every new fettlement for the re-

ception of Indians. Such hofpitals have accordingly been ereAed,

both for the indigent and inBrm, in Lima, in Cuzco, and in Mexico,

where the Indians, on the whole, may be faid to be treated with

tendernefs and humanity. Such are the leading principles in the

jurifprudence and policy by which the Indians are now governed in

the provinces belonging to Spain.

Together with the form of civil government in the Spanifh colo-

nies, the peculiarities in their ecclefiaftical cohflitution merit confide-

ration. Notwithftanding the Aiperftitiout veneration with which the

Spaniards are devoted to the holy fee, the vigilant and jealous policy

of Ferdinand early prompted him to take precautions againil the in-

troduftion of the papal dominion into America. With this view, he

I'olicited Alexander VI. for a grant to the crown of the tythes in all

tlienewly-difcovered countries, which he obtained on condition of his

mailing provifion for the religious inftru^ion of the natives. Soon

after Julius II. conferred on him, and his fucceflbrs, the right of pa-

tronage, and the absolute difpofal of all ecclefiaftical benefices there.

In confequence of thofe grants, the Spanifli monarchs have become

in effect the heads of the American church : in them the adminif-

tration of its revenues is vefted, and their nomination of perfons to

fupply vacant benefices is inilantly confirmed by the pope. Thus,

in all Spanifli America, aulhoricy of every fpecies centers in the

crown : there no collifioo ii known between Ipiritual and temporal

jurifdiftion j the king is the only fuperior, hit name alone is heard of,

and no dependence upon any lurcigtt power has been introduced.
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The hierarchy is eftabliihed in the fame form as in Spain, with

its full train of archbifhops, bifhops, deans and other dignitaries.

The inferior clergy are divided into three claiTes, under the deno-

mination of curas, do6irineros and miffioneros. The firft are parilh

priefts in thofe parts of the country where the Spaniards have fettled^

the fecond have the charge of fuch diftrifts as are inhabited by In-

dians fubjeAed to the Spanifli government, and living under its pro-

tection ; the third are employed in inftruAing and converting thofe

fiercer tribes which difdain fubmiffion to the Spanifli yoke, and live

in remote or inaccellible regions, to which the Spanifli arms have not

penetrated. So numerous are the ecclefiaflics of all thofe various

orders, and fuch the profufe liberality with which many of them are

endowed, that the revenues of the church in America are immenfe.

In viewing the ftate of colonies, where not only the number but

influence of ecclefiaflics is fo great, the charaAer of this powerfi^

body is an objeft that merits particular attention. A confiderable

part of the fecular clergy in Mexico and Peru are natives of Spain.

As perfons long accuftomed, by their education, to the retirement

and indolence of academic life are more incapable of active enter-

prife, and lefs difpofed to flrike into new paths, than any order of

men, the ecclefiaftical adventurers by whom the American church is

recruited, are commonly fuch as, from merit or rank in life,

have little profpe6l of fuccefs in their own country. Accordingly,

the fecular priefls in the new world are ftill lefs diilinguiflied than

their brethren in Spain for literary accomplifliments of any fpecies;

and though, by the ample provilion which has been made for the

American church, many of its members enjoy the eafe and inde-

pendence which are favourable to the cultivation of faience, the

body of fecular clergy has hardly, during two centuries and a half,

produced one author liirhofe works convey fuch ufefiil information,

or poflefs fuch a degree of merit, as to be ranked among thofs

which attract the attention of enlightened nations. But the greatefl

part of the ecclefiaflics in the Spanifli fettlements are regulars. The
firfl attempt to inftruA and convert the Americans was made by

monks, and, as foon as the conqueil of any province was completed,

and its cccleflaftical eftablifliment began to aflume fome form, the

popes permitted the miflionaries of the four mendicant orders, as a

reward for their fervices, to accept of parochial charges in America,

to perform all fpiritual functions, and to receive the tythes and other

cmQlyments of the benefice; without depending on the jiu-ifdi<5tion

of
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of the YAthop of the diocefe, or being fubjeft to his cenfurei. In

confequence of this, a new career of ufefulnefs, as well a* new ob^

jeCU of ambition, p^efented themfelves. Whenever a call is nnade

for a f<efli iupply of miflionaries, nnen of the moft ardent and

airing minds, impatient under the rcftraint of a cloiftor, weary

of it» tofipid uniformity, and fatigued with the irkfmnc repetitioil

of its frivolous fun£)!iong, offer their fervice with engernefs, and re*

pair to the new world in queft of liberty and diftin£tion : nor do

they purfue diftin£tion without fiiccefs ; the higheft ecclefiaftical ho*

Hours, as well as the moft lucrative preferments in Mexico and

Feru, arc often in the hands of regulars ; and it is chiefly to the mo-

nsftic orders that the Americans are indebted for any portion of

fcience that i« cultivated among them. They are almoft the only

Spenifli eccleiiaftics from whom we have received any accounts, either

of the civil or natural biftory of tbe varioufl* provinces in America.

From this brief furvey, ibme idea may be formed of the mterior

Hate of the Spanifli colonies. The fyftem of commercial ihtercourfc

between tl^m comes next in order to be explained. If the dominions

of Spain in the new world had been of fuch moderate extent, as

bore a due proportioa to the parent ftate, the progrefs of her colov

ailing might have been attended with the fame benefit as that of

other nations : but when, in lefs d!ian half a century, her ineonfi-

deratc rapacity, had feized on countries larger than all Europe, her

inabiltty to fiQ fuch vaft regions with a n)uml)er of inhabitants fufficiw

ent for the cuhivatioaof them, M-as fo obviousj as to give a wrong

direSlon to all the efforts of the colonifts. They did net form com^

pa^ fettlements, where induflrji, circumfcribed within proper limitsj

both in its views and operations, is condu^d with that fober, per-

ievering fpirit, which gradually converts whatever is m it» polTeffion

|o a proper ufe, and derives thence the greateft advantage. Inftead

of this, the Spaniards, feduced by the boundlSsfk proQiedi which opened

to them, divided their poffiftffions in America into governments of

great e:)ctent. As their number was too fmall to attempt the regutair

culture of the immenfe provinces, which they occupied rather than

peopled, they bent their attention to a ftw objeAs, that allured them

with hope» of fudden and exorbitant gain, and turned away with

contempt from the humbler paths of induftry, which lead ntorb

(lowly, but with greats certainty, to wealth and increafe of national
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Of sA\ the methods by vtrhich riches may be acquired, that of

fearching for the precious metals is one of the moft inviting to men,

who are either unaccuftomed to the regular afliduity with which the

culture of the earth and the operations of commerce mud be carried

on, or who are fo enterprifing and rapacious as not to be fatisfied

with the gradual returns of profit which they yield. Accordingly, ai

foon as the feveral countries in America were fubje6ted to the do*

minion of Spain, this was almoft the only method of acquiring

wealth which occurred to the adventurers by whom they were con«

quered. Such provinces of the continent as did not allure them to

fettle, by the profpeA of their affording gold and filver, were totally

neglefted. Thofe in which they met with a dtfappointment of the

fanguine expedtations they had formed were abandoned. Even the

value of the iflands, the firll-fruits of their difcoveries, and the firil

objeft of their attention, funk fo much in their eftimation, when

the mines which had been opened in them were exhaufted, that

they were deferted by many of the planters, and left to be occupied

by more induftrious poffeflbrs. All crowded to Mexico and Peru,

where the quantities of gold and filver found among the natives,'

who fearched for them with little induftry and lefs Ikill, proniifed an

unexhaufted (lore, as the recompence of more intelligent and perfe-

vering efforts.

During feveral years, the ardour of their refearches was kept tip

by hope rather than fuccefs. At length, the rich filver mines of

Potofi, in Peru, were accidentally difcovercd in the year 1545, by

an Indian, as he was clambering up the mountain in purfuit of a

llama which had ftrayed from his flock. Soon after the mines of Sa-

cotecas, in New-Spain, little inferior to the other in value, were

opened. From that tiniej'fuccefllve difcoveries have been made in

both colonies, and filver mines are now fo numerous, that the work^'

ing of them, and of fome few mines of gold in the provinces of

Tierra Firme, and the new kingdom of Granada, has become the

capital occupation of the Spaniards, and is reduced into a fyfteni no

lefs complicated than interefting. To defcribe the nature of th6

various ores, the mode of extrafting them from the bowels of the

earth, and to explain the feveral procefles by which the metals are

feparated from the fubftances with which they are mingled, either by

the adlion of fire, or the attractive powers of mercui7', is the pro-

vince of tljie natural philofepher or chymiil, rather than of the

hiftorian.

VoL.IV. Bb The
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The exuberant profufion with which the mountains of the new

world poured forth their treaAires aftonifhed mankind, who hiid

been hitherto accullomed to receive a penurious fupply of the pre*

cioufl metals, from the more fcanty (lores contained in the mines of

the ancient hemifpherc. According to principles of computation*

which appear to be extremely moderate, the quantity of gold and

filver that has been regularly entered in the ports of Spain, is equal

in value to four millions ilerling annxially, reclioning from the year

149a, in which America was difcovered, to the prefent time. Immenfe

as this fum is, the Spanilh writers contend, that as much more

ought to be added to it, in confideration of treafure which has been

extra^cd from the mines, and imported A^udulently into Spain

without paying duty to the king. By this account, Spain has drawn

from the new world a fupply of wealth, amounting to more than

two thoufand millions of pounds fterling.

The mines, which have yielded this amazing quantity of treafure,

are not worked at the expenfe of the crown, or of the public. In

order to encourage private adventurers, the peffon who difcovers

and works a new vein is entitled to the property of it. Upon laying

his claim to fuch a difcovery before the governor of the province, a

certain extent of land is meafured off, and a certain number of In-

dians allotted him, under the obligation of his opening the mine

within a limited time, and of his paying the cuflomary duty to the

king for what it fliall produce. Invited by the facility with which

fuch grants are obtained, and encouraged by fome fttiking examples

of fuccefs in this line of adventure, not only the fanguine and the

bold, but the timid and diffident, enter upon it with afionifliing ar-

dour. The charms of this purfuit, like the rage for deep play, are

fo bewitching, and take fuch full pofleffion of the mind, as even to

give a new bent to the natural temper. Under its influence the

cautious become enterprifing, and the covetous profufe. Powerful as

this charm naturally is, its force is augmented by the arts of an or-

der of men known in Peru by the cant name oi fearcbtrs : thefe are

commonly perfons of defperate fortunes, who availing themfelves of

fome (kill in mineralogy, accompanied with the infinuating manner

and confident preteniions peculiar to projedlors, addrefs the wealthy

and the credulous : by plauHble defcriptions of the appearance;

which they have difcovered of rich veins hitherto unexplored ; by

producing, when requifite, fpeciniens- of promifing ore ; by aflkm-

ing, with an inipofing afl'urance, that fuccedi is certain, and that the
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• cxpcnffl muft be trifling, they feldom foil to perfuade ; an aflbcia*

tion ii fortnedi n fmall futn is advanced by each co-partner, the nnioe

ti opened, the fearcher ii entrufted with the fole direction of every

openitlon, unforefeen difficulties occur, new demands of money are

made, but amidft a fucceifiun of difappointmcnts and delays,

hope ii never extinguiflied, and the ardour of cxpcdation hardly

•batet.

Such it the fpirlt that muft be formed, wherever the a^ive exer-

tions of any fociety are chiefly employed b working mines of gold

and fliver. No fpirit is more adverlie to fuch improvement in agri«

uiltute and commerce, as render a nation really opulent.

Uut in the Spanifli colonies, government is ftudious to cherifli a

rpirit which it (hould have laboured to depi cis, and by the fanftion

of its appi'obntiun, augments that inconfiderate credulity which has

turned the aiHive induftry of Mexicn and Peru into fuch aa improper

clunneh To this may be imputed the flender progrel's which Spanifli

America hll made during two centuries and a half, either in ufeful

manufaifturei, or in thofe lucrative branches of cultivation which

furnifli the colonies of other nations with their llaple commo>

dltieii

As the nativity and enterprife of the Spaniards originally took this

dire^ion, it is now fo difficult to bend them a different way, that al-

though from various caufes, the gain of working mines is muchde-

created, the ftifclnation continues, and almoft every perfon who takes

any atftlve part in the commerce of New-Spain or Peru, is ftill en-

gaged in fome adventure of this kind.

But though mines are the chief objeA of the Spaniards, and the

precious metali which thefe yield form the principal article in their

commerce with Antcrica, the fertile countries which they poflefs

there nbound with other commodities of fuch value or fcarcicy, as

to nttra^ a confider<ible degree of attention. Cochineal is a produc-

tion almoft peculiar to New-Spain, of fuch demand in commerce,

that the fale is always certain, and it yields fuch profit as amply re-

witrdi the labour and care employed m rearing the curious infeds of

which this val liable drug is compofed, and preparing it for the

markett Qyii»quina, or jefuit's bark, the molKalutary fntiple, per-

haps, and of moft reftorative virtue, that Provids.'uce ha', made

known uiuo man, ii found only in Peni, to which it aiFords a

lucrative branch of commerce. The indigo of (-'uatimala is fupe-

rior in quality to that of any province in America, and cultivated

to A conliderable extent. Cacoa, though hot peculiar to the

B b 2 Spanifli
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Spanifh colonies, attaint to iti higheft ftate of perfeAion there, anc)

from the great confumption of chocolate in Europe, ai well aa in

America, is a valuable commodity. The tobacco of Cuba, of more

exquifite flavour than any brought from the new world ; the fugar

raifed in that idand, in Hifpaniola, and in New-Spain, together with

drugs of various kinds, may be mentioned among the natural pro«

duAions of America, which enrich the Spanifli commerce. Tothefe

mud be added, an article of no inconfiderable account, the exporta?

tion of hides, for which, as well as for many of thofe enumerated,

the Spaniards are more indebtsd to the wonderfql fertility of the

country than to their own forefight and indiiOry. The domeftic

animals of Europe, particularly horned cattle, have multiplied in the

new world with a rapidity which almoil exceeds belief. A few yean

after the Spaniards fettled there, the herds of tame cattle bef^ame fo

numerous, that their proprietors, as we have before obferved, reck-

oned them by thoufands. Lefs attention being paid to them as they

continued to increafe, they were fuffered to run wild, and fpreading

over a country of boundlefs extent, under a mild climate, and co>

vered with rich pafture, theit number became immenfe. They

range over the vaft plains which extend from Buenos Ayres towards

the Andes, in herds of thirty or forty thoufand ; and the unlucky

traveller who once falls in among them, may proceed feveral days

before he can difentangle himfelf from among the crowd that covers

the face of the eartl), and feems to have no end. They are hardly

lefs numerous in New-Spain, and in feveral other provinces ; they

are killed merely for the lake of their hides ; and the daughter at cer-

tain feafons; great, that the flench of the carcafes which are left in

the field wouid infedt the air if large packs of wild dogs, and vafl flocks

of gallinazos, or American vultures, the mofl voracious of all the fea-

thered kind, did not iuflantly devour them. The number of thofe

hides exported in every fleet to Europe is very great, and is a lucra-

tive branch of commerce.

Almoil all thefe may be confidered as flaple commodities peculiar

to America, and different, if we except that lafl mentioned, fram the

productions of f^pain.

When the importation into Spain of thofe various articles from

her soloiiies flrfl became active and confiderable^ her interior indufiry

and manufactures were in a flate fo profperous, that with the produdt

of thefe ihe was able both to purchafe the commodities of the new

world, and to anfwer its growing demands. Under the reigns of
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Ferdinand and Ifabella, and Charies V. Spain wai one of the moft

induftrioui countries in Europe ; her manufoAurei in wool, and

flax, and i}lk, were foextenfive, ainot only tofurnifli what wat fuf-

^cient for her own confumptiun, but to afford a furptus for exporta-

tion. When a mariiet for theoi, formerly unknown, and to which

Ihe alone had accefs, opened in An>erica, ihe had recourfe to her do-

yneftic ftore, i»nd found there an abundant fupply. This new em*

ployment niuft naturally have added vivacity to the fpirit of in-

duftiy ; nouriflted an^l invigorated by it, the n^anufadures, the po-

pulation, and wealth of Spain might have gone on increafing in the

fame proportion with the growth of her colonies ; but various caufes

prevented this. The fame thing happens to nations as to individuals.

Wealth, which flows in gradually, and with moderate increafe, feeds

and nouriflies that j|i6tivity which is friendly to comtiterce, and calls it

forth into vigorous and well*condu£ted exertions ; but when opu-

leAce pours in fuddenly, and with too full a ftream, it overturns all

fober plans of jnduftry, and brings along with it a talle for what is

wild and extravagant, and daring in bulinefs or in aAion. Such was

the great and fudden augmentation of power and revenue that the

poflfeflion of America brought into Spain ; and fome fymptoms of its

pernicious influence upon the political operations of that monarchy

foon began to appear. ,

When Philip II. afcended the Spanifli throne, with talents far infe-

rior to thofe of his father, and remittances from the colonics became

a regular and ponfiderable branch of revenue, the fatal operation of

this rapid change in the ftatc of the kingdom, both on the monarch

and his people, was at opce confpicuous. Philip, poflefling that fpirit

pf unceafing afliduity, which often chara^terifes the ambition of men

of moderate talents, entertained fuch an high opinion ofhis own re-

fources. that he thought* nothing too arduous for him to undertake

;

(hut up himfelf in the folitude of the efcurial, he troubled and an-

noyed all the nations around him. He waged open war with the

Dutch and Englifli ; he encouraged and aided a rebellious fa£tion in

France ; he conquered Portugal, and maintained armies and garri-

fons in Italy, Africa, and both the Indies. By fuch a multiplicity of

great and complicated operations, purfued with ardour during the

courfe of a long reign, Spain was drained both of men and money.

Under the weak adminiftration of his fucceflbr, Philip III. the vigour

of the nation continued to decreafe, and funk into the loweft decline,

when the incpnfiderate bigotry of that monarch expelled at once near

a million
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« million of his moft induftrioui fubjcifti* it tke vaty tim« when tlie

cxhaufied itate of the iingdoin required fome extraordinary exertion

of political wildom to augment itB nuinburs, Aud to revive its flrength.

laiiy in the icventeeitth century, Spain felt fucli a diminution in the

number of her people, that from inability to recruit her armiea^ flie

wa« oh'g'-d o contract her operati(ni< ^ her flouriilting m>1nllf^6tlI^es

were fallen intu decay ; her fleets, which had been the tenor of all

Europe, wer£ ruinod ; her extenlive foreign comaierce was loft;

the trade between ditferont parts of her own dominions was inter-

rupced, and tht; (hips which attempted to carry it on, were taken and

pUuiUcred by enemies whom flie once defpifed. Even agricul-

ture, the primary object of ioduftry in every proipcrous ftate, was

negle£tcd, and one of tdie moft tcrtile cotmtrics in Europe hardly

raifed what was fufiicient ibr the fupport of Iti own iuhabititnts.

In proportion as the population and mauufuiturei of Spain declined,

the demands of h&r colonies continued tu increnfe. The Spaniards,

like their monarchs, intoxicated with the wealth which poured in an-

nually upon them, delerted the patin ol indtiftry, to which they had

beeo.accuftomed, and rcfiaired with oagernefi to thofe rcgbns from

wl»ence this opulence iflued. By thii rage of eniigrution, another drain

waa opened, and the ftrength oif the colonies auigmented by exhauiiiog

that of the mother country.

Spain, thianed of people, and decrcafing in induAiy, was unable

; to fnpply the growing demands of her colonies ) Ate had recourfe ta

her neighbours ; the manufactures of the Low Countries, of England,

of France, and of Italy, Which her wants called into exiftencc, or

animated with new vivacity, furnifl)ed in abundance whatever ike re>

.quired. In vain did the fundamental law, concerning the cxclufion

. 4>f foreigners from trade with America, oppofe this innovation. Ne-

ceiBty, moie powerful than any ttututc, defeated its operations, and

conihained the Spaniards themfelvei to concur in eluding it. The £ng-

Kfii, the Fretxh, and Dutch, relyingon the fidelity and honour of Spaniili

merchants, who lend their names to cover the deceit, continue to fend

out their manufaftures to America, and received tlu; exorbitant prkc

for which they are fold there, either in fpeuie, or in the rich conimodi-

ties of tlie new world. Neither the dread of danger, nor the allure-

ment of prciht, ever induced a Spaniilt fa^or to betray or defraud the

perfon who confided in him ( and that probity, which is the pride and

d>^in£lion of the nation, contributes to its ruin. The trcafure of the

new world qiay therefore be ikid not to belong to Spain ; befoie it
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reacfies Europe, it is anticipated as the price ofgoodi purehafed from'

foreigners.

Thus the pofleffions of Spain in America hare not proved a fource

of population and of wealth to her, in the fame manner as thofe of

ether nations. In the countries of Europe, where the fpirit of in-

duftry fubfifts in full vigour, every perfon fettled in fuch colonies a*

are fimilar in their iituation to thofe of Spain, is fuppofed to give

employment to three or four at home in fupplying his wants But

wherever the mother countrjr eanrrot aflbrd this fupply, eveiy emi-

grant may be confidered as a citizen loft to the community, and

ftrangers muft reap all the benefit of anfwering his demands. SacH

has been the internal ftate of Spain from' the clofe of the fixteenth

century, and fuch her inability to fupply the growing wants of her

colonies.
'" ^^'#^P'••*^

The fatal effefts of the difproportion between their demands, and

her capacity of anfwerirtf; them, have been much increafed by the

mode in which Spain has cndeavoiined to regulate the intercourfe be-

tween the mother country and the colonies. It is from her idea of

monopolizing the trade with America, and debarring her fubjefts

there from any communication with foreigners, that all her jealous

and fyftematic arrangements have arifen; thefe are'fo fingular in their

nature and confequences, as to merit a particular explanation. In

order to fecure the monopoly at which flie aimed, Spain did not veft

the trade with her colonies in ^n exclufive company, a plan which

has been adopted by nations more commercial, and at a period when

mercantile policy was an obje^of greater attention, and ought to

have been better underftood. The Dutch gave up the whole trade

with their colonics, both in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, to exclufive

companies. The Englifli, the French, and the Danes, have imita-

ted their example witji refpeft to the Eaft-Indian commerce, and the

two former have laid a fimilar reftraint upon fome branches of their

trade with the new world. The wit ofman cannot, perhaps, devife

a method for checking the progrefs of induftry and population in a

new colony more effe£hial than this. The intereft of the colony,

and of the exclufive company, muft in every point be diametrically

oppofitc ; and as the latter poiTefTes fuch advantages in this unequal

conteft, that it can prefcribe at pleafure the terms of intercourfe;

the former muft not only buy dear arid fell cheap, but muft fuffer

the mortification of having the increafe of its furplus ftock difcou-

3 f^&^^
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raged by thofe very perfons to whom alone it can difpofe oif its pre
dudtions.*

Sjjxain, it is probable, was preferved from ^ling into this error \ti

policy, by the high ideas which ihe early formed concerning the

riches of the new world. Gold and iilver were commodities of too

high a value to veft a monopoly of them in private hands. The ^

crown wiihed to retain the direction of a commerce fo inviting, and

in order to fecure that, oniained the cargo of every ihip fitted out

for America, to be infpe^ted by the officers of the Cafa de Contrata-

cion in Seville, before it could receive a licence to make the voyage ;

and that on its return, a report of the commodities which it brought

ihould be made to the fame board, before it could be permitted to

land them. In confequence of this regulation^ all the trade of Spain

with the new world centered originally in the port of Seville, and

was gradually brought into a form, in which it has been conducted

with little variation from the middle of the fixteenth century, al-

moft to our own times. For the greater fecurity of the valuable

cargoes fent to America, as well as for the more eafy prevention of

fraud, the commerce of Spain, with its colonies, was carried on by

fleets which failed under ftrong convoys ; thefe fleets confifted of two

fquadrons, one diftinguiilied by the name of the galleons, the other

by that of the flota, are equipped annually. Formerly they took

their departure from Seville, but as the port of Cadiz has been

found more commodious, they have failed from it fince the year

1720.

\ The galleons deftined to fupply Terra Firma, and the kingdoms

of Peru and Chili, with almoft every article of luxury or necsffary

confumption that an opulent people can demand, touch firft at

Carthagena, and then at Porto Beilo ; to the former, the merchants

of Santa Martha, Garaccas, the new kingdom of Granada, and feve-

ral other provinces refort ; the latter is the great mart for the rich

commerce of Peru and Chili. At the feafon when the galleons are

expected, the produ!^ of all the mines in thefe two kingdoms, toge-

ther with their other valuable commodities, is tranfported by fea to

Panama ; from thence, as foon as the appearance of the fleet from

Europe is announced, they are conveyed acrofs the ifthmus, partly

on mules, and partly down the river Ghagre to Porto Bello. This

paltry village, the climate of which, from the pernicious union of

^ Smith's Inquiry, ii. 171.
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trader, whofe overgrown monopolifts endeavour to check the pro*

grefs of every one whole incroachments they dread.* This reflraint

of the American commerce to one port, not only afTefls its domeftic

itate, but limits its foreign operations. A monopolift may acquire

more, and certainly will hazard lefs by a confined trade which yields

exorbitant profit, than by an extenfivc commerce in which he re-

ceives only a moderate return of gain. It is often his intereft not to

enlarge, but circumfcribc the fphcre of his artivity, and inflead of

calling forth mure vigorous exertions of commercial induftry, it may

be the objei5t of his attention to check and fet bounds to them. By

fome fuch maxim the mrrcantlle policy of Spain fecms to have regu-

lated its intcrcourfc with America. Inflead of furnifliing the colo-

nies witli European goods in fuch quantity as might render both the

price and the profit moderate ; the merchants of Seville and Cadiz

feem to have fupplicd them with a fparing hand, that the eagernefs

of competition amongft cuftomers obliged to purchafe in a fcanty

market, might enable the Spnniflj faftors to difpofe of their cargoes

with exorbitant gain. About the middle of the laft century, when the

cxclufive trade to America from Seville was in its moil flourifliing

ftate, the burden of the two united fquadrons of the galleons and

ilota did not exceed twenty-leven thouland five hundred tons. The

liipply which fuch a fleet could carry, muft have been very inadequate

to the demands of thofe populous and extenfive colonies, which de-

pended upon it for all the luxtuics, and many of the ncceflliries of

lil'e.

Spain early became fcnfible of her declenfion from her former

profperity, and many refpct^able and virtuous citizens employed

their thoughts in devifing methods for reviving the decaying in-

duftry and commerce of their country. From the violence of th«

remedies propofed, it is evident how defperate and fatal the ma«

lady appeared.

fiefides wild proje£ti, many fchemes, well-digefted and beneficial,

were fuggeded { but \inder the feeble monat chs with whom the reign

of theAuflrian line in Spain doled, incapacity and indecifion are con-

fpicuous in every department of government. Inftead of taking for

their model the active adminifiration of Charles V. they affe£ted to

imitate the cautious procraHinating wifdom of Philip II. and deftitute

•f hit talents, they deliberated perpetually, but determined nothing.

„ * SroJjh'i Imiuirjfi li. 171.
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No remedy was applied to the evils under which the national com-

inerce, domefttc as well as foreign, languiflied. Tliefe evils continued

to increafe, and Spain, with dominions more extendve and more

opulent than any European ftate, pofreflbd neither vigour, not' mo-

ney, nor induftry. At length the violence of a grent national con-

vulfion roufed the flumbering genius of Spain. The efforts of the

two contending parties in the civil war, kindled by the difpute con-

cerning the fucceilion of the crown at the beginning of this century,

called forth, in fome degree, the ancient fpirit and vigour of the

nation. UA vKi

As foon as the Bourbons obtained quiet polTeinon of the throne,

they difcemed this change in the fpirit of the people, and took ad-

vantage of it. It was the firft objeft of Philip V. to fupprefs an inno-

vation which had crept in during the courfe of the war, and had over-

turned the whole fyftem of the Spaniih commerce with America. The

Englifli and Dutch, by their fuperiority in naval power, having ac-

quired fuch command of the fea, as to cut off all intercourfe between

Spain and her colonies ; Spain, in order to furnifli her fubje£ts in Ame-

rica with thofe necefTaries of life, without which they could not exift,

and as the only means of receiving from thence any part of their trea-

fure, departed fo far from the ufual rigour of its maxims, as to open

the trade with Peru to her allies the French. The merchants of St.

Malo, to whom Louis XIV. granted the privilege of this lucrative

commerce, engaged in it with vigour, and carried it on upon prin-

ciples very different from thofe of the Spaniards. They fiipplicd

Peru with European commodities at a moderate price, and not in

flinted quantity. The goods which they imported were conveyed

to every province of Spanifh-America in fuch abundance as had never

been known in any former period. If this intercourfe hnd been con-

tinued, the exportation of European commodities front Spnln mufk

have ceafed, and the dependence of the colonies on the mother

country have been at an end. The moft peremptory injunftions

were therefore ifTued, prohibiting the admiflton of foreign vellcls into

any port of Peru or Chili, and a Spanifli fqiiadron was employed

to clear the South fea of intruders, whofe aid was no longer ne-

cefTaiy.

But though on the cefTation of the war, which was terminsted by

the treaty of Utrecht, Spain obtained relief from one incroachment

on her commercial fyftem,' (lie was expofed to anotlier, which flic

lieemed hardly lefs pernicious. As an inducement that might prevail

C c a with
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with Qyeen Anne to conclude • peace, which France and Spun de>

fired with equal ardour^ I'hilip V. not only conveyed to Great-Briuia

the Affiento, or contrafk £or fupplylng the Spanifh coloniea with

iiegroe«» which had formerly been enjoyed by France, but granted

it the more extraordinary privilege of fending annually to the fair of

Porto Bello, a (hip of five hundred torn, laden with European com-

jnoditieg. In confequence of thii, Britifti factories were eftabliflied

at Carthagena, FanaoM, Vera Cruz, Buenos Ayres, and other Spa-

pifli fettlementt. The veil with which Spain had hitherto covered

the ftate and tranfaftioni of her coloniei was removed. The agents

of a rival nation, refiding in the towni of moft extenfive trade, and of

chief refort, had the beft opportunitiei of becoming acquainted with

tiie interior condition of the American provinces, of obferving their

fiated and occafioDal wantf, and of knowing what commodities might

be imported into them with the greateft advantage. In confequence

of information fo authentic and expeditious, the merchants of Ja.

maica and other Epglifli coloniei who traded to the Spanifli main,

were enabled to aflbrt and proportbn their cargoes fo exa^y to the

demands of the market, that the contraband commerce was carried

on with a facility, and to an extent unknown in any former period.

ThiS) however, was not the moft fatal confequence of the Affiento

to the trade of Spain. The agents of the firitifli South fea company,

under cover of the importation which they were authorifed to make

by the fliip fent annually to Porto Bello, poured in their commodif

ties on the Spanifti continent, without limitation orreftraint. Inftead

of a fliip of five hundred tons, as Aipulated in the treatjr, they

ufually employed one which exceeded nine hundred tons in burden

;

ilie was accompanied by two or three fmaller vefTels, which mooring

in fome neighbouring creek, fupplied her clandeftinely with frefh

bales of goods, to replace fuch as were fold, The iofpeSors of the

fair, and officers of the revenue, gained by exorbitant prefents, con-

nived at the fraud. Thus, partly by the operations of the company,

and partly by the activity of private interlopers, almoft the whole

trade of Spani(h*America was ingrofled by foreigners. The im-

menfe commerce of the galleons, formerly the pride of Spain, and

the envy of other nations, funk to nothing, and the fquadron itfelf

reduced from fifteen thoufand to two thoufand tons, ferved hardly

any purpofe but to fctc|» home the royal revenue arifing from the

^fth on filver,
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- TVhile Spain obferved thofe incroachments, and felt their pernici-

•U8 efftEttf it was iropoffible not to make fome effort to reftrain them.

Her firft expedient was toftation Ihips of force, under the appellation

of guarda coftas, upon the coaib of thofe provinq;8, to which inter*

topers moft frequently reforted. Some check was by this means

given to the progrefs of the contraband trade, though in dominions

fjo extenfive, and fo acceffible by fea, hardly any number of cruifers

was fufKcient to guard againft its inroads in every quarter. This in*

terruptiun of an intercourfe which had been carried on with fo mucl|

facility, that the merchants in the Britiih colonies were accuftomed

to Gonfider it almoft as an allowed branch of commerce, excited

murmurs and complaints. Thefe authorifed in fome meafure, and

rendered more interelling, by fi^veral unjuftiiiable afku of violence

(Committed by the captains of the Spanifli guarda coftas, precipitated

Great-Britain into a war with Spain, in confequence of which the

latter obtained a final releafe from the Ailiento, and was left at liberty

to regulate the commerce of her colonies, without being reftrained

by any engagement with a foreign power.

As the formidable incroachments ofthe Englifh on the American

(trade had difcovered to the Spaniards the vafl confumption of £u«

ropean goods in their colonies, and taught them the advantage of ac«

jcommodating their importations to the occafional demand of the va«

rious provinces, they perceived the necefSty of devifing fome me-

thod of fupplying their colonies, different from their ancient one, of

fendiog thither periodical fleets. That mode of communication had

been found not only to be uncertain, as the departure of the galleons

and flota was fometimes retarded by various accidents, and oftei|

prevented by the wars which raged in Europe ; but long experience

had fiiewn it to be ill adapted to afford America a regular and timely

fupply of what it wanted. The fcarcity of European goods in the

Spaoifli fettlements frequently became exceffive ; their price rofe to

an enormous height ; the vigilant eye of mercantile attention did not

fail to obferve this favourable opportunity, an ample fupply was

poured in by interlopers from the Englifh, the French, and Dutch

iilands ; and when the galleons at length arrived, they found the

markets fo glutted by this illicit commerce, that there was no de?

mand for the commodities with which they were loaded. In order

fo remedy this, Spain has permitted a confiderable part of her com-

merce with America to be carried on by regifler fliip;. Thefe are

^tted put during the intervfils between the ilated feafons when the

galleons
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galleom and flota fail, by merchants in Seville or Cadiz, upon ob«

taining a licence from the council of the Indies, for which they pay a

ery high premium, and are deftined for thofe ports in America

where any extraoirdinary demand is forefeen or expected. By this

expedient, fuch a regular fupply of the commodities, for which there

u the greateft demand, is conveyed to the American market, that

the interloper is no longer allured by the fame profpe£t of exceflive

{ain, or the people in the colonies urged by the fame ncceffity to en-

gage in the hazardous adventures of contraband trade.

In proportion as experience manifefled the advantages of carrying

on trade in this mode, the number of regiiler ihips increafed, and

at length, in the year 1748, the galleons, after having been em-

ployetl upwards of two centuries, were finally laid afide. From that

jperiod there has been no intercourfe with Chili and Peru but by

fingle ihips, difpatched from time to time as occafion requires, and

when the merchants expert a profitable market will open. Thefe

ihips fail round cape Horn, and convey directly to the ports in the

South fea the productions and manufactures of Eiu'ope, for which

the people fettled in thofe countries were formerly obliged to repair

to Porto Bello or Panama. Thefe towns, as has been formerly ob-

ferved, muft gradually decline, when deprived of that commerce to

which they owed their profperity. This difadvantage, however, is

more than compenfated by the beneficial effects of this new arrange-

ment, as the whole continent of South>America receives new fupplies

of European commodities mth fo much regularity, and ia fuch

abundance, as mud not only contribute greatly to the happinefs,

but increafe the population of all the colonies fettled there. But as

all the regifter ihips deflined for the South feas mufl ftill take their

departure from Cadiz, and are obliged to retnrn thither, this branch

of the American commerce, even in its new and improved form, con«

tinues fubjeCl to the reftraints of a fpecies of monopoly, and feels

all the pernicious effeCts of it. .m

Among the new tailes which the people of Europe have acquired,

in confequence of importing the produdions of thofe countries

which they conquered in America, that for chocolate is one of the

moft univerfal. The ufe of this liquor, made with a pafte formed

of the nut or almond of the cacoa tree, compounded with various

ingredients, the Spaniards firft learned from the Mexicans ; and it

has appeared to them, and to the other European nations, fo pala-

table, fo nourifliing, and fo wholefome, that it has become a com-
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nefclal article of confiderable importance. The caeca tree growi

fpontaneoufly in feveral parts of the torrid aone, but the nuti of

the beft quality, next to thofe of Guatinnala, on the South Tea, urn

produced in the rich plains of Caraccas, a province of Terra Flrmi*

In confequence of this acknowledged fuperiority in the quality of

cacoa in that province, and its communication with the Atlantic,'

which facilitates the conveyance to £urope, the culture of the cacoft

there is more extenfive than in any diftridt of America. But the

Dutch, by the vicinity of their fettlements in the fmall iflands of

Curazoa and Buen-Ayre, to the coaft «f Caraccas, gradually cn«

grolTed the greateft part of the cacoa trade. The traiffic with the

mother country for this valuable commodity ceafed almoft entirely,-

and fuch vta^ the fupine negligence of the Spaniards, or the defei^s

ef their commercial arrangements, that they were obliged to receivo

from the hands of foreigners this production of their own colonies

at an exorbitant price. In order to remedy an evil no lefs difgrace-

ful than pernicious to his fubjeCts, PhilipV. in the year 1718, grapted

to a body of merchants an exclufive right to the commerce with Ca-

raccas and Cumana, on condition of their employing, at their own
expenfe, a fufficient number of armed veflels to clear the coaft

of interlopers. This fociety, diftinguifhed fometimes by the namo
of the Company of Guipufcoa, from the province of Spain in which

it is eftabliflied, and fometimes by that of the Company of Caraccai,

from the diftrift of America to which it trades, has carried on its

operations with fuch vigour and fuccefs, that Spain has recovered an

important branch of commerce, which (lie had fuffered to be wreiled

from her, and is plentifully fupplied with an article of exteniivo

eonfumption at a moderate price. Not only the parent flate, but tho

colony of Caraccas, has derived great advantages from this inftitu*

tion ; for although, at the firft afpe£t, it may appear to be one of

thofe monopolies, whofe tendency is to check the fpirit of induflry,

inftead of calling it forth to new exertions, it has been prevented

from operating in this manner by feveral falutary regulations, framed

upon forefight of fuch bad effedts, and of purpofe to obviate them.

The planters in the Caraccas are not left to depend entirely on the

company, either for the importation of European commodities, or

the falc of their own produ£tions. The inhabitants of the Canary

iflands have the privilege of fending thither annually a reglfter-

fliip of confiderable burden j and from Vera Cruz, in New
SpaiH, a free trade is permitted in every port comprehended in the

chartci
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charter of the company. In confequence of this, there U fuch t
competition, that, bothwith|refpe£tto what the colonies purchafe, and

what they fell, the price feems to be fixed at its natural and equitable

xate. The company has not the power of raifing the former, or of

degrading the latter at pleafure ; and accordingly, fince it was efta*

blilhed, the increafc of culture, of population, and of live ftock, in

the province of Caraccas, has been very confiderable.

While Spain adhered with rigour to her ancient maxims concerning

her commerce with America, (he was fo much afraid of opening any

channel, by which an illicit trade might find admiHion into the coIo-

nies, that (he almoft fhut herfelf out from any intercourfe with

them, but that which was carried on by her annual fleets. There was

no eftablifhment for a regular communication of cither public or

private intelligence between the mother country and its American

fettlements. From the want of this neceflary inflitution, the opera-

tions of the flate, as well as the bufi nefs of individuals, were re-

tarded or condu£ted unfltilfully, and Spain often received from fo-

reigners her firft information with refpe£t to very interefting events

in her own colonies. But though this defe^ in police wasfeniibly

felt, and the remedy for it was obvious, that jealous fpirit with which

the Spanifh monarchs guarded the exclufive trade, reflrained them

from applying it. At length Charles III. furmounted thofe confide-

rations which had deterred his predecefTors, and in the year 1 764

appointed packet>boats to be difpatched on the firfl d.iy of each month

from Corunna to the Havannah or Porto Rico. From thence letters

are conveyed in fmaller vefTels to Vera Cruz and Porto Bello, and

tranfmitted by poft through the kingdoms of Terra Firma, Granada,

Peru and New-Spain. With no lefs regularity packet-boats fail once

in two months to Rio de la Plata, for the accommodation of the pro-

THiees to the eafl of the Andes. Thus provilion is made for a fpeedy

and certain circulation of intelligence throughout the vafl dominions

of Spain, from which equal advantages muft redound to the political

and mercantile interefl of the kingdom. With this new arrange-

ment, a fcheme of extending commerce has been more immediately

connected. Each of the packet-boats, which are vefTels of fome

confiderable burden, is allowed to take in half a loading of fuch

commodities as are the produtii of Spain, and mofl in demand in

the ports whither they are bound. • In return for thefe they may

bring home to Corunna an equal quantity of American productions.

This may be confidered. as the 6rft relaxations of- thofe rigid law',
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Which conflned the trade with the new world to a fingle port, and

tJie firft attempt to admit tKe reft of the kingdom to fome fliare

in it.

It wfli foon followed by one more dccifive. In the year 1765

Chnrlei HI. laid open the trade to the windward iflandt, Cuba, Hifpa-

niola, Porto*l(lco, Margarita and Trinadad, to his fubjctfls in every

province of Spain. He permitted them to fail from certain ports in

each province, which are fpecified in the ediA, at any feafon, and

with whatever cargo they deemed moft proper, without any other

Warrant than a Hmple clearance from the eullom-houfe of the place

tvh«nco they took their departure. He relcafed them from the nu-

nieroui and oppreflive duties impofed on goods exported to Ame-
I'icBi and in place of the whole fubftituted a moderate tax of fix in

tho hundred on the commodities fent from Spain. He allowed them

to return either to the fame port^ or to any other where they might

hope for « more advantageous market, and there to enter the home-

ward cargo, on payment of the lifuai duties. This ample privilege,

Which at once broke through all the fences which the jealous policy

of Spain had been labouring, for two centuries and a half, to throw

round iti commercial intercourfe with the new world, was fooh after

extended to Louifiana, and to the provinces of Yucatan and Cam-

peachy.

Still, however, the commercial regulations of Spain, with refpe^l

to her coloniei, are too rigid and fyftematical to be carried into

complete execution. The legiflature that loads trade with iinpofitions

too heavy, or fetters it by reftriflions too fevcre, defeats its own^

intention, and is only multiplying the inducements to violate its fla-

tutei) and propoflng nn high premium to encourage illicit trafHc.

The Spaniards, both in Europe and America, being circumfcribed

ht their mutual interco^rie by the jcaloufy of the crown, or opprefled

by iti exadlionif have their invention continually on the ftretch how

to elude iti edl<Ai. The vigilance and ingenuity of private interefl

difcover meant of effefling this, which public wifdom cannot fore-

fee, nor public authority prevent. This fpirit, counteradliiig that

of the lawi, pervades the commerce of Spain with America in all its

branches, and from the higheft departments in government defcends

to the lowed. The very officers appointed to check contraband trade

are often employed as inflruments in carrying it on ; and the boards

i/)(litiitcd to reftraln and punifli it, are the channels through which it

Aowt, The king li fuppofed, by the moft intelligent Spanish writers,

Vol. IV. p d to
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to be defVaudcd, by various artifices, of more thiih one*hllf of tlvf

revenue which he ought to receive from America ; and as long as it

is the intcreft of fo many pcrfons to Ikreen thufe artifices from de>

tedlion, the knowledge of them will never reach the throne.

Before wc riofe this account of the Spahifh trade in America, there

remains one detached, but important branch of it, to be mentioned.

Soon after his accelTion to the throne, Pliilip 11. formed a fcheme of

planting a colony in the Philippine idands, which had been rteg-

leifled fince the time of their difcovery ; and he accompliflied it by

means of an armament fitted out from New-Spain. Manilla, in the

illand of Luconia, was the flation chofen for the capital of this new

cfiablilhment. From it an a6^ive commercial intercourfc began with

the Chinefe, and a confiderable number of that indiiftrious people)

allured by the profpeA of gain, fettled in the Philippine iflands under

the Spanifli protedion : they fupplied the colohy fo amply with all

the valuable produflions and manufa^ures of the Eaft, as enabled

it to open a trade with America, by a cbifirfe of navigation the

longeft from land to land on our globe. In the infancy of this trade

it was carried on with Callao, on the coaft 6f Peni ; but experience

having difcovered the impropriety of fixing tipon that as the port of

communication with Manilla, the flaple of the commerce betweea

the eaft and weft was removed from Callao to Acapulco, on the coaft

of New-Spain.

After various arrangerhents, it has been brought into a regular

form : one or two fliips depart annually from Acapulco, which are

permitted to carry out filver to t(ie amount of five hundred thoufand

pefos, but they have hardly iany thing elfe of value on board ; in re-

turn for which, they bring back fpices, drugs, china and japan

wares, calicoes, chintz, muflins, filks, and every precious article,

with which the benignity of the climate, or the ingenuity of its

people, has enabled the Eaft to fupply the reft of the world. For

fome time the merchants of Peru were admitted to participate in

this trafiic, and might fend annually a fliip to Acapulco to wait the

arrival of the veflels from Manilla, and receive a proportional fliare

of the commodities which they imported. At length, the Peruvians

were excluded from this trade by moft rigorous edifts, and all the

commodities from the Eaft refervcd folely for the cortfuraption of

New-Spain.

In confequence of this indulgence, the inhabitants of that country

enjoy advantages unknown in the other Spanifli colonies. The ma>
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nuTa^liires of the Eaft are not only more fuited te a warm climnte,

and more fliowy than thofe of Europe, h\n can be foh\ »t a lower

price ; while, at t)ie fame time, the profits up</ > them are fo rnn-

liderable, at to enrich all thofe who are employed, either in bring.

inK theip from Manilla, or vending them in New-Spain. As the

intereft both of the buyer and feller concurred in favouring this

branch of commerce, it has continued to extend in fpitc of regu-

lations, concerted with the mod anxious jcaloufy to circumfcribe it.

Under cover of what the laws permit to be imported, great quanti*

ties of India goods are poured into the markets of New-Spain, and

when the flota arrives at Vera Cruz from Europe, ir ottcn findit the

wants of the people already fupplied by cheaper and more acccpcable

commodities.

There is not, in the commercial arrangementu of Spain, any cir«

cumflance more inexplicable than the permifllon of this trade be-

tween New-Spain anil the Philippines, or more repugnant to its

fundamental maxim of holding the colonies in perpetual dependence

on the mother country, by prohibiting any commercial intcrcourfe

that might fuggeft to them the idea of receiving a fupply of their

wants fronri any other quarter. This pcrmiffion muft appear ftill

more extraordinary, from confidering that Spain herfelf carries on

no direft trade with her fettlements in the Philippines, and yrants a

privilege to one of her American colonies, which flic denies to her

fubjetSts in Europe. It is probable, that the colonifts who originaUy

took pofletlion of the Philippines, having been fent out from New-

Spain, begun this intercourfe with a country which they confidered,

iri fome meafure, as their parent ftatc, before the court of Madrid

was aware of its confequences, or could eftablidi regulations in or-

der to prevent it. Many remonftrances have been prefentcd againft

this trade, as detrimental to Spain, by diverting into another channel

a large portion of tliat treafure which ought to flow into the king-

dom, as tending to give rife to a fpirit of independence in the co-

lonies, and to encountge innumerable frauds, againft which it is

impoflible to guard in tranfhftions fo far removed from the in-

fpedtion of government. But as it requires no flight effort of po-

litical wifdom and vigour to abolifli apy pra£tice which numbers are

interefted in fupporting, and to which time has added the fandlion

of its authority, the commerce between New-Spain and JVIanilla

feems to be as confiderable as ever, and may be confidered as one

chief caufe of the elegance and fplendor confpicuous in this part of

the Spanifli dominions,

D d a JOR*
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PORTUGUESE SETTLEMENTS

IN

SOUTH-AMERICA

4

B R A S I L.

HIS territory is fituatcd between the equator and 3 5" fo\ith latir

tude, and 60° weft longitude ; it \% about one thoufand live hundred

and fixty miles in length, and one thoufand in breadth ; but, mea-

iuiing along the coaft, it \% two thtufand milei long, and is bordered

with mountains that open from time to tim^, and fprm ^ood harbours

where veflels may lie in fufetyi

It is bounded by the mouth of the river Amazon and the Atlantic

ocean on the ^orth ; and by the fame ocean on the eafl ; on the

fouth by the river Plata j on the weft by morafles, la|^es, torrents,

rivers, and niountnins, which feparate it from Amazonia and the

Span'fn pofTeffions. On the coaft are three fmall iflands, where fliips

touch for provifions on their voyage tP the South feas, viz. Fernando,

St. Barbaro and St. Catherine'i.

It was accidentally difcovcrcd by the ^ortuguefe in 1500. Ema-

nuel, king of Portugal, had equipped a fquadron of thirteen fail, car-

rying twelvp hundred foldicrs and failors deftitied for the Eaft-Indies,

binder the condu6t of Peter Alvarez Cahial. This adtniral, quitting

Lifljon on the 9th of March, 1 500, ftruck out to fea to avoid the

coaft of Guinea, and fteered hii courfe fonthward, that he migitt

the more cafily turn the cnpp of Good Hope. On the 24th of April

he got fight of the continent of South'America, which he judged

to be a large ifland at fome diftance from the coaft of Africa. Coaft-

^ng along for fome time, he ventured to fend a boat on fliore, and

was aftoiiiflied to obferve the inhabitants entirely ditTerent from the

-^
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Africans in features, hair and complexion. It was found, however,

impra^icable to feize upon any of the Indians, who retired with

great celerity to the mountains on the approach of the Fortuguefe ;

yet, as the failors had difcovered a gqod harbqur, the admiral thought

proper to come to an anchor, and called the h^y Puerto Seguro. Next

day he fent another boat on fl)ore, and had the good fortune to lay

hold on two of the natives, whom he clothed and treated kiqdly,

and then difmifled, to make a proper report to their countrymen.

The ftratagem had the defired efFeft. fhe Indians, having heard

the relation of the prifoners, immediately crowded to the (liorc,

linging, dancing, and founding horns of different kinds ; which in-

duced Cabral to land, and take folemn pofleflion in the name of hii

Portuguefe majefty.

As foon as the court of Lilbon had ordered a furvey to be taken

pf the harhours, bays, rivers and coafts, of Brafil, and was con-

vinced that the country afforded neither gold nor filver, they held it

in fuch contempt, that they fent thither none but condemned crimi-

nals and abandoned women. Two Ihips were fent every year from

Portugal, to carry the refufe of the kingdom to this new world, and

to bring home parrots, and woods for the dyers and cabinet-makers.

Ginger was afterwards added, but foon after prohibited, left it fliould

interfere with the fale of the fame article frop India.

In 1548, the Jews, many of whom had taken refuge in Portugal,

beginning to be perfecuted by the inquifition, were ftripped of their

pofTeflions, and l^aniflied to Brafil. Here, however, they were not

entirely forfaken : many ^f them found kind relations and faithful

friends; others, who were known to be men of probity and under-

Handing, obtained money in advance from merchants of different

nations, with whom they had formerly had tranfaftions. By the af-

liftance of fome enterprifing men they were enabled to cultivate fu-

gar-canes, which* they firft procured from the ifland of Madeira.

iSugar, which till then had been ufed only in medjcine, became an

article of luxury } princes and great men were all eager to procure

' themfelves this new fpecles of indulgence. This circumftance proved

favourable to Brafil, and enabled it to extend its iugar plantations.

The court of Lifbon, nptwithftanding its prejudices, began to be

fenfible, that a colony might be beneficiai to the mother country,

without producing gold or filver ; and thii^^ fettlement, which had

been wholly left 19 the capricious management of the colonifts, was

flow thought to deferve fowe kind of attention j and accordingly

Tlwmai

msmm
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Thomas de Souza was fent thither, in 1549} to regulate and fuper*

intend it.

This able governor began by reducing thefe men, who had always

'lived in a flate of anarchy, into proper fubor4ination, and bringing

their fcattered plantations clofer together ; after which he applied

himfelf to acquire fome information refpeding the natives, with

whom he knew he rauft be neceflarily engaged either in tralpc qr

var. This it was no eafy matter to acconiplifli. Bralil was full of

fmall nations, fume of which inhabited the forefts, and others lived

in the plains and along the rivers : fome had fettled habitations, but

the greater number of them led a roving life, and. moft of them

had no intercourfe with each other. It is not to be fuppofed, that

fuch a people would be at all difpofed to fubmit to the yoke which

the Portuguefe wanted to put upon them. At firft they only declined

all intercourfe with thefe ftrangers ; but finding themfelves purfucd

in order to be made flaves, and to be employed in the labpurs of

the field, they took the refoliition to murder and devour all the Eu-

ropeans they could feize upon. The friends and relations of the

favages that were taken paifoncrs alfo ventured to make frequent at-^

tempts to refcue them, and were fometimes fuccefsful ; fo that the

Portuguefe were forced to attend to the double employments of la->

bour and war.

Souza, by building San Salvador, gave a center to the colony j

but the honour of fettling, extending, and making it really ufcful to

the mother country, was rcferved for the Jefuits who attendgJ him»

Thefe men, who for their arts of infinuation and addrefs have been

equalled by none, difperfed themfelves among the Indians. When
any of the miflionaiies were murdered, they were immediately re-

placed by others ; and feeming to be infpired only with fentimenta

of peace and charity, the Indians, in procefs of time, grew not only

familiar but paflionately fond of them. As the miffionaries were

too few in number to tranfaft all the bufinefs themfelves, they fre-

quently deputed fome of the moft intelligent Indians in their flead.

Thefe men, having dilliibuted hatchets, knives and looking-glafles,

among the favages they met with, reprefented the Portuguefe as a

hamilcis, humane, and good fort of people.

The profperity of the colony of Brafil, which was vifible to all

Europe, excited the envy of the French, Spaniards and Dutch fuc-

ceffively : the latter, indeed, bid faireft for the conquell of the whole;

their admiral Henry Lonk arrived, in the beginning of the year

5
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tfi^di with fol-ty-fix men of war, on the coaft of Fernamburca, one

of the largeft and beft fortified captainfliips of thefe parts. He re-

duced it after fevcral obftinate engagements, in which he was always

viftorioua. The troops he left behind fubdued the captainfliips of

Temaraca, Pareiba, and Rio Grande, in the years 1633, 1634, and

1635. Theft, as well as Fernambucca, furniflied annually a large

quantity of fugar, a great deal of wood for dying, and other commo-

dities. The Hollanders were fo elated with the acquifition of this

wealth, which flowed to Amfterdam inftead of Lifton, that they de-

termined to conquer all the Brafils, and entrufted Maurice of Naflau

with the condu(ft of this cnterprife. That general reached the place

of his deftination in the beginning of the year 1637 ; he found the

foldiers fo well difciplined, the commanders fuch experienced men,

and fo much readinefs in all to engage, that he diredly took the

field. He was fucccffively oppofed by Albuquerque, Banjola, Lewis

Rocca de Borgia, and the BrafiUan Cameron, the idol of his people,

paflionatety fond of the Fortuguefe, brave, adlive, cunning, and

who wanted no qualification neceflury for a general, but to have

learned the art of war under able commanders. Thefe feveral chiefs

exerted their utmoft efforts to defend the poflefllons that were under

their proteftion ; but their endeavours proved inefFe£tual. The

Dutch feized upon the captainfliips of Siara, Seregippe, and the

greater part of that of Bahia. Seven of the fifteen provinces which

compofed the colony had already fubmitted to them, and they flat-

tered themfelves that One or two campaigns would make them matters

of the reft of their enemies poflefliions in that part of America, when

they were fuddenly checked by the revolution happening on the ba-

iiifliment of Philip IV. and placing the duke of Braganza on the

throne. After this, the Portuguefe recovering their fpirits, fooii

drove the Dutch out of Brafil, and have continued mailers of it ever

£nce.

The country of Brafilis divided into the following provinces, or

captainfliips, as they are called, viz. Paria, Maragnano, Siara, Rio

Grande, Pareiba, Tamarica, Fernambucca, Seregippe, Bahia,

Porto Seguro, Efperito Santo, Rio de Janeiro, Angra, St. Vincent,

and Del Rey.

The harbours of Brafil are Panambuco, All Saints, Rio Janeiro,

the port of St. Vincent, the harbour of Gatfriel, and the port of St.

Salvador ; and with refpedl to rivers, there are a great number of

noble ftreams, which unite with the rivers Amazon and Plata, befides

others which fall into the Atlantic oce:',n.

The
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"^he climiito of Drnni hat bUn defcribed by two eminent natural

lifts, Pifo and Margrave, wlio obfcrved it with a philofophicai accu-

racy, to be tomperate and mild, when compared with that of Africa

;

they afcribc thii chiefly to tlie refirefliing wind which blows continu-

ally from the iiea. The air ii not only cool, but chilly through the

night, fo that the nativei kindle a fire every evening in their huts.

As the rivers in this country annually ovcrftow their banks, and leave

a fort of (lime upon the landsf the foil here muft he in many places

amazingly rich
i and this conelponds with the bed information upon

the {uh}e{\i The vegetable produftions are Indian corn, fugar

canes, tobacco^ indigo, hides, ipecacuana, balfam, Bralil wood,

which is of a red colour, hard and dry, and is chiefly ufed in dying,

but not the red of the beft kind. Here is alfo the yellow fuftic, of ufe

in dying yellow, and a beautiful piece of fpcckled wood, made ufe of

in cabinet work* Here are five diiFcrent forts of palm trees, fome

curious ebony, and a great variety of cotton trees. This country

abounds in horned cattle, which are hunted for their hides only,

twenty thoufand being fcnt annually into Europe. There is alfo a.

plenty of dccri, hares, and other game; Amongft the wild beafts

found here, are tigers, porcupines, janouveras, and a fierce animal,

fomewhat like a greyhound} monkeys, floths, and thetopiraffou, a

creature between a bull and an afs^ but without horns, and entirely

harmlefs, the flefli is very good, and has the flavour of beef. There

is a numberlefs variety uf fowl, wild and tame, in this country; .among

thefe are turkeys, fine white hens and ducks. The remarkable

birds are the humming bird; the lankima, fometimes called the uni-

corn bird, from its having a horn, two or three inches long, growing

Qut of its forehead ; the guira, famous for often changing its colour,

being firft black, then afh-coloured, next white, afterwards fcarlet,

and laft of all crimfon ) which colours grow richer and deeper the

longer the bird livci. Among the abundance of fifli with which the

icias, lakes, and rivers of this country are flored, is the globe fifli, fo

called from its form, which is fo befet with fpines like a hedgehog,

that it bids definiice to nil fifiii of prey. But the moft remarkable

creature is the feii bladder, fo called becaufe it greatly refembles one,

and fwims on the furfnce of the waves ; the infide is filled with air,

except a fmnll qiiantity of water, that ferves to poife it. The fkin is

very thin and tranfparcnt, and like a bubble raifed in the water, re-

fleft* all the colours of the Iky. Brafil breeds a great variety of fer-

penu and vcDumgui creatureS| among which are the Indian falaman-
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^ dttr, a fo\ir*Iegged infcA, the fting of which U mortal ; the ibivaboca,

a fpecies of ferpcnt, about feven yards long, and half a yard in at-

pumference, whofe poifon is inftantaneouily fatal } the rattle«fnake,

which there attains an enormous fixe ; the liboyd, or roe*buck ihake»

which authors inform us are capable of fwallowing a roc-buck whole

with his horns, being between twenty and thirty feet in length, and

two yards in circumference. Befides thofci there are n^iny other in-

fefts and ferpents of a dangerous and venomous nature.

Tlie gold and diamond mines are but a recent difcovery} they

were firil opened in the year 1681, and have fince yielded above fiv«

millions ilerling annually, of which fnm a Afth belongs to the crown*

So plentiful are diamonds in this country, that thecourt of Portugal

has found it neceflary to reftrain their importation, to prevent too

great a dimunition of their value. They are neither fo hard nor fo

clear as thofe of the Eaft-Indies, nor do they fpnrkle fo much, but

they are whiter. The Brafilian diamonds are fold ten per cent,

cheaper than the Oriental, ones, fuppofmg the weights to be equal.

The largeft diamond in the world was fent from Brnfil to the king of

Portugal ; it weighs one tboufand fix hundred and eighty curats, or

twelve ounces and a half, and has been .valued at fifty.fix milliont

feven hundred and eighty- feven thoufand five hundred pounds. Some

Ikilful lapidaries, however, are of opinion that this fuppofed diamond

is only a topaz, in which cafe a very great abatement muft be made in

its value. The crown revenue ariflng from this colony amounts to

two millions fterling in gold, if we may credit fome late writers, be*

fides the duties and cuAoms on merchandife imported from that

quarter. This, indeed, is more than a fifth of the precious metal

produced by the mines, but every other confequent advantage confi-

dered, it probably does not much exceed the truth.

The extraction of gold is neither very laborious nor danger*

ous in Brafit. It is fometimes on the furface of the foil, and this is the

pureft kind, and at other times it is neceflary to dig for it eighteen or

twenty feet, but feldom lower. It is found in larger pieces upon the

mountains and barren rocks than in the valleys, or on the borders of

the river. Every man who diicovers a mine, muft give notice of it

to the government. If the vein be thought of little confequence by

perfons appointed to examine it, it is always given up to the public ; if

it be declared to be a rich vein, the government refcrve a portion of

it to themfelves ; another ihare is given to the commandant, a third

to the intendant, and two fliares are feoured to the difcovereft The
Vol. IV. E e miners
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ninen are obliged to deliver to the king of Portugal a fifth part of afl

the gold which in extrnfted.

St. Salvador i« the capital of firaiil. This city has a noble, fpaci-

ou)i and conimodioui harbour, is built on a high and fteep rock',

having the fva upon one fulc, and a lake forming a crefcent on the

other. The fituntion makes it in a manner impregnable by nature,

!»ndthe Portngiiefc have befidcs added to it very ftrong foitifications

;

it is populous, mngniflcent, and beyond compat ifon the moit gay and

opulent in all Brafil.

The trade of Brafil ii very grelt, and increafes every year. The

Portuguefe have opportunities of fupplying themfelves with (laves for

their fevcral works, at a much cheaper rate than any other European

power that has fettlements in America, they being the only European

nation that has eftablifl)ed colonies in Africa, from whence they import

as many as forty thoufand negroes annually.

The exccflivc confiuencc of people to the Brafil colonies, as weH

firom other countries ns from Portugal, not only enlarges the imports

of gold, diamonds, fiigar, tobacco, hides, drugs and njiedicines, but

wh^t is of infinitely more importance to Europe in general, theexpor-

iation of the manufn^lures of this hcmifphere, of which the principal

are the tbllowing ; Great«Dritain fends woollen manufactures, fuch

as fine broad medley cloths, fine Spanifli cloths, fcarlet and black

tloths, ferges, diiroys, druggets, fagathies, (balloons, camblets, and

Norwich ftuffs, blai^k Colchefter bays, fays, and perpetuanas, xcalled

long ells, hats, fiockingi, and gloves. Holland, Germany, and

France, chiefly export fine hoHands, bone lace, and fine thread

;

filk manufactures, pepper, lead, block tin, and other articles, are

alfo fent from different countries. Befides the particulars already

fpccified, CngUnd likewife trades with Portugal, for the ufe of the

Brafils, in copper and brafs, wrought and unwrought pewter, and

all kinds of hardware ^ all which articles have fo enlarged the Portu*

guefe trade, that inftcad of twelve (hips ufually employed in the

Brafil commerce, there are now never fever than (Hie hundred fail I

of large vefiels ronftantly going and returning to thoOe colonies. Tr
all this may be added, that Brafil receives from Madeira great quantity

of wine, vinegar, and brandy ; and from the Azores, liquors to the

amount of twcnty>five thoufand pounds per ann. Indeed, the commerce

of Brafil alone is fufiicientto raife Portugal to a confiderable height of

naval power, ns it maintains a confiant nurfery of feamen ; yet a

certain infatuation in the policy of the country has prevented that ef-
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hSt eten amidft all thefe extraordinary advantages. All the fliips in

this trade being under the direction of the government, have their

appointed feafons of going and returning, under convoy of a certain

number ofmen of war ; nor can a fingle fliip clear out or go, except

with the fleet, but by a fpecial licence from the king, which is feldom

granted, though it is eafily determined that fuch reftri^ions can

prove no way beneficial to the general commerce, though poilibly tlie

crown revenue may be better guarded thereby. The fleets fail in the

following order, and at the following flated periods : that to Rio de

Janeiro fets fail in January; the fleet to Bahia, or the bay of All

Saints, in February ; and the third fleet, to Fernambucca, in the

month of March. ,, ,.,, • ;. A o.'j

The native Brafllians are about the flze of the Eucopeans, but

not fo fiout. They are fubje£l to fewer diflempers, and are long

lived. They yfCAV no cloathing ; the women wear their hair ex*

tremely long, the men cut their's ftiort ; the women wear bracelets

of bones of a beautiful white, the men necklaces of the fame ; the

women paint their faces, and the men their bodies. The food ofthe

Brafllians is very Ample ; they live upon fliell flfli by the fea flde,

along the rivers by fllhing, and in the forefts by hunting; and when

thefe fail, they live upon calfava and other roots. They are extremely

fond of dancing and other amufements, arnd thefe amufements ar^

not interrupted by the worfliip of a Supreme Being, for it is faid they

know of none, nor is their tranquillity diftuibed by the dread of a

future ftate, of which they have no idea. They have, however, their

magicians, who, by ftrange contortions, fo far work upon the credit*

lity of the people, as to throw them into violent convulflons. If the

impoflures of thefe magicians are dete£ted, they are immediately put

to death, which ferves in fome meafure to check the fpirit of deceit.

Every Brafllian takes as many wives as he choofcs, and puts them

away when he gtts tired of them. When the women lie in, they

keep their bed but a day or two ; then the mother, hanging the child

to her neck in a cotton fcarf, returns to her ufual occupation, with-

out any ^ind of inconvenience. Travellers are received with diftin-

guiflied marks of civility by the native Brafllians : wherever they

go they are lurrounded with women, whotvafli their feet, and wel-

come them with the moft obliging expreflions. But it would be an

unpardonable afl'ront if they fliould leave the family where they were

flrfl entertained, in hopes of better accommodation in another.

Some of thefe virtues, however, were more applicable to thefe

£ e » natives,
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hatiTcs, before they were corrupted by an intercourfe with the Euro-

peans. * I

With refpeA to the religion of Brafil, though the king of Portugal,

is grand mafier of the order of Chrift, is folety in poiTeffion of the

titles ; and though the produce of the crufade belongs entirely to hinn,

yet in this extenfive country, fix biflioprics have been fucceffively

founded, which acknowledge for their fuperior the archbilhop of

Bohia, eftabliflied in the year 15 $2. The fortunate prelates, inoft

of them Europeans, who fill thefe honourable fees, live in a very

commodious manner, upon the emoluments attached to the fun£tton

of their miniftry, and upon a penfion of from fifty to one thoufand

two hundred and fifty pounds per ann. granted to them by the go-

vernment. 'Among the inferior clergy, none but the miflionaries

who are fettled in the Indian villages are paid, but the others find

fufficient refources in the fuperftition of the people. Befides an

annual tribute paid by every family to the clergyman, he is entitled

to two (hillings for every birth, for every wedding, and every bu-

rial. Though there is not abfolutely an inquifition in Brafil, yet the

people of that country are not protefted from the outrages of that bar-

barous and infernal inftitution.

The government of Brafil is in the viceroy, who has two coun-

cils, one for criminal, the other for civil atTai is, in both of which he

prefides ; but there is no part of the world where the lawyers

are more corrupt, or the chicanery of their profeflion more prac-

tifed..

Only half of the Captainfliips, into which this country is divided,

belong to the crown, the reft being fiefs made over to fome of the

nobility, in reward of their extraordinary fervices, who do little more

than acknowledge the fovereigntyof the king of Portugal.
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FRENCH POSSESIONS

IN

S UtH-AMERICA

CAYENNE.

CH

lAYENNE is bounded north and eaft, by the Atlantic oceiii |

foiith, by the Amazonia ; and weft, by Guiana, or Surinam. It extendi

two hundred and forty miles along the coaft of Guiana, and nearly

three hundred miles within land, lying between the equator and the

5th degree of north latitude.

The land along the coaft is low, and very fubje£fc to inundatioM

during the rainy feafons, from the multitude of rivers which ru(h

down from the mountains with great impetuofity. Here the itmof"

phere is very hot, moift and unwholefome, efpecially where) the

woods are not cleared away ; but on the higher parti where the treei

are cut down, and the ground laid out in plantations, the air ii more

healthy, and the. heat great, mitigated by the fea breezes. The
foil in many parts is very fertile, producing fugar, tobacco^ Indian

corn, fruits, and other neceiTaries of life.

The French have taken pofleffion of an ifland upon this coaft, called

alfo Cayenne. This fettlement was begun in 163$. A report had

prevailed for fome time before, that in the interior parts of Guiini,

there was a country known by the name of del Dorado, which con*

taincd immenfe riches in gold and precious ftones, more than ever

Cortes and Fizarro had found in Mexico and Peru, and this ftible had

fired the imagination of every nation in Europe. It is fuppofed that

this was the country in queft of which Sir Walter Raleigh went on hit
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laft voyage ; and as the French were not behind their neighbouri in

their endeavours to find out fo defirable a country, fome attempts for

this purpofe were likewife made by that nation much about the fame

time, which at iaft coming to nothing, the adventurers took up their

refidence 6h tHe iflsknd of Cayenne* In i'64j, feme iMrchants of

Rouen united their liock, with a defign to fupport the new colony,

but committing their affairs to one Foncet de Bretigny, a man of a

ferocious difpoHtion, he declared war both agninil the colonifts and

favages, in confequence of which he was foon maflacred. Tliii ca-

taftrophe entirely extinguiflitd the ardour of thdfe aflbciates ; and in

1651 a new company was elkbliflied. This promifed to be much more

confiderable than the former ; and they fet out with fuch a capital as

enabled them to collect fevcn or eight hundred colonilb in the city of

Faris itfelf. Thefe embarked on the Seine in order to fail down to

Havre de Grace, but unfortunately the Abbe de Marivault, a man of

great virtue, and the principal promoter of the undertaking, was

drowned as he was ftepping into his boat. Another gentleman who

was to have afted as general, was aifalfinated on his paflage ; and

twelire of Um jprincipal advtntUrers who had promifed to put the co»

, lony into a flouriihtng fituatiOn, not only were the principal [vrpe-

trators of this a£t, but uniformly behaved in the fame atrocious

nMUider. At laft they hanged ont of their own number, two died,

three were baniflied to a defert ifland, and the reft abandoned them-

iblTea to ev«ry kitid <tf excefs. The commandant of the ciradel deferted

to the Dtitch with part of hib garrifon* The favages, roufed by num-

berkis provoctfions, fieU upon the remainder ; lb that the few who

were left, thought themfelves happy in efcaping to the Leeward

iflands in a boat and two ctinoes, abandoning the fort, ammunition,

armis and nrtrchandife, fifteen months after they liad lfn4«d 00 the

ifland. '•
,

•- .-:

,

In 1663, « new company was formed, whofe capital amounted

only to eight thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds. By the alfif*

tancc of the miniftry they expelled the Dutch, who hnd taken pol-

feiHon of the ifland, and fettled themfelves much more comfortably

than thtfir predeceiTors. In 1667, the iiland was taken by the Eng-

lifh, and ia 1676 by the Dutch, but afterwards redured to the

French^ and fince that time has never been attacked. Soon aftei't

foiihe jnratcs^ laden with the fpoils they had gathered in the South

feas, ckme and fijted their refidence at Cayenne, refolving to employ

the ireafures (bey had acquired in the cultivation of ttie lands. Ib
'
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1688, Ducafle, an able feaman, arrived with fomefhipi from France,

and propofed to them the plundering of Surinam. This propofal

exciting their natural turn for plunder, the pirates betook tbemfclvet

to their old trade, and almoil all the reft followed their example.

The expedition, howevef, prOTcd unfortunate ; man/ of the al-

failanta were killed, and all the reft taken prifoneri and fent to the

Caribbee iflandi. This lofs the colony has never yet recovered.

The ifland of Cayenne is about fixteen leagues in circumference,

and it only parted from the continent by two rivers. By a particular

formation, uncommon in Manflf^ ^e Ja^d is hij;htA 9^^^ the water

fide, and low in the middle. Hence the land is fo full of morafles, that

all communication between the different parts of it is impolfible,

without taking a great circuit. There are fume fmall tradts of an ex-

cellent foil to be found here and there ; but the generality is dry»

fandy, and foon exhaufted. The only town in the colony is defended

by a covert way, a large ditch, a very good mud rampart, and five

bflftioni. Itl the middle of the town is a pretty con^derable emi-

nence, of which a redoubt has been made that is called the fort. The
entrance into the harbour is through a narrow channel, and (hips

cnn only get in at high water owing to the rocks and reefs that ftp

Mattered about this paft. ,;5'\tKun>p,^;«o :?;r^ufim i.

The flrft produce of Cayenne was the arnotto, from the produce

of which, the colonifts proceeded to that of cotton, indigo, and ia%v
fugar. It was the firft of all the French colonies that attempted to

(Cultivate coflee. The coiFee tree was brought from Surinam in 1711^

by Tome deferters from Cayenne, who purchafed their pardon by fo

doing. Ten or twelve years after they planted eocoa ; we bavc very

little account of the produce with refped to quantity, but as far back

at the year 1753, there were exported from Cayenne twohundrMt

And fixty thoni'and five hundred and forty-one pounds of arootto,

eighty thoufand three hundred and fixry-thrce pounds of fugar, fewen-

teen thoufnmi nine hundred and nineteen pounds of cotton, twenty-

fix thoufand eight hundred and eighty-one pounds of coffee, ninety-

one thoufand nine hundred and fixteen pounds of cocoa, fix hundred

and eighteen trees for timber, and one hundred and four plunks. "•

t

•

>. 4, i,i'. ..v.ih! i.(.4 e.jJbv j^v'.I '.^i ••.,.
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DUTCH POSSESSIONS

IN

,m*.^:^SO UrH-j^ME RICA.
,\vM^.-. '?»aro »t%r ojv)

"i i,-.^.

SURINAM, OR DUTCH GUIANA.

1 provincci the only one belonging to the Dutch on the con-

tinent of America, is fituated between ^ and 7° north latitude,

liaving the mouth of the Oronoko and the Atlantic, on the north

;

Cayenne, on the eafi ; Amazonia, on the fouth ; and Terra Firma

on the weft. . 1* .>:.-

The Dutch claim the whole coaft from the mouth of Oronoico to

the river Marowyne, on which are fituated their colonies of EflTequibo,

Demerara, Berbice, and Surinam. The latter begins with the

river Saramacha, and ends with the Marowyne, including a length of

coaft of one hundred and twenty miles.

A number of fine rivers pafs through this country, the principal of

which are Eflequibo, Surinam, Demeiara, Berbice, and Conya.

ElTequibo is nine miles wide at its mouth, and is more than three

hundred miles in length. Surinam is a beautiful river, three quar-

ters of a mile wide, navigable for the largeft veflTels four leagues, and

ifx (mailer veiTels fixty or feventy miles &nher. Its banks, quite to

the water's edge, are covered with evergreen mangrove trees, which

render the pafTage up this river very delightful. The Demerara is

about three quarters of a mile wide where it empties into the Suri«

nam, is navigable for large veffels one hundred miles; a hundred
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OF SURINAM, OR DUTCH GUIAKA. HJ
mllet farther are feveral foUi of cafy afcent, above which it divklta

into the fouth^weft and fouth>e«ft oranchei.

The water of the lower parti in the river i»brackifli, and unfit

for ufe ; and the inhabitants are obliged to make ufe of rain water,

which is here uncommonly fweet and good. It is caught in cifternt

placed under ground, and before drinking, is fet in large earthen

poti to fettle, by which means it becomes very clear and whole-

fnme. Thefe ciflerns are fo large and numerous, that water is fel»

dom fcarce.

In the months of September, Oftober, and November, the cli-

mate is unheahhy, particularly to ftrangers. The common dileafes

ire putrid and other fevers, the dry belly-ach, and the dropfy. One

hundred miles back from the fea, the foil is quite different, a hilly

country, a pure, dry, whulefome air, where a fire fomettmes would

not be difagreeable. Along rhe fea coaft the water is unwholefome,

the air damp and fultry. The thermometer ranges from 75** to 90®

through the year. A north-eaft breeze never fuils to blow from about

nine o'clock in the morning through the day, in the hotteft feafons.

As the days and nights throughout the year are very nearly of an

equal length, the air can never become extremely heated, nor the

inhabitants fo greatly incommoded by the heat, as thofe who live at a

greater diftance from the equator. The feafons were formerly di-

vided regularly into rainy and dry; but of late years fo much depen-

dence cannot be placed upon them, owing probably to the country's

being more cleared, by which means a free palTage is opeiied for the

air and vapours.

Through the whole country runs a ridge ofoyfter (hcMs, nearly

parallel to the coaft, but three or four leagues from it, of a conlide-

rable breadth, and from four to eight feet deep, rompofed of iheili

exaAIy of the Came nature as thofe which form the prefent coaft

;

from this and other circumf^ances, there is great reafon to believe that

the land, from that diftanc6 from the fea, is all new land, refpued

from the water by fome revolution in nature, or other unknpwa

caufe.

On each fide of the rivers and creeks are fituated the plantation!,

containing from five hundred to two thoufand acres each, in number

about five hundred and fifty in the whole colony, producing at pre-

fent annually about fixteen thoufand hogftieads of fugar, twelve mil-

lion pounds of coffee, feven hundred thoufand pounds ofcocoa, eight

hundred and fifty thoufand pounds of cotton ; all wmch articles,

Vqi.IV. ff ^tton
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cotton excepted, have Cnllen offwUhia fift«enyearst, atleaft ofic tliird^

owing to bad maniigcmenr, both hege an4 in Holland, a^d to other

cauiics. Of the prt^ietori of the{e plaatatiofia* not above eighty

reildt: here. The. fiigar plantation! have, many of them water. mills,^

which being much more pi'oAtable than othera, and the fituation o£

the colony admitting of tbcmt will probably become gea«xal ; of tiie

reft, fbme are worked by raulei, others by cattle, but fronit the low-*

nefs of the country none by the wind. The eftates are for the greateft

part mortgaged for a> much or more than they are worth, which,

greatlydiicourages nny improvcment»,which might otberwi^ bema«te«

Was it not for the tinfortunate fituation of the colony in this and other

lefpefls, it is ceiitainly capable of being brought to a great height of

improvement ; dyei, gums, oils, plants for medicinal purpofes,.

&c. might, aod undoubtedly will, at fome future period, be found,

in abufK^auce. Rnm might be diftilled here; indigo, ginger, rice,

and tobacco, have been, and may be farther cultivated, and many

other articles. In the woods are found many kinds of good and du*

rable timber, and Ibme woods for ornamental purpofes, particularly

akindof mahugjtny called copic. The foil is, perhaps as rich and,

as luxuriant as any in the world ; it is generally a rich„ fat, loamy

earth, tying in fome places above the level of the rivers, at high,

water, which rife about eight feet, hut In naoft places b^low it.y

Whenever, from a continued courfe of cultivatiop, for many years, a,

piece of land becomes impoveridied, for manure is. not known here^

it is laid under water for a certain number of years, and thereby re-

gains its fertility, and in the mean time anew piece of wood, land ia

cleared. This counti-y hds never experienced thofe dieadful fcourgea

of the Weft-Indies, hurricanes } and droughts from, the Iqwnefs of

the land it has not to fenr, nor has the produce ever beeadeftroyed

by infeas or by the blaft. In lliort, this colony, by propen manage-

ment, might become equal to Jamaica, or any other. I^and is nof

wanting ; it is finely interfe<aed by noble river^ and abundant

creeks ; the foil is of the beft kind j it is well fituated, and the cli-

mate ts not very unhealthy s it is certainly growing better, and will

continue fu to do, the more the country ii cleared of its wood?, and

cultivated. ».^ ?
'

.vt* ; v ;

The rivers abound with fifli, fome of wWch are good ; at certain

feafons of the year there is plenty of turtle. The woods abound with

plenty of deer, hares, and rabbits, a kind ofbuffaloe, and two fpeciei

of
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of wild hogs, one of which, the peccary, is remarkable for having

it< navel on the back.

The woods arc infefted with feveral fpecies of tigers, but with

no other ravenous or dangerous animals. The rivers arc rendered

dangerous by alligators, from four to feven feel long, and a man wai

a fliort time fince crufhed between the jaws of a fifli, but its name i%

not known. Scorpions and tarantulas arc found here of a large fizft

and great venom, and other infects without number, fome of them

very dangerous and troublefome. The torporific eel, the lotich of

which, by means of the bare hand or any conduftor, has the cfFeft

of a ftrong eleftrical fliock. Serpents alfo, fome of which are ve-

nomous, and others, as has been aflerted by many credible perfons,

are from twehty-five to fifty feet long. In the wobds are monkc) s,

the floth, and parrots ih all their varieties ; alfo fome birds of beau-

tiifxil plumage, among others the flarlningo, but few or no finging

birds.

Paramaribo, fituated on Surinam river, four leagues From the fea,

north latitifde 6**, weft longitude 5 5" from Greenwich, is the prin-

cipal town in Surinam. It contains about two thoufand white^,

one half of whom are Jews, and eight thoufand flaves. The houfe*

are principally of wood, fome few have glafs windows, but generally

they have wooden fhutters. The ftreets arc fpacious and ftraight^

and planted on each fide with orange or tamarind trees.

About fevcnty miles from the fea, on the fame river, is a villagfe

of about forty or fifty houfes, inhabited by Jews. This village, and

the town above mentioned, with the intervening plantations, contain

all the inhabitants in this colony, which amount to three thoul'and

two hundred whites, and forty- three thoufand Haves. The buildings

on the plantations are many ov them coftiy, convenient, and airy.

The country around is thinly inhabited with the native Indians, a

harmlefs friendly race of beings. They are, in general, fliort of

ftature, butremarkably well made, of a light copper colour, ftiaight

black hair, without beards, high cheek bones, and broad fliouldcrs.

In their ears, nofes, atid hair the women wear ornaments of filver,

&c. Both men and women go naked. One nation or tribe of them

tie the lower part of the legs of the female children, when young,

with a cord bound very tight for the breadth of fix inches about the

incle, which cord is never afterwards taken off but to put on a new

ne, by which means the flcfli, which fliould otherwife grow on that

art of the leg, increafes the calf to a great fize, and leaves the bone

F f a b«lpw
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below nearly bare. This, though it muft render them very weak,

is reckoned a great beauty by them. The language of the Indianj

appears to be very foft. They are mortal enemies to every kind of

labour, but neverthelefs manufacture a few articles, fuch as very

fine cotton hammocks, earthen water pots, bafkets, a red or yellow

dye called roucau, and fome other triHes, all which they exchange

for fuch articles as they ftand in need of.

They paint themfclves red, and fome are curioufly figured with

black. Their foodconfifts chiefly of liih and craba ; and caffava, of

which they plant great quantities, and this is almoft the only pro-

duce they attend to. They cannot be faid to b? abfolut^ly wander-

ing tribes, but their huts being merely a, few grofs flicks covered with

branches, fo as to defend them from the rain an4 fun, they frequently

quit their habitations, if they fee occaAon, and eftabliih them elfe-

where. They do not fliun th? wliites, and have been ferviceable

againft the runaway negroes.

Dr. Bi^ncroft obferves, that the inhabitants of Dutch Guiana

are either whites, blacks, or the reddifli brown aboriginal na-

tives. The promifcuous intercourfe of thefe di(Ferent people have

generated feveral intermediate cafts, whofe colours depend on

their degree of coafanguinity to either whites, blacks, negroes, or

Indians.

The river Surinam is guarded by a fort and two redoubts at the

entrance, and a fort at Paramaribo, but none of them of any

firength, fo that one or two frigates would be fuflicient to make

themfelves matters of the whole colony, and never was there a people

who more ardently wiflied for a change of government than the in-

habitants of this polony do at this time. The many grievances they

labour under, and the immense burthen of taxes, which

threaten the ruin of the colony, make them excufable in their ge-

neral defire to change the Dutch for a French government. This

is precifely the cafe in Europe, the taxes are fo enornious, and

the opprelHon of the Statholderian government fo great, that we

may venture to aflert, that no hum^nfov/er (artJ we cannot think a

Divine one will interfere) can poffibly prevent much longer a revo-

lution from taking place.

The colony is not immediately under the States General,

but under a company in Holland, called the Dire£lors of Surinam,

z com\>Any firjiformed hy the States General^ but now fupplying its

own vacancies ; by thein are appointee' the governor and all the
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principal officers both civil and military. The interior govern-

ment confifts of a governor, and a fupreroe and inferior coun-

cil ; the members of the latter are chofen by the governor from

a double nomination of the principal inhabitants, and thofe of the

formal' in the fame manner. By thefe powers, and by a magiftrata

preliding over all criminal affairs, juflice is executed, and laws are

enabled necelTary for the interior government of the colony ; thofe of

a more general and public nature are enadted by the diredtors, and

require no approbation by the court.

The colony is guarded by about one thoufand fix hundred rc-

jgular troops, paid by the diredors, Thefe troops, together with a

corps of about two hundred and fifty free negroes, paid by the

Dutch government, and another fmall corps of chafTeurs, and as

many (laves as the court thinks fit to order from the planters, from

time to time, are difperfedat polls placed at proper diftances on

a cordon, furrounding the colony on the land fide, in order, as

far as pofTible, to defend the diftant plantations and the culony ia

general, from the attacks of feveral dangerous bands of runaway

flaves, which from very fmall beginnings have, from the natural pro-

lificacy of the negro race, and the continual addition of frelli fugi-

tives, arrived at fuch a hei-^'it as to have coft the country very great

fums of money, and much lofs ofmen, without being able to do thefe

negroes any effectual injury.

This colony was firfl: pofTefTed by the French as early as the year

1630 or 40, and was abandoned by them on account of its unhealthy

climate. In the year 1650 it was taken by fome Englifhmen, and in

1662 a charter grant was made of it by Charles II, About this time

h was confiderably augmented by the fettlement of a number of

Jews, who had been driven out of Cayenne and the Brafils, whole

descendants, with other Jews, compofe at prefent one half of the

white inhabitants of the coleny, and are allowed great privileges. Ia

1667 it was taken by the Dutch, and the Englifli having got pofTef-

lion about the fame time of the then Dutch colony of New-York,

each party retained its conquefl ; the Englifli planters moll of them

retired to Jamaica, leaving their flavos behind them, whofe language

is ftill E^glifh, butfo corrupted as not to be underftood at firfl by an

Englifhman.
,
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ABORIGINAL AMERICA,
OR THAT FART AVRICH

I''

THE ABORIGINAL INPIANS POSSESS, : . i v
-^1

.:<]; ,^-..-*'ifi; v-i.
: >

AMAZONIA.
jf\.MAZONIA is fituated between the equator and loP fouth lati-

tude ; iti length i« one thoufand four hundred miles, and its breadth

nine hundred miles : it is bounded on the north by Terra Firma and

Guiana ; on the eaft by BrafU ; on the fouth by Paraguay ; and ovk

the weft by Peru. : ' " '
v' '

^ '
*

' v-^

The air is cooler in this country than could be expefted, confider-

Ing it is fituated in the torrid tone. This is partly owing to the heavy

rains which occafion the rivers to overflow their banks one-half of

the year, and partly to the cloudinefs of the weather^, which ob-

fcures the fun great part of the time he is above the horizon. DurinjEr

;'ie rainy feafon the country is fubjed: to dreadful florms of thunder

•nd lightning.
'.i?,

The foil is extremely fertile, producing cocoa nuts, pine apples,

bananaSf plantains, and a great variety of tropical fruits ; cedar, red-

wood, pak, ebony, logwood, and many other forts of dying wood

;

together with tobacco, fugar canes, cotton, potatoes, balfam, honey*

&c. The woods abound with tigers, wild boars, buffaloes, deer,

and game of various kinds. The rivers and lakes abound with fifii.

Here arc alfo fea*cows and turtles ; but the crocodiles and water

fcrpents render fifliing a dangerous employment.

The river Amazon U the largeft in the known world. This river,

fo famoui for the length of its courfe, this great vaflal of the fea, to

which if brings the tribute it has received from fo many of its own

tributaries, fecms to be produced by innumerable torrents, which

rufli down with amazing impetuofity from the eaflern declivity of

tlw



tHe Aniks,' and unite in a fpacioiis plaia to form this immeniie river.

In its pcogrels of three tboufand three hundred niilea it receives tbo

lyatefB of a prodigious aumljer of rivers, fome of which cdihe from

far, and are very broad and deep. It is interfperfed with a^v infioita

number of iflands, which are too often overflowed to admit of cul-

ture i it falls into the Atlantic ocean under the equator, and is there

one hiuidred and fifty mlle« broad.

The natives of this country, lilte all the other Americans, are of

a good fiature, have h^ndfome fgaturei, bng black liair, and cop-

per complexions. They are fiiid to have a talle for the imitative arts,

efpecially painting and fculpture, and make good mechanics. Their

cordage is made of the bRrks of trees, and their fails of cotton,

their hatchets of tortoife (licUs or hard (loncs, their chifels, plains and

wimbles, of the horns and teeth of wild beads, and their canoes are

trees hollowed. They fpin and weave cotton cloth, build their houft.

with wood and clay, aiul thatch tlicm with reeds. Their arms in

general are darts and jnvellns, bows and arrows, with targets of cane

or filh (kins. The feveral nations are governed by their chiefs or

caziques ; it being obfervable, that the monarchical form of go-

vernment has prevailed almoft unlverfally, both among ancient and

' modern barhariaiiiy doubtlefs on account of its fuperior advantages

with refpeft to war and rapine, and as requiring a much lefs refined

policy than the republican fyftem, and therefore heft adapted for the

favage ftate. The regalin, which diftinguifli the chiefs, are a

Clown of parrots feathers, a chain of tigers teeth or claws, which-

hangs round the waift, and a wooden fword, which, according to

fome authors, were intended for hieroglyphics.

As early as the time of Hercules and Thefeus, the Greeks had

imagined the exigence of a nation of Amazons ; with this fable they

embpUiflied the hiftory of all their heroes, not excepting that of

Alexander; and the Spaniards, infatuated with this dream of anti-

' quity, transferred it to America. They reported, that a republic

of female warriors a^uully exidrd in America, who did not live in

fociety with men, and only admitted them once a year for the pur-

,
pofes of procreation. To give the more credit to this romantid

ftory, it was reported, not without reafon, that the women in Ame-

rica were all lb unhappy, and were treated with fuch contempt and

inhumanity by the men, that many of them had agreed to Ihake off

the yoke of their tyrants. It was farther faid, that being accuftomed

to fjjllow the men into the foreHit, and to carry their provifions and

% baggage
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baggage when they went out to fight or to hunt, they muft necef-

farily have been inured to hardfliips, and rendered capable of form-

ing fo bold It refolution. Since this flory has been propagated, in-

finite paini have been taken to find out the truth of it, but no traces

could ever be difeovered*
*"

The mind of a good man is plcafed with the reflexion, that any

part of South*Amerirn has efcaped the ravages of European tyrants.

This country hfls hitherto remained unfubdued ; the original inha-

bitants, therefore, enjoy their native freedom and independence, the

birthright of eve.7 human being.
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the place obtained the name of port Famine, and finee that fatal

event, no nation hai attempted to plant colonies in Patagonia. As

to the religion or government of thefe favages, we have no certain

inforntation : fome have reported, that thefe people believe in invi(i>

ble powers, both good dnd evil ; and that the]» pay a tribute of

gratitude to the one, and deprecate the wrath and vengeance of the

other.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.

We 'have now traverfed the feveral provinces of that extenfive re-

gion, which is comprehended between the iilhmus of Darien and the

fifty-fourth degree of foUth latitude. We have taken a curfory view

of the rivers, the foil, the climate, the produftions, the commerce,

the inhabitants, &c.

The hiftory of Columbus, together with his bold and adventurous

anions in the difcovery of this country, we have but flightly noticed

in this account, as we had done this in a preceding part of this work.*

His elevated r.^' -ggefted to him ideas fuperior to any other man

of his ^e, anu his afpiring genius prompted him to make greater and

more noble efforts for new difcoveries : he crolTed the e^ttenfive At-

lantic, and brought to view a world unheard of by the people of th»
,

ancient hemifphere. This excited an enterprifing, avaricious, fpiriC

among the inhuoitants of Europe ; and they flocked to America for the

purpofes of plunder. In confequence of which, a fcene of barbarity

has been lAed, ofwhich South-America has been the principal theatre,

which fliocks the human mind, and almoft flaggers belief. No fooner

had ine Spaniards fet foot upon the American continent, than th6y

laid claim to the foil, to the mines, and to the fervices of the natives,

wherever they came. Countries were invaded, kingdoms were over-

turned, innocence was attacked, and happinefs had no afylum. Def-

potifm and cruelty, with all their terrible fcourges, attended their

advances in every part : they went forth, they conquered, they ra-

vaged, they deflroyed : no deceit, no cruelty, was too great to be

made ufe of to fatisfy their avarice : juflice was difregarded, and

mercy formed no part of the charafter of thefe inhuman conquerors

:

they were intent only on the profecution of fchemes moft degrading

and moft fcandalous to the hupnan character. In South-America,

the kingdoms of Terra Firma, of Peru, of Chili, of Paragua, of

Brafil, and of Guiana, fucceffively fell a lacrifice to their vicious

'* Sm v«Li. ftfit I.
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•mbition and avarice. The hiftory of their feveril reduftioni wu
too copious to be infeited at targe in a worlc of thii kind) but we

have endeavoured to afford the reader a brief view of thofe tranfaftieni

which have blafted the character of all thofe who hnd any thing to do

with the conquell of thii part of the globe* Let ui then turn from

thefe diflrefling fcenes ; let us leave the political world, where no*

thing but fpeftades of horror arc prefented to our view i whert

fcenes of blood and carnage diftradt the imagination | where the

avarice, injuftice and inhumanity of men, fiirnifli nothing but

uneafy fenfations ; let us leave thefe, and enter the natural world,

whofe laws are conftant and uniform, and where beautiful, grand

and fublime objedts continually prefent themfelvei to our view.

We have given a defcription of thofe beautiful and fpaciout rivert

which every where interfedl this country ) and of that immenfe chain

of mountains, which runs from one end of the continent to the other*

Thefe enormous mafTes, which rile to fuch prodigioui heights abovt

the humble furface of the earth, where almoft all mankind hay«

fixed their refidence ; thefe mafles, which in one part are crownei

with impenetrable and ancient forefts, that have never refotinded

with the ftroke of the hatchet, and in another, raife their towerftig

tops, and arreft tiie clouds in their courfe, while in other parti ttray

keep the traveller at a diftance from their fummiti, cither by ram*

parts of ice that furround them, or from voltiei of flame ifluing forth

,

from the frightful and yawning caverns } theft maiTti giring rU^

to impetuous torrents defcending with dreadful noife from their opes

fides, to rivers, fountains and boiling fpringi, fltl every bchdidct

with aftonifhment.

The height of the moft elevated point in the Pyreneci ii, accord*

ing to Mr. Coflini, fix thonfand fix hundred and forty*fix feet. The
height of the mountain Gemmi, in the canton of Berne, ia ten

t;houfand one hundred and ten feet.
^
The height of the peak of

Teneriife, is thirteen thoufand one hundred and fevcnty-eight feet*

The height of the Chimborazo, the molt elevated point of the An*

des, is twenty thouiand two hundred and eighty feet. Thtn, upon

comparifon, the higbeft part of the Andes Is feven thoufand oot

hundred aod two feet higher than the peak of Tenerifff, the moft

elevated mountain known in the aaeicnlhcmi^pbtrf

.
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WEST-INDIA ISLANDS.
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"

HE vaft continent of America is divided into two parti. North

and South, the narrow ifthmus of Darien ferving •• a link to con*

pe£l them together; between the Florida (hore on the aorthcrn

peninfula, and the gulf of Maracabo on the fouthern, lie k multitude

ofiDands, which are called the Weft-Indies, from the name of India,

priginally affigned to them by Columbus ; though, in confequenee

pf the opinions of fome geographers of the fifteenth century, they

are frequently known by the appellation of Antilia or AntiUei t thii

%tim it, however, more often applied to the windward or Caribbean

iflandi,
*

•

J Subordinate to this compreheniive and fimple arrangement, ne-

llfility or convenience has introduced more local diftinAloni i that

portion of the Atlantic which is feparated from the main ocean to the

nqfth and eafl by the iilands, though known by the general appella*

tion of the Mexican gulf, is itfelf properly divided into three diftinft

parts ; the gulf of Mexico, the bay of Honduras, and the Carib*

bean fea, fo called from that clafs of iflands which bound this part

pfjthe ocean on the eail. Of this clafs, a group nearly adjoining

to the eailern fide of St. John de Porto Rico is likewife called the

Virgin ifles> The name of Bahama iilands is likewife [^ven, or

^. * Jt jeniy be proper to obfetve, that tbeold Spanilh navigntors, In (]pfikln|of ths

Weft-India' idandf, frequently diftinguiifi' them into two daflct, by the ttrmi Bufh*

ftnto and Sotuvtnto, from whence our Windward and Leeward iflandii th« Csribbfin

coiiftitutihg, in AriA propriety, the former rlafs, and the iflandi of CubRf Jamaiei,

Hifpanjola and Porto-Rico the latter ; but the Englifl) mariner* upproprldts l)Oth

terms te the Caribbean iflands only, fubdividing them according to their AlUStion in

the cowrfc of trade { .he Windward iflands, by their arrangement, terntlnitlngr I \i*m

YixHt, wi^ fWartitiico, and the l.xeward ><uinweacinf-..t.PBainic» aod extending to

Foir^oraieqi M<fmr4i' H/a, Fit. L f. j.
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OF THE WEST-IKDIA ISLANDS. 2^9
{^lied,- by the Engliffa, to a duiter of fmall iflandi, rpcks and nefr

of fand, which firetch in a north-wefterly diredion for the fpaceof

nearly three hundred leagues from the northern coaft of Hifpaniola'

to the Bahama flrait oppofite the Florida ihore.* t

Such of the above .iflaads as are worth cultivation now belong to

G&BAT-BRiTAiKt SFAiNyFaANCB, Holland and Dknbmriu

g !

Hi-

I

'f
The British claim

Jamaica, Nevis, ^ .

Barbadoes, Montfenrat,

St. Chriftopher*«, Barbuda,

Antigua, Anguilla,

Grenada, and the Grenadines, Bermudas,

Dominica, , The Bahama iflands.

St. Vincent,

The Spaniards clain«

Cuba',

Part of St. Domingo
' paniola.

Trinidad, .

, or Hif- Margaretta,

Forto-Rico.

The French claim -

Fart of St. Domingo,

Martinico,

Guadaloupe,

St. Lucia,

St.Bartho!jmew, Defeada,

Marigalante,'

Tobago.

The Dutch 'claim

St. Euftatia,

Saba,

Curaflbu, or Cur^coa,

The Dakes claim

The iflands of St. Croix, St.Thomas and St. John's. ,

The climate in all the Weft*India iflands is nearly the fame, al-

lowing for tliofe accidental differences which the feveral iituationi

and qualities of the lands themfelves produce. As they lie within

the tropics, and the fun goes quite over their heads, paffing beyond

them to the north, and never returning farther from any of them

than about thirty degrees to the fouth, they would be continually

* The whole group is called by the Sfaaiardi Lucajoi.

fab.>
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fsbjodtd to an extitQie and intolerable heat, if the trade «rindt»

rifing gradually as the fun gathers ftrength, did not blow in upon

tfaeai frem the fea, and icfrefli the air in fuch a manner, as to enable

them to attend their eoaeems even under the meridian fun. Oi»

the other hand, as the nig^it advances, a breeze begins to be per-

ceived, whieh blows fouutly from the land, at It were from the Cen-

ter, towards the fea, to all points of the compafs at once.

By the fame remarkable Providence in the difpoHng of things it

is, that when the fun has made a great progrefs towards the tropic

of Cancer, and becornqs in a manner vertical, he draws after hini

fuch a vafl body of clouds, which fhield them from his dtred beams,

and diflblving into rain, cool the air and refreih the country, thirfty

with the long drought, which commonly prevails from the beginning;

of January to the latter end of May.

The rains in the Weft-Indies are like floods of water .pourecl

from the clouds with a prodigious impetuolity ; the rivers fuddenly

rife ; new rivers and lakes are formed, and in a fliort time ail the

low country is under water.* Hence it is, that the rivers which

have their fource within the tropics, fwell and overflotv their banks

at a certain feafon ; but fo miftaken were the ancients in their idea

of the torrid zone, that they imagined it to be dried and fcorched

up with a continm) and fervent heat, and to be f(fr that reafon un«

inhabitable ; when, in reality, jR)me of the largeft rivers of the world

have their courfe within its limits, and the moillure is one of the

greatcfl incunveniencies of the climate in feveral places.

The rains make the otAy diftin£tion of feafons in the Weft-Indies

;

the trees arc green the whole year round ; they have no cold, na

froils, no fnows, and but rarely fome hail ; the ftoriiiS of huil are,

however, very violent when they happen, and the hailftones very great

and heavy. Whether it be owing to this moifture, which alone does

|)ot feem to be a fufficient caufe, or to a greater quantity of a ful>

^uroeos acid, which prcckmnioMcs in the air of this couaisy, metals

of ail kinds that atre fubjcA to the action of fuch c&ufes nift and

canher in a veijp fliort time ; and dsb caufe, perhaps, aa nuch «s

lAic heat itfel^ contrtbtites to maJw the dixnaste of the Weft'Intyes

wolrieiidly and onpleaihnt to an Kurnpeao conilitutioa.

tek it the rmy lieaiuti, pritaeipally in the month of AuguA, more

rarely in July and September, that they are aflaulted by hurricanes.

« Wafrr't Jounry acipft thr lAhmut of Dyien.

the
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^t moft terrible calamity to which they are ftibjeftt as w«ll a« the

people in the Eaft-Indies, from the climate ; thit deftroy«, M a ftrokc^

the labours of many years, and proftrates the moft exalted hofea of

the planter, and at the moment when he thinks himfelf out of dan-

ger. It is a fndden and violent ftorm of wind, ^ain, thunder and

lightning, attendcr* with a furious fwelling of the feas, and foaaetimes

with an earthquake; in fhort, with every circumftanct which th«

elements can aflemble that is terrible and deftni<ilve. Pifft, they

fee a prelude to the enfuing havoc, whole fields of fugar^canei

,

whirled into the air, and fcattered over the face of the country.

The ftrongeft trees of the foreft are torn up by the roots, and driyeti

about like Hubble ; their windmills are fwept away in a moment

;

their utenfih, the fixtures, the ponderous copper boilers, and ftiUa

of feveral hundred weight, are wrenched from the ground and bat*

tercd to pit <'z ; their hotifes are no protcftion ; the rOofs are torn

off at one h hilft the rain, which in an hour raifes the Watef

five feet, rui ^ ..pon them with an irrefiftible violence.

The grand ftaple commodity of the Weft-Indies is fugar ; thia

Commodity was not at all known to the Greeks and Romans, though

it was made in China in very early times, from whence was derived

the firfl knowledge of it ; but the Portuguefe were the firft who

cultivated it in America, and brought it into requefl, as one of the

mateiials of a very uiiiverfal luxury in Europe. It is not deter*.

mined, whether the cane, from which this fubfiance is taken, be a

native of America, or brought thither to their colony of Brafil by

the Portuguefe, from India and the coaft of Africa ; but, however

that may be, in the beginning they made the moft, as they ftilt

do the beft, fugars which come to market in this part of the world.

The juice within the fugar cane is the moft lively, excellent, and th«

leaft cloying fweet in nature, which, fucked raw, has proved ex*

tremely nutritive and wholefome. From the molafTes rum is diftilled,

and from the fcummings of the fugar a meaner fpirit is procured*

The tops of the canes, and the leaves which grow upon the joints,

make very good provender for their cattle, and the refufe of the

cane, after grinding, ferves for fire, fo that no part of this excellent^

plant is without its ufe.

They compute that, when things are well managed, the mm and

molafFes pay the charges of the plantation, and the fugars are clear

gain. However, a man cannot begin a fugar plantation of any con>

I ieqdcncc,
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ftqufnee, not to mention the purchafe of the land, which isTerf

bigb. under a capital of at leaft five thoufand pounds.

The nfgroea in the pUntationi are fubiifted at a very eafy rate

^9 ,ii geninilly by allotting to each family of them a fmall portion
,

of land, and allowing them two dayi in the week, Saturday and

Sunday, to cultivate it i fome are fubfifted in this manner, but others

find their negroes a certain portion of Guinea or Indian corn, and to

ibme a fa!; herring, or a fmall portion of bacon or fait pork, a day. ,

All the reft of the charge confifti in a cap, a ihirt, a pair of breeches,

an4 A blanket, and the profit of their labour yields ten or twelve

pounds annuallyi Thb price of men negroes, upon their firft ar-

.rival, is from thirty to fifty pounds, women and grown boys leis

:

butfuch negro families as are acquainted with the bufinefs of the

iflaiHids generally bring above forty pounds upon an average one with

another} and there are inftances of a fingle negro man, expert in

the bufinefs, bringing one hundred and fifty guineas ; and the wealth

of a planter is generally computed from the number ef flaves he

poflefles,
,

,
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BRITISH WEST-INDIES.

JAMAICA.

HIS ifland, the largeft of the Antillci, and the mpft valuable,

lies between 17° and 19° north latitude, and between 76° and 79^

weft longitude, is near one hundred and eighty miles in length, and

a'jout fixty in breadth ; it approaches in its figure to an oval. The
windward pafTage right before it hath the ifland of Cuba on the

weft, and Hifpaniola on the eaft, and ii about twenty leagues ia

breadfti.

This ifland was difcovered by Admiral Chriftopher Columbus in

his- fecond voyage, who landed upon it May 5, 1494, and was fo

much charmed with it, as always to prefer it to the reft of the iflands;

in confequence of which, his fon choCe it for his dukedom. It was

fettled by Juan d'Efquivel, A. D. 1509, who built the town, which,

from the place of his birth, he called Seville, and eleven leagues

farther to the eaft flood Melilla. Orifton was on the fouth fide of the

ifland, feated on what is now called the Blue Fields river. All thefe

are gone to 'decay, but St. Jago, now Spanifli.Town, is ftilltheca>

pital. The Spaniards held this country one hundred and fixty years,

and in their time the principal commodity was cacoa : they had an

immenfe ftock of horfes, afles, and mulct, and prodigious quantities of

cattle. The Englifli landed here under Penn and Venables, May
II, 1654^ and quickly reduced the iflandt Cacoa was alfo their

principal commodity till the old trees decayed, and the new ones did

not thrive:; and then the planters from Barbadoei introduced fugar

fanes, which hath been the great ftaple ever flnce*

. ii ',<j.H h ^ TheVOL.IV,
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The profpea of thii ifl«n4 from the fea, by reafon of its conffant

Terdure, and many fair and fafe bayi, ii wonderftilly pleafant. The
cOaft, and for feme milei within the land, is low ; but removing

£uther, it rifet, and bccomci hilly. The whole ifland ia divided

by a ridge of mounttini ninnitig eaft and weft, foAie rifing to a great

height) and thefe ate compofcd of rocic, and a very hard' clay,

through which, however, the rajni that hl\ incelTantly upon them

have worn long and deep cavitiei, which they call gullies. Thefe

mountains, however, are far from being unpleafant, as they are

crowned even to their fummiti by a vaiiety of fine trees. There are

alfo about a hundred rireri that iiAie from them on both fides ; and

though none of them are navigable for any thing but caqoes, are

both pleafing and profitable in many other refpefts. The climate, like

that of all countries between the tropics, is very warm towards the

fea, and in marfliy placet unhealthy ; but in more elevated fituationa

cooler, and where people live temperately, to the full as wholefoma

*i any part of the Weft-lndtei. The rains- fall heavy for about a

fortnight in the monthi of May and OAobcr ; and as they are the

^ufe of fertility, ve ftiled feafona. Thunder is pretty frequent,

iitid fometimei fliower»of hall i but ice or fnow, except on the top»

#ftkemoimtaini, are never feen, but on theaa, and at no very great

height, the air is exctcdingly cold.

The moft eaftern parti of this ridge are famout under the name of

the Blue mountafni* This great chain of nagged rocks defends the

fouth fide of rile idand from thofe boiAerous northeweft winds, whicb

might be fiital to their produce. Their ftreams, though fmally fup-

ply the inhabhxnti with good water, which is a great bieffing, as theiv

wells are generally brackiftk The Spaniandi were peifuaded that

theie hills abounded with m^li } .but we d» not find that they

wrought any mines, or if they did, it was only copper, of which

they iaid the bclh in the, church of St. Ji^ were nmde^ They have

feveral hot fpringi, which have done great cures. The climate was

certainly more temperate before the gpeat earthquake, and th^ ifland

was fuppofed to be out of the reach of hmrricanes^ which fince thea

k hath ieverely felt. The heat, however, is verymuch tempered by

land and fea bveeKi, and k is ailhled, dat ^hotteft time of the

day is about eight in the morning. In the night, Rewind blows

^wm the land on all Mn, to that •oihipe'Can then enter tbehr ports.

In an ifland fo large as this, which, contains above fire milfions of

acres, it may be very reafonabiy conceived that there are great va»

liciy of foUi. Some of thefe are de^i black, and richy ud mixed

with

.
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with a kind of potter's earth, others (hallow and fandy, and fome of

a middle nature. There are many favannahs^'or wide plains, with-

out ftones, in which the native Indians had luxuriant crops of maize,

which the Spaniards turned into meadows, and kept in them prodi>

gious herds of cattle* Some of thefe favannahs are to be met with

even amongft the mountains. All thefe differents foils may be juftly

pronounced fertile, as they would certainly be found, if tolerably

cultivated, afod applied to proper purpofes. A fuflicient proof of thi«

will arife from a very curfory review of the natural and artificial pro«

duce of this fpacious country.

It abounds in maize, pulfe, vegetables of all kinds, meadows of

fine grafs, a variety of beautiful flowers, and as great a variety of

oranges, lemons, citrons, and other rich fruits. Ufeful animaU

there are of all forts, hodes, alTes, mules, black cattle ofa large fize,

and Iheep, the flefli of which is well tailed, though their wool is

hairy and bad. Here are alfo goats and hogs in great plenty, fea and

river fifh, wild, tame, and water fowl, Amongft other commodi*

ties of greal value, they have the fugar cane, cacoa, indigo, pimento,

cotton, ginger, and coffee ; trees for timber and other ufes, fuch-as

snahogany, manchineel, white wood, which no worm will touch,

cedar, olives, and many more. Befides thefe, they have fuftic, red

wood, and various other materials for dying. To thefe we may add

a multitude of valuable drugs, fuch as as guaiacum, china farfapa-

rilla, caffia, tamarinds, vanellas, and the prickle pear or opuntia,

which produces the cochineal, with no inconfiderable number of odo«

riferous gums. Near the coaft they have fait ponds, with which

they fupply their own confumption, and might make any quantity

they pleafed.

As this ifland abounds with rich commodities, it is happy likewife

in having a number of fine and fafe ports. Point Morant, the eaftern

extremity of the ifland, hath a fair and commodious bay. Faffing on

to the fouth there is Port-Royal ; on a neck of land which forms one

fide of it, there ftoud once the faireft town in this ifland ; and the

harbour is as fine a one as can be widied, capable of holding a tliou-

fand large veflels, and ftill the ftation of the^Englifh fqiiadron. Old

harbour is alfo a convenient port, fo is Maccary bay ; and there are at

leaft twelve more between this and the weftern extremity, which i«

point Negrillo, where fliips of war lie when there is a war with Spain*

On the north fide there is Orange bay, Cold harbour, Rio Novo, Mon-
ttgo bay. Port Antonio, one of fineft in the ifland, and fcveral others.

Hh» The
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The north-weft winds, which fometimes blow furioufly on this coaftf

render the country on that fide lefs fit for canes, but pimento thrives

utonderfuUy ; and certainly many other ftaples might be raifed in

imall plantations, which are frequent in Barbadoes, and might be

rery advantageous here in many refpe^s.

The town of Port-Royal ftood on a point of land running far out

into the fea, narrow, fandy, and incapable of producing any thing ;

yet the excellence of the port, the convenience of having fliips of

feven hundred tons coming clofe up to their wharfs, and other ad-

vantages, gradually attraded inliabitants in fuch a iilanner, that

though many of their habitations were built on piles, there were near

two thoufand houfes in the town in its moft fiourifliing ilate, and

which let at high rents. The earthquake by which it was overthrown

happenedon the 7th of June, 1692, and numbers of people perifhcd

'*n it. This earthquake was followed by an epidemic difeafe,' of

which upwards of three thoufand died ; yet the place was i-ebuilt,

but the greatefl part was reduced to aflies by a fire that happened on

the 9th of January, 1 703, and then the inhabitants removed moftly

to Kingfion. It was, however, rebuilt for. the third time, and was

raifing towards its former grandeur, when it was overwhelmed by the

fea, AuguilaS, 1722; there is, notwithflanding, a fmall town there

at this day. Hurricanes fince that time have often happened, and oc-

cafioned terrible devaftation ; one in particular, in 1780, whiclial*

mofl overwhelmed the little fea port town of Savannah la Mar.

The ifland is divided into three counties, Middlefex, Surry, and

Cornwall, containing twenty pariflies, over each of which prefides a

inagifirate, ftyled a cuftos ; but thefe pariihes in point of iize are a

kind of hundreds. The whole contains thirty-fix towns and villages,

eighteen churches and chapels, and about twenty-three thoufand

white inhabitants. .

The adminiilration of public affairs is by a governor and coun':il of

royal appointment, and the reprefentatives of the people in the lower

Houfe of Afllembly. They meet at Spanifli-town, and things are

conducted with great order and dignity. The lieutenant-governor

and commander in chief has five thoufand pounds currency, or three

thoufand five hundred and fevenJy-one pounds eight fliillings and'

fix-pence three farthings fterling, befidcs which, he has a houfe in

Spanifli-town, a pen or a farm adjoining, and a polink or mountain

for provifions, a fecretary, an under fecretary, and a domeftic chap-

lain, and, other fees, wJlUch xnake his income at leaft eight thouland

five
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five hundred and fifty pounds currency, or fix thoufand ooe hundred

pounds fterling.

The honourable the council confiftsof a prefident «nd tan mem*

bers, with a clerk, at two hundred and feventy pounds, chaplain one

hundred pounds, uflier of the black rod and melTengeri two hundred

and fifty pounds.

The honourable the alTennbly confifts of forty«three mcmberi, one

of whom is chofen fpeaker. To this aflembly belongs n clerk, with one
^ thoufand pounds falary ; a chaplain, one hundred and fifty pounds

}

meiTenger, feven hundred pounds ; deputy, one hundred and fort/

pounds ; and printer, two hundred pounds.

The number ot members returned by each parifii and county are,

for Middlefex feventeen, viz. St. Catharine three, St. Dorothy two«

St. John two, St. Thomas in the Vale two. Clarendon two, Vere

two, St. Mary two, St. Ann two : for Surry fixteen, viz. Kingfton

three, Port-Royal three, St. Andrew two, St. David two, St. Thomai
in the Eaft two, Portland two, St. George two t for Cornwall teny

viz. St. Elizabeth two, Weftmorland two, Hanover two, St. Jamea

two, Trelawney two.

The high court of chancery confifts of the chancellor (governor for

the time being) twenty-five mafters in ordinary, and twenty maftera

extraordinary, a regif^er, and clerk ef the patents, ferjeant at arms,

and mace-bearer. The court of vice admiralty has a fole judge«

judge furrogate, and commiflary, king's advocate, principal regifter,

marflial, and a deputy-marfiial. The court of ordinary confifts of

the ordinary (governor for the time being) and a clerk. The fu«

prcme court of judicature has a chief juftice and fixteen afliftant

judges, attorney-general, clerk of the courts, clerk of the crown,

folicitor of the crown, thirty-three commiffioners for taking affida*

vits, a provoft-marftial-general, and eight deputies, eighteen harrif-

ters, befides the attorney-general and advocate*general, and up-

wards of one hundred and twenty pradtifing attornits at law.

The trade of this ifland will beft appear by the quantity of flilp*

ping, and the number of feamen to which it gives employment, and

the nature and quantity of its exports. The following is an account

from the books of the infpedtor-general of Great-Britain, of the

number of veffels of all kinds there regiftered, tonnage, and number

of men, which cleared from the feveral ports of entry in Jamaica^ in

the year 1787, exglufive of coafting floops, wherries, &c*

.4 For
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Kunbcr

ofVcflcli. Tonnage. Men.

for Gre«t>Brit«iD . , • . •4* 6347 » 7748

.IrcUad .... lO i«3« 9»

AnMrican States . . «33 13041 893

Britiih American Coloutes 66 6133 449
Foreign Weft-Indiea •s 1903 »5>

Africa . • . . • X

474

109 . 8

Total 85888 9344

It muff* however, beobferved, that as many of the veflels clearing

for America and the foreign Weft-Indies make two or more voyages

in the year» it Is ufual, in computing the real numbct' of thofe vef-

fels» their tonnage and men, to deHu£k one third from the official

iHMiUeb. Wkh this corre&ion the total to all parts is four hundred

veflels, containing feventy^eight thoufand eight hundred and fixty-

jlwo tons, navigated by eight thoufand eight hundred and forty*fivc

men.

The exports for the iaoae year are given on the fame authority, as

follows

:

Inf^eAtr
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But it mud be notedi that a confiderable part of the cottoiii indigo,

tobacc*, mahogany, dye>woodi| and mifccllaneous articles, included

in the preceding account, is the produce of the foreign Weft-In.diei

imported into Jamaica, partly under the free-port law, and partly in

fmall Britifli vefleli employed in a contraband traffic with the Spanifl)

American territories, payment of which is made chieHy in Britifli

manufactures and negroes ; and confiderable quantities of bullion,

•btained by the fame means, are annually remitted to Great'Britain,

of which no'precife accounts can be procured.

The General Account of Imports into Jamaica will (land nearly

as follows, viz.

IMPORTS INTO JAMAICA.
From Great-Britain,

direct, according Britifli manu-

£* s. d,

to a return of the V faftures J 686,657 • 3

Infpe£lor-General | Foreign met- 1

J 7*i»7S 3 I

£* s, d.

for 1787. J chandife

7S8,93» S 4

From Ireland, allowing a moiety of the whole import

to the Britifli Weil-Indies, confifling of manu-

failures and £dted provifions to the amount of

350,000!. . ' • • • 175,0000*
From Africa, five thoufand three hundred and forty-

five negroes,* at 40I. ilerling each— (this is wkoUy

a Britifli trade, carried on in fliips from England) 213,800 o •

From the Britifli Colonies in America, including hbout

twenty thoufand quintals of falted cod from New-

foundland .... 30,000 e o

From the United Stktes, Indian corn, wheat, flour,

rice, lumber^ (laves, &c. imported in Britifli (hips 90,000 o •

From Madeira and TenerifTe, in (hips trading circui-

toufly from Great-Britain, five hundred pipes of

wine, exclufive of/Winesfor re-exportation, at 30I.

ilerling the pipe . • 1
,

15,000 o o

j,a8»,73» S 4

* Being an average of the whole number imported and retained in the iflmd for

ten yean, 1778 to 1787, as returned by the infpeAor-generaL

From
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£, t, /.

Brought over - i,t8t,73t $ 4
From the foreign We(l«Indiei, under the free-port l«w»

&Cf calculated on an average of three ycari *
1 50,000 o o

jC'».43»»73» S 4

* From retumi of the infpcAor^gcnenl. The following ue (he particulut for ti.f

year 1787.

Cotton wool • m 194,000 lbs.

iCacao • - m 64,750 Ibj.

Cattle, vit.

Atfet 43
f MUj

Hbrfei «33 i ' m
Amulet • 385 i
Oxen 143 %
Sheep 98

- l,«oi No. 1
li/lAg woodi a • 5,077 Toni. a
Gunl guaiacuni • m 79 Barreli.

t f
Hides m • 4.537 No.

^ w
Indigo • 4»6C3 lbs. Ik

Mah'ogany • « 9,993 Planki. ffi

Tortbife (hcU m tt 65s lbs. 1
DoIUn • S3,85« N*. Hi

Vol. IV. ti A Retuiui

M
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A Return of the number of StrOAa Plantations in the ifland

of JAMAICA, nnd the Nboro Slaves thereon, on the 28th of

March, 1789, difthtguifliing the feveral Pariihes.

County of Middlefex.

Parifli of St. Mary . ,

Do. St. Anne , , , ,

Do. St. John . • . .

Do. St. Dorothy . , ,

Do. St. The. in thcVale
Do. Clarendon , , ,

,

Do. Vere , , , , .

Do. St. Catharine . .

No, „(

Siifjar Negroes

mm
"^7

thereon.

ts,o6c

4,90830
11 3»7'3
12 1,776

n 5.3»7
10,150

s6 5»a79

^ 408

o

a

I

3 t- O

Total in the County of Middlefex 244

County of Surry.

Parifti of St. Andrew""
Do. St. George • •

Do. Portland . • •

Do. Port-Royal . .

Do. St. David . . .

Do. St.Tho.inthcEall

Do. Kingiton . . .

Total in the County of Surry i ^g

24 3»54^
»4 •'795

2,968»3

3 P^It 1,890

15,76683

County of Cornwall.

Parifli of Tie"lawney . ?3 15,692
Do. St. Jamei .... 67 12,482
Do. Hanover .... 69 »3»33«>

Do. Weftmoreland . . 62 11,219

Do. St. Elizabeth . . 26 S»"4

Total in the County of Cornwall ^q.

43,626

a7»337

57.83s

<rt .2
^

Total in Jamaica 7 1 o

•' O o

St, .2

128,798

;i

BAR-
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' BARBADOES.

B.ARBADOES, the moft eafterly of all the Caribbee iflands, fub-

je£t to Great-Britain, and, according to the beft geographers, lying

between 59" 50' and 64° a' of weft longitude, and between 12° 56'

and 13° 16' of north latitude. Its extent is not certainly known ;

the moft general opinion is, that it is twenty-five miles from north

to Couth, and fifteen from eaft to weft ; but thefe menfurations are

fubjeft to fo many difficulties and uncertainties, that it will perhap*

convey a more adequate idea of this ifland to tell the reader, that in

reality it does not contain above one hundred and feven thoufand

acres. The climate is hot but not unwholefome, the heat being qua-

lified by fea breezes ; and a temperate regimen renders this ifland as

fafe to live in as any climate fouth of Great-Britain ; and, according

to the opinion of many, as even Great-Britain itfelf. This ifland

has on its eaft fide two ftreams that are called rivers, and in the

middle is faid to have a bituminous fpring, which fends forth a liquor

like tar, and ferves for the fame ufes as pitch or lamp oil. The
ifland abounds in wells of good water, and has feveral refervoirs

for rain water. Some piirts of the foil ar« faid to be hollowed into

caves, fome of them capable of containing three hundred people.

Thefe are imagined to have been the lurking-places of runaway ne-

groes, but may as probably be natural excavations. The woods

that formerly grew upon the ifland have been all cut down, and

the ground converted into fugar plantations. When thofe planta-

tions were firft formed, the foil was prodigioully fertile, but has fince

been worn out, infomuch, that about the year 1730, the planters

were obliged to raife cattle for the fake of their dung, by which

means the profit of their plantations was reduced to lefs than a

tenth of its ufual value. Notwithftanding the Imallnefs of B.ubadoes,.

its foil is different, being in fome places fandy and light, and oihers

rich, and in others fpungy, but all of it is cultivated according to its.

proper nature, fo that the ifland prcfents to the eye the moft beauti-

1 i » ful
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ful appearance that can be imagbed. Oranges and lemons grow in

Barbadoes in great plenty, and in their utmoA perfedlion. The le«

mon juice here has a peculiar fragrancy. The citrons of Barbadoes

afford the beft drams and fweetmeats of any in the world, the Bar-

badoes ladies excelling in the art of preferving the rind of the citron

fruit. The juice of the limes, or dwarf lemons, is the moft agree-

able fouring we know, and great quantities of it have of late been im-

ported into Britain and Ireland. The pine apple is alfo a native of

Barbadoes, and grows there to much greater perfediion than it can

be made to do in Europe by any artificial means. A vaft number

of different trees peculiar to the climate are alfo found to flourifh in

Barbadoes in great perfeftion, fuch as the aloe, mangrove, calabafli,

cedar, cotton, maftic, &c. Here likewife are produced fome fen-

fitive plants, with a good deal of garden fluff, which is common in

other places. In (hort, a native of the finefl, the ricliefl, and mofi;

diverfified country in Europe, can hardly form an idea of the variety

of delicious, and at the fame time nutritive vegetable productions with

which the ifland abounds. *

When Barbadoes was firft difcovered by the Englifli, few or na
quadrupeds were found upon it, except hogs, which had been left

there by the Portuguefe. For convenience of carriage to the fea fide,

fome of the planters at firft procured camels, which undoubtedly

would in all refpefts have been preferable to horfes for their fugar

and other works ; but the nature of the climate diiagreeing with

that animal, it was found impofTibk to preferve the breed. They

then applied for horfes to Old and New-England ; from the former

they had thofe that were fit for fliow and draught ; from the latter

thofe that were proper for mounting their militia, and for the faddle^

They had likewife fome of an inferior breed from CumfTao, and

other fettlements. They are reported to have had their firft breed

of black cattle from Bonavilla, and the ille of May ; they now breed

upon the ifland, and often do the work of horfes. Their afTes are

very ferviceable in carrying burdens to and from the plantations.^

The hogs of Barbadoes are finer eating than thofe of Britain, but

the few flieep they have are not near fo good. They likewife have

goats, which, when young, are excellent food. Raccoons ^and

monkeys are alfo found here in great abundance. A variety of

birds are produced on Bgrbadoes, of which the humming bird is the

niofl remarkable. Wild fowl do not often frequent this ifland, but

ibmctimca teal arc found near their ponds. A bird which they call

the
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the m^n of war, is faid to meet ihips at twenty leagnea from land,

and their return is, to the inhabitants, :. fi.re fign of the iarrival

of thefe fliips. When the wii^d blows tV ^m the fouthand ibuth-

vrett, they have flocks of curlews, plovers, fnipes, wild pigeons,

and wild ducks. The wild pigeons are very fat and plentful at fuch

feafons, and rather larger than thofe of England. The tame pi-

geons, pullets, ducks, and poultry of all kinds, that are bred at

Barbadoes, have alfo a fine flavour, and are accounted more deli-

cious than thofe of Europe. Their rabbits are fcarce; they have

no hares, and if they have deer of any kind, they are kept as curio-

fities. The infedls of Barbadoes are not venomous, nor do either

their fnakes or their fcorpions ever (ling. The muflcettoes are

troublefome, and bite, but are more tolerable in Babbadoes than

on the continent. Various other infects are found on the iflandy.

fome of which are troublefome, but in no greater degree than thofe

that are produced by ^^very warm fummer in England. Barbadoes

is well fupplied with fifli, and fome caught in the fea furrounding

it are almoft peculiar to itfelf, fuch as the parrot filh, fhappers,

grey cavallos, terbums, and coney fifli. The mullets, lobfters,

and crabs caught here arc excellent ; and the green turtle is,

perhaps, the greateft delicacy that ancient or modern luxury can

boai^ of. At Barbadoes this delicious fhell fifli feldom fells for

lefs than a fliilling a pound, and often for more. There is found in

this ifland a kind of land crab, which eats herbs wherever it can

find them, and flickers itfelf in houfes and hollow trees. According

to report, they are a flielt fifli of pafl'^e, for in March tliey trayel.tQ,

the fea in great numbers.

The inhabitants may he reduced to three claflbs, viz. the maflers,

the white fervants, and the blacks. The former are either Englifli,

Scots, or Irifli ; but the great encouragement given by the go-

vernment to the peopling of this and other Weft-Indian iflands,

induced fome Dutch, French, Fprtuguefe, and Jews, to fettle

among them ; by which, after a certain time, they acquire the

rights of naturalization in Great-Britain. The white fervants,

whether by covenant or purchafe, lead moi;e eafy lives than the day-

labourers i|i England, and when they come t;o be overfeers, their

wages and other lallowances are confiderable. The manners of the

white inhabitants in general are the fame as in mofl polite towns and

countries in Europe, Thp capital of the ifland is Bridge-town.

Whcix
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When the Englifli, fome time after the year 1625, firft [landed

kerei they found it the moft deftitute place they had hitherto

vilitedi It had not the leaft appearance of ever having been

peopled even by favagcs. There was no kind of beafts of pafture

or of prey, no fmit, no herb, no root fit for fupporting the life of

miint Yet, ai the climate was fo ^ood, and the foil appeared fer-

tiley fume gentlemen of fmall fortune in England refolved to become

adventurers thither. The trees were fo large, and of a woodfo

hard and Aubborn, that it was with great diificulty they could clear

«! ntuch ground as was neceflary for their fubfiftence. Byimre-

inltting pcrl'cverance, however, they brought it to yield them a to-

leraj^le fuppurt ; tuv.l they found that cotton and indigo agreed well

with the foil, and that tobacco, which was beginning to come into

repute in England, anfwered tolerably. Thefe profpefls, toge-

Ithcr with the ttorm between king and parliament, which was begin-

ning to break out in England, induced n^any new adventurers to

tranlport themfelvcs into this illand. And what is extremely re-

markable, fo great was the increafe of people .in Barbadoes, twenty-

five years alter its fiift fettlement, that in 1650, it contained more

than fifty thoufltnd whites, and a much greater number of negro

nnd Indian .(laves. The latter they acquired by means not at all to

their honour j for they leized upon all thofe unhappy men, with-

out any pretence, in the neighbouring IHands, and carried them into

flavcry ; a practice which has rendered the Caribbee Indians irrecon-

tileable to us ever fince. They had begun a little before this to cul-

tivate fugar, which loon rendered them extremely wealthy. The

rumbcr of Haves therefore was ftill augmented ; and in 1676 it is fup-

pofcd that their number amounted to one hundred thoufand, which,

together with fifty thoufand whites, make one hundred and fifty thou-,

faiid on this fmall fpot ; a degree of population unknown in Holland,

ih Cliinii, or any other part of the world moft renowned for num-f

bcri. At the aboye period, Barbadoes employed four hundred fail of

(liijis, one with another, of one hundred and fifty tons, in their trade.

Their annual exports in fngar, indigo, ginger, cotton, and citron-

water, were above thirty-five thoufand poujpds, and their circuhting

caflj at homt; was two hondred thoufand pounds. Such vvas the iu^

crcafc of population, trade, and vveaUh, in the courfc of fifty yeais.

But fincc that time this idand has been much on the decline, which is

to be attributed partly to the growth of the French fugar colonies,,

npd partly tu our own eftablifliments in the neighbouring illes. Their

5
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SAINT
CHRISTOPHER'S.

««d in November. ,40, Ld T "'" '"'""'' "™ difco.

*« oldefl of all ,he Britin; J, ^'^ Spaniards, i, i, ;„ „,!)„

Other perfons in 16,3. j^. ^^^
° ''^ ^ ^'' ^^a'ner and fourteen

ac-panied Capt. North^^ T:;:"
\«'e ,en "d

become acquainted with a Capt pli^
"""''"' ^''^'"^ he had

Weft-lndia .flands defertcd by the L J
""'"' °" *^"« ^^ th«

;-hg.b,e for fuch an unde Lt TW "' ^°'°^^^ ^^ ^^fs
'ope ;n ,6.0, determined to car^'h'

^''^''^^'^ "turning to Eu-
accordingly

failed with the .h
^ ' ^'""^'^ '"^° ^^^cution. He

'^ -ok his pafl^ge I cXrr ^°>-' ^--Hent
"'onth of January, 162, and h .? ''

''^''' ^' -''rived in the

^^^ -ired a Koodi:;o;r:l^^ of September foiwi:;
%Ie commodity, ' "^ *^"^ P'-opo^ed to make their

^^7t^->^^:^Zr --—end.
of .hC Earl of Carlifle, thtt^".

fl

"""'f '~""'*" P-"-fi
".t-. an kind, ofn^^rtJ";^^

» fl"P 'o be fi„ed o.„ and lade',
fcllowmg, and .h„, fared ^fZ,

"' °" "« "S* of May-
'" •"f"'-y. Warn.; hi,f2.7« ««* h^d o..,er„ife died ta
y'« '^S. when b. ca^:,'ti,h"t ™\ ''~""' *"'- "" "•"

«>".. Abo„„h,„, r"l5"""';S' »»""« of other per.
*y •i.h Warner, arr ved D^° ? '""^"""'""«. on .heC
,'*'" ""'" damaged in a„ enfal^l, ^r^"

'"™'«^ »"-!. had
"«;^ received kindly ,, ^^ "^f"T"'

^'h = Spanilh g,lle„„ , „,
V0..IV. ' ^«^*'="''™ained^ith,hemo„,|,e

ifland,
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ifland, from whence, by their united endeavours, they drove the

original inhabitants.

After ttiis exploit, thefe two leaders returned to their refpe£^ive

countries to fulicit fuccours, and bringing with them the name of

conquerors, they met with every encouragement. Warner was

knighted, and, by the influence of his patron, fent back in it^f"

with four hundred frefli recruits, amply furnifhed with neccfl! lics

of all kinds. D'Efnambuc obtained from Cardinal Richelieu, the

then minifter of France, the eftabllihment of a feparate compa.\yt

to trade with this and fome other iflandi. Subfcriptions, however,

did not come in very rapid, and the fhips fent out by the new com-

pany were fo badly provided, that of five hundred and thirty-twa

new fettlcrs, who failed from France in 16*7, the greater part jje-

riflied miferably at fea for want of food. The £ngli{h received the

iurvivors, and, to prevent contefts about limits, the commanders of

tach nation divided the ifland as equally as polTtble among their re-

fpe£tjve followers. The ifland thus continued in the hands of the

French and Englilh until the peace of Utrecht, when it was finally

ceded to Great-Britain. We arc not, however, to fuppofe, that

during this period harmony and good-will prevailed ; on the con-

trary, the Engiifh were three times driven off the ifland, and their

plantationsJaid wafte : nor were the French much lefs fufferers. Such

are the confequenc/s of thofe curfed fyftems or maxirns of govern-

ment, which beget a fpirit of enmity againft all thofe who are of a

different iiation. After the peace of Utrecht, the French polTeffions*

a few excepted, were fold for the benefit of the Englifli government;

and in 1 783, eighty thoufand pounds of the money was granted as

a marriage portion to the Frincefs Anne, who was betrothed to the

Prince of Orange. In 178s, it was attacked and taken by the

French, but again ceded to Britain at the pes^ce of 1 783. ,

About, one-half of this ifland is fuppofed to be unfit tbr cultiva-

tion, the interior parts confifting of many high and barren mountains,

between which are horrid precipices and thick woods. The loftiefl

mountain, which is evidently a decayed volcano, is called mount

Mifcry ; it rifes three thoufand feven hundred and eleven feet per-

pendicular height from the fea. Nature has, however, made a re-

compenfe for the fterility of the mountains by the fertility of the

plains. The foil is a dark grey loam, very light and porous, and is

fuppofod by Mr. Edwards * to be the piodudtion of fubterr^neout

* Vide Hiftory of Wcft-Indiei, voL i. p. 419.
- '';;.':, fir«a.
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OF ST. CHRISTOPHER S« S^I

fires finely incorporated with a pure loam or virgin mould | tkii foil

is peculiarly favourable to the culture of fugar. In the fouth«wcll

part of the ifland hot fulphureous fprings are found at the foot of

feme oF the mountains : the air is, on the Mfhole^ iklubriouH

but the ifland is fubjeft to hurricanes.

St. Chridopher's is divided into nine parifties, and contains four

towns and hamlets, viz. Bafleterre, (the capital) Sandy point, Old

road, and Deep bay ; of thefe, BaiTeterre and Sandy point are pertf

of entry eftabliflied by law. The fortifications on this ifland are

Charles fort and Brimftone hill near Sandy point, three lotteries at

Bafleterre, one at Fig-tree bay, another at Palmeton point, and fomo

ethers of little importance.

St.-Chriftopher's contributes twelve hundred pounds currency ptf

annum towards the fupport of the governor*gencral, belides the per*

quifites of his office, which in war time are very confulerable s tht

council confifts of ten members ; the houfe of anembly of twenty*

four reprefentatives, of whom fifteen malce a quorum. The quali'

fication for a reprefeniative is a freehold of forty acres of land, or a

houfe worth forty pounds per annum j for an elector, a freehold of

ten pounds per annum : the governor is chancellor by oflicef and

fits alone on the bench. The jurifdiftion of the courts of kln^'a

bench and common pleas centers in one fuperior couft^ whcteia

juffice is adminiftered by a chief juftice and four afliftant judgeii the

former appointed by the king, the latter by the governor in the king'l

name ; they all hold their offices during pleafure* The office of the

chief judge is worth about fix hundred pounds per annum | thofe of

the aflillant judges trifling. The prefent number of inbibitaitti ant

ellimated at four thoufand white inhabitants, three hundred tn$

blacks and mulattoes, and about twenty-fix thoufand flavei.

As in the other Britifh iflands in the neighbourhood, tU the white

males from fixteen to fixty are obliged to enlift in the militia ) th^

ferve without pay, and form two reginfients of about three hundred

"effe^ive men eacli : theft, with a company of free blacjlii confti*

tuted the whole force of the ifland before the lail war. Since th«t

period, a fmall addition of Britiih trooj^ havC| W8 believe, in geM^

ral been kept there*

•v.^f.^
: .

.,,::'- /''^<
'

^'''
'

' '',' i

fireA.
Kkft AM^
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ANTIGUA.

.NTIGl'A is fituatcil about twenty leagues eaft of St. Chilf*i

tophcr*s, in wcil longitude 62' 5', and north latitude 17° 3c/. It ii

about fifty miles In circUmt'eicncei and is reckoned the Urged of all

the Britifli Letwiud iflaads.

This idand has neither ftrcam nor fpring oi frejh water { thli In*

convitnce, which rendered it uninhabitable to the Caribbeci, de-

terred for lonie time Europeans from attempting a permanent efta-

blifhmcnt upon it ; but few, if any, are the obftacles of NaturCt

which civilifcd nun will not overcome, more efpecially when intereft

fpurs him on. The foil of Antigua was found to be fertile, and it

foon prcfented itfelf to the view of enterprifing genius, that by-

means of cifterus the neceflity of fprings and dreams might be fu«

perfcded. Hencf, as early as i63«, a fon of Sir Thomas Warner,

and a number of other Engliflimen, fettled hi're, and began the cuN

tivation of tobacco. In 1674, Colonel Codrington, of Barbadoei,

removed to this ifland, and fucceeded fo well in the culture of fugari

that, animated by his example, and aided by his experience, many

others engaged in the fame line of bufinefs. A few years after, Mr.

Codrington was declared captain>general and commander in chief of

the Leeward iflands, and carried his attention to their welfare farther

than perhaps any other governor either before or fince hw done,

and the good eftcfts of his wifdora and attention were foon manifeft.

" Antigua, in particular, had fo far increafed, that in 1690, when

General Codrington headed an expedition againll the French fettle*

ment at St. Chriftopher's, it furnifhed eight hundred effe^ive roeiu

Mr. Codrington. dying in 1698, was fucceeded by his fon Chriftopber,

who, purfuing his father's fteps, held the government till 1704,

Vhen he was fuperfeded by Sir William Matthews, who died foon

after his arrival. Queen Aime then beflowed the government on

Daniel Park, Efq. a man who for debauchery, villany and defpo*

tifm, though he may have been equalled, was certainly never CX'

celled. His government laited till Dec. 17 10, when his oppredioni

•roufed

-4 A .
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mrottied the inhabitants to refiftance : he wai feiaed by the envAffid

multitude and torn to piecei, and hit reeking limb* fcattered abour

the ftreet. An inquiry was inftituted with rcfpedl to tlie pcipciru-

tion of this a£t ; the people of England were divided, tuine looking

«jpon his death as an a£t of rebellion againft the crown, otliera

viewing it as a juft facrifice to liberty. The govemmciit, however,

after a full inquiry, were lb fully fatisfied of Park's guilty and ille-

gal conduct, that, much to their honour, they ilTued a general par-

don for all perfons concerned in his death, and, (nine time aftei;-

wards, fancHiioned the promotion of two of the principal perpetra-

tors to feats in the council.

The principal article raifed in this ifland is fugar ; bcildes wtikh,

cotton-wool and tobacco, is raifed in conftderable quantities, and

likewife proviiions to a conliderable amount in favourable years.

Crops here are very unequal, and it is exceeding difficult to fur-

nifli an average : in 1779, there was (hipped three thouiand three

hundred and eighty-two hoj.^flieads and five hundred and feventy-nine

tierces of fugar: in 1782, the crop was fifteen thoufand one hun-

dred and two hogdieads and one thoufand (ix hundred and three

tierces; in 1770, 1773, and 1778, there were no crops of any kind,

owing to long continued drought. The ifland is progreflively de-

creafing in produce and population. The laft accurate returns to

government were made in the year 1774, when the white inhabitants

of all ages and fexes were two thoufand five hundred and ninety, and

the enflaved blacks tliirty-fevcn thoufand eight hundred and eight

:

feventeen thoufand liogflieads of fugar of (ixteen hundred weight

each, are deemed, on the whole, a good faving crop ; as one-half of

the canes only are cut annually, this is about an hogfliead to the acre.

Antigua is divided into fix parillies and eleven diftrids, and con-

tains fix towns and. villages. St. John's, which is the capital, Par-

ham, Falmouth, Willoughby bay. Old road, and James's fort ; the

two firft are the legal ports of entry. The ifland has many excellent

harbours, particularly EngHlh harbour and St. John's, at the former

of which there is a dock-yard and arfenal eftabliflied by the Englifli

government.

The military eftablifhment here is two regiments of infantry and

two of militia, befldes which there is a fquadron of dragoons and a

battalion of artillery raifed in the ifland. The governor, or captain-

gensrai, of the Leeward iflands, though direi'ited by his inftruc-

fion« to vifit each ifland within his government, is generally lia-

. 2 tioaary
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tionuy at Antigua t In hearing the caufei from thr other iflandt

he fiti alone, but in caufei arifing within the iflaad he ii affifted by

a council ; and by an aft of aflembly, fanAioned by the crown,

the prefident and a majority of the council may hear and determine

chancery caufei during the abfence of the governor-general ; befidei

thii court, there ii a court of King'i Bench, a court of Common
Pleat, and a court of Exchequer.

The legiflature of Antigua confifts of the commander in chief, a

council of twelve membert, and an aflembly of twenty•five. The le-

giflature of Antigua fet the firft example of a melioration of the cri>

minal law refpet^ting negro flavei, by allowing them a trial by jury,,

&c. And the inhabitants, ftill more to their honour, have encouraged

the propagation of the gofpel among their flavei.

GR£-
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GRENADA,
7

AND THE

GREN^IDINES.

Gi'RENADA lies in weft longitude 61* 4o\ north latitude 19" o^.

It is the lad of the windward Caribbers, and lies thirty leagues north

of New-Andalu(ia, on the contfnent. According to loine, it i*

twenty-four leagues in compafs ; according to others, only twenty-

two; and it is faid to be thirty miles in length, and in fome places

fifteen in breadth. The ifland abounds with wild game and fifli ; it

produces alio very fine timber, but the cocoa tree is obferved not to

thrive here fo well as in the other iflands. A lake on a high mountain,

about the middle of the iiland, fupplies it with frefli water ftreams.

Several bays and harbours lie round the ifland, fome of which might

be fortihed to great advantage ; fo that it is very convenient for fliipi>

ping, not being fuhjcdt to hurricanes. The foil is capable of pro-

ducing tobacco, fugar, indigo, peafe and millet.

Columbus found it inhabited by a fierce, warlike people, who
were left in quiet polTeffipn of the iiland till 1650; though, accord-

ing to others, in 1638, M. Poincy, a Frenchman, attempted to make

a fettlement in Grenada, but was di».en oti' by the Cuiibbeans, who
reforted to this iiland in greater numbers than to tlie neighbouring

ones, probably on accoiuit of the game with which it abounded. la

1650, however, Monf. Parquet, governor of Martinico, carried over

from that ifland two hundred nin, furnilhed with prcfents to re.

concile the favages to them ; but with arms to lubduc them, in cafe

they fhould prove untra6lable. The favages are faid to have been

frightened into fubmiilion by the number of Frenchmen ; but, ac-

cording to fome French writers, the chief not only welcomed the

new-comers, but, in coniideration of fome knives, hatchets, fciflars,

and other toys, yielded to Parquet the loveieignty of the ifland, re-

lerving to themfelves their own habitations. The Abbe Raynal in-

forms' us, that thcie firft French coloaifij, imagining they had pur.

chafed
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chafed the ifland by thefc triflci, alTumecl the fovereignty, and foon

a£ted as tyrants. The Caribs, ujJitblc to contend with them by

force, took their ufual method of murdering all thofc whom they

found in a dcfencelefs ftatc. This pro(hieed a war ; and the French

lettlers, having received a reinforcement of three hundred men from

Martinico, forced the f;ivuge» to retire to a mountain ; from whence,

after cxhaufting all their arrows, they rolled down great logs of

wood on their cneniieii. Here they were joined by other favages

from the neighbouring idandit^ mid again attacked the French, but

were defeated anew ; and were at lall driven to fuch defperation, that

forty of then), who had efcaped frum the Ibnghter, jumped from a

precipice into the fca, where they all pcriHied, rather than fall into

the bands of their implacnble cncmiea. From thence the rock waa

called U tnome ties fauieun^ or, the hill of the leapers," which

name it ftill rctaiua. The French tlit^n deflroyed the habitations and

all the provifions of the iaviige* ; but frefli fupplies of the Carib-

bcans arriving, the war wa» renewed with great vigour, and great

numbers of the French were killed. Upon this they rcfolved totally

to exterminate the nativei ( and having accordingly attacked the fa-

vages unawares, they inhumanly put to death thc^. women and chil-

dren, as well as the men ( burning all their boats and canoes, to cut

off alfo communication between the few ftnvivors and the neiglw

bouring iflands.* Notwithllanding all thefe barbarous precautions,

however, the Carilibees proved the irrcconcilcable enemies of the

French ; and their frequent infurre£tion» at lail obliged Parquet to

fell all his property in the ifland to the Count de Cerillac in 1657.+

The new proprietor, who purchafed Parquet's property for thirty

thoufand crowns, fent thither a perfon of brutal manners to govern

the ifland. He behaved with fuch Infupportablc tyranny, that moft

of the colonifls retired to Martinico ; and «he few who remained

condemned him to death after a formal trial, In the whole court

\ \

* Of ilie mnnncr ir> whFrh t\st^«. pfrfons fsrrkd on the war againft the natives, a

pretty concft crtim.ne may be foriticti from llie f'»llowiiig circumftancc : a beautiful

voun; K"'> ';^ twelve or thirteen yfaro «f age, who was taken alive, became the

<il>je<ft of difpiitc bctv.fcn two of fh<' I'rntf li offircrs ! each of them claiming her ai

tir. prire, a tl.ird coml.)(; up, jiut Rit eml ?o tht toiiteft l>y ihooring tlie giii through

rhi; l.cac!.

\ Mr. Ed'v.in',:, attiihutes \\\V. filf to an'itVr t mfc ; he fays, the Caviblices were

totally cxtinfl, und that it wis ilir \'^tfi\ f >nitiif'. whi.l. Parquet had beta ut in con-

^;ieri;)(; the if.and wiiich oUigc4 him to fell h.

}: ,;..: ,
' ©f
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9i juilice that tHed this mifcreaot, there was only one man (called

Aitjiangeli) who could write. A farrier was the perfon who im<'

peached) and he, inftead of the fignatures, fealed with a horfe-

ihoe ; and Archangel), who performed the office of clerk, wrote

round it thefe words in Fi-ench, *' Mark of Mr. de la Brie, counfel

for the court*'*

Cerrilac receiving) as fuppofed^ but little profit from his capital^

conveyed all his rights, &c. to the French Weft-India company

;

the charter of which being aboliflied in 1674, the ifland became

veiled in the crown of France. Under the various calamities to

which thia ifland was fubje6led, it will not be fuppofed to have

n»de much progrefs. By an account taken in 1 700, there were at

Grenada no more than two hundred and fifty^one white people, fifty-

three free favages or muiattoes, and five hundred and twenty*five

flaves. The ufeful animals were reduced to fixty-four horfes and

five hundred and fixty«nine head of horned cattle. The whole cul-

ture confifted of three plantations of fugar^ and fifty>two of indigo.

This unfavaurable ilate of the affairs of Grenada was changed iri

1 7 14. The change was owing to the flourifliing condition of Mar-

tinico. The richeft of the fliips from that ifland were fent to the

Spanifh coafls, and in their way touched at Grenada to take in re^

frefhments. The trading privateers, who undertook this navigation^

taught the people of that ifland the value of their foil, which only

required cultivation. Some traders furnifhed the inhabitants with

ilavcs and utenfils to ere£t fugar plantations. An open account was

tftabliflied between the two colonies. Grenada was clearing its

debts gradually by its rich produce, and the balance was on the point

of being clofed, when the war in 1744 interrupted the communica*

tion between the two iflands, and at the fame time ftnpped the pro-

grefs of the fugar plantations. This lofs was fupplied by the culture

of coffee, wliich was purfued during the hoAilities with all the a£tt-

vity and eagernefs that indufhy could infpire. The peace of 1748

revived all the labours, and opened all the former fources of wealths

In 1753, the population of Grenada confifted of one thoufand two

hundred and'fixty-two white people, one hundred and feVenty-five

free ndgroes, and eleven thoufand nine hundred and ni"ety-one

Haves. The cattle amounted to two thoufand two hundred and

ninety-eight horfes or mules, two thoufand four hundred and fifty-fix

bead of homed cattle, three thouiand two hundred and feventy-eight

ilieep, nine hundred and two goats, and three hundred and thirty-one

Vol. IV, LI. '

* hogS4
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hogs. The cultivation rofe to eighty<three fugar plantations, tvfS

millions feven hundred and twenty-five thoufand fix hundred coiFee

trees, one.hundred and fifty thoufand three hundred cacoa trees, an4

eight hundred cotton plants. The provifions confifted of five

jniilions feven hundred forty thoufand four hundred and fifty

trenches of caflada, nine hundred and thirty-three thoufand five

hundred and ninety-fix banana trees, and one hundred and forty-

three fquares of potatoes and yams. The colony made a rapid pro-

grefs, in proportion to the excellence of its foil ; but in the courfe of

the lafl war but one, the ifiand was taken by the Britiih. At this time,

one of the mountains at the fide of St. George's harbour was ftrongly

fortified, and might have made a good dcl'cnce, but furrendered

without firing a gun; and by the treaty concluded in 1763 the

ifland was ceded to Britain. On this cellion, and the luanagement

of the colony after that event, the Abbe Raynal has the following

remarks :
*' This long train of evils [the ambition and mifmanage-

inent of his countrymen] has throwa Grenada into the hands of the

Englifli, who are in poirefllon of this conqucft by the treaty of 1763.

But how long will they keep this colony ? Or, will it never again be

reftored to France ? England made not a fortunate beginning. In

the firft enthufiafni raifed by an acqijifition, of which the higheft

opinion had been previonily formed, every one was eager to pur-

chafe eftates there ; tliey fold for much more than their real value.

This caprice, by expelling old colonifts who were inured to the

climate, fent about one million five hundred and fifty-three thoufand

pounds out of the mother country. This imprudence was followed
'

by another. The new propri .. .s, niifted by national pride, fub-

llituted new methods to rhofe of their predeceflbrs ; they attempted

to alter the mode of living among their (laves. The negroes, who

from their very ignorance are more attached to their cuftoms than

other men, revolted. It was found neceflary to fend out troops, and

to filed blood: the whole colony was filled with fufpicions: the

mafters, who had laid themfelves under a neceffity of ufing violent

methods, were afraid of being burnt or maffacred in their owp plan-

tations : the labours declined, or were totally interrupted. Tran-

quillity was at length reftored, and the number of flaves increafed as

far as forty thoufand, and the produce raifed to the treble of what

it was under the French government. The plantations were farther

improved by the neighbourhood of a dozen of iilands, called the

Greiuuiiuet or GreimdUloes, which are dependent on the colony.

They
.J^V-vi
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They are from three to eight leagues in cireumference, but do not

aiford a fingle fpringW water, one fmall one excepted; the air if

wholefome ; the ground, covered only with thin buihes, has not been

fcreened from the fun ; it exhales none of thofe noxious vapours

which are fatal to the hufbandmaa. Cariacou, the only one of the

Grenadines which the French occupied, was at firft frequented by

turtle fifhermen ; who, in the leifure afibrded them by fo eafy an

occupation, employed themfelves in clearing the ground. In procefi

of time, their fmall number was increafed by theacceiTion of fome of

the inhabitants of Guadaloupe, who finding that their plantations

were deftroyed by a particular fort of ants, removed to Cariacou.

The ifland flourifhed from the liberty that was enjoyed there. The
inhabitants collefted about one thoufand two hundred flaves, by

whofe labours they made themfelves a revenue of near twenty thoufand

pounds a year in cotton. The other Grenadines do not afford a prof-

pe£); of the fame advantages, though plantations are begun there.

Sugar has fucceeded remarkably well at Becouya, the largeft and

moft fertile of thefe iflands, which is no more than two leagues dif-

tant from St, Vincent."

In the year 1779, ^^^^ conqueil of this ifland was accotn*

plifiied by D'Eftaing, the French admiral, who had been pre*

vented from attempting it before by his enterprife againftSt. Vincent,

Immediately after the conqueft of St. Lucia, however, being re-

inforced by a fqiiadron imder M. de la Motte, he fet fail for Gre*

nada with a. fleet of twenty*fix fail qf the line and twelve frigates,

having on board ten thoufand land forces. Here he arrived oH

the fecond of July, and landed three thoufand troops, chiefly Irifh,

being part of the brigade compofed of natives of Ireland in the fer»

vice of France. Thefe were conduced by Count Dillon, who difpo-

fed them in luch a manner as to furround the hill that overlooks and

commands George's-town, together with the fort p.nd harbour. To
oppofe thefe, Lord M'Cartney, the governor, had only about one

hundred and fifty regular^, and three hundred or four hundred armed

inhabitants ; but though all refiftance was evidently vain, hie deter-

mined neverthelefs to make an honourable and gallant defence. The
preparations he made were fuch as induced D'£ftaign himfelf to be

prefent at the attack ; and even with this vaft fuperiority of fbrce,

the firft attack on the entrenchments proved uufucccfsful. The fe-

cond continued two hours, when the garrifon was obliged to yield

to the immenfe difparity of numbers who aiTaulted them, after having

)(illed or vvoimded three hundred of their aQtagoaiils. Having thus

LI a made
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made themrelvei maften of the entrenchments on the hill, the French

turned the cannon of them towards the fortwhich lay under it, «n

which the governor derianded a capitulation. The terms, however,

were fo extraordinary and unprecedented, that both the, governor and

inhabitant! agreed in rejecting them, and determined rather tofurren-

der without any conditioni at all than upon thofe which appeared fo ex-

travagant. Thii they did, and it muft be acknowledged, thatthe pro-

teAinn which was afforded to the helplefs inhabitants of the town and

their property, was fuch nt refledted the higheft honour and luftre on

the difcipline and humanity of the conqueror's prote£tlons and fafe*

guards were granted on every application ; and thus a town was faved

from plunder which, by the AtiA rules of war, might have been given

vp to an exnfperated foldiery.

In the mean time Admiral Byron, who had been convoying thr

homeward bound Weft-India fleet, haftened to St. Vincent, in hopes

of recovering it i but being informed by the way, that a defcent had

been n;iade at Grenada, he changed his coiirfe, hoping th^tLord

McCartney would be able to hold out till his arrival. On the-fixth of

July he came in Hght of the French fleet, and without regarding

D'Eilaing's Aiperiority of fix fliips of the line and as many frigates,

determined, if poiTiblc, to force him to a ch^fe engagement. The
French commander, however, was not fo confident of his own

prowefi ai to run the nfk of an encounter of this kind, and having al-

ready achieved, his conqueft, had no other view than to preferve it.

His dcHgns were facilitated by the good condition of his fleet, which

being more lately cuuie out of port than that of the Britiih, failed

fafter, fo that he was thus enabled to keep at what diftance he pleafed.

The engagement began at eight in the morning, when Admiral Bar.

rington vnih his own and two other ihips got up to the van of the

^iiemy, whicti they attacked with the greatefl fpirit. As the other

iliips of his divition, however, were not able to get up to his aflif-

tance, theie three Ihips w'ere neceiFarily obliged to encounter a vaft

fiipcrioiiry, and of confequfcnce fufFered exceedingly. The battle

>vas carried on iVmii beginning to end in the fame unequal manner

;

nor uicie the Uritifli commanders, though they ufed their utmoft ef-

forts for this purpoie, able to bring the French to a clofe engage-

ment. 'iln)bCa|*fains C'ollingwood, Edwards, and Coruwallis, flood

tbf* (ire 01 iic wl/yle I rciith fleet for fome time. Captain Fanfhaw

of the ;'T(jiiu,r)utl/, a Uviylour giinfliip, threw himfelf fingly in the

^*y ol !.Ue I .»t;fuy*t. van , und Admiral Rowley and Captain Buchart

\
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fott^t at the fame difadvantage i fo that finding it impoffible to con*

tiuue the engagement with any probability of fucccfe, a general ceU

fation of firing todk place about nooni It re-commeaced in the ianae

manner about two in the afternoon^ and iafted with diffei-ent inter*

ruptions till the evening. During thii adtion fome of the Britilh

ihips had forced their way into St. George'i harbour, not imagioing

that the enemy were already in pofleifion of the ifland. rhey were

foon undeceived, however, by perceiving the French colou'^ %ing
afliore, and the gunt and batteries firing at them. This difcoveiy {mt

an end to the deiign which had brought on the engagement ; and as it

was now high time to think of providing for the faiiety of the Britilh

tranfports, which were in danger from the number of the enemy's

frigates, the engagement wni finally difcontinued. During this ac-

tion feme of Admiral Byron's fiiiptt had futfcred extremely ; the J 'on

of fixty-four guns, Captain Cornwallii, wa« found incapable of re-

joining the fleet, which were plying to windward, and was therefore

obliged to bear away alone before the wind. Two other (hips lay far

aftern in a very diftreiTed iUaatioi), but no Sittempt was made to cap-

ture them, nor did the French admiral ilioW the lealt inclination to

renew the engagement, .

Grenada was again reftored to Great-Britnin at the peace of Paris ;

it contains about eighty thoufind acres of land, of which although

no lefs than feventy-two thoufand one hundred and forty-one acres

paid taxes in 1776, and may therefore be fuppofed fit for cultiyation,

yet the quantity aftualjy cultivated has never exceeded fifty thoufand

acres. The face of the country is muimtainous, but not inacceffiblc

in any part, and abounds with fpriiigs and rivulets. To the north

and the eaft, the foil is a brick moulcl, the fame, or nearly the fame,

as that of which mention has been made in the hiftory of Jamaica

;

on the weft fide, it is r rid black mould on a fubftratum of yellow

clay ; to the fouth, the land in general is poor, and of a reddifii hue,

and the fame extends over a coiifKlernbic part of the interior country.

On the whole, however, Grenada ajjpcars to be fertile in a high de-

gree, and by the variety, as well as the excellence of its returns,

feems adapted to every tropical prodiifticn. The exports of the

year 1776, from Grenada audits depi rdsucies, were fourteen mil-

lions twelve thoufand one hundred and iifty-fevcn pounds of mufca-

vado, and nine millions two hundred and feventy-threc thoufand fix

hundred and feven pounds of clayed fu^nr, eight hundred and eight

teen thoufand feven hundioU gallons of rum| one million eight hun-

dred ^
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died Anil twcrtty.fcven thoufiind one hundred and fixty-fix poimds of

cotkCf four Inindrod •iiul fifty-ieven thoufand I'even hundred and

iiin«teirn pound* of citcod, nluety-ort^ thoufand nine hundred amd

forty>thrc«i pounds of cotton, twenty-feven thoufand fix hundred and

thirty^eight poundi of indigo, and fume final ler articles; the whole

of whicli, on a modcri((c computation, cuutd not be worth lefs, at

fhe poili of (liippin^;, than fix hundred thoufand pounds flerliug,

excluding fraighr, duiicf, infurance, and other cliarges. It defcrves

to be remembered too, tliat the fugar was the produce of one hundred

and fix plantationi only, and that they were worked by eighteen

thoufand two hundred and ninety-three negroes, which was therefore

rather more than one hoglhcad of lixteen hundred weigh from the

labour of each negro, old and young, employed in the cuhivation of

that commodity { a prodigious return, ecjuiilled, we belitve, by 'no

Briti(h ifland iit the Wcft-Indies, St. Chnftoper's excepted. The

exports of 1787 will be given hereafter j they will be found, except

in one or two articles, to fall greatly fliort of thofe of 1776,

This ifland is divided into fix pariflies ; St. George, St. David, St.

Andrew, St. Fntrick, St. Mark, and St. John; and its chief depen-

dency, Cariacou, forms a feventh parifli. It is only fmce the reflora-

tion of Orenadii to Great'Britain by the peace of 1783, that an ifland

law has been obtained for the eftabliflunent of a Proteftant clergy.

This a^ pifled in 1784, and provides flipends of three hundred and

thirty pound* currency, and fixty pounds for hoife rent per annum,

for five chgymn, viz, one for the town and parifli of St. George,

three for the other ^ve out pariflies of Grenada, and one for Ca-

riacou. Befides thefe ftipendi, there are valuable glebe lands, which

had been appropriated to the fupport of the Roman Catholic clergy,

whih; ihat was the ellabliflied religion of Grenada. Thele lauds, ac-

cording to an opinion of the attorney and iblicitor-general of Eng-i,

land, to whom a queilion on this point was referred by the crown,

became veftcd in his Majefty as public lands, on the reftoration of

the illand to theBritifli government,* and we believe have fmce been

* }{ the dccifion (tf the niforrte/'grtieiitl and folicitor-gcneral was foimJcd on juf-

tkc, and iht i;uveinniait (if GrftU'lUituiti had a rii;ht to/cwc thelc lands and apjily

ihem to 3 dirff rcitt jiut^'efp tliiin that wliich ihcy wcic originally intended, and bcftowcj

for, the fnno prir.tij)le (imfl jiilUfy the Prcnch govcinmc'.it in fei/,ing the cluirch lnii<l%

as fullic yiri'jpttyt anii nfU'lyiiig Ihctii to the benefit (f their country; hence it appeais

ilat wh.u ha^. Iktu tfrmfil the mort lirlng faciiles.c and ufurpntion when dotie in Francej
'

u £An<fikoiu.>l i'l (f)-i.Ai-Hii.:tin by \i'.g*[ aatk^rity as au ivd of jufticc,

.1 applied
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•ppficfl by the colonial legiflature, with the confent of the crown, to

the farther fupport of the Proteftant church, with fome allowance

for the benefit of the ttltrated Rotnifh clergy of the remaining French

inhabitants.

The capital of Grenada, by an order of governor Melville, fooo

after the ceifion of the country to Great-Britain by the peace of

Paris, was called St. George. By this ordinance, the Englifh munet

were given to the fcveral towns and pariihcs, and their French names

forbidden to be thereafter ufed in any public a£ts. The French

name of the capital was Fort Royale ; it is fituated in a fpacious bay,

on the weft or lee fide of the illund, not far from the foutfa end, and

poiTciTes one of the fatefl and mofl commodious harbours for fliip-

ping inthe Englifh Wefl-lndies, which has lately been fortified at a

very great expenfe.

The other towns in Grenada are, properly fpeakipg, inconfidera«

ble villages or hamlets, which are generally fituated at the bays or.

iliipping places in the fevcral out parifhes. The pariih toWn ofCa-

riacou is called Hillfborough,

Grenada has two ports of entry* with feparate eflahlifhments, and

diftincl revenue officers, independent of each other, viz. one at St.

George, the capital, and one at Grenville bay, a town and harbour on

the; eaft or windward lide of the ifland. The former, by the e7th

Geo. HI. c. 27, is made a free port.

It appears that the white population of Grenada and the Grena-

dines has decreafed confulerably fince thefe iflands firft came into the

pofTefTion of the Englifh. The number ol' white inhabitants, in th<?

year 177-1, ^'^""^ known to be fomewhat more than lixteen hundred j

in 177;^, they had decreafed to thirteen hundred ; and at this time

they are fv»ppofed not to exceed one thoufand, of which about two

thirds ai'e men able to bear arms, and incorporated into five regi-

ments of militia, including a company of free blacks or mulattoes at-

tached to each. There are likevvife about live hundred regular

troops from Great-Britain, which are fupported on the Britifli eftab-

liflmient. Befldes the regular troops which are fent from Great-Bri-

tain for the prote<rtion of Grenada, there are in its gardfon three

companies of king's negroes, which came from America, where they

ferved in three capacities, as pioneers, artificers, and light dragoons.

In Grenada they form a company of each, and are commanded by a

lieutenant of the regulars, having captain's rank.

" The
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The negro flaves have alfo decrcafed. By the laft returns pfiece«

ding the capttire of the ifland in 1779, ^^^V ^'^^^ ftated at thirty>five

thoufand) of which five thqufand were in Cariacou* and the fmaller

ifland*. In 178; they amounted to no nnore than twenty-three thou-

land nine hundred and twenty-fix in the whole. The decreafe was

owing partly to the want of any regular fupply during the French

government, and partly to the numbers carried from the ifland by

the French inhabitants, both before and after the peace.

The free people of colour amounted in 1787, to one thou-

fand one hundred and fifteen. To prevent the too great increafe

of this mixed race, every manumiflton is, by an a£t of this ifland,

charged with a fine of one hundred pounds currency, payable

into the public treafury. But this law has neither operated as a pro-

duAive fund, nor as a prohibition ; for it is ufually evaded by exeeu-

ting and recording a6ts of manumidion in fome other ifland or go-

vernment where there is no fuch law. The evidence of all free co-

loured people, whether born free or manumitted, is received in the

courts of this ifland, on their producing fufficient proof of their free-

dom ; and fuch free people are tried on criminal charges in the fame

manner as whites, without diflinflion of colour. They are alfo al-

lowed to poflefs and enjoy lands and tenements to any amount, -pro-

vided they are native-born fubjefts or capitulants, and not aliens.

The gqvernor, by virtue of his office, is chancellor, ordinary, and

vice-admiral, and pr^fides foiely in the courts of chancery and ordi-

nary, as in Jamaica. His falary is three thoufand two bundled

pounds currency per annum,* which is raifed by a poll tax on all

ilaves ; and it is the practice in Grenada to pafs a falary bill on the

arrival of every new governor, to continue during his government.

In all cafes of abf'ence beyond twelve months, the falary ceafes and

determines.

The council of Grenada confifts of twelve members, and the af-

iembly of twenty-fix. The powers, privileges and functions of both

thefe branches of the legiflature are the fame, and exercifed pre. *
y

in the lame manner as thole of the council and afTembly in Jamaica.

A freehold or life eftate, of fifty acres, is a qualification to fit as rc-

prcfentatiyes for the pariflies, and a freehold, or life eftate in fifty

pounds houfe rent in St. George, qualifies a reprefcntative for the

* The currency ofGrrnadT, or rate ofexchangQ, is commonly fixty-five per cena

worfe than f«.ling.

town.
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town. An eftate of ten acres in fee, or for life, or a rtmt ofirn

pounds in any of the out towns, gives a vote for the rcprefeotatlvci of

«ach pariih refpc6lively ; and a rent of twenty poiituls per ann. ifluinj^

out of any freehold or life eftate in the town of St. George, giveH n

vote tor the rcprcfentative for the town.

The law courts in Grenada, betides thofe of chancery and ordi-

nary, are the court of grand feffions of tlie peace, Ijcld twice a year,

viz. in March and September. In this court tlie Hrll pcdun named

in the commiflion of the peace prefidcs, who is ufually tlK prefulcnt

or fenior in council.—The court of common pleas : this court con-

filb of one chief and four afliftant juftices, whole coinmillions are

during pleafure. The chief juilice is ufunlly appointed iit Knglnnd, a

profeflional man, and receives a falary of fix hund4'ed pounds per

annum. The four alTiAant juftices are ufuatly appointed by the go-

vernor froin among the gentlemen of the iHand, and nSt without n fa-

lary.»-F-The court of exchequer : the barons of thii court arc com-

tniifioned in like n^anner as in the court of common pleai } but this

court is lately grown into difufe.—The gaurt of adniiraity i'or .trial of

all prize caufes of captvirff froin enemies in war, and of revenue fei-

zure in peace or war. There is one judge of admiralty and one

furrogate,!—Tiie govecnqr and council compofe a court of error,

as in Jamaica, for trying all appeals of error from the court of com-

mon pleas.

We have already noticed that there are feveral fraall iflaadi fiib-

jeA to the laws ena£ted in Grenada ; they eacb elei^ a periipn to

reprefent thern in the general aflembly, which is always held in St.

George's. As none of .the Grenadines have a harbour &i for large

veflels, the produce of them is conveyed in froall v«flcl« to St,

George's, from whence it is exported to the different placeH of Ett*

rope, Africa, Anverica, .&c. From the number of veflcJi that arrivp

there yearly from different places, and from its being the feat of the

legiflature, it has become fo populous, that two newl'paperi i\re pub-

liflied in. it. On occafion of the late profpeft of a war with Spain, an

adl was pafTed here in February 1790, obliging every gentlenjan to

give in upon"oath the value of his eftate, and the number of blackt

upon it, in order that the general alfembly might afcertain the num-

ber of (laves each fliould icnd to worl^ upon the forti^atLsns on

Richmond hill, near St. Gieprge's.

We fliall clofe our account of this i(la«d with a view of iti export$

in 1 787, with ufi account of its value in the Biitifli market,

• VpL. IV, , Mm •
.
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t) O M I K I C A,

HIS i.dand U fituated between 6i° and 6a° weft longitude, and

15* and xb" north latitude^ is about twenty-nine miles long, and flx<

teen broad ; it was fo named by Columbus, on account of its be*

ing difcovered on a Sunday. Prior to the year 1759^ its hiflory is a

mere blink; at the above period it was taken by Great-Britain

from France^ and afterwards confirmed to her at the peace iu

1763.

When Great-Britain took pofleflion of this ifland, many French-

tnen had eftablifhed plantations of coffee in various parts thereof and

thefe were fecured in their poiTeffions by the Bl-itifli government, on

condition of taking the oaths of allegiance, and paying a quit rent of

Mt'o fliillings per acre per ann. provided each plantation did not con*

fift of more than three hundred acres. The reft of the cultivable

lands were fold by au£lion under the iiifpedion of cdrfimiflioners ap-

pointed for that purpofe : ninety-fix thoufand three hundred and

forty-four acres were thus difpofed of, which yielded to the Britifli

government three hundred and twelve thoufand iind ninety-twopounds

eleven .fliillings and one penny fterling. Thefe purchafes made by

Britifli fubjeds do not appear to have anfwcred the expeAation of the

buyers, for the French inhabitants are ftill the moft numerous, and

poflefs the moft valuable coffee plantations in the ifland, the pro-

duce of .which has hitherto been found its moft inniportant ftaplef.

At the commencement of the unjuft and deftru£tive war againft the

American colonies by Great-Britain, the ifland df Dominica was in a

very flourifliing ftate^ RofeaUj its capital^ had been declared a free

port by a£t ofparliament, and was reforted to by trading veflels from

moft part of the foreign Weft-Indies^ as well as from America. The
French and Spaniards purchafed great numbers of negroes there for

the fupply of their fettlements, together with large quantities of^the

manufaAures of Great-Britain, payment for the greater part of which

was made in bullion, indigo, and cotton^ and completed in mules

and cattle, articles of prime ndceffity to the planter. Thus the ifland,

Mm* . though
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though certainly not fo fertiW ds fotae otUtn, wa> rapidly advanciai|^

to importance.,

The fitualibnof (hit ifland is between the French tfland of Guada-

loupe and Martinico, with lafe and oommodioui roads and harbouri

ht privateers, rendered its defence an objeA of the utmoft impor-

tance to Great'Britah) ; but her defpottc prbcipleik folly, and fran-

tjic rage againft her a^nies on the continent, caufed a total negleA

,of her Weft'lndia pofleffions. Fofterity will fcarcely believe that the

regular force allotted to this ifland, the beft adapted of all others fbf

the defence of tfie Carribbean fea, and the dlftreffing of the

JFrench colooies, confifted only of fix ofHcexis and ninety-foiir pri«

vafes. In 1778, the Marquis de Bonitle, the governor of Marti-

nico, made a defcent with two thooTand men j all refinance being

tain/ the only thing the garrifon could do was to procure as favoura-

ble terhw of capitulation as polfible. Thefe were granted with fuch

readinefs as did great honour to the charader of this officer, the inha-

bitantsexperiencing no kind offchange except that of transferring their

obedience from Britain to France, being left unmolefted in the enjoy-

fhentof all their rights, both civil and religious. The capitulation

wias ftfiiSly obferved by the Marquis, no plunder or irregularity

being allowed, and a pecuniary gratification being diftributed aroong

the folditers and volunteers who accompanied him in the expixlitioi^.

An Ituftdred and Hxty.four pieces of excellent oannon, and twenty-

four braft mortars, befides a large quantity of military ftores, went

found id 'the place, infomuch that the French ^emfelves exprefled

their furprife at finding fo few hands to makeufe of them. The-

Marquisj hoyvcver, took' care to fupply this defied, by leaving »

garrifon of one thoufand five hundred of the beft men he hadSiirith'

him. .
*

Though the condu<ft of B'ouille in the above expedition was fuch at

in every partt hereof to refleA honour on him as a foldier and aman«'

yet it was for diftcrent'^iih rcfpe<5t to the Marquis Duchilleau, wliom

Bouille appointed commander in chief in Dominica. During five

jriears and three months, the period this ifland was fubjeft to the

French monarchy, and under his adminiftration, it was a pi jy to

the moft villainous defpotii'm and wanton exertion of power. The
pniuciples of the late court of Verfailles di&overed themfelves in all

their heliiih forms. The €nigUfli inhabitants were dripped of their

sR-jfnp, and forbid to alFenible in any greater number than two in a

3 place,
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|>lacet UQider the penalty of militaiy execution ; and the eeotindi wtf
ontered to flioot diem i^ the^ p*^ in greater numbers. No lighti

vrere tobe feen in theif hottfes aftitf nine o'clock in the evening, ^or

was an Ettglilh perfon to prefiime to walk the flreets on any account

whatever i|fter that period wittiout a lanthorh and candle. Mr.

Robert How, an En|^i(h meichant, and owner of a ihip then in the

harbour, attempting to go on board afper that time, was Ihot dead in

the attempt, and the centinel who did the a£tf promoted for having,

as the governor exprefledit, done his duty.

The town of Rofeau was fet on fire by the French foldiery, which

if not done by the governor's orders, was however fan£tioDed by him,

for during the whole night on which the melancholy event tpok

place, he was prefent like another Nero, diverting himfelf with the

fcene, and a^ually forbid his foldiers to affift in extinguifliing the

flames, fave only in houfes belonging to the French inhabitants, but

he permitted, if he did not pofitively encourage, his men to plunder

the Engliih Inhabitants in the midftof their diftrefs.

The accumulated diflreiTes of the inhabitants ruined a number of

the planters, who threw up their plantations, and abandoned them.

In 1783 it was again reftored to Great>Britain, and the inhabitants

reftored to the enjoyment of their former privileges.

This ifland is divided into ten pariflies, the town of Rofeau,

which contains only five hundred houfes, exdufive of the cottages of

the negroes, is the capital ;' it is fituated on a point ofland on the fouth*

weft fide of the ifland, which forms Woodbridge's and Charlotte

Ville bays. The ifland contains many high rugged mountains, feve-

ral of which contain volcanoes, which frequently difcbaige buraing

fulphur, and from fome ofthe mountains hot fprings of water ifliie.

Between the mountains are many fertile vallies, well watered, there

being at leaft thirty fine rivers} befides rivulets in the country.

There are not, however, atthis time, more than fifty fugarplanta*

tions inwork, and one yearwith another they do notproduce more than

from two to three thoufand hogflieads per annum. Thbre are more
than two hundred coffee plantations, which leem to anfwer well, \i
in fome years they have produced twenty-fix thouia|>d feven hundred
aad eighty^five hundred weight. Cacoa, indigo and ginger are alfo

cultivated, but in a ver^ fmall degree, for the chief of thoft in the

Kft of exports are obtained from South.Ameri(;a, under the fiinAion

of the free port law.

The
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^
. ¥lwniim^r qJF rpb?l>U«iit9, i«cordiof to the return of i;^ li

,ai fellowfk,: wi4te inWttnt$ c^fjlf^ Ofw thoufimd two hundred

jnd thirt;^«4xj hep, i^e^roef, ice. ^ four huqdired and foi;ty'five

;

1k\t»f fourteeii i^t|0Qf9nd tune hundred tfpd fixty-feven ^ and abouC

.twentyQr, thirQr iamiltes of Iparibbcef, Wf; A|dl< dofe thk^acconpt^

With tMe fo|l<wingtaWc ofexport!, &C. -
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St. VINCENT.

HIS iflapd cpntaiins a^ut etgtity-fouir ithouitind acres, and is on

ithe whole well watered ; it u, however, in general mountainous andxug*

^ged, but the intermediate vallies ace exceeding fertile. The'country

jheld and cultivated by'the Britifli, at preAfnt, does not exceed twenty^-

three thoufand fix hundred and five acres, all the reft of the iiland

{King held by theCaribbees, or incapable of cultivation.

The Spaniards, according to Dr. Campbell, beftowed .(he tuune of

/. si. Vincent on this iiland, on account of its being difcovered oil a day

.oevotedto that Saint in their calendar ; but it does not appear that

tb^ ever got poflellion of it on account of the number of Indians

4«rho inhabited it ; but neither the natural ftrength of the ifland, nor

fhcir numbers, could ultimately exempt fthcm from £itr(^)ean hofti-

lities.

When the Englilli and French, who for fome years had been rar^

vaging the Windward iflands, began to give fome confiftence to tj^eir

fettlements, ip the year 1660 they agreed thft Dominica and St. Vin-

cent fl)«uld be left to the Caribs as their property. Soime of thefe

ifavages, who tili then had been diiperfed, retired into the former,

and the greater part into the latter. There thefe mild and moderate

men, lovers of peace and filenoe, lived in voods, in fcattered families,

under the guidance of an old man, whom his age alone had adv^n<>

.ced to the dignity of ruler. The dominion paiTed fucceflively into

every family, where the oldeft a'ways became king, that is totay,

the guide and father of the nation. Thefe ignorant favages w^re

ftill unacquainted with tht/ublime art of fubduing ai^d governing men

by force of arms ; of murdering the inhabitants of a country to get

poifefiion of their lands ; of granting to the conquerors the property,

and to theconqyered the labours of the conquered country ; and in

procefs of time, of depriving both of tl;ue rights sjtnd the fruit of their

toil by arbitrary taxcSf j

Ti»c
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ViiYkdex«fAMetiii» fHuife Kirlgta #m ttevar^Htiveiyafcerttined.'

It is ftkl that « flUp caityittg iitffoH Kbr fide^ foundered on the^

tobibof St. Tfli^» Mil the flaVes #ho cicaped thtf ttr^k, wkre re-

tbilrcd in bi«ihren hy th^ imget^ Others pi«teiid thatthefe oegi-b^

Wekt tUfertetrSi who ran' away fiwan the piantations of th« nkighbour-

hg cdoiaes. A thM iraditkxl fays^ thit diis fbreign ^ace comei

IMtn the blacks Whtfn ibe Caribs took fcdili the Spthiartb iii ihtfitft

Wars faetwketi tbde Boropeslas and thb Indians. If we may credit

Dhfdtre, the Unttft cntiettt Mibriaa who htt written ail ioooont of

iht Aiitilles« thefe terrible fiivagei Who were fo inreterate againft

their iiMfters» fyind th« eapthre dares^ bronght th^ hoiiiet and

1«floitd them to tibtt^ thattheymii^^ enjoy lifi:, that % the coniihoil

blelilttjis of natai% whicft fio itaaA hittia rf^ht to withhold firom any

of liis £bUow creatores. . , Kl. *

Their khidnd's did tlot ib^ bet« ) for by wliatJivW c^iiee t^ef<i

IhranglBrs Were blnOa|)lt into thte iflafid* the proprietors of it^^Vo

them th^ dat|ght»ft ih ltliM|6, aiad the rabtt thatfprMg fio4 ih&

nhturew^ ctUed bhlek Caiibi i tfaity ha've pfefecved iiiOr« of 'th%

|>rimitlve cofdur of their ^lOhits, ttadi tff the liirhter hoe of thetr taKK.

thei^. lElie red C?arib8 ijt 6^ i i<^ ftatnrie; the black Carilx; tall

and floilt, khd^ii dottbiy-iGt^gtB irice f|Naks wi

ilnnnis to (tfiHttble Uij^*. .
^

& prixStA & mtk, thliH^likhiSm^ txote between t1U6

two Mtloitt { thri^ |ito|(fe'OiF kal^a&i^4|«n:avtng diiit i«foI««ii t<>

take idVanitige df tfHat^ Mdtai^ attd ratfe diemfelves on the rniitt c^

bc^ti'ttilki. ^til^^pmitititiifiM; ^^t the blackCaribs givt iStim^

io^itin»imBi^miHidft6h^ib/k^^f^ iHit^y Imj^ttf is al-

ways prodii£|iire of injuftke.; Thofe who WertWAy acctijfed^ were
«ft^hi^ lltiiiM #itf^ } bttt the r^hallneTs of the hum.
beniedt dlit a^ft thfc^ the jefttohfy «f thofe who were appoihted

tocottttnaod ^ eJC|^eifttloh» the defe£Hon of.the iW Caribs, who
rfefttfed to %iily ftth dUttgerous allies With any of the fuctoijt-s they

had jmKtiifed tlieib to ad agaitift thieir rivals, the difliculty of pr<k:u^

ring fikbfiftttite, IhefmipolSbility of coming up with enemies who
kept themfthte codceated hi woods and tn<^ntains ; all thefe circum^

^toces confpiitd tS di^sneert this rafh and violent enterprife. It

Was obdiged tb begiven ilp ^fter tie lofs ofmany valuable lives ; but

the triumph the lavages obtained, did nOt prevent them from fuing for

)fktKt as iiipplicants. They even invited the.Freoch to cotne and live

Vol. IV. Nil with
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ti'tth^m, (Wearing fiocere frie^dHupand inviolable concocd. Jhif

propofal was agreed to, and the nextyear» 1 7 19> many ofthe inhab^

tants of Martinico removed to St. Vincent.

The firft who came thither, fettled peaceably, not only with the

cotifent, but by the aiftliance of the red Caribi. This fuccefii in-*

duced others to follow their example ; but thefe, whether frem jetr'

bufy, orfome other mqtive, taught theiavaget a fatal feorst j thai

people, whp knew of no propcrrty but the fruits of the earth* becauie

they are the reward of labour, learnt with aftoniihment that they

could (ell the e^th itfelf, which they had always looked ujpon as ,be>^

longing to mankind in general. This kfiowledge induced then) to

mci^uliB audfix bovindariei, and from that inftant peace and h^junefe

werj|jSani(Ued from their ifland : the. partition of lands occafioned di-

vifioiisamongft them. The folbwing were the caufes ofthe revolution

prodtitxd by the fyfiem of ufurpation.

When the French <:ame to St., Vincept, . they brought (laves along

m'f^. th^Vi tp. clear and till the ground*. The bifack Caribs. ihocked

at the thojUjg^!toCr<;fen^blingaiea .who were degraded byflavery, and

fearing, thajt fome time .6r othjcr, their colour, whkh betrayed theiir

origin, ipigiu be made a pretence for fuflaving them, took.refuge in

thp tbickeft pan of the foreft. In fhis iitu^n, in order to imprint an

indelible mark of diftindlion tipon. thipi? .^be, that might be a per-

petual token of their independence, th^ flattened the forehe^ of all

.

tb^ir children as. ibpn as they were born. Tbe n)en and women
y^hofeheads could not bend to this fir^ge.lbap^ dareid^noj^ongef

appear in public without tl^is vifiWe fig^of frceiiom, Tbei^t ge*

aeration appeared as a new rac« ; tJbe.flatrheaded ckribs, whq were

nearly of the feme age, tall pro^jr^n» iwrdy aa^dJjBi^e, ,f;iune and

ere£i:ed huts by the fea fide. . .^. „
'

. They no fooner knew the prlc^hich.t^e Europeans, iejttlfwin the

.lands they inhabited, than they cjaimed a ibare with the o^ber iflan-

ders. This rifing Qiirit of covetpufiuefs was.a( firft appeafed by ibme

^efents of brandy and a few -fabres ; biit not contentwith thefe, they

foon demanded iire arms, as the red CkrMw had ; and at laft they

were defir6us of having their fliare. in all fiiture feles of land, and

likewife in the produce of pad fales. Provoked at being denied a

part in thisJ^rptherly repartition, they fmrmed into 9 feparate tribe,

fwore nevermore to aflbciate witlt the red («pribf, chofe achief of

their own, and declared war.

3 ' The
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^'fie mimber of the combatants niight be equal, biit their ftrength

was not tx The bladk Cartbi had every advantage over the red,

that iildtlftry, valour, and boldnefi, muft foon acquire over a weak
habit and a tinforous difpofitbn. But the.fpirit of equity, which it

ftldbm deficient in faVages, made the conqueror confent to (hare with

the vaoquiflied all die territoiy lyirtgto the leeward. It was the only

one which both parties were defiious of poflefliog, becaufe there they

werefut« of receivin|r prefents from the French.

The black Caribs gained nothing by the agreement which 'they'

themfelves had drawn -up. The new planters whocame to the iiUind,

always landed and fettled near the red Caribs, where thecoaftwas

moft'acceffible. This prefeiicAce roofed that enmity which was but

illextiuguiflied; the war brdte out a^in ; the red Caribs, who '

were always beaten^ retired to windward of the ifland ; many took

to their canoes md went over to the continent, or to Tobago, and the

few that remained lived fepa^te iFrom the blacks.

The bbck Caribs, conquerors and mafters of all the leeward cnai^

required of the Etlropeans that they (houid again buy the lands they

had already purchafed. A Frenchman attempted to ihew the deed of

his purchafe of fome land which he had bought of a led Carib ; " I

know not," f^ys a black Carib, " what thy paper fays, but read what

is written on my arrow; there you may fee, in characters which do

not lie, that if you do not give me what I demand, I wii! go and

bum jrour houfe to nighti" In this manner did a people .vno had

not learnt to read, argtte with thofe who derived fuch cdnkcj[uence

"from knowing how to write. They made ufe of the right of force, with

as much aflfurance and as little remorfe as if they had been acquainted

with dhrine, political and civil right.
.

Time,|which brings on a change of meafores with a change of inte>

tereftSj put an endto thefe difturbances. I'he French became \^

their turn the ftrongeft ; they ho longer fpent their time in breeding

poultry^ 3ind cultivating vegetables, cafliiva, maize, and tobacco, in

order to fell them at Martinico. In lefs than twenty years more im-

portant cultures emplbyed eight hundred white men and three thou-

fand blacks. Suuph was the fituation of St. Vincent when it fell into .

the haiKb of tfaie En^lifli, and was fecured to them by the treaty

of 1763^%*- ""
f"^

-^''^
,

It was in the wefftem part of the ifland that the French had begua

the culture of caeoaand of cotton, and had made confidereble ad-

vances in thatofcdfl^* The conquerors formed there fome fugar.

Nna plai«•»
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pfamutioMf th|B iwpo$baity of, mujtiplyi»| tlipm upo;^ w noffi

foil* which ii lull of ravio^t m^de U^ma dtfiro^i 4»f occMpgriOf Ml*

l^aini tow'aHi t)^ e(|ft. The iayaga whp |)ad tykco rcfuf* tkcro^

ffcfur^d to qtiit thfsm, «pd recourfe ttrpji b«|d to arqit tp coinfel. X\Ma

to it. The refiiUince which they oppofed to the thmdfars of l^mrof

peao tyranny, was opt, apd cpiild not ppftUy be fnajp^jncd with?

put grefitdiflipultyir

An officer wa* meafuriog gut t^o ground which had jvft be&n

^keJl pplTeffion of, wi^ep the d^rtiKshooeut that accotnpuiifd him wt^

iifl«xp«0ly attacl(ed, apd almoft totally d^royed on the f5th of

lydarch, f77j. It wi|s generally believed that the unfortupateper^l

who iHid juO been deprived of their pofe^ns, yrtrp^ aiitbon of
^

^•violence, an|i the troops put theipiclvet. i|i motion, apd it wai.

^ftermined totally to (tradic^te i|p4 dffftfoy then;.

Fortuoftely it yrai determined in tin^ |hat the Clfuibf verp ipaor

pentf that t||ey had taken qr nu^flifcrBd ferpral fugitive iU?e« who had,

been guilty offuch cniejti^ and fhat they h^ fworp pot to ftop till

\hey had purged tl^e ifland of tbofe yagfibopda, wbofc eponpi^,

l«ere oftep iptputed to tbeni. In ordier tp confirm the iiifvagea in th|s

refelution, by allurement of rewards, tlip tegiflativp body pajfl^ii

bill to infure a gratuity of five pspides, or one hundred and twepty

livres, to any one who fliould bring the head pf a pcgrpi whp ihoold

have deferted withip three nionths.

On the i9tb of June, 1779, St. Vipcent's ihared the htp of noany

Other Britifli poflT^iTions ip the Weft-Indies, being ta)K9l>yi| ^nufli,

body of French troops ^m Martinico,. commapded by a lieutenapt

in ^he navy. Tbe black Caribb^s, however, joiped fhe foe, $n^

the ifland furreodered without a ftruggle. The terjfis of capitulatiop

were eafy, and, it was again reftoeed ip 1783 tpGreat-Bfitain; a|

that time it contained fixty-onefug|i|rellates,^4ve hundred acre| in

cofifee, two hundred in cacoa, fopr hundred in cottrni, fifty in ipdigo,

and five hundred in tobacco, befidfs (hf lipnl appropriated to fhe

^raifing plaptains, yaws, roaizR,.4(f* . Ailthe refit, qicept^ fpial|,

fpots cultivated by the piuive Caribb(«s, retained its pativ^ yfop^$ a<

ft does at this time. (

The Britiih territory ip this iiland is dividltd into ^ve nariflies, pf

which only ope was ever furniflied with a churchy which was b|PW«|,,

^owh ha 1780. KingftcHB is^ ctipital of the iQ^md, and the H^t of

government. There txt befides U>ret ot^r ipqpp^en^I^ yMl^ge^-

filled t^wps, but yfi^h conTift ^tf^oaify of atliw IWHlft. T^e gP»

yerpmept/.
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Mfiimml of 8t« Vinctnt li tht iknlt ii thai of Oraoada t the ooundt

•onfifti oftwflvf, And tht aftmbly of ftvent^cn. The fDveraor baa

two thoilftnd pvandi Mbig par ton. half of which is pid by the

tfxchequfr of OfWt>Brtt|iiH and (ht other half raifiNt- wkhia the

)fland. ,

The mUitaiy Ibroe ii • nghnfot of bfaptry, and a eompaoy of ar«

fiUerjr, l^t horn Edglaod, inda black «orpt raifed in the pouwby*

butpUoed on the Bricifli aAabliihment, and provided for aocordin^ i

th^^ are beidet tw* reginifnti of mjlltia, which fenre without pay

ofany^hid.

The niMnbar of tohahilMitii aeoording to tht laft retvm made to go*

veroment* wai one thoufaiid Ibur hundred and fifty whites, and elevon

^ufiuidei^t hundred and flfty-tbree biac)U| flares.*

We (hall dofe thii account ai of the other iflands, with a table of

fxports^ &9. but it nuft bf remarked, that in this table is fompre*

headed the produce of fcvyrpl fmall iflands dependent on the 9t. V}a-

fent government. Theft iflandi are Peqnia, Union, Canonanc^

Mufli^u^ ^^ Martinique, Petit St. Vincent, Maillet«u,. and Bait

lefcau { the whole containing n^ar ten flioufaod acres, but the Ibw^

l^ft only produce a little cotton^
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XN BVI8 llei about feven ktguc* north of Montferrat, and li lie*

paratad from St« Chriftopher't by a narrow channel t it noakei a

beautiful appaarance from the fea, biiog a largp cqoical mountain

Govirfd with fine treei, of an eafy afcent on etery fide, and entirely

cultivated! , The circumference is about twenty*ooe inilief^ vith.f

confiderablo tra£k of levjcl ground all arpund.^ The climate in thf

lower part li recjconed to be warmer thin Bi^cbadoei, but It is more

temperate tqwardi the furomit. The Ibil \% yerr fine iq the lower

parti but greiwi edarfer ai weali:en<l. 'Tbeprodnlftionsarenearfy

the <hme with thofe of St. Chrifiopher*!, and the average quantity

of fugar ii four thoufiind hogCheadi of fixteen hundred weight each.

The ifland !• divided into five pariihet, and it hai three pretty good

roadi or bayi, with fmall towns in their vicinity ; Charlefton, the

feat of government, Moreton bay, and Newcaftle. This pleafimc

Ifland wai iisttlod under the aufpices of Sir Thomas Warner from

St. Chriftopher*!, in the year i6a8. His fuccefibr, Governor Lalie,

was confidered as the Solon of this little country, in which he dif'

poftd of every thing with fuch prudence, wifdom and juftice, as pro-

cured him an high reputation with the French as well as Englifli.

In the Dutch war they met with ibme diihirbance from the French,

but by, being covered by an Englifti fquadroo, the enemy were

•bilged to defift from their intended invafion, afker a fomrt engage-

ment in fight of the ifland. Sir William Stapleton fometimes re-

fided here, and Sir Nathaniel Johnfon conftantly, at which time the^

inhabitants of Nevis were computed at thirty thoufand. In the war

^mediately afker the revolution they exerted themfelves gallantly,

and had two regiments o,f three hundred men each. In that of

Qyecn Ani^ they behaved equally well, though they were lefs for-

tunate i for the French landing with a fuperior force, and having in-

teigled mod of their flaves, they were forced to capitulate. About,

four thoufand of thefe flaves the French carried away and fold to the

Spaniardfli tt work lo their mines.. The parliaiQcnt, after makbg
• due



due inquiiy into the lofles they had fuQained, voted them about i

tilird port of the fum in which they had fuffered. Theie loflei by

war, an epidemic cUfeafe, and repeated hurricaaea, exceedingly di«

ninifbed the number of the people. They now, according to Mr*

Sdward*, do not exceed fixteen hundred whitto and ten thoufand

bkcks. All the white men, not exempt by age and other infirmitiet^

are formed into a militia for its defence^ firom which there is a troop

of fifiy hoife well mounted ; but they have no troops on theBri^
ieftablliflimtat. The principal foltification ii at Ch^lefion, and la

caOedChaUrlesfort, the governor of which is appointed by the crown,

and paid by the inhabitant!, lliere is here a litutetaant-govemory

#ith a coundl of members, an<l an aflbnAily compofed of three

imembefs firom each of the five pariflies into which the iflan^ b di-

vided. . Tiie sdminifiermg of juftice^* under a chief juftlce and

two aiiftant judges. The oommodities#are chiefly cotton and fugar |

and about twentyM of (hips are anduaUy enkji^oycd in diiatra^.

MOMT«
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M,lONTSERRAT ll s very ^lall but very pleaiiiDt iOiind, fi»

c«Ued by Columbui from Ut reiemblaoce to the famou* mountttif

nev BircftoiM in Caulonia, It lies in weft longitude 6i<>o^ north

Utitudf i6* i|\ titvlng Antigua to the north-eaft, St. Chrifto|»her'f

•od Nfivii to the noilh4ve(l, and Gnadaloupe lying fomh fouth*

caft at tht diftane* of about nine leagues. In its figure it is nearly

round) about nina miles in cxt«nt every way, twenty-feven in cir-

(nimfci'encef and Is Aippofed to contain about forty or fifty thoofand

a^reii Tht elimatt U warm, but lefs fo than in Antigua, and is

eftccmid very h«aithy. The foil is mountainous, but with pleaiant

valleyfy rich and ftrtlla, between them ; the hills are covered with

cedari and other floe trees. Here are all the animals as well as vegeta-

bles and frultl) that are to be found in the other iflands, and not at

all inferior to them in quality. The inhabitants raifed formerly a

confiderable quantity of indigo, which was none of the beft, but

which tiicy cut four times a year. The prefent produft is cotton,

rum and fugflr* There is no good harbour, but three tolerable

roadi, at Flymeuthi Old harbour, and Ker*8 bay, where they fliip

the produce of the Ifland. Public affairs are adminiftered here as in

the other iflei, by a lieutenant*governor, a council of fix, and an

Rfl«mbly, eompofed of no more than eight members, two from each

of the four dIftrlAi Into which it is divided. Its civil hiftory con-

Ulni nothing particular except its invafion by the French in 171*,

and its capture by them again in the late war, at the conclufion of

which it wai refiored to Great-Britain. The wonderful eifeas of

induftry and experience, in melioratiag the gifts of Nature, have

been no where more confpicuous than in thefe iflands, and particu-

larly in thilf ^y gmduatly improving their produce, more efpecially

of Ute yearif flnce the art of planting has been reduced to a regular

fyftem, and alinoft all the defers of foil fo thoroughly removed by

proper managcmrnt and manure, that, except from the failure of

feafoni, or the want of hands, there U feldom any fear of a crop.

\H.IV» O o , As
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At far back at 1770, there were exported frioin thii ifland t»

Great-Britatn ene hundred and fixty-feven bagi of cotton, feven

hundred and forty hogiheadi of runlt; to Ireland one hundred and

thirty-tliree ditto, four thoufand three hundred and thirty<eight hogf*

beads, two hundiwd and thiityHwe ticrcc«« two hundred and two

barrels of fug^rj (hi t(4idte vafued it el^ty-nifie tbbufand nine

hundred and feven pounds: and exports to North-America valued

at twelve thoufand fix hundred and thirty-three, pounds. Then are

ftfe^ Si\^iimipkffetia trading to thii ifland from Londoii and ikiA

Briftol^ wad the atv^rage of its trade will be feen in the tables an-

ftattd. Ak iothti rmhiber of inhabitants, according to the mcft

^raUi|ri)i ad^Aubte, ibey confift of between twelve and foti^eU bun-

4t<i Wbitesi ^ <Bbout ten thiuiiind itegroiit^ though fbme fa^ h9t

finally* ; ^ Hi^^j
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BARBUDA AMD ANGUILLA.
A(

JJaRBUDA, which belongs entirely t6 the Codringtofk fsUn!I]r» «p^
the circumference of whk:h is fix or feven leagues, j|uitlf ^^(erous

coafts. It is, perhaps, the moft even of ^11 the Anierican iflan^i.

The trees which cover .it are wealc, and not ver^ hii||h, iM^ttic

there are never noore than fix or ftven inches of ejurth upoin a hftf

of lime->fione. Nature hath placed ^reat plepty of turtles hei^e ; ^
•aprice bath occafioned the~'fending thither of deer aod feveral kindi

of game} chance, hath filled the woods with piptac(p^fnd other fotirI(u

efcaped from the veflbls after fome fhipwrecli. Uppn t^is fpil zft

ied cnen, horfes and mules» for the laboun of the ndghbourtng (et«

tlements. No other culture is known there, except that of t^e kipd

of com which is neceflaiy for the feeding of the 'nUn|«rous herds \fi

thofe ieafons when the pafiure fails. Its population is Cjeduced JEo

three hundred and fifty flaves, and to the fmail number of free men

who are af^inted to overlook them.- This private ^tropertyjpayt

no tribute to the nation, thou|^ it be futjeft to the tribuinl« of Aii*

tigua. The air here is very purenod veiy wholefome. F6rmerl)^»

the fickly people of the other EngKfh iflands went to breatKe it, in

order to ftop the progrelk of th^r difeafes, or to recover the^ir

ilrenigth. This cuiloth hath ceafed, fince fome of them indulgtid

themfelves in parties of deihrudive chace.

Moft men then be fuffered to perifh, in order that animals fhottd

be preferved ? How is It pufllble, that fo a&t>cious a cuftoin, whiob

draws down the imprecation of almoft ail Europe upon the fove-

reigns and upon the brds of its countries ihould be fufTered, atfd

Ihoutd even be eflablifhed beyond the feM? We have aik^ this

queflion, and we have been anfwered, that the ifland belonged to

the -Codrhigtohs,- add diat they had a right to difp^fe of their, pro-

per^ at their pleafure. We now aflc, whether this right of pro-

pert;', which is undoubtedly facreda hath not its limits } Whether

this right, in a variety of circumfhinces, be not facrificed to public

|qod i Whether the man who is in polTelTioQ of a fountain can refufc

'^ O • a water
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water to hiro who is dying with thirft ? Whether any of the Cod-

ringtoli family would partake of one of thofe precious pintados,

that had coft his countrynaan or his fellow-creature his life ? Whether

the man who fliould be conviAed of having fufRsred a fick perfon

to die at his door, would be fufliciently puniihed by the,, general

execration ? And whether he would not deferve to be dragged before

the tribunals of juftice as an aiTaffin ?

Anguilla is feven or eight leagues in length, and is very unequal

|o its breadth, which never exceeds two leagues. Neither moun-

tains, nor woods, nor rivers, are found upon it, and its foil is nothing

i|^ore than chalk.

Some wandering Engliflimeo fettled upon this porous and friable

jock towards the year 1650. After an obilinate labour, they at

Jettgth fucceeded in obtaining from this kind of turf a little cotton,

'a finall quantity of millet feed, and fome potatoes. Six veins of

vegetating earth, which were in procefs of time difcovered, received

'fu^-canes, which, in the beft harveft, yield no more than fifty

thoufand weight of fugar, and fometimes only five or fix thoufand.

Whatever elfe comes out of the colony hath been introduced into it

daodeftinely ftom Santa Cruz, where the inhabitants of Anguilla

have formed iGsvend plantations.

In feafons of drought, which are but too frequent, the ifland hath

QO other refource but in a lake, the fait of which is fold to the people

of New-£ngland; and in the fale of ilieep and goats, which thrive

better in this dry climate, and upon thefe arid plains, than in the reft

of America.

Anguilla reckons no more than two hundred free inhabitants^ and

five hundred (laves : neverthelefs it hath an aflembly of its own, and

even a chief, who is always chofeh by the inhabitants, and confirmed

by the governor of Antigua. A foreigner, who ftiould befentto

govern this feeble fettlement, would infallibly ly: driven away, by

men who have preferved foVnething of the independent manners,

and of the rather lavage chara£ler of their anceftors.

The coaft of this ifland affords, but two harbours, and even in

thefe very fmall veflels only can anchor ; they are both defended by

four pieces of cannon, which, fpr half a century paft, have been en-

tfrely unfit for ferv)ce.

w a t^
B£R-
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BERMUDAS, OR SOMMER*s
ISLANDS.

HIS clufter of iflands lies almoft in the form of a fliepherd*f

crook, in weft longitude 65°, north latitude 32^ 30^ between two

and three hundred leagues diftant from the neareft place of the con*

tinent of America, or of any of the other Weft-India iflands. The

whole number of the Bermudas iflands is faid to be about four hun-

dred, but very few of them are habitable. The principal is St.

George's, which is not above iixteen miles long, and three at moft

in breadth. It is univerfally agreed, that the nature of this and the

other Bermudas iflands has undergone a furprifing alteration for the

worfe, flnce they were firft difcovered ; the air being much more in*

clement, and the foil much more barren than formerly; this is af«

cribed .to the cutting down thofe fine fpreading cedar trees for which

the iflands were famous, and which flieltered them from the blafis

of the north wind, at the fame time that it protected the under*

growth of the delicate plants and herbs. In fliort, the Summer,

iflands are now far from being defirable fpots; and their natural

produftions are but juft fuificient for the fupport of the inhabitants,

who chiefly, fur that reafon perhaps, are temperate and lively even

to a proverb. At firft tobacco was raifed upon thefe iflands, but

being of a worfe quality than that growing on the continent, the

trad«i is now almoft at an et^d. Large quantities of ambergris were

alfo originally found upon the coafls, and afforded a valuable com*

roerce; hut that trade is alfo reduced, as likewife their whale trade,

though the perquifites upon the latter form part of the governor's

revenue, he having ten pounds for every whale that is caught. The
Bermudas iflands^ however, might ftill produce fome valuable com*

modities, were they properly cultivated. There is here fpund*

about three or four feet below the furface, a white chalk ftone which

is eafily chifelled, and is exported for building gentlemen's houfes

in tlie Weft-Indies. Their palmetto leaves, if prpperJy m^ufag*

4 tured,
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tured, might turn to excellent account in making women's hats; and

their oranges are fiill valuable. Their foil is alfo faid to be excellent

for the cultivation of vines, and it has been thought that filk and

cochineal m^ght be produced ; but none of tkefe things have y«C

been attempted. The chief refource of the inhabitants for fubfift-

ence is in the remains of their cedar*Wood, of which they fabricate

fmall {loops, with the aiTiftance of the New-England pine) and fell

many of them to the American colonies, where they are much ad-

mired. Their turtle-catching trade is alfo of fervice ; and they are

fiill able to rear great variety of tame-fowl, and have wild ones

abounding in vaft plenty. AH the attempts to eflirfjiiih a regular

whale fiihery on thefe iflands have hitherto proved unfuccefsful

}

they have no cattle, and even the black hog breed, which was prp-

bably left by the Spaniards, is greatly d6:reafed. The water on the

iflands, except that which falls from the clouds, is brackiffa ; and at

prefent the fame difeafes reign there as in the Caribbee iflands. They

liave feldom any fnow, or even much rain ; but when it does fall, it

is generally with great violence, and the north or north-eaft wind

readers the air very cold. The ftorms generally come with the

new moon ; and if there is a halo or circle about it, it is a fure fign

of a tempeft, which is generally attended with dreadful thunder and

lightning* The inhabited parts of the Bermudas iflands are divided

into nine diftrids, called tribes, i. St. George, s. Hamilton. 3.

Ireland. 4. Devqnfliire. 5. Pembroke. 6. Pagets. 7.'Warwick.

'S. Southampton. 9. Sandys. There are but two places on the larger

ifland where a fliip can fafely come near the fliore, and thefe are fo

Krell covered with high rocks, that few will chufe to enter in without

« pilot ; and they are fo well defended by forts, that they have no

Dccafion to dread an enemy. St. George's town « is at the bottom

of the principal haven, and is defended by nine forts, on which are

mounted feventy pieces of cannon that command the entrance. The
town has a handfome church, a fine library, and a noble town-houfe,

where the governor, council, &C aflemble. The tribes of South-

ampton wcid Devonfliire have each a parifli cht^rch and library, and

-the former has a harbour of the fame name ; there are aJiofcattered

'houfes and hanllets over many of the iflands, where particular plan-

'tations require them. The inhabitants are clothed chiefly with

3riti(h manufaftures, and all their implements for tilting the ground

and buiklipg arc made in Britain.

It
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. It k unocrtain who were the firft diicoverers of the Bernoudw

{(Itmli. John BenAudM, a Spaniard, is commonly faid to have dii^

oorered them in i ja; ; but thii ii difputed, and the difcovery at*

tributed to Henry May, an EnglUhman. As the iflaods were with-

out the reach of the Indian navigation, the Bermudas were abfolulely-

uninhabited when firft difcovered by the Europeans. May above-

mentioned was fhipwrecked upon St. George's, and with the cedar

which they felled there, afllAed by the wreck of their own (hip, he

and his companions built another which carried them to Europe,

where they publiihed their accbunts of the iflands. When Lord

Delawar was governor of Virginia, Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George

Summers, and Captain Newport, were appointed to be his deputy-

governors; but their flup beipg feparated by aftorm from the reft

of the fquadron, was in the year 16*9 wrecked on the Bermudas,

and the governors difagreeing among themfelves, built each of them

a new fhip of the cedar they found there, in which they feverally

failed, to Virginia. On their arrival there, the colony was in fuch

diftreis, that Lord Delawar, upon the report which his deputy-

governors made htm of the plenty they found at the Bermudas, dif*

patched Sir George Summers to bring provifions from thence to Vir-

ginia, in the fame Ihip which brought him from Bermudas, md
which had not an ounce of iron about it except one bolt in the keel.

Sir George, after a tedious voyage, at laft reached the place of hit

deftination, where, foon after his arrival, he died, leaving his name

to the iflanda, and his orders to the crew to return with black hogs

to the colony of Virginia. This part of his will, however, the

failors did not chufe to execute, but fettiog fail in their cedar fhip

ifor England, landed fafely at Whitchurch in Dorfetihire.

Notwithfianding this dereliction of the ifland, however, it was not

withont EngliOi mhabitants. Two failors, Carter and Waters, being

apprehenfive of punilhment for their crimes, had fecreted themfelvea

from their fellows when Sir George was wrecked upon the ifland,

and had ever fince lived upon the natural productions of the foil.

Upon the fecond arrival of Sir George, they enticed one Chard to

remain with them ; but diifering about £he fovereignty of the ifland

Chard and Waters were on the point of cutting one aiiotlier's

throats, when they were prevented by the prudence of Carter. Soon
after, they had the good fortune to find a great piece of ambergria

weighing about eighty pounds, befides other pieces, which in thofe

^ys wen fuSicicnr, if properly df^ofed o^ to have made each 0{

them
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Aem mafter of a large eftate. Where they were* thU ambcrgjrti

wiai ufelefs, and therefore they cante to the defperate relblutioD of

carrying themfelvet and it in an open boat to Virginia or td New«

ibondland, where they hoped to difpofe of their treafure to advan-

tagt. In the mean time, however, the Virginia company claimed

tbt property of the Bermudas iflands, and accordingly fold it to oine

hundred and twenty perfons of their own fociety, who obtained a

charter from King James for poflefling it. This new Bermudas

company, as it was called, fitted out a fliip with fixty planters on

beard to fettle on the Bermudas, under the command of one Mr.

Richard Moor, by profeilion a carpenter. The new colony arrived

upon the ifland juft at the time the three Tailors were about to depart

with their ambergris ; wMch Moor having difcovered, he imme*

diately feized and difpofed of it for the benefit of the company.

So valuable a booty gnve vaft fpirit to the new company ; and the

adventurers fettled themfelves upon St. George's iiland, where they

raided cabins. As to Mr. Moor, he was indefatigable in his duty,

and carried on tlie fortifying and planting the ifland with incredible

diligence ; for we are told, that he not only built eight or nine forts^

orgather blockhoufes, but inured the fettlers to martial difcipline*;

BcRre the firft year of his government was expired, Mr. Moor re*.

ceived a fupply of provifions and planters from £ngland, and he

planned out the town of St. George as it now ftands. The fame

of this fettlcment foon awakened the jealoufy of the Spaniards,

who appeared off St. George's with fome vcfTels ; but being fired

upon by the fo;^t9, they iheered off, though the Englifh at that time

were fo ill provided for a defence, that they had fcarce a fmgle her*

rel of gunpowder on the ifland. During Moor's government, the

Bermudas were plagued with rats, which had been imported into

them by the £nglifli fliips. This vermin multiplied fo fail in St.

Grleorge's ifland, that they even covered the ground, and had nefb

in the trees. They dcflroyed all the fruits and corn within doors

;

nay, they increafed to fuch a degree, that St. George's ifland was

at lafl unable to maintain them, and they fwam over to tbe.neigh>

bouring illands, where they made as great havoc. This calamity

la fled five years, thotigh probably not in the lame degree, and at

lall it ceafed all of a fudden.

On the expiration of Moor's government, he was fucceeded by

Captain Daniel Tucker, who improved all his predecefTor's f'chem^a

for the benefit of the ifUnd, and particularly encouraged the cultiuie-

of
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•ffobacdo. Being afevere difclplinarian, he held all under him fo

rigidly to <l«ty, that five of his fubjeAi planned as bold an enterprife

ibr iilmty as was perhaps ever put in execation. Their names werf

Barkery who i« faid to have been a gentleman ; another Barker, «

joiner) Goodwifli a fliip-rarpenter ; Faet, a failor; and Saunders,

who planned the enterprife. Their management was as artful at

their defign was bold. Underftanding that the governor was de-

terred from taking the pleafure of fiihing in an open boat, on account

of the dangers attending it, they propofed to build him one of a par-

ticular oonftro£Hon, which accordingly they did in a fecret part 6f the

idand { but when the governor came to ^iew his boat, he underAood'

that the builders had put to fea in it. The intelligence was true ; for

the adventurers hsiving provided themfelves with the few neceflaries

they wanted, failed for England; and notwithftanding the ftorms

they encountered, their being plundered by a tF'rench privater, and

the incredible mtferies they underwent, they landed in forty-two days

time at Corke in Ireland, where they were generoufly relieved and

entertained by the Earl of Thomond.

In 1619, Captain Titcker redgned his government to Captain

Butler. By this time the high character which the Summer iflands

bore in England, rendered it fafliionable for men of the higheil rank

to encourage their fettlement ; and feveral of the firft nobility of

England had purchafed plantations among them. Captain Butler

brought over with him five hundred paflengers, who became planters

on the iflands, and ratfed a monument to the memory of S^r George

Summers. The ifland was now fo populous, for it contained about

a thoufand whites, that Captain Butler applied himfelf to give it %

newconftitution of government, by introducing an afiembly, the go-

vernment till this time being adminiftered only in the name of the

governor and douncil. A body of laws was likewife drawn up, as

agreeable to the laws of England as the fituation of the ifland would

admit of. One Mn Barnard fucceeded Captain Butler as governor,

1)ut died in fix weeks after his arrival on the ifland ; upon which the

council made choice of Mr. Haiirifon to be governor till a new une

iliould be appointed. No> fewer than three thddf^nd Eoglifli were

now fettled in the Bermudas, and feveral perfons of diflindiOn had

curiofity enough to vifit it ffom England. Amonj^ diefe was Mr.

Waller the poet, a man of fbrtuhe^ who being' embroiled with the'

parliament and commonwealth of England^ fpentfome months in the

Sumnierifl^Sf which he. has celebrated in on^ of his poems as th6'

VoL.XV, ^R «»°^
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moft delightful place in the world. The dangers attending Iht luivl*

gation, and the untowardly fituation of thefe iflandi, thiough their

diftance from the American continent) feem to be the rcafon jwbjrithc

Bermudas did not now become the beft peopled iflandt belonging to

England ; ai we are told that at one {^riod they were inhabited by

00 fewer than ten thoniand whites. The inhabitants, .hpy^ver,

never (bowed aiiy great fpirit for commerce, and thus .they never

could become rich. This, together with the gradual aUcration of

the foil aud climate, already taken notice of, foon caufed them to

dwindle in their population ; and it is computed that they do opt now

contain above halfthe number of inhabitants they once did, #nd«ven

thefe feem much toore inclined to remove to fome other place than

to ftay where they are ; fo that unlefs fome beneficial branchof>com«

merce be found out, or fome ufeful manufa£hire eftabliflied, the ftatp

of the Bermudas muft daily grow worfe and worfe.

The follo)ving account we have extra^ed from Mr. Morie, as he

profeiTes to have given it on the authority of a gentleman who relided

many years on the fpot

:

** The parifli of Su George's is an ifland to the eaftward of the

main land, on which ftands the town of St. George's, containingabout

five hundred houfes. Contiguous to*this is the ifland of St. David*s,

which fupplies the town with butter, milk, vegetables, poultry, and

fiefli meat* In the bofpm of the crook lie a vaft number of iinall

iOands, uninhabited. The ifland is rocky, and the ground hiUy.

In the roam road a fuljcy may pafs ; and even there, in many places,

with d^culty ; but turn to the right or left, and it is paflable only

on horfeback. The air is healthy ; a continual, fpring prevails

;

cedars, mantled in green, always adorn the hills : the pafture ground

is evrr verdant ; the gardens ever in bloom. Moft of the produc-

tions of the Well-Indies might be hereciiltivated. The houfes are

built of a foft fione, which is tnwn like,timber ; when expofed to the

wf^aiher, andwaflied with lime, it beoonoes hard. The houfes ard

white as fno^, which, beheld from an eminence, contrafted with

Ih? greennefs of the cedars and paihire ground, and the multitude

of iflands, fuU in.yiew, realize what the poets have feigned concern-

ifig the Elyfian fields. The inhabitants are numerous; the whole

iflaf^d is a continued .village; nolefs, f^rhaps, than fifteen or twenty

thouiapd are <pplle^d on this fmall fpot, of whom the blacks confti-

tute two thirds. 9a|^y for the country, were the cc^our unknown

i^Muig them,! JPt^ HermtiditMl? are chiefly feafaring fc^le ; few of

, . . the
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^ men an tftttt homfi three or (bur handred go annually to

Turk*! ifland to nke AHi which ll carried to America for provi«

fiom,or fold to fiich ai mty cell at Turkt iikmd, for caih. However

induftrioui the men are abroad, at home thejf are indolent ; much

given, particularly t>f late,, to gambling and luxury. The women

are generally handfome and comely 1 they love their hulbandi,. their

children, and their dreft. Dancing ii their fiivourite amufement.

The men muft be equipped In tafte when they appear in company,

fliould they not have a dolhr in the pound to pay their creditors ; the

women muft array themfelvei like the belles of Paris, fhould they

not have a morfcl of bread to preferve their blooming complexion*

They are thoroughly acquainted with one another's families, and

from their tea tables at from their atmelphere, arifes conftant

gufts of fcaiidal and detra£kion. To ftrangers they are kind, but

among themfelvei are quarrelfonM t their friendly intcKourfc is too

rnych confined within a narrow cUtle, bounded by coufins or fecond

coulins.

** The common food of the Bermudlani iacolBee, fifli of different

kinds, a fweet potatoe, Indian corn, and Ameriean flour. Their

water is rain preferred in eiftcras 1 the genend drink is grog. Fifh^

ing is the favourite amufement of the men. Tho government is con-

ducked under a governor named by the cro^nof England; a council^

and general ailbmbly. The eftabliflied* religion is Epifcopecy.

There are nine churches 1 three clergymen have the charge of thefe

nine : there Is one Prelbytcrlan church. A regard for religion ia

not the charaAerHlie of the Bermudhms t they ieldom go to church,

except ir be to attend a funeral, or to get thdr children baptized, or

to hear a ftranger."

We (hail dofe this account of the Bermudas with the following

extraA from the report of the privy council on the flave trade

:

** Nothing can better (hew the ftate of (lavery in Bermudas than the

behaviour of the blacks in the late war. There were at one time be<%

tween fifteen and twenty privateers fitted out from hence, which were

partly manned by negro flaves, who behaved both as fallors and ma-

rines irreproachably I and whenever they werociqituced, always re-

turned, if it wal in their power. There wore iieveral inftancts^

vdiercin tiicy had been condemned with the veffisl and'fold, and a£r

terwardi found means to efeape ; and through many diffieulties and

hapdOiips returned to their matters fervice. Ia the (Uip Regalatoii»

Pp a apri-
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« privitMr, thetv wtra ftveoiy flavei. SIm wu taken «nd carricil

into Bofton 1 4ixty of them returned in flag of truce direAly to

Btrroudai \ nine othen returned by the way of New*York ^ one only

was miffing, who died ia the cruiie, or in captivity.^

LUCAY's, OR BAHAMA ISLANDS.

The Bahama! are fituited between at" and a;" degrees north la-

titude, and 73* and 8i' degieei weft longitude. They extend along

ihecoaft of Florida quite down to Cuba, and are faid to be five hun*

dred in number, fome of them only rocki, but twelve of them ar«

large and fertile t all are, however, uninhabited, except Provi-

dence, which ii two hundred miiei caft of the Florida! i though

fome othen are larger and more fertile^ and on whkh the EnglUb

have plantatbna.

Theft iflandi were the firft fruits of Columbui'i difcoveriei t but

they were not known to the Englilh till 1667. The ifle of Provi-

dence became an harbour for the buccaneeri, or pirates, who for a

long time infefted the American navigation. This obliged the go-

vernment, in 1718, to fend out Captain Woodes Rogers with a fleet

to diflodge the pirates, and for making a fettlement. This the cap-

tain efleAed ) a fort was ^redcd, and an independent company waa

ftationed in theifland. Evpr fince this laft fettlement, thefeiflanoa

have been improving though they advance but (lowly. In time ci

war the inhabitants, u well as others, gain by the prizes condemned

Ibere, and at all. times by the
.
v^recks which aie frequent in this laby-

rinth of rocks and (helves. The Spaniards and Americans captured

thefe iflands during the laft war, but they were retaken on the 7th

of April, 1783.

BESIDES the above enumerated, Great-Britain po(Mk» part of a

Jnfter of iflands called the Virgin iflands, of which there is but little

authentic intelligence extant. Mr. Edwards obiierves refpe£ting

them, that if his inquiries were not negle£ted, his expedations were

BOtanfwered. They were difisovercd aud named by Columbus,, but

% the
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the 8p«ilanb ofthofe dayi deemed them unworthy of their atten-

tentlon. They ere about fr^rty ia number, whereof the finglifli

hold Tort0ta, Virgin 0«nk, or F^nifton, Jofvan Dykei, Guana

Ifle, BMf aiki Thatch iOwMlff Ancgada, Ncchar, Prickly F^,
Cam«na'i, Ginger, Cooper's, Salt, ifld Peter** iflabd, with ihme

ether of no value. Turtola ii the principal, it was originally

peopled by Dutch buccaneers, who were afterwards dtiven from

thence by a party of Engliihmen of the latn^ (iefcription. The chief

merit of its improvement refts with a party of Englifli fettlers from

Angtillla, who about the year 1690, embarked from thence and took

up their retidcnce in thefe iflaniii ; here they formed themlclves into

a forlety, their wants were few and their government fimple and

uncxpenflve 1 a council chofen from among themfelves, with a pre-

fldenti exercifed both a legiflative and judicial authority, determining

all queftions and appeals, without expenfe to either party. Taxea

there were none, when money was wanting it was raifcd by voluntary

contribution. Lured by the profpeAs of European intercourfe, they,

however, purchafed in 1773, the priviltge of being the svajBcra

§/ ihi king 0/Ore*t-Sritatiit at the price of four and a half per cenu

on all their produce, and four hundred pounds currency per annum

toward the falary of the governor-general of the Leeward iilands*

Thus docs man, unacquainted with his native rights and privileges,

under the power of prejudice, parchafe of his fellow creature the

right to enjoy what God and Nature had made his own. Pofterity,

however, better acquainted witli the rights of man, will perhape no|

only difpute the validity of %6kt of this kind, but cancel contradi

which their forefathers had no right to make.

The number of inhabitants on thefe iflands at the period above re-

ftrired to, was about fifteen hundred whites, and feven thoufand

blicki. It is foppofed the white inhabitants do not exceed one

thoufand, while the blacks are at leaft ten thoufand. In 1787^

there was exported from thefe iflands, in forty fhipi of fix thoufand

Ave hundred and fixteen tons, feyenty-nine thouiand two hundred'

and threes hundred weight of fugar 1 twenty-one thoufand four hun-

dred and feventeen gallons of rum ; two thoufand and eleven gallons

of molafles t two hundred and eighty*nine thoufand and feventy-four

pounds of cotton } dying goods to the value of fix thoufand fix hun-

dred and fifty-one pounds two fhilUngs and fix-pence, and other

B)l(cellRn«0ttl articles to the value of two thoufand three hundred an^

forty
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Ibrtjr podnds eighteen ftiWifgi »n* five-pence. But thefc, like rodi

•fthe other ifiands, areon the dedine.

With the following tables» which we e6nc«vewiU afford a coirt-

preheiifi\-e yie«r of the Wfft-India trftdS| we flull doffr our acconnt

•rthdBtitiibiilaodt.

'*, I

:t.t :

. tfU

BRITISH
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GENERAL DESCRIPTION, &C.
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SPANISH WEST-INDIES

CUBA.

(UBA 11 a large and very valuable ifland, attd bjr far dit moft

important of all the Spanifli Weft-Indiet. On the eaft fide it begins

at to" at' north latitude, tou6hea the tropic of Cancer on the north*

and extjcnds from 74* to 85° 15' weft longitude. It ltd fixty miles

to the weft of Hifpaniola, twenty-five leagues north of Jamaica, one

hundred miles to the eaft of Jucatan, and as many to the fouth of

cape Florida, and commapdi the entrance of the gulphs both of

Mexico and Florida, ai alfo the windward pafiagci. By this fituation

it may be called the key of the Weft*Indies. It was difcovered by

Columbus in 149s, who gave it the name of Ferdinando, in honour

of king Ferdinand of Spain, but it quickly after recovered its ancient

name of Cuba. The natives did not regard Columbus with a very

favourable eye at his landing, and the weather proving veiy tempef^

tuous, he foon left this ifland, and failed to Hayta, now called HiT*

paniola, where he was better received. The Spaniards, however,

foon became mafters of it. By the year i $11, it was totally con-

quered, and in that time they had deftroyed, according to their own

accounts, feveral millions of people. But the pofleflion of Cubft

was far from anfwering the expe&ations of the Spanifli adventurers*

whofe avarice could be fatiated with nothing but gold. Thefe mon-

fters finding that there was gold upon the ifland, concluded that it

muft come from mines, and therefore tortured the few inhabitants

they had left, in order to extort from them a difiwvery of the places

where thefe mines lay. Themiferies endured by thefe poor crea-

yot.1V. / Q^q . turss
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tureswere fuch, that they almoft unanimoufly refolved to put an

end to their own lives, but were prevented by one of the Spanifti ty-

rants called Vafco Porcellos. This wretch threatened to hang him*

felf along with them, that he might have the pleafure, as he laid, of

tormeti'tirig tAkiA in thb next world vrodfe than he. liad done in this

;

andfo much were they afraid of the Spaniards, that this threat di«

verted thefe poor favages from their defperate refolution. In i^ttt

the town of Havannah was built, now the principal place on the

ifland. The houfes were at Brft1)uilt o'bly ofwood, and the town itfelf

was for a long time fo inconfiderable, that in 1536 it was taken by a

French pirate, who obliged the inhabitants to pay feven hundred

ducats to fave it from being burnt. The very day after the pirate's

departure, three Spaniih ihips arrived from Mexico, and having un>

loaded their cargoes, failed in purfuit of the pirate ihip. But fuch

was the cowardice of the officers, that the pirate took all the three

ihips, and returning to the Havannah, obliged the inhabitants to 'pa^r

ieven hundred ducat's Aiiorie. To prevent misfoitahes of ttih kittd,

^he inhabitahfs built their houfes of Hone, and the place has fined

been ftrohgty fortified.

kcdot^ia^'io Abbe 'kayrial, the Spaniffi fettletnteht at Ci^ba ts ve'i^

impdifant, dnthfde accounts: i.The produce of the coun'fiy, which

IS cohfiderable. '». As being the ftaplfc oif a great trade; anid, 3. A^

ibeih'g ~the key to the Weft-Indies. The principal produce of flifs

^ Ifland 11 dottbh ; the commodity, however, thrdugh negleft, is now

Veconie fb Icafee, ihat fometimes'feveral years pafs without any of it

i)eing broijght'ihto Europe. In the place of cotton, cdfree has been

cul^vated, but by a fimilafr negligence, that is produced in (to great

Quantity; the whole produced not exceeding tliirty or thirty*five.

ihoufand weight, ofie-'third of which is exported to Vera Cruz, and

the reft to Idadrid. The cultivation 6f coffee naturally leads to that

'of fugar ; and this, which is the ihoft Valuable produ£tidn of Ame«

rica, woiild of itfelf be fulfecieht to give Cuba that ftate ofprofpierity

'for which it feems defigned by nature. Although the furfaoe of the

'ifland IS in general uneven and mountainous, yet it has plains fuffici-

ently extenfive, and well enough watered, to fupply the confump-

tion of the greateft part of Euixipe with fugar. Tlie incredible ferti»

lity of its' hew lands, if properly managed, would enable it to furpafs

every other nation, however they may have now got the ftart of it

;

yet fuch is the indolence of the Spaniards, that \o this day they haVe

but few plantations, where with the fiaeft canes, they make but a

ftnall
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fmaH q^tity of coarfe fugar at a great expenfe. This ferves partly

fbrthe Mexican market, and partly for^e mother country, while

the indolent inhabitants are content to import fugar for themfelves at

the txpenfe of near two hundred and twenty thoufand pounds annu>

ally. It has been expefied, with probability, that the tobacco im-

ported from Cuba would compenfate this lofs, for after fumifhing

Mexico and Peru, there was fuificient, with the little brought frma

Caracca and Buenos Ayres, to fupply all Spain. But this trade, too,

has declined through the negligence of the court of Madrid, in riot

gratifying the general tafle for tobacco from the Havannah. The
Spauifli colonies have an univerfal trade in ikins, and Cuba fupplies

annually about ten or twelve thoufand. The number might eafily

be increafed in a country abounding with wild cattle, where fome

gentlemen poflefs large traAs of ground, that for want of popula-

tion can fcarce be applied to any other purpofe than that of breeding

cattle. The hundredth part of this ifland is not yet cleared ; the

true plantations are all confined to the beautiful plains of the Havan-

nah, and even thofe are not what they might be ; all tbefe planta-

tions togethermay employ about twenty-five thoufand male and female

flaves. The number of whites, meflees, mulattoes, and free ne-

groes upon the whole ifland, amounts to about thirty thoufand. The
food of thefe different fpecies confifts of excellent pork, very bad

beef, and caiTava bread. The colony would be more flourifiiing if

its productions had not been made the property of a company, whofe

exclufive privilege operates as a conftant and invariable piHnciple of

difcouragement. If any thing could fupply the want of an open

trade, and atone for the grievances occafioned by this mon6)poIy at

Cuba, it would be the advantage which this ifland has for fucb a

long time enjoyed, in being the rendezvous of almoft all the Spaniih

veflTels that fail to the new world ; this pra£tice,commenced almoft

with the colony Itfelf. Ponce de Leon having made an attempt upon

Florida in 1512^, became acquainted with the npw canal of Bahama;

it was immediately difcovered that this was the beft route the (hips

bound from Mexico to Europe could poflibly take, and to this the

wealth of the ifland is principally, if not altogether, owing.

HISPANIOLA, OR St. DOMINQO.

Hifpaniola, called alfo St. Domingo, is the largefi: of the Carib-

t)e.e ifjands, extending about four hundred and twenty miles from

cait to .weft) and one hundred and twenty in breadth from nordi to
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ihutlit lying between 17" 37' and so" of north latitude, and between

67" 3S' Mfid 74" 15' weft longitude. The climate is hot, but not

fcckpned unwholefome, and fome of the inhabitants are faid to arrive

at the age of one hundred and twenty. It is fbmetimes refreflied by

breezes and rains, and its fiilubrlty is likewife in a great meafure

owing to the beautiful variety of hills and valleys, woods and rivers,

which every where prefent themfelves. It is indeed reckoned by fiar

the fineft and moft pleafant ifland of the Antilles, as being the beft

accomnnodated to ail the purpofes of life when duly cultivated.

This ifland, famous for being the earlieft fettlement of the Spa-

niardi in the new world, was at firft in high eftimation for the quan-

tity of gold h fupplied ; this wealth diminiilied with the inhabitants,

ofthe country, whom they obliged to dig it out of the bowels of the

earth ; and the fource of it was entirely dried up, when ihey were

exterminated, which was quickly done, by a feries of the mpft

fliocking barbarities that ever difgraced the hiftory of any nation.

Benzoni relates, that of two millions of inhabitants contained in the

Ifland when difcovered by Columbus in 149a, fcarce one hundred

and fifty-three were alive in 1545. A vehement defire of opening

again this fource of wealth, infpired the thought of getting flaves

from Africa ; but, befldes that thefe were found unfit for the labours

they were deflined to, the multitude of mines which then began to be

wrought on the continent, made thofe of Hifpaniola no longer of

any importance. An idea now fuggefted itfelf, that their negroes

which were healthy, ftrong, and patient, might be ufefully employed

n hu^andiy ; and t|iey adopted, through necefiity, a wife refolu-

Jk>n, ^hich, had they known their own intereft, they would have

embraced by choice.

The produce of their induftry was at firft extremely fmall, becaufe

the labourers were few. Charles V. who, like nioft fovereigns, pre-

ferred his favourites to every thing, had granted an exclufive right of

the flave trgde to a Flemifli nobleman, who made over his privilege

to theGen1)e(e, who rondudted this infamous commerce as all mor.)-

polies are conduced; theyrefolved to fellderr, and they fold but

few . When time and competition had fixed the natural and neceiTary

price of flaves, the number of them increafed. It may eafily be

inaginedthat the Spaniards, who had been accuftomed to treat the

Indians as beafts, did not entertain a higher opinion of theie negro

t" firicans, whom they fubftituted in their place. ^Degraded ftill kr*

*hcr in. their eyes by the price they had paid for them, they aggra-

vated
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vated the weight of their fervitude, it became intolerable, and thefe

wretched flavei made an effort to recover the unalienable rights of

mankind ; .their attempt {voved unfuccefsfol, but they reaped this

benefit from their defpair, that they were afterwards treated with

lefs inhumanity.

This moderation, if tyranny cramped by the apprehenfion of re-

volt can deferve that name, was attended with fome good confe-

quences. Cultivation was purfued with fome degree of fuccefs.

Soon after the middle of the i6th century, Spain drew annually from

this colony ten millions weight of fugar, a large quantity of wood for

dymgf tobacco, cacoa, caffia, ginger, cotton, and peltry in abun-

dance* One might imagine that fuch favourable beginnings would

give both the dellre and the means of carrying them farther;

but a train of events more fatal each than the other, ruined thefe

hopes.

The firit misfortune arofe from the depopulation of the ifland ; the

Spanifh conquefts on the continent fhould naturally have contributed

to promote the fuccefs of an ifland, which nature feemed to have

formed to be the center of that vaft dominion arifing around it, to be

the ftaple of the different colonies. But it fell out quite otherwife ;

on a view of the immetife fortunes raifing in Mexico, and other

parts, the richeft inhabitants of Hifpaniola began to defpife their fet-

tlements, and quitted the true fource of riches, which is on the fur-

face of the eanh, to go and ranfack the bowels of it for veins of gold,

which are quickly exhaufted. The government endeavoured in vain

to put a ftop to this emigration ; the laws were always either artfully

eluded, or openly violated.

The weaknefs, which was a neceffary confequence of fuch a con-

duct:, leaving the coafts without defence, encouraged the enemies of

Spain to ravage them. Even the capital of this ifland was taken and

,
pillaged by that celebrated Englifli failor, Sir Francis Drake. The
cruifers of lefs confequence contented themfelves with intercepting

veffels in their paffage through thofe latitudes, the beft known at

that time of any in the new world. To complete thefe misfortunes,

the Caftilians themfelves commenced pirates ; they attacked no fliips

but thofe of their own nation, which were more rich, worfe provi-

ded, and worfe defended than any others. The cuftom they had of

fitting out fliips clandeftinely, in order to procure flaves, prevented

them from being known, and the affiihince they purchaied from

4 the
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.t^ ihipt of war, commUOoiied to protect the tradci infurtd to them

impunity.

The foreign trade of the colony was its only refource in this dif-

trefs, and that was illicit; but as it continued to be carried ont not-

withftanding the^vigilance of the governors, or, perhaps, by their

connivance, the policy of an exafperatcd and (hort-fighted court

. exerted itfelf in demoliihing moft of the fea ports, and driving the

miferable inhabitants into the inland country. Thip a^'of violence

threw them into a ftateof dejeAion, which the incuclions and fet-

tlenoent of the French on the ifland afterwards carried to the utmoft

pitch. The latter, after having made fome unfuccefsful attempts to

fettle on the ifland, had part of it yielded to them in 1697, and now

enjoy by far the beft ihare.

Spain, totally taken up with that vaft empire which (he had formed

on the continent, ufed no pains to diffipate this lethargy ; flie even

refufed to liften to the foiicitations of her Flemifli fubje£^s, who

cameHly prefled that they might have permilTion to clear thofe fertile

lands. Rather than run the rifk of feeing them carry on a contra-

band trade on the coafts, flie chofe to bury in oblivion a fettlement

which had been of confequence, and was likely to become fo again.

This colony, which had no longer any intercourfe with Spain but

by a fingle (hip, of no great burden, that arrived from thence every

third year, confided, in 17 17, of eighteen thoufand four hundred

and ten inhabitants, including Spaniards, meftees, negroes or mu-

Jattoes. The complexion and character of thefe people differed ac-

cording to the different proportions of American, European apd

African blood they had received from that natural and tranfient union

which reftores all races and conditions to the fame level. Thefe

demi'favages, plunged in the extreme of flotb, lived upon fi'uitt

and roots, dwelt in cottages without furniture, and moft of them

WNthout clothes. The few among them, in whom indolence had not

totally fupprelfed the fenfe ofjdccency and hfte fur the conveniencies

of life, purchnfed clothes of their neighbours the French in return

for their cattle, and the money fent to them for the maintenance of

two hundred foldiers, the priefls and the government. Jt doth not

appear that the company, formed at Barcelona in 1757, with ex-

dufive jxrivileges fo^ the re-eftabliflunent of St. Domingo, hath Z9

yet made any confiderabie progrefs. They fend out only two imal]

veflTcls annually, which are freighted back with fix thoufand hidjBS,

^d fomc other commodities pfiittlevaliic. '

''

Dooiingo,
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j)oyngo, th« ciii>ltal oJF the Uknd, ii felted in that put b«lon|ln^

to the Spaniard* on the fouth fide of the ifland, and has a contmo*'

dious harbour. The town U built in the Spanifli ouinner, with a

great fquare in the middle of it, about which are the cathedral amf

other public buildings. From this fquare run the principal ftreeti in

a dire£t line, they being cnsfTed by others at right angles, fo that ihtl

tonci of the town is almoft fquare. The country on the north and

eaft fide is pleafant and fruitful ; and there is a large havigable river

on the weft, with the ocean on the fouth. It is the fee of an arch-

biihop, an ancient royal audience, and the feat of the governor. Ic

has feveral fine churches and mohafteries, and is fo well fortified}

that a fleet and army fent by Oliver Cromwell, in t6$4, coUM not

take it. The inhabitants are Spaniards, negroes, mulattoes, meftees,

and Albatraces, of whom about a fixth part may be Spaniard!. It

had formerly about two thoufand houfes, but it is much declined of

late years. The river on which it is feated is called Oxama. Weft

longitude 6^** y>\ north latitude xS** •5'.

PORTO RICO,

Thi^ ifland is fituated between 64° and 67'' wefl longitude, and

id^ north latitude, lying between Hifpaniola and St. Chriftopher's.

It is one hundred miles in length and forty ln"6readth.

Although this ifland had befen difcovered and vifited by Cotim*

bus in 1493, the Spaniards ne^le^ted it till 1509, when the thirft of

gold brought them thithfcr trom St. Domingo, under the command

of t'once de l.eon, to make a conqueft, which afterwards coft them

dear. »

Porto Rico hath thirty-fix leagues in length, eighteen in breadth*

and one hundred in circlimference. We may venture to affirm, that

it is one of the beft, if not entirely the beft, of the iflands of the

new world, in proportion to its extent. The air is wholefome, and

tolerably temperate, and it is watered by the pure ftreanra of a con-

fiderable number of fmall rivulets. Its mountains are covered \^ith

either ufeful or valuable trees, and its vallies have a degree of feiv

tility feldom to be met with clfevvhere. All the productions pectiliMT

to America thrive upon this Ueieip foil. A fafe port, commodiom
harbours, and coafls of eafy acceis, are added to thefe feveral wA-

vantages.

On this terrttoty, deprived^ of tts lavage inhabititnts bjrlerbaom

deeds, the memory of which more than three centuries have no^

beeil

mimm
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been ible to obliterate, wu fucceffively formed a population of for^*

four thoufand eight hundred and eighty-three men, cither white or of

a mixed race : moft df them were naked : their habitationi were no-

thing more than huti. Nature* with little or no affillance, fupplicd

them with fubftftence. The lineni, and fome other things of little

value, which they dandeftinely ojitained from the neighbouring or

from foreign iflands, were paid for by the colony with tobacco, cattle,

and with the money which was fent by government for the fupport

of the civil, religious and military eftablifliment. They received

from Spain annually only one fmall veiTel, the cargo of which did

not amount to more than ten thoufand crowns, and which returned

to Europe laden with hides.

Such was Porto Rico, when, in 1 765, the court of Madrid car-

ried their attention to St. John, an excellent harbpur^ even for the

royal navy, and which only wants a little more extrtot. The town

which commands it was furrounded with fortifications. The works

were nuide particularly ftrbng towards a narrow and roarfliy neck of

land, the only place by which the town can be attacked on the land

fide. Two battalions and one company of artillery crofled the fea for

its defence.

At tlus period, a polTeflion which ha i -unually received firom the

treafury no more than three hundred and fcventy*eight thoufand^

livres, coft them two millions fix hundred and thirty-four thoufand

font hundred and thirty-three livres, which fum was regularly brought

from Mexico. This increafe of fpecie iHmulated the colontfis to un-

dertake fome labours: at the fame time theifland, which till then

had been under the yoke of monopory, was allowed to receive all

Spanifli navigators. Thefe- two circumftances united, imparted

fome degree of animation to a fettlement, the languiihing ftate ot

which aftoniflied all nations. Its tithes, which before 1765 did not

yield more than eighty-one thoufand livres, have increafed to two

hundred and thirty thoufand four hundred and eighteen livres.

On the firft of January, 1778, the population of Porto Rico

amounted to fourfcore thoufand fix hundred and finty inhabitants,

of which number only fix thoufand five hundred and thirty were

flaves. The inhabitants reckoned (eventy-feven thoufand three

hundred and eighty-four head of horned cattle, twent}>three thou-

fand one hundred and ninety-five horfes, fifteen hundred and fifteen

mules, and forty-nine thoufand fifty-e'gl't head of finall cattle*

The
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reft of the yenr is not attendfd with any bcolivenience, beciufe th«

cmmtry, though deftitute of navigAble riven, is very well watered.

The eiuihquakci are more frequent than dangerous. In the interior

part of the iflahd there are four groups of mountains, which, toge*

therwith feme others formed by Nature upon the (hores of the ocean,

occupy a third part of the territory : the reft is in general fufceptible

of the richcft cultures.

The form of the ifland is a long fquare. To the north is a coaft

of twenty-t\vo leagues in extent, too much elevated and too much
divided ever to be of any ufe. The eaftem coaft is only nineteen

leagues in extent, but in all parts as convenient as one could wifli it

to be. The fouthem coaft hath five-nnd-twenty leagues, it a little

exalted, and adapted for the fuccefsful cultivation of coftiee and cacao.

The land on tlie weftem fide is feparated from the reft of the co*

lony, to the fouth by the Soldier's canal, and to the north by the

Dragon*! mouth, and forms, by means of a recefs, a harbour of

twenty leagues in breadth, and thirty iti depth. It offers, in all fea>

ions, a fecure afylum to the navigators, who, during the greateft

part of the year, would find it difficult to anchor any wheri elfe, ex>

cept at the place called the Galiote.

In this part are the Spanifli fettleitidnts : they eonfift only of the

port of Spain, upon which there are feventy>eight thatched huts
}'

and of St. Jofeph, iituated three leagues farther up the cotmtry,

where eighty>etght femilies, ftitl more wretched than the former, a^o

computed.

The cacao was formerly cult!va;»l near thefe two villages ; i(a

excellence made it be preferred eveii to tltat of Caraccas. In order

to fecure ir, the merchants ufed to pay for it beforehand. The trees

that produced it periftied all in lya;, and have not been fe^planted

fince. The monks attributed this difafter to the colonifls having re-

fufed to pay the tithtis. Thofc who were not blinded by intereft or

fuperftitiori, afcribed it to the north winds, Which have too frequently

occafioned the fame kind of calamiQr in other parts. Since tMspe*

liod, Tiiinidad hatb not been much Aiore ^uAittdr thiih Cu-

bagua } ftill, however, it produces fugar, fine tobacco, ihdi|^ gin-

ger, and a variety of fruits, with ioiM cotton tMWp attd Ibdlfth corn,

which render h of fiune importance. "'

Cubagua is a little ifland, at tlie diftance of ftwr \iUfgcm'dalyffm

the coatxnentrwas iiifcpvttred, and a^lcA«4 hfGlsMnbiM, itk 1498.

The Spaniards, beio|; aftarwtfdi 4p^nne4 that its ihontf^^oiltidned

great
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or THIHIOAA AKD MARGAIETTA. Jo;

ffttl frt«l>|»ei, n^ircd to jt io multitudw ia 1^99, and gave it tkf

nNinc of Pttrl Iflaod.

TIm ptarl Unk wai foon txhaufled, and the coloay was traiu-

hmt'i, in i|a4» to Marganetta, where the regretted riche* were

IbiHiU, and /roffl whence they difappeared ainoft as foon.

Yet ibit laft tattlement, which ii ftfteen leases in length nnd five

in breadth, wai ta/ot abandoned, ft ii almoft continually covered

with thick fogs although oatuve hath not boAowcd upon it any

current wateri. There is no village in it except Mun Padre, which

li dafeiuled by a iball fort : it* (oil would be fruitful if it were cuU

tivited.

It waa altnoft generally fuppofied, that the court, of Madrid, in

prolcrviag Margarctta and Trinidad, meant rather to keep off rival

nations from this continent than to derive any advantage from them

:

at prefiint we art indviced to think ptherwife : convinced that the

Archipelago of America, woa, full of inhabitiinti loaded with debts, or

who poflkHcd but a finall quantity of ind^iTerent land, the council'

of Chwica III. offered gteat conceflions, in tKpfe two iflands,

to thofe who fhould embrace their iaith. The frfcedom of com'

merce with all the Spanifh traders was infured to them. They were

only obliged to deliver their cacao to the company of Caraccas, but

fit twenty* fevcn fols per pound, and under the condition thai thia

company fliould advance them fome capital, Thefe overtures have

only mat witli a favourable reception at Granada, from whence fome

Frenchmen have made their efcape with a few flaves, either to

(kreen themfelves from the purfuits of their creditors, or from aver-

fion to the fway of the Englilli, In every other part they have had

^10 cfFeA, whether from av^rfion for an oppreilive government, or

whether it be that the expeAations of all are at prefent turned to*

WArdi the north of the new world.

' Trinidad and Margaretta are at prefent inhabited only by a fev7

Spaniards, who, with fome Indian women, have formed a race of

men, who, uniting the indolence of the favage to the vices of ci-

vllifed nations, are fluggards, cheats and zealots. They live upon

n\a\ie, upon what fifli.they catch, and upon bananas, w|^ch Nature,

out of indulgence, as it were, to their flothfulnefs, produces there of

fl larger fize, and better quality, than in any other part of the Archi-

pslAgoi -< They have a breed of lean and taftelefs cattle, with which

they carry on a fraudulent traffic to the French colonies, exchanging

t\\m for camlets, black veils, linens, filk ftockmgs, white hats, and

Rr t hard*
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hardware. The number (>f their yeflels doe; not exceed thixt]^ ^09^%^

without decks.

The tame animaU of thefe two iflaiid<{ haye filled the woods witl^

a biee^ of homed cattle^ which are become wild t the inhabitant*

ilioot diem, and cut their ^eftiMnto flips of fhree inches in breadth

and one in thicknefs, which they <lry/ after h«vi^g melted tlie £|t

out of themt fo that they will keep three or four nponths. This jpro*

yifion, which is called taifajo, is fold \a the Fr^ch fett^ei^ents for

twenty livres a hundred weight*

All the money whifsh the government fends to theff; two iflandi^

falls into the hands of the commandants, the ptficers civil and mi'*

jitary, and the monks. The remainder of the people^ ivho do no(

amount to more than fi:i^teen hundred, live ip a (late of the moft

deplorable poyerty. I^ time pf war they fiirnifli abo,ut two hundred

men, who, for the fake of plunder, offer themfelyes, without difii

|in£tion, to any of the colonies that happen to he fitting out crttizera

JFor fea. Befides thefe, there are fome other imall Jflands claimed by

the Spaniards, but to which they hayp paid little pr no attention.

,vL
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MARTINICQ.

M.LAKTINICO U the chief of the French Caribbee iflands, the

||)l(kllf of tyfiich is '^tuated in >veft longjitude 6i'o^ north IttitudQ

Thil Ifllfld wai flrft fettled by M. Defnambuc aFrerichman, in the

y»M f63 jf with only one hundred n^en from St. Chriftopher's. He
choft nthcr to have it peopled from thence than fi-oin Europe, as h«

foriftvir th«t men tired with the fetigue of fuch a long voyage, would

moAty fifriih fpon after their arrival, either from the climate, or

from the hardOiipi incident to moft emi^tions. They completed

llltir flrA fit^lemcnt without any difficulty ; the natives, intimidated by

their 4ri armif or fcduced by promifes, gave up the weftem and

ibllthirn parti of the ifland to the newcomers. In a fhort time,

howifeff perceiving the number of thefe enterprifing flrangers daily

Inereiflnfi they fofolvedto extirpate them, and therefore called in the

^Vl||ei of the neighbouring iflands to affift them ; they fell jointly-

)lpon 9 llttte fort th^t had been hallily ere^d, but were repulled

'with the lofl of ieven pv ejght h^n4re4 pf their beft warriors, who

were lefn dead tipon the fpof,

After thil check, the fitvaga^ for a long time difappeared entirely,

but At hiil they returned, fringing with them preients to the French,

andtneking ^xcufei for what ha^ happened ; they were received ill

• friendly i^^nn^r| and the reconciliation fealed with pots of brandy*

Thil peaceable ftate of aiTairt, however, wasofnolongcontinuance^

tlie Trench took fuch undue advantages of tiieir fuperiority over the

fevigeii that they foon rekindled in the others that hatred which had

|)fvet been entirely fubdued, The favages feparated into ftnall baods«

w4
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and waylaid the French as they came Hngly out into the woods to

hunt, and waiting'till the fportfnian had difcharged his piece, ruflied

;upon and killed hinn before he could charge it again. Twenty men
jhad been thus airaflioated before any reafon could be given for their

fuddep difappearance; but as foon as thei npattei was known the

French took a fevere and fatal revpnge ; the favagcs were purfued and

IDaiFacred, with their wives and children, and the few that efcaped

were driven out of Martinico, .to wiiich they never returned.

The French being thus left fole rtiafters of thd Ifland, lived quietly

on thofe fpots which bed fuited their inclinations. At this time they

were divided into two clalTes ; the firft confifled of thofe who had

paid their paflage to tbe-ifland, and thefe were eall<^ inhabitants, and

to thefe the goveroipent diftributed lands, which became their own,

upon paying a yearly tnbvte, Thefe inhabitants had under their com^

dUVid a multitude of diforder)y people brought over Irom Europe at

their (ncpenfi;, whom they called tng^g"* Qr bondrmen. Thi«

engagement was a kind of flavery for the term of three years, on the

expiration of wliich they were at liberty, and became the equals of

^pfe wl^i^ they ha4^ fevved. They ^1 coniinpd thsmfejves at firft

|Q,t;hje culture of tobf^xo an4 cQiiton, towHifh was foon added, that

of arvotto and indigo. Th« culture of fugiv alCo was begun about

^he year 1650. Ten ytm% after, one Benjamin B'Aco^ a |ew»

planted feme cacao trees, bs^t his exaipple was oo>t followei UH

^684, when chocolate was more commonly ufed in France. Cacao

then becoiBe tJie princip^ fupport of thecolonKH, who hod not a fuf^

(icient fund to undertake fu^ plantations ; bu^t; by the inclemency of

the feafon in 1718, ajl the caxaia tree« vi^tm. deftroyed at oi^ce* Cofiee

was ihm propofed as a proper objed^ of cu|i(ure.; th^ French miniftr^r

^d received as a pnefeot from the Dutch, t%q of thefe trees, which

were carefully prefcrved in the king's botaBica) gwden, Two young

fiioots were taken from thd«, put on ^rd, a ihip for MartiiMCOt

and entrufted to the care of one M. Def(4iei|K ithis Aiip happened to

}pe ftraitened for want «f freflt water, and; the tr,eRs would have pe-

^lOied, h^dnot the gentki|nan fiiared wiithjiemlbstquao^ty, of water

Whjch was allowed, for his own, drinking. The culture of coiee wai

then begion, apd attended witli the gceateft audi i)ioil.i;apidiucce&;

^bout the end of theJ^ft century, howeyec, \hi cidooy had majde but

i^m^^ adv^Qces*, In 1 700 i& had only. Qx thouf^nd' fiite hundixdl and

fim^tyrlffven white inh'^^itante; the favagea, mt^taea^iapdr^fFe^

|Mgro^f» .«Aep> womr", »4d cliildceo, ammlnted to: na mxt tS^vi
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tiVe hundred and feven ; the nuint>cr of flaves vras but fourteen

tboafand live hundred and fixty-Hx ; all thcfe together made a po-

puUtiob of twenty-one thoulahd fix hundred and forty-five

perfons.

After the peact of Utricht, Martihico began to eniei-ge from that

feeble ftate in which it had Co long continued. The ifland then be-

came thie ttiart for all the windward French fettlemcnts ; in its ports

the neighbouring iflands fold thitir produce, and bought the commo-

dities of the mother country ; and, in fiiurt, Martinico became fa-

itioud all Over Europe : thdr labour improved the plantations as

f^r as was confiftent with the confumption then made in Europe of

American produ<^ion8, and the annual exports from the iOaud

amounted to about feven hundred thbufand pounds.

The conne£libns of Mattinico with the other iflands entitled her to

the profits of commilHon, add the charges of trahfport, as flic alone

Was in the polTeilion of carriages, 'this profit might be rated at the

tenth of the produce ; and the fiim tot^t mud have amounted to near

fd^ hundred and fixty>five thbufand pounds : this (landing debt was

felaOm called in, and left for the improvement of their (Mutations

;

It was inirr^afed by advances in money, flaves, and other neceflary

articles, fo chat Martinico became daily more and niore a creditor to

the Other iflands, and thus kept them in conAant dependence.

The csnnfcftibns of this ifland with cape Breton, Canada, an(t

Louifiana, procured a market for the ordinary fugars, the inferior

coifed, the molafles, and rum, which would not fell iii France* In

exchange the inhabitants received fait iifli, dried vegetables, deals,

and fbme flour. In the cTandefline trade on the coafts of Spanifli

America, confifting wholTy of goods ma\iiifa£lured by the French na-

tion, fhe commonly made a profit of ninety per cent, on the value of

AboiH one hundred and feventy-flve thoufand pounds, fent yearly to

the Caraccas, or neighbouring colonies.
* „'"*'.

; Upwards of ieveii hundred and eighty-feven thouflind poundif

were cbnfiantly circulated in this ifland with great rapidity ; and this^

is piirhaps the only country in the world wheri? the ipecie has been fo

confiderable as to make it a matter of indifference to them whether,

they deaK in gold, filver, or commodities. This extenfivc trade

bfouzht into the poits of JVlartinico annually two hundred fliips from

France; fourteen or filhsen flitted out by the mother country for the

coaft of Guinea, fixty from Canada, ten or twelve from the iflands of

Margaretta and Trinidad, befides the Engliik and Dutch fliips that

g came

MB
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tame to cany om a fitiuggling trade. The private navigation frionii

the iflanid to the nortkerft colonies, to the Spahifli cohtiiient, and tci

the windward iflandsj employed one hundred and tv^enfy yttkUi

from twenty to thirty tons bui-dfctj.

. The war of 1744 put a flop to thii pf-ofperity : not that the fault

^as in Martinico itfelf ; iti naVy, conftantly exercifed^ and accuf*

iomed to frequent engageitJent^i #iuch the carrying on a contraband

trade required^ was prepared for a^ton. In lefs iban fix months,

ii)rty pritateer^i fitted out at St. Peter's, fpread thfemfelves about the

latitude o^ the Caribbee iflands ; jret ah entire ftop was put to tlie

navigation of the colony, both to the Spanifh coaft atid to Canada,

and they wei-e conftantly dtftui-bed evfen on their own coafti. The

few (liips that came from France in order t6 cOmpehfate the ha;;ards

they were expofed to by the lofs of their commodities^ fold them at a

Very advanced price, and bought them at a Veiy low one<

When eterv thing tkud feeftied tending to dec^y. the pealce at la{(

rellored the freedom of trade, and with it the hopes of recovering

the ancient prosperity of the ifland; theeventj however, did jot

anfwer ' the pains that were taken to attain it. Two yeai'S had irot

elapfed after the cefTation of hoftilitics^ when the colony loft the con-

traband trade flie carried on with the American Spaniards. This lofd

iiras hot fo fetiGbly felt by the colony as the hardfliips brtfught upon

therii by the mother country ; an unlkilfut adminiftration elogged the

reciprocal and necefikry tonne£tion between the iflandi and North-

America with fd many formalities, that in 1755 Martinico fent but

four vefteU to Canada; The dire£ti6n of its colonies^ now commit-

ted to the care of ignorant and avaricioui clerks, it foon loft its ifn-

portar(ce§ funk into contempt^ and was prodiiuted to venality^ The
war bt'okc out afreiK) and after a feries of misfortunes and defeaitSj

the ifland fell into the hands 6f the Britiili j it wsis reftored in July

1763, fixteen months after it had been conquered, but|deprived of all

tlie neceflary means of profperity that had made it of fo much nm-

portance.' The contraband trade carried on to the SpanifW cOaflsf

was almoft entirely loft, the ceflion of Canada to Great-Brrtaln pre-

cluded aU hopes ofopeningagainacommunkation^ which h'ad only

been interrupted by temporary miftakes. The prodn^tons of

the Grenades, St. Vincent, and Dominica^ wbicb were now becoMe

Britidi dominions, could no longer be brou^t into their harbours^

and a new regulation of the mother country, which forbad' hee'

„ iMvin^
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having any intercourie with Guadaloupe, left her no hopes from that

quarter.

The colony, thus deprived of every thing as it were, and deftitute,

neveithelefs contained, at the laft furvey, which was taken on the

firft of January, 1770, in the compafs of twentyvcight pariflies,

twelve thoufand four hundred and fifty white people of all ages and

of both fexes ; one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen free blacks

or mulattoes ; feventy thoufand five hundred and fifty>three flaves*;

and four hundred and forty-three fugitive negroes. The number of

births in 1766, was in the proportion of one in thirty among the

white people, and of one in twenty-five among the blacks.

The ifland is fixtecn leagues in length, and forty-five in circum*

fereuce, leaving out the capes, fome of which extend two or . three

leagues into the fea ; it is very uneven, and interfered in all parts by

a number of hillocks, which are moftly of a conical form, Thr«e

mountains rife above thefe fmaller eminences ; the higheft beara the

indelible marks of a volcano ; the woods with which it is covered,

continually attract the clouds, which occafien noxious damps, and

contribute to make it horrid and inaccefHble, while the two others

are in moft parts cultivated. From thefe mountains ilTue the many

fprings that water the ifland ; thefe waters, which flow in gentle

flreanis, are changed into torrents on the flighteft ftorm ; their quali-

ties are derived from the foil over which they flow ; in fome places
.

'

they are excellent, in others fo bad, that the inhabitants are

obliged to drink the water they have colledted during th r^iny

feafon.

Of all the French fettjements in the Weft-Indies, Martinico is the

moft happily fituatedwith regard to the winds which prevail in thofe

feas. Its harbours pofFefs the moft ineftimable advantage of afford«

ing a certain flielter from the hurricanes which annoy thei'e latitudeK.

.The harbour of Fort Royal is one of the beft in all the windward

iflands, and fb celebrated for its fafety, that when it was open to the

Dutch, their IhipmaUers had orders from the republic to take flielter

there in June, July, aud Aqguft, the three months in which the

hurricanes are moft frequent. Th^ lands of the Lamentin, which

are but a league diftant, are the richeft and pipft fertile in the

whole ifland. The numerous ftreams which water this fruitful

country, convey loaded canoes to a confiderab^e diftance from the

fea ; the prote£ticr. of the fortifications fecure the peaceable enjoy-

ment of fo nTany advantages, whiph, however, are balanced by \
'/VoL.iy. Sf f\j;ampy

iteH
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fvrampy and unwholefome foil. This capital o£ Martinico is alfo the

rendezvous of the men of war^ which branch of the navy has always

oppreflTed the merchantmev. On this account Fort Royal was an

improper place to become the center of trade, and was therefore re-

moved to St. Peter's. T^his little town, notwithftanding the fires that

have four times reduced it to ailies, ftill contains one thoufand feven

hundred houfes. It is fituated on the weflern coail of the iUand, on

a bay or inlet, which is almoft circular ; one part of it is built on the

ftrand along the Tea fide, which is called the anchorage, and is the

place deflined for (hips and warehoufes : the other part of the town

ilands upon a low hill ; it is called the Fort, from a fmall fortification

that was built there in 1665, to check tlie feditions of the inhabitants

againft the tyranny of monopoly, but it now ferves to proteft the road^

from foreign enemies ; thefe two parts of the town are Separated by

a rivulet.

The anchorage is at the back of a pretty high and fteep hill. Shut

up as it were by this hill, which intercepts the eaftcrly winds, the

moft conllant and moft falubrious in thefe parts ; expoied, without

any rcfrefliing breezes, to the fcorching beams of ihe (iin, reflciled

from the hill, from the fea, and the black fand on the beach ; this

place is artremely hot, and always unwholefome ; bcfides, there is

ho harbour, and the fliips which cannot winter fafely upon this coaft,

are obliged to take flielter at Fort Royal. But thefe difadvantages are

compenfated by the convcniency of the road of St. Peter's for load-

ing and unloading of goods, atid by its fituation, which is fiich-that

(hips can, freely go in and out at all times, aud with all winds.

GUADALOUPE.
The middle of this ifland is feated in about north latitude 16" 30', f

weft longitude 61" 20'; it is of an irregular figure, may be ab6ut7

eighty leagues in circumference^ and is divided into two parts by 9
fmall afm of the fea, which is hot above two leagues long, and from

fifteen to forty fathoms broad. This canal, known by the name of

the TSalt river, is navigable, but will only carry veiTels of fifty tons

burden.

That part of the ifland which gives its name to the whole colony,

19, towards the center, full of craggy rocks, where the cold is fo in-

tenfe, that nothing will grow upon them but fern, and fome ufelefs

flirubs covered with mofs. On the ^op of thefe rocks, a mountain

called la Souphriere, or the Brimftone mountain, rifes to ah im-

aienfe
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menfe height ; it exhales, through various opening!, a thick black

imoke, intermixed with fparks that are vifible by night. From all

tliefe hills Bow numberlefs fpiings, which fertilize the plains below,

and moderate the burning heat of the climate by a refrefliing ftreanv^

fo celebrated, that the galleons which formerly ufed to touch at the

Windward iflands, had onlers to renew their provifion with thii pure

and ^falubrious water : fuch is that part of the ifland properly

called Guadaloupc. That which is commonly called Grand Terre,

has not been fo much favoured by nature ; it is indeed Ifcfs rugged,

but it want? fprings and rivers j the foil is not fo fertile.^ or the cli«

mate fo wholefome, or pleafant.

^ No European nation had yet taken poflcflion of this iflandj when

i^ve hundred and fifty Frenchmen, led on by two gentlemen named

Loline and Diipleflls, arrived there from Dieppe on the aBth of June

163;. They had been very imprddent in their preparations; their

provifions were lb ill chofen, that they were fpoiled in the paflage,

and they had ftiipped fo few, that they were exhaufted in two months

:

they werie fupplied with more from the liiother country. St.Chrif*

topher's, whether from fcarcity or defign, refiifed to fpare them any,

and the firlt attempts in huftiandry they made in the coutitry, could

not as yet afford any thing. No refource was left for the colony but

from the lavages, but the fuperfluities of a people who ciiltivate but

little, and thcreforfe bad never laid up afty ftores, could not be very

confideiable. The new Comers^ not content with what the favagea

inight freely and voluntarily bring, came to a refolvition to plun-

der them, and hoftllities commenced on the fixteenth of January^

i636.

A dreadful faiitiine was the confequttoce o^ this kind of war ;
the

colonifts were reduced to graze in the fields, to eat their oVn excre-

ments, and to dig up dead bodies for their fubfiftence. Many who

had been flaves at Algiers, held in abhorrence the hands that had

Ijroken their fetters, and all of them curfed their exiftcnce. It was

in this manner that they atoned for the crime of their invafion, till the

government of Aubert brought a peace with the favages at the end of

the year 1640^

The few inhabitants who had efcaped the calamities they had

drawn upon thenifeives, were foon joined by fome difcontented co-

lonifts from St. Chrirtopher's, by Europeans fond of novelty, by

failors tired of navigation, atid by fome lea captains, who prudently

chofe to commit to the care of a grateful foil the treafures they

Si i mi

J
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had faved Crom the dangers of the fea. But fiill the profperhy of

Guadaloupe was flopped or impeded by obftacles arifing from its

(ituation.

The facility with which the pirates from the neighbouring iflandt

eould carry oflT their cattle, their ilaves, their very crops, frequently

brought them into a defperutc fituation. Inteftine broils, arifing

from jealoufies of authority, often difturbed the quiet of the plan*

ters. The adventurers who went oVer to the Windward iflands, dif*

daining a land that was fitter for agriculture than for naval expedi'

tion, were eafily drawn to Martiuico by the convenient roads it

abounds with. The protedion of thofe intrepid pirates brought to

that ifland, all the traders who flattered themfelves that they might

buy up the fpoils of the enemy at a low price, and all the planters

who thought they might fafely give themfelves up to peaceful la-

bours. This quick population could not fail of introducing the civil

and military government of the C' w iflands into Martinico^

From that time the French miniftry attended more ferioufly to this

than to the other colonies, which were not fo immediately under their

direction, and hearing chiefly of this ifland, they turned all their en-»

couragement that way.

It was in confequence of this preference, that in 1 700, the miffi*

ber of inhabitants in Guadaloupe amounted only to three thoufand

eight hundred and twenty-five white people; three hundred and

twenty-five favages, free negroes, mulattoes ; and fix thoufand

feven hundred and twenty-flve flaves^ many of whom were Ca-

ribs.

At the end of the year 1755, the colony was peopled with nintf

thoufand fix hundred and forty-three whites, forty-one thoufand one

hundred and forty flaves of all age? and of both fexes. Her faleable

commodities were the produce of three hundred and thirty-four fugar

plantations ; fifteen plots of indigo j forty-fix thoufand eight hundred

and forty ftems of cacao ; eleven thoufand feven hundredof tobacco

;

two million two hundred and fifty- feven thoufand feven hundred and

twenty-five of coffee ; twelve million feven hundred and forty-eight

thoufand four hundred and forty-feven of cotton. For her provi-

ifions flie had twenty-nine fqftares of rice or maize, and one thoufand

two hundred and nineteen of potatoes or yams ; two million and

twenty-eight thoiifand five hundred and twenty banana trees, and

thirty-two million five hundred and feventj'-feven thoufand- nine

hundred and fifty trenches of ,cafl'ava. The cattle of Guadaloupe

con*
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cohnfled bf four thoufand nine hundred and forty-iix horfes ; tvra

thoufand nine hundred and twenty-four mules ; one hundred and

twenty-five alfes ; thirteen thoufand fcven hundred and fixteen head

t)f horned cattle ; eleven thoufaiKl one hundred and llxty-two Iheep

or gonrs, and two thoufand four hundred and forty-tbiir hogs. Such

was the ftate of Guadaloupe when it was conquered by the Brltifh in

the month uf April, i759*

The colony, with its dependencies, was refiored to France by the

treaty of peace in July, 1763.

By a furvey^taken in 1767, this iflaiid, including the fmallcr

iflands, Defeada, St. Bartholomew, Marigalante, and the baints, dc
pendent upon it, contained eleven thoiiiand eight hundred and (ixty-

three white people of all ages and of both fexcs ; fcven hundred and

fifty-two free blarks and mulattoes ; feventy-two thoufand fcven hun-

dred and fixty-one Haves'; which makes in all a population of eighty"

five thoufaud three hundred and feventy-lix fouls. The cattle con-

fifted of fivft thoufand and fixty horfes ; four thoiiland eight hundred

and fifty-four mules j one hundred and eleven alfes ; fcventeen thou«

fand three hundred and feventy-eight head of horned cattle; fourteert

thoufand eight hundred and ninety-five flieep or goats, and twa

thouiand fix hundred and fixty-nine hogs. The proviflon was thirty

million four hundred and feventy-fix thoufand two hundred and

eighteen trenches of cafTava ; two million eight hundred and nine-

teen thoufand two hundred and fixty-tu'o banana trees ; two thoufand

t<ne hundred and eighteen fquares of land planted with yams and

potatoes. The plantations contained feventy-two arnotto trees ; three

hundred and twenty-feven of caflia ; thirteen thoufand two hundred

and ninety-two of tacao ; five million eight hundred and eighty-one

thoufand one hundred and fevehty-fix of coffee ; twelve million one

hundred and fifty-fix thoufand fcven hundred and fixty-nine of cot-

ton ; twfchty-one thoufand four hundred and fevertty-four fquares of

land planted Vt-ith fugar-canes; The woods occupied twenty-two

thoufand and ninety-feven fquares of laiid ; there were twenty thou-

fand two hundred and forty-fevcn in meadows, and fix tho^jfand

four hundred and five uncultivated or forfaken. Only one thou-

fand five hundred arid eighty-two plantations grew cotton, coffee and

provifions. Sugar vVas made but in foui hundred and one. Thefe fu»

gar works employed one hundred and forty' wnrer-milis, two hundred

and (ixty-tjuree turned by oxen, and devea wind-mills.

The
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The produce of GuadaloupCf including what U poured in froiH

idle fmall idands under her dominion, ought to be very conftderable t

but in 1768, it yielded to the mother country no more than one

hundred and forty thoufand four hundred and eighteen quintals of fine

fugar ^ twenty-three thoufand fix hundred and thrice quintals of raw

fugar; thirty-four thoufand two hundred and iive quintals of coffee

;

Heven thoufand nine hundred and fifty-five quintals of cotton; four

hundred niid fifty-fix quintals of cacao; one thoufand eight hundred

itnd eighty-four quintals of ginger; tw6 thoufand five hundred and

twenty-nine quintals of logwood ; twenty-four chcfts erf fweetuieats

;

one hundred and fixty-Hve chefls of liquors; thirty-four calks of

rum, and twelve hundred and two undreiled Ikins. All thefe com-

modities were fold in the colony only for three hundred and ten

thoufand (even hundred and ninety-two pounds, eighteen iliillings

and three pence; and the merchandife it received from France

has cofl but one hundred and ninety-feven thoufand nine hundred

land nineteen pounds, eighteen fliillings and fix-pence ; but from tKat

|>eriod ic confiderably iacreafed till the late troubles.

SAiNt tlJCtA.

Saint t^ucia is aoout twenty-two miles long ana eleven broad, tli^

middle of it lying in north latitude 39" 14', weft longitude 27* o'. It

wasfirft fettled by the French in 1650, but was reduced by the Englifli

in 1664, who evacuated it in 1666. The French immediately re-

fettled the ifland, but were again driven away by the Caribs. Ad

ibon as the favnges were gone the former inhabitants returned, but

only for a fliort time ; for being afraid of falling a prey to the firlt

privateer that (hould vifit their coafts, they removid either to other

French fettlcments that were ftronger, or which they might expe£ik

to be better defended. There was then no regular culture or colony

at St. Lucia, it was only frequented by the inhabitatits of MartinicO|

'ivho came thither to ciit wood and to build canoes, and who haa

confiderable docks on the ifland. In 17 18 it was again fettled by

the French ; but four years aiiier, it was given by the court of Lon-

don to the duke of Montague, who was fent to take pofliefiion of it*

This occafioned fome diUurbance between the two courts; wbicli

was fettled, hovi'Cver, by an agreement made in I73t, that, till the

refpeftive Claims fliould be finally adjufted, the ifland fhould be

evacuated by both nations, but that both ihould wood and water

z there.
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\\\txe. This precariotis agreement furnifhed an opportunity for pri-

yate intcreft to exert itfelf. The Englifli no longer molefted the

French In their habitatioos, but employed them as their alfiftanti in

carrying on with richer colonies a fmuggling trade, which the fub-

jc6ti of both government! thought ^ually advantageous to ^hem.

Thii trade was more or lefs conlideriabie till the treaty of 1763,

when the property of St. Lucia was fecured to the crown of France.

After that tinie the colony flouriftied conlidcrably. In the beginning

of the year 1771, the number of whit« people amounted to two

thoufaud and eighteen, men, women and children ; that of the

blacks to (Ix hundred and fixty-three freemen, and twelve t^oufand

feven hundred and ninety-five flaves. There were feven hundred

and fix dwelling plnces. The annual revenue at that time was about

one hundred and feventy-five thoufand pounds, which, according

to the Ahbv H^ynt^l, muft have increafed one-eighth yearly for fome

timei It was taken by the Britifii fleet under admirals Byron and

Barringtun in the year 1778, but was reftoreU to France at the peace

of 1783.

The foil of St. Lucia is tolerably good, even at the Tea fide ; and

is much better the farther one advances into the country. The whole

of it is capable of cultivation, except fome high and craggy moun*

^nins, which bear evident marks of old volcanoes. In one deep

valley there are ftill eight or ^en ponds, the water of which boils up

in a dreadful manner, and retains fome of its heat at the diftance of

iix thoufand toifcs from its refervoirs. The air in the inland parts,

like that of all other uninhabited countries, is foul and unwholefome:*

but grows lefs niixlous as the woods are cleared and the ground laid

open, rtn fome p«rts of the fea coaft the air is ftill more unhealthy,

on account of fome fmall rivers which fpring from the foot of the

Tnouiualns, and have not fufticient Hope to wafli down the fands with

,whlch the influx of the ocean flops up their mouths, by which means

ttiey fpread themfelves into unwholefome marflies on the neighbour-

ing grounds.
'

' TOBAGO.
Tobago is fituated in 1 1* odd minutes north latitude, one hundred

and' twenty miles fouth of Barbadoes, and about the fame diftance

from the Spaniih main. It is about thirty-two miles in length and

nine in brcndth. The climate here is not (o hot as might be expected

fb nciir the equator t and it is faid, that it lies out of the cour{er«f

ijiefo hurricanes that have iometimes proved fe fatal to the 'd^r
*

; WefU
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Well- India iflandi. It has a fruitful foil, capable of prodwchg An

gar, and indeed every thing elte that ii raifed in the Well-Indies,

vrith the addition, if wc may believe the Dutch, of the cinnamon*

rutmeg and gum copul. It is well watered with numerous fpringi

;

and iti buys and rivif s are fu diipoied a.i to be very commodious for

all kind ot fliippini{. The value and importance of this ifland ap-

pears from the cxiteiifive and formidable armaments fcnt thither by

European powers in fuppurt of their ditfcrent claims. It fcems to

have been rh.i.Hy poflelTcd by thu Dutch, who defended their pre-

(enfions agaluft both England and 1* ranee with the moil obftinate

perl'cverance. By the treaty ol Aix la Chapclle, in 174^^1 it was der

clared neutral, tltough, by th.' tieaty ot peace in ly^j* it wasyieldeit

tip to Grcat-bntain ; but, in June, 1781, it was taken by the French^

and ceded to them by the treaty of i jo^.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW, DESEADA and MARIGALANTE,

Arc three fm.dl ii^ands lying in the ncigliboitrhond uf Antigua

and St. Chriftopher's, and are of no great conlequence to the French,

except in time of war, when they give (belter to an incredible num-

t»er of privateers, which greatly a,n.noy the Briii/l* Weftlndia trade,

St. Bartholomew is now to be confidcrcd as belonging to the crowiv

of Sweden, being 9eded to it by France in 178^.

;•"
^^

H I S P A N I O L A.

In noticing the Spaniel fettlements in this part of the glpbe, we

bavc already taken a general view of this idand ; it only therefore

remains to notice the French fettlements thereon.

The French towns are. Cape Fi;an9oi8, the capital, containing-

feveral years ago, about eight thoufan^ whites and blacks. Leogane*

though inferior in point of (ize, is a good port, a place of con(i«

derable trade, and the feat of the French government in that ifland.

They have two other towns, confidcrable for tl^eir trade. Petit

Guavcs and port Louis.

The following is faid to be an exaA (latement of the population,^

produft and commerce of the French colony of Hifpantola in the

year 17S8, and may ferve to (Ucw the immenfe IpiTes fuilained by

;he late infurreftions of the negroes.

Whites, twcnty-feven thoufand feven hundred aiid feventeen ; free

^ojvypple of colour, twenty-one thoufand eight hundred and eight

;

iJlHIS^^i fQur hundred and hvc thoufand live hundred and t\yeDty-ei|^t.
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TIm plaatatloni were, of fugtr, (even hundred and ninety*t!|ro t

•f Indign, <luKe thoufiuid and ninety-ieven ) of cotton, fcven him*

drcd and five t of coffee, two thoufand eight bundrid and ten. Tht
manufaAoriei were, diftilleries, one hundred ahd ftventjr'three t of

hrlck and potter's ware, fixty>thrce i of cacao, fixty-nine, and three

tannen.

It! produAioni exported tp France were, feventy mittioni tw*

hundred and twenty-feven thouiand feven hundred and nine pounda

of white fugar i ninety>threc milliona one hundred and feventy-fevea

thoufand five hundred and eighteen ditto of brut ditto; fixty-cight

mlllioni one hundred and fifty-one thoufand one hundred and eighty-

one ditto of coffee ; nine hundred and thirty thoufand and fixteen

poundi of indigo i fix miliioni two hundred and eighty*fix thoufiuid

one hundred and twenty*fix ditto of cotton { and twelve thoufand

nine hundred and ninety*five dreffed flcins.

Sold to American, Englifli and Dutch fmuggleni twenty*fiv«

mlllleni of poundi of brut fuganj twelve miiliooi ditto of coffees

and three miliioni ditto of cotton.

The molaflci exported hi American bottomi, valued at one mil*

lion of doUari ; valuable wood, exported in French fliipi, two

hundred thoufiind dollari.

It! trade employed five hundred and eighty large fliipi, carrying

one hundred and eighty-nine thouiand fix hundred and feventy*nine

torn, in which the importi amounted to twelve miliioni of doUari*

of which more than eight miliioni of dollan were in manufii£tured

goodi of France, and the other four miliioni in French produce.

The Spanifii fliipi exported in French goodi, or money, one mil*

Mon four hundred thoufand dollan, tor mulei imported by them into

the colony.

Ninety-eight French fliips, .carrying forty thoufiuid one hundred

and thirty torn, imported twenty-nine thoufand five hundred and fix

negroei, which fold for eight miliioni of dollan.

The negroei in the French divifion of thii ifland have, for feveral

yean paft, been in a ilate of infurre£tion. In the progrefi of thefe

dlfturbancei, which have not yet fubfided, the planteri and othera

have ftiftained immenfe loffes. Ai this unhappy affair hai engaged

much of the attention of the public, we are happy in being able to

give a ftimmary itatement of the caufei of thii infurredion.*

* From a pamphlet publiihcd in 179*, entitled, « An Inquiry iato the Caufet of

tht InfiimAton «f the Mc|rac5, ia the KUod of St. Domingo.**

Vot.lV, Tt Tito
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The fituattoit of the French colonies early' attrafted'thei atteii-

tiOtt ofthe Conftituent Aflembly.. At this time all was as tranquil as

fueb 'a ftatt of offrtjjiim tuould permit. Political health can only be

attributed to a country witht a free conftitution. The fituation of the

iflatid is that ^f a paralytic; One part is torpid, whilft the other

is affe£led witl^ the frantic motions of St. Vitus's dance.

The iirft'interference of the National Aflembly in the affairs

of fhe colonies, was by a decree of the 8th of March, 1790, which

dedilired,! That all free perfons, who were proprietors and refidenta

of two years ftanding, ahd who contributed to the exigencies of the

ilafe, ftiould exercife the rights of voting, which conflitute the qua-

littr of French citizens.

This decree, though in fad it gave no new rights to the peopl

of colour, was regarded with a jealous eye by the white planters,

who evidently faw that the generality of the qualification included all

defcriptions of proprietors; they affefted, however, to impofe a

different conftrtidtion Upon it. Th<r people of colour appealed to

common juftice and common fenfe : it was to no purpofe, the whites

repelled them from their aflemblies; fome commotions enfued, in

which they mutually fell a lacrifice to their pride and refentment.

Thefe diilurbances again excited the vigilance of the National Af»
'

fembly; a decree was pafled on the 12th of October, 1790, by

which the Aflembly declared, as a cbnftitutional article, " That they

would eftablifti no regulations refpefking the internal gbvemment of

thi colonies, without the precife and formal requeft of the colonial

aflemblies.'*

Peace, howeVef, was not the corifequence of this decree. The
proprietors, it is true, had obtained a legal right ofrYRANNiziNcr,

but the unfortunate queftion ftill recurred. Who ^ould be permitted

to exercife that right ? On this head t;he decree was filent. New dif-

feitfioits arofe ; each of the partiescovered, under a^Aious patriotifm,

the moft atrocious defigtis. Aflaflination and revolt became fi'equent.

Mauduit, a Freiich officer of rank, loft his life by the hands of hi*

o\Mi countrytTien. At length the unfortunate Oge, a planter of co-

lour, who had fexcrted himfelf in' France in the cauie of his bre-

thrifcn, refolved to fupport by force their juft pretentions. He landed

in the Spanifli territory of St. Domiugo, where he aflembled about

^x hundred mulattees. Before he proceeded to hoftilities he Wrote

10 the French genera!, that his defire wa& for peace, provided the

laws yftct enforced. Hi^ letter Wa9 abfurdly confidered as a decla-
**'

ration
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t MtlM of ivar. Being attacked -and vaoquiflied,- he took re^ge

,i|imodgft the Spaniards, who delivered him up to his adverfarks*

Tht horrors of his death were the harbingers of foture criooes.

Thcifl difturbances flill increafing, the National AfTembly found it

neecfliuy at length to decide between the contending parties.

On the 15th of May, 179X, a decree was made, confiding of two

•rticlei, by the firft of whiih the AfTembly confirmed that of the

Iftth of 0£lober, fo far as refpefted the flaves in their iflands. It is

truff that the word flave was cautioufly omitted in this document,

and they are only cbaraAerifed by the negative defcription of *' men

not free," as if right and wrong depended on a play of words, or

I mode of expreflion.

This part of the decree met with but little oppofition, though it

paired not without fevere reprehenfion from a few enlightened

members. The fecond article, refpe£ting the people of colour, was

Arongly conteiled : thofe who were before known by the appdlation

of patriots divided upon it. It was, however, determined in the ;re-

fult| that the people of colour, born of free parents, ihould be eon-

Hdcred as aAive citizens, and be eligible to the offices of governn|ent

in the Iflands.

This fecond article, which decided upon a right that the people

of colour had been entitled to for upwards of a century, inilcad of

rtftoring peace, has been the pretext for all the fubfequent evils that

the colony of St. Domingo has fuftaiAed. They arofe not indeed

from its execution, but from its counteraction by the white colonics.

Had they, after the awful warnings they had already experienced,

obeyed the ordinances of an AiTembly they pretended to revere ; had

they imbibed one drop of the true fpirit of that conftkutioarto

which they had avowed an inviolable attachment ; had they even

iuppreiled the dictates of pride in the fuggeftions of, prudence, the

ftorm that threatened them had been aveited, and in their obedience

to the parent Hate they had difplayed an a6t of patriotifm, and-pre-

iervcd themfelves from all poffibility of danger.

But the equalization of the people of colour flung the irritable

nerves of the white colonifb. The dtfeeniants ofJlaves-^may Ufe the

rtfiHtmentt of their fathers \ hut the hatred of a dejpot is hereditary.

The European maxim allows, " That they never pardon who have

done the wrong ;" but in the colonies this perverfity attains a more

monftrous growth, and the averfion to African blood defcends from

fliMrition to feneration. No fooner had the decree pafled, than the

T t ft deputies
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deputies from the iflands to the National Aflembly withdrew their tu
tendance : the colonial committee, always under the influence of the

planters, fufpended their labours. Its arrival in the ifland firuck the

whites with conftemation : they vowed to facrifice their lives rather

than fuffer the execution of the decree. Their rageoriginating in def-

potifm and phrenzy carried them fo far that they propofed to imprifon

the French merchants then in the ifland, to tear down the national

flag, and hoift the Britiflj^andard in its place, whilft the joy of the

nulattoes was mingled with apprehenfions and with fears. St.

Domingo re>echoed with the cries of the whites, with their me-

naces and blafphemies againft the conilitution. A motion was made

in the ilreets to fire upon the people of colour, who fled from the

city, and took refuge in the plantations of their friends and in the

woods : they were at length recalled by proclamation ; but it was

only to fwear fubordination to the whites, and to be witneflles of

frefli enormities. ' Amidfl thefe agitations the flaves had remained

in their accuftomed fubordination; nor was it till the month of

Auguft, L79f, that the fymptoms of the infurre£tion appeared

amengft them.

A confiderable number, both of whites and people of colour, had

loft their lives in thefe commotions before the flaves had given indi-

cations of difaffe^ion ; they were not, howevei, mfenfible of the

opportunities of revolt afforded by the diflenfions of their mailers

;

they had learnt that no alleviation of* their mifevies was ever to be

expeAed from Europe ; that in the ftruggle for coinnial dominion,

their humble intcreiis had been equally facrificed or forgotten by all

parties. They felt their curb relaxed by the difarming and difper-

fion of their mulattb mafters, who had been accuftomed to keep

them under rigorous difcipline. Hopelefs of relief from any quarter,

they rofe in different parts, and fpread defolatiqi) over the ifland. If

the cold cruelties of defpotifm have no bounds, what ihall be expe^ed

from the paroxyfms of defpair ?'

On the nth of September, 1791, a convention took place, which

produced the agreement called the Concordat, by which the white

planten ftipulated, that they would no longer oppofe the law of the

x^th of May, which gave political rights to the people of colour.

. The colonial Aflbmbly even promifed to meliorate the filuation of the

people of colour, born of parents not free, and to whom the decree of

the 1 5th of May did not extend. An union was formed between the

planters, which, if ithadfooncr taken place, had prevented the infvtr-

' redtion*'

I
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^K£kion. The infurgeots vttn every where difplritedy repniled, aa4

difperfed ; and the colony itfelfpreferved from teti|l deftruAion.

By a decide of the National Aflembly, the •4th of September, tly

people of colour were virtually excluded from all right of colonial Ic*

giflation, and exprefsly placed in the power of the white colonics.

If the decree of the 15th of May could inftigate the white oolonifls

to the frantic ads of violence before defcribed, what (hall we fuppofe

were the feelings of the people of colour on that of the a4th of 3ep»

tember, which again blafted thofe hopes they had juftly founded oa
the conftitutional law of the parent ftate, and the folemo ratification

of the white colonifts i No fooner was it known in the iflands, than

thofe diiTenjGons which the revolt of the negroes had for a while ap-

peafed, broke out with freOi violence. The apprehenfions enter-

tained from the (laves had been allayed by the effects of the Concor-

dat; but the whites no fooner found themielves relieved frbm the

Cerrers of immediate deftruftion, than they availed thcmielves of the

decree of the a4th of September; they formally revoked the Concor-

dat, and treachecoufly refufed to comply with an engagement to

which they owed their very exigence. The people of colour were in

arms ; they attacked the whites in the fouthern provinces ; they pof-

fclTed themfelves of Fort St, Louis, and defeated their opponents in

feyeral engagements. A powerful body furrounded Fort au Frince,

the capital' of the illand, and claimed the execution of the Concordat.

' At three different times did the whites aflent to the requifition, and as

often broke their engagement, Gratified with the prediledion for

monarchy and ariftocracy, which the C9nftituent AiTembly had in its

dotage avowed, they affe&ed the appellation of patriots, and had the

addrefs to transfer the popular odium to the people of colour, who

were contending for their iNDisrtXTABLE aicHrs, and to the

few white colonifts who had virtue enough to efpoufe their caufe.

Under this pretext, the municipality of Port au Prince required M.
. Grimoard, the captain of the Boreas, a French line of battle (hip, to

bring his guns to bear upon, and to cannonade the people of colour

aflembled near the town : he at firft refufed, but the crew, deluded

by the cry of patriotifm, enforced his compliance. No fooner was

this meafure adopted, than the people of colour gave a loofe to their

indignation ; they fpread over the country, and fet fire indifcrimi-

natak^ to all the plantations ; the greateft part of the town of Port au

Prinbe foon after (hared the fame fate. Nothing feemed to remain for

the white inhabitants but to feek their fafety in quitting the colony.

la
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la thejMrtlMrii parts tbe people of coloui!.ad0pted a more mi^a-
nimous and perhaps a mpre pnideat copdudl. '* They begun," iays

.^'f/lr.yfffOAndf ** by^ offering theilr blood to the whites. " We (hall

.
,wait/' And they, ** till we have faved you, .before we aflert our own

clai^u." They aooordingly pppofed tbemiclves to the rjcvolted ne-

.gro^a.wkh unexampled couriage, and endeavoured to foothe them by

]jtfjtcuding to their reafonable requifiUons.

^Afterthis recital of authentic and indifpu^ble faiSts, it- is not dif-

iiptllt tp tracethe caufes of the iofurre^tion. The cffeds we leave to

,be defcribed by the profefled hiftorian ; but the, prudent meafures of

the French government we flatter ourfelves will ultimately fucceed in

extending peace and liberty to every inhabitant of this, and all the

other iflands under their dominion ; and may the godlike plan for

1 the liberation and happineiii of the African, be fpeedily imitated by

thofe governments in Europe vtho have not had fuiScient virtue to fet

the example.*

* In this account of the French Weft«India iflands it will no doubt^be remarked,

that we have taken no notice of the conqueft of feme of them by Great-Britain during

the prefent war. The very great probability that they will fo6n acknowledge their for-

toer.dependency on France, and perhaps join in attending her viAories over fonne of the

BritUh i<k»ds, muft be our eicufe
f
but if dii&is not deemed fofficient, we have only

to remark, that tbe common praAice of furrendcring, as the price of peace, what haa

been purchaiird during a war by a torrent of human Uood, render it impoflible to lay

what will, in,a few months, belong to England or FrancQ>

»;. "
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DUTGH WEST-INDIES;

St. EUSTATIUS,

diTUATEp in 17° 29' north latitude, and 63'' 10' w«ft longitude,

and three leagues north-weft of St. Chriftopher's, is only a moun*

tain, about tweoty-nine miles in compafs, riling out of the fea like

a pyranud, and almoft round. But though fo fmall and inconveni-

ently laid out by nature^ the induilry of the Dutch have naade it

to^tum to very good account ; and it is faid to contain five thoufand

whites, and fifteen thousand negroes. The fides of the mountains

are laid out In very pretty fettlements, but they have neither fprings

nor rivers. They raife here fugar and tobacco ; and this illand, as

well as Curaflbu, is engaged in the Spanifh contraband trade, for

which, however, it is not fo well fituated ; and it has drawn the fame

advantage from its conAant neutrality. But when hoftilities were

commenced by Great-Britain againft Holland, Admiral Rodney was

fent with a confiderable land and fea ,force againft St« Euftatiuf,

which, being incapable of any defence, furrendered at difcretioo, on

3d of February, 1781* The private property of the inhabitants was

confifcated, with a degree of rigour veiy uncommon among civilized

nattonsy and very inconfiflent; with the humanity and generofity by

which the Englifli nation ufed to be charadlerifed. The reafon af-

figoed was, that the inhabitants of St. £uftatius had aflifted the

United States with naval and other ftores. But on the s7t]^ of No-

vember, the fame year, St. Euftatius was retaken by the French,

under the command of the Marquis de Bouille, though their

force conlided of onJy three frigates, fome foHdl craft, and about

three huftcUedi»ea.}
.

CURASSOU.
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CURASSOU.
Thit iiland is fituated in twelve degrees north latitude, nine or

ten leagues from the continent of Terra Firma, is thiity miles long,

and ten broad; It feems as if it were feted, that the ingenuity and

patience of the Hollanders (hould every where, bdth in Europe and

America, be employed in fighting againft an unfriendly nature ; for

the ifiand is not only barren, and dependent on the rains for its water,

but the harbour is naturally one of theworft in America ; yet the

Dutch have entirely remedied that defeft ; they have upon this har>

bour one of the largeft and by far the mod elegant and cleanly

towns in the Weft^In^ies. The public buildings are numerous and

handfome; the private houfes commodious; and the magazines

large, convenient, and well filled. All kind of labour is here per*

formed by engines ; fome of them fo well contrived, that ihips are at

tece lifted into the dock.

Though this ifland is naturally barren, the induftry of the Dutch

has brought it to produce a confiderabje quantity both of tobacco

and fugarj it has, befides, good fait works, for the produce of

which there is a briik demand from the Englifli iflands, and the cole*

ales on the continent. But what renders this iflaUd of moft advantage

to the Dutch, is the contraband trade which is carried on between the

inhabitants and the Spaniards, and their harbour being the rendez-

vous to all nations in time of war.

The Dutch (hips from Europe touch at this ifland for intelligence,

or pilots, and then proceed to the Spaniih coafts for trade, which

they force with a ftrong hand, it being very difiicult for the Spanifti

gnarda coftas to take thefe veflels ; for they are not only fiout ihips,

with a number of guns, but are manned with large, crews of chofen

iamtttt deeply interefted in the fafety of the velTel and the fuccefs of

the voyage. They have each a fliare in the cargo, of a value pro*

portioned to the flation of the owner, fupplied by the merchants

upon credit, and at prime coil. This animates them with an un-

common courage, and thjfy fight bravely, becaufe every man fights

in defence of his own property. Befides this, there is a conftant in-

tercourfe between this ifland and the Spanifli continent.

Curaflbu has numerous warehoufes, always full of the commodi-

ties ofEurope and the Eaft-Indies. Here are all forts of woollen and

linen cloth, laces, filks, ribands, iron utenfils, naval and military

Ibres, brandy, the fpices of the Moluccas, and the calicoes of In-
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clia, white and painted. Hither the Dutch Weft-India, which is alfo .

their African Company, annually bring three or four cargoes of

(laves ; and to this mart the Spaniards themfelves come in fmall vef«

fels, and carry offnot only the bei^^ofthe i^groQs^ .a^ y^^t J|iigh

price> but great quantities of all the above forts bl goods ; atadtthe

feller has this advantage, that the refufe of warehoufes and mercers'

lliops, and every thing that is grown unfalhionable and unfaleable in

Europe, go off here extremely well ; every thing being fuificiently re-

commended by its being European. The Spaniards pay in gold and

fiiver, coined or in bars, cacoa, vanilla, jefuits bark, cochineal, and

other valuable commodities.

The trade of CuralTou, even in times of peace, is faid to be an*

nually worth to the Dutch no lefs than five -hundred thoufand pounds;

but in time of war the profit is ftill greater, for then it becomes the

common emporium of the Weft-Indies ; it affords a retreat to fliips

of all nations, and at the fame time refufes none of them arms and

ammunition to deftroy one aaother. The intercourfe with Spain

being then interrupted, the Spanifli colonies have fcarcely any other

marliet from whence they can be well fupplied either with flaves ox
;

goods. The French come hither to buy the beef, pork, corn, flour,

and lumber, which are brought from the continent of North-Ame-

rica, or exported from Ireland ; fo that whether in peace or in war,

the trade of this iiland flouriflies extremely.

The trade of all the Dutch American fettlements was originally

carried on by the Weft-India Company alone ; at prefent, fuch (hips

as go upon that trade, pay two and a half per cent, for their licenfes

;

the company, however, referve to themfelves the whole of what is

carried on between Africa and the American iflands. ^
\

The other iflands, Bonaire and Aruba, are inconfiderable in them-

felves, and fhould be regarded as appendages to Curaifou, for which

they are chiefly employed in raifing cattle and other provifions.

Theifland of Saba, fituated at no great diftance from St. Euftatius,

is fmali an^ hardly deferves to be mentioned.

rr ^^•\\^\ «• n-,tsrH ,-'i>
• ; iTfl4(V
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DANISH WESt-lNDttlS.

St. THQMAS.

I.N inconfiderable member of the Caribbees, fituatted in fiiKtj!;-,

four degrees weft longitude, an4 eighteen diegrees north latitude,

about ifftoen miles in citcumlisrence, and has a iafe and coi|»modi^a

barixnir*

St. CROIX, OR SANTA CRUZ.

Another fmall and unhealthy i{Und, lying a}x>ut five le^es rnft.

of St. Thomas, ten or twelve leagues in length, and, three or four

where it is broadeQ. Theie iilands, fp long as they remained ia

the hands of the Danifh Weft'India Company, were ill managed,

and of little confequence to the Danes ; but that wife and bene*

volent prince, the late king of Dcnnwrk, bought up the eompany*i^

ilock, and laid the trade open ; and finee ^hat time the iilai^d of St,

Thomas, as well as this, has been fo greatly in^proved, that it is laid

to produce upwards of tljkree tlwufand hogi|wads of (ugar, ofone thoii*

fand weight each, and pther ofthe Weil>India camrood|tijes in tolerate

plenty. In time of war, privateers bring in their prises here for

fale ; and a great many veflfels trade from hence along the Spanifh

main, and returti with mon^ in fpecie or bars, and valuable mer>

^handife. As for Santa Cniz, from a perfect defert a few years^

fince, it is beginning to fettle faft ; feyeral perfons from the Englifli^

iflands, fome ofthem of great wealth, have gone to fettle there, and

have received very great encouragement to do fo.

- ^
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The Dutch and the Danei hardly defenre to be mentioned among

the' proprietor! of America » their poffeffioni there are compara-

tively nothing. B« no^thibndiDg th^ appear extremely worthy

of the attention of thefib poweft, as the ihare of the Dutch only i§

worth to them at leaft fix hundred thoufand pounds a year*

«; !,*?''- r« :.
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HISTORY of"

ameIIiCan quadrupeds.

J N a former part of this work * we have had occafion to oflTer

fome obfervations on the animals of America; by that accountf

for which w« are indebted to the Abbe Clavigero, M. Bufron« and

the ingenious Mr. Jcfferfon, it appears, that the continent of Anie>

I ica contains nearly one-half of the known fpecies of quadrupeds,

fome of them common to North-America, and to the European

and Afiatic parts of the eallern continent, and others peculiar

to America : of thefe the greater part have not been accu*

ratcly examined : it however appears, that thofe common to both

continents are fuch as may be fuppofed to have migrated from one to

the other. Comparing individuals of the fame fpecies inhabiting

the different continents, fome are found perfeAIy fimilar; between

others there is often found fome trivial difference in fize, colour, or

other circumllances ; iu fome inHances the European animal is larger

than the American, ia others the reverfe is true. A fimilar variety

is often found among the fame fpecies in different parts o*' t"-- ^ame

continent ; this evidently ai ifcs from the temperature of the cximate,

quantity of food furniflied in the parts they inhabit, and the degree

of fafety and ({uiet poiTefled ; the latter effe£t is evident on thofe ani-

mals hunted for their flefli or fur, fuch as the moofe deer, beaver,

Ike. which have gradually diminifhed in their fize wherever they

have thus betn difturbed ; but as we have neither a complete de-

fcriptiou nor complete catalogue extant, we are not warranted in

making many obfervations. It is very probable, that many of the

American quadrupeds are ftill utterly unknown, and others known

only by common report from hunters and others, and the informa-

tion, therefore, to be received with caution ; from this latter caufe

has fprung that multiplication and mifapplication of names, which

has produced numberlefs contradictions in the different writer* on

this fubjedt. Our account will be little more than a catalogue, with

a few remarks ou thofe in particular which conftitute that important

branch
Pa^ 124, &c. of vol. i.
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OF AMERICAN QjrADRUI'EOS, $J3

J

Itninoh of commerce, the fur ttadr, or ate iu oUiei rcl'iiecl^ ^icctiU*

Ally ufefulortturioui. j

THI LAMA.

The lama ii the camel of Peru and Chili; ami, before th«

cnii<|ueft of thofe countries by the Spaniardi, was the only bead

of liurden known to tlie Ijidiaiu i ita difpoUtion ii uiildt gemlc»

•nd tradable.

Di'torc the introduction of mulcf, thefe aii^mnli wcr< uC (* by the

natives to plough tlw land, and now fa'^c to vnmj hi'tin\% Tliey

march flowly, aud (eldooi accomplifli juMuic. ^i \:\ovv, \\u,^ four 4^

five leagues a day ; but what they want tu {[ :tA Is \-nMie up by pti'

Icverance and induftry. They travel Ici^ .itViMi^CA i^t i^untrics iii*

fiidlliMc to mod other anitnals, are very hue-fboiiri. aiul ;ire ;U«<rh

employed in traniporting the rich or.i, iu^ (/Ut o(' the iYK , <<«[

l^otoft, over the rugged hills and r.:u-uTv parhn vi f.hf, find'.*. Ttty

lie down to be loaded, and, when vvLarv. no blou • ; 'm ixcm v,en\

to quitkcn their pace. They neither defend tl -mcK.s •.vii.U tiici:.'

Irct nor tlicir teeth ; when angry, they have t»o nUer tu .tbud of

revenging injuries but by i'pittiiig ; they can tniou- ou.'. tucj; iali.Ti

to the didance of ten paces ; and if it fi^l on chu ikin, it iA\\rn na

iuihing, accompanied with a flight inilamaiaii<;!). Their th.^.h i^

<?:iten, and i'ml to be as good as mutton ; uivi of O.ie hai" or the wild

tort the Indians make cloth.

Like the camel, they have the faculty of abftaining \o:>.', fro n

wafer, and, like that animal, their food is coa^^W and ti illing ; ».!:< v

are neither allowed corn nor hay, greea )u rUigc, <<> w hich they cut

Vtry iiiodci atcly, being i'ufficient for r!v?i uo'ciriihiDenc.

Tlic wild lamas, called guanaco'., liti ilro; jev JuiiJ "nore aiftive

tlinti the donieftic kind ; they li>'e 'n 1 • ids, uiui inh.iUit the highell

,rej{ions of the Cordelieres, aii'. ihcy run with j^reat i'wit'tneis in

places ofdifticult accefs, wber . t'ogs vi.auiot eailly follow them.

The iama ;efcmbi:s the camel in the form of its. body, but is

MJtliout tlK durlii'. hunch; its head is fmull and well fliaped, its

nerk long, and vety protuberant near its junftion with the body ; in

il4 doiueflic ilate its iuiir is fhort and ininoth, when wild it is coaric

Olid long, of a yelknvlfli colour; a black line runs along the top of

the batk, from the head to the tail. The tames cjnes vary in co-

lour, (urre of thtm are white, others black, ctheis of a mixed co-

lottr—whiftr, grey and ruHlt, difpeiltd in fpots : its tail is (liort, its

euri iiu tour inrhes lojig, its feet arc dovs^ Ukc thole of the ox,

ii
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aad are wtitA britibd with a ^pur» by which the «iiitiud ii enabled

to Support itfdf on nigged aild difiicult groiind. The height of the

lanm is about feuc ftet^ and iu leitj^b, froth the neck to the tail^ fin

feet;

'^^'Tigi'^'iitlk'W^^ ^ tN; i)e# ttrorldi and tia»

iy fom^ai^Mrabceliitnifi^^ it inhabhi the^oMa

teui rii#a MUhe e«ftf!riitli)f^^tb-A|tiiericai fh>A the ifthiknia

^ Dai^ Id tile itiMKi; of ttl^ ,^iiM. It i» a folitaiy animal, -fleepa

dnring tft# it|i ^^0^ fodd; livei

on gra(H fi!lgi«^c!ines anil^fhiit^. "If djfiMrbed it takes tb the Water^

fwtms with grent cafe, or plunges to the bottom^ and^i like the hip«

popotamns, %aii^ tfaeire tt iiik dJry grbond.
'

Jt is aboMt^^::fise of s finalltow* ikii1ibfeiiiong:lh)i'flend«y

irtJd eacrendftik^^bdd tfiie i»l^ jatr* fixming « kind of probofbi^

which it cah (^ontra£l %ll^ <)^^ at jftleafure; Mtch Jaw i^ fotnilhed

with ten cutting teeth^ nnd ad tn;iny griifders ; its ears aife fmatl and

crefl ; its body formed like that of a hog ; its back arched } lega

fiiort ; and hoofs, of which it has four iipon each foot^ fmall, black

and hollow ; its tall is ^ery fmall ; its hair Aoirt, and of a dulky

brown colour. It is ihlld and ihoffenfive, avoids all hoftilities with

other animals, and flies ftbm every appearance of danger. Its Ikin,

Of which the Indians make bucklers, is very thick ; and when dried,

it fo hard as to refift the impreffion of ^ arrow. The natives cat

hs flefli) which is faid to be Very good.

A-:

AJriMALs or TtiE bx KinOi

' Of thik geniiij di£ferent writers have given an accouMt of IhrM

diftinA fpecies in America befides the common doitnefiicated animal«

viz. the tttti^FALo, the mitsk, and the bison, though it is doubtful

whether the former of th^fe is any other than the bifon, and whether

fhtf^ariation between the neat cattle and the bifon is any thing more

i4ian the effed of domefticatioti ; We fhall, however, defcribe each

of them.

Buffalo.—Though there Is the moft (biking refemblance between

l^is animal and the common ox, both in regard to form and nature,

their habits and propenfities being nearly (imilar, are both equally

ftibmilBve to the yoke, and may be employed in the fiime doroeftic

iitrvices ; yet it Is certain, from experience, tliat tio two animals can,

10 reality, be more diftindt : ihe cuw rcfufes to breed with the buffak)||

f • while
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m\S^ it it knoY'n t ) prQpa|^ with the l^on, |o wfaith it be^^ mi

,

poiift of form, 4 tMOch more (}i(famt ^nulitude.

Mr. Umphreriile* ^ho jjatet thit aoimattf) bet native of Hudi;

ibn*f l>9y, gives the following vccouqt of the maniicr 19 which ths

Indians take it; ** The Indians have varioui ways of filling the.

buffalo; one qf which is \\y cautioufly approaching t^ens yifh^a feed-?

ing. The hwntei^ ypon tjfis occaQpn^ lies on hi| belly, and will

foinettmes fire bit gun forty of fifty ^c$ without raifing ^|ie he^d.

They alfo purine them on hor(i;back, and ihoof them with arrowf

and guns. But the means by vfhich the greateft qumbers arc takec|

,

Is by making a pound, which js conftru^od ip the follovving manner

;

-—** They are either pf a circular or fquare form, and differ accordt

ing to the manner ^f the nation by whom they are made. Ti^.
fquare ones are cooipofed of trees laid on one another, to the heiglH; >

ef about five feet, and al^out fifty OQ each fide of the fquare. On
that fide at which the animals are intended to eut^r a quantity of eartl^,

is laid, to the height of the c9nfiru£^ion, fo as to form ahillof an.

ealy afcent of about twenty feet. This done, a number of hranthei

pf trees are placed, from each fide of the front, in a firait lino from,

the raifed hill, for about one hundred feet in length, continually iu-

.

creafing in width, fo that though the inward ends of thefe lines of

branches afe no niore than fifty feet afunder, the exterior end wiUr

exceed two hunc^red feet. After this, a number of poJcs, nearijr

fifteen feet long each, are placed at about twelve feet difiiince frooi

each other, with a piece of bufialo dung on the top, and in a firait

line from the boughs abpye mentioned. At the foot of each pole 9,

man lies concealed in a buffalo ikin, to keep the aninials in a firait

diredion |o the poun^, Thefe poles are placed alike on each fi^de,

always increafing in breadth ^rom one fide to the other, and decreaf-

ing in the fame proportion as the aninials approaich.the pound. Every

preparation being now made, three or four men fet o^' on foot to

fin<^ a herd of cows, for the bi^Us they thinlc not worth their trouble :.

thefe th6y drive eaQly along, till they arrive within the vicinity of

the po^nd, ^hen one man is difpatched to give notice to the other

Indians, who. immediately ^mble on horfeback on each tide the

herd) keeping a proper dii^nce, for fear of frightening the aui*

ipalSk By this means they are conduced within the exterior line of

poles. It frequently happens that they >Yill endeAVOur to go outi to

prevent which, the men who ar^ placed at the foot pf each pole 'liake

^ir. flcinsi which drives the herd to t^e oppofite fide, whete the

©theri.
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herds of four hundred were frequently feen in Kentucky, tnd from

thence to the Mifliffippi : they are likewife common in ibme parts of

Hudfoo's bay. i

ANfMALS or THB DHBR KIND.

Of this genus the American forefts abound with almoft all the va-

rieties known, and in the greateft plenty ; to elucidate this fa£t, we

have only to confider the vaft quantities of their ikins annually im-

ported into Europe : it will, however, be unnecelTiiry to defcribe the

varieties of the different fpecies ; we fliall, therefore, only notice %

few of the moft particular.

Great Stag^ or round horned FJi.—Of this animal there never has

yet been a good defcription ; the figure we have given of it in the

preceding plate is from a reprefentation profefled tu be taken from,

a living one brought from the interior of North>America : it ap-

pears to have been drawn at the time it had Ihed its horns, and at

about five years old ; it is however alTerted, that it does not attaia

its full growth under twenty years. The defcription given of the

above is as follows

:

At the age of five years, the length of this creature was nine feet,

from the end of the muzzle to the infertion of the tail, the bead and

neck being extended in a line with the body; its height at the

ihoulder was four feet fix inches ; length of the head one foot fix

inches ; breadth over the forehead feven inches ; length of the fore

legs two feet five inches; length of the neck two feet fix ; its ears

nine inches ; and tail three. Its horns, which it had juft ihed, are

not palmated like thofe of the moofe ; they are large, and, when

full grown, meafure above fix feet from tip to tip. The antlers are

round and pointed at the ends, the lowermoft antler forms a curve,

downward over each eye, to which it appears a defence. Its hair

was long, of a dark dun colour on the back and fides ; on the head

and legs dark brown ; its eyes fuUand lively ; and below each eye

there is a deep flit, about two inches in length, the ufe of which we

are unable to difcover.

It was very lively and a6live, of great ftrength of body and

limbs ; its hoofs fliort, and like thofe of a calf ; the diviiion between .

them is \tU than in thofe of the rein-deer, and, when the animal, is

in motion, they do not make a rattling noife : it has no mane, but the

hair under its neck is longer than that on any other part of the body.'*

Vol. IV. X X Mfofe..
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Mea/e.'^Ol thefc there afe two kiodi, the black and the grey*

Tly: black aie faid to have bern from eight to twelve feet high ; at ^

prcfcnt they are very rarely fecn. The grey moofe are generally as

tall as a horfe, and feme are much taller ; both have fpreading pal-

mated horns, weighing from thirty to forty pounds ; thefe are flied

annually, in the month of February. They never run, but trot

with amazing fpeed. In fummer they feed on wild graflfcs, and the

leaveti of the moft mucilaginous flirubs. In winter they form herds

;

and when the fnow falls, by moving conftantly in a (tnaW circle,

they tread the {how hard, and form what is called a pen. While the

fnow is deep, and will not bear them, they are confined within this

pen, and eat all the bark and twigs within their reach. They are

confidered as of the fame fpecies with the elk of the eaftem conti-

nent. They are found in New-England, Canada, Hudfon's bay.

Nova -Scotia, and on the northern parts of the Ohio.

CariioUf or Rein Z)f^.—This animal is diftinguiflied by its

branching palmated horns, with brow antlers. From the tendons

of this animal, as well as of the moofe, the aboriginal natives made

very tolerable thread. It is found in the diftriA of Maine, and in

the neighbourhood of Hudfon's bay, where they are in great herds.

Columns of many thoufands annually pafs from north to fouth in the

months of March and April. In that feafon the mufquitoes are

very troublefome, and oblige them to quit the woods, and feek re-

irefliment on the Ihore and open country. Great numbers of beafis

of prey follow the herds. The wolves fingle out the ftragglers, de'

tach them from the flock, and hunt them down : the foxes attend

at a diftance, to pick \ip the offals left by the former. In autumn

the deer, with the fawns bred during the fummer, remigrate north'

ward.

Stagf or Red D^fr.—This is the mod beautiful animal of the deer

kind. The elegance of his form, the lightnefs of his motions, the

flexibility of his limbs, his bold, branching horns, which are an«

nually renewed, his grandeur, ftrength and fwiftnefs, give him a.

decided pre-eminence over every other inhabitant of the foreft.

The age of the (tag is known by its horns : the firft year eidubiti

only a fhort prot\iberance, which is covered with a hairy fkin ; the

next year the horns are ftiaight and fingle ; the third. year produces

two antlers, the fourth three, the fifth four ; and, when arrived at

the fixth year, the antlers amount to fix or feveu on each fide, but

the number is not always certain.

5
Of
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' Of this fpecies America furnifiiei feveral varietiet, one of which,

found on the borders of the Ohio river, is very laige, and com-

inonly confidered as a fpecies of the elk.

Fallow Deer.'^The principal difference between the flag and th«

fallow deer feems to be in their fize and in the form of their horns,

the latter being much fmaller than the former, and its horns, inftead

of being round, like thofe of the ftag, are broad, palmated at the

ends, and better garniflied with antlers : the tul is alfo much longtr

than that of the ftag, and its hair is brighter; in other refpeAsthey

nearly refemble each other*

The horns of the fallow deer are flied annually, like thofe of the

ftag, but they fall off later, and are renewed nearly at the fame time.

They aflbciate in herds, which fometimes divide into two parties,

and maintain obftinate battles for the poffeiEon of fome fiivourite

part of the park : each party has its leader, which is always the

oldeft and ftrongeft of the flock t they attack in regular order of

battle ; they fight with courage, and mutually fupport each other

;

they retire, they rally, and feldom give up after one defeat : the

combat is frequently renewed for feveral days together ; till, after fe-

veral defeats, the weaker party is obliged to give way, and leave the

conquerors in poffeffion of the ohje& of their contention.

In the United States thefe animals are larger than in Europe, of a

different colour, and fuppofed by fome to be a different fpecies : they

are found in plenty from Canada over all parts of North«Americ«

to Mexico.

Roe.—The roe is the fmalleft of all the deer kind, being only

three feet four inches long, and fomewhat more than two feet in

height : the horns are from eight to nine inches long, upright, round,

and divided into three branches : the body is covered with long hair

;

the lower part of each hair is afli colour, near t^e end is a narrow

bar of black, and the point is yellow ; the hairs on the face are •

black, tipped with aih colour ; the ears are long, their infides of a

pale yellow, and covered with long hair; the cheft, belly, legs^

and infide of the thighs, are of a yellowifii white ; tho rump is of a

pure white, and the tail very (hort. 1

The form of the roebuck is elegant, and its motions light and

cafy. It bounds feeroingly without effort, and runs with great f\vift-

nefs. When hunted, it endeavours to elude its purfuers by the m«ft

fubtle artifices ; it repeatedly returns upon its former fteps, till, \tf

various windings, it has entirely confounded the £:ent« The cun-
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ning animal then, by a fudden fpring, bounds to one fide ; and,

lying clofe down upon its l)elly, permits the hounds to pafs by, with-

out offering to ftir.

They do not keep together in herds, liktf other deer, but live in

feparate families : the fire, the dam, and the young ones, aflbciate

together, and feldom mix with others.

In America the roe deer is more common than in Europe, and in

Louifiana it is much larger.

The defcription of the two following animals are taken firom

Umphreville's Hiftory of Hudfon's Bay, and are ^Yen in

his own words; "'' r'V
.'- «* Jumping Z)wr.—This animal, though not half the fize of the red

deer, is not the fmnllefi of the fpecies. The one under defcription

receives its name from the fingular manner of its courfe ; this is by

a continual fucceilion of jumps, which they perform with amazing

celerity, fpringing at the diftance of fifteen or fixteen feet at a jump.

It is a fmall, clean-made animal, exceeding lively and gay, and is of

a brown colour intermixed with grey hairs ; its food confifts of grafs,

of the fallen leaves of the poplar, the young branches of different

kinds of trees, and the mofs adhering to the pines. The horns

are about two feet long, and refemble thofe of the red deer,

except in fize ; they fall off in the mouth of April. This handfome

animal ruts in November, brings forth in May, and has one and

fometimes two at a birth. It is needlefs to add that the flefli is deli-

cious. There are two other kinds of the jumping deer, one of which

has a very fliort tail like the reft of the fpecies, whereas the other

kind has a tail about a foot long, and covered with red hairs.

*'^Apti-to-chik-0'JhiJh,—\zm not fufliciently converfant in the fcience

of zoology to give this beautiful animal its proper name in the Eng-

lifli language
; perhaps it has never yet been defcribed in natural

hiftory. The French people refident in thefe parts call it the Cu

Blanc^ from a white mark on its rump. A more beautiful creature

is not to be found in this or perhaps any other country ; extreme

delicacy of make, and exa£l fimilartty of proportion, are obfervable

in all its parts ; no animal here is fo fwift of foot, not the fleeteft

horfe or dog can approach it. They herd together in large droves,

but fometimes three or four only are found in a place. Its horns

are not ofiified like the other fpecies, nor are they branched ; both

male and female have them, but they never fall off ; they refemble

more the horns of .the goat than thofe of the de.er fpecies. They feed
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upon moft kinds of grafs, and the tender twigs of tress. The whole

length may be about four feet and t half ; the legs are white and

fleiuler 1 the reft of the body a light red, with a white fpace oa

the rump." ^

ANIMALS or THE BEAR KINO.

SrowH J?Mf.—There are two principal varieties of the bear, th«

brown and the black ; the former is found in almoft every climate,

the black bear, chiefly in the forefls of the northern regions of Eu-

rope and America.

The brown bear is fometimes carnivorous, but its general food is

roots^ fruits, and vegetables.

It is a favage and folitary animal, lives in defert and unfrequented

places, and chufes its den in the moft gloomy and retired parts of the

forcft, or in the moft dangerous and inaccedible precipices of unfre-

quented mountains. In America it is chiefly found to the north-

weft of Hudfon's bay, and the weftem fide of the continent. It is

likewife found about Nootka found, and the Andes of Peru. It re-

tires alone to its den about the end of autumn, at which time it is ex-

ceedingly fat, and lives for feveral weeks in a ftate of total inai^ivitjr

and abftinence from food. During this time the female brings forth

her young and fuckles them ; fhe chufes her retreat for that purpofe

in the moft retired places, apart front the male, left he fliould devour

them I (lie makes a warm bed for her young, and attends them with

unremitting care during four months, and in all that time fcarcely

allows herfelf any nourilhment. She brings forth two, and fome*

times three young at a time. The cubs are round and fliapelefs,

with pointed muzzles : at firft they do not exceed eight inches in

length ; they are blind during the firft four weeks, are of a pale, yel-

low coloui', and have fcarcely any refembiance of the creature when

arrived at maturity. The time of geftation in thefe animals is about

fix months, and they bring forth in the beginning ofJanuary.

In the fpring, the old bears, attended by their young, come out

from their retreats, lean, and almoft famiflied by their long confine-

ment. They then ranfack every quarter in fearch of food ; they fre-

quently climb trees, and devour the fruit in great quantities, parti-

cularly the date'plum tree, of which they are exceedingly fond ; they

afcend thefe trees with furprifing agility, keep themfelvesfirm on the

|)ra^chei with one paw, and with the other cc^le^ the fruit.

The
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' The bear U remarkably fond of bone/i which it will tncounter

great diflicuUiei to obtain, and fecks for with great cunning and

avidity.

It enjovY in n fuperior degree the fcnfes of hearing, rmelling, and

touching. Its ears arc Hiort and rounded, and its eyei fmall, but

lively and penetrating, and defended by a nictating membrane t from

the peculiar formation of the intern.!! parts of iti nofe, its fenfe of

fmelling is exceedingly exquifite ; the legs and thighs are ftrong and

mufcular ; it hns live toes on each foot, and ufes its fore feet as a

band, altliough the toes are not feparatcd as in moft animals that do

lo ; the iargeft fingci is on the outlide.

The voice of the bear is a deep and furly kind of growl, which

it frequently exerts without the Icaft caufe. It is very eafily irrit»»

ted, and at that time its rcfcntuient is furious, and often cnprici*

oofly exerted.

• When tamed, it appears miid and obedient to its mafter, hut it is

not to be trufied without the utmoft caution. It may be taught to

walk upright, to dance, to lay hold of a poll with its pawi, and per*

form various tricks. But to give the bear this kind of educatiutii k
muft be taken when young, and accuilomed early to reftraint and

difcipline : an old bear will fufTer neither without difcovering tlva

ntoft, furious refentment ; neither the voice nor the menacei of

his keeper have any elfe£k upon him ; he equally growls at the

hand that is held out to feed, as at that which i« raifcd to corrtdt

him.

£laci Bear.-^0( this animal there are tviro forts found in the nor*

thern States ; both are black, but different in their forms and habits

.

One has ihort legs, a thick, chunfy body, is generally far, and ii

very fond of fweet vegetable food, fuch as fweet apples, Indian
^

coi n in the milk, berries, grapes, honey, &c. Probably he is not

carnivorous. As foon as the firft fnow falls, he betakes himfelf to )

his den, which is a hole in a cleft of rocks, a hollow tree, or fume

fuch place ; here he gradually becomes torpid, and dozes away the

ivinter, fucking his paws, and expending the fiock of fat which he

had previoufly acquired.

The other fort is diftinguiflied by the name of the Ranging bear,

and feems to be a grade between the preceding and the wolf. Hi*

legs are longer, and his body more lean and gaunt. He is carnivo-

rous, frequently deilroying calves, (lieep, and pigs, and fometimea

children. In winter he migrates to the fouthward. The farmer ap«

pewi

^L
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fwan to be die common black bear of Europe j the latter correfponds

to the brown bear of the Alps, and is found in all parts of America.

Ptiatt #r Great WhHt J?Mr.—This animal diffisrs greatly from the

common bear in the length of its head and neck, and grows co above

twice the fize* Some of them are thirteen feet long ; its limbs are of

great fize and ilrength ; its hair long, harfli, anddifagreeable to- the

touch, and of a yellowilli white colour ; its ears are fliorC and

rounded, and itr teeth large.

It inhabits only the coldeft parts of the globe, and has been found

above latitude eighty, as far as navigators have penetrated northwards.

Thefe inhofpitable regions feein adapted to its fuUen nature.

It Itas been feldom feen farther fo,uth than Newfoundland, but

Abounds chiefly on the Ihores of Hudfon's bay, Greenland, and

Spitzbergen, on one fide, and thofe of Nova Zembla on the other.

It has been fdmetimes found in the intermediate countries of Norway

and Iceland; but fuch as have appeared in thofe parts have always

been driven thitlier upon floating (heets of ice, fo that thofe couutries

arc only acquainted with them by accident.

/fi/v^r.-s*—called in Canada the Carcajou^ and by hunters, the

Heaver Eater^ feemsT to be a grade between the bear and the wood-

chuck. lie agrees nearly with the badger of Europe. Hij length

is one foot and a half and upwards ; his circumference nearly two

feet ; his head and ears refemble a woodchuck's; his legs fliort ; feet

and paws large and flrong ; tail about feven inches long, blacit, ahd

very bufliy or flinggy ; hair about two inches long, and very caarfe ;

his head fallow grey ; back, almoft black ; breaft, fpotted with

white ; belly, dark brown ; fides and rump, light reddifli brown.

This animal lives in holes, cannot run fail, and has a clumfy appear-

ance. He is very mifchievous to hunters, following them when fet>

ting tlieir traps, deflroying their game, particularly the beaver ;: found

as far north as the Copper river; and fouth, as the country between

lake Hudfon and lake Superior ; and on the weflern fide of North-

America, in Canada, and the northern States they are very numerous.

/!l(9ffM«—This animal is found in all the temperate parts ofNorthr

America. Itisfoundalfoin the mountains of Jamaica, from whence

great numbers of them frci^uently defcendinto the plantations, and

make great havoc among the fugar canes, of which they are particu-

brly fond. The planters confider thefe animals as their greeted ene-

mies, as they frequently do infinite mifchief in one night's excurfion

:

they have contrived variotts methods of deftroyi ig them, yet Hill

they
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they propagate in fuch numberS| that neither traps nor fire arms etui

repel them.

The raccoon is fomewhat lefs than the badger : its head refembles

that of a fox, but its ears are round and much fliorter, and its upper

jaw very pointed, and longer than the lower : its eyes, which are

large^ are furrounded with two broad patches of black ; its body is

thick and fliort, covered with long hair, black at the points, and grejr

underneath ; its tail is long and bufhy, and marked with alternate

lings of black and white ; its feet atid toes are black.

The raccoon is veiy active and tiimble : its claws, which are ex-

tremely fharp, enable it to climb trees with great facility. It moves

forward chiefly by bounding, and though it proceeds in an oblique

direction, runs very fwiftly. * -

ANIMALS OF THE DOG KIND.

IP^^—Of this animal,vvhich is of the dog kind, or rather the dog

himfelf in his favage flate, there are in America great numbers, and

a coniiderable variety in fizeand colour. The dimenfions of a ikin,

meafured for writing this account, were as follows : length of the

body five feet ; the fore legs eighteen inches ; of the hind legs fifteen

inches ; of the tail eighteen inches. The circumference of the body

was from two feet and a half to three feet. The colour of thefe

•nimals inj;he northern States is generally a light dirty fallow, with a

liit of black along their back. In fome, the black is extended down

thr=- -fides, and fometimes forms waving ftreaks; others are faid to

be fpotted : fome of them, particularly in the fouthern States, arc

entirely black, and condderahly fmaller. The Indians are laid to

have fo far tamed fome of thefe animals before their acquaintance

with the Europeans, as to have ufed them in hunting. They next

made ufe of European dogs, and afterwards of mongrels, the ofF-

fpr.ng of the wolf and doe, as being more docile than the former, and

more eager in the chafe than the latter. The appearance ofmany of

th« dogs, in the newly-fettled parts ofthe United States, indicate their

relation to the wolf. They arefoun^ from Hudfon's bay to the moft

fouthern parts of North-America, and in moft of the fouthern States

they are numerous.

Fox.-^Of the foxes, there are in America a great variety ; fuch as

the Silver Fox,* Red Fox, Grey Fox, Crofs Fox, Brant Fox, and

* M. BuflTon is ofopinfon chat tikis is the Ifatis, or ArAic dog.

feveral
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feveral others. Naturalifts have generally fuppofed that there is more

than one fpecies of foxes, but they differ very much in their mode of

arranging them. It is highly probable, however, that there is but

one fpecies of thefe animals, as they are found in all their varieties

of fize, and of fliades varioufly intermixed, in different parts of the

United States. Foxes and other animals furniflied with fur, in the

northern parts, are larger than thofe of the Ibuthern.

ANIMALS OF THE CAT KIND.

Catamount*—This animal, tho moft dreaded by hunters of any of

the inhabitants of the foreils, is rarely feen, which is probably the

reafon why no account of him has ever been publiflied, to our know-

ledge, except what is contained in a letter of Mr. Colinfon's to M.

de Buffon. The dimenfions of one, ' illcd a few years ago, in New-

Hampfliire, as nearly as could be afcertained by the Ikin, were as

follows: the length of his body, including the head, fix feet; cir-

cumference of his body two feet and a half; length of his tail three

fiot, and of his legs about one foot. The colour, along his back, is

nearly black ; on his fides, a dark reddifli brown ; his feet black. He
feems not calculated for running, but leaps with furprifing agility.

His favourite food is blood, which, like other animals of the cat

k/nd, he takes from the jugular veirels of cattle, deer, &c. leaving

the carcafe. Smaller prey he takes to his den ; and he has been

known to carry off a child. He feems to be allured by fire, which

terrifies all other carnivorous animals, and betrays no fear of either

nnn or bcaft. He is found in the northern and middle States, and

mofl probably in Hudfon's bay.

Jaguar,—The Jaguar is the moft formidable animal of the new

continent, rather larger than the panther, with hair of a bright

t'avny coloiir. The lop of the back is marked with long (tripes of

black, the fides beautifully variegated with irregular oblong fpots, open

in the middle ; the tail not fo long as that of the ounce, and irre-

giii.irly marked with large black fpots.

It is found in the hotteft parts of South-America, is very fierce,

and, when prefi'ed with hunger, will fometimes venture to feize a

man.

The Indians are much afraid of it, and think it prefisrs them to the

white inhabitants, who, perhaps, are better prepared to repel its at-

tacks. In travelling through the deferts of Guiana, they light great

fixes in the night, oP which thefe animals are much afraid.

Vol. IV. y y They
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They howl dreadfully ; their cry, which is exprefllve of the tw«

monofyilables, bouf hou^ is fomewhat plaintive, grave, and ftrong,

like that of an ox.

The ant eater, though it has no teeth to defend itfelf with, is the

moft cruel enemy the jaguar has to encounter. As foon as the jaguar

attacks this little animal, it lies down on its back, and with its long

claws feizes and fufTocates him.

Couguar,—This animal is called by fome the Puma^ or American

Liotty but ditfers fo much from that nuble animal, as not to admit of

any comparifon. Its head is fmall, it has no mane, its length, from

liofe to tail, is five feet thi ee inches, the tail two feet# The predo-

minant colour is a livelv red, mixed with black, efpecially on the

back, where it is darke t : its chin, its throat, and all the inferior

parts of the body, are whitiili : its legs are long, claws white, and the

©liter claw of the fore feet much longer than the others.

It is found in many parts of North-America, from Canada to Flo-

rida : it is alfo common in Guiana, Brafil, and Mexico.

It is fierce and ravenous in the extieme, and will fwim rivers to

attack cattle, even in tlicir inclofures. In North-America, its fury

fcems to be Jubilued by the rigour of the climate, for it will fly

from a dog in conipany with its mailer, and take flielter by running

up a tree.

It is very d''ftru6tive to domellic animals, particularly to hogs. It

prey« alfo upon the moofe and other deer ; lies lurking upon the

branch of a tree till fome of thde animals pafs underneath, when it

drops down upon one of them, and never quits its hold till it has

drunk its blood. It will even attack beafts of prey.

The Cougtmr of Pemi/ylvania—Tl''' is another fpecies of cou-

guar, found in the temperate climateti oi North-America, as on the

mountains of Carolina, (jeorgia, Pennfylvania, and the adjacent pro-

vinces. It ditfers much from the couguar above deicribed : his limbs

are iliorter, his body much lunger, and his tail is alio three or four

inches longer. But in the colour of the hair, and the form of the

head and ears, they have a pei feft refemblance to each other. The
couguar of Pennfylvania, %s Mr, Colinlun. is an animal remarkable

for thinnefs and length of body, fliortnefs of legs, and length of tail.

The length of the body, from the muzzle to the anus^ is five feet

four inches, and that of the tail is two feet fix inches : the fore legs

are one foot long, and the hind legs one foot three inches : the

height of* the body belc>rc is oiie foot nine ioches, and one foot ten

V5 „ .
inches.
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itiches behind : the circumference of the thickeft part of the body ii

two fieet three inche».

Black Couguar,"'T}x^% animal differs from the firft we have de-

fcribed, chiefly in the colour, which is dulky, fometimes fpotted

with black, but generally plain. The throat, belly, and infides of

the legs, are of a pale alh colour, the upper lip white, covered

with long whifkers : above each eye it has very long hairs, and at the

corner of the mouth a black fpot : its paws are white, and its ears

fliarp and pointed.

It grows to the fize of a heifer of a year oU), and has great ftren^th

In its limbs. r r v

It inhabits Brafil and Guiana, is a cruel and fierce animal, much
dreaded by the Indians ; but fortunately the fpccies is not numerous.

Ocelot.—The (kin of the male ocelot is extremely beautiful, and

nioft elegantly variegated. Its general colour is that of a bright

tawny ; a black ftripe extends along the top of the back from head

to tail ; its forehead is fpotted with black, as are alib its legs ; its

(Iu)ulders, fides, and rump, are beautifully marbled with long f^ripes

of black, forming oval figures, filled in the middle with fmall black

fpots ; its tail is irregularly marked with large fpots, and black at the

end. The colours of the female are not fo vivid as thofe of the

male, neither is itfo beautifully marked.

The ocelot very much refembles the common cat in the form of

its body, although it is a great deal larger. Buflfon makes its height

two feet and a half, and about four feet in length.

It is a native of South-An ^rica, inhabits Mexico and Brafil, is

very voraciuur.j but timid, and feldom attacks men ; it is afraid of

dogs, and when purfued, flies to the woods.

It lives chiefly in the mountains, and conceals itfelf amongfl the

leaves of trees, from whence it darts upon luch animals as come

within its reach. It fometimes extends itfelf along the boughs, as if

it were dead, till the monkies, tempted by their natural curiofity,

approach within its reach. It is faid to prefer the blood of animals

to their flefh.

Margay.—This is another beautiful animal of the fpotted tribe,

and known in many places by the name of the Tiger Cat. The
ground colour of the body is tawny ; the face is flriped with black

;

the body is marked with ftripes and large fpots of black ; the Urealk

and infide of the legs are white, fpotted with black ; the tail is long,

jnarked with alternate fpots of black, tawny, and «;rcv. . -

y y * Tlie
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- The nwrgay is fmaller than the ocelot, and about the Rze of the

vrild cat, which it refcinbles in difpofition and habit, living on fmall

animals, birds, &c.—It is very wild, and cannot eafily be brought

under fubjei5^ion.

Its colours vary, though they are generally fuch as have been de>

fcribed. 1^

It is common in Guiana, Brazil, and various parts of South and

North-America.

It is called the Cayenne Cat^ and is not fo frequent in temperate as

in warm climates.

Lynx.-—T\m animal differs greatly from every animal of the cat

tind we have hitherto defcribed. Its ears are long and ereft, tufted

at the end with long black hairs, by which this fpecies of animals is

peculiarly diftinguiflied : the hair of the body is long and foft, of a.

red-afli colour, marked with dufty fpots, which differ according to

the age of the creature; fometimes they are fcarcely vifible: its legs

and feet are very thick and ftrong; its tail fliort, and black at the ex-

tremity; its eyes are of a pale-yellow colour; and its afpe£k fofter

and lefs ferocious than that of the panther or the ounce. The (kin

of the male is more fpotted than that of the female.

The fur is valuable for its foftnefs and warmth, and is imported in

great quantities from America and the north of £urope. In the

United States there are three kinds of the lynx, each probably form-

ing a diftinft fpecies. Tht Jirft (Lupus Cervarius, Linn. 3d edit.)

is called by the French and Englifli Americans, Loup Cem/ier.* He is

from two and a half to three feet in length; his tail is about five

inches. His hair is long, of a light grey colour, forming, in fome

places, fmall, irregular,' dark fhades ; the end of his tail is black

;

his fur is fine and thick. He is the lynx of Siberia and fome of the

northern parts of Europe. A few may be found in the north-eaftern

parts of the diftrift of Maine ; but in the higher latitudes they are

more numerous.

The fcioTid^ (Catus Cer-i us, Linn.) is called by the French

Amciicans, C/jat Cervier ; and in New England, the wild cat. He
is confiderably lefs than the former, or the Loup Cervier. He is from

two to two feet and a half long ; his tail is proportionably Ihorter,

about three inches long, and wants the tuft of black hair on the end

of it. His hair is fliortcr, particularly on his legs and feet; is of a

tlarker colour, brown, dark I'lllow and grey, vaiioufly intermixed,

Vlis fur is faid to be of a very different quality ; his caM arc fliWter,

.i and
* Pronounced Looccrvee.
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and he has very little of the pencil of black hairi on the tip* of them,
which is fo remarkable in the former kind. This aiumal deftroyd

many of the cattle of the firft fettlen of New England.

The tbirJ fpecies is about the fize of a conunon cat. The cdour

of the male is a bright brown or bay, with black fpoU on hit legs.

His tail is about four inches lon^ and encircled by eight white

rings : the female is of a reddifli grey.——Found in the middle and

iouthern States.

To the above lift of animals of the cat kind we mull add the

Kincajou.—Thh animal, Mr. Morfe obferves, belongs to the family

of cats ; at leaft, he very much refembles them. He is about as large as

a common cat, and is better formed for agility and fpeed than for

ftrength. His tail gradually tapers to the end, and is as long as his

whole body. His colour is yellow. Between him and the fox there

is perpetual war. He hunts in the fame manner as do other animals

of that clafs ; but being able to fufpend himfelf by twining the end

of his tail round the limb of a tree, or the like, he can purfue hii

prey where other cats cannot ; and when he attacks a large animal,

his tail enables him to fecure his hold till he can open the blood vef-

fels of the neck. In fome paits of Canada theie animals are veiy

numerous, and make great havoc among the deer, and do not fpare

even the neat cattle : but we have heard of none in the United States,

except a few in the northern parts of New Hampfliire.

BEAVER.

The beaver is the mod induftrious of all animals. Its la-

bours feem the refult of a fecial compai^, formed for mutual con-

venience, prefervation and fupport ; and as, in all well-regulated fo->

cieties, a due fubordination is necellary for the well-ordering and

conducing each individual etFort to the advantage of the whole ; fo,

amongft thefe curious animals, we find that, in forming their habita-

tions, all have their proper part of the work affigned to them, that,

by dividing their labours, fafety, ftability and expedition, may be the

general efFeft. To this piirpofe, a community of two or three hun-

dred affemble together: an overfeer is cholen, whofe orders are punc-

tually obeyed ; and, by ibiking the water fmartly with his tail, gives

the fignal where the united force of numbers is necefTai-y to be ap-

plied, in order to ftrengihen or fnpport the fabric ; or, at the ap-

proach or an enemy, to apprize the fociety of their danger. As

foon as a convenient place is chofen for the ered^ion of their building,

» I which
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which ii generally a level piece of ground with a fmall rivulet run-

ning through it, they divide into companies : fome are employed in

cutting down treej of great fize, vfhkh is done by gmwing them

with their teeth: thele they Iny acrofs the dam with fu'prifing labour

and perfeverance, or form into piles, which others roll down to tlie

water, where they make holes at the bottom for receiving the ends,

and placing them nprif^ht, iccurc them in that polition ; whild ano«

ther party is engaged in colled^ing twigs, interweaving and tuifting

them with the piles, and thereby ftrcngthening the work: fome col-

IcA largeqaantities.of earth, flones, clay and other folid materials,

which they difpofe of on the upper fide of the piles next the dream,

fiorming a mound ten or twelve feet thick at the bottom, tapering

gradually upwards, and cajwhlc of fuftaining a confiderable weigl.t

of water. The length of the dam, occafioned by this means, it

fometimes not lefs than one himdrctl feet.—Having confipleted the

mole, tlietr next care is to ered their apartments, which are built on

piles; they are of a circular form, and generally confift of two flo-

rles, about eight feet high above the water; the firft lies below the

level of the dam, and is generally full of witcr ; the other above

it. The walls are two feet in thicknefs, neatly plaiftered with

clay on the infide, which is arched like an oven, and at the top re«

fembles a dome.—In each houfe there are two openings, one towards

the water, to which the animal has alwiys acceiis, in cafe of fur-

prife; the other towards the land, by which it goes out in queft of

food.—The number of houfes in one of tlipfc dams is from ten to

twent)-five, fome of them large enough to contain a family of twenty

or thirty beavers. Each beaver forms its bed of mofs ; and each

fernily lays in its magazine of winter provifion, which confifts of

bark and boughs of trees : they pili up the latter with great ingenuity

and regularity, and diaw it out to their apartments as their wants re-

qnire. They are faid to be fondeft of the faflafras, afli, nnd Iweet

gum. During fummcr, they feed on leaVes, fruits and fometimes

crabs or cray-fifii ; but fifh is not their favourite food. Their time

of building is early in the fummer. In winter, they never ^o far-

ther than to their provifion florer, and, during that feafon, are

V^ry fat.
:...:• ?».., ,M>T. ,..;/ 7 '!'•

They breed once a year, and bring forth two or three at a

birth.

Beavers are found chiefly in the northern parts of Europe, Afia

and America ;
particularly the latter, from whence many thoufands

of
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of their tkins are nimualty brought into Europe. They vary in co-

lour ; the mod valuable arc black with a deep fur ; but the general

colour ii a chefnut brown, more or lefs dark. Some have been found

entirely white, others fpotted; but both thefe kinds are very rare.

The beaver is remarkable for the fizeand ftrength of its cutting

• teeth, which enable it to gnaw down trees of great magnitude with

enfc. Its ears are fliort, and almoft hid in the fur ; its nofe blunt,

tail broad and flat, nearly of an oval form, and covered with fcalcs;

it fervcs not only as a rudder to direA its motions in the water, but

as a mod ufcful inftrument for laying on the clay, preffing it into

the crevices, and fnxxithing the outward covering ; its fore feet are

i'moll, and not unlike thofe of a rat ; the hind feet are large and

/trong, with membranes between each tne ; its length, from nofe to

tail, ii about three feet ; the tail is eleven inches long, and three

broad.

The caftor produced from thcfe animals is found in a liquid fiate,

in hnys near the anus, about the (ize of an egg. When taken off,

the matter dries, and is reducible to a powder, which is oily, of a

fliarp bitter tafte, and a ftrong difagrceable fmell. Thefe bags arc

fownd indltfcrently in males and females, and were formerly fup-

pofcd to be the animal's tedicles ; which, when puifued, it was faid

to bite otf, and by that means cfcape with its life.

. i. .

'.

,. . orrER. .
• '

Although the otter is not confldered by naturalifts as wholly

amphibious, it is neverthelefs capable of remaining a coniiderable

time under water, and can purfue and take Its prey in that element

with great facility.

Its legs are very fliort, but remarkably flrong, broad and muicu-

lar ; on each foot are five toes, conneded by ftrong membranes, like

tUofc of water fowl ; its head is broad, of an oval form, and fiat on

the upper part ; the body is long and round, and the tail tapers to a

point
f

the eyes are brilliant, and placed in fuch a manner, that the

aninml can fee every object that is above it, which gives it a fingu-

lar afpe^, very much refembling an eel or an afp : the ears are ihort

and their orifice narrow.

The colour of the otter is of a deep brown, with two fmall light

fpots on each fide of the nofe, and anotheutinder the chin.

This animal makes its fiefl in fome retired fpot by the fide of a

Jake or river, under a bask, where it has an eafy and fccure acoefs
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l» the wtler» to wbkh it immediately flies upon the leafl alarm

;

anil M it fwim« with gireat rapidity, generally efeapes from its

pnrfuflra.

ll dcftroys great quantities of iiOi, andf in pHrfuit of itt prey, hat

been obfcrved commonly to fwim againft the Areata,

A% foon as the otter has caught a fifli, it immediately drags it to

the fliorct devours a part as far ai the vent, and, unleit prefled by

extreme himger, always leaves the remainder, and takes to the water

in quell: of more.

Otters are generally taken in traps placed near their landing places,

where they are carefully concealed in the fand. When hunted with

dogs, the old ones defend themfelves with great obAinacy; they

bite feverely, and do not readily quit their hold where they have

once faiteued. An old otter will never give up while it has life, nor

make the lead compbint though wounded ever fo much by the dogs,

Qor even when transfixed with a fpear.

. Otters are found in moft parts of tlie world, with no great va>

nation. They are numerous in North-America, and are common

In Guiana, frequenting the rivers and marflies of that country.

They are fometimes feeii in great numbers together, and are fo fierce,

that it is dangerous to come near them. They live in holes, which

lliey make in the banks of the rivers.

The otters of Cayenne are very large, weighing from ninety to

one hundred pounds. Tiiey frequent the large rivers of that coun-

try ; their cry is loud, and mny be heard at a great diftance ; they

are of a dark brown coloiu* ; their lur is fliorter than that of the

beaver, and veiy foft.

Befide thefe there is an animal called T^^e Sea Otter.—Vafi numbers

of thefe animals inhabit the coaft of Kamtfchatka, and the nume-

rous iilands contiguous fo it, as well as the oppofite coails of Ame-

vica ( they are alfo found m fume of the larger rivers of South-

America,

Their ikins are of great value, and have long formed a confidera*

ble article of export from Rulfia. They difpofe of them to the

Chinefe at the rate of feventy or a hundred rubles each, and receive

io return fome of their moll valuable commodities.

The fur of the Tea otter is thick and long, of a beautiful (hining

black colour, but fumetia^es of a filvery hue ; the legs are thick

and fliort ; the toes joined by a web ; the hind feet like thufe of a

fir4i length, from noie to tail, four feet two iiichei ) tail thirteen,

J

^
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flat and pointed at the «nd : the largeft of them weigh froita feventy

to eighty pounds.
,

The fea otter if remarkably harmlefs, and moft affe^lionately

fond of its young} it will pine to death for its lofs, and die on

the very ipot where it hai been taken away. Before its young can

fwim, it wiU carry it in its paws, and fiipport it in the water^

laying upon its back* It fwims in various pofitions, on its back^

fide% and even in a perpendicular pofture, and in the water is

very fportive. Two of them are fometimes feen embradngeach

other. It frequents ihallow places abounding with fea weed, and

feeds on lobfters, crabs, and other fliell fifli.

It breeds but once a year, and produces one young at a time, which

it fuckles and carefully attends almofk a year.

The fleih of a young otter is reckoned delicate eating, and not

eafily diftingniihed from that of a lamb.

Tie Wta/el is about nine inches in length ; his body is remarkably

round and flender; his tail long and well fiirnidied with hair ; his

legs veiy fbort, and his toes armed with iliarp claws. His hair is

ihort and thick, and of a. pale yellowilh colour, except about the

breaft, where it is white. This is a very fprightly animal ; notwith*

fianding the fhortneTs of its legs^ it feems to dart rather than to run*

He kills and eats rats, ftriped fquirrels, and other fmall quadrupeds

:

he likewife kills fowls, fucks their blood, and eAeems their eggs a

delicacy. He is found at Hudfon's bay, Newfoundland, and as far

as South Carolina.

Sttatf t Ermine.—\t does not difSev materially from the weafel

in fize, form or habits ; even his colour is the fame in fummer, ex-

cept tfbit the end of his tail is black, and the edges of his ears and

toes are white. In winter he is entirely white, except the tip of the

tail. He is generally conBdered as forming a fpecies di(Un£)t from

the weafel ; but Linnseus makes them the fame. They are faid to be

found in the fame places as the former, and Mr. Belknap mentions,

that a few have been feen in New-Hampihire.

la addition to the preceding, America has another variety of this

family, which appears to differ horn the weafel in no refpeft except

in its coloiiur, which is perfedUy wlute, both in fummer and winter^

ilfor/is.—This animal is called the martin {Marte) by M. de Buf-

fon ; in England the pine niartin, fir martin, yellow*breafted mar*

tin, pine weafel, and yellow-breafted weafel ; in Ncw-England the

fable ; and by the Indians Wauppanaugh. He is formed like the

Vol. IV. Z z weafelj
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weafd; U f^ettWy about fixteen inches loAg, aiid isof af&I1o#

cobur ; but his fize, and the fliades of his colour, vary in differeni

parfs of the country. Some have fpots of yellow oti the breaft,

^hers of white, and others have none. He keeps in forefts chiefly

6n trees, and lives by hunting. He is found in the northern parti

•f North-America quite to the South ki ; hid fkin it exceeding va«

ludble.

MHk.-"'thi mink is about as large as a mattih, and of the ikme

form. The hair On its tail is fliorter ; its colour is generally black^

and its filr coikfer ; fome have a white fpot under their throats, others'

have none. They burrow in the ground, and purftie their prey botir

in frelh iind fait water. Thofe which frequent the fait water are of

a larger fize, lighter colour, ahd have infbrior fur. They afe found

ki cofifiderable' numbers bbth in the fouthem and northern Stbtes,

and in general wherever the martin is found.
'

Pifljer,—\Ti Canada he is called pekan, and in the Amerieaft Statet

frequently the black cat, but improperly, as he does not belong to

the clafs Of cats^ He has a general refemblance to the martin, but

is conliderably larger, being fh)m twenty to twenty-four inches in

Tength, and twelve in circUitforence. His mil \i a little more than

half its length ; its hair long and buihy ; his fore legs about four

inches and a half long, his hinder legs fix inches ; his ears l\tort and

round. His colour is black, except the head, neck and flioulders,

which are a dark grey. He lives by hunting, and occafionally pur-

fues his prey in the water. Found in the northern States, Canada/

and Hudfon*s bay. Of each of the animals we have mentioned linder

this divifion, there are feveral Varieties which h^ve obtained dif<i

ferent names, as the pekan, vifon, &c.
'

Skunk.—TKm animal is about a foot and a half long, of a mode*

rate height and fize. His tail b long and bUi(hy ; his h&tr long itnd

chiefly black ; but on his head, neck and back, is fo\ind more oi

lefs of white, without any regularity or uniformity. He^ippears to'

fee but indifferently when the fon fllihes, and thefefdre in the day-

time keeps clofe to his burrow. As fobn as the twilight commences

he goes in quefl; of his food, which is principally beetteii and other

infers ; he is alfo veiy fond of eggs ahd young chickens. His flefll

is (aid to be tolerably good, and his fdX. is foDAfetltnes ufed an an,

emollient. But what renders this animal remarkable is, his being

furniihed with organs for fecreting and retaining a ItquOr, volattld

and foetid beyond any thiftg known, and which he has the powei^

of
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ff emitting 'to the diilance of a rod or more, when neceflary for his

defence. When this ammunition >s expended he is quite harmlefs.*

This volatile foetor is a powerful antifpafmodic. This animal is

(bund in^ll parts of America from Hudfon'abay to Peru.

There ar$ three or four varieties mentioned by M. Buffon under

fhe name of the Stinkiug Polecats^ all of which poflefs this wonder*

fill quality pf annoying their enemies from the fame quarter...

: Some turn their tail tp their piirfuers, and emit a moft horrible

ftench, which keeps both dogs and men at a confiderable.difia^e.

Others ej«£i their urine to the diftance of feveral feet, and it is of fo

virulent a quality, as almoft to occafion blindnefs, if any of it fliould

happen to fall into the eyes. Clothes infected with it retain the fmell

for many days ; no vyaihing can make them fweet, but they inuft

be even buried in freih foil befiire they can be thoroughly cleanfed.

Pogs that are not properly bred turn back as foon as they perceivo

the fmell; thofe that have been accuftomed to it will kill the ani-

mal, . but are obliged to relieve themiiBlves by thrufting their nofes

into the ground,

"* Concerning the Aracricvai flcunk, Dr. Mitchell* ia a letter to Dr. Fbft, 178S,

writes thus : « Not long fince I had an opportunity to diflicA the American fltunk,

^Vivena fulariut, Linn.) The moft remarkable appearances, on examination, were

the following : the (kin was exceedingly lax, infomuch that when pulled away from

the fubjacent membrane, the hairs, in many places drawn through it, were left rooted in

the fat ; the urine poflefled no more fcstor than is common to that excrementitious

fluid in many other animids ; but the peculiar odoriferous ftibftance, which the creature

emits when purfucd, proceeds from two facks, each capable of containing about half

«n ounce, fituated at the extremity of the MfJIiuum reilum, and furrounded by largp

and ftrong circular mufdes, which contraAing by a voluntary exertion, force out tlie

thick yellowilh Hquor through twa duAs, opening near the verge of the an«s. As

the animal i» neitlier fwift nor flrong, this fecms ta have been given it as a de*

fence againft its enemies, on whofe approach the volatile matter is difcharged witK

confidcrable force, and to no fmall diftance. From its analogy to mulk, ambergris,

civet and cailor, I am Arongly inclined to think it might be with advantage ranked

timong the antifpafmodics of the Materia Medica, ot *ctafled with drugs in the Ihops o£

^fttmers.

.
« A fimilar fubftance, although not fo abundant and fragrant, I have likewife

^und in bag;s of the fame kind, when I dilTcAed the common wcafel, {Mupla vid^

garii) which, in all probability, will be found to poflefs virtues not much diScting^

from the fpodnar, or liquor of the vivcrra, or the American ikunk.

« The mufqualh, (Ca/or mufcatusy which I have alfodifleAed, has no £wk« of thi&

kind, and' t4wnfore I am forcibly kd to fufpcft that its odour rclidcs in the cvt^culai ett

ttalaoti and pcrfpircd matter."

Ziz Tht
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The Stiftlngf or Squtifl/t which \% the fecond varietjr; U nearly of-

the fame fize with the ikunk ; its hair ii long and of a deep brown

colour; it lives in holes and clefts of rocks, where the female brings

forth her young : it is a native of Mexico, and feeds on beetles,

worms and fmall birds : it deftroys poultry, of which it only eats

the brains. When afraid or irritated it voids the fame offenfive kind

of odour, which no creature dare venture to approach. ProfefTor

Kalm was in danger of being fuflbcated by one that was purfued

into a houfe where he (Icpt ; and it affeded the cattle fo much, that

they bellowed through pain. Another, which was killed by a maid-

fervant in a cellar, fo affected her with its flench, that fhe lay ill for

feveral days : all the provifions that were in the places were fo tainted

with the fmell, as to be utterly unfit for ufe. This is the coaiTe of.

BufFon, of which we have given the figure.
'

Another variety is called the Conepate\ it is fomewhat fmaller,

and differs chiefly from the fquafh in being marked with five parallel

white lines, which run along its back and fides from head to tail.

It is a native of North-America. When attacked it brifiles up

its hair, throws itfelf into a round form, and emits an odour which

no creature can fupport.

The laft of this pefliferous family which we fhall mention is the

Zorilla.—This animal is a native of New-Spain, where it is called

the mariputa : it is found on the banks of the river Oronoque ; and,

although extremely beautiful, is at the fame time the moflofienfive of

all creatures. Its body is beautifully marked with white flripes upon

a black ground, running from the head to the middle of the back

;

from whence they are croffed with other white bands, which cover

the lower part of the back and flanks \ its tail is long and bufliy,

black as far as the middle, and white to its extremity : it is an a£tive

and mifchievous little animal ; its Aench is faid to extend to a con-

fiderablediflance, and is fo powerful as to overcome even the panther

of America, which is one of its greatefl enemies.
,

Notwithflanding this offenfive quality in thefe animals, they are

frequently tamed, and will follow their mafler. They do not emit

their odour, unlefs when beaten or irritated. They are frequently

killed by the native'Indians, who immediately cut away the noxious

glands, thereby preventing the flefh, which is good eating, fron;i

being infei^ed. Its tafte is faid nearly to refemble the flavour of »

young pig. The fav9ge Indians make purfes of their Hfmx

The M
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TheCoatif or BrazHtan Weaftl.'"T\C\% animal hit (bme refcm*

blance to the bear, in the length of its hind legs, in the form of id

feet, in the bufliinefs of its hair, and in the ftru£ture of Iti paws.

It is fmall; its tail is long, ^nd variegated with different colours f

its upper jaw is much longer than the lower, and very pliant | its

ears are rounded : its hair is fmooth, foft and gloiiyi of a bright

bay colour ; and its breaft is whitiih.

It inhabits Brafil and Guiana, runs up trees very nimblyi eats like

a dog, and holds its food between its fore legs like a bear.

The Coati ftands with eafe on its hind feet. It is faid to gnaw Mm

•wn tail, which it generally carries ereA, and fweeps it about froni

fide to fide.

ANIMALS. OF T«B BADGBK KlMO.

The, common European badger is the only one found in Americag

for the animal of this genus, defcribed as a diiferent fpecies, and

called the American badger, is nothing more than a variation of that

former. It is found in the neighbourhood of Hudfon's bay and Cm
nada, as likewife in fome of the United States, but does oot appear

tp be. numerous.

ANIMALS OF THE OFFOSSUM KIND*

Firginiau Ofpoffitm.—^This animal has a long fliarp-pointed noCi t

large, round, naked, and very thin ears, black, edged with pura

white, fmall, black, lively eyes ; long iliff hairs each fide the nofisb

and behind the eyes ; hfx covered with Ihort foft white hairs ) fpace

round the eyes dulky ; neck very fhort, its fides of a dirty yellow i

hind part of the neck and the back covered with hair above two

inches long, foft but uneven, the bottoms of a yellniwifli white, middle

part black, ends whitiih ; fides covered witbdirty and dutky hain»

belly with foft, woolly, dirty white hair { legs and thighs black i

feet dufky ; claws white ; bafe of the tail clothed with long haira

like thofe on the back ; reft of the tail covered with fmall fcaks, the

half next the body black, the reft white ; it has a difagreeable ap«

pearance, looking like the body of a fnake, and has the fame pre-

henfile quality as that of fome monkies ; body round and very

thkk ; legs fliort ; on the lower part of the belly of the fenule is t

large pouch, in which the teats are lodged, and where the youog

Ihelter as foon as they are born.

The ufoal length of the animal is, from the tip of the nofe to the

bafe of the tail, about twenty inches ; of the tail twelve inches.

> • i hbabtti
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. iDbaMti Virginia* Louifiana, Mexico, Brafil and Peru ; is veiy

ikftruAivc to poultry^ and fucks the blood without eating the fieili

;

feeds alfo on roots and wild fruits ; is very a6live in climbing treesy

will haog fufpendcd from the branches by its tail, and, by fwinging

its body, fling itfelf among the boughs of the neighbouring trees

;

continues frequently hanging with its bead downwards^ hunti

eagerly after birds and their nefts ; walks very flow j when purfued

«0d overtaken will feign itfelf dead ; not eafily killed, being as te-

nacious of life as a cat ; when the female is about to bring forth^

ibe makes a thick neft of dry grafs in fomt clofe bufli at the foot of

. • tree,' and brings four, five or fix young at a time.

As foon as the young are brought forth they take (|;ielter in the

pouch, or falfe belly, and fatten fo clofely to the teats, as not to be

irparated without difliculty; they are blind, naked, and vcryfmall

rhen new-born, and refemble feetufes ; it is therefore neceflTary

ihat they fliould continue there till they attain a perfect fliape»

•firength, fight and hair, and are prepared to undergo what may be

vaUed a fecond birth ; after which they run into this pouch as into

an afylum in time of danger, and the parent carries them about

with her. During the time of this fecond geflatioo, the female

fliews an excefiive attachment to her young, and will fufier any

torture rather than permit this receptacle to be opened, for flie

fias power of opening or clofing it 1^ the affiilance of fome^ very

^ong mufcles.

The fleih of the old animals is very good, like that of a fucking

pig ; the hair is dyed by the Indian women, and wove into gairter&

«nd girdles ; the flcin is very foetid.

- Murlnt Ofptffmtti—^This animal has long broad ears, rounded at

the end, thin and naked ; eyes encompalfed with black ; iiice, head»

and upper part of the body, of a tawny colour ; the belly yellowifli

white ; the feet covered with fliort whitiih hair ; toes formed like

thofe of the Virginian ; tail flender, covered with minute icales,

from the tip to within two inches of the bafe, which are clothed

with hair. Length, from nofe to tail, about eight inches } tail of

the fame length : the female wants the falfe belly of the fonaer,

bur, on the lower part, the ikin forms on each fixie a fold, between

ivbich the teats are lodged.

This fpecies varies in colour. It inhabits the hot parts of 6outh>

il^n-,crica, agrees with the others in its food, manners, sad the pre-

henfile powers of its tail ; it brings frpm ten to fouf^een youi^ at a

» _ time;

of
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HiM } it leaft, in ibme fpecies, tti^re are that number of teaii : tha

young affix themfetves to the teats as foon as they are born, and re*

Main attached, likeib many inanimate things, till they attain growth

•Ad vigour to fliift a little for themfelves.

MexkaH Oppoffum has large, angular, naked and tranfparent eartt

nofe thicker than that of the former kind ; whifliers very large ; a

flight border of black furrounds the ejres; fiice of a dirty white»
'

with a dark line running down the middle ; the hairs on the head»

and uppef- part of the body, aflucoloured at the roots, of a deqp

tawny brown at the tips ; legs duflcy { claws white ; belly dull cine*

reous; tail long and pretty thick, varied with brown and yellow, ii

hairy near an inch from its origin, the reft naked ; length, from noft

to tail, about nine iuches ; the tail the length of the body and head.

Inhabits the mountains of Mexico, lives in trees, where k bringi

forth \Xi young; when in any fright they embrace thrir paieo^

clofety ; the tail is prehenfile, and fervcs inftead of a hand.
^

Cayenne Opptjjfitm.-^li has a long flender face ; ears' ereft, pointed

and fliort; the coat woolly, mixed with very coarfe hair^ thretf

inches long, of a dirty white from the roots to the middle, front

thcfnce to the ends of a deep brown ; fides and belly of a pak yel-

low; legs of a dulky brown; thumb on each foot diftinA ; on the

toes of the fore feet and thumb of the hind are nails, on the toes

df the hind feet crooked claws ; tail very long, taper, nakc ' a.aA

fcaly» Length feventeen French inches ; of the tail fifteen attd a

half: the fubjeft meafured was young.

Inhabits Cayenne, very aftive in climbing trees, oh which it

lives the whole day : in marfhy places feeds on crabs, which, whea

it cannot draw out of their Holes with its feet, -hooks them by means

of its long tail ; if the erab pinches its tail the animal fets up a louth

ery, whkh may be heard afar ; its common voice is a grunt like a

yoimg pig: it Is well ftirniflied with teeth, and will defend itfelf

lloutly againft dogs ; brings forth four or five young, which itfei

cures in fome hollow tree. The natives eat thefe animals, and fay

their flefh refembles a hare. They are eafily tamed, and will thea

refiife no kind of food.
. . .

' '
- • I

* I

'PBtCAlLr OR MBXICAN H»0* .1

^ iTKiS 'anihflil, called the Mexl(jan hog, inhabits tlie hotteft pafrtr

of South-America, where ths fpecies is very numerous; hetdi coii»

•^
fitting
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iftiog of two or three huadred are fometimet to be ieeii together;

It i» very fierce, ami will fight ikoutly with beafti of prey when at-

' lacked by them. The jaguar i$ its mortal enemy, and frequently

lofei itt life in engaging a nuoaber of theie animaU, ibr they aflift

each other whenever attacked.

They live chiefly in mountainous placet, and are not fond of

*. wallowing in the mire like the oooomoo hog. They fieed on froiti,

\roots and feeds; they likewife eat itsrpeots, toads and lixards, and

•re very dexterous in firft taking off the dua with their fore feet

and teeth.

It u fomewhat fmaller than the common hog j its body is covered

with long briftlcs, which, when the creature is irritated, rife up

fike the prickles of a hedgehog, and are nearly as Urong, they are

pf a dulky colour, with alternate rings of white } acrofs the ihoul-

ders to the breaft there is a band of white ; its head is ihort and

thick; it has two tuflu in each jaw; its ears are fmall and ereA;

pnd rofiead of a tail it has a linall flelby protuberance, which does

not cover its pofteriors. It differs moil eflentialty from the hog, in

having a (mall orifice on the lower part of the back, from whence a

thin watiy humour, of a mofi; diiagreeable fmeli, flows veiy c»>

pioulTy.

Ijke the common hog, the peccary is very prolific. The young

ones, if taken at firft, are eafily tamed, and foon lofe all their na-

tural ferocity, but can never be brought to difcover any figns of at«

tachmeot to thofe that feed them.

Their flefli is drier and leaner than that of our hog, but is by no

means difagreeable, and may be greatly improved by caftration.

Although the European hog is .common in America, and in many

parts has become wild, the peccary has never been known to breed

with it. They frequently go together, and feed in the fiime woods

;

but hidierto no jntermediate breed has been known to ariie from

tiieir ifitercourfe.

ANIMALS or THB CAVT KIKD.

Gaiiu4-Pii, or Refile/s C<n9.-*This little animal is a native of

Brafil, but lives and propagates in temperate and even in cold cli-

mates, when protected from the inclemency of the feafons. Great

l^umbfrt are kept in a domefiic ftate, andthcrefoK wc conceive any

ftirthcrobfervationaareiuneceflary* ^

CablaU
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^62 GENERAL DESCRIPTION

tail. It is a native of South-America, and lives on the banlcs o^

rivers in warm and moid places. It digs holes in the ground, fe-

cretes itfeif during the day, and goes out at night in queft of food.

It is a cleanly animal, and will not bear the fmalleft degree of

dittinefs in its apartment. When purfued it takes to the water, and

efcapes by diving. If attacked by dogs it makes a vigorous defence*

Its flefli is efteemed a great delicacy by the natives of Brafil.

We think this animal might be eafily naturallfed in this countiyt

and added to our (lock of ufeful animals. It is not much zfrud of

cold, and being accuftomed to burrow, it would by that means de»

fend itfeif againft the rigours of our winter.

There are feveral varieties of them, fome of xvhich weigh froiW

fourteen to twenty, and even thirty pounds.

Jigouti, or Long-nojcd Cany.—This animal is about theHze of a

hare; its nofe is long, upper lip divided, (kin (leek and (hining,

of a brown colour mixed with red, tail (horr, legs (lender and almoft

naked ; has four toes on the fore feet and three on the hind ; grunts

like a pig, fits on its hind legs, and feeds itl'elf with its pawsi

and when fatiated with food it conceals the remainder. It eats

fruits, roots, nuts, and almoft every kind of vegetable; is hunted

with dogs, runs fail, and its motions are like thofe of a bare. Its

fledi, which refembles that of a rabbit, is eaten by the inhabitants^

of South-America.

Great numbers of them are found in Guiana and Bm^I. The|

live in woods, hedges and hollow trees.

The female brings forth at all times of the year, and produces

three, four, and fometimes five at a time.

Akoiichi.—This Iceius to be ^ variety of the agouti, and, though

fomewhat lefs, is nearly of the fame form, but its tail is longer. It

inhabits the fame countries, is of an olive colour; its flefli is white,

delicate, and has the fiavour of a young rabbit ; is mueh efteen>ed

by the natives, who hunt it with dogs, and reckon it among the

fineft game of Sooth-America.

Rock CrtTy.—This is likevvifc found in Brafil, is about twelve

inches in length ; the colour of the upper part of its body refembles

that of the hare ; its belly is white ; the upper lip divided ; the

ears (hort and rounded like thofe of a rat, and has no tail. It

moves likes the hare, its fore legs being fliorter than the hind. It

has four toes on the foce feety and only three on the hind. Its flefli

(»*-.j* J ^"v**"*. .
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Is like that of the rabbit, and it$ manner of living it alfo vety

fimilar.

ANIMALS OF THE HARK KINO.

. American Hare.—H)xn animal is not much more than half the

the fize of the £uropean hare ; its ears are tipt with grey, the neck

and body mixed with cinereous, ruft colour, and black ; the upper

part of the tail black and the lower part white ; the legs are of ^

pale ferruginous, and the beily white. This aniqnal is found in all

parts of North-America, South of New-Jerfey it retains its colour

all the year ; but to the northward, in New-England, Canada and

Hudfoii's bay, it changes at the approach of winter; its fummer

coat for one, long, foft and filvery, the edges of its ears only pre-

ferring their colour. Its flefli is good, ^nd is exceeding ufelul to thofe

who winter at Hudfon's bay, where they are taken in abundance. ^^^

Varying Hart,—^This animal in fummer is grey, with a flight mix-

ture of black and tawny ; tail white, and the feet clofely and warmly

covered with fur: in winter it changes to a fnowy white, except,

the tips and edges of the ears, which remain black : this change

not only takes place in the cold bleak regions of the north, but when

kept tame in ftove-warmed rooms. They are in America chiefly

found about Hudfon's bay and Cook's river*

. ^rafitian Hare,—^This animal has very large ears, a white ring

roimd its neck, in every other refpeft the fame as the common hare*

If. is found in Brafil and Mexico, and is very good for food.

Mr. Morfe mentions another fpecies found in all the United States,

which burrows like a rabbit ; this he thinks to be peculiar to Ame-

rica. The rabbit, though it thrives well, particularly in South-Ame-

rica, was never found wild in any part of the American continent*

mm 11-: n^vt

SLOTH.
ri-\i -I ,:

Of all animals this is the molt fluggifli and ina£tiv8 ; and, if we

were to judge from outward appearance, would feem the moft help-

lefs and wretched. All its motions feem to be the effe£t of the moft

painful exertion, which hunger alone is capable of exciting.

It lives chiefly in trees ; and having afcended one with infinite

labour and difficulty, it remains there till it has entirely ftripped it of

all its verdure, fparing neither fruit, bloflbm nor leaf { after which

it is faid to devour even the bark. Being unable to defcend, it

throws itfclf on the ground, and continues at the bottom of the tree

till hiinger ag^in compels it to rcneu- its toils in fearch of fubfiftence.

r;I 3 Az Iu
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Ifs motions are accompanied with « moft piteoui and Tamientable

cry, which t^rifies even beafti of prey, and proves its beft defence.

Though flow, aukward, and almoft incapable of motion, the

(loth is ftrong, remarkably tenacious of life, and capable of enduring

a long abftinence from food. We are told of one that, having fattened

itfelfby its feet to a pole, remained in that fituation forty days without

tlie leaft fuftenance. The ftrength in its legs and feet is fo great,

that, liaving feized any thing, it is almoft impoffible to oblige it to

quit its hold.

There are two kinds of flothi, which are principally diftinguiflied

by the number of their claws t the one called the at is about the

Clc of a fox, and has three long claws on each foot i its legs are

dtimfy and aukwardly placed ; and the fore legs being longer than

the hind, add greatly to the difficulty of its progreflive motion : its

iv]K>le body is covered with a rough coat of fong hair, of a lightifii-

brown colour, mixed with white, not unlike that of a badger, and

has a black line down the middle of the back ; its face is naked, and

of a dirty white colour ; tail fliort, eyes fmall, black and heavy. It

i« found only in South-America.

The Unau has only two claws on each foot ( its head is (hort and

round, fomewhat like that of a monkey } its ears are (hort, and it

has no tail. It is found in South*America, and aifo in the ifland of

Ceylon.

The ficfli of both kinds is eaten. They have fevcral flomach^

and are faid to belong; to the tribe of ruminating animals.

'•»

•*T3»'. ANT'BATIRS. .?y

There are feveral animals didinguiflied by the common name

of ant-eaters, which differ greatly in form. They are divided into

three clafll-s, viz. the Great, the Middle, and the Lefler Ant-eater.

Tie Great AntTcattr is nearly four feet in length, exclufive of its

tail, wlitch is two and a \\M, It is rfmark»ble for the great length

of its fnout, which is of a cylindrical form, and ferves as a iheath

to its long and flender tongue, which always lies folded double in

its mouth, and is the chipf inftrument by which it finds fubfiftence.

This crcoture is a native of Brafil and Guiana, runs flowly, fre-'

qncnlly fwims over rivers, lives wholly on ants, which it collefts by

thrulting its tongue into their holes, and having penetrated into

VVpr^ |>ar( of jfhe nfA^, withdraw* it into its moqth loaded with prey. "^

.•>»•

^\ ^nA,
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Its legi are fo ftrong, that few animals can extricate themfelvec

from its gripe. It is faid to be formidable eren to the panthers oi

America, andfometimesfixesitfelf uponthem in fuchamanoer, that

both of them fall and periih together ; for its obftinacjr is fo greats

that it will not extricate itfelf from its adverfaiy even after he it

dead.

The fleih has a ilrong difagreeable tafie, but it is eatea by the

Indians. ;/ •' .r, .,. m ^ J ki '

l^he MiMe Ant-eater is about one foot feven inches from nofe to

tail; it inhabits the fame countries, and procnres its food in the

fame manner as the laft. Its tail is ten inches long, with which it

foeures its hold in climbing trees by twifting it round the branches.

Both thefe animftls have four ftrong claws on the fore feet, an^

five on the hind. ->'*

. 7be Lejer Ant-tater has a fliarp«pointed nofe, inclining a little

downwards ; its ears are fmall, and hid in the fur ; it has two firong

hooked claws on the fore feet, the outward one being much the

largeft, and four on the hind feet ; its fur is long, foft and filky, of

a yellowiih-brown colour; its length, from nofe to tail, is feven

inches and a half, tail above eight, thick at the bafe, and taper to

the end. It inhabits Guiana ; elimbs trees in queft of a fpeciea of

ants which build their nells among the branches.

jr;.

• ANIMALS OF THE FORCUFINB KIND.

Brafilian Poratpine.—This animal is very different from that

Icnown in general under the name of porcupine; indeed it can

Scarcely be faid to bear any relation to it, except iu its being covered

with fpines about three inches in length ; they are white, very fharp»

and have a bar of black near the points. The breaft, belly, and

lower part of the legs, are covered with firong briftly hairs of a

brown colour ; its tail is long and flender, and almoft naked at the

end ; the animal ufes it in defccnding trees by twifting it round the

branches.

It inhabits Mexico and Brafil, lives in woods, and feeds on fruits

and fmall birds ; it preys by night and fleeps in the day. It makes a

Doife like the grunting of a fwine, and grows very fat. Its flefli is

white and eileemed good to eat. -^ ^
Coendou.—This animal inhabits the fame countries with the laft,

and its habits and mode of living are fimilar ; but, in refpeft to its

iijgure, il ii:ems to be a very different animal. Its cars are fliort and

hid

YrH.of.
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hid in the hair : its head, body, and upper part of its tail, are co-

hered with long foft hair, in which are iuterfperfcd a number of

ftrong iharp fpines ; its tail is ihorter than that of the preceding fpe-

cies, and it ufes it ill the fame manner in defcending trees,) frequently

&fp«nding itfelf from the branches*

Ur/oH.—The urchin, or urfon, is about two feet in length, and

when fat, the fame in circumterence. He is commonly called hedge'

hog or porcupine, but differs from both thofe animals in every cha*

mdterifiic mark, excepting his being armed with quills on his back

and fides ; thefe quills are nearly as large as a wheat ftraw, from

diree to four inches long, and, unlefs ere^ied, nearly covered

by the animal's hair ; their points are very hard and filled with in«

itumerable very fmall barbs or fcales, whofe points are raifed from

the body of the quilJ. When the urchin is attacked, by a dog, wolf»

or other bead of prey, he throws himielf into a pofiure of defeneCf

by fliorteningj his body, elevating his> back, and ere£ling his quills*

The afiailant foon finds fome of thofe weapons ftuck into bis mouth,i

or other parts of his body, and every eifort which he makes to free

himfirlf caufes them to penetrate the fanher ;. they have been known

to bufy thcmfclves entirely in a £ew minutes. Sometimes they pn>ve

Altai, at. other times they make their way out again through the flciil'

from various parts of the body. If not molefted it is an inoSenfive

animal. He finds a hole or hollow which he makes his refidence,

and feeds on the barks and roots of vegetables. His fledf, in the

<lpihiofl of hunters, is equal to that of a fucking pig. Is found in

the northwn States.
'

'

,
ARMADILLO* '

. .k

TUv animal is found only in South-America, where there are fe*

Veral. varieties of them. They are all covered with a ftrong cruft or

(hell, and are diflinguiflied from each other by the number of the

li^xible bands of which it is compofed.

It is a harmlefs, inofFenfive animal, feeds on roots, fruits and other

vegetables, grows very fat, and is greatly efieemed for the delicatTt

6f its titVn.

' The Intlians hunt it with fmall dogs trained for that purpofe*

When furprifed it runs to its hole, or attempts to make a new one^

which it does with great expedition, having llrong claws on its fore

feet, with which it adheres io firmly to the ground, that if it fiiould

be caught by tlie tail whiift.making its way into the earth, its refift-

ancc is lo great, that it will fometimcs leave it in the hands of jts

pur«
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ffurftiers : to avoid this the hunter hat recourle to artifice, and b^
tickling it with a ftick it givfs up iti hold, and fuffan Itfelf to bo

taken alive. If no other meant of eicape be lefV, it rolli itfelf up
within its covering by drawing in its head and legi, and bringing ita

tail round them ai a band to connect them more forcibly together)

in this fituation it fomctimes efcapes by rolling itl'eif over tht edge

of a precipice, and ^nerally falls to the bottom unhurt.

The moft fuccefsful method of catching armadlllot It by.faaretlaid

for them by the fides of rivers or other places where they frequent.

They all burrow very deep in the ground, and feldom ftir out ex-

tept during the night, whilft they are in fearch of food*

To give a minute defcription of the flielli or coveringi of the

armadillos would be extremely ditiicult, at they arc all compofed

of a number of parts, differing greatly from each other in the order

and difpofition of the figures with which they are diftinguiflied t but

it may be necelTary to obferve, that in general there are two large

pieces that cover the flioulders and the rump, between which lie the

bands, which are more or lei's in number in different kinds. Tbeiie

bands are not unlike thofe in the tail of a lobfter, and, being flexible,

jgive way to the motions of the animal. The firft we flinll mention

is the

Threcban^cd Armadillo.—Its fliell it about twelve inciiei long,

with three bands in the middle ; the cruft on the head, back and

rump, is divided into a number of elegant raifed figuret, with five

angles or fides ; its tail is not more than two inchet long ; it hai

neither cutting nor canine teeth, and has five toet on each foot.

SIx-handcd Arvmdillo.—Is about the fize of a young pig. Between

^he folds of the bands there are a few fcattered hairs ; itt tail it long,

thick at the bafe, and tapers to a point. It it found in Brafil and

Quiana.

Right-landed Armadillo.—Its ears are long and upright, eyet fmaU

and black ; it has four toes on the fore feet and five on the hind } ita

length, from nofe to tail, is about ten inches, the tail nine. It In-

habits Brafil, and is reckoned more delicious eating than the Otheri.

Nine-handed Armadillo has a tenth band, moveable half way up on

each fide ; the (Iiell on the {boulders and rump is marked with hex-

angular figures ; the breaft and belly are covered with long hairt

;

its tail is long and taper, and the whole animal three feet in length.

•One of this kind was brought to England a few y^art ago from
•;•• ""

.'
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the Mufqoito ihore, and lived Tome time. It was fed with raw betf

and milk, but refufed to eat our fruits and grain.

T6* Kahaffou is fumiibed with twelve bands, and is the largeft cHl

all the armadillos, being ahnoft three feet long from nofs to tail ; the

figures on the flioulders are of an oblong form, thofe on the rump

hexangular. It is feldom eaten.

Weafil'beatted Armadilloy fo called from the form of its head, whicia

ii flender, has eighteen bands from its flioulder to its tail ; the (hell

Is marked with fquare figures on the flioulders, thofe on the legs and

thighs are roundiih ; the body is about fifteen inches long, tail five.

All thefe animals have the power of drawing tltemfelves up under

their (hells, either for the purpofe of repofe or fafety. They are

fiimifiied with ftrong lateral mufcles, conlifling of numberlefs fibies,

croffing each other in the form of an X, with which they contraft

themfelves fo powerfully, that the flrongeft man is fcarcely able to

force them open. The fliells of the larger armadillos are much

ilronger than thofe ofthe fmaller kinds ; their flefli is likewile harder

aad more unfit for the table.
; ; vv, ^'i.; v ^ ?i.: v 1

ANIMALS OF THE MARMOT KINO.

^ehc Marmot.—-Thxi animal is called in the United States the

woodchuck ; his body is about fixteen inches long, and nearly the

fame in circumference ; his tail is moderately long and full of hair

;

his colour is a mixture of fallow and grey. He digs a burrow in or

near fome cultivated field, and feeds on pulfe, the tops of cultivated

clover, &c. He is generally very fat, excepting in the fpring. The
young are good meat, the old are rather rank and difagreeable. In

the beginning of October they retire to their burrows, and live ift

a torpid ftate about fix months. In many refpeifts he agrees with

the marmot of the Alps, in others he differs, and on tlie whole \i

probably not the (ame. ' v, . . , \. .^ .

An animal refembling the woodchuck is found in the fouthern

States, which is fuppofed to form another fpecies, it is called the

Maryland Marmot.

Befidcs the above there are three other fpecies of this genus found

in Americi, the Hoary, the Tail-lcfs, and the Ear-lefs Marmot ; the

two former are found in the northern parts of the continent, and the

ktter on the weQem iide only. \,. .> ^

., ,
TftHlMALf
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' Fox Squirrel—Of this animal there are feveral varietiei, black,

red and grey. It is nearly twice as large as the common grty fqulfw

rel, and is found in the foutherh States, and is peculiar to the Amv-

rican continent. ,
* «• M»p

Grey Squirrel.—The grey fquirrel of AmcricA docs notjigree e^-

adtly with that of Europe, but is generally confldered^'sts 6f the

the fame fpteies. Its' name indicates its genefal cofouf i 'bttt^^ome

are black, and othierS black on the b^ck and grey on the fides. >Th^
make a netf of rtiofs'-in a hollow tree, and here they depofit ihefr

provifion of nuts and Aconis; this is the place of theif rfefideildb

during the winter, and here they bring forth theu:ydttig.''Tfc^

fummer houfe, which is built of flicks and leaves, 1$ placed near the

top of the tree. They fometimes migrate in confidbral^Ie ntiitibfers.

If in their courfe they meet with a river, eadi'^bf thtm" takes'

i

fhiiigle, piece of bark, or the like, and carries it tb thc^watef'; thui

equipped they embark, and treA their tails to thegentle breeSz^,

which foon wafts them over in fafety ; but' a fudden flaw of wind

fometimes produces a deftru£live fliipwreck. The greater paft'oif

the males of this fpecies is found caftrated. They are found fixnh

New-England to Chili and Peru. .A grey fquirrel is found in Vlfl-

;ginia nearly twice as large as this ; whether it be the fame, or a

different fpecies, is uncertain.

ReJ Squirrel:—Thh is lefsthan the grey fquirrel. It has a red lift

along its back, grey on its fides, and white under the belly. It dif-

fers in fome refpe£ts from the'common European fquirrel; butM.
de Buffon coniiders it as the fame fpecies. Its food is the fame as tha^

of the grey fquirrel, except that it fometimes feeds on the feeds of

the pine and other Evergreens ; hence it is fometimes called the pine

fquirrel, and is ifound in general farther to the northward thaii'thi

grey fquirreU ' It fpends part of its time on trees in queft of food j

but conflders its hole, under fome rock or log, as its home.

Striped Squirrel.—This isftill lefs than the lafk mentioned ; itk

colour is red ; it has a narrow ilripe of black along its back ; al

the diftance ttf about half an inch on each fide is a ftripe of

white, bordtred with -very narrow ftripes of black ; its belly is white.

In the males the dolours are brighter and better defined than In tht

femsile.' It is-ibmetimes called a hioufe fquirrd and groundfquimf,

fromits fortnirtg a bun:6^ inlbofe^ound. " tliin^tistolnfouoarlt

* Vbt.iV. 3B with



with • ftriped moufe fquirrel found in the north of Afiat but that

animal is repreij^f^^^ u ^ (npw tfit^tfi ^cijembling the moufe,

ivh^eu th'i* i.* .a |j»ni)ipe fpuirn^. In the f^pmer it feeds oii ^pleif

j;^hei» and yarJQUs )f\ndi of fruit and feeds, apd fpr its yvint^r

jftora Ift/s ^p n\^{tt s»cfl|ro,s an^l grain. It £bni«tiq)^ f^cifuds tr^es \^

queft of food, but always defcends on the appearance Qf danger^

uiv ^^ it f^^l f^^ure but in.its liole, aftonewfdl, or fome covert

pjacf. found iin t^e northern an^ i^ni^dle States.

^iflg if¥'rnl^—T.hii is jth<B vaoflt Angular of the clafs of fqyjrreli.

^ ((upUpfiture pf th,e l^ip connects tb^ lore ^pd hinder legs together
^

pf extending this ;nen|ib|rane it is able to leap much facth^r, and to

|4|g^t yriljli fl>ofe fi^ety th?^n otl^cr fquii;i:eli. It lives in the htdcs ojf

|n;f^ and /^ds ,^0 (f(ids. Is fpund ii;i general from the ^o,i^theri);

fjlfXf of l^udfou's t>ay to Mexico.

9c|i4^^ th^ i^ye, thipre are f^veral other varieties of t)^s jgenus,

jToi^e pe(;^^Ar tp th<? whole continent, and feme to particular parts,

fri^ .whcjnce t\^^y j^a^vje been pam^d, j^ the Hudfpp's bay fquirrelp

wifd fquirrel of ^xico^ Mexican fquirrel, Br^filian fquirrel, &c
S^ri(^d J)onft§if/>,'-~C^f tbi^ gepu^ of unifP?!^ called fomctimes

jpnj^ fqulrrels, we believe there is only one fpecies known in

^orfi|i'A^a{eriea, vi9* t^ 0riped dorqioufe, which is qccejcduig

j}lcn^ throughout ^ll fife forefis.

ANIMALS OF THI KAT KIMO.

' Of tbi; gepus qf ^nimals America projdMces various fpecies, two

jir ^l^e ouply of w^cb we Aiall notice.

jkpffyit^f pr mulk rat of Cana^)^* ^^f animal is about the fizf

pf a young rabbit ; its tieacf is thick and (hort^ refembling that of

^ ^^'atj^r r9t ; its h^ir foff and glolTy ; beneath tbe outward ^ir therp

if ^ thick fine clowp, very ufeful in the manufa|£ture of hats ; it is

P^ ^ f^ddilh brp)fn colour ; Its bre^ft apd belly afli, tin^ witl^

jre^l its tail is Ipijg apd flifj;, covefed with ical^s ; jta ey^ are large,

its ean fttpi^ and jiajry ; it h^f twp. ftrong cutting-teeth in each

jff», fl^QfjE of the under jaw are al^ut ^n inch long, but the upper

jyiQs aire ijw":t?jr.

"thiit anini^l is a natiye of Cans^d^ where it is ealjed the Oi;idatnu

j[n i^apy refpe^ts it very inuch refembles the beaver, bpt^ in form

}^d n^^j^ers. It is fqj^i of the water, and fwims well. At th«

. wp^/^ Qf wlnfei: (ever^ funilies afloci^te together. T^ey build

ffi» ^y!|tf^ (f? ^*Bet h ^ivt^^i ^9is^9^ of^i^ aiid rwibes
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cCMcttttd with city, formittga dome-lilecotferingi from thefe iri^

fe<mal pBffligles, in ditfbrent direAibni, by whi^h they go out in qpteft'

Off rboti and odiifcr food. The hunters take th^ ih the fpring, bf'

Opening thehr hofes, and letting in theli^Y fuddebly upon dferh. At'

that time their flieffl i< tolerably good^ and is frequently eaten, ttat tii

the fommer it acquired a fcent of muflc, fo ftron|f as to renddr it per-

fedly un](iialatable.

ir^/ittf/.—This is X rtry curibus attihia! ; not hdf th^ fizl^ of 1

dotneffic riit t of a da^k brown of black colou^ ; theiif taUi flender

and ihort in proportion, and covered thihly with Ihon t^ir. Thq^
are l!ngtt1ai^ with refp^ft to their in^nuity aiid great lab<nir in ooii-

firuAing their habitations, which are conical pyramids, about titfe*

•f four feet high, conftrufted with dry branches, which they oolfeft

iHth g^t labour and perfevehinte, and'pile op without any appa^

hat otdiri yet th^y' are fo interwoven with one adbtber, thiC it

Wbtid takb a bear or a wild cat fome time to pult otife of thefd

caftieato pieces; ahd'allbw the anibalt fufHciebt timft tb retreat with

diJeir yo\ui^.

There is l!keii^if« a gfbund rat, twice as lafgd as threcoihmbn ri^

whkh burrows in the ground. Mdttram*s Travels,

^Si^ JI/<»«/f':>>Thiiis the iihdleftofquidi^t^ds; ahdhdrdft^

the lame place among them as the humming bird does among the

ftather^ race. Their head; which' cbnftitutei about onethikof

theik- whole lehgth, has fome ref<imblanee to that of a mole ; the eadi

are wanting; their eyes fcai^etyvifible; the nolb very lorig,pdinted,

and fumiflied' wtth long hairs. lb other refpe^^ thefe re(emble th^

cbftimoil mbUfe. They liW in wbbds, and are fuppolj^d to fieed oA

grain and infefts. Different fpecies of them are found in BrafIT,

Afeidco, Caroling; I^ew-England; and riutifob^s b^y.

Mifk.'-TiK Vixi^Xc Mbleis fdtiHd in Vinsin^^ i t^e Black'Mble in

MiiW.En^lsmd; he lives in and about th^warer t th^y differ Irom one

another, and both frofifi the'£uro|^rY. THeri^'afe tHree bthet' fpe-

deli fbiindabbutbTew-toik, viz. the Lbrig-t^H^d, the Radiated, and

tire' BroWii'i tlier former isalfofbiufd ib-th^^'inte'ribr^bf HUd(bil*s

bay.

ADtMAtS OF THk tfbiTKE^ Xlltb.

The mbnkrer^f Articifca- are dtrfiiig^flhc^'iy Al Bolfbri by* trie

generic names of Sapajous and Sagoins ; they have neithei^'cliii^f^

pbtfchea nbrcanolities on their' bu'hbcki', and'they hf^ dift?n^iihed

ftbrti'edchoA'ilr'bychart«f«f*pc<iunarte*-ea<At TU'fil^il^tvtVfvtt-

* 3Ba* t aifhed
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« aiflied with a prebenfile tail, the under pait of which li geatrAiy <0*

vcr^d with a fmooth naked (kin ; the animal can roil it up or extend

it at pleafure, fufpcnd itfelf by its extremity on the branchei of ixtnt,

or ufe it as a hand to lay hold of any thing it wants, Tht tails of

". all the fagoins, on the contrary, are longer than thofe of the (iipa*

jous, ftraight, flaccid, and entirely covered with hair. This differ*

ence alone is fufKcient to didinguiih a fapajou from a fagoin.

Ouarinej or Preacher,^-Thi» is the largell of all the American

monkies, being about the fize of a large fox ; its body is covered with

long fintiooth hair, of a flilning black colour, forming i kind of ruff

round, the animal's neck ; its tail is long, and always twitted at the

eod.

Great numbers of thefc monkies inhabit the woods of Brnfll and

Guiana, and, from the great noife they make, are called Ho'ivUig

Monkies, Several of them aflTemble together, one placing himl'elf on

a higher branch, the reft placing themfelves in a kind of re|plir.

order ; below him the firft then begins as though to harangue with

a loud tone, which may be heard at a great diftancet at a (ignal made

with his hand, the reft join in a general chorus, the moft dilTonant

and tremendous that can be conceived ; on another fignal they

allftop, except the firft, who finiflies fingly, and the aflfembly breaks

up.

Thefe monkies are very fierce, and fo wild and mifchievoui, that

they can neither be conquered nor tamed. They feed on fruits^

grain, herbs, and fometimes infefls ; live in trees, and leap from

, bough to bough with wonderful agility, catching hold with their

hands and tails as they throw themfelves from one branch to ano*

fher.

There is a variety of this fpecies of a ferruginous or reddifli cO'

lour, which the Indians call the Royal, or Kiug Monkty \ it is as large

and noily as the former. This is eaten by the natives, and fontetimet

by the Europeans, and deemed excellent fopd.
,

d>(i./<i.—This animal is fomewhat lefs thao the ouarine ; \% body

and limbs are long and flender, hair black and rough, tail long, and

naked on the ut^der fide near the end. It has a long flat face of a

fwarthy colour, its eyes funk in its head, and its ears refembling

human ; it has only four fingers on the hands, beii\g deftitute of the

thumb.

It is found in the neighbourhood of Carthagena, in Guiana, Brofily

and Peru. Great ^numbers alTociate together ; they feldom appear on
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SiHimriy or Orange Mottkey.^Thn U a moft bomtifiil anunal, haff

tb extremely ddicate, that it cannot well bear to be brou|t^t fromM
own climate to one iefs warm and temperate*

It is about the fize o& a fqntrrel { iti head I» round, cyei remarka*

bly lively and brilliant, eari large, bair^on the body fliort and flne«

of a (hining gold colour, feet orange, iti tail it ytry long i iti prcf^

heofile faculty is much weaker than the reft of the fapajous, and ofi

that account it may be faid to form a (hade between them and tb6-

iagoins, which have long tailf, entirely covered with hair, but of

no ufe in fufpending their bodies from the branches of trees or

other objeAs.

Mcoi or Fair MMkey.—T\\\t is the moft beautiful of all this nu«

merouv race of animals. Its head is fmall and round t face and ears

of fo lively a vermilion colour, as to appear the eKeSt of art ; ita

body iS' covered With long hair, of a bright filvery whitenele, and

uncommon' elegance ; tail long, and of a ihining dark chefnut colour.

It frequents the banki of the river of Amazons, where it was dif-

covered by M. Condamaine, who preferved one alive till almoft within

fight of the French coaft, but it died before its arrival.

Oifiitif or Cdt^v/.—This is a fmall animal, its head and body not

exceeding feven inches in length } its tail is long, bufhy, and, like

that of the macauco, marked with alternate rings of black and aih

colour ; its face is naked, of a fwarthy fleili colour ; ears large, and

like the human, with two very large tufts of white hairs ftanding out

•n each fide ; the body beautifully marked with dufky, a(h-coloured,

and reddifh bars ; its nails are iliarp, and its fingers like thofe of a

fquirrel.

The ouftiti inhabits Brafil, feeds on fruits, vegetables, infers, and

fiiails, and is fond of filh.

£tfii/.-Sometime3 called the ToX'tailtd Monkeyt becaufe its tail, like

that of the fox, is covered with long hair. Its body is about feven*

teen inches in length ; hair long, of a dark brown colour on the back,

lighter on the under fide ; its face is tawny, and covered with a fine

fliort whitiih down ; the forehead and fides of the hat are white ; its

hands and feet are black, witti claws inftead of nails ; is a native of

Guiana, where it is called the laccawlnkee.

Finche^ or RrJ-taiUil Mtnkty,'"Thit is fomewhat larger thaD the

ouftiti. It is remarkable in having a great quantity of fmooth whitfe

hair, which Mis down from the top of its head on eath fide, fdrm-

ing a curious contrail with iU face, which is bhick, tn'uily covered

with
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with a fine grey down ; its eyes «re black and lively ; throat black ;

bur on the back and ihoulders of t light reddifh brown colour

;

hteaft, bdlyt and legs, white ; the tail is long, of a red colour ftoaa

the rump to the middle, from thence to the end it is black.

The pinche inhabits tlie woods on the banks of the river of Anuu

sons ; is a lively, beautiful little animal ; has a foft wbiftling voices

refembling more the chirping x)f a bird than the cry of a quadruped.

It frequently walks with its long tail over its back.

JICn-iiLuM.—This is by fume called the LIm Ape, from the quan-

tity of hair whkh fimounds its face, Ming backwards like a mane

;

its tail is alio (bmewhat buftiy at the end ; its faf% is flat, and of a dull

purple coloQi: > its hair long, bright, and filky, from whence it it

calM fhe Silky M»»i*y ; it is of a pale yellow colour on the body ;

the hair round the face of a bright bay, inclining to red ; its hands

and feet are without hair, and of the fame cdour as the face ; its body

is ten inches long, tail thirteen.

Thii creature is a native of Guiana, is very gentle and lively, and

iatviM to he more hirdy than the other fagoins : Buffon fays, that one

#fthem lived at Paris feveral years, with no other precaution thaa

Veeping it in a warm room during winter.

Tamon'if.-—This U the fize ef a fquirrel ; its face is naked, ofa

fwarthy flefli colour ; its upper lip fomewhat divided ; its ears are

very large and ered, from whence it is called the Great-eartdMmkeyi

its hair is iD% fluggy, and of a black colour ; hands and feet covered

with orange-coloured hair, very fine and fmooth ; its nails long and

erooked ; tail black, and twice the length of its body.

The tamarin inhabits the hotter parts of South-America ; is a lively^

pleafant animal, eafily tamed, but fo delicate, that it cannot bear a

removal to a lefs temperate climate.

Moil of the above genus feem to be more particularly natives of

South-America, bat they are likewife faid to be found on the lower

parts of the Mifiiffippi,

riNNATEO ^ADRUPEDS.

Walrutu or Sea-hor/c-^There are feveral animals whofe refidenet

is almoft conftantly in the water, and which feem to partake

|;reatly of the nature of ^Ihes, they are neyerthelefa dafied by aatii'*

ipalifts un^^r the denomination of quadrupeds ; and being perfe^ly

amphibious, living with equal eafe on the Wiatejr as on land, may b^

fMifidcred as the 1^ ilep in the icale of Nature, by which we are

conduded
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conducted from one great divifion of [the animal world to the otiien

Of thefe the walrus is the moft conflderable ; it has a round head

;

fmall mouth ; very thick lips, covered above and below with pellu-

cid bridles as thick as a draw ; fmall fiery eyes ; two fmall orifices

indead of ears ; fliort neck ; body thick in the middle, tapering to-

wards the tail ; Ikin thick, wrinkled, with (hort brownifh hairs thinly

difperfed ; legs fliort, five toes on each, all connected by webs,

and fmall nails on each ; the hind feet very broad ; each leg loufely

articulated; the hind legs generally extended on a line with the body

;

tail very fliort ; length, from nofe to tail, fometimes eighteen feet,

and ten or twelve round in the thickeft part ; the teeth have been

ibmetimes found of tlje weight * of twenty pounds each.

They inhabit the coaft of Spitzbergen, Nova Zembla, Hudfon*s

bay, and the gulph of St. Lawrence, and the Icy fea, as far as cape.

Tfchuktfchi, and the iflands off it, but does not extend fbuthward ns

far as the mouth of the Anadyr, nor are any feen in the iflands be-

tween Karatfehatka and America: they are gregarious; in fdme

places appear in herds of hundreds ; are fliy animals, and avoid places

which are much haunted by mankind ;f are very fierce ; if wounded

in the water, they attempt to fink the boat, either by rifing under it^

or by flriking their great teeth into the fides ; roar very loud, and

will follow the boat till it gets out of fight. Numbers of them

are often feen deeping on aniflandof ice; if awakened, fiing them-

felves with great impetuofity into the fea, at which time it is

dangerous to approach the ice, left they fliould tumble into the

boat and overfet it ; do not go upon the land till the coaft is

clear of ice. At. particular times, they land in amazing numbers

;

tlie moment the firft gets on fhore, fo as to lie dry, it will no(

.flir till another comes and forces it forward by beating it with its

great teeth; this is fei*ved in the fame manner by the next, and fo

in ^fucccffion till the whole is. landed, continuing tumbling over

one another, and forcing the foremoft, for the fake of quiet, to re-

move further up.

* Teeth of thk fizo arc only fQun.J on the. coaft of tVc Icy fea,- where the nnimnU

are feldom molcfted, and have time to attain their full growth. Hi/l. Kumtfdtatka,

ISO.

f In l6o8, the (frew of .in Englilh veflfcl killed on Cherry iflc above nine hundred

WAlrttfes io fcyen-hoiirs time j for they lay in hciij s, like ho^,^ huddkd 6ne lipin rfna-
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iThey bring one, or at moft two young it a time

i feed oa
fea herbs and filh, alfo on ihells, which they dig out of the fand

virith their teeth { are faid alfo to malce ufe of their teeth to afcend

rocks or pieces of ice^ fattening them to the cracki, and drawing

their bodies up by that means. Befides mankind, they feem to have

no other enemy than the white bear, with whom they have terrible

combats, but are generally victorious.

They are killed for the fake of the oil) one animal producing

about half a ton.
'

' ia

Seal.—Of this genus there are feveral fpecies, all of whichi there

is no doubt, are found on feme part of the coaft of America. '
1

W1>ale'tailcd Mavati.^-ThXs animal in nature fo nearly approichei

the cetaceous tribe, that it is merely in conformity to the fyftematie

writers, that it is continued in this clafsj it fcarce defervci the

name of a biped ; what are called feet are little more than pec-

toral iiiis ; they ferve only for fwimming ; they are never ufed to

aflift the animal in walking or landing, for it never goes aflwre,

nor ever attempts to climb the rocks, like the walrus and feai. It

brings forth in the water, and, like the whale, fuckles its young in

that element ; like the whale, it has no voice, and, like that animal,

has an horizontal broad tail in form of a crefcent, without even the

rudiments ofhind feet.

Inhabits the feas about Bering's and the other Aleutian iflandi,

which intervene between Kamtfchatka and America, but never ap-

pears off Kamtfchatka, unlefs blowt) ailiore by a tcmpeft. Ii pro-

bably the fame fpecies which is found above Mindanao, but is

certainly that which inhabits near Rodriguez, vulgarly called

Diego Reys, an tland on the eaft of Mauritius, or the ille of France,

ne^ir which it is likewife found.

They live perpetually in the water,, and frequent the edges of

the (hores ;. and in calm weather fwim in great droves near the

mouths of rivers ; in the time of flood they come fo near the

land, that a perfon may flroke them with his hand ( if hurt, they

fwim out to the fea, but prefently return again. They live

in families, one near another ; each confifts ,of a male, a female,

a Iwlf-growit young one, and a very fmall one. The femalei ob'ige

the young to fwim before them, while the other old onei funound,

and^ as it were, guard them on ail fides. If the female is attacked, the

male Urill defend her to the utmoft, and if flie is killed, will follow

Vol.. IV. 3C' her
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ker oarpSt to the rtty ikon* and iwim for fome days near the place it

baa been landed at.

They cqmlate b the fpiing, m the fame manner as the human

kind, efpecially in calm weather, towards the evening. The fe-

male fwims gentlgr about 1 the male purfues, till, tired with wan*

toning, ihe flings herfelf on her back, and admits his embraces.*

Steller thinks they go with young above a year } h is certain that

they bring but one young at a time, which they fuckle by two teats

placed between the breads.

Thqr are vaftly voracious and gluttonous, and feed not only

l^n the fuci that grow in the fea, but fuch as are flung on the edges

of the fliore. When they are filled, they fall afleep on their backs.

During their meals, they ^re fo intent on their food, that any one

may go among them and chlife which he likes beft.

Their back and their fides are generally above water, and as

their fliin is filled with a fpecies of loufe peculiar to them, numbers

of gulls are continually perching on their backs, and picking out the

infeds.

They continue in the Kamtfchatkan and American feas the whole

year ; but in winter are very lean, fo that you may count their ribs.

They are taken by harpoons faflened to a ftrong cord, and after

they are ftruck, it requires the united force of thirty men to draw

them on fliore. Sometimes, when they are transfixed, they will lay

hold of the rocks with their paws, and flick fo faft as to leave the

ikin behind before they can be forced oi!*. When a Manati if

ftruck, its companV;ns fwini to its afllflance ; feme will attempt

to overturn the boat, by getting under it; others will prefs down

the rope, ia order to break it; aud others will ftrike at the harpoon

with their tails, with a view of getting it out, which they often fuc-

ceed in. They have not any voice, but make a noife by hard breath*

ing, like the Ihorting of a horfe. .

They are of an enormous fize ; fome are twenty-eight feet long,

and eight thoufand pounds in weight ; but if the mindanao fpecies is

the fame with this, it decreales greatly in fize as it advances fouth*

ward, for the largeft which Dampier faw there, weighed only fix

hundred pounds. The head, in proportion to the bulk of the ani*

* The leonine and iirfine fcals eopulate in the fame manner, only, after porting in

the fea foi" fome ti ne, rhev cvnie on Ihorc for th»f pur;^ft.

'
• mal,.
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ttaifit fmall, oblong, nd ahnoft Iqtarei the noftrUi are filled

vrith fliort briftlcai the gqw^ or riftut, is iinall ; the lips are doaUei

near the junftion of the tmo jaws the mouth is faU of white tu-

bular briftles, which fevve the iame ufe as dw kuniiue in whales,

to prerent the food runaing out with the water } the lips are alfo

full of briftles, which ferve inftead of teeth to cut the ftrong roots of

the fiea plants, which floating afliore are a fign of the vicinity of thefe

aainnalsk In the mouth are no teeth, only two flat white bones, one

in each jaw, one above, another below, with undulated furfaoeS|

.which fenreinikead of grinders.

The eyes are extremely fnuli, not larger than thofe of a iheep.-;

tiie iris black; it is deftitute of ears, having only two orifices^ fo

minute that a quill will icarcely enter them ; the tongue is pointed

and finall; the neck is thick, and its jundion with the head

fcarce diftiaguiflHible, and the laft always hanga down. The cir«

eumference of the body near the flioulders is twelve feet, aliout the

belly twenty, near the tail only four feet eight ; the head thirty-

one inches ; the neck near feven feet ; and fiom thefe meafure«

ments may be cbUeded the deformity of this animal. Near die

Ihoulders are two feet, or rather fini, which are only two feet two

inches long, and have neither Angers nor nails, beneath are concave*

and covered with hard briftlesj the tail is thick, ftrong, and hori*

zontal, ending in a ((iffblack fin, and like the fubftance of whakbone,

and much (^it in the fore part, and flightly forked, but both ends are

<if equal lengths, like that of a whale,

l*fae flcin is very thick, black, and [full of inequalities, like the

bark of oak, and fo hard as fcarcely to be cut with an ax, and haa

no hair on it; beneath the ikin is a thick blubber, which taflea

like oil of aknonds. The fiefli is coarfer than beef, and will not

foon putrefy. The young ones tafte like veal : the fliin is ufed for

flioes, and for covering the fides of boats.

The Ruifians call this animal roorikaia korowa, or fea cow ; and

kapuftnik, or eater of herbs.

Matiati «/ Gt(iana,-^The Iiead of this animal hangs downward ;

the feet are fumiflied with fire toes; body ahnoft to the tail of an

uniform thicknefs ; near its junction with that part grows (uddenly

thin ; tail flat, and in form of a fpatula, thickeft in the middle, groww

ing thinner towards the edges.

Inhabits the rivers and fea of Ouiana ; it grows to the length of

Anteen or eighteen fleet ; is covered with a dulky (kin with a few

3 C « hairs.
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.hilts, . Thofe meaftired by Dampier were ten or twelve feet lo^f |

.their tail twenty inchei in jength, foucteen in breadth, four or five

thick in the middle, two at] the edges ; the largeft weighed twelve

(hundred pounds ; but they arrive at iar greater magnitude.

r'! Oronoka Manati.'^TYAi is the fpecies to which M. deBuffoil haiia

his fupplement given the name of Lefttit Lamantia it VAmtrifHt^ and

fays it is found in the Oronoko, Oyapoc, and the rivers of Ama-

. sons. Father Gumilla had one taken in a diftant lake, near the Otc«

noko, which was fo large that twenty-feven men could not draw it

out of the water : on cutting it open, he found two young . ones,

.which weighed twenty-five pounds a>piece.

> 1 We fufpeA that the manati of the Amazons, lee nievtr vi.^t the

iiia, but are perpetually refident in the frefh waters*

Thefe animals abound in certain parts of the eailern coaib and

rivers of South-America, about the bay of Honduras, fome of the

greater Antilles, the rivers of Oronoque, and the lakes formed by it {

and laftly, in that of the Amazons, and the Guallaga, the Paftafa,

and moft of the others which fall into that vaP. river : they are found

even a thoufand leagues from its mouth, ano leem to be flopt from

making even an higher advance, only by the great catara6l, the

Pongo of Borja. They fometimes live in the fea, and oJften near the

mouth of fome river, into which they cume once or twice in twenty*

four hours, for the fake of brouzingon the ma^ne plants which grow

within their reach ; they altogether delight more in brackilh or

fweet water, than in the fait ; and in (hallow water near low

land, and in places fecure from furges, and where the tides run

gently. It is &id that at times they frolic and leap to great heights

out of the water. Their ufcs \Vere very confiderable td the privai

teers or buccaneers in the time of Dampier. Their flefh and fat

are white, very fweet and falubrious, and the tail of a young female

was particularly efteemed. A fuokling was held to be moft delicious,

and eaten roafted, as were great pieces cut out of the belly of the

old animals.

The flcin cqt out of the belly, for tliat of the back was too thick,

was in great requeft for the purpofe of faftening to the fides of ca-

noes, and fori;ning a place for the infertion of th? oars. The thicker

part of the fkin, cut frefli into lengths of two or three feet, (ervet for

^vhips, and become, when dried, as tough as wood.

Betides thefe, an animal has been difcovered on the coafl of

America to v^hich the n;une of Sea Ape has been given ; but it «jh
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pears to have been feen in only one, folitary inftance, and there-

fere it appears unnecefliry, except in a proiieflcd hiftory of .aqiiiiali»

Co add any account of it.

wiMctn xtyADKvrEbs. {

Ai/.*»Thi6 fingular animal is diftinguifhed from every other qua*

druped by being furniflied with wings, and feems to poiTefs a middle

nature between four-footed animals and birds i it is allied to the«a«

by the faculty of flying only, to the other both by its external and

internal ftru£hire : in each refpedt it has the appearance of an im>

perfcA animal. In walking, its feet feem to be entangled with its

wings, and it drags its body on the ground with extreme aukward*

nefs. Its motions in the air do not feem to be performed with eaic

:

it raifes itfclf from the ground with difficulty, and its flight iS laboured

und ill directed { from whence it is has very figoificantly been called

the FlitttrMou/e, There are feveral varieties of the bat kind, fe*

veral of which are found in different parts of the codlinent of Ame«

HISTORY

\
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HISTORY or THE

BIRDS OF AMERICA.

Jn tbe following acconat of the birds of America, nothing mort if

attetnpccd than an enumeration of the fpecica of the diffeiont §iner»

iMind on that continent ; the divilion and order of Mr. Pennant it

Ibtlowcd, and defcriptive chara£ter» of each genui» in general^ gtf

tended to. As it was impofQble in a work of tlus kind to inter into i

lieicription of tbe different fpecies of each genus, we hope the me*

thod adopted will prove more acceptable and advantagtoua than %.

inerc catakgue of either popular pr fyftematiq names.

DIV, I. LAND.FOWL,
ORDER I. RAPACIOUS.

Sifff ftratghr^ hooked only at the end ; edgea cultratcd» bife ce>

vcrcd with a thin ikm.—No/lriht differing in different fpecies.-^

T»»gHet large and ileihy.

—

HeaJy cheeks, chin, and often neck,

cither naked or covered only with down or fliort hain ) the neck re*

traftile.

—

Claw, often hanging over the breaft.—£#/i nnd/fft, co^

vered with great fcales ; the firft joint of the middle toe connected to

fhat of the outmoft by a ftrong membrane.—C/tfwi, Urge, Uttt(;

booked, and very bUmt.

—

la/tles of the wing covered with down. '

GEK. I. VULTtrlt.

Characters.— f?///, firaight, blunt at t^ tip.—-//Wk/, featherlefs,

covered behind with naked fkin orfoftoown.

—

Jieckf retra£tile.«i«

J^gsy covered with fcales.-r-The drd joint of the miJJJt toe conneAed

|o the outermoft by a ftrong membrane.

Of this genus there are five fpecies in America, three of which are.

found in tlie United States, and ti^e other two ^^ SQi\th>AmericaA
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Gil*, a. fALCO.

C\\$fSt^j*—BilIt hooked, fitrnilhed at ki bafe with a ftrong

hMmbrane or <trt,--H«»d and imk conred with feathert.—L#^< and

/ftt covered with fcalet. JitiJHU ft conneAed with the outmoft

by a flrong nnttnbrane.->C/4m;/, long, much hooked, that of the

outnaoft toe the \e»Xi."<'FtmaU larger than the wuiU,

• Thii genua adoniti of four divifioni, of which there are in Ame-^ «

rtca ai followi : eaglea, ten fpeciei ; hawki, fifteen ; falcona, thir-

teen ; kitei, two; of thefe, fome are peculiar to South-America^

others to the North, and fome common in both.

OBN. 3. iTaix.

Chara£ter.-Aii/, hooked, without a cere.-»JV(S^ri7i, oblong.—^/,

^vty large and protuberant, furrounded by a circle of feathen.^*

Hiady large, round, and foil of featheri.>"£ari, large and open.—*

Outcrmoft tt verfatile.

This genus contains the owls, which are ranged in two divifiona»

9bt eartdy and tbt tt.rkfs \ of the former there are three fpecies, and

of the latter fourteen fpecies known in America*

ORDER II. PIES.

OBN. I. LAMIU8.

This genus includes a clafs of b'u-ds that form the connecting link

between the rapacious birds of the preceding order and the pies; they

are called Shrieks, or Butcher birds ; their hills are ftraigbt, hooked

only at the ends.

—

Tongue jagged at the point.

—

Toes divided at the

origin.—And /d>7 cuneiform. Of this genus there are fourteen fpe-

cies known in America and the Weft*Indies.

OBN. a. rSITTACUS.

This genus contains the whole race of parrots, parroquets, ice*

Sillt hooked from the bafe : upper mandible moveable.—JV{/?r//f»

round, and placed in the bafe of the hWU—ToHguet broad and blunt at

the cnd,-'-H*aJf large; crown fiat.'-Legs, ihort.—7«M, two
backward and two forward. Of this there are nearly fifty fpecies

known in South*America, and we believe only one or two in North*

America.

OEN. 3. RAMFHOSTOS.

The cbara^er of this genus is—^///, exceeding largc» hollow,

convex, ferrated outwards; both mandibles curved at the tip.--*

K»firilsy fmall and round, placed clofe to the head.—ro«f»f, Jonw,

and
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tkd feathered on the edges,—wF«/, in moft of the fpecies, fcanfoty*

It contains the Toucans and Motmots ; of the former there are nine

fpecies, and of the latter only one ; they are fuppofed to be peculiar

to South-America.

1 : ' 05K. 4. CROTOPHACUS. "H

The chambers of this genus are—Bill, comprefled, greatly arched,

half oval, thin, cultrated at the top.

—

No^ri/s, round.

—

Toes, iwo

backward and two forward.—Ten feathers' in the tail. «>• citf

^^ The only bird in this genus is the Ani, of which there are only two

ipecicsj it is, we believe, peculiar to America. ,;.;.u „ ,-. .„ ..,.„,j

GEN. 5. CORVUS.

JJ///, firohg, upper mandible a little convex, edges cultrated.'—

Hajrilsy covered With briftles, reflected over them.—
T(!>»f«*, divided

at the end.—Tff^/, three forward and one backward, the middle

jbined to the outmoft as far as the firft joint. This genus include*

^e ravens, crows, rooks, jays and magpies, moft of which occur

in every climate. There is one fpecies of the raven ; four of the.

crow 5 four of the daw; fix of the jay; and four of the magpie.

Found in America and the Weft-Indies.

GEN'. 6. CORACIAS.

B'tU, ftraight, bending a little towards the end, edges cultrated.—

Xo^rils, nanow and naked.

—

Tocsy three forward, divided to their

origin ; one backward. This genus contains the Rollers, of which

there are two fpecies found in South-Americh. V

" GEN. 7. ORIOLUS.

Bill, ftraight, conic, very lliarp-pointed, edges cultrated, In-

iclining inwards, mandibles of equal length.

—

Nojlrils, fmall, placed

at the bafe of the bill, and partly covered.

—

loiiguc, divided at the

end,

—

Toti, three forward and one backward ; the middle joined

near the bale to the outmoft one behind. The Oriolns are in gene*

ral inhabitants of Ainerica ; there being twenty-feven fpecies enume»

ruled on that continent, out of forty- five, all that are known.* ' • •

-' ' * .' " "
'""'

' """
' GEN.

* Of this ji'n'.is the Baltimore Oriole deferves particular nctice ; the heaJ, thr6at,

twck, and upiicr y.xrx of the back of the nr. L-, is dclcribcvl to lie black ; the leflTer co-

gens *t tht v.i;i. s ofmjc; t':rc greater Hack, tii>t with white : ilii. brcart, belly.. Iwvcr

pare of the back, anJ co\ cits of the tail, of a bright orange ; the primaries duiky,

edged with white ; vhc twawiid lie feathers of the tail black i the lower part of the lams

colour, the icmaiiiins fait omn^e ; aaJ tlic legs black. The head and back of tlve fe-

male
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CIV. i. CftACULA.

hill, convex^ knife (haped, fomewhat naked It the bafe.—7««fa^,

bntirC) fomewhat enlarged and flefliy^ iharp at the endi—Aioyfr/'/ri

fmall, hear the bafe of the bill.—7tf^/, three forward, one backward^

the middle cdhne*£ted at the bafe tb the outmoft.—C/nw/, hooked and

fharp. Of the Gratle, which form thid genus, there are about twelve

fpecies, none of ^hich ar^ found ih Europe, dnd only four or five^

knowh in America. #

bSN. 9; TROOON.

I'his genus embriftces a clafs of South-American birds, inhabiting:

Cayerihe and Brafll, of which there is only three fpecies. They have

the Hit fliort) thick and convex.

—

Nofirilst covered with thick

briftles.—T5>«, two backward and two forward;—I.<yi, feathered

down to the toes—and the /«// confiding df twelve feathers.

GfiM. 10. tvcco;

The 't'amatia, or ^arbets, that conftitute this genus, are likewife

chiefly South-/^meritan birds ; on that part of the continent there are

feven ijiiecies foundj but none to the North. The hill of this bird

is (Irong, ftraight, bending a little towards the point ; bafe, covered

with ftrong brirtleSi poifrig dbwnwardd.—^*^r/7/, hid in the fea-

thers.-^TtfM, VkQ backward ahd two forward^ divided to their origins

i—ftf//, confifiing often weak feathers. '\-"\

GEK. II. CUCULVJ.
Of the Cuckoo, which forhis this clafsj there are fite fpecies found

in b}»fth-An(teri<;a^ and nhie in th« South. Charadters of this genua

arej hiti^ wtak, a llttl« b6iidirigi*>^jV^rA, bounded by ft fmall

XM.^^dH^uti ftort add poitrtedi'^Tw/i two forward and tiita Irack''

tiaitAfi-taii, ctlttetotedj cohiifting often foft feathersi ^^^^'J

taalc is orangtf, ed^td w^h^ We#« j IM e«v«rH of the wingi of the firirf celtBc*

marked with a finglc bar of white ; the imder fide of the body and coverts of the tail

yellow ; the tail dulkyi edgW with yellow. The length Iwth of the male and fem:ile is

fcven inches. This bird fufperids its ncft to the horizontal forks of the tulip and poplar

ttees, formed of the filaments of fonie tough plants, curioufly woven, mixed with wool>

*nd lined with IteiVs. It Is of a pear Ihipc, open at topj with a hole on the fide through

Irhidi the younfe difcharge their excrements, and are fed. In fome jtarts of N<5rth«

America, Hiit (jpeclcs, froin its hi HiiaiiC mt9Ht> is ctlled the Fiery Hangneft. It ii

iiamed the BakirNore bird from its colours, rcfeab.Kng thofc i/i the arms of the late .Lord

Baltimore, wbo(« family were proprietors of Matylaad.

Voi, IV< 3D Gt^i
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OEN. IS. PICU9.

The characters of this genus are

—

Bill^ ilraight, ftrong, anguhr^

and cuneated at the end.

—

Nofirihy covered with brifileti and re-

flected down.

—

Tongue^ very long, flender, cylindric, bony, hard,

jagged at the end, millile.

—

Tocsy two forward and two backward.

•^Tail^ confiding of ten hard, fiiff, (harp-pointed feathers. This

^emis is formed of the Woodpeckers, which may be divided into three

general clalTes, green, black, and variegated or fpotted; of the

green Woodpecker, eleven fpecics have been found in America j of

the black, fix ; and of the variegated, twenty-one ; bcfides two fpe-

cics of a fmall bird called Woodpecker Creepers, the Us Pic Grim'

ptreattx of Buff. Tbefe latter might perhaps be with more propriety

clafled in the genus Yunx.

GEN. 13. AtCEDO. ^

£/'//, long, ftrong, ftraighr, and fliarp pointed.—^<»^r//r, fmaU,

and hid in the feawhers.-^Ttfii^w;, fliort, broad, fharp pointed.—

Legs, (lioit, three toes forward, one backward, three lower joints of

die middle toe joined clofely to thofe of the outmoft. This genus

includes the King Fifliers, which M. Buffon divides into three claflcs,

the Great King Fiiher, of which there are fivefpecies found in Ame-
rica ; the Middle Kipg Fiiher^ of which there are likewife five fpe-

cics ; and the Leaft King Fi(her, 9i which vre believe only one fpeciea

has been found on the new continent.

h"'^ C9N. 14. OALSaLA.

Of the Jacamars, which conftitute this genui, we believe there arc

only three fpecies known, and all found in South-America ; they

have been confidered by many as a fpecies of the King Fiflier, and

therefore clafTed by Linnaeus Akedo Galiula, The principal difference

in chara£ler is in the legs being feathered before to the toes, and^ the

ttes being difpofed, two backward and two forward.

6BN. 15. tITTA.

The charafters of this genus are—£//^, ftraight, on the lower man-

dible a fmall angle.—^e^r/'/i, fmall, covered with feathers refle^ed

over them.

—

Tongue^ ihort, homy at the edge, and jagged.

—

Tm,
three forward, and one backward, the middle toe joined clofely at

the bafe to both the outmoft.—£tf(i toe as large as the middle one.

The chief birds which form this genus are the Nuthatches, of which

there are five fpecies found in America, two of which are common la

the United States.
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" GEN. 16. TODU8.

jBUlf thin, d^refled, bruad, bafe befet with briftles.

—

Kejhiis^

^all.-~7«rx, three forward, one backward, connedled like thofc of

the King Fiiher. This genus contains the Todies, of which there

are eight or nine fpecies known, all natives of the warm parts of Ame*

rica, or the Weft-India iilands.

GEN. 17. MEKOrS. 4,

The hill of this genus is quadrangular, a little incurvated, fliary

pointed.

—

Noftrib, fmall, placed near the bafe.—T*a^»f, flender.-^

TtfN, three forward and one backward, the three lower joints of the

middle toe clofely joined to thole of the outmoft. This genus con-

tains the Bee Eater, of which five or fix fpecies have been found in

America.
GEN. iS. UPUFA.

'The chara£terof this genus is—jS/7/, arched, long, flender, convex,

fomewhat blunt and comprefled.

—

NoftriU^ minute, fituated at the

bafe of the bill.

—

Tongutt obtufe, entire, triangular, and fiiort.—

T»esj three forward and one backward, middle toe clofely united at

the bafe to the outmoft. This genus contains the Hoopoes and the

Promerops, but there are only two fpecies of the latter found in

America, and thefe in the fouthern parts.

GEN. 19. CBRTHIA..

Characters of this genus are—jB/V/j, very flender, weak, and incur-

vated

—

Noftrilst fmall.—Timj'M^, not fo long as the bill, hard, and

fiiarp at the point.-—T^^j, three forward and one backward, back toe

large.—CVlaqi;/, long and hooked. This genus contains the birds

cdmmonly called Creepers, of which there are twenty fpecies known

en the American continent.

GEN. so. TROCHILt^

, BiUt flender and weak ; in fome ftraight, in others incurvated.^—

Kofirilff minute.*~7«/ij'»r, very long, formed of two conjoined cy-

lindric tubes, milUle.—r#«, three forward, one backward,

—

lail

confifts often feathers.

This genus comprehends the various Humming Birds, or Honey

Suckers, which form a numerous clafs, not lefs than fifty-fix fpecies

are found in the different parts of the new continent,

ORDER in. GAUJNACEOUS*

Heavy bodies, fliort wings, very convex ; firong, arched, (hort

bills r the upper mandible fliutting over the edges of the lower.

3 D a Tht
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The flefti delicate and of ci(ceUeiit nutriment ; ftrong legs ; toe«

joined at the bafe, as far as the iirft joi|it, by a ftrong membrane.

Cl?ws broad, forfped for fpratching up the ground. 14ore than

fwelve feathers in the tail.

«. Granivprou$| ieminivoroui, infe£tivorot|s, fwift ruoneri, of fliort

flight ; often polygamous, very prolific, lay their eggs op the bare

ground. Sonorous, querelous, and pugnacious.

Or, with bills (lightly convex; graniyorous, fennnivorous, InfeAi?

yorous ; long legs, naked above the knees : the genus that conneAt^

^e land and the water*fowl. Agreeing with the cloven-footed water-

fowl in the length and nakednefs of the legs, and (he fewnefs of it|

jBggs : difagreeing iu place, food, and form of bi||, and number o;f

feathers in the tail. f.,,.,^.,ti,

CEN. I. FHASIANU;.

This genus includes the cock and the phcafapts ; the forrtier arc

domefticated in all the fettled parts of America ; of the latter there

are eight fpecies known on the cqntinent| all natives of Southr

America.

* Charafters of the pheafant are—A7/, convex, <hprt and ftrong.---

^

Kfijlrilsf fmall.—Ta//, bending downwards. .
{"i.fn-'.i.;

.-.-''''
- di^

GEN. X. MELACRI9*

This genu? contains the turkey, of which but one fpecies is known,

and that, though domefticated in moft countries, is a native of

^orth-America.

—

Bi% convex, Ihort and ftrong.

—

NofiriU, open,

pointed at one end, lodged in a membrane.

—

Tonguff floped on both

"iides toward the end and pointed.—iii^W and Necky covered with a

-naked tuberofe flefti, with a long flefliy appendage hanging from the

bafe of the upper mandible.—7a//, broad^ cpnfifting of eighteeii

feathers eytenfible. Jtt
•

' The curaflb forms this genus as well as the Penelope. The
charadlbrs are

—

Bill^ convex, ftrong and thick, the bafe covered

with a cere often mounted with a large nob.

—

lioftriU, fmall, lodged

In the cere.'-Hea/if fometimes adorned with a creft of feathers curl-

ing forward(.—7iii//, large and ftraight. There are four fpecies of

this genus, and three of the penelope found in South-America.

The mpft eflential difference in the two genufes is, that the £Ul in

thofe of the penelope is naked at the bafe. »

»Ji''-^
t^ojli .aa.i'

C&K.
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PEN. 4. TBTRAO.

This genus includes three fubdivinons : i. The grnui and ptar<

migans.^'J?///, convex, ilrong and fliqi t : a itakcd Ibrlet (Kin above

fach eye.-'N*iflrilst Imall and hid in the /e4thcrt.—7«4i^«#i pointed.

'T'Ltgit fipathered to tlie toes. Of thefe th(!f'c i^rf fuKcn ijpeae** found

in the coldeft parts of North-Amcrica,

2. The partridges and quails ; thefe bayp no naKet) ikin «bov« the

eyes.—The NoftriU are covered with a c«||ou» pfoininwjt ri«»» j and

^he hegs naked, with the exception of two fpeciei. Of thefe there

^e eight fpecies found in the temperate and warm parti of America.

,,.3. The tinaipous, which are pecyiliar to South*Arp«ricft» and <^

V'hic^ fivp fpecies ar^ known. Thefe birds refembl^ the phealant*

in their habits.-->J?/VA long and blunt at the tip...' JVio/rt//, placed io

the middle with a very wide gap.

—

Throaty fprinkled with feitheri.

r-r7aili ypry (liort.-tH*W T*f, curtailed an<( ufclcfs fqr lUf^ntng*

QtV. /T ?80rHIA.

This genus ipclu4e8 two fpecies of a bird called ttie trumpeter,

«>ne of which ia found in Africai sind one io Sopth-AtuericA 1 the

latter is called the agmi or golden-breafted trumpeter, of which

there is a beautiful fpecimen in tiie l^verian JVlufeum. , Chara^cr

1^ this genus-~^/V/, fliort, upper mandible a little convex«»JV!^ri/f,

oblong, funK and pervious,—'70»^«#, cartilaginoni, Hat, torn qr

fringed at the cni.—'LegSf naked 4 little above the kneei.—7^/1,

three before and one behind, with a round protubernrlce beneath

tht; l^ind toe, which is at a fn^all diftance ft'om the ground.

ORDER IV. COLUMBINE.

J9/7/, weak, (lender, ftraight at the bafe, with a foft protuberant

fubftance, "n which the ooftrils are lodged.—'7<>«j<'»^, entire—L«_j/,
(hort and red.—Tiw, divided to the origin. Swift and diftant flight,

walking pace; Plaintive note, or ctoingt peculiar to the order. The
male inflates or fwells up its breaft in courtOHp> Female lays but

two eggs at a time. Male and female fit altcrniUely, and feed their

young, ejecting the mear out of their llomachs into the mouthi of

the neftlings. Granivorous, feminivorous. The neft fimple, in

trees, or holes of rocks, or walls.

'

GEN. I. COLUMIIJA.

There is only one genus of this order ; it ii tberefoM aeedleiii to

repeat the charadlers ; it includes the pigeons an^ tartlei, of wbie|i

^j^ere are known in different patts of America twelve fpeciei.

^
OiUDfiR
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ORDER V. PASSERINE.

Beditst from the fize of a thru(k to that of the golden-crefted

wreri. The enlivenert of the woods and fields ; fprightly and much

in motion ; their nefts very artificial ; monogamous, baccivorous,

granivorous, feminivorous, infeAivorous ; their ufual pace hopping, of

a few running. Short flyers, except on their migrations only. AU
have three toes before, one behind.

CBN. y. STvaNVI.

Bitty ftraight, deprelTed.—JVe/?ri/r, guarded above by a prominent

i\m,-—Tenguit hard and cIoven.-^Tffi, middle toe joined to the out-

moil as far as the firft joint. The ftares conilitute this genus, of

which Ax fpecies only are found in America.

GEN. 9. TVROUS.

Bitty ftraight, obtufely corinated at top, bending a little at the

point, and flightly notched near the end of the upper mandible.—

«

NtfiriUy oval and naked.—7v»^«f, (lightly jagged at the end.

—

Teesy

the middle toe joined to the outmoft as far as the firft joint.—A»ci

Hty very large. This genus includes the thruflies and blackbirds, (^

which there are twenty-eight fpecies known in America. To this

genus we muft alfo aflign a race of birds chiefly found in South*

America, called aktsrs, on account of their feeding on that infe£l;

they aiv defignated American and nightingale anters ; of the former

there are eight fpecies known, befide varieties, of the latter only

two. Latham confiders the whole as different fpecies of the thrufh,

and Gmelin is evid^ntl^ of the fame opinion, by ranging them in this

genus.

^ GEN. 3. AMVELIS.

The charaAer of this genus is—£///, ftraight, a little convei(

above and bending towards the point ; near the end of the upper

mandible a fmall notch on each Mc.—'Nefirilsy hid in briftles.—

»

MJitte toe, clofely conne6ted at the bafe to the outmoft. This genus

comprehends the chatterers or cotingas, of which there are ten fpecies

known in America.

GEN. 4. LOXIA.

The principal charafters of this genus are—J?/7/, conically

bunched at the bafe of the front rounded towards the h^ad,

under mandible infleAed in its natural margin.—^0^n/j, placed in

the bafe of the bill) minute and rounded.*«70«^»<>^ entire*

'•'• -'
'

•••"*
'

* V:\ '
• ' ' The
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The birds in America of this genus are the grolbeaks, crofsbills^

and bulfinches ; of the two former there are about twenty fpecies,

and of the latter five» known upon the Amerioin continent.

OKN. J. IM»SaiZA.

The characters of this genus which includes the buntings are—.

Billf ftrong and conic, the fides of each mandible bending inwards

;

in the roof of the upper a hard knob, of ufe to break and com#

minute hard feeds. There are fixtcen fpecies of this bird known itt

America.

GEK. 6. TANOARA.^

The tangares which form this genus are almoft all of them natives

of America ; there are only forty>fix fpecies known, forty-three of

which have been found on that continent. Tlie characters are—

Billf conoid, a little inclining towards the point, upper mandible

flightly ridged and notched at the end.

GEK, 7. FRINGILLA.

This extenfive and multifiarious genus includes the finches, ca-

naries, filkins, linnets and fparrows, all of which; the canaries ex*

cepted, are found in America, to the amount of near fixty fpecies

:

the diftinguifiiing charafter of this genus is the £/'//, perfectly conic^

flender towards the end, and very fliarp pointed.

GEN. 8. PHYTOTOMA.

There is only one fpecies of this genus known, which is the rara

of South'At.iei^ca. Its diftinguiftxing characters are—£///, conical,

ftraight and ferrated.—-iV«^ri7i, oval.—-70»^«^ Ihort and blunt ; it

fcreams with a raucous interrupted voice, crops and tear; up the

tendcc plants, and makes moft deftruCttve vifits to gardens.

6SII. 9. MUSCICAPA.

The characters of this genus are—£///, flatted at the bafe, almoll

tdangular, notched at the end of the upper mandible, and t^fet

with briftles.—Ttf^x, diinded as hx as their origin. The fly-catchers

conftitute this genus, of which thirty-nine fpecies are known ia

America.

GEM. 10. A,LAU0A.

JBi% (hort, flender, bending a little towards the end, (harp pointed.

—Noftriki covered with feathers and briftles.

—

Tongue^ cloven at th<5

end.—>7«f;, divided to the origin.—C/<nv of the back toe very long.

This genus is formed of the larks, of which there are, we believe,

•nly fix fpecies yet found in America.



dEk. It. ItOTACtttA.

The charaftert of this genus ttt—Bill^ awl fliaped, ftraight, th#

mandibles lieaHy equal.-^ATtf^r/'/j, nearly oval.—T*»^irf, jagged aftd

notched. The birds fottnd In America which are included in thii

genui are, the wagtail two Ipecies ; the warblers and wrens elf.hteen

fpecies ; the faiivette or petty chaps five fp«ties } thi; flg*eater8

twenty-eight fpecies ; the pitpits five fpecies; the red ftart, yeU

low neck worm^eater, middle bill) Guiana red tail, Uc, one or two

ipecies each.

GEN. la. PIPRAt

This genus includes tte manakins, of which there are known

^bout twenty-fix fpecies, moft of them natives of the hot parts of

America. Characters—j?///, fliorti ftrong and hard, (lightly incur«

ated.

—

Nofirils^ naked.—^ftf/x, the middle clofely united with thtf

outmoft as far as the third joint.—7tf/7, Ihort.

Gsir.)i3. PAavs.

Chara£l«rs«—^/7/, ftraight, a little comprefled, ftrong, hard, Jind

(harp-pointed.

—

Nofirihf round and covered with briAles reflected

over them.

—

Tongue, as if ctit off at the end, and terminated b/

three or four briftles.—7m, divided to their origin j back toe very

large and flrong. This genus is formed of the titmice, a remarka-"

ble prolific race, laying from eighteen to twenty eggs at an hatch*

There appears to be about fixteen fpecies known in America.

GEN. 14. HI&VttDO.

The chara^ers of this genus are—J<7/, fliort, broad at the bafe*

fmall At the point, and a little bending.-^iV^^nV/, open.— 70/t^«/«

Ihort, broad and cloven.

—

Legs^ fhort.

—

Tail, forked.

—

IVings^ iong«

It includes the fwallows, martins and fvvifts, of which there ar«

eleven fpecies known in America.

*. CEK. 15. CAPRTMULGUS. -v.

BUI, fliort, hooked at the end, and flightly notched near the points

—•^oJlriUi tubular and a little prominent.—iWia/^, vaftly wide 1 on

the edges of the upper part, between the bill and eyes, feven ftitf

briftles.

—

Tongue^ ftnali, entire at the end.—Lfjj, fhort, feathered

l;)efore as low as the toes.

—

Toes^ joined by a ftrt)ng membrane as far

as the firft joint.-^C/aw of the middle toe broad-edged and fer<

rated.

—

Tail confifVs of ten feathers, not forked. This genus in-

cludes the goat fuckers, forming fifteen fpecies, fourteen of whichf

According to fome, are natives of America, according to others, are

nine only.

ORDER
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ORDER VI. STRUTHIOUS,

Very great and heavy bodies. Wings imperfect ; very fn)all» and

ufelefs for flight, but affiftant in running. Fleflt coarfe and hard of

digeftion.
.

StruthioHt is a new coined word to exprefs this order ; for theff

birds could not be reduced to any of the Linnxan divifions.

Tiiis order contains but two genera, the dodo and the oftrich ; of

the firft none have beenibund in America«

OEM. STRUTHIOi

The characters of this genus are«-J9/7/, fmall) (loping, and a

little deprefled.—>/r/«^/, fmali, unfit for flight.—JLt'^j, long, ftrong*

and naked above the knees. It includes the oftrich tribe, being four

fpecies, one only of which, the tbuyoo, or grey cafowary, is found

in America ; it is (ix feet high, and in its habits, &c. is in many

rcfpc£ts fimilar to the oftrich, to which, however) it is much inferior*

PIV. II. WATER-FOWL* ^

Foil the moft part migratory, fliifting from climate to climattf^

from place to place, in order to lay their eggs, and bring up their

young in full fecurity; the thinly inhabited north is their principal

breeding place ; returning at ftated periods, and, in general, yielding

to mankind deligious and wholefome nutriment. All the cloven*

footed, or mere waders, lay their eggs on the ground ; thofe with

pinhated feet f( rm large nefts, either in the water or near it. From

th6 flrft we muft except the heron and the night^heron, which build

in trees.

All the web-footed fowl either lay their eggs on the ground, or

On the (helves of lofty cliffs 5 and none perch, except the corvorant,

Aiugg) atid one or two fpecies of ducks.

All the cloven-footed water fowl have long necks and long legs,

naked above the knees, for the convenience of wading in water in

fearch of their prey. Thofe that prey on fifh have ftrong bills j^

tbofe thjit fearch for minute vnir&v^ or wormi that lt»k m iftw^i ^^'^^

Vol. IV. 3 E flcndcr
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flender weak bilU, and olfa^oiy nervei of moft exqtiifitf fen(e | for

their food is out of fight.

At the name imiHies, their toet are divided, fomc to their origli |

others have, between the middle and outmoft toe, a fmall mem*
brane as far as the firft joint. Others have both the exterior toes

conneAed to the middlemoft in the fame manner ( and, in a few,

thofe webs reach as far as the fecond joint } and fuch are called Strni*

fmimati*

Of the web<footed fowl, the Fl<im:ttg0, the Jvc/ttia and Couritrt

partake of the nature of both the cloven and wcb-footed orders \

having webbed feet, long legs, naked above the knees, and long

lieeki. The other web-footed water-fowl being very much on th«

element, have (hort legs, placed far behind, and long nerks ( and,

when on land (by reafon of the fhuation of their legs) an aukwanl

waddling gait.

The make of the cloven>footed water-fowl is ligbtf both •• ttf

ikin and bones ; that of the web-footcd ftrong.

ORDER I. CLOVEN-FbOTED.

GEH. I. FLATELEA.

The bird which conftitutes this genuS is the Spoonbill, of which,

aeQording to Linn&us and BriiTon, there are three fpecies | but M.
Buffon contends that there is only one, and that the other two arc

varieties : whether varieties or diiferenri'pccies, two out of the three

are found in South -America and the Weft-lndies.-^The BiU\% long,

broad and thin, the end widening into a form like the bowl of a

fpoon, rather round at the end.—NoJrllj, fmall, placed near the

haSc—Toftgue, fmall and pointed.—i'lrr/, femipalmatedt

GEN. 2. PALAMEDEA.

The cbaraflcrs of this genus iiit'-Billy bending down at the point,

with a horn or with a tuft of feathers ereA near the bafe of the bill*

•^'Noftrils^ oval.— Ttffi, divided almoft to their origin with a very

fnoall membrane between the bottoms of each. The bird which

conftitutes this genus is the fcreamer, of which there ii only two

fpecies, found in Sooth-America. The horned fcreamer has likewife

on each wing two long fpurs ; the horn on its head is three or four

inches long, and two or three lines in diameter at the bafe i of the

(purs oti the wings, which project forward, and are tlM apophyfei

1 of
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of the jinetacarpal bone, riling from the anterior part of thefe extre-

mities, the upper fpur is largeil, of a triangular form, two inchet

long, and nine lines broad at the.bafe, fomewhat curved, and ter-

minating in«a point; the lower fpur is only four lines long, and

of the fame breadth at its origin.

CEN. 3. MYCTERIA.
'

Of the Jabirou, which forms this genus, only one fpecies it

knowa ; it is an inhabitant of South-Amerida.

—

j5///, long and large,

both mandibles bending upwards, the upper triangular.

—

NoJIrils^

fmall : according to Marcgrave, no tongue.

—

Toesy divided. The
bird is as large as a fwan, the neck thick, and the bill in general

meafures about thirteen inches.

GEN. 4. CANCROMA.

Billy broad, flat, with a keel along the middle, like a boat reverfed.

—'Nofirilsy fmall, lodged in a furrow.—TI»«, divided. The bird

forming this genus is the Boatbill, a bird approaching by its man-

ners the heron tribe. Linnxus mentions two fpecies, but it ap>

pears there is only one and two varieties ; it is a native of South-

America,

GEN. 5. ARDRA.

The charatSters of this genus are--B;7/, flraight, fharp, long,

ilattifh, with a furrow extending from the noftrils to the tip.-—Nofirtiti
''

linear.

—

Tongucy (liarp.

—

Feety four*toed. This genus contains,

the herons, ilorks, cranes and bitterns : they are ranged in five fub--

divilions ; the crowned, whofe bill is fcarcely longer than the head

;

the cranes, whofe head is bald ; the ftorks, whofe orbits are naked { ;

the herons, whofe mid toe is ferrated inwards ; and thofe which

have the bill gaping in the middle. Of the ilorks there are twa

fpecies found in America, and two of the crane ; a figure of one of

which, the hooping craney we have given. * Of the herons thirty-

feven

* It is u tall as our largeft cranes, but of a ftrongrr and thicker make, its bill

longer, its head bigger ; its neck and legs not fo (lender : all the plumage i> white,

except the great quills of the wings, which are black, and the head, which is btbwn ;

the crown is callous and covered with black hairs, Araggiirig and delicate, under which

the rcddifh (kin appears naked; a fimiiar (kin covers the cltecks : the tuft of loofe

feathers in the tail is flat and pendent ; the bill is furrowed above, and indented at

the edges near the tip ; it is brown and fix inches long. Cat;e(by has defcribed this

bird frooi an entire (kin giv^ea him by an Indian, who told him that thefe birds fre-'

ysnt, iu great numbers, the k)wer parts of the rivers near the (ea in the bqinning of
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feven fpecies are known on that continent, and nine fpeeiei of the

bittern.

em, 6. TANTALVI.

. The bird which forms this genus i» the Ibis, of which twd fpecies

only are found on the new continent, and both in the fouthem part.

Characters—J5///, long, thick at the bafe, wholly incurvated.—£>«,

lodged in ihe bafe.—i^Vaitr, naked.—A'/i/?."'/;,
linear.

—

Tongue^ Ihort

and broad.

—

Tody conne^led ut the b.ifc by a membrane.

GEN. 7. SCOLOPAX.

This genus contains a variety of fpecies, known by the names of

Cvrlews, Whimbrels, ^^Snipet, Woodcockn, Godwits, Red Shanks,

Green Shanks and Yellow Shanks. They may all, however, be

ranged under two names. Curlews and Snipes; of the former (the

obaraclers o? which ire—^/7/, long, (lender and incurvated.

—

Face^

(:overed with feathers.—>Ar<^r///, longitudinal near the bafe.—

•

Tongue, fliort and Oiarp pointed.•F-T^r/, connefted together as far

^s the firil joint by a ftrong membrane) there are eight fpecies in

Aiperica ; of the latter nineteen fpeciei. Characters—j?/7/, long,

flender, ftraight and weak.—iVtf/?r/7;, linear, lodged in a fprrow.—

Tongue, pointed and flcndcr.—T(»w, divided or very (lightly con-

neCl^d ; bafk toe very fmalU

(pring, and return to the mountaini (n fummer. << This faA," fays Catefby, <* has

tieen fince confirR}ed by a white, who inforineJ me, that thcfe cranes are very noify,

and are feen in the Savannas at th«) ipouth of the Altainaha, and other rivers near St,

/kuguftinc ifi Florida, and sUb in Carplina, Lut tliat tiicy are never found further

{torih."

Yet it |s certain that they advance into the higher latitudes ; for the (ame white

-^ranes are found in Virginia^ In Cannda, and even in Hudfon's bay, as Ed>t'ards re-

marlts.—The fpecific chnrafter of the hooping crane, ArJta Americana, is, « Its

top, its nape and its temples, are naked and papillous 1 its fmnr, its nape, and its'

primary wing quills 9re black 1 its body it whitt s the extreme length is five ket^

fcvfn inches." We extraA the following paflCigc lelacing to thefe birds from Mr.

pennant's Ardic Zoology t « They make n remarknble hooping noife ; this makes

t|fte imagine thefe io have l«en tlw birds, wliofe clamour Captain Philip Aroidas (the

(irft l^nglilhman who ever fet foot on North-Ameiicn) fo graphically dcfcribes, on his

finding pn the |(le of Wokokou, olT the coaft nf North-Carolina. < When,' fays

he, < (i)ch s> flock of caues (tlw mod part while) nrofe under us with fuch aery, re-

doifblcd by many echoes, •» if an army of men hud (houtcd tot^cthcr.' This was in

the montl^ of July, wh|ch proves, that in thofe catly days this fpecies lyed in the then

defcrt parts of the foudiern provinces, till diivrn away by population, as was the cafe

with the common crane in England, which abounded in our undraincd kc» till culiivS'.

tiffn forced fheip entirely ^o quit pur kingdom." yn\. ij, p, 442.
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The bird, found. ,•„
?"" ' /"""•

P:P«". &c. The, ™, ZT>nt7u^''r^ ''-'. S»»d-
P'per, amountiDK in .1„ „i, , ! '^"^ """"n- *« name SaaL

f^ feigh, fllde^L '"ntr'T'T"- ^"-^^

Of rl,*^ PI
CEN.

9. CHARADRIUS.

'on.p^fled. and .be et, IZl, 7 ""'"T-",*
*'' '^ '"^

"iddl. one joined ,„ 4e Strt h
«-"""^""' ""'^ "'«. 'ho

•-^P of .be bii, raifes lJp.TZ\L\T'''f""""'
' "^ '^^

which i. feed.. » '^ *"" "" "»!=. and open, oyilere, on

The Jacana'. conm.u.eSslem.rV'v ,n varion, pa... of Son.h-^nfri ^ber"*T '"''^'" '« -»"«
•«e"der,

ihaT,.poi„,ed, b.k "Zr l'" ^"'^'-'^'^ B'" I,

»".«<, Placed in a.e.n'iddi::,;™'"'^;--^^^'-*. <>.».. f„^

"'* very long and ihort {hj"' ' "*'. ^""^ ™ "'h foo., armed
0»-« *.

ha. b, fome bcerca^XC'Cr ^'^ "'"' ^''™"

;"y aore. Of .be'r.n, t, c 'if;* r^"
""'P-Ted.-l^

•i^"" '»""' ""'he new co„,i„e„,.
" «"""' *^'-= are feven

The Galiinule „, wa^erl',!'/"""-
fpe*. are found in differ'; ^j;* *--• "f wbicb feven
of ;h» bird i. .hiet a. ,be baf/; l' „';;"' "»'rot.-The ^.«
Able reaching far „p .he forehead V '"'"" "" "PP«r man.

' ^''"'W and divided to the
'

'
'

origin.
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origin.—741A ihorty about the fize of a comnaon pullet fix months

ORDER n. WITH PINNATED FEET.

This order contains only the Fhalarope, the Coot and the Glebe.

The Fhalarope. This bird is claiTed by Linnasus 'm the tringa

genus ; but Briflbu forms a new genus, under the name of Fhala-

ropus, from the fcallops on its toes. There are three fpecies of it

found in America.—Characters-—5/7/, ftraight and (lender.

—

Nofirils,

minute.

—

Body and Legs in every refpeft like the fandpiper.—Tew,

fiimifhed with fcalloped membranes.

The Coot. This bird is found in America as well as in Europe

}

it frequents ponds and lakes, and may be confidered as the beginning

of the extenlive tribe of true aquatic birds, as it is almoft conftantly

on the water.—Its BUI is ihort, flrong, thick at the bafe, floping to

tiic end, the bafe of the npper mandible riling far up the forehead,

both mandibles of equal length.

—

Nojlrilsj inclining ^o oval, nar-

row and ihort.

—

Botfyf comprefTed.

—

Wings, (hort.

—

Tail, fliort.

—

TMSf long, furniflied with broad fcalloped membranes. The coot ia

claifed by Linnaeus in the fulica of the preceding order, but the

fcalloped membranes of its feet certainly removes it from that genus,

Jiowever it may agree in othfer refpefts.

The Gleee. The Bill of this bird is ftrong, flender and fharp-

pointed.

—

Nofirilsy linear.

—

Tongue, (lightly cloven at the end.—..

Body, At^itStA,—Feathers, thick-fet, compaft, very fmooth and

giolTy,—No tail,

—

Wings, fliort.

—

Legs, placed very far behind,

very thin, or much compre(red, doubly ferrated behind.

—

Toes,

furnifhed on each (ide with 'a broad plain membrane. Linnaeus

has cla(red thefe birds with the web-footed, by the name of Colym-

bri ; but Briifon has feparated them, and from the make of their

feet, they cojld not with propriety be clafled with them. The Glebes

arc divided into two cla(res, the greater and the chefnut or caftage-.

fieux, of eath of which there are three fpecies on the new continent,

^ ORDER III. WEB-FOOTED.
• OEN. I. RECURVIROSTRA.

This genus contains the Avofets, of which there are but two

fpecies, one of which is found in America. The legs of the avofct,

like the flamingo, contrary to moft of the web-footed birds, arc

veiy long: it has likewife another fingular charafter, viz. the in-

yei (ion of its t)ill, which is bent into the arc of a circle ; the fubftance
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bf the nil is foft and almoft membranous at its tip.<—Hm^, wm-I,

and upper part of the hody^ of a pale buff colour ) the reft of ths

lov/er part of the body, white.—£<i<:^ and primariit black ( leffer co-

verts white, greater black ; beneath which is a long tranfverfe bar

of white.

—

Ltgs^ duiky colour.

—

Feet^ femipalmated, the webs bor-

dering on the fides of the toes for a confiderdble way. It is a.native

of North-America, and Mr. Pennant imagines the/ are fonwtimei

found entirely white.

GEN. a. PHOENICOPTERVS. '

This genus includes but one fpecies, the Flammant or Flamingoi

—-Billy thick, large, bending in the middle, forming a fliarp angle,

the higher part of the upper part carinated, the lower comprefled \

the edges of the upper mandible ftiarply denticulated, of the lower

tranfverfely fulcated.

—

Nqfirils^ covered above with a thin plate, per-

vious, linearly longitudinal.—70«^«<>, cartilaginous and pointed at

the end ; the middle mufcular, bafe glandular, on the upper pare

aculated.—^^fif, very long.

—

Head, hrgt,—Legs and thighs of a

great length.

—

Feet^ webbed, the webs extending as far as the claws,

but are deeply femilunated.—5<tt'/i /w, very fmalU When this bird

has attained its full growth, it is not heavier than a wild duckf and

is yet five feet high.*

OEN. 3. DIOMEDA.

Chnrat^ers

—

Billy ftrong, bending in the middle, and hooked at

the end uf the upper mandible ; that of the lower mandible abrupt,

and the lower part inclining downwards.

—

Noftrilsy opening forward,

and covered with a large convex guard.—No back toe. The birdi

in this genus are the AlbatrolTes. Thefe birds, which la the bulk

of their bodies are fuperipr to all the known fpecies of water-fowl,

inhabit the iliores, iflands and feas within the tropics, along th«

coafl: of Chili, and the extremities of America, but it never has been

feen in the feas of tlie northern hemifphere.

CEN. 4. ALCA.

The Auks form this genus, of which there are four fpecies fotind

about the new continent. Charadters

—

Billy thick, ftrong, conrex,

and compreHed.

—

Nqfirils, linear, placed near the edge of the man*

dible.

—

Tongue, almoft as long as the InII.—No back toei**«Bl0ck Oil

xhdiack and white beneath. !/(''•

^ -^''Tr- •''::< .J

; M^^:^%^^~:^ Catcftiy, 7fit>»

miv.
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C£H. 5. COLYMBVS.

The web'footed birds in this genus, that can be confidered as be<*

longing to America, are only one fpecics of the Guillemot and two of

the Diver. The charaftert of the former are—J?///, flender, flrong

and pointed, upper mandible (lightly bending towards the end ; bafe

covered with fhort foft feathers.

—

Nqftrihy lodged in a hollow near

the bafe.

—

Tongue^ flender, almoft the length of the bill.—No back

toe.—Cohurt in general, black on the back, and white on the breaft.

Its weight is about twenty ounces.

The iill of the diver is ftrong and pointed, upper mandible the

longeft, edges of each bending inwards.<»JV0^r//f, linear, upper part

divided by a fmall cutaneous appendage.

—

Tongue^ long and poitited,

ferrated at each fide near the haic*

—

Legs^ very thin and flat.—70«/y

the exterior the longefl, back toe fmall, joined to the interior by a

fmall membrane.—7a</, fliort. This bird is about the iize of a

goofe.

GEN. 6. RYNCHOPS.

This genus contains only a fingie fpecies and a variety, both na-

tives of North-America : it is fometimes called the Skimmer, from

the manner in which it collects its food on the water with the lower

mandible ; by others it is called the Shearbill and Cutwater.—The

Bill of this bird is greatly comprefled, lower mandible much larger

than the upper.—JVij^r/'/r, linear and pervious.—A fmall hack toe.—

Tailf a little forked. In its habits and figure it refembles the gulls*

GEK. 7. STERNA.

This genus contains the Terns and the Nodies : of the former

there are feven fpecies, all of which are found about the feas of Ame^^

rica ; of the latter we kno;v of but one common to the fame fitua-

tions ; indeed it. is nothing but a fpecies of the tern rather fmaller.

Chara6lers— j9(7/, fliort, flender and po'mted,"-NoJr:ls, linear.—

Tongue, flender and {harp.—IViiig!, very long.—A fmall hack toe**"

Tailf forked.

GEN. S. LARU«.

The characters of this genus, which connprehends the Gulls and

Mews, names which only diftinguifli this family into the greater and

lefler gulls, are—5/7/, flrong, bending down at the point, on the

i|oder part of the lower mandible an angular prominency.—JV(»/?n7/,

oblong and narrow, placed in the middle of the h\\\.-"To»guey a

little Q\ovcn»'P'Bo/fyf light.—M7/»fx, long.—Zr^x, fmall, naked above

the
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tlie VnteU'-Baci toe^ fmall.—Briflbn hai eighteen fpecies of this

genus, and we are inclined to think them M common to the fliorei qf

A^ierica ai Europe.

OIK. 9. PROCBLLAKIA.

The Peteriri, which forms this geniis, inhabits ^1 parts pf the

ocean ; it braves and fports with the moft fiirious ftorms, and fome of

the fpecies feem to enjoy thofe tremendous fcenes which fink the

courage of the braveft men : they are found in great plenty in the

feas near the cape of Good Hope and along the coafts of America, in

the fame parallels. The charafters of this genus are— ff///, ftraight,

except at the end, which is hooked.

—

Noftrils, cylindric and tubu-

lar.—£<f^i, naked above the knees.—No back toe, but a fharp fpuf

pointing downwards inftead.

OEN. |Q. MERGUS.

The Merganfer is the fpecies that forms this genus; it is found

in the nortb of Europe and north of America.—Its hill is flender, a

little deprefled, furnifhed at the end with a crooked nail; edges of

each mandible very fharply itTnUcA.—NoftriU^ near the middle of

the mandible fmall and fubovated.->-90«^«f, flender.

—

Feet^ the ex*

terior toe longer than the middle. The largeft birds of this fpecies

are between a duck and goofe, the fmaller about the fize of the

duck* There are in the whole about feven fpecies known,

OBK. II. ANAS.

This genus includes the whole of the duck tribe, under the name

of Swan, Goofe, Dock, Widgeon, Teal, &c. of which near feventjr

fpecies are known in America ; of the fpecies of the fwan only onci^

of the goofe ten, the reft ducks, &c. The diftinguiflung chara£ters

of this genus ' are—£iy/, ftrong, broad, flat or depreifed, and com*

monly furniflied at the end with a nail)> edges marked with fliarp la-t

miilae.>-Ar0^r//i, fmall, oval.—T'Mj'vr, broad, edges near the bafe

fringed.—F<r/, middle toe the largeft.

GKN. 12. FELICANUS.

The fa^rds in this genus which may be faid to belong to America,

or found in iti feas, are the Pelican, of which there are two fpecies

and four varieties belonging to that continent v the Boobies, iix fpecies

;

the Frigat or Man of War bird ; and, according to the opinion of

BufFon, the Garnet. The charaAers of the pelican are—A'//, long and

ftraight, the end hooked or floping.—AT^n/r, either entirely want-

ing, or fmall and placed in a furrow which runs along the fides of

Voit.IV. 3 F the
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the bill.«—Ftfrr, , naked,-—Guilef^ naked, and capable of grea^ dii^

tcnfion.

—

T0esf all four webbed.
'

GEN. 13. PHAETON.

Thit genus U formed of the tropic birds ; a clafs of the winged

tribe, whofe favourite haunts are the fequeftered iflands of India

and America. There are three fpecies known.—The ^i7/ is com-

prefled (lightly floping down, point fharp, uuder mandible angular.

^—NofiriUy pervious.—TtfM, all four webbed.—7iu7, cuneiform, twol

middle feathers tapering and extending to a vaft length beyond the

ethers*
*.•'•

OEN. 14. rLOTVS.

CharaAers—A<7/, long, ftraight, (harp«pointed.-»iy!rri(, of a great

length.—F<»f# and gullet^ covered with feathers.—7"#«, all four web-

bed. The darter or anhinga is the only bird in this genus. We
believe there are three fpecies, befides varieties, in the ibuthernt

part of the new continent.

owf. 15.

The penguin naay be confidered as the link between birds and

fi(hes.—Its hill is firong and ftraight, bending only a little towards

the point.—Ttfff^vr, covered with (Irong, iharp fpines, pointing

backwards.—^7n$'x, very fmall, pendulous, ufelefs for* flight, co-

vered with mere flat fhzhi.-'-Bodj/y covered with thick, ^ort fea-

thers, with bro^^d ihafts placed as compa^ly as fcales.

—

Legs^ fliort

and thick, placed entirely behind.—T^^j, four ftandiog forward, the

Interior loofe, the reft webbed.

—

Tail^ confifting of only broad

Ihafts. There are two fpecies found on the coafts of South-Ameriqi.*

* We notieed at the beginning of thii account of American birds, that in the di-

vifion and orders we had followed Mr. Pennant^the feveral genera are as clafliMi Vf

Itiimaeus, except where 9th(;rwi(e mentiooed.

RE^'EiES
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IMFERFECT as ttic lil^ of Americati ^tiadrdpeds and birds muft

be confciTed to be, thofe of the reptiles, fiflies, and infects muft be

much more fo ; few have been tne characters who, with leifure and

abilities, have pofleiTed the inclination for thefe refearc^es, and

thofe who have attempted any thing of this kind, have contented

themfelves with very partial advances, or have found fuch difficulties

as have prevented any great prpgrefs i they have, however, done:

fufficient, we, truil, to ftimnlatc others to a farther pUrfuit, and we

may reafonably hope that a few years will open to us a more parti-

cular acquainutice with the woods^ the marfhes, the moiintains, and

waters of the new continent. The following lifts in a more particu*

lar manner refer to North-America, though perhaps the greater

part are found all over the continent.

DiV. I. PEDATED REPTILES*

TORTOISE.

Teftudo, Mydas,

--• imbricata,

marina. Raiii

Catejby*

RBITE^S

Green Tortoifei

Hawkbili do.

Loggerhead do.

Trunk do. t 1

Soft-fhelled do.

Serrated do. •

Chequered dd. *

Mud do.

Great Land de. calUd in ffn Uniud States Gopher*

3 Fa

•- Carolina!

Si.0Q4
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Tdid,

BulUfrog) «

Water-frog,

Green, tree, frog,

Land-frog, .

Cinereous,

Bell-frog, .

Small green-frog.

Alligator,*

Green-lizard,f

rtoo.

Rana, biifo, feveral fptclef

•

- * ocellatu,

C«/(/Sy<

arborea,

Lizard.

Lacerta, crocodyluf,

Fivi-

* This formidaMe antm»I hia a vaA mouth, furnifhcd with (hirp tcetli | from the

back to the end of the tail ferreted ; (kin tough and brown, and covered on the Ad«i

witfl tubercle,. Grows to the length of from eighteen to twenty«lhrce feit«

This dreadful fpecies is fouiul in the warmer parti of Noirth'Amerlci, mU moft nu*

merous as we approach the fouth, and the more fierce and fKvenoui I yet in Carolina it

never devours the' human fpecirs, but on the contrary, (hum mankind, yet will kill

dogs as fhcy fwim in the rivers, and hogs which feed in the (Wampi. It lioflen feen

floating like a log of wood on the furface of the water, and i» miftnken for Aich by dog4,

and other Dnimah,which it feizes and draws under water to devour tt Itl IfiftiN* Like tllc

wolf, when prcllad by long hunger, it will fwallow mud, and ovni ftonei, and plteet of

wuod. They often get into the wenis iu purfuit of iiib, and do much mlbhicf by break*

ing them to pieces.

They are torpid during the winter in Carolina, and retire into their dcni| which they

form by burrowing far under ground ; it m^kcs the entrance under watff, and works

upward*. In fpring it quit; its retreat, and refortt to the rivers, which It fwlmi Up

and down, and chiefly feeks irs prey near the mouth, where the waNr H brackilh.

Tt roars and makes a dreadful noife at its firft leaving Itl den, IHWI agltlnft bad wea<

ther. It lays a vail numt>cr of eggs in the fand, near thebanki of lalut and rivert, and

leaves them to be hatched by the Am : multitudes are deftroyed 81 foon ai hatched,

either by their own fpecies, or by iifh of prey. Iu South'Aimrlfa the carrion

vulture is the inftrumcnt of Providence to deftroy multltudei, by that mcani pNVeflting

the Country from being rendered uninhabitable. Bartnm, in hil account of hli tnveli>

has given a very particular account of thcfc creatures.

f This little creature is totally green ; very (lender | tail omr doubit tho tongth of

the body, and its whole length about five inches.

It inhabits Carolina, is domeftic, familiar, and harmlefii fporti on tabtei and win*

dows, and amufes by its agility in utching flies
;
gaui at mankind Without concern i

fwiUi
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-'rk.«*.:^i^*;j°"\'fP"" «"'-" fori ".'2 T""* '--WW

^fpcciaily ,».h„^ .
^"'"'"> even as far as BrafiJ j

^^''^n'Plain
; but

""gara abounds with

them,
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Familiar-ihake,

Forracious do.

Croflfed do.

Watcr-vipei*,*

fcOLOBBK.

Coluber, aeftivtlft'

mi£terizam^

fimus,

punftatus.

Blatic'

khem. Being flbw of motiolii they frequent the (ides of ritis, to nUkc prey of frdp; «r

pf fuch ahimals t'.iat rcfort there to (jiiench their tliirft ; are generally foiind during fUto-

mer in Jiairs ; in winter, collect in multitudes, and retire beneath the ground, beyoiri

the reach of froft : tempted by the warmth of a fpring 4ty, they ai« often obferv«d

to creep oUt vreak and languid : a perfon has fccn i piece of ground covered with thero«

land kilted with a rod between fixty SUid feventy, till overtraWiered with the ftench, he

Was obliged to retire.

They couple in Auguft, and then arc moft dangerous ) are viviparoilsi and bring

f6rth in June^ about twelve young ones : between tl^t and September they acquiie the

length of a foot.

Providence has given mankind a fecurity againft the bite of thefe dreiidful reptiles^

for it does not often fail wiiming the palTengcr of its vicinity^ by the rattle eif its taiU

In fine weather that monition is always given, in wet Mreather feldon)> which gives the

Indiarts a dread of travelling amldft the woods in rainy feafonii

It moves along with the head on the gtound ; but if alarmed, it flings its body into a

circle, coiling itfelf with the he«d in the centre cieA, and with the eytfs flaming

in a molt terrific manner. Happily it may be eaftly .avoided : it is flow in pur->

fuit, and has not the powet of fpringing at its affailant, like many of the innocent

tribe.

It is difficult to Tpeak of its fafcinating powers : authors of credit defcribe tiie effeAs.

Birds have been fecn to drop intd \ti mouth, fquirrels defeend from their trees, and le-

verets run into its jaws. Terror and amazement feem to lay hold on thefe little animals

;

they make violent efforts to get away, ftiU keeping their eyes fixed on thofc of the

fnake ; at lengtli, wearied with their movements, and frightened out of all capacity of

knowing the courfe they ought to take, become at length the prey of the expeAing dc-

Vourer, proHably in their Lift convulfive motion.

Rattlefnakcs arc apt to frequent houfes : every domeftlc animal on their approach, as

if by inftinA, takes alarm; dogs briftle, and the poultry crefi their feathers ; hags«nl)r

attack them, feeding on them with impunity. The Indians will alfo eat their flefh^

The bite is of the moft venomous kind ; if the wound is on a vein or artery,

ieath cnfues as rapid as thought ; if in a fleftiy part, there are hopes of remedy

;

the moft efiicacious, if done in time, is either the burning, or the cutting out the part

afTcfieiL The fymptoms are, naufea, eonvulfions, fpitting of blood, and bloody ftooU {

lufs of the ufe of limbs ; fwellings, and difcoloured (kin ; fever^ Jtliria ; and if the

cure t.ikes^any length of time, difturbed reft, and dreams of the moft horrible kind*.

* This fnake has a large head, fmall neck ; fangs in the upper jaw ; colour of the

head and back dulky ; belly fafciaccd with black and ydlovr. At the head of ihe

tail a ftnall horny fubftanee.

Inhabit*
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p)l^ber, conftriftor

——— flagellupA

407
Black*foake, ,

Coach Whip do.

Corn«fnake, •

Black>viper, i^

Brown do.

Copper-bellied fnake»

Striated do. .

Dotted do.

White bodied, brovrnoc^ed do.

Black-fnake, with linear ringi,

llooped do. . *

Dulky do. . .

Vittated do. . .

PenfacQia do; « •

Minute do. , « •

Golden-eyed do. •

Moccafin do. •

Grey fpotted do. o£ Carolina,

Little brown bead do. .

Joint do. .

Garter do, '.
«

fulviut

prefter

luridu^

erythrogaflei^

ftriatulus

pun£tati|

dtropos

leberis

doliatua

fipedoa

fiftalis

annulatu|

AN«VIS.

c1t« as

artery*

tineay;

Ihc part

1 ftooh j

If the

Indt.

of the

, of lh<

Glafly fnake, , «

Chicken do. • .

Striped do. . •

Blind do. •

$rowniih fpotted do.

Yellowiih white do. . ,

Hi^g do. • •

Ring do. . .

Sale-coloured do. withbrown belts,

Anguis ventralis

•—— niaculata

eryx

M fragilis

—— reticulata

——'lumbricali^

laticauda*

Inhabits Carolina; fwimtweU, and is verjr dexterous in catching fiih. During

fwrnmef) aumbiers of them are km hanging on the boughs oftrees over the rivers, watch>

if^ the approach of fiflx or fowl, and frequently drop into the boats pafTing beneath. They

plunge oh their prey, and purfue it with great fwiftnefs ; and as foon as th^y catch it,

tw'm afhore to devour it t are called the Water Rattlefnake, and are fuppofed to be as

fiiai in their i>its. The little horn at the tail gives it a dreadful name, as if ::rined with

death at both extremities. The fuperftitiout believe, that by • jerk of that part it can

Mortally wound any animal^ and even caufe a tree to wither by transExing tiie bark.

Ilnbabits
HOK,
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Hogitaofe fnake, ^

Greenidi variegated do. .

!Mrge fpotted do. .

Murine do. • .

^fit-coloured do.
,

Yellow fpotted do.

pulky white do. .

ifale-coloured do^ ^

DESCRXFTION

BOA.

Boa conflortrii;,

— canina,

— conftrifkor,*

» murina,

-r- fcytale,

r- cenohria,

•— enydris,

— hortulana.

* TI»is is an immenfc animal ; it often exceeds thirty-fix feet iii length ; die body

h very thick., of a duflcy wlute colour, and its back is interfperfed with twenty-four

Lirge p-\!e irregular fpots ; the tail is of a darl(cr colour, and the fides arc beautifully

varit^atcd with pale fpots : bcfides, the whole body is interfperfed with fmall brown

fpots.. The head is covered with ' fmall fcales, and has no broad laminx betwixt the

eyes, but has a Mack belt behind thr eyes. It wants the large dog-fai^s, and oi

courfe its bite is not poifonous. The tongue is fle(hy and forked. Above the eyes,

en each fide, the head rifcs high. Ttv fcajes of this ferpent ar^ all very fmall, roundiib

and fmooth. The tail docs not exceed one-eighth of the whole leng;th of the animal.

The Indians, who adore this monftrous animal, ufe the Ikin for clothes, on account of

^ts fmoothnefs and beauty. There are feveral of theic fkini of the above dinocnfions

prefcrvcd, and to be fceti in the diSer^nt niufeuros o( Europe, particularly in the li-

brary and botaoic prden of Upfal in Sweden, which has of late been greatfy enriched

by Count Grillinborg. The flcfh of this ferpent i* cat by the Indians and tho

Viegioes. Pifo, Margraaye and Kempfcr, give the following account of its method

•f living and catching its pn^y. It freque;its caves ai^d thick f^rcAs, v/hfsc i^ conceals

itCslf, and fuddenly darts out upon firangij's, wild bcaAs, Jcc. When it (hoo(cs% tree

for its watching-placc, it fupports itfclf by twifting its tail round the trunk or a branchy

and darts down upon Ihccn, goats, tigers, or any animal that comes within its reach.

When it lays hold of animals, cfpccially any of the larger kinds, it twifts itfclf feve-

lal times round their body, and by the vaft force of its circular mofcles brui&s and

breaks all their bones : after the bones are broke, it licks the ftin of the animal all

«ver, befniearing it with a glutinous kind of faliva. This operation >s intended tQ

(acilitate deglutition, and is a preparation for fwal^pwing the whole animal. If it

be a Aag, or any horned animal, it begins to fwallow the feet firft, and gradually

fucks in the body, and laft of all the head ; when the horns happen to be large, this

ferpent has been obferved to go about for a Ipng time with the horns of ^ ftag ftickhig

out from its mouth : as the aninxal digcf^s, the horns putrefy and fall off. After thi?

ferpent has fwallowed a ftag or a tiger, it is unable foi; fo^ne days to move ; the hunters,

who are well acquainted ^ith this circumftance, always take tl\is opportunity of de-

ploying it. When irritated it makes a loud hifiing noife. It i« faid to cover itfeU

^vcr with leaves in fuch places as fiags or other ^ninuls frequent, in order to cpnceal,

itfclf from their fight, and that it may the more eafily lay hold of them.

N. B. The figure gh.ftt in th^ annexed plate, by mijlakc of the engraver^^ t\ imprtf/rfy

ealUd The Black Snake.

^ TWO-
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TWO-HIADIO INAKI.

This hai in general been confidered as a monfirous produAlon

;

but Mr. Morfe iaya, he it difpofed to believe that it it a difUnft

fpeciet ; he obfervei that he has feen one, and received accounts of

three others, found in different parts of the United States t one of

thefe was about e|ght inches long, and both heads, as to every out-

ward appearance, were equally perfe^ and brandupg out from tht

MCck at an acute anglet

Vol. IV. 3O FI^H
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FISH
or

NORTH-AMERICA.

CETACEOUS FISH.

Dolphin. Porpoife, Whals. Whale, eight ^•
Grampus, cUf,

Beluga.

CARTILAGINOUS FISH.

Lamprey. Sea lanfprey. Angler. C. Angler,

Ray* Thornback, Balistbs. Unicorn fifli.

Sting, Old wife,

8kat», Baliftra,

Divel, OiTRACiON. S. Oftracion,

Shark. Arrow-headed fhark, Tetrooon. Prickly tetrodoii)

> Saw fliark, Short do.

White fliark. Globe do.

>6tuR0S0N. Sturgeon^ loMPVs. Lump,

^ufo» Pipe. Short pipe.

BONY FISH.

sect. I. apodal.

Xbl* Common eel> Eel.

Conger eel, Lancei

Muray eel,

SECT. a. JirOVLAR.

Cbo. Common cud Cod*-

Froft do. . ,,

Haddock,

Black eel,

Lance.

Whiting,

Tau,

Burbot,

Coal fiHi,

Pollock,

'.^tENNY. P. Blenny^

I-OCHB.

Amea.

SiLVRE,

kJICt!4
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•ICT. 3. THORACIC.

Akmora. Sucking fiHif ChATODON . Scalelers chaetod^,

CoKYTHJEVt, Blue coryphaene,
t

Rhombard,

Parrot do. Angel,

Lineated do. Noble,

Bull-head. Father lafher, Perch. Yellow perch,

Acadian bull-head. Rudder do.

Zehvs. Doree, Dotted do.

Floumder. C. Flounder, Croker,

HoUibut, Eyed perch,

Plaice, Philadelphian do.

Sole,
• Black do.

Lineated flounder, Margot,

Lunated do. Negro perch.

Dentated do. Black tail do.

Gilt-)IBAD. Snapper, Venomous do.

Pork fifh. Onmter,

Porgy, • Striated perch.

Silver iifli. Hind,

Radiated gilt-head, Trifurcated perch.

Virginian do. Striped bafs,

Wrasse. Mutton filhi ^ Bafle,

Mangrove do. Apodal,

Hog do. River percji.

Qreat hog do. Stickleback. Stickleback, four

Cinereous wrafle. jpeeifs.

Gaper, Skipjack,

Drum fifli, fmr^- Mackrel. Mackrel, threeJieaes,

ciesf Tunny fifli.

"Vellow wrafle. Bonito,

Bone fifli. Gurnard. Flying gurnardr

Antient,

abdominal.

LoCHE. Beardlefs loche^ Pike. C. Pike,

Bearded do. Fox pike.

Amea. Boldame, Barracauda,

SiLUKE. Felis, Bony pike.

Cat fifli, Carolina pike^

Armed fllure^ Gar,

Teuthxs. T*ng, ' 9n(IUiRiipike,

^Ct4 3G« Saimon.



4»2 GENERAL DESCRIPTION, «C,
Salmok. Salmon, MULLIT, C. Mullet.

Naymacufli, . Whtt« muliffTf

• Salmon trout^^

Char,

Oinifcomaycui,

HlRftlMO. C. Henrlngi

Thrira,

Shad,

Sea falmon. CARr. C. Carpi

Guiniad, Dace,

Sea guiniadf Roach*

Smelt, Bream,

Slender,

CapcUn, Minnow,

SLora. Elopt, Gudgeofli

Ate EN TINE, Bahama argentine. Sucker,

Athirine Atherine, Mummy chogi

POLYNEME . Virgbian polynemei Minutf, Ac*

>.•

u

INIECT8
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INSECTS
9

Of

N O R T H-A M E R I C A,

llMIECTS

<HAriR»

Stao-bbbtlb,

LeaTHBR'EATBK,

MiMIC-BBKTLB,

Whirl-bbbtle,

Carrion^beetlb,

Weevil,
nut.beetli,

Lady-fly,

GlOW'WORM,
Seed-beetle,

golden-honey-
B^STLP,

Blister-beetle,

Stinkino-bebtle,

Tortoisb-bbetle,

Glossy-beetle,

Ground-beetle,
BURN-COW,
Spring-beetle,

Water-beetle,

Softwinged-bketle,

WoOD-BBETLE,

Capricorn-beetle,

Rove-beetle,

Clipt-winced-
• beetle,

Earwig,

sect I. SITLK.

Scarabeus,

Liicanui,

Dermeftes,

HUler,

Gyrinus,

Silpha,

Curculio,

Attel»bua,

Coccinella,

Lampyris,

Bruclius Pin,

Chryfomela, '

^
Meloe,

Tcnebrio,

Caflida,

Cicindela,

Carabus

Bupreftis,

Elater,

Dytifcus,

Malacopteryx,

Cantharis,

Leptura,

Cerambyx,

Staphylinus,

Necydalis^

ForBculaf

•hirty-ojie fprdn,

four fpecies,

four fpecies,

,

unicolor,

Americanus,

fevcn fpecies,

eight fpecies,

two fpecies,

four fpecies,

three fpecies,

Kalm 1173—1 1 77,

twenty-three fpecies,

three fpecies,

four fpecies^

two fpecies,

three fpecies,

thirteen fpecies^

four ipecirs,

four fpecies,

five fpecies,

Amer. N. S.MuJ.Bk
tropica,

fix fpecies,

feventecn fpecies,

two fpecies,

coll^rls. N. S. Muf, BU

auricukuria.

SECT*
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SECT. II . HALF-WINGED INSECTS.

CocimoACH, BUtta, - four (pecieSy

Camelc&icket, Mantis, two rpecieSf

Locust, Gryllijis, nine fpecies.

Flea-locust» Cicada, ten fpecies,

BOAT»FLY, Notonedb, feveral fpecies,

WaVer-scorhon, Nepa, giandis.

Bug, Cimex, twelve fpecies.

Plantsucker, Chermes, many fpecies.

Cochineal, CuccuSy Cadli. Bamam'sFlorida.

SECT. HI. PAPILIONACEOUS INSECTS.

Butterfly, Papilio, twenty- nine fpecies.

Hawk-moth, Sphinx, fix fpecies.

Moth, Phalsena, fifteen Ipecies.

SECT. IV. insects WITH NERVOUS WIN08.

Dragon-fly, Libellula, fix fpecies.

Camel-flv, Raphidia, cornuta.

Spring-fly, Phryganea, bicaudata,

Pearl-fly, Heinerobiiis, pectinicornis.

Scorpion-fly, Panorpa, communis.

SECT. V INSECTS WITH STINGS.

Bee, Apis, ten fpecies,

Ant, •Fortiica, two fpecies.

Wasp, Vefpa, five fpecies.

Golden-wall-ply, Chryfu cyanea.

Tailed-wasp, SirfXj Columba. Muf, Bh
Saw-fly, Tenthredo;,' three fpecies.

Ichneumon-wasp, Sphex,' four fpecies,

ICMNEUMON-FLY, Ichneumon, luteus,

NaK£D>B£E, Mutilla, pccidentali;.

SECT. VI. TWO-WINGED INSECTS.

Gnat, Culex, two fpecies.

Wasp-fly, Afihis, two fpecies,

Flower-breeze, Bombylius, minor. Muf. Bl.

Horse-fly, Hippobofca, hirUndinis. ^Juf. Bi»

Tlv, Mufca^ five fpecies.

>

Whame.

Si

G
D
Li

Fi

Ti

to
Spj

Set

-Cr

Loj

She

Mo
Mil
C«N

Gal

Sea I. VI

Star Fi

Sea £cg
Barnac
Hog CLi

Razor s

Long Sh
Oyster,

Muscle,

Cockle,

JLlMPETS,

Sand She
SBjA Anew
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B/.

r. £/<

rHAME;^

Whams, Tabaous, Americaniis. N. S.

Muf,Bl,

Gad-fly, Oeftrus, Tarandi.

S9CT. VII. insects witbout wings.

SVGAR-MXTB, Lepifma, faccharinai,

Ground-flea» Podura, aquatica.

D£ATH-WATCHy Tertnes, puIfatorium»

Louse, Pediculus, five fpeciesk

Flea, Pulex, two fpecies.

Tick, Acarus, three fpecies.

LoNQLEG-SPIDERt ' Phalangium, five fpecies.

Spider, Aranea, many fpecies.

Scorpion, Scorpio, two fpecies.

,Crab-fiib, Cancer, eleven fpecies,

Lobster, four fpecies.

Shrimp, ,

MONOCULE, Monoculus Pol. M. Bt,

Millepee, Onifcus, four fpecies.

CtNTIPEE, Scolopendra, four fpecies,

CallV-worm, lulus,

vermes.

craffus.

Sea Clam, Holothuiia pluntaphus,

SqyiD, Sepia media.

Sepia loligo.

Sea I.uncs, Medula pilearis.

Star Fish, or Finger Fish, Afterias, three or four fpecies,

Sea Egg, Echinus , feveral fpecies.

Barnacle, Lepas anatifera,

Hog Clam, Mya arenaria.

Razor Shell Cla(|{, Solen enfis,

Long Shell Clam, Solen radiatis.

Oyster, Oftrea, •

Muscle, Mytilus edulis.

Cockle, Nerita littoralis ?

Limpets, Patella fufca.

Sand Shell Clam, Sabella granulata,

Sea Anemomx, •, Anemone marina (locO'iroUva.)

A^PE^DIX:.
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INDEX.

A»/<.—The Roman Numerals refer to the Volume, and the Figures to the Page.

ABINGDON, town of, defcribed, ill.

aboriginal America, defcribed, iv. ajj
^cadtmlet, Colleget and Univerftties ;—

Americaa Academy of Arts and Sci-

ences, it. 173.—Dunmore Academy,
178.—Phillips's Academy, ib.—Lei-

cefter academy, 179—Havard iiniver-

firy, 180—Rhode-llland college, 237
—Yale college, in Conne.fticiit, 272

—

King's or Columbia collej;p, New-
York, 341—Clinton academy, 343—
College at Princeton, Ncw-Jcrfcy, 383
Quocn'i college, at Brunfwick, New-
Jcifcy, 384—Univcrfity of Pcnnfyl-

vania, 443—College and Academy of
Philadelphia, ib.—Dickinfon's college

in Pennfylvnnia, ib.—Franklin's col-

lege at Lancafter, in Pennfylvania, 444
•—Walhington college in Maryland, iii.

44—St. John's college at Annapolis, ib.

Cokclbur^ college, Maryland, 45 —

i

College of William and Mary, in Vir-
ginia, ri3—Uiiiverfity of North-Ca-
rolina, 213— College at Charlcfton,

256—College at Win(borough, ib

College at Cambridge, ib.—Univcrfity

of Georgia, 277
jlJvantagei which the Ignited States pof.

fefs over Europe pointed out, iii. 281
jigamcnticus, u mol:n^ain in New-Hamp-

Ihire, defcribed, ii. 63
jllatamaha river, defcrib'-d, iii. 264
jllbany, city of, defcribed, ii. 320
ullexamlria, town.of, defcribed, iii. 97
j^igonyuin womaii^ anecdote of, i. 1 07
.Alttgany mountainr., defcribed, i. 200
I river, defcribed, i. 191

ylllum, fovmd in Ncw-IIainplhire, ii. 90
^maxoniJ, country of, defcribed, iv. 222
.//mcricj, continent of, fuppofed to be itn-

pcrfcdiy kriown to tlw anc;jr s - «. i

—

Pretenfions of the Welch to the firft

difcovery of examined, ib. — Firft

difcovered by Chriftopher Columbus,

55.— General dcfcription of, 79.—
Boundaries and extent, divided into

North and South continent, /A.—Cli-
mate, /A.—why fo materially different

from that of thr: old continent ac*

counted for, 80.—Extreme mulignitj

of, inferred by de Paw and Buifon, 8j
—The contrary demonfl rated by Cla-

vigero, ib.
(5'

feq.—Aborigines of, de-

fcribed by UUoa, 89, 6f feq.~ Ex-
trenicly fond of painting their bodies,

90—Their infenlibility to bodily paia

inftanccd, 92—Their drcfs, 93—Sin-

gular manner of trying the fortitude of

their young chiefs,' ib,—Manners and

cuftoms, 94—Government, 95—Man-
ner of conducing their public bufinefs,

96—Belts of Wampum, ufc of, ib.—
War and hunting their principal em-
ployment, 97—^Their wars, how con-

duced, ib.— Their military enfigns,

drefj, &c. 98—Their extraordinary vi-

gilance in war, 99—Difcovcr aftonilh-

ing acutenefs in tracing an enemy, ib.

—The ferocity witli which they con-

duft their battles, :b Their ftron^

paffion for lilxirty, 105—Their con-
troverfies, how decided, ib,—Murder,

how punilhed; ib.—Their longevity,

106—Reflcftions caft upon them by
de Paw and others, examined and re-

futed, 107, ^ ff<].—How firft peopled,

144—Produdlions of, 156—Animals
of, enumerated, 124—Compared with

thofe of the old continent, 125, ^ fetj.

y^w.rlra, North, when firft difcovcved, i.

157—And fettled, ib. (sf f*^.—Itj

boundaries, extent, b\vE, founds, ftraits,

and idaiids, 172—Divlfions, 174
./America, Suuth, view of, iv. 118

.,<lmsru-a, U.SITES SlATES of, their

Ii ficuaUua
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lituatioii> extent and beundariei, i. 175
Grind divifions, ii. i—Lakes and ri-

vers, i, 178—Bays, 194—Face of the
'

country, 198—Mountains, 199—Soil

and vegetable productions, ioi—Po-
pulation, 2Ci--Chara£ter and manners

of its inhabitants, 204—Government,
109—Conftitution, 210—Public ex-

penditure, 239—Finances, 252—So-

ciety of the Cincinnati, 260—Agri-
culture, 265—Commerce, 266—Ex-
ports, 270— Duties, 276—Manufac-.

turcs, 293— Banlt, 363— Military

l^rength, 364—Naval ftrength, 365

—

Religion, 366—Revolution, hiftory of

its rife, progrefs and eftablilhment, 395—Sketch of events which preceded the

revolution, 395, fe" feij.—Stamp ail,

4i8—Difturbance at Bofton and Rhode-

Ifland, 435—Congrcfs chofen, 438

—

Stamp aft repealed, 441—^Tea feir^d

at Bofton, 458—Firft meeting of Con-
grefs, 463—^Publilh a declaration of

rights, ib,—Bofton neck fortified by
Gen. Oage, 469—Aftion at Lexing-

ton and Concord, 473—Battle of Bun-
ker's hill, 483—VVaihington appointed

ieramander in chief 'of the American
army, 493—Expedition into Canada,

tb.—Americans defeat Gen. Carlctoi),

494—Unfucccfsful attack on C'^jebec,

496—Death of Montgomery, ib—
Bofton evacuated by the Britilh, 500
—Americans declare thcmfelves inde-

pendent, 504—Declaration, ib.—Un-
fucccfsful attack by the Britilh, 512

—

Arrival of Commiftioners from Eng-
land, 513— Americans defeated at

Staten ifland, 5 14—Battle of the White
plains, 5 1

7—Philadelphia taken by the

Britilh, 523— Aftion at German-
town, 524—Capture of Burgoyne and

his army a; Saratoga, 531—Treatyof
alliance between France and the Ame-
ricans, ^32 — Philadelphia evacuated

by the Britifh, 535—French ftcer ar-

rives on the coaft of Virginia, 536

—

Cbarlcfton taken by the Britilh, 548—Reinforcements of fhips and troops

arrive from France, 553—Arnold be-

trays and deicrts the Americans, 556—Execution of Major Andre, ib,—
Americans defeated at Guildford, 1163

—Aiftion between the Britifh and

French fleets, 570—Surrender ofCorn-
wailis and his army at York-town,

571—Treaty 'J peace between Eng-
land and the United States, 572—Ter-
mination of the war, 573—Tranfac-

tions after the peace, 574—Conftitution

•f the United States ratified by a Isrge

majority of the States, 587— New
Congrefs ckftcd, f*.-«Gcii<;ral Wa/h-

ington chofeit Prcfident of the United

States, 588
Americans, Federal, charaAer and mariners

of, i. 204
jimirigo Veffueci publifhes the firft writ-

ten account of the new world, and
hence gave name to America, i, 61

^ndroct^gin river, dcfcribed, ii. 9
^nimalt of America, compared with tlieie

of Europe, i. 25
Annapolis, city of, iii. 38
jintigua, ifland of, dcfcribed, iv. 25%
j^famatlax river, dcfcribed, iii. 79
Augufia, town of, dcfcribed, iii. 27'

ulx-cres, thofe iflands firft difcovered by the

Portuguefe, i. 5

B.

Bahama ifbn'^'' defcribed, iv. 292
Baltimoie, in Maryland, defcribed, iii. 3S

Baftifts, aaouat of, i. 373
Barbaiiocs, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 243
Barbuda, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 283
Beaufort, town of, iii. 247
Bclknaf, Mr. bis defeription of the White

mountains, ii. 66
Bermudas, or Sommer's iflands, defcribed,

iv. 285
Bethlehem, town of, ii. 436
Bettering-houje, or Quaker's hofpital, ac-

count of, ii. 419
Birdi of America, enumerated, iv. 382
Black,n\tT, defcribed, ii. 300
Benei, fuppofed to be thofe of the mam-

moth, found, iii. 137
Boquet river, defcribed, ii. 30O '

.

Bojion, city of, defcribed, ii. 140
Brandywine, corn mills ,',c, defcribed^ Xu

466
Brafil, defcribed, iv. 204
Bridge, natural, a Angular one defcribed,

ii. 172
Brijfot, M. his account of the Bettering*

hcuf? at Philadelphia, ii. 425
Biijiol, town of, dcicrilied, ii. 230
Britijh fcttlements in America, hiftory of

the, iv, I

Britijh IVef-Indies, dcfcribed, iv. 233
Brunfwick, city of, defcribed, iii. 372——— town of, defcribed, ib.

Burlington, city of, deicribcd, ii. 371

Cabot, Joht!, ient on a voyage of difco-

very by Henry VII. i, 157
—— Scbaftian, explores the coaft of Bra-

fil, i. 158.

Cabral,Myfcti, a Portugucfe commander,

4ifcovers the coaft of lirafil, i. 63
Call-
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California, defcribed, iv. 107,
Calvinijls, account, i. 383
Cambridge, in Maflachufetts, defct ibed, ii.

«4S
Cambdetiy defcribed, iii. 249
Cfuiada, upper and lower provinces of, de-

fcribed, iv. 2—Situation, extent and
boundaries, ib.—Air and climate, 3*—
Hiftory of its fettlement, ib.—Face of

the country, produce, &c. 5—Princi-

pal towns, 7—Population, religion and
trade, 8—Government, 10

Cape fireton, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 12
Cape Cod, defcribed, ii. 129
Carey, Dr. his account of the malignant

fever at Philadelphia, ii. 425
Carli/le, in Pennfylvania, defcribed, ii«

Carthagcna, province of, dcfcrihed, iv. 131
Carolina, North and Soijth. Sec North

and South Carolina,

Cavern, remarkable, in New-Hamplhire,
defcribed, ii. 87

Cayenne, defcribed, iv. 213
Charlejion, in M&irachufrr's, defcribed, ii.

14s.
" SouthrCarpljna, defcribed, iii.

247
Chrfapeak bay, defcription of, iii. 35-195
Chickabee mountain, defcribed, ii. 5
Chili, iiiftory of, jv. 162

Chyflali, found in Ncw-Hampftiite, ii.

90
Cincinnati, fociety of, i. 260
Clavigero, Abl>e, hjs refutation of the

roifreprefentations of de Paw conc'irning

tl^ Americans, i, 113, 5sf_/lj.

Climate of America, i. 70
. of the United States. See the

different States

Codfipe^y, how carried on, ii. 116
Co/urnbia, territory of, iii. 67
•i town of, iii. 249
Columbus, Chriftoph ', bir^h and cduca-

.tion of, i. 4—His early voyages, ih,—
marnes and fettles at Lilhon, 5—His

geographical reflcAions, ib.—Conceives

the idea of making difcoverics to the

wellward, 7—Offers his fervices to the

Gqioefe fenate, who rejefl them, 8—
Caufe of his overtures being re-

jcftcd in Portug.l1, 9 — Applies to

the courts of Cartile and England, ic>

—His profofa!, how treated by the

Spanilh geographers, 11—Ispatronifcd

by Juan Perez, 13 — His propofals

again rcjcftcd, 14—Is invited by Ifa--

bella, and engaged in the SpanKh fer-

vicc, J 5—Preparations fc- his voyage,

\6—The amount of his equipment,

17—Sails from Spain, 18—His vi-

gilant attention to all circumftances

^uring his voyiige, 19—Apprehenlions

of Ms crew, 21—His .-ddrefs in quJet»

ing their cabals, 22—Indications of

their approaching lanu, 23—An ifland

difcovered, ib.—He hnds, 24—His in-

terview with the natives, 1^—Names
the ifland San Salvcdtr, 25—Profecutes

his difcoverics fouchward, 26—Difco-

vers and lands on 'he ifland of CuV>a, ii,

—Diftovers Hif^n'ola, 28— Suffers

fhipwrcrk, b;<^ ii faved by the Indians,

29—Builds) a .'brt, 32—Returns to

Europe, 33—^Hjs expedient to preferve

the memory of his difcovrries during

a ftorm, 34—/arrives at the Azores,

35—Arrives at Lifbon, 36—His re-

ception in Spain, ib,—His audience

with Ferdinand and Ifabella, 37—His
equipment for a fecond voyage, 39—
Difcovers the Caribbce iflands, 40—
Finds his colony on Hifpaniola de-

ftroyed, 41—Bu.'ds a city, which he

calU Ifabella, 42—rVifits the. interior

part of the country, 43—His men dif-

conte(>tcd and fa^ious, 44—^Difcovers
the ifland of Jamaica, 45—Meets his

brother Bartholomew at Ifabella, ib.—r

The natives ill-ufed by his men, and
begin to be alarmed, 46—He defeats

the Indians,' 48—Exafts tribute from
them, ib.—Returns to Spain to jultify

his conduft, 51—Is furnifhed with »
more regular plan of colonization, 5%
—iHjs third voyage, 54—Difcovers the

ifland of Trinidad, ib,—Difco\'ers the

continent of America, 56— State of
Hifpaniola on his arrival, ib—Com-t

pofes the mutiny of Roldan and his ad-

herents, 58—1$ diflreffed by the fi>Aious

behaviour of his men, 64—Complaints

carried to Spain againfl him, ib.—Is

fent heme in irons, 66—Clears his

conduA, but is not refi-ored to his au-

thority, 67— His folicit.itions neg-

Ie£led, 69—Forms new fchemcs of dif-

covery, 70—^Engages in a fourth voyage,

7 1—His tieatment at Hifpaniola, /i.—

Sear(^.e$ after a paffjige to the Indian

oce.nn, 72—Is Ihlpwrecked on the coafl

of Jamaica, 73—His artifice to fecure

the friendlhip of the Indians, 75— Is

delivered, 76—And arrives at Hifpa-

paniola, 77—Rcturtis to Spain, ib.—

,

His death, 78
Ci,!!i>hii45, Bartholomew, is fent by hij

brother Chril^opher to negociate with

Henry VII. King of England, i. 10

—

the misfortunes of his voyage, 12

—

Follows his brother to Hifpanioln, 45—Is vefted with the adminif^ration of

affairs there by his brother on his re-

turn to Spain, 51—Founds the town of

St. Domingo, 56
Commerce of the United States, i. 266

Hz Cmj,
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C»iu»rJf town ef) in NmMIaiiipflurei ii.

9*
. ^' town of, in Maflachufetts^ it. 140

Ctngrtgntionaliftif account of, i. 367
CtHHctiieut, State of, its fituation, ext«nr

and boundaries, ii. z<5—Air and cli-

mate, i3.—Face of the country, fea-

coaAs, &c. 156—Soil and produAions,

afS— Civil divifions, 2j9— Chief

townt and curiofities, ib,—Population,

165—Religion and chara«3er, 467—
Trade and manufadlurcs, 170—Learn-

ing and literature, 271— Inventions

and improvements, 274—Conftitutions

and courts of juftice, 275—Prafticcof
law, 278—Mode of levying taxes, 279

Cpnnelli^ut river, dcfcribed, ii. 1

1

ConftiUiiion of the Urtited States, i. 587
Cenptuthm ot the diffcicnt Slates. See

the difierent States

Cemjctitien between France and America,
iv. Appendix

Copper in'we at New-Brunfwick, account

of, ii. 368
Cuba, idaml nf, difcovered by Columbus,

i. 26—Defcribed, iv. 297
CuraJfoUf ifland of, defcribed, iv. 328

"Dan'tlh IVef-Indies, defcribed, iv. 330
Darttn, iilhmus of, defcribed, iv. 119

—

attempted to be fettled by the Scotch

under Patcrfoii, 1 20
Dartmouth college, ii. 121
Delaware, State of, its fituation, extent

and boundaries, ii. 461—Face of the

country, foil and prodiiflioiif, ib.—
Civil divifions, 463— Chief towns, ib.

—Population, 465—Religion, ib.—
Trade and manufa£Vurce, 466—Public

improvements, 468—Conftitution, ib.

Delaware river, defcribed, ii. 301
•> bay, defcribed, i. 195
Defeada, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 320
J)/fi's liver, defcribed, iii. 127
Difeafei prevalent in the United States, iii.

370
Domiigo, See St. Domingo
Dominiea, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 267
Dover, town of, defcribed, ii. 463
Dmwied lands, defcribed, ii. 304
Dutch Weft-Ini1i«, defcribed, iv. 327—— PofleflTions in South-America, de-

fcribed, iv. 216
—— Reformed church, i. 37*
Duties on goods imported into the Vnitcd

States ^numerated, i. 276

TitKttitf town of, defcribed, iii. jet

£Z(/M, town of, deferibed, in. 44
EHh»m river, defcribed, iii. 127
Emigration, motives to, iii. 299
Emignuors, what clafs of, likely to ISnJ

it their intercft to fix their refuknce in

the United States, iii. 327
Exports from MaiTachufetts. SecMaflii*

chuCetts

Extter, town of, defcribed, ii. 91

?.

Falls of St. Anthony, i. 188

—- of Niagara, i. 183
•—— of Ohicpylc, ii. 397
FttjetlevilU, town of, defcribed, iii. ic^

Fcvt r, malignant, at Philadelphia, accoun.t

0,11.425
Fif.' nfS \:. "ica, defcribed, iv. 410
F/.< i, 01 •be ciiUure <(, iii. 440 ,

F/o Ida, Euft and Weft, defcribed, iv. 65
Flowering tiees, enumerated, iii. 391
For^^ trees, enumemted, iii. 380

Franklin, Dr. his anecdotes of the Indians,

Frederickjburgh, town of, defcribed, iii. 98
Frederick town, defcribed, iii. 40
Frederica, town of, defcribed, iii. 272

French poflcflions in South -America, de-

fcribed, iv. 213
Wcft-Indics, defcribed, iv. 309

FrwVj, exotic, enumerated, iii. 396
nut, enumerated, iii. 396

0.

Gforge-toivn, in Maryland, defcribed, iii.

30
. —- in South-Carolina, defcribed,

iii. 248
Geo'gia, State of, its fituation, extent and

boundaries, iii. 26 -Climate, ib.—

Face of the country, ,63—Soil, pro-

dudlions, &C.267—Remarkable fpring,

470—Civil divifiops, ib.—Chieftowns,

271—Population, 273—Religion and

char^ftcr, 274—Trade and manufac-

tures, 276—State of literature, 277—
Conftitutir.n, 278—Indian-;, ib.

Germ.in l.ut'ftrans, account of, i. 383
Grajjfes, cultivated, lift of, iii. 400

nJti\e, lift of, ib.

Grenada and the Grenadines, iflands of*

defcribed, iv. 25?
—- New. See New-Grenada
GrewAiwrf Wert, defcribed, iv. 47
—— Eaft, defciibed, iv. 61
Green river, defcribed, iii. 127
Greenville, town of, defcribed, iii. 205
Gicitos, three remarkable ones in Penn«

iylvania, defcribed, ii. 402
Gtitidaltufe, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 314

H.if*-

Kingjio.
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tofini

lencein

iMtfla-

ii. 404
I, account

iv. 410

l,iv.6s

.391

xt Indians,

bed, iii. 9*

P
ii. 27*
merica, d«-

It

Jff^i^i town, defcribed, iU. 40
Halifax, town of, dercribcj, ill. X04
Harrljhurghf town of, dcfcribed, ii. 437
Hartford, city of, defcribed, ii. 260
Hell'Gate, ftiiite fo called, i. 194
Hemp, the culture of, iii. .^^o

Hilljlcriugh, town of, dcfcribed, iii. t04
H'tffaniola, idand of, defcribcd, iv. 320—

•

Sec St. Domingo
jfjoufitonick river, defcribed, ii. 256
HnJfofi's river, defcribed, ii. 298
- city of, defcribed, ii. 32*

It

iw/oy, Mr. his account of Kentucky, i!i>

, >59
Indiana, defcribed, iii. 123.

Indiiinu Sec the titles of the refpc£live

States

Indigo, on the culrure of, iii. 432
Injetls of Amciica, account of, iv. 413
Ipfxvich, town defcribed, ii. 144
Ijin^-glofh found in Ncv. -Hamplhire,ii.89

hon ore, found in New-Hanipihire, ii. 90

A<"t'Erk,<i(rkrlbcd,{. 18}—— QiUariU) tkrciibed, i. 184—— Chmuplnini d«fcribcd, ib,

-T— George, dffcribcJ, 1. 185—'— Rainy, or Lonj; Uiic, defrrlWI, u
179

Ltuie^r^ town of| defcribed, ii. 43a
JLamU, new, mcthud of cultivating ani

clearing, ill. 415
lMmflH4if;h, town of, drfcribi-di ii. 322
LttUn, pof'iige of, in the United Staici,

iii. 344
^riug/un, in Kentucky, itccount of, iii.

141
/.«!, town of, defcribed, iii. 141
Ltwlt, u>\fin of, defcribed, 1I.464
Limti, 4 province of Fci u, defcribed, iv«

144
Litix, town of, defcribed^ il. 436
Litl/t Ct»if>lun, t'jwii (if, dtfcribcd, ii. 230
Lagan, an Intli.tn chief, hit eloquent

fpecth t(i 1,01(1 iltiiiinorf, i. 134
Lon^.l/lj/id, dd'eriM, il. 3 1

1

Louifvlllt, '"fin »), in Kentucky, de«

fcribed, iii. 141 "

———.«_-™.—. In Georgia, defcrib.\l,

iii. 271
Lyjtra, (own <if, dcfcribfd, iii. 141

iv. 309

,396

j6

lefcribed, iii.

,,
defcribed,

n, extent and

Imatc, A'—
—Soil, pro-

iablefpring,

::hicf towns,

Aeligion and

l(i manvifac-

Vjrc, 277—

hi- 383
1400

iflands of.

nada

147

I iii. to?

es in Penn-

h, iv. 314

yamaira, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 233—
Exports from, 239

jftimrs river, difcribed, iii. 79
jfrjiy. See New-Jcrfey

yews, .iccount of, 1. 394

K.

Ktnhaiua, great, river, defcribed, ii:, 83
'

little,' river, defcribed, ib,

Kenneheck river, defcribed, ii. 8

Kentucky, State of, its fituation, extent

and boundaric:, iii. 125—Climate, ib.

—Face of the country, foil and pro-

duflions, 1 26—Curiofities, 136—Civil

divifions and chief towns, 14c—Popu-

lation, 148—Religion and character,

149— Commerce, 1 50— Lit-ruture,

155—^Rights of land, 156—Conftitu-
tion, 157

river, defcribed, iii. 127
Kingjion, town of, defcribed, ii. 324

Lake, fuperior, defcribed, i. T79

.of the woods, defcribed, /4.

—•— Huron, defcribed, i. 181

Michigan, defcribed, i. (8z

-^— St. Clare, defcribed, ib.

Maine, diftrift of, fi'iintiun, extent and
boundaiiee, ii, ill—Air ami climate,

212—F.UB of the w.initrv, //;.—Soil

tind produ^inn*, 214—Ci>'il ilivifiona

and thief tuwnc, 216 — I'opularion,

ai'iJ—Rciip.iwii iHut ihiiMdlcr, 221—
Trade «nd lUMUif-tdtuu,, /'^,—lx.nm-

ing and liieriiitirc, 122—ConAltutimi,

i^—Indiiuio, il),

Mnple fugar, how madf , iii, 4o'>
Marblchcad, town of, dtfaiitnl, ii. '41
Martha' t vineyard, ilhnd of, drfcribcd,

'•• 137
Maffuchufiiu, State of, I;' fn nation, ex-

tent 01)4 boundariet, ii. 1^4—F.iceof
the country, fra onfli nnil iltand<i, 131
—Soil and prnduflimu, i^n—Civil

divifions and chiff twvni, 14c—I'dpn-

lation, 147—Mililai'V flmigth, 158—
Ciimmercc and mftnufi'i'tuie', 160—
Exports, lA,—Bank',, le'-*—Public im-
provement:,, i6«—NatiirnI cui infnics,

172— T\i'>lic lotficfifs, 173—Conftif
tufinn, iS»

Mari^altinie, illm.l nf, defcribed, iv. 3J0
Martimro, ifl.nul of, ikfr ribcil, iv. 309
Maryland, State of, ifi fituntion, extent

jind liouii,l,\rlP6, iii, 34—Air and cli-

mate, /'/'.—!'u' (if the country, ih.~»

Soil and prip^.iiiSHims, 37—Civil divi-

fions and tliicf town;, 38—Piipiilatini,

' 40 — Religion and cti»r.ifler, 41 —
• Trade



INDEX;
Trade and manufaflurcs, 43—Semi>
fiariet of learning, 44—Conftitution,

46
Midieiital fpringsi at Saratoga, defcribed,

ii, 307-»Experiments on, 308
^' — fprings at New-Lebanon, Dr.

Mitchell's experiments ou, ii. 309
— fprings, in Virginia, account

•f, iii. <)o

Mtnnonijis, account of, i. 386
Mfrrimaek river, dcfcribcd, ii. 9. 15J
MaheJiJii, account of, i. 38*
hUtioioloncal inquiries, fuggcfted, iii. 5*4
Mtxiean morality, fpccimcn of, i. 123
Mexico, or New- Spain, dcfcribed, iv. 78

-T-Governmcnt, commerce, &c. in
Mtxieo, Old, dcfcribed, iv. 78
JiiiiidU Sfates, their fituntion, extent and

boundatics, ii. z8z—Rivers ;(nd bays,

/£.—Climate, r6.

Middletotit town of, defcribcd, ii. 261

Miffiffifpi x\ycr, defcribed, i. 85
Mohai<'k river, dcfcribed, ii. 300
Motpngahda river, defcribed, i. I91—ii.

394
• hU'ttftrrat, ifland of, defcribed, iv. a8i
Moravians, .iCCOXint of, i. 383
Mountains of America. See America

and the different States

Mount Vernon, defcribed, iii. 97
Mount fFaJhingtort, defcribed, ii. 67

N.

NanefmMd river, dcfcribed, iii. 79
Nantucket, ifland of, defcribed, ii. 13I
Utijhville, town of, defcribed, iii. 232
NatcheSf an Indian nation, their plot for

malTacring the French in Louiuana, '\.

108
Natural Uijlory, inquiries in, fuggefted, iy.

Nevis, ifland of, dcfcribed, iv. 179
Naxareth, town of, defcribed, ii. 436 '

Neus river, defcribed, iii. 194
Newark, town of, defcribed, ii. 373
New-Britain, dcfcribed, iv. 17— Cli-

mate, ib.—Face of the country, foil,

&c. 18—Inhabitants, cuftoras, &c. ai

—Animals, 25—Difcovcry and com-
merce, 26

Niiibury-fort, town of, dcfcribed, ii. 144
Nevicnflr, town of, dcfcribed, ii. 463
Ntiv-England, or northern, or eaftern

States, their divifions, ii. i — Their

fituation, extent and boundaries, 2

—

Face of the country, mountains, &c.

4—Soil and produiftione, 5—Rivers, 8

•—Population, charadler and diverfionj,

13—^Iliftory, 17

NcivfoundJand, ifland of, dcfcribed, iv. 45

Netv-GrtnaJa, province of, defcribed, !r«

»34
Nrw-Hamf/hire, State of, its fituatiMif

extent and boundaries, ii. 57—Face of

tlic country, fca coafl and mountains*

il— Soil and produdlions, 81—Ca-
verns, (lones, fofTils and minerals, 87
—Civil divifions and chief towns, 9

1

—Population, 93—Religion, charafter

and genius, 100—Trade and nianu-
faAures, 195—Bank, 119—Education
and literature, il>.—ConAitution, 123

New- Haven, town of, defcribed, ii. 260
Ne-w-'Jojfy, State of, its fituation, extent

and boundaries, ii. 362—Face of the

country, fca coaft, &c. ib.—Soil and
produdtions, 366—Civil divifions and
chief towns, 370—Population, 373

—

Religion and charaAer, 379—Many-
fadtures, trade. Sec. 380—Literature,

improvements, &c. 383—Conflitution,

385—Courts of juftice, laws, &c. 391—Military ftrength, 392
Nevi-London, town of, defcribed, ii. 261
Neiv-Tork, State of, its fituation, extent

and boundaries, ii. 297—Face of the

coiintry, fea coaf^, &c. ib,—Sojl and
produdiions, 304—Roads and bridrcs,

306—Medicinal fprings, 307—Ifbuds,

311 — Civil divifions, 313 — Chief
towns, 314—Population, y.\^—Curi-
ofitics, 331—Religion and charadler,

333— Agriculture, manufaifti^res a(\4

tj-ade, 336—Societies.. 339—Literature,

341 — Conititution., 343— FinanceSj,

356—Military ftrength, 357—Indian?,

358
Neiu-Tbri, city of, defcribed, ii. 3 14
Niagara, falls of, defcribed, i. 183
Nort/i'Caro/ina, St3te of, its fituation, CX-.

tpnt and boundaries, iii. 192—Climate*

193—Face of the country, fea coafl^

&c. 194—Soil and produi^ions, 199^
Civil divifions, 201—Chief towns, 20a
—Population, 205—Religion and cha-
rafter, 210—Trade and manofaftures,

213—Colleges and academics, ib.—
Conflitution, i^A

Ner-uiicA, tov,"\ efcribcd, ii. 261
No7/a Scotia, .ovince of, its fituntioti

and boundaries, iv. 39—Soil and pro-

duflions, 40—Rivers and bays, ib.—
Civil divifions, 41 —Principal towns,
forts and ^rade, 45

" 0'
^ .

Obfervathrj on the government, trade,

&c. of the Spanifh coIotIcs, iv. 17a
Ogeechee river, dcfcribed, iii. J64
Ohio river, defcribed, iii. 126

'

Qhiu,



J^>oA<>«/wf^ town of, drfcribaJ iii .

J^-M, rail, dcfcribe'dTS „ ' "'* '^^

P.

J^«,
province of, dcfcribcd.fv t,^

J-'^'f^v/^, country of. defcHt!t-

J-i.-,«ri river, dcfcribcVi.l^c,J «/« river, iii. 2^^
> "• 257

-Arrives on the banks of ,he Dcla

renrfvhama, State of ifc r. •

—Ciiiet towns, 4it__p„„, . ' 4io
-Religiou and th rlftcr'^l'^r','^^^"ry, humane and other f^'*-^^."-^'''-

-Ne..nve„tions,4,4_Co;St'tff,

P..jy«,,river,defcribed,ii.8

J^/..^^.^^,townof,defcribed,iiioo

Pj«j«Wnver,defcribed,iii:8/"
^V^^'^y., river, defcribed,ii. 10^'tjlmg;,, town of, defcribed ii\.,
f^-.n.edkinaI,a«our?to? ;*"
^2 fr;sn.liftof,iii.4o '^'^

PL^^n
P"!'°"''"=' -'ccount of, iii. ,os^l^ttjbu,gh, town of, defcribed !'^

i'-Aw/... table of dirtanS bet'w«.fF?„f
._^::;^dthe.outhoftheoror;;i^it

g^ W, town of, defcribed/i 2^' '™ ^/r*, ifland of, defcrived iv ,Port/mo,,,/,, town of Ir k >
'
^°^

foy ugutfe fettloments in North A
^'

•

defcribed, iv 114
'" ^"™-Ani£nca,

P^-W^c^ river, defcribed, i.oz_iii o,
^;g>'-..>., account of i.fc,^'i"--. current « Philadelphia,

iii. 344

' *» D ^ *.

thcdi^ercn^fsSf,,^""^''^'*'^. ^
^-'^«-/epifcopa, church, account of,,.

...^^j"
the Unued States pointed Tut,

^'f;;^..
puce, of; in the Unitul States

turei;;::;;''i>',-"-j'«bie.zv

^Mdruped, of America, defcrib.^ •

%^*''i, account of, i

' "''"'^"J' 'V- 13«
^'"'», province of, defcribed, iv.x3,

R.

^ be chofcn, iii. 30"'
"*'"="-' «»'' '>"w t.

^"^'""" °f the fcparate States. <i» c
parate States

"'= ="tes. Sec fe-

Rf'o^le-rjland and P.^videnrr „U . •

Stare of, fituarinn
Plantations,

ajj-^Rni- "^ *'"' manufafturesa33--Kcligion and charaA,.r I
'

^-earning and literature, 2,?s ^^~-
and improvements, iTol^cITrt-,"""'
and charter, 240

'39—Conftitut.on

J"0
on the culture of, Jij. .,

.

J^'.o./, town of, defcrilid!M ,8
«

J/»^«««
river, defcribed, iii.

g" ^^

77
^=*-E"«'and, remarks ot», «.

IT^' river, defcribed,
iii. 70

f^'""/'
^'"'5«"^«, account of, i ,3.

^';:f--my,i„,,,iesreia:i^S.,„,,

fh.c river, defcribed, ii. 2,,
^''^•crivcr, defcribed, ii. 9.;'

f";;:'"'
'»*" of, defcribed, if r^,

f"¥«'.v, town of, defcribed ;^
•J"/' river, defwibc'd, iih^;

"'• ^°4



t w 5 fc )r.

AW:>u Cmx, ifllnd of, t^elcriM^ iv. 430 St. Euflaliui, (iiartil tt, ifc^criLCtl^ iv.

5ii//r^< river, defcrlbed, iii. 241
Haranac x\ytr% defciibcd, ii. 2()9

Stnannah tivcr, defciibed, iii. 164
.1—

—

town of, dricribicd> iii. 27!
Schuylkill n\tT, difr ibed) ii. 395
)ktiiem river, defcrihedi ii, 301
Shaken, account of, i. 39a
Shenandoah river, dcl't ribcd, iii. St

Sifeffttf/i/ river, dcfcii'K'd, ii. 2^7
SkrubSf ciuiiTicratcd, iii. 391
Stiiftiei ; Mnilacliulcitii tliaritable fociery^

ii. 174—iiorton epil'top.>l ciuiritaMt fo-

ticty, ii.—Maffach 11 fetes mcJiciivi! fo-

eiety iL—Buflon humane foeitiy, 175—Society for prop3j;.uing tlic t;of|vl,

H. — MalTacliufccts fii;.iety fur pro*

luoting .ii',ricultiire, 174—M.ilTach'.i*.

(iftts liiftorical foticty, ii.—Marine fo-

cicty at Newpoit, Rhode I Hand, 239
—Society for promoting the abolition

©f the flave trade, 239—-Do. in Ncw-
Yorl{> 339 — Do. .-jt Philadelplii:!,

441—Society for promoting u.cful

knowledge at New- York, 339—So-

vic'y for aflifting emigrants at New-
York, ik — American philofophical

focicty, 440—Society for piomotini^

political inquiries, 441—College of

|)hyficia.is at Philadelphia, lb.—Phila-

delphia difpenfary, il>.—Soutli-Ciiro-

lina focicty, iii. 237 — Mount Sion

library j and Sti Cecilia focitlics, 257—
Charitalile and mcdicin;'.! focictics at

Charlcfton, ib.

Soiith-Caiolimi, ftate of, its fituatia':, ex-

tent and boundaries, iii. 238—Climate,

ib.—Face of the country, feacoalV, fitc.

239—Soil and prodiu^jons, 243—
Civil divifjons, 245—Chief towns,

247 — Population, 249 — Military

ftrength) 252—Religion and ch.irafter,

ib.—Trade and manufaJlures, nj

—

State of literature, 256—Charitable

and otlkcr focictics, 257—Public reve-

nue and expenditure, »V>.-'-Conftitution,

453 —Laws, 259— Prartice of law,

courts of juftice, 260—Damage by the

late war, 261—Indians, ih.

Stiit/tcru .?/.j/«, dcfcription of, iii. i—Hif-

tory of, 2

S^nijh Wffl-Indies, delcribcd, iv. 297
dominions in South-America,

defcribed, iv. 119
. dominions in North-America)

defcribed—Hiftory of, iv. 65
Slaten illand, defcribed, ii. 313
St. Baitbakmew, ifland of, defcribed, iv.

320
St. Ci'ijltpher'i, iflanJ of, defcribod, iv.

249
St. DamingOi ifliuid of, defcribod, iv.

3*7
St, Jthn, ifland of, defcribed, iv. 44
St, Lucia, ifland. I, defcribed^ iv. 318
St. Laiuitncf, illand nt, defcribed, i.«i9ft

St. Martha, proMucc of, defcribed, iV.

M3
St, I'/iKinl, idandof, defcribed^ iv, 17J
Stvetara tivcr, defcribed, ii, 396
Sugar naple, on the cultiire of, iii. 494^
Sunbf ,, town ..f, ilcfciibed, iii. 271
ShfftCi't it'iafi \l\'i:ti Jo'iiihcd, ii. 301
Sur'utm, or Dutch Guiana, defcribed, if,

ii6

T'di/f of duties, &c. iii. 350—— of the value of filvcr currency «f
New-ll.implhiie, ii. in

of coins, iii. 340
of the value of cents, iii. 242
of dirtances lictwccn Pittll>uigh and

the irtouih of the Ohio, iii. z'io

of diltances, il>.

of Wcft-Injia exports, &c. iv. 295
Tarborough, town of, dffcril'cd, iii. Z05
T<j««/9>/ liver, dcfcrilcl, ;i. 126
Taxes, fee ditFcicnt States

Tcmiejfee i;ovcrnment. See Territtryfi:4th

of the Uhio

river defcribed, iii. 226
Terra Firma, or CalUlc del Oro, dc»

fcribed, iv.

Ttiritmy noitli-iuejl of the OVo, its fitua-

tion, extent and boundaries, ii, 479—
Face of the country, foil und produc-

tions, 480—Civil divifions, 486—
Antiquities, curiofitirs, fcc. ib.—
Population, 487—Government, 488

fiuth of the Oljio, or the TennciTee

government, its fituation, extent and"

boundaries, iii. 225—Climate, ib.—
Face of the country, &c. 226—Soil

and produ(f>ions, 229—Civil divifions

and chief town?, 232—Popuhition,

233—Religion and charaifler, 234—
Commerce, 235—Learning and litera-

ture, 236—Indian*;, ib,

Tham-.s viver, defcribed, ii. 256
Ttnmpjon, Mr. C. his remarlis on the

palTigc of the Potomack, ii. 400
Tobacco, on the culture of, iii. 427
Tobago, ifland of, defcribfcd, iv. 319
Treaty between France and America, iv.

Appendix, No. i, 2, 3.—— between the United States and Great*

Britain, iv. Appendix, No. 4.

between the Dutch and th« United

States, iv. Appendix, No. 5.—— between the United States and the

King of Pruflia, iv. appcadix, No. 6.

Trenton^

Ttntm
ThMr
TriM/Jm

TkHkirt,

^/«ri

Vmiurta

Vnivtrfd

air and
country,

4*--Ci<
Slid curi

Religion

ntanufa^

proveirtetj

^"T«<, lift

rnteauiLi, p
fcribed, i\

''"»*» on the
f^'rgfrtia, StJ

f«nt, iij.

the countr

andprodufl

90--Cavef
*» divifion

Population,

ligioo and

Vot. IV.
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*7I

»>»*/ river, defcrihirf li. ' "* *'«

J«^".
account «V,Ty*''-»*i

country, 4i_Sol 1^^ "^ *•»

Religion .nd cb.it^f"P;f"'»'M5--

J''^^*
lift of, S.,^"'*""''""* 54

'S;r/,T"''^Terr.pl™.,Je.

the countri^^ 'w ^' ^~*'«« of

' » P 1 X.

2rifcti,f°JK3'S;S«"»n.„.
493-Hli wriouf «2!r?"" Y^y* *•

out the wwrTrio^V^'^^'^^-

^^'towTSr^i'^'"-*^
fcribed,ir,4r «« Kentucky/de.

2S^i--0inftn„fyI.«u,,j,

^X;r;'orffl^^j««

J5'{,townor,'defcribed,
ii -„

3^«"f%*.»y river, defcrlW, ii j^

the
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A TABLE O

PITTSBURGH AND TH

The diftance in Brifi<t> •>: i

-if?.

#

' Gr(

K<

Rapii

Salt Kiver

Green river

Wabafh

/ ' Cumberland river

Tcngeflee

MiflifTinpi
j ^^

»3

70

94

107

97

191

199

296

390

«04 403

]^f\jM^o

3

4

5'

52
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A TABLE OF DISTANCES
BETWEEN

e diftance in Britiflj niiUs K«

i'ittAui|h|

,

,

Big Beov«r
j ig)

tiRieBMver

End of Long Reach

Tellow

I<ong Reach

Little

Licking creels

Gnat Miami

Great Bone creek I jJ

44
"7«Kentucky

Rapids
I yj.

Salt Kiver

Green river

Wabafh

umberland river

Tcngeflee

J



I
:

I
I

i 1

-
*

Albany, in

Alexandria (or Bellhaven) in Viigr,

New-

nia

York

391

Amboy, Eaft New-Jerfey 243 168

Ammapolii, Maryland 217 »36 37»

^ Boston, in NewEngland 498 281 5*4 150

Burlington, Weft New-Jerfey 333 16s 5» »45 106

CiiARLisTowN, South-Carolina 750 1083 595 802 592 970

Crown-Point, New-York 1096 392 290 5" 308 537 140

Fort Detroit, Province of Quebec 835 1139 :4S 845 626 83* 766 695

ow Pittiburgh) Pennfylvania 350 7*3 700 377 710 275 442 283 583

.deiickfturgh, Vir|;inia 281 521 598 53> 262 585 97 3>4 61 458

vinceof Qgebec 763 550 554 340 1361 5" 455 676 473 702 305

fova Scotia 940,1115 1240 «5S5 820 1613 863 530 1028 811 1054 680

vania 97* 6uo 181 288 740 435 610 89 442 114 141 120 295

»75 tzi9 ^57 14 3»4 664 59* 537 246 589 91 298 55 45»

. 560 750 190 9*3 735 740 150 1226 476 420 641 458 667 270

346

55

»349 997 267 5SI 875 8u 264 486 819 331 438 328 692

2649" 569 204 343 734 404 692 58 39

»

107 no >33

.*5» 700 4«5 4«7 540 815 260 913 »43 170 328 102 354 124 '

362 600 475 535 650 865 310 1023 *73 70 438 192 464 170

163 789 451 336 45' 841 286 824 74 259 239 22 26s 146

553 "05 *8o 521 265 270 6to 1026 <»39 575 400 580 496 4*5

5" 904

2258

80 721 465 470 420 iiSi 43 > 374 596 380 622 225

"55 20o6 1176 1345 1784 1 741 64s >39S 1728 1240 1447 t237 1605

66 886 534 239 354 768 369 727 *3 35^ 142 75 168

211

229

186

440

>59 843 491 382 397 811 326 770 20 3«3 185 3^

735

940

580 360 1167 90s 910 300 1396 692 590 811 6o8 837

1943 1591 861 1030 1310 1416 330 1080 1413 9*5 1131 922 iz86

7ZO 1723 1371 641 810 1090 1196 110 86c "93 705 9" 701 1066

186 1189 837 107 39« 7»5 672 424 326 659 171 378 168 532

ioo{ioi5 750 84 283 633 S<)7l 598 180' <84 80 291 86 44'



POLYMETRIG TABLE of AMERICA,
COiAECTEbi AMD uifftOTED,

Shewing did Distamcm between the PanrcirAt Towns.

N. B. The diftaiiN in BntKli mOn, ktweeh two places, is fean4 In the Anall

fquare at the inlMeaiM of thfb Uec«» drlwi^ bocU ways, from thoft jplaccs (

as for esanple, tlie' dillaiice froin Jfffkii to 'JfTlllMfiurgA 6j9 miles) from

CUrltfint to ^mJIw 1396 toilet.

fort Da

FertflmM

lU

Laocaftq

y, BfarlboMugh,

Mofit(HP»viik»or^

NHw BbbW/ 8o«&-Cai«Ua«

N^caftle^Odiwm CMitti^ 1^
N^limn, iCdeiid»cut BB^ ^

vHitioii'it RKodeilflmi^ 110 >> '7/9

Nn^-VOBI^' 170 Jo I3i 5<&

Pallldf NAgiU, FMvliik'«r^tiafaee 57* 5W i«5 JS08 7<?

^ OiW«Bb»lfeir.Y()rlc' %66 ^:i7* >l "34i ^4H V?
PsMsiiedt*, W«ift.flirfdi i8a6 ihii 1469 r668 U5« ^337 '.^A

PMliAttkiVatAj PdMryMMkia •^^ ^ ti)i 97 "S9S j«(i _35 '^.

Prihc«.foWii;Weft N^.Jei«f^ \.^^ ^\ti *-'* l'»

>

:5< "*>3 :*43 '78 "^k

QoBkvc' >« 669'm 4»o «4^ 58^ $10 5*0 704 iVji

St. AoovsTiMB, Eaft>F1orida 17*6 I too 1057 3«S 1511 1470 «»S4 13*4 it86 lOIB 59

SAVAMMAMjGeoiiBia •to 150$ 880 817 535' IB91 1150 934 1104 io<6 79* 37

WttLlAMtBUBOH, Virginia 534 754 97* 34< J03 1069 757 6ot 400 599 489 s68 t6

Wlocheder, Vir^nia | 174 708 9a8 8( »59 166 ti43 670 619 313 5«» 40t ito 33
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- V
Albany, in New-Torii

Alaandria (or BdUiavcn} in Viit/ nia
|
391

AmboyfEiiftNew.Jcrfty »43 Jf^^' AWNArotii, M»]rLd ai7 136 S7«

B«iT0N, ia NcwEaglaiid 498 a8i 5*4 150

333 ^Ti] 5* »45 soft

CiiAKLiiTowwi South-CaraliM 750 1083 595 80a 59* 97*

M IflMll ^

/^accst Civwn-PoiDV Xcw»Yock 1096 39* a9o 5«» 308 537 140

Fort Detroit, Pravlnce of Qjiibec

1

885 1139 r45 845 6a6 83* 766 <95

"^
Fort Dufuefiic (iww Pittftttrfh) PenniyWania 350 7*3 700 377 710 *75 44* »83 583

FMtrickllMiqiiy Vlilinia a8i 5*» 598 531 a6a 585 97 3«4 61 458

Fort FroaMMc* Frovincc of flgAtt 763 550 554 340 1361 5" 455 676 473 70a 305

HtkUitAM, Nova Seeda 940 1115 ia4o «SS5 8ao 1613 863 530 ioa8 811 1054 680

LaocaAcr, Panfjhrania 97» too tSi a88 740 435 610 89 44* »M >4« lao 295

MvIbMOugh, Viiibia »75 tii9 ^57 »4 3«4 664 59* 537 a46 589 91 a98 55 45*

M)ifitical,Piwriiiteof^i]^ 7«« 5fo 750 190 9«3 735 740 150 iaa6 47« 4*0 641 458 667 270

NMw Batrf/ SontfwCaMUM 96a »73 34« 1349 997 a67 55» 875 in *«4
48J

819 ;33' 438 318 692

Newdftlei Ddkwm Cmkt^ .^% 514 t8^ 53 9*1 56, S04 343 734 404 69a S8 391 ;I07 no 133 *«4

H^himi, Cdwic«icut as^ ^ J9» *09 >S* 700
'J

4»5 4*7 540 815 a^ 9«3 »43 170 3*8 102 354 1*4

>af, Rlinleilfl«ii' no iai U '4^ i«^si 36« 6oe 475 535 650 865 310 ioa3 *73 70 438 19a 464

(fK'W-V0*1^' 17c 80 yi 5^ 4.fc '3.ii '.«3 789 45» 336 45» 841 a86 8.4 74 *59 ;*39 21 26s

^jMbee'' V* 59S 1« iSp8 ?<?
< (

470 5«« S53 1105 aSo 5*» i65 a70 6to ioa6 639 575 .400 580 496 4»5

c toid ^7* j«l '1*5 48^ vt .70 677 5*0 9P4 80 7«» 465 470 4ao iiSi 43i 374 596 380 6aa 225

i6an «*fl9 r668M "^337 '90^ '^J> iiSa "55 aajft ^eo6 1176 «345 1784 i74« 645 «395 I7a8 1240 '447 1237 1605

^.:^'!^ Lv. 198 'j9i „ 35(^%9 *>3 66 88S 534 «39 354 768 369 7*7 *3 35^ 14* 75 168

2tl

229

186
.

f* 571
>

"*5i :*43 78 '50» 45* lii »59 843 491 38a 397 811 3*6 770 ao 3«3 lis 32

)o ^e SM lb [.S«o 704 UJt 170 89a 73S 580' 3<o iki7 90s 910 300 1396 691 590 'sm 608 837 440

rt 1470 »»M J3M i>86 loia 594 1556 867 940 «943 1591 861 1030 1310 1416 S30 1080 1413 9*5 1131 9a* 1286

>i i«S<» 934 1 104 1066 79* 374 133* «47 7ao »7»3 1371 641 810 1090 1196 Ito 860 1193 705 9»i 7«2 1066

57 60* 400 599 4«9 x68 i6o 80s "3 186 1189 8J7 107 39» 7«5 672 4<4 316 659 171 378 168 S32

ro 619 3»3 5»* 40* no 334 665 9« 100 1015 750 84 «83 <35 597 598. i8g 584 80 291 86 445
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An ACCOUNT oi the VALUE of the WEST.JNDIA

NwnbcT I,

IMPORTS, according to the

VAtUl.

J^^*»9i533

- 586,855

8s4i>46

738,601

476,168

626,488

489,99^

706,574

537»744

604,889

59«.75o

645.689

780,505

556,198

648,190

762,848

843,390

999,4i»

',104,188

'»«Q4.057

- 896,031

875,358

»»" 7,576

853,529

1,015,617

1,087,254

«» 160,568

'»359.i85

',4*2,5 ' '

?»»39,5'3

98,025

YEARI, "7
'7*9

'730

'731

'73» t

'733

'734'

ms
'736

'737 '

'738

'739

'740
/•

'74'

'74»

'743
•

'744

'745
_

;
•

'746 i': t

'747
". •

'748 .

'749

'750

'75' . •.

'75* ,.*

'753.

'754
'

'755

1756 *

^7S7

'758 .
/

'759 , .
k



Number i,^
yiav

MWWa, verting „ ^ cu««,"^ ""^ ""-««"« •k.'WW.gT*,,,.

'1^» / *i' •

»»57»»6o8

.'16x8,013

M4i>o68

'»46<h6o9

»»4»3fP39

946f4«3

'»475»9»9

1,566^38

'*4oa,986

VAtVl.

^if86i,668

»»9S3»6*«

i>76a,4o6

•»M4»»3«

•»39»»55»

•» '96,549

•»704(ii4

»»*90|673

•»«4«,7t7

•,606,714

'>iiO|Oa6

•»979»378

3*530ko8a

•>9o»,407

3*574, 70»

3»^8,795

'3»340,949

•»94o>8oft

3i259»9»»

•f«36,489

a,^is,i36

*»4«3.S46
>,9ia,9io

«»^«o,387

3»43»»705

4»4oo,956

3»484»oa5

3»W8,o97

7»866

|'7»3oi



)orted into England^ between the ;th of January, 1699, and the

i/«, to the 5th of January, i77«.

DEFINED SUGARS exported, diftinguiniing each Year,

ifined.

Imported.

QUANTITY.
cwt. qn. lb.

877,591 o 24
550,900 I 10

864,252 1 o
9Si»o73 3 4
706,947 o 8

886,124 I o

731.410 3 II

895,134 I 26

724.411 2 14

65S»'99 3 o

753,472 I 19

608,458 2 14

982,588 2 13

933>*7i 3 9
9iS»344 a 5

825,936 2 o

825,121 I 16

1,114,084 3 26

859,131 2 12

1,202,679 3 14

1,051,265 3 6

1,230,843 o 20

1,145,628 2 3
1,199,682 2 26
i»374.72o 2 5
i»49i»3'7 3 if>

1,444,581 I 4
iv3«»i74 I 5

1,488,079 o 15

1,227,159 3 18

1,522,7:2 2 19
i>?38,«34 I 8

1,651,512 2 14

1,525,070 o 5

1,818,229 I 23
1,492,096 2 24

Raw fugar cxporr. Refined fugar expor.

QUANTITY. QUANTITY.
cwt. qrs. lb. c'Mt. qnr. lb.

58,569 3 26 19,706 2 24

40.779 3 '7 i',33» 3 6

49»437 I 6 9,' 97 1 23

<>3.H9 3 15,881 2 10

67,144 2 16 1 5,046 » 9
68,450 3 19,449 3 ^
5o.*3i 10 12,599 3 24

151,126 3 i» 26,624 3 H
58,198 19 17,687 2

7«,344 3 9 17,689. II

92,826 2 22 13,616 3 27

51.935 I 15 10,111 I

115,727 I II 10,801 3 21

127,921 I 30,928 2 2

107,964 22 21,846 3 15

43,769 3 6 22,325 2 15
35.71Z 2 16 13,508 3 20

55,687 2 6 11,224 3 7
42,818 2 17 12,298 I 15

110,853 26 14,364 2 I

206,336 2 30,017 3 2

70,625 9 16,758 23
220,824 3 H 62,771 3

174,234 9 107,626 2 10

143,683 I 23 58,650 3 18

393,324 13 108,891 » 7
322,253 2 7 87,033 " 23

413,199 3 22 102,514 3 "9

^97,579 25 176,302 3 23
149,125 1 5 114,851 2

129,236 2 4 27,602 lo

209,533 I 25 35,968 I 12

227,193 3 21 39.273 2 27

216,384 34'04i 2 16

199,738 I 9 43,609 I 19

195,859 I I 55,210 13

'i>



Numbc

An ACCOUNT of the QyANTlTY of BRITISH PLANTATION 8VC
5th of January, 1 755t and thereafter, into Cr

ALK

An ACCOUNT, for the fame Periods, of the OyANTITY of RA\
and the Raw from

YEARS.

Imported. Raw fugar export. RcHnetifugarcxpar.

QUANTlfY. QUANTITY, OyANTITY.
cwt* qrs. lb. c-wt. qrs, lb» ewt, qrs* Ih.

X699 - ' 4»7»573 » »5 182,325 a A

»65,39» 3 »o
14,^02 20

17,644 *'a31700 - - 489,326, I 7

^701 - - 435*465 » »i 133.9x7 3 " 3»475 « «7
ft,9o8 a a41702 - - 259,062 3 6 45*036 I 5

84,016 a 261703 - - 408,914 I 621 1 2$
1704 - - 315*837 » i» 133*713 « 8 . »»339 »$

690 3181705 - 370,157 ' 7 71,822 I 7
1706 - ' 335>873 3-3

- 388,267 3 26
107,217 16 1,846 a a3

1707 - 131,832 a »c
64,180 3 6

8,x«6 a 11

•,36s I 181708 - - 377»»o7 » ir
1709 - 397*570 3 »» 74.377 3 »3 924 18

•,140 a 211710 - 507,662 z 21 »» 7*075 » 5
1711 - - 366,394 1 a6 8a, 14a a 24

» 19.567 « 8

1,800 a 16

IJl* -- - 4«3»54» I 8,579 a 18
«7i3 - - 503,528 I 8 184,609 la . 3*493 » «o

3»48» % 51714 - - 512,221 3 0, X 58.996 3 6
ms • r 617,414 3 11 *43*337 I 13 4*48 » 3 H
1716 - - 684,759 2 16 161,941 3 3 4*549 «

1717 - - 763,17^ 3 H
- 566,885 I

290,179 a II 9,901 *
13,188 • I 91718 - "4*375 I »3

1719 - - 544.634 25

706,^85 3 20
- 497,611 21

167,622 20 3*644 » «9
3,106 3 71720 - 121,778 9

1721 - 66,743 3 II 3,786 a a

5

- 1722 - - 616,941 9 83,609 a 5 5,245 a 2
1723 - 660,766 2 9 63,479 » 7

iiQ,o88 1 II
4,914 a 12

1724 - - 7*9*133 » ^3
• 851,95s a 25

5,177 a 19'

1725 . ,147,408 a I o,*93 3 5
1726 - - 668,346 1 9 146,915 3 aa 8,414 » 7
1727 - - 645,158 I iiix,699 3 at n,073 3 I

1728 - - 972,»4o 1 210,320 , 3 23 •9»«14 » 4
, 13,686 I 21729 - - 994*761 3 24 158,746 a 13

1730 - - 1,024,078 a 3 167,980 I Ia 14,538 23
1731 - • .818,277 * »* 95,832 I ai,077 2 26
1732 • - 822,844 3 15 121,904 3 iR 16,511 3 18

«733 - • 1,001,784 2 102,274 b 1
44*93* 8
69,899 a •?

27,008 2 c

13,275 26«734 - - 695,679 3 9
»'735 ." - 903,634 » »* a 1,070 f



Number IL .

TISH PLANTATION SyOAR imported Into England^ between the 5th of January, 1699, and the

(755, and thereafter, into Great-Britain, to the jth of January, 177s..1 .-

ALIO,

of theOyANTITY of RAV^ and REFINED SUGARS exported, diftinguiaiing each Year,

and the Raw from the Refined.

port. RctineUfugAir ««por,
j

YEARS.

Imported. Raw fogar exporr. Refined fugjir espor.

Y. qj;antitv. QJJANTITY. QJTANTltY. OJJANTITY.
16, r<w/. ^rs, Ih, 1 cnut, qrs. lb. cwt. qrs, lb. c-wt. qrs, lb.

19,706 2 24
,t

14,30*

17,644

ao 1736 - .' 877,591 84 58,569 3 26
a '33 »737 - • ; 50,900 I 10 40*779 3 >7 »J»33« 3 6

II 3»47|
•,908

I «7 1738 - 864,252 I
'

49.437 I 6 9,197 I 23

.1
a a4 »739 951.073 3 4 63.H9 3 15,881 a 10

6a 1 1 as 1740 .- .. 706,947 8

886,124 I

67,144 X 16 15,046 I 9
8

, «'339

5^
IS 1741 - . 68,450 3 19^449 3 »S

7 3 18 174a - - 73^410 3 " 50,231 10 ".599 3 *4
26,624' 3 14» 16 1,846 a a3 «743 '- 895,134 I 26 151,126 3 II

n
a, I (6

•,365 \\l
1744 - - 724,411 a 14 58,198 19 17,687. 2

«74S - - 655,199 3 78*344 3 9 17,689. II

»3 9*4
•,146

18 1746 - • 753.47* I 19 92,826 2 22 13,616 3 27

5 a ai 1747 - 608,458 a 14 Si»935 I 15 10,111 I

*i
1,800 % 16 .1748 - - 982,588 a 13 115,727 I II 10,801 321

8 8f579 a 18 >749 .- - 933.471 3 9 127,9*1 I 0, . 30,928 2 2
i»

. 3»493
3»4M

X 10 1750 - . 915,344 a 5 107,964 22 '21,846 3 15
6 3 S •1751 '- - 825,936 2 43.769 3 6 22,325 2 15
»3 4,481 3 »4 175a "- - 825,121 I 16 35,712 2 16 13,508 3 20

3 4*549 1 »753 " - 1,114,084 3 26 55,687 a 6 11,224 3 7
11

i^lisJ'

a «754 - - 859,131 2 ra 42,818 « 17 12,298 I 15

»3 » 9 1755 -

1756 -

- 1,202,679 3 14 110,853 26 14,364 a I

ao 3.644
3,106

a 19 - 1,051,265 3 6 206,336 20 30,017 3 2

9 3 7 17S7
- - 1,230,843 20 70,625 9 16,758 23

II 3.786 » as 1758 - - 1,145,628 a 3 820,824 3 14 62,771, 3

5 5.»45 a a «759 - - 1,199,682 2 26 174,2:54 9 107,626 2 10

7 4.9 '4 t la 1760 - - i»374»720 * 5 143,683 1 23 58,650 3 18
II 5.»77 a 19' 1761 - - i»49'<3'7 3 16 393,324 13 108,891 I 7

I 6,»93 3 S 176a - - 1,444*581 I 4 322,253 a 7 87.033 » *3
la 8,414 a 7 1763 - - i»73»'i74 I 5 413,199 3 22 102,514 3 19
SI n,073 3 « 1764 - - 1,488,079 15 197,579 25 176,30a 3 23
«3

T^^^
I 4 1765 - - 1,287,159 3 18 149,125 I 5 114,851 2

«3 I a 1766 - - 1,522,752 2 19 iao,a36 2 4

»«»9.533 » *5

* 27,602 lo

la «4.5.39 aj 1767 - - 1,538,834 1 8 35,968 I I a

I «i,077 a a6 1768 - - 1,651,512 2 14 227,193 3 21 39,273 2 27
iR 16,511 3 »8 1769 - - 1,525,070 5 216,384 34,041 a 16

1
a7,oo8 » 5

ao
1770 - • 1,818,229 1 23 199,738 1 9 43,609 I 19

«3.*75 1771 - • 1,492,096 a 24 195,859 I I 55,210 yi
•? a 1,070 1

«



JED SUGARS cxportcil

to fo-

orj. /^.

I i6

O 1|0

3 H
•^5

PJ io

o s

Refinpd S«%ar exported to

' foreign Parft.

nv/.' qrt. tb.

S«.473 3 19
58,250 a 6

^18,033 I a»
^05)890 s z

3i34»6so z 90

83,^6a|, a la

i

4

vtzfg/i of die foi^r Yeani

)tt«ito 1 1^1*33 hhds. «f 14 cwU

. • . V»»34r 5 5|
•v«



< f
Kunibct 111.

iif.

:T.'

Aa account of the TOTAL OyANTITy of SUGAR imported from the Briti(h Weft India Illands into Great-Britairt, fii the tindermentionc

from Great Britain) diftinguilhing the Qiiantity exported to Ireland, and other Parts ol

*-j>» .mmmm^mt

' t f*.i ^ vft. :i»»wr.i

1,

1772 . .

1773 • •

1774 . .

177s • •

Total . . .

Average . .

Quantity of Britilh Planta-

tion Sugar imported.

Raw Sugar exported to Ire-

land and other Part» of the

Empire.

defined Sugar exported to

Ireland and other Parts of

the Empire.

Raw Sugar expoited to fo-

reign Paits.

Refined Sugar exported to

foreign Parts.

cvt. qrt. lb

.

1,786,045 I

».76»,387 3 15
a,oi5,9ix I 15

2,002,224 3 8

aivt. qrs. lb.

172,269 2 5

184,252 2 17

211,304 X 25
255,686 2 16

nut. qrs, lb.

»7»6i3 3 *3

!V.77» 3 W
»8,i39 3 »5

»3>034 3 *6

cwt. qrs. lb.

1,391 2 26

2,397 I 2
I 1,950 2

89,325 3 12

cwt. qrs, lb.

3,677

5,772 9

.«;»949 »7

46,751 3 2*

7,566,569 11 8»3.Si3 I 7 102,570 3 7 1
105,064 3 14 63,154 20

1,891,642 I 3 205,878 I 8 2^,642 22 3 26,266 24 15.538 2 5

I t

i-.s

The foUoAyipg Oiews the ANNUAL CONSUMPTION of Great-Britain, on an Average of the four Years

abpve mentioned, viz.

\ : \ ^
-:....

rwt. qrs. lb,
'

/«f/tfr/f^—RAW SUGAR on an Average as above . ..... 1,891,642 13 ,

"^

^x/#/7f<^-RAW and REFiNED, the latter reduced to Raw . . 286,572 224

i

.

Total of home confumption 1,605,069 z 7, being pqual to 1 14>648 hhds. of 14 cwt,

1

.1^ I .- ^

? i ,!

178

178

178

»79J

Total

Averaj

; -')

DUTIES, :

GROSS DUTIES received in 1787

Dedua Drawbacks i*a,973 7 "
Bounties ..-....,. 93»30» H 3

Net Ffoduce

/. J. d.

1,188,083 I 10

216,275 2 ft

971,807 19 8

GROSS DUTIES received in X788

Dedu£t Drawbacks . . . . .

Bounties

• . • < .

89,461 X9 1

113,499 18 1

Net Produce 1 ^. =

m^jik^ , „ .^.p.-^^tl^iW'Hr

r>iii-i''ii'"^iif-'-"



Number 111.

itaiti, b the un4ermentioncd Year« ; alfo an ACCOUNT, for ttie fame Periods, of th« OyANTlTY of RAW and

Ireland, and other Farts of the Empire, from the Quantity exported to foreign Parts.

LFINED SUGARS exported

potted to

lb.

o

9
17
22

20

4 cwt,

i*. .i,*n.
i

1787 . .

J788 . .

1789 .

1790

•

Total . . .

Average . .
, nk , . I ft r-

Quantity of Bri'tifh planta-

tion Sugar imported.

eiul. qn. lb,

1,926,111 o 3

2,065,700 o la

1,882,005 o 17

7,809,049 3 25

1,952,262 I 27

Raw Sugar exported to Ire-

land and otherjparts of the

Empire.

Refined Sugar exported to

Ireland and other Parts of

the Empire.

rill/. yM. lb.

196,636 3 20
138,681 3 19

149,351 a o
127,104 I 3

61 1,-774 2 14

I 52,243 2 17

ewt. art, lb.

S4,26i 2 o
i7.»50 3 9
20,506 I 17

13,968 1 17

75,887 o X5

<8,97i 3 4

Raw Sugar ex«rted to fo-

^ reign Firts.

ciut. jrs, lb.

»,779 J 16

6,575 020
4»46i 3 »$

15,011 2 15

28,828 10

7,207 2

Refined Sugar exported to

foreign Paris.

cwt, qn. lb,

$2,473 3 ^9

58,250 2 6

118,033 I 22

105,892 2 I

334,650 1 20

8^,662 2 12
I

The following ihcws the ANNUAI<CONSUMPTION of Great-Britain, on an Average of the foMr Years

i
5' ' ,- above mentioned, viz.

... \ -.: : ..
, ,,

)

•
;

_

,
ewt. qrs. lb, '

/w/or/f^—RAW SUGAR on an average as above ...... 1,952,262 1 27 ,
.

£,v^tf/7ifr/-r-!^AW ^nd^^FINEp, the latter reduced to Raw . 296,996 in «

i

. . Total of home confqtpptioi^ 1)655,266 p 16, being qual to 1^8,233 hhds. of 14 cwt«

w^

DUTIES,:

Id in 1788
• • •

. . • . . \ . , 1,273,920 15 Q
89,461 jg ip

• •

•

• • . It .i"tyy *<3 11

202,961 18 9

•

1 r.t 1,070,958 16 3

GROSS DUTIES received in 1789 i»i94»9»S * 7

DeduA Drawbacks ...... 99,808 19 io|

Bounties ........ 183,758 17 3 ^ , ,—^—. §83,567 17 i|

Net Produce . • .' V ...... . 9"»347 S Si

.^-A^.« . ......*,*,-•—**^»*».v



OtUE of a

idioK Lady Dqr» <79**

ti

i
'I

1984

48 *• o

6aio t o
3x9 o o

506

«9

I

30 o o

t88
st6 J 4

I xt

5 t ti

< 5

tx o

X X o

!l

131*

4« o «3

1x161

316
730 1 6

7479 « 4
1500 o o

44 3 >5
39* « 4

•"If

1100

1304
•5 3 *J
4 **

4356
3X Id o

xo 9 t'

153 X tS

— X7 I 14

MBMi

3*9
X90

X48 I 15
40
39030
883

1530 t t8

30480 3 7

4745 » «o

i<« X X5

5" I 41

•«M-

4xtf

xo3t

3001

7^
4068
71x9
x8 3

xt

15307
7ej 7 8

81
1664

o 1
50

40 o o

5*3 « «8

It p o
1068

48 I I4{

3*9 o
43 10,

471 18

30 o
683*t 10

441 10

918 6

6477X o
8858 5

«34 «5
815 3

.4 4

IS79 X

33 "

«53 17
1000 6

»S 15
406S o
X13 o
336 o

7i «o

31 10

153 o
703 7

399 »»
8t o
»3 «S
40 o

:

6

6

8

o
o
o

o
8
o

7
o

Hi 1
II o o

167 O Q
It, II }

«S53S4 9 «



Number IV.

An ACCOUNT ef the QpANTlTY .nd VALUE of all GOODS ofamd froiJ

Year enitaii Udy Day, 179 1.

Denominalloni.

Year endiin Lady thy, 179O.

4
.3.

1 1 —1 S a H

11
u 1

i

1

H

1 •—1

i

a 1

i

1 1

Ale . . Farrl/' ... _ ... _ _ 60 •5» — — — "
AquivitK - (Im/i'tni. — 110 . «- ._ 120 110 — — — "^ M
u r H.imi • Cm. jii. 11)1

alFlitche. . fUukr,.

Beef - . KirrrU.

'44 3 »' — 350 1 c ... ^ ..,. 14 495 I 7 940 n 10 57 e 67 1 91 1 11 •^ *"

3"3. »8o6j
10a

1501a »4 39>i »»85 *vk

in

11103}

171

35957

119

6i9«4 15 1056 1-3 318S

tio

11973 «-3 — • Mj ti8i 1-3 6441.

Beer . • Barrrh '« * — 44« 156 71a 3*1 «4 —

•

J*"
."*

*8

4583 1 »'

191 c

BiraJ • CiW. yi. lb!

BiilliiM . • Omrt'.

BuRcr • Cu/. 7'i. /^

91 M
131"' I 7

64

iSo? I 11

500 14

9811 1 14 HOC
It

3it c

46

,374* « 7

104
419 1 11

379 » "

4374 3 »«

1093 J

11897 7 48656 c

74 3 c

iii66 7

II)

3*« » »4

958 1 11

RSii I 7 ... 319 1067

310
Candir! - C^iw. yrt, /pi. :36 I 363 ai

1
S9<' ' ^ 1 -» c 98 85 c 534 1 1071 3 11 3869 11

,
339 '4 45* » 1146 1

118 4

II 00 too

Cnrilr, Playing /'o*. Paeh. — — 150 — •50

189 «5

c — "™" "*

Clittfc - Tav. ^ri. Ih: «3 3 »4 100 «9 1 7 — —

.

^., .^ 41 1 7 116 3 II 3 I a 70 3 14
—• ^"^

Cftrvlotje i C'ir/. /J t. ihi. 40 — Co _ ^^ _ ^ 60 160 114 »i c 75 » «4 i^'o "~ •^ ~
Cyilcr • rum, 4/Jf. t.i!U. — .. .^ _ — _ — — » 3<1

~~ "" ^
r B.irlcy • Piirtth. 6 ^. _ _ .. 6 : 4 c _ — — — "^

^ Btani . Bit'T'lt. _ ... _ _ 93 9li 61 5 100 — — — ~- * *~

S . Oar» . *jrr,.',. 106 <; 131 19! —
573 43o .. i:;.)! 38:1 1431 17 6 "53 Si^ 7'Sl

—

'

— 35' »4»

'"^ Pcalc - P.irr,/,. i| «9 10} — — 1 31 >» 4 — 1 ~" ^^
«3«

I WOtat . H.i'>eli. —

«

^ ... ... — — — — — ~~

;!0o i:o HXin .^ ,
... •4« 1O0S6 1010 15 .. s» 714 — — ^mm "~

750 710 «43 — m-. ^. ._ 1613 S37 13 4 I JO 45» ~~ " ^» "~

3 3
— __ ., „ _ _ 3 3 8 8 9 630 — — -~"

I-
*"

, .Ilrirings . lla>rt!i.

^ * S^il 1110:1 • Tu'ji, /n
5 i '~

'331

i i

5S01
18 z

30

I 15
474

15 3 c

— 64S
8 , '.->

7170

s» 3 r

7170
• 58 S

133

4 15 1 3 10
440 3«7

» *» Ota
5li 3 c 4 1 6 4l —

5 1 » ,_ 6 4 41 6 491 • 7 « 1 7 «
— •^

KlAnncl - - )'jrM — 9o — — So 4 140 16 e 6 — "" •^ ""

l-'urti.itu • - iL».', — — 196 — •. ^ — 19(> 14 16 —
• -C.u-s - - A'./

^ Duntiini; . M.»r*
l-Ware ' - - »'.i.W.

—

.

.* ... ... _ .. .. _ ... .. — ^'{ — — M

.

~"

-qol — 4S:4 _ _ _ ._ _ 11716 1*7 3600 1 100 1591 — — " ^^

1 16 IV C * 16 mh ?
— .». »_ _ — 474 >» 4t4 «8 90 p 36 10 u 517 9 6 — •^ 500 ""

Slovr^ - - ;M7... ^ t — fjO — ^m _ 36 1^ 18 16 f 3H »59» — "- "* ~*

jr^ccrirs, finill parcels Vol. 1 •--•• "1
— 8 10 — .^ ^^ _ II 10 II 10 c 19 \Q C 11 8 c — — •" *

C \ Strait pircels - /'.i/«c.

8 — •~. .. — 8 X 1 — — — — "• "^

t—
1

1 16 c 2' 13 — _ .. —

.

S 4 14 17 4 »7 »7 4 _ 100 7 i * — — "~ ^

:: Jll'.rfc . C:t.t. ijr..ltn.

- I
.* .... ... i»« ^. .« ^_ _ 73 n — ^- •" ^"*

... ._ ._ MW « .^ _ , , .. 1 7 — — — "~*

\U't Pmw.Ici - Cur. y.i. ll>..\ «3 s ? C c 1? —

.

1 tf ^ «« > ' 7 38 « »•) 57 " 3 10 16 1 c «3« 3 »' —

»

—

"

3 fl ^^

lirdwirc - - /'u/jf. —

.
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Number IV. eStt'mued.

EXPORTS from IREL AN D to the WES T-INDIES,
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Nomber IV. ehitnued.

MD to the W£ST-INDI£St for the Years 1790, 1791, and 1792.

Yc4r ending LadJ Day 1791.
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Nuqiber Vr

An ACCOUNT of the OyANTlTY and VALUE of aU GOODS inpotted from the Wcft-Iadies ir
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Kugiber V,

impoited from the Weft-Indies into the Kingdom of Ireland for the Yean i?90, 1791, i79«'

i i «u.

Yew ending Lady Day, 1791.
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APPENDIX. No. 1.

mm

1* R E A t 1 E S

BCTWtBir

htS KiOST CHRISTIAN MAJESTY AND THE THtRTEEN UNtTfiD

STATES OF AM£RIC^

TREATY OP AMltY AND COMMERCE.

lOUIS, by the Grace of God, King of France and Navarre, to

ali who ihall fee thefe prefents, greeting!

T.HE Copgrefs of the Thirteen United States of North*America

having, by their Plenipotent'iariea refidingat Paris, notified their

defire to eftablifli with us and our States a good underftandingand

perfect correfpondence, and having for that purpofe propofed to

conclude with us a 7'rea(f of Amity and Commerce .' We having

thought it our duty to give to the faid States a feniible proof of

our affe^ion, detenttitiing iis to accept of their propofals : foi^

thefe caufes, and other good confiderations us thereunto moving*

We, repofing entire confidence in the abilities and experience»

Zeal and fidelity for our fervice, of our dear and beloved Conrad

Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of StraHiurg, and

fecretary of our council of ftate, have nominated, appointed, and

commiffioned, and by thefe prefents, figned with our hand, do

nominate, appoint and commiflion himourplenipotentiaryxgiving
'

him power anid fpecial command for. ui and in our name, to

agree upon, conclude and fign wi^ tht plenipotentiaries of the

Vot. IV. A United
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United States, equally furniflied in due form with full powers^

inch Treaty, Convention, and Article! of Commerce and Navi>

gation, as he fhall think proper ; willing that he a£l with the

lame authority as we might or could a6t, if we were perfunally

prefent, and even as though he had more fpecial command thau

what is herein contained ;
promiHng in good faith, and on the

word of a king, to agree to, confirm, and eftablifli for ever, and

to accomplifli and execute punctually, all that our fai^ dear and

beloved Conrad Alexander Gerard fhall flipulate and llgn, by

tirtue of the prefent power, without contravening it in any man«

ner, or fufFering it to be contravened for any caufe, or under any

pretext whatfoever ; and alfo to ratify the fame in due form,

and caufe our ratification to be delivered and exchanged in the

time that (hall be agreed on. For fuch is our pleafure. In tef>

timony whereof we have hereunto fet our feal. Done at Ver-

failles this thirtieth day of Jantiaryy in the year of our Lord one

thoufand feven hundred and feventy-eight, and the fourth year

of our reign.

( Signed )

t O U I S.

By the King.

GRAVIER DE VERGENNES.

( L. S.

)

(Underneath)

TRHATY,

iThc Moll Chriftian King, and the Thirteen United States o£

North-America, to wit, New-Hampihire, Maffachufett's-bay, Rhode-

Ifland, Connedlicut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Dela-

ware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and

Georgia, willing to fix in an equitable and permanent manner, the

rules which ought to be followed relative to the correfpondence and

commerce which the two parties defire to eftablifh between their re-

Cpe£liv9. countries, ftates and fubjedts ; his Moft Chriftian Majefty

and the faid United States have judged, that the faid end could not

be better obtained, than by taking for the b^iis of their agreement

the moft perfect equality and reciprocity, and by carefully avoiding

all thofe btirthenfooae preferences which are iifually fources of de-

bate, embarraiftnent and difcontent ; by leaving alfo each party at

liberty to make refpe^ing navigation and commerce, thofe in"-^

terior regulations which it (hall find moft convenient to itfclf, and

by founding the advantage of commerce folely upon reciprocal uti-

lity, and the juft rules of free intercourfe ; referving withal to each

party the liberty of admitting, at its pleaftire, other nations to a

par-
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participation of the fame advantagesi It is in the fpirit of thii in-

tention, and to fulfil thefe views, that his fuid Majefty, having

named and appointed for his plenipotentiary Conrad Alexander

Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Straiburg, fecretary of his

roajel^y's council of flate ; and the United States, on their part,

having fully empowered Benjamin Franklin, deputy from the State

of Pennfylvania to the General Congrefs, and prefident to the con-

vention of the State ; Silas Deane, late deputy from the State of

Connecticut to the faid Congrefs ; and Arthur Lee, counfellor at

law; the faid refpe£tivc plenipotentiaries, after exchanging their

powers, and after mature deliberation, have concluded and agreed

upon the following articles

:

Article I. There fhall be a firm, inviolable and univerfal peace,

and a true and fincere friendfiiip, between the Moil Chriftian King,

his heirs and fuccelTors, and the United States of America, and the

fubjeCts of the Mofl Chriftian King and of the faid States, and be-

tween the countries, iflands, cities and towns, fituatc under the ju-

rifdifkion of the Moft Chriftian King and of the faid United States^

9nd the people and inhabitants of every degree, without exception

of perfons or places, and the terms herein after mentioned, fliali be

perpetual between the Moil Chrifljan King, bis heirs and fucceifors,

and the faid United States.

Art. II. fhe Mod Chriilian King and the United States engage

putually not to grant any particular favour to other nations, in re?

fpefl of commerce and navigation, which ihall not immediate!/ be-?

come common to the other party, who iliall enjoy the fame favour

freely, if tlie conceffion was freely made, o): on allowing the fame ci-mr

penfation, if the conceflion was conditional. '.

Art. III. The fubjefts of the Moft Chriftian King iliall pay in the

ports, havens, roads, countries, iilands, cities or towns of the Unite(i

States, or any of them, no other or greater duties or impoIls» of

what nature foever they may be, or by what name focver called,

than thufe which the nations moft favoured are or fliall be obliged to

pay ; and they ihall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, imm\i-

nities and exemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, whether

in pa^ng from one port in the faid States to another, or in going

to and from the fame, from arid to any part of the world, which the

faid nations do or fliall enjoy.

Art. IV. The fubjeCls, people And inhabitants of the faid United

§l:ateS| and ^ach of themji ihall not pay in the portS} havens, roads,

A % iilands,
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Idands, cities and places under the domination of his Mod Chriilian

Majefty in Europe, any other or greater duties or impofts, of what

nature foever they may be, or by what name foever called, than

thofe which the moft favoured nations are or fliall be obliged to pay;

and they fliall enjoy all the rights, liberties, privileges, immunities

and exemptions in trade, navigation and commerce, whether in

pailing from one port in the faid dominions in Europe to another, or

in going to and from the fame, from and to any part of the world,

which the faid nations do or flkalt enjoy.

Art. V. In the above exemption is particularly comprifed the im-

j>ofition of one hundred fous per ton, eftabliflicd in France on fo*

feign fliips, unlefs when the fliips of the United States fliall load

with the merchandife of France for another port of the faid domi-

nions ; in which cafe the fliips fliail pay the duty above mentioned,

{o long as other nations the mod favoured fliall be obliged to pay it

;

but it is underflood, that the faid United States, or any of them,

are at liberty, when they fliall judge it proper, to eflablifli a duty

equivalent in the fame cafe.

Art. VI. The Moft Chriftian King flial! endeavour, by all the

nieans in his power, to prote£t and defend all veflels aud the eifcAs

belonging to the fut j?fts, people or inhabitants, of the faid United

States, or any of them, being in his ports, havens or roads, or on

the feas near his countries, iflands, cities or towns ; and to recover

and reftore to the right owners, th^ir agents or attornies, all fuch

yeflels and effe£^s which fliall be taken within his jurifdidtioo ; an4

the fliips of war of his Moft Chriftian Majefty, or any convoy failing

under his authority, fliall, upon all occalions, take under their pro-

tefiion all veflels belonging to the fubje£ts, people or inhabitants^

of the faid United States, or any of them, and holding the fame

courfe, or going the fame way, and fliall defend fuch veflbH m long

as they hold the fame courfe, or go the fame way, againft all at-

tacks, force or violence, in the fame manner as they ought to prote£)f

and defend the vefltls belonging to the fubjefts of the Moft Chrif-

tian King.

Art. VII. In like manner the faid United States, and their fliips of

war failing under their authority, fliall protect and defend, con-

formably to the tenor of the preceding article, all the veflels an4

fffe^ts belonging to the fubjefts of the Moft Chriftian King, and

ytk al^ ^eir cndeavpurs to recover, and caufe to be reftored, the
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fail! veiTeli and eltt&t that fliall have been taken within ti. jurUV

diAiun of the faid United states, or any of them.

Art. VIII. The Moft Chiiftian King will employ his good offices

and interpofitions with the King or Emperor of Morocco or Fez |

the rc(;cncii'i of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoly, or with anyof themj

and alfo with every other prince, ftute or power, of the coaft of

Barbary in Africa, and the fubjeC^s of the faid king, emperor, ftatea

and powcr», and each of tlicm, in order to provide as fully and efr

ficacioufly as pofTible, for the benefit, convcnieucy and fafiety of

the faid United States, and each of them, their fubjcifls, people and

inhabitants, and their veflels and effefts, againft nil violence, iniultj,

Attacks or depredations, on the part of the faid princes and dates of

Barbary, or their fubjc^ls.

* Art. IX. The fubjcdVs, inhabitants, merchants, commanders of

fliips, mailers and mariners of the ftntcs, provinces and dominions

of each party rcfpeftively, (liall abftain and forbear to fifli in all

placfj pofleifed, or which (hall be poflcfled by the other party ; the

Moft Chriftian King's fubjefts fliall not fifli in the havens, bays,

creekS} roads, confts or places, which the faid United States hold, or

fliall hereafter hold ; and in like mnnncr the fubjec^s, people and

inliabitants of the United States fliall not fifli in the havens, bays,

creeks, roads, eoafts or places, which the Moft Chriftian King pof-

fefles, or fliall hereafter poflefs ; and if any fliip or vefTel fliall be

found fiflting contrary to the tenor of this treaty, the faid fliip or

vclTel, with its lading, (proof being made thereof) fliall be confif,

cated ! it is however underftood, thai the excliifion ftipulated in the

prefent article fliall take place only fo long, and fo far, as the Moft

Chriftian King, or the United States, fliall not in this refpeft have

granted an exemption to fome other nation.

Art. X. The United States, their citizens and inhabitants, fiiatt

never difturb the fubjefts of the Moft Chriftian King in the enjoy-

;iient and exercife of the right of fiifliing on the banks of Newfound-

land, nor in the indefinite and exclufive right which belongs to them

on that part of the coaft of that ifland which is defigned by the

treaty of Utrecht, nor in the right relative to all and each of the ifles

which belong to his Moft Chriftian Ma jefty, the whole conformable

to the true fenfe of the treaties of Utrecht and Paris.

Art. XI. The fubjefts and inhabitants of the faid United States,

or any of them, fliall not be reputed attbains in France, and confe-

guently fliall be exempted from the </r0<V ^^w^/i/s^, or other flmilar
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iduty, under what oamc fxver; they may by t«(lamcat, donation,

or otherwifc, dilpolw of their goods, moveable and inimovcabley in

favour olf luch |>eil'oiis us to th(.m fliall I'ecm good ; and their heirs,

lubjefls o: theUnitcd States, rt llding whether in France or ehewhere,

n»ay fcccccd thi m, ab tntrjuity w ithout being obliged to obtain letters of

naturalization, and without havnig the cft'c<5t of this conceifiun con-

tcfted or impeded, under pretext of ^iiy rights or prerogatives of

provinces, cities or private perfons ; and the faid heirs, whether fuch

by particular title, or ah inicjlaty (hall bi- exempted from the duty callctl

tko'it (ie iJttradioHy or other duty of the fltme kind ; faving ncverthe-

lefs the local ri[;hts or duties, as nnich and as long as finiilar onri>

jfU'c nut eft^blillicd by the United Stages, or any of them. The fnb-

je£ts of the Moft Chridian King fliall enjoy, on their part, in all

the dominions of the faid States, an entire and perfeA reciprocity,

relative to the ftipulations contained in the prefent article : but if

is at the fame time agreed, that its contents fliall not affect the laws

made or that may be made hereafter in France, againll eniigrations,

which (Uall remain jn all their force and vigour ; and the United

States, on their part, or any of them, fliull be at liberty to ena6t

fuch law'!), relative to that matter, as to them Oiall ftem proper.

Art. XU. The merchant Ihips of either of the parties, which

fliall be making into a port belonging to the eneaiy of the other ally,

and concerning whofe voyage and the fpecies of good^ on board her

there fliall be jiiU grounds of fiifpicion, ikall be obliged to exhibit,

as well upon the high feas as in the ports and havens, not only her

paflTports, but likewile certificates, exprefsly flic>viiig that her good^

are not of the numbfr of thole which have been prohibited as con-

traband.

Art. XIII. If, by exhibiting of the above faid certificates, the

other party difcover there are any of thofe lorts of goods which are

prohibited and declared contraband, and configned for a port under

the obedieiKc of his enemy, it (hall not be lawful to break up the

hatches of fuch fliip, or to open any cheft, cofters, packs, caflts, of

any other velFel found therein, or to rerpove the fmalltft parcel of

her goods, whether fuch fliip belong to the fubje£ts of France, or

the inhabitants of the faid United States, uolefs the lading be brought

on fliore, in the pretence of the officers of the court of admiralty,

and an inventory thereof made ; but there fliall be no allowance to

fell, exchange, or alienate the fame in any manner, until that after

jiue and lawful proceli iUaU have l^een had againft fuch prohibited

•,..,..
• goods.
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goods, «nd the court of admiralty ihati, by a fentence prono\inoed,

have confifcated the fame, faving always ns well the fliip irfcif, as

uiiy other goods found therein, which by this treaty are tube cfteemed

free ; neuher may they be detained on pretence of their being m it

were infcftcd by the prohibited goods, much lef* (hall they be con-

ftfcated as lawful prize. But if not the whole cargo, but only part

thereof fliall confift of prohibited or contraband gotids, and the

irommander of the fliip fliall be ready and willing to deliver them to

the captor who has dilcovcred them; in fuch c.ife, the captor having

received thofe goods, flinll forthwith difchargc the (hip, and not

hinder her by any means, freely to profecute the voyage on whic!> flie

was bound. But in call* the contraband merchandifcs cannot be all

received on board the velfcl of the captor, then the captor may, not-

withllanding the offer of delivering him the contraband goods, carry

the vefTel into the neareft port, agreeable to what is above dirc£ted.

Art. XIV. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever fliall be

found to be laden by the fubjedts and inhabitants of either party,

or any fliip bclon^nng to the enemies of the other, or to their fub-

jcfts, the whole, although it be not of the fort of prohibited goods,

may be confifcated in the fame manner as if it belonged to the enemy,

except fuch goods and merchandife as were put on board fuch fliip^

before the declaration of war, or even after fuch declaration, if fo

be it were done without knowledge of fuch declaration ; fo that the

goods of 'the fiibjedts and people of either party, whether they be

o( the nature of fuch as are proliibited or otherwife, which, as is

aforefaid, were put on board any ftiip belonging to an enemy before

the war, or after the declaration of the fiime, without the knowledge

of it, (hall no ways be liable to conflfcation, but fliall well and truly

be reftored without delay to the proprietors demanding the fame ;

but fo as that if the faid merchandifes be contraband, it fliall not be

any ways lawful to carry them afterwards to any port belonging to

the enemy. The two contracting parties agree, that the term of

two months being pafled after the declaration of war, their refpedtive

fiibjcfts, from whatever part of the world they coine, fliall not plead

the ignorance mentioned in this article.

Art. XV. And that more effeftual care may be taken for the fe-

curity of the fubjedls and inhabitants of both parties, that they fuf-

fer no injury by the men of war or privateers of the other party,

all the commanders of the (hips of his Moft Chriftian' Majefty and of

fhe faid United States, and all their fubjeds and Inhabttantiy fliaU be
^' forbid
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forbid doing any injury or damage to the other fide ; and if theji'

aft to the contrary they fliall be puaifhed, and fliall moreover be

botiad to make fatisfa^ion for all matter of damage, and the intereft

thereof, by reparation, under the pain and obligation of their per-'

fons and goods.

Art. XVI. All {hips and merchandife, of what nature ibevery

which (hall be refcued out of the hands of any pirates or robbers oii

the high feas, fliall be brought into fome port of either ftate, and

fliall be delivered to the cuftody of the officers of that port, in order

to be refiored entire to the true proprietor, as foon as due and Suffi-

cient proof fliall be made concerning the property thereof. ,

Art. XVII, It fliall be lawful for the fliips of war of either party;

and privateers, freely to tarry whitherfoever they pleafe the fliips and

goods taken from their enemies, without being obliged to pay any

duty to the officers of the admiralty, or any other judges ; nor

ihall fuch prizes be arrefted or feized when they come and enter

the port of each party ; nor fliall the fearchers or other officers of thofe

places fearch the fame, or make examination concerning the lawful-

nefs of fuch prizes ; but they may hoiil fail at any time, and depart^

and carry their prizes to the places exprefled in theii' commiilions^

which the commanders of fuch fliips of war fliall be obliged to fliew^

On the contrary, no flielter or refuge fliall be given in their porti

to fuch as fhall have made prizes of the fubje£ls, people, or property

of either of the parties ; but if fuch fliall come in, being forced

by flrefs of weather, or the danger of the fea, all proper means fliall

be vigoroufly ufed, that they go out and retire from thence as foon as

poffible.

Art, XVIII. If any fliip belonging to either of the parties, their

people, or fubje£ts, fli^l, within the coafts or dominions pf the

other, flick upon the fands, or be wrecked or fuf&r any other da«

mage, all friendly affiftance and relief fliall be given to the perfoni

fliipwrecked, or fuch as fliall be in danger thereof. And letters of fafe

condu^ fliall likewife be given to them for their free and quiet paf"

iage from thence, and the return of every one to his own country.

Art. XIX. In cafe the fubjefls and inhabitants of either party,

with their fliipping, whetlier public and of war, or private and of

merchants, be forced through flrefs of weather, purfuit of pirates or

enemies, oi" any other urgent neceffity, for feeking of flielter and har-

bour, to retreat and enter into any of the rivers, bays, roads, or ports^

belop|^ng to th« other party, they fliall be i^eceived and treatsd with

' all
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all humanity and kindnefs, and enjoy all friendly prote^lion and help;

and they fliall be permitted to nefrefti and provide themfelves at rea-

fonable rates with vit^tuals and all things needful for the fuftenance

of their perfons, or repatat^n of their fliips, and conveniency of

their voyage, and they fliall no ways be detained or hindered from

returning out of the (aid ports or roads, but may remove and depart

when and whirher they pleafe, without any let or hindrance.

Art. XX. For the better promoting of commerce dti both fides, it

is agreed, that if a war fliould break out between the faid two na-

tions, fix muntiis after the proclamation of war fliall be allowed to

the merchnnts in riie cities and towns where they live, for felling and

tranfporting their goods and merchandifes ; . and if any thing be

taken from them, or any injury be done them within that term, by

either party, or the people or fubje£ts of either, full fatisfa£tion fliall

be made for the fame.

Art. XXI. No fubjea of the Moft Chriftian King fliall apply for

or take .my commiflion or letters of marque for arming any fliip or

fhips to aft as privateers againft the faid United States, or any of

them, or againft the fubjefts, people, or inhabitants of the faid

United States or any of them, or againft the property of any of the

inhabitants of any of them, from any prince or ftate with which

the United States fliall be at war ; nor fliall any citizen, fubjeft, or

inhabitant of the faid United States, or any of them, apply for or

take any commiflion or letters of marque for arming any fliip or fliips

to aft as privateers againft the fubjefts of the Moft Chriftian King, or

any of them, or the property of any of the inhabitants of any of

them, from any prince or ftate with which the United States fliall be

at war; nor fliall any citizen, fubjeft, or inhabitant of the faid

Unit;d States, or any of them, apply for or take any commiflion or

letter 5 of marque for arming any fliip or fliips to aft as privateers

agaifift the fubjefts of the Moft Chriftian King, or any of them,

ci the property of any of them, from any prince or ftate with which

the faid kitig fliall be at war; and if any perfon of either nation

fliall take fuch commiilion or letters of marque, he fliall be puniflied

as a pirate.

Art. XXII. It fliall not be lawfiil for any foreign privateers, not

belonging to the fubjefts of the Moft Chriftian King, nor citizens

of the faid United States, who have commiflion from any other

prince or ftate at enmity with either nation, to fit their fliips in the

ports of either the one or the other of the aforcfaid parties, to fell

Vol. IV.
•

j3
•

v'bat
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what they have taken, or in any other manner whatfoever to exchange

their fliips, nierchandifei, or any other lading ; neither flialt they be

allowed even to purchafe vi£iual», except fuch as fliall be neceflary

for their going to the next port of tH^t prince or ftate from which

they have commillioni.

Art. XXIII. It (lull be lawful for all and fingular the fubjefts of

the Mofl: Chridian King, and the citizens, people, and inha-

bitants of the faUl United Stated, to fail wtth their fl)iips with all

manner of liberty and iecnrity, no diftinftion being made who are

the proprietors of the mcrchandife laden thereon, from any port to

the places of thofe who now arc or hereafter fliall be at enmity with

the Moft Chriftian King or the United States. It fliall likewife

be lawful for the fubjedl^ and inhabitants aforefaid to fail with the

fliips and merchandifcs afoiementioned, and to trade with the fame

liberty and feciu ity from the placei, ports, and havens of thofe who

are enemies of both or either party, without any oppofition or dif-

turbaiice whatfoever, not only direftly from the places of the enemy

aforementioned to ncutial places, but alfo from one place belong-

ing to an enemy to another place belonging to an enemy, whether

they be under the jiu'ifdi£tion of the fame prince or under feveral.

And it is hereby ftipiilatcd, that fiee fliips fliall alfo have a freedom to

carry goods, and that every thing fliall be deemed free and exempt

V'hich fliall be found on board the fliips belonging to the fubjedls of

cither of the confederate*, although the whole lading or any part

thereof (huuld uppcrt'iln to the enemies of either, contraband goods

being always excepted. It is alfo agreed in like manner, that the

fame liberty be cxtendc<l to perfons who are on board a free flilp,

with ih s efttft, that although they be enemies to both or either party,

they are not to be taken out of that free fliip, uplcfs they are foldievs

;uk1 in afiu;il fervice of the enemies.

Art. XXIV, This liberty of navigation and commerce fliall extend

to all kinds of mcrthaodift;8, except thofe only which are dif-

tinguiflied by the name of contraband; and under this name of

contraband or prohibited goods fliall be comprehended arms, great

g inb, bombs with thf;ir fiii'ces and other things belonging to them,

cannon ball, fjtinpowder, match, pikes, fwords, lances, fpears,

halberdi, mortars, peiardi, grcnadoes, fiiltpetre, miifltets, mulket

ball, biitkkrs, helmets, brcaft plates, coats of mail^ and the like

kinds of arms proper for arming foldiers, mufket refts, belts, horfes

vitl ..gir furnituic, and all other warlike inftruments whatever.
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Thefe merchandifes which follow fhall not be reckoned among con-

traband or prohibited goods ; that is to fay, all forts of clothes, and

all other manufactures woven of any wool, flax, filk, cotton, or any

other materials whatever ; all kinds of wearing apparel, together with

the fpecies whereof they are ufed to be made, gold and filver, aft

wgU coined as uncoined, tin, iron, latten, copper, brafs, coals ;

as alfo wheat and barley, and any other kitd of corn or pulfe,

tobacco, and likewife all manner of fpices, faked and fmoaked flefli,

falted fifli, cheefe and butter, beer, oils, wines, fugars, and all

forts of falts, and in general all provilions which ferve for the nou-

rifliment of mankind and the fuftenance of life : furthermore, all

kinds of cotton, hemp, flax, tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, fail-

cloth, anchors, and any parts of anchors, alfo fliips mafts, planks^

boards and beams of what trees foever, and all other things proper

either for building or repairing ihips, and all other goods what-

ever which have not been worked into the form of any inftrument

or thing prepared for war by land or fea, fhall not be reputed

contraband, much lefs fuch as have been already wrought up for

any other ufc ; all of which fliall be wholly reckoned among free

goods ; as likewife all other merchandifes and things which arc not

comprehended and particularly mentioned in the foregoing enu-

meration of contraband goods, fo that they may be tranfported and

carried in the freefl manner by the fubjefts of both confederates eveii

to places belonging to an enemy, fuch towns or places being only ex-

cepted as are at that time befleged, blocked up or invefted.

Art. XXV. To the end that all manner of difTenfions and quarrels

may be avoided and prevented on one fide and the other, it is agreed,

that in cafe either of the parties hereto iliould be engaged in war,

the fliips and vefTels belonging to the fubjeAs of people of

the other ally mufl be furniflied with fea letters or pafTports, expref-

iing the name, property, and bulk of the fliip, as alfo the name

and place of habitation of the mafter or commander of the faid fliip,

that it may appear thereby that the fliip really and truly belongs

to the fubjefts of one of the parties, which pafTport fliall be made

out and granted according to the form annexed to this treaty y

they fhall likewife be recalled every year, that is, if the fhip

happens to return home within the fpace of a year : it is likewife

agreed, that fuch fliips being laden are to be provided not only

with pafTports as above mentioned, but alfo with certificates, con-

tnining the feveral particulars of the cargo^ the place whence the

Bz fliip
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Ihip failed, and whither (he is bound, that fo it may be known

whether any forbidden or contraband goods be on board of the fame,

which certificates fliall be made out by the officers of the place

whence the fliip fet fail, in the accuftomed form ; and if any one

fliall think it fit or advifable to exprefs in the faid certiricates the

perfon to whom the goods on board belong, he may freely do fo.

Art. XXVI. The fliips of the fubjefts and inhabitants of either of*

the parties coming upon any coaft belonging to either of the faid

allies, but not willing to enter into port, or being entered into port

and not willing to unload their cargoes or break bulk, they fliall be

treated according to the general rules prefcribed or to be prefcribed

relative to the objeft in qucftion.

Art. XXVII. If the fhipsof the faid fiibjc(fts,"peopIe or inhabitants

of either of the p:irties fhall be met with, either failing along

the coafts or on the high feas, by any fliip of war of the other, or

by any privateers, the faid fliips of war or privateers, for the avoid-

ing of any diforUer, fliall remain out of cannot fliot, and may fend

their boats on board the merchant fliip which they fliall fo meet with,

and may enter her to the number of two or three men only, to whom
the matter or commander of fuch fliip or veflel fliall exhibit his paT-

port concerning the property of the fliip, made out according to the

form inferted in this prefent treaty ; and the fliip, when flie fliall

have fliewed fuch paflport, fliall be free and at liberty . to purfue

her voyage, fo as it fliall not be lawful to nioleft or fearch in any

manner, or to give her chace, or to force her to quit her intended

courfe.

Art. XXVIII. It is alfo agreed, that all goods, when once put on

board the fliips or veflels of either of the two contrafting parties,

fliall be fubjed to no further vifitation, but all vifitation or fearch

fhall be made beforehand, and all prohibited goods fliall be fliopped

on the fpot before the fame be put on board, unlefs there are mani-

feft tokens or proofs of fraudulent pra6lice ; nor fliall either the

perfons or goods of the fubjefts of his Moft Chriftian Majeily, or the

United States, be put under any arreft, or molelled by any other kind

of embargo for that caufe, and only the fubjeft ofthat State to whonj

the faid goods have been or fliall be prohibited, and who fliall

prefume to fell or alienate fuch fort of goods, fliall be duly punifticd

/or the offence.

Art. XXIX. The two contrafting parties grairt mutually the li-

berty Qf i^ving ^acU ui the ports of tiie other, confuls, vice-confuTs,

• agents

«. » >»v.»»,'
«':»* «•••»«%»•»(M_i»
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agents and commifTaries, whofe functions fhall be regulated by a

particular agreement.

Art. XXX. And the more to favour and facilitate the commerct

which the fnbjeds of the United States may have with France, the

Moft Chriftian King will grant them in Europe one or more free

ports, where they may bring and difpofe of all the produce and mcr«

chandife of the Thirteen United States ; and his Majefty will aUb

continue to the fubje<5ls of the faid States, the free ports which have

been and are open in the Fiench iflands of America, of all which free

ports the faid fubjeds of the United States Ihall enjoy the uie*

agreeable to the regulations which relate to them.

Art. XXXI. The prefent treaty fiiall be ratified on both (idc«, and

the ratifications fiiall be exchanged in the fpace of fix months, oi'

fooner, if poffible.

In faith whereof the refpeftive plenipotentiaries have figned the

above articles both in the French and Englifii languages ; dc-

daring, neverthelefs, that the prefent treaty was originally

compofed and concluded in the French language, and they

have thereto aflixed their feals.

Done at Paris, this fixth day of Februaty, one thoufand

^» feven hundred and feventy-eight.

... (L. S.)
, _ C. A. GERARD,

(L.S.) B. FRANKLIN,

^v^vj.-:sf-. ;; K (L. S.)' ? r SILAS DEANE, .

...--:... (L. S.) * . ARTHUR LEE.

Form of the pajf^orti and letten luhich are to he given to thejhlpt and

barques^ according to the iiuenty-Jifth article of this treaty,

' To all who fiiall fee thefe prefents, greeting

:

IT is hereby made known, that leave and permifilon has been

given to mafter and commander of the fiiip called

of the town of burthen toiii|

or thereabouts, lying at prefent in the port and haven of

and bound for >. / and laden with after

that this fiiip has been vifited, and before failing, he (hall make oath

before the ofiicers who have the jurifdidion of maritMne atfairs, that

the faid (hip belongs to one or more of the fubjeftsof

the ad whereof fliall be put at the end of thefe prefents ; as likewife

that he will keep, and caufe to be kept by his criew on board, the

the marine ordinances and regulations, and enter jua the pepper ofKce

« a lift,
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a lift, figned and witnefled, containing the names and fiirname^^

the places of birth and abode of the crew of his fliip, and of all

who fiiall embark on board her, whom he fliall not take on board

without the knowledge and permiflion of the officers of the marine

;

and in every port or haven where he fliall enter with his fliip, he

ihali fliew his prefent leave to the officers and judges of the marine

;

and fliali give a faithful account to them of what paiTed and was done

during his voyage ; and he fliall carry the colours, arms and eniign

of the King or United States during his voyage. In witnefs whereof

we have figned thefe prefents, and put the feal of our arms there-

unto, and caufed the fame to be counter/igned by

at the day of Anno Domini

APPENDIX. No. II.

TREATY OF ALLIANCE,

•iiU
EVENTUAL AND DEFENSIVE.

lOUIS, by the Grace of God, King of France and Navarfc,

to all who fliall fee ihefe prefents, greeting

:

! f.

'f

• -i/.

HE Congreft of the United States of North-America having,

by their plenipotentiaries refiding in France, propofed to form

with us a defenfive and eventual alliance : Willing to give the

faid States an efficacious proof of the intereft we take in their

profperity, we have determined to conclude the faid alliance.

For thefe caufes, and other good conliderations thereto moving,

we, repofing entire confidence in the capacity and experience,

zeal and fidelity for our fervice, of our dear and beloved Connd
Alexander Gerard, royal fyndic of the city of Strafburg, fe-

cretary of our council of ftate, have nominated, commiilioned

and deputed, and by thefe prefents, figned with our hand, do

nominate, conimiflion and depute him our plenipotentiary, giving

him power and fpecial command to act in this^ quality, and con-

fer, negociate, treat and agree conjointly with the above-men-

tioned plenipotentiaries of the United States, invefied in the like

manner with powers in due form, to determine, conclude and

fign fuch articles, conditions, conventions, declarations, definitive

treaty, and any other a^Vs whatever, as he Ihall judge proper to

anfwer
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Dinfwcr the end which we propofe ;
promifing on the faith and

word of a king, to agree to, confirm and eltiblifh for ever, ta

accompUni and execute pundlually, whatever our faid dear and

beloved Conrad Alexander Gerard fliall have ftipulated and figned

in viitue of the prefent power, without ever contravening it, oc

fuffering it to be contravened for any caufe and under any pretext

wliatever ; as likewife to caufe our letters of ratification to be

made in due form, and to have them delivered, in order to be

exchanged at the time that (hall be agreed upon. For fuch is

our pleafure. In teftimony whereof we have fet our feal to thcfo

prefents. Given at Verfailles, the thirtieth day of the month oC

January, in the year of grace, one thoufand feven hundred and

feventy-eight, and the fourth of our reign.

(Signed)
(L. S.) LOUIS.'

By the King,

GRAVIER DE VERGENNESi
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The Moft Chriftian King and the United States of North-Ame-

rica, to wit, New-Hampfhire, Maflachufetts Bay, Rhode-Ifland,

Connefticut, New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Ma-

ryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia,

having this day concluded a treaty of amity and commerce, for the

reciprocal advantage of their fubjefts and citizens, have thought

it neceffary to take into confideration the means of ftrengthening

thofe engagements, and of rendering them ufeful to the fafety and

tranquillity of the two parties ; particularly in cafe Great-Britain, ia

refentment of that connedion, and of the good correfpondence

which is the objedt of the faid treaty, fliould break the peace with

France, either by direft hoftilities, or by hindering her commerce

and navigation in a manner contrary to the rights of nations, and

the peace fubfifting between the two crowns. And his Majefty and

the faid United States having refolved in that cafe to join their coun-

fels and efforts againft the enterprifes of their common enemy ;

. The refpe£tive plenipotentiaries impowcred to concert the claufea

and conditions proper to fulfil the faid intentions, have, after the

moft mature deliberation, concluded and determined on the follow-

ing articles

:

Article I. If war fliould break out between France and Great-

Sritaiii during the continuance of the prefent war between the United

Statcj
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States and England, his Majefly and the faid United States fliall

make it a common caufe, and aid each other mutually with their

good offices, their counfels and their forces, according to the exi-

gence of conjunctures, as becomes good and faithful allies.

Art. II. The cflential and direft end of the prefent defenfivc al-

liance is, to maintain effectually the liberty, fovcrcignty and inde-

pendence, abfolute and unlimited, of the laid United States, as well

in matters of government as of commerce.

Art. III. The two contradting parties fhall, each on its own part,

nnd in the manner it may judge nioft proper, make all the efforts in

its power agalnfl their common enemy, in order to attain the end

pro])ofed.

Art. IV. The contracting parties agree, that in cafe either of them

fliould form any particular enterprife in wnich the concurrence of the

other may be dcfired, the party . hofe concurrence is defired fliall

readily and with good faith join to adt in concert for that purpoie, as

far as circumftances and its own particular lituation wili permit; and

in that cafe, they fliall regulate, by a particular convention, the

quantity and kind ot fuccour to be furniflied, and the time and man-

ner of its being brought into aCtion, as well as the advantages which

arc to be its compenfation.

Art. V. If the United States fliould think fit to attempt the re-

duClion of the Britifli power remaining in the northern parts of

America, or the iflands of Bermudas, thofe countries or iflands, in

cafe of fuccefs, fliall be confederated with, or dependent upon, the

faid United States. v r/^

Art. VI. The Moft Chriftian King renounces for ever the pof-

fefTion of the iflands of Bermudas, as well as of any part of the con-

tinent of North-America, which, before the treaty of Paris, in 1 763,

or in virtue of that treaty, were acknowledged to belong to the

crown of Great-Britain, or to the United States, heretofore called

Britifli colonies, or which are at this time, or have lately been, under

the power of the King and Crown of Great-Britain. .:

Art. VII. If his Mofl: Chriftian Majefly fliall think proper to at-

tack any of the iflands fltuated in the Gulph of Mexico, or near

that Gulph, which are at prefent under the power of Great-Britain,

all the faid ifles, in cafe of fuccefs, ihall appertain to the Crown of

France.

Art. VIII. Neither of the two parties fliall conclude either truce or

peace with Great-Britab, without the formal confent of the other

firft
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fcrft obtained j and they mutually engage not to lay down their arms,

until the independtnce oi tlic United States (lull have been formally

or tacitly alTured, by the treaty or treaties that'fliall terminate the

war.

Art. IX. The contracting parties declare, that being refolved to

fulfil each on its own pirt, the claiifes and conditions of the prtlent

treaty of alliance, according to its own power and circiimftances,

there fliall be no after-claim of conipenfutioii, on one fide or the

other, whatever may be the event of the war.

Art. X. The Moft Chriftian King and the United States agree to

invite or admit other powers, who may have received injuries from

England, to make a common caiifc with them, and to accede to the

prefent alliance, under fuch conditions as fliall be freely agreed to,

and fettled between all the parties.

Art.XI. The two parties guarantee mutually, from the prefent time

and for ever, agamft all other powers, to wit, -the United States to

his Moft Chriflian Majefty, the preftnt polFeffions of the Crown of

France in America, as well as thoie which it may acquire by the fu-

ture treaty of peace ; and his Moft Chriftian Majefty guarantees, on

his part, to the United States, their liberty, fovereignry and inde-

pendence, ahfolute and unlimited, as well in matters of government

as commerce, and alfo their polleflions, and the acioitions or con-

quefts that their confederation may obtain during the war, from any

of the doiiiinions now or heretofore poflllTed by Gieat-Britain in

North-America, conformable to the fifth and fixth articles above

written ; the whole, as their pofl'eflion, (hall be fixed and alTurcd to

the faid States, at the moment of the cefTation of their prefent war

with England.

Art. XII. In order to fix more precifely the fenfe and application

of the preceding article, the contr.idling parties declare, that in cafe

,of a rupture between France and England, the reciprtxal guarantee

declared in the laid article fliall have its full ioice and efte£^, the mo-

ment fuch war fliall break out ; and jf i'uch rupture fliall not take

place, the mutual obligations of the faid guarantee (hall not com-

mence until the moment of the ceflation of the prelcnt war between

the United States and England fliall have afcertained their pof-

feflions.

Art. XIII. The prefent treaty (hall be ratified on both fides, and

ratifications fliall be exchanged in the fpace of fix months, or footier,

if poflible.

VoL.rv. c '". ' U
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In faith whereof the refpc^live plenipotentiaries, to wit, on thcf

part of the Moft Chriflian King, Conrad Alexander Gerard,

royal fyndic of the city of Straiburg, and fecretar}' of hit

Maj«fty'8 Council of State j and on the part of the United

States, Benjamin Franklin, deputy to the General Congrefs

fjom the State of Pennfylvanin, and prefidcnt of the Con-

vention of faid State ; Silas Deane, heretofore deputy from

the State of ConneAicut ; and Arthur Lee, counfellor at law,

have figned the above articles both in the French and £nglifli

languages ; declaring, neverthelefs, that the prefcnt treaty

vas originally compofed and concluded in the French ianguage,

and they have hereunto affixed their feals.

" '^ Done at Paris this fixth day of February, onethoufaiKl

_ , Icven hundred and feventy-eight. '•

(L. S.) C. A. GERARD,
'..

;^
' (L. S.) B.FRANKLIN,

(L. S.)
'

SILAS DEANE,
" "

(L. S.)
* ARTHUR LEE.

A P P E N D I X< No. III.

CONVENTION BETWEEN FRANCE AND AMERICA.

. ,,^ By the Prejtdcnt of the United States ofAmnica,

A PROCLAi^ATION.••.jj t
•

VV HEREAS a convention, for defining and eftabltfliing the

fiuiftipns and privileges of the refpeftive confuls and vice-confuls of

his Moft Chriftian Majelly and the faid United States, was concluded

and figned by the plenipotentiaries of his fetd Moft Chriftian Ma-

jefty and of the faid United States, duly and refpeftively authorifed

for that purpofc, which convention is in the form follovving, viz.

CONVENTION, 'Kiii. )r

Between his Moji^ Chrijilan Majejly and the United States ofAmiricaf

.
for the purfofe of defining and ejiahlijhing the funSiions andprivileges

of their rejpc^ivc confuls and vice-confuls.

His Majefty the Moft Chriftian King and the United States of

America having, by the twenty-ninth article of tlae treaty of Amity

anc
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•nd Commrrce concluded between them, mutually granted the li-

berty of having, in their refpective States and ports, confuls, vice-

confiiU, agents and cnmmiflaries ; and being willing, in conuqocnce

thereof, to define and cftablilh, in a reciprocal and pcrmnnent man-

ner, the functions and privileges of confuls and vice-confuls, which

they have judged it convenient to cilablifh of preference, his Molt

Chriftian Majcrty has nominated the Sieur Count of Montn)i)rin, of

St.Hercnt, mat echai of his camps and armies, knight of his orders and

of the Gulden Fleece, his counfellor in all his councils, minifter and

fecrciary of ftate and of his commandments and finances, having the

dejjartiiieiit of foreign affairs ; and the United States have nominated

the ^ieur Thomas Jcffcrfon, citizen of the United States of Ame-

rica, and their minifter plenipotentiary near the king, who, afcer

having communicated to each other their refpedive full powers,

have agreed on what follows

:

Art. I. The confuls and vice-confuls, named by the Mod Chrif-

tian King and the United States, fliall be bound to prefcnt their com*

roiiTioni according to the forms which fliall be eftablifhed refpcAively

by the Moft Chriftian King within his dominions, and by the Congrels

within the United States. There iliall be delivered to them, without

any chargei,the exequatur necefTary for the exercife of their fiuidtions

:

attd on exhibiting the faid exequatur, the governors « commanders,

headi of juftice, bodies corporate, tribunals and other officers, hav-

ing authority in the ports and places of their confulates, fliall caufe

them to enjoy, immediately and without difficulty, the pre-eminences,

authority and privileges, reciprocally granted, without exafting from

the faid confuls and vice-confuls any fees under any pretext what-

ever.

Art. II. The confuls and vice-confuls, and perfons attached to

their fundions, that is to fay, their chancellors and fccrctaries, fliall

enjoy a full and entire immunity for their chancery and the papers

v'hich fliall be therein contained. They fhall be exempt from all

perfonal (ervice, from foldier's billets, militia, watch, guard, guar-

dianfliip, trufteefliip, as well as from all duties, taxes, impoiitions,

and charges whatfoever, except on the eftatc real and perfonal of

which they may be the proprietors or polTeflbrs, which fliall be fub-

je£k to the taxes impofed on the eftutes of all other individuals : and

in all other inftances, they fliall be fubje(El to the laws of the land,

9» the natives ^re. Thofe of the faid confuls and vice-confu's, who

iudl exercife commerce, ihall be refpedtively fubjeft to all taxes,

• .

.

€ A charoei
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charges and impofitinns, cftabliflicd on other merchants. They
fliall p'are over the oiitu'arcl door of their tioufc, the arms of thcii'

Ibvcicij^n ; but tliis mark ot indication (liall not ^ive to th, laid

houlc any privilege ot afylum for any pcrfon or property whatfo-

ever.

Art. III. The refpcftive confuls and vice-confnls may eftaliUfli

agents in the different ports ami places of their departments, where

neceflity fliill retmirc. Thel'e agents may be cholen among the mer-

chants, either national or foreign, and fnrnilhed .vith a commiinou

from one of the faid conUi s. They (hall confine thcmiclves rc-

fpeiitivcly to the rendering to their rcfpcftivc merchants, navigators

and vclleh, all pcffijle lervice, and to inform the neareft condil of

the wants of the faid merchants, navigators and veflelj—without the

faid agents orhcrwife participating in the immunities, rights and

privileges, attributed to conf\iIs and vlee-confiiis— and withoiK

power, under any pretext whatever, to exadt from the faid mer-

chants any diity or emolument whatfoever.

Art. IV. The confuls and vice-confuls refpeftively may efiablifh

a chancery, where fliall be depofited the confu^ar determinations,

afts and proceedings, as alfo teAaments, obligations, contrafts and

other a£t8, done by or between perfons of their nation, and effects

left by deceafed perfons, or faved from fhipwreck. They may,

confeqitently, appoint fit perfons to aft in the liaid chancery; receive

and fvvear them in ; commit to them the cuftody of the feal, and au-

thority to ie d commiffions, fentences and other confular afts ; and

alfo to dilcharge the fun<ftions of notary and rcgifter of the confulate,

* Art. V. The confuls and vice-confuls refpeftively fhall have the

exclufive right of receiving in their chancery, or on board of veffcls,

the declarations and all other afts, which the captains, mafters,

crews, paffengerr and merchants of their nation may choofe to make

there, even their teftaments and other difpofals by laft will : and

the copies of the faid ;u^s, dnly authenticated by the faid confuls or

vice-confuls, under the feal of the confulate,' (hall receive faith in

law, equally as their originals woiilJ, in all the tribunals of the do-

minions of the V'oft Chriftian King and of the United States. They

lliall alfo have, and exrlufivt-ly, in cafe of the abfence of the tefta-

mentary executor, adminlllrator, or legal heir, the right to inven-

tory, liquidate and proceed to the iale of the perfonal eftate left by

fubjefts or citizens of their nation, who (hall die within the extent

of their confulate : thev fhall proceed therein with the afSftance of

y^:f':: :) two
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two merchants of their nation, or, for want of them, of any othti*

at their chuicc; and flull laufe to be depofitcd in tucir chancery

the cfledta and |ja|)cri of the faid cft.itcs : and no oHii-er, military,

judiciary, or of the police <-f the loutitry, fliall diitmb them or in-

terfere therein, in any manner whacio •¥« s but the laid cunluld and

vice-conluls fliall not d^liscr up the i'uid tllnts, nor the proceed*

thereof, to the lawful bcira; or to iheir iitUr, till the) Ihall have

raufed to be paid all debts which the deccakd ihuil have contused

in the ^^ouncry i tor which purpofc the ciCiluus iha 1 iuvv a right

to attach the fa d ctfe^s in their hands, a» they migni in thofc of any

other individual whatever, and proceed to obfaiii lalc of them till

payment of what fliall be Inwhilly duetothim. Whcu uie dtbts

iliall not have been conttafted by judgment, tictd or norc, the figna-

ture whereot ihall be known, payment iliall nut be ordered but on

the creditor's giving fuihcient furety, refivieiu in the country, to re^.

fund the fums he fliall have unduly received, principal, incerefl and

cofts : which furety, ncvertheleis, fliall Ituiid duly difcliarged attcr

the term of one year in time of peace, and of two in tnvic oi war,

if the demand in difcliarge cannoi. i)e furmcu bcloie the end of tlii<

term, againft the heirs wh-; Ihull prelcnt tht.nilllvts. And in order

that the heirs may not unjuitly be kept out oi" tne efiVrts of the de-

ccafed, the confuis and vuc-ronfuls flial notify his dtath in foiue of

the gazettes pubhflicd witlun their coniulate ; and that *hey fliall

retain the laid efFe£\s in their hands feven moiuhs, to anlwer ail de-

mands which fliall be prefcnted ; and they fliall '>e bound, aftei this

delay, to deliver to the pcrions fiicccediny thereto, what ihall bo

more than fuflicieiit for the demands wnich fliall have been formjcl.

Art. VI. The confuis and vice.c(jnfui3 rclpec>ively fliall receive

the declarations, protefts and reports, of all captains and niafters of

their refpeftive nations, on account of average loifes fuftamed at lea

;

jind thefe captains and mailers fliall lodge in the chancery of the

faid confuis and vice-conluls, the a£ls which they may Irnve made in

other ports on account of the accidents which may have happened

to them on their voyage. Jf a lu!)je6t of the Aloft Chriftian King,

and a citizen of the United States, or a foitigner, are inrerelled in

the faid cargo, the average fliall be fettled by the tribunals of the

country, and not by the conluls or vice-confuls ; but when only the

fubje(5.ts or citizens of their own nation fliall be interefled, the rc-

fpedive confuis or vice-conluls fliall appoint Ikilful perfons to fettle

the damages and average,

,
Art,
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Art. VII. In cafes where by tempeft, or other accident, French

Ihips or vefltils fliall be ilranded on the cuafts of the United States

;

and (hips or veifels of ihe United States fhall be ftranded on the

i:oafts of the dominions of the Moft Chriftian King ; the conful or

vice-conful, neareft to the place of fhipwreck, fliall do whatever he

may judge proper, as well for the purpofe of faving the laid fliip or

veflel, its cargo and appurtenances, as for the ftoring and fecurity

©f the effects and merchandile faved. He may take an inventory

of them, without the inteiineddling of any officers of the ^ilitary,

of the cuftoms, of juftice, or of the police of thecountiy, other-

wife than to give to the confuls, vice-confuls, captain and crew of

the veiTel, ihipwrecked or flranded, all the fuccour and favour which

they fliall aik of them, either for the expedition and fecurity of the

faving and of the effefts faved, as to prevent all diflurbance. 'And

in order to prevent all kinds of difpute and difcuffion, in the faid

cafes (^ fliipwreck, it is agreed, that when there fliall be no conful

or vice-conful to attend to the faving of the wreck, or that the re6-

dence of the faid conful or vice-conful (he not being at the place of

the wreck) fliall be more diflant from the faid place, than that of the

competent judge of the country, the latter fliall immediately [Mroceed

therein with all the difpatch, certainty and precautions, prefcribed

by the refpeftive laws ; but the faid territorial judge fliall retire, on

the arrival of the conful or vice-conful, and fliall deliver over to

him the report of his proceedings, the expcnfes of which the conful

or vice-conful fliall caufe to be reimburfed to him, as well a< thofe

of faving the wreck. The merchandife and effefts faved fliall be

depofued in the neareft cuftom-houfe, or other place of fafety, with

the inventory thereof, which fli^H have been made by the conful or

vice-confuls, or by the judge who fliall have proceeded in their ab-

fence, that the faid effeds and merchandife may be afterwards de-

livered, (after levying therefrom the cofts) and without form of

procefs to the owners, who, being furniflied with an order for their

delivery from the neareft conful or vice-conful, fliall re-claim them

by themfelves, or by their order, either for the purpole ot le-cx-

porting fuch merchandife, in which cafe they fliall pay no kind of

duties of exportation ; or for that of felling them in the country, if

they be not prohibited there ; and in this laft cafe, the faid mer-

chandife, if they be damaged, fliall be allowed an abatement of en->

trance duties, propottioued to the damage they have fuftained, which
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Ihall be afcertained by the affidavits takea at the time the veflel wa»

wrecked or ftruck.

Art. VIII. The confuls or vice-confuls fliall exercife police over

all the veiTels of their refpedtive nations ; and fliall have, en board

the faid veflels, all power and jurifdi£tion in civil matters : in all tho

difputes which may there arife, they fliall have an entire inipedtioti

Over the faid veflels, their crews, and the changet and fubflittitiont

there to "be made : for which purpofe they may go on board the faid

veflels whenever they may judge it neceflary. It being well under-

ilood, that the fundions hereby allowed fliall be confined to the to-

terior of the veflTels, and that they fliall not take place in any cafe

which fliall have any interference with the police of the ports where

the iaid veflels fliall be.

Art. IX. The confuls and vice-confuls may caufe to be arrefled

the captains, oflicers, mariners, failor$, and all other perfons, beings

part of the crews of the veflTeU of their rcfpeftive nations, who fliall

have deferted from the faid veflels, in order to fend them back and

tranfport them out of the country. For which purpofe, the faid

confuls and vice-confuls fliall addrefs themfclves to the courts, judges,

and oflicers competent ; and fliall demand the faid deferters ia

writing, proving by an exhibition of the regifters of the veflel or

fliip's roll, that thofe men were part of the faid crews: and on tliia

demand fo proved, (faving, however, where the contrary is proved)

the delivery fliall not be refufed : and there fliall be given all aid

and afliftance to the faid confuls and vice-confuls for the fearch,

fcizure and ai reft of the faid defertcrs, who fliall even be detained

and kept in the prifons of the country, at their requefl: and expenfc,

imtil they fliall have found an opportunity of fending them back.

But if they be tiot fent back within three months, to be counted from

the day of their arreft, they fliall be fet at liberty, and fliall be no

more arretted for the fame caufe.

Art.X. In cafes where the refpedive fiibjeds or citizens fliall

have committed any crime, or breach of the peace, they fliall be

amenable to the judges of the country. ' '•.''!:; ivr Mi

Art. XI.When the faid offenders fliall be a part of the crew of a vef-

fel of their nation, and'fliall have withdrawn themfelves on board the

faid veflel, they may be there feized and arretted by order of the

judges of the country : thefe fliall give notice thereof to the coi^ful

or vice-conful, who may repair on board, if he thinks proper : but

'.'A this
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this notiftcatian fliqlt nor» tit any cafe, delay execution or the order

in queftion. The perloni arretted Ihall not afterwards be let at li-

berty, until the coiiiu) or vice-conful Ihall have been notified thereof;

iind they (hall be dcliv«Med to hint^ if he requires it, to be put again

on board of the \cik\ in which tlicy were arrefted, or of others of

their nation, and to be lent uut of the country.

Art. XII. All dift(Br«nct!i and fiiit» between the fubjcfts of the

Moft Chriftian King in the United States, or between tho citizens

of the United states within the dominions of the Moft Chriftian

King, and particularly all diipiices relative to the wages and terms of

engagement of the crews of the reipettive veffcis, and all diffierences

of whatever nature they may be, which may arile between the pri*

vates of the faid crewn, or between any of them and theii captains,

or between the captains of different vefTels of their nation, ftiall be

determined by the refpc£tive confnls and vice-coniuls, eithr. . a

reference to arbitrators, or by a fummary judgment, and w

cofts. No ofticcr of the country, civil or militar}', (hall intc ' ::^

therein, or take any part whatever in the matter ; and the appeals

from the faid confular fentences (liall be carried before the tribunals

of France, or of the United States, to whom it may appertain to

take cognizance thereof.

Art. XUl. The general utility of commerce having caufed to be

efiablifhed, within the dominions of the Moft Chriftian King, par-

ticular tribunals and forms for expediting the decifion of commercial

affairs, the merchants of the United Slates (liall enjoy the benefit of

thefe eftabliflimentt! ; and the Congrcfg of the United States will

provide, in the mannci' moft conformable to its laws, for the efta-

Mlfliment of equivalent advantages in favour of the French mer-

chants, fur the prompt difpatch and decifion of affairs of the fame

nature.

XIV. The fubjc£ti of the Moft Chriftian King, and citizens of

the United States, who fliall prove by legal evidence, that they are

of the faid nations refpcftively, fliall, in confequence, enjoy an ex-

emption from all perfonal fcrvice in the place ot their ^ttlement.

XV. If any other nation acquires, by virtue of any convention

whatever, treatment noore favourable with refpedl to the confular

pre-eminences, poweri, authority and privileges, the confuls and

vice-confuls of the Moft Chriftian King, or of the United States, re-

ciprocally Hull participate thereiQi agreeably to the terms ftipulated

' '

.
:.

by
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by the fecond, third and fourth articles of the treaty of Amity and

commerce concluded between the Moft Chriftian King and the United

States.

Art. XVI. The prefent convention fliall be in full force during

the term of twelve years, to be counted from the day of the exchange

of ratifications, which fliall be given in proper form, and exchanged

on both tides within the fpace of one year, or fooner if poffible. In

faith whereof, we, minifters plenipotentiary, have figned the prefent

eonvention, and have thereto fet the feal of our arms.

Done at VerfaiJles the fourteenth of November, one tliou-

,
fand feven hundred and eighty-eight.

Signed L. C. De MONTMORIN, (L.S.)

THOMAS JEFFERSON. (L. S.)

PROCLAMATION. ^
^

And whereas the faid convention has been duly ratified and con*

-firmed by rtie on the one part, with the advice and confent of the

fenate, and by his Moft Chriftian Majefty on the other, and the faid

ratifications were duly exchanged at Paris on the firft day of January

in the prefent year. Now, therefore, to the end that the faid con-

vention may be obferved and performed with good faith on the part

of the United States, I have ordered the prcmifes to be made public,

and I do hereby enjoin and require all perfons bearing office, civil

or militaiy, within the United States, and all others, citizens or in-

habitants thereof, or being within the fame, faithfully to obferve

<Wid fulfil the faid convention, and every claufc and article thereof.

In teftimony whereof I have caufed the feal of the United

* States to be affixed to thefe prefents, and figned the

fame with my hand. Given at the city of New-York,

the ninth day of April, in the year of our Lord one

•

'

thbufand feven hundred and ninety, and of the fove-

•
• reignty and independence of the United States the four-

teenth,

f GEORGE WASHINGTON.
• By the Prefident,

Thomas Jeffersun*

Vol. IV. M APPEN-
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THE DEFINITIVE TREATY
*».-.';- '' BETWEEN . . «

GREAT-BRITAIN AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Signed at Paris, September 3, 1 78J.

In the name of the rnoji holy and undivided Trinity,

XT having pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofe the hearts of

t le moft ferene and moft potent prince George the Third, by the

grace of God, King ot Great<Britain, France and Ireland, defender
.

of the faith, Duke of Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, arch-treafurer

and prince eledtor of the holy Roman empire, &c. and of the United

States of America, to forget all paft mifunderftandings and dif-

ferences, that have unhappily interrupted the good correfpondence

and friendfhip which they mutually wiAi to reftore ; and to eftabli(h

fuch a beneficial and fatisfa6lory intercourfe betvtreen the two coun-

tries, upon the ground of reciprocal advantages and mutual con*

venience, as may promote and fecure to both perpetual peace and

harmony i and having, for this delirable end, already laid the founda-

tion of peace and reconciliation, by the provifional articles figned

at Paris, on the 30th of November, 1782, by the commiffioners em-

powered on each part, which articles were agreed to he inferted inj

and to conftitute the treaty of peace propofcd to be concluded be-

tween the Crown of Great-Britain and the faid United States, but

, which treaty was not to be concluded until terms of peace fhould bo

agreed upon between Great-Britain and France, and his Britannic

Majefty fliould be ready to conclude fuch treaty accordingly ; and

the treaty between Great-Bi.^in and France having fince been

fionciuJed, his Br-mnnic Majefty ami the United States of America,

in order to carry into full effeft the provifional articles above men-%

tioned., according to the tenor thereof, have conftituted and ap-

pointed, that is to fay, his Britannic Majefty on hi« part, David
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Hartley, Efq. member of the parliament of Great-Britain { and

the faid United States on their part, John Adams, Efq. late a

commiffioner of the United States of America, at the court of Ver*

failles, late delegate in Congrefs from the State df Maflachufetti«

and chief juftice df the faid State, and minifter p1<:nipotent!ary of

the faid Udited States, to their High Mightihcfles the States>General

of the United Netherlands ; Benjamin Franklin, Efq. late delegate Iti

Congrefs from the State of Pennfylvania, preiideiit of the conven*

tion of the faid State, and minifter pleni^tentiary from the United

States of America* at the court of Verfailles ; and John Jay, Efq.

late prefident of Congrefs, chief juftice of the State of New^York^

and minifter plenipotentiary from the faid United States at the court

of Madrid ; to be the plenipotentiaries for concluding and Hgning

the prefent Definitive Treaty ; who, after having reciprocally com*

municated their refpe£tive full powers, have agreed upon and con*

firmed the following articles

:

Article I. His Britannic Majefty acknowledges the faid United

States, viz. New>Hampftiire, MaiTachufetts-Bay, Rhode-Ifland and

Providence' plantations, Cottne^icut, New-York, New-Jerfcy, Penn*

fylvania, Delaware, Maryland^ Virginia, North-Carolina, South-

Carolina and Georgia, to be free, fovercign and independent States |

that he treats with them as fuch, and for himfelf, his heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, relinquiflies all claims to the government, propriety, and ter*

ritorial rights of the fame, and every part thereof.

Art. II. And that all difputes, which might arife in future, on the

fubjefb of the boundaries of the faid United States, may be pre«

vented, it is hereby agreed and declared, that the following are and

fliall be their boundaries, viz. from the north-weft angle of Nova-

Scotia, viz. That angle which is formed by a line drawn due north

from the fource of St. Croix river to the highlands, along the faid '

highlands, which divide thofe rivers that empty themfelves into the

river St. Lawrence from thofe which fall into the Atlantic ocean, to

the north wefternmoft head of Connecticut river ; thence down

along the middle of that river to the forty-fifth degree of north

latitude ; from thence by a line due weft on faid latitude, until it

llrikes the river Iroquois or Cataraquy ; thence along the middle of

the faid river into lake Ontario ; through the middle of faid lake

until it ftrikes the communication by water between that lake and

lake Erie ; thenoe along the middle of faid communication into lake

Erie ; through the middle of faid lake until it arrives «t the water

D % com-
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communication between that lake and lake Huron ; thence along

the middle of faid water communication ; thence through the middle

of faid lake to the water communication between that lake and lake

Superior: thence through lake Superior northward of the iflea

Royal and Philipeaux to the Long lake ; thence through the middle

of faid Long lake and the water communication between it and the

lake of the Woods, to the faid lake of the Woods ; thence through

the faid lake to the moft north-weftern point thereof, and from thence

in a due weft courfe to the river Miffiflippi ; thence by a line to be

drawn along the middle of the faid river Miflillippi until it fliall in<

terfeft the northemmoft part of the thirty-firft degree of north lati-

tude. South, by a line to be drawn due eaft from the determination of

the line laft mentioned in the latitude of thirty-une degrees north of

the equator, to the middle of the river Apalachicola or Catahouche

;

thence along the middle thereof, to its junftion with the Flint river j

thence ftrait to the head of St. Mary's river ; and thence down along

the middle of St, Mary's river to the Atlantic ocean. Eaft, by a line

to be drawn along the middle of the river St. Croix, from its mouth

in the bay of Fundy, to its fource, and from its foiu'ce diredly

north to the aforcfaid highlands, which divide the rivers that fall

into the Atlantic ocean, from thofe which fall into the river St.

Lawrence, comprehending all illands within twenty leagues of any part^

of the Ihores of the United States, and lying between lines to

be drawn due eaft from the points where the aforefaid boundaries

between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and Eaft-Florida on the other,

Ihall rcfpeclively touch the bay of Fundy, and the Atlantic ocean,

excepting fuch illands as now are, or heretofore have been, within the

limits of the faid province of Nova-Scotia.

Art. III. It is agreed, that the people of the United States ftiall

continue to enjoy, unmo'.elled, the right to take fifli of every kind

on the Grand Bank, and on all the other banks of Newfoundland,

Alfo in the gulph of St. Lawrence, and at all other places in the

fea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any time hereto-

fore to fifl). And alfo, that the inhabitants of the United States
,

iliall have liberty to take fifli of every kind on fiich part of the coaft

of Newfoundland, as Britilh iilheraien ftiall ufe (but not to dry or

cure the fame on that illand) and alfo on the coafts, bays and creeks,

of all other of his Britannic Majcfly's dominions in America ; and

that the American fifliermen fliall have liberty to dry and cure fifli

an any of the unfettled bays, hai hours and creeks, of Nova-Scotia,

Magdalea

o
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Magdalen iflands, and Labrador, fo long as the fame fliall remain

unfettled ; but fo foon as the fame or either of them fliall be fettled,

it fliall not be lawful for the faid fifliermen to dry or cure fifli at

fuch fettlement, without a previous agreement for that purpole with

the inhabitants, proprietors, or poiTeflbrs of the ground.

Art. IV. It is agreed, that the creditors on either fide Ihall meet

with no lawfiil impediment to the recoveiy of the full value, in fter*

ling money, of all bona fide debts heretofore contrafled.

Art. V. It is agreed, that Congrefs fliall earneftly recommend it

to the legiflatures of the refpeftive States, to provide for the reftitu*

tion of all eftates, rights and properties, which have been confif-

cated, belonging to real Britifti fiibjefts ; and alfo of the eftates,

rights and properties, of perfons refident in diftrifts in pofleflion of

his Majefty's arms, and who have not borne arms againft the faid

United States ; and that perfons of any other defcription fliall have free

liberty to go to any part or parts of the Thirteen United States,

and therein to remain twelve months unmolefted, in their endea-

vours to obtain the rcftitution of fuch of their'cftates, rights and pro-

perties, as may have been confifcated ; and that Congrefs fliall alfo

carneftly recommend to the feveral States, a re-con fideration and.

revifion of all a£ts or laws refpe£ting the premifes, fo as to render the

faid afts or laws perfet^Iy confiftent, not only with juftice and equity,,

but with that fpirit of conciliation, which, on the return of the

bleflings of peace, fliould univerfaily prevail: and that Congrefs.

fliall alfo earneflly recommend to the feveral States, that the eftates,

fights and properties, of fuch laft-mentioned perfons fliall be re-

ftored to them, they refunding to any perfons who may now be in,

pofleffion, the bona fide price (where any has been given) which

fuch perfons may have pai<i, on purchafing any of the faid lands,

lights or properties, fince the confifcation. And it is agreed, that

all perfons, who may have any* intereft in confifcated lands, either

by debts, marriage-fettlements, or otherwife, fliall meet with no law-

ful impediment in the profccution of their juft rights.

Art. VI. Thot there fliall be no future con fifcations made, nor

any profccutions commenced, againft any perfon or perfons, for, or

by reafon of the part which he or they may have taken in the prefent

war: and that no perfon fliall, on that account, fuffer any further lofs

or damage, either in his peffon, liberty or property : and that thofe

who may be in confinement on fuch charges, nt the time of the rati-

ficatiofi
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ficatintt of the treaty in America, ihall be immediately fet at UberQT^

and the profecution, fo commenced, be difcontinued.

.Art. VII. There Iliall be a firm and perpetual peace between hif

Britannic Majefiy and the faid States, and betMTeen the fubjefts of

the one and the citizens of the other; wherefore all hollilitieSf

both by fea and land, fhall from henceforth ceafe ; all prifoners on

both fides iliall be fet at liberty ; and his Britannic Majefty fhall,

with all convenient fpeed, and M'ithout caufing any deftruAion, or

carrying away any negroes, or other property of the American in-

habitants, withdraw all his armies, garrifons and fleets, from the faid

United States, and from every pofl, place and harbour, within the

fame, leaving in all fortifications the American^ artillery that may

be therein ; and fliall alfo order and caufe all archives, records, deeds

and papers, belonging to any of the faid States, or their citizens,

which, in the courfe of the war, may have fallen into the hands of

his officers, to be forthwith reftored, and delivered to the proper

States and pcrfons to whom they belong..

• Art. VIII. The navigation of the river Mi^ffijippi^ from its fource /#

the oceant Jhall for ever remain free and open to the fubjedSts of Great-

Britain and the citizens of the United States,

Art. IX. In cafe it (liould fo happen, that any place or territory

belonging to Great-Britain, or to the United States, fhould have been

conquered by the arms of either from the other, before the arrival of

the faid provifional articles in America, it is agreed, that the fame

ihall be reftored Mv4thout difficulty, and without requiring compenfa--

tion.
'

Art. X. The folcmn ratifications of the prefcnt treaty, expedited

io good and due form, iliall be exchanged between the contracting

parties in the fpace of fix months, or fooner, if pofiible, to be com-

puted from the day of the fignature of the prefent treaty. In witnefs

whereof, we the underfigned, their minifters plenipotentiary, have,

in their name, and in virtue of our full powers, figned with our

kands the prefent Definitive Trenty, and caufed the feals of our arms

t« be affixed thereto. Done at Paris, September 3, 1783.

(L.S.) JOHIsT ADAMS,
(L.S.) DAVID HARTLEY,
(L. S.) B. FRANKLIN,
(L.S.} JOHN JAY.
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APPENDIX. No. V-

TREATY OF AMITY AND COMMERCE
BETWEEN

THEIR HIGH MIGHTINESSES THE STATES GENERAL OF THE tJNITED

NETHERLANDS, AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA j

... ^To wit)

MEW-HAMPSHIRE, MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE-ISLAND AND TROVI-

PENCE PLANTATIONS, CONNECTICUT, NEW-YORK, NEW-JERSEYa

PENNSYLVANIA, DELAWARE, MARYLAND, VIRGINIA, KOK.TH-CA-

KOLINA, SOVTH-CAROUNA, AND GEORGIA.

T.HEIR High Mightincfles the States-General of the United

Netherlands, and the United States of America, to wit, New-Hamp-

iliire, Maifachufetts, Rhode-Ifland and Providence plantations, Con*

nefticut. New-York, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Mary-

land, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and Georgia, de-

liring to afcertain, in a permanent and equitable manner, the rules

to be obferved relative to the commerce and correfpondence which

they intend to eftablifli between their refpe^live States, countries and

inhabitants, have judged, that the faid end cannot be better ob-

tained, than by eftablilhing the moft perfeA equality and reciprocity

for the bads of their agreement, .and by avoiding all thofe burthen-

fome preferences, which are ufually the fources of debate, embarrafs-

ment and difcontent ; by leaving alfo each party at liberty to make^

refpefting commerce and navigation, fuch ulterior regulations, as it

fliall find mofi: convenient to itfelf ; and by founding the advantages

of commerce fclely upon reciprocal utility, and the juft rules of free

intercourfe ; referving withal to each party the liberty of admitting,

at its pleafure, other nations to a participation of the fame advan-

tages,

.
">•' ::-:. i; .
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On thefe principles, their faid High Mightindfles the States-Gene-

ral of the United Netherlands have named for their plenipotentiaries^

from the midft of their aflcinbly, Meilieurs their deputies for the

foreign affairs ; and the faid United States of America, on their

part, have furniflied with full powers Mr. John Adams, late com-

jniirioner of the United States of America at the court of Verfailles,

herctofo c dclcgiite in Congrefs from the State of Maflachufetts bay,

and thief jiiftice of the faid State, who have agreed and concluded

as tol'ows : to wit,

Arricle I. There fhall be a firm, inviolable and univerfal peace,

and fincere fiiendfhip, between their High MightinelTcs the Lords

the Stares-General of the United Netherlands and the United States

of America, and between the fnbjc^s and inhabitants of the faid

parties, and between the countries, iflands, cities and places, fituated

under the jurifdiftion of the faid United Netherlands and the faid

United States of America, their fubjefts and inhabitants of every

degree, without exception of pcrfons or places.

Art. II. The fubjeds of the faid States-General of the United

Netherlands Hiall pay in the ports, havens, roads, countries, iflands,

cities or places of the United States of America, or any of them, no

other nor greater duties or impofls, of whatever nature or deno-

mination they may be, than thofe which the nations the mofi fa-

voured are or Ihall be obliged to pay : and they fliall enjoy all the

rights, liberties, privileges, immunities and e: ions in trade, na-

vigation and commerce, which the faid nations do, or fliall enjoy,

whether in paffing from one port to another in the faid States, or m
going from any of thofe ports to any foreign port of the world, or

from any foreign port of the world to any of tliofe ports.

Art. III. The fubjedts and inhabitants of the (aid United State*

of America fliall pay in the ports, havens, roads, countries, iflands,

cities or places, of the faid United Netherlands, or any of them, na

Other, nor greater duties or impofts, of whatever nature or deno-

mination they may be, than thofe which the nations the mod fa-

voured are or fhall be obliged to pay : and they fliall enjoy all the

•rights, liberties, privileges, immunities and exemptions in trade, na-

vigation and commerce, which the faid nations do, or fliall enjoy,

whether in paffing from one port to another in the faid States, or

•from any one towards any one of thofe ports, fr«m or to any foreign

port of the world. And the United States of America, with their

fubjeAs and inhabitants, fliall leave to thofe of their High Mighti-

neflca^
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scilti, the peaceable enjoyment of their rights in the countries,

iflands and fcas, in the £aft and Weft Indies, without any hindrance

or moleftation.

Art. IV. There fliall be an entire and perfect liberty of con-

fcience allowed to the fubjeifls and inhabitants of each party, and to

their families t and no one fliall be molefted in regard to his wor-

Ihip, provided he fubmits, as to the public demonftration of it, to

the laws of the country. There fliall be given moreover liberty,

when any fubje£ti or inhabitants of either party fliall die in the tero

ritory of the other, to bury them in the ufual burying places, or in

decent and convenient grounds, to be appointed for that purpofe, zi

occafion fliall require. And the dead bodies of thofe who are buried

fliall not in any wife be molefted : and the two contracting parties

fliall provide, each one in his jurifdiftion, that their refpedtive fub-

je£tt and inhabitants may henceforward obtain the requifite certificates,

in cafes of deaths, in which they fhall be interefted.

Art. V. Their High Mightinefles the States-General of the United

Netherlands, and the United States of America, fhall endeavour, by

all the means in their power, to defend and prote£t all veflbls and

other effcAs belonging to their fubjedls and inhabitants refpeftively,

or to any of them, in their ports, roads, havens, internal feas, pafl^s,

rivers, and as far as their jurifdiftion extends at fea; and to recover^

and caufe to be reftored to the true proprietors, their agents or at^

torniei, all fuch veflels and efTedls which fhall be taken under their

jurifdidtion t and their vefTels of war and convoys, in cafes wheA

they may have a common enemy, fliall take under their prote£lion

all the veflels belonging to the lubjeds and inhabitants of either

party, which fliall not be laden with contraband goods, according to

the defcription which fliall be made of them hereafter, for places

with which otie of the parties is in peace, and the other at war, nor

deftined for any place blocked, and which fliall hold the fame courfej

or follow the fame route : and they fliall defend fuch veflels, as long

as they fliall hold the fame courfe, or follow the fame route, againft

all attacks^ force and violence of the common enemy, in the fame

Moner as they ought to protedl and defend the veflels belonging

to their own refpeflive fubje£ls.

Art. VI. The fubjefts of the contrafting parties may, on one fide

and on the other, in the refpcftive countries and States, difpofe of

their effedls by teftament, donation or otherwife ; and their heirs*

fubjefls of one 9f the partieS| and refidipj; in the country of the

Vol, IV. . M «berj
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•ther, or «Ifewhcre, fliall receive fuch.fucceflions, even ai inuj!ai»^

uhether in perfon, or by their attorney or I'ubftitiite, even although

they ftiall not have obtained letters of naturalization, without having

the effeft of fucb cammifflou conteftcd under pretext of any rights or

prerogatives of any province, city or private perfon : and if the

heirs, to whom furh fucccffiuns may have fallen, fliall be minors,

the tutors, or curators, eftabliflied by the judge domiciliary, of the

faid minors, may govern, direA, adminiflcrt fell, and alienate the

eftedls fallen to the faid minors by inheritance ; and in general, in

relation to the faid Aiccedions and effects, ufc all the rights and fulBl

all the fundions which belong, by the difpoHtion of the laws, to

guardians, tutors and curators
;
provided, neverthelefs, that this dif*

pofition cannot take place, but in cafes \vhere the teftator fliall

not have named guardians, tutors, curators by teftamenr, codicil or

other legal inflrument. '

Art. VII. It fhall be lawful and free for the fubjeifts of each party

to employ fuch advocates, attornies, notaries, folicitors or faftors, aa

they fliall judge proper.

Art. VIII. Merchants, mafters and owners of fliips, mariners, men

iof all kinds, fliips and velTels, and all merchandifes and goods in

general, and effefts, of one of the confederates, or of the fubjedt*

thereof, flinll not be feifed or detained in any of the countries, lands,

jilands, cities, places, ports, fliores or dominions whatfoever of the

other confederate, for any military.' expedition, public or private uf«

of any one, by arrefts, violence, or any colour thereof ; much lef»

fhall it be permitted to the fubjefts of either party to take, or extort

by force, any thing from the fubjei^s of the other party, without

the confent of the owner ; which, however, is not to be underftood

of feifuies, detentions and anefts, which fliall be made by the com-

mand and authority of juftice, and by the ordinary methods, on ac-

count of debts or crimes, in refpeft whereof the proceedings muft

be by way of law, according to the forms of juftice.

Art. IX. It is further agreed and concluded, that it fliall be

T'. holly free for all merchants, commanders of ftiips, and other fub-

jcifts and inhabitants of the contra£ting parties, in every place fub-

jccled to the jurifdiftion of the two powers refpeflively, to manage,

themfc'h'es, their own bufinefs: and moreover, as to the ufe of in-

terpreters or brokers, as alfo in relation to the loading or unloading

of their vefll-h, and every thing which has relation thereto, they

HxaW be, on one fide and on the other, confidered and treated upoa
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the fboting of natural fubje£ti, or, at leaft, upon an equality with

the mod favoured nation.

Art. X. The merchant fliips of cither of the parties, coming

from the port of an enemy, or from their own, or a neutral port,

may navigate freely towards any port of an enemy of the otlier

ally. They (liall neverthcleis be held, whenever it fliall be required,

to exhibit, as well upon the high Teas as in fhe port;, tlicir fea^lct*

ters and other documents dcfcribed in the *\vzut) u'th article, ftnting

cxprefsly that their eff.^s arc , oT oc s« iiumix'r 1 thofc v.hich are

prohibited as contraband, /'^i.d nc^ hiviii-; any contraband good*

for an enemy's port, they may freely i»;*'.I without hincii,^nce purfue

their voyage towards the port of r.;;i cncrnv. Nevc'chpUils, it (liall

not be required to examme tht pxjhiv i>k veftclsco.i'rycJ by veiTeh

of war, but credence ttvAl be ^ivc:i to the '.vovJi c the ofticcr vbo
fliall conduct the convoy.

Art. XI. If by exhibiting the fea-kr,(;rc> '.nd othtr do:llr;..r?a5d<?•

fcribed more particularly in i\\e iweiity'afh i iticrb nf tha uea^y, 'b^

other party fliall difcover there are any ot rhole, (ovtu of jjoo'is vlncii

are declared prohibited and contrrtbaiitH i;nd tli.ir they are oiiliiiiTeti

for a port under the obedience of his ereuiy ; u Hi?!! nca be lawliij^

to break up the hatches of fiich fliip, i\or to o'pcn any cheft, cof'cr,

packs, caiks, or other vefleis found I'lciciii, cr to n.r.iove rlit iVncikft.

parcel of her goods, whether the faid veliVJ b li»ngi to the fub'<*(ft9

of their High MightinelTes the States-General of tUt- V titeci :\ctiier-

lands, or to the fubjcfts or inhabitants of the (jiid TJn-tv'i !^>ta'.ea of

America, unlefs the lading !je brought on i>xt>re in prf;f»;nc«; of the

officers of the court of itrmj^al y, vnd an inventory thereof made;

but there (hall be no &ilo,vauce t > irl!^ ex( haqge or alienate the

fame, until after tha^ di.: and l;iwful procefs fliall have been ha()

. againfl fuch prohihitsd gocd^ of contraband, and the court of ad*

miralty, by a lunttnce pronounced, fliall have confifcated ttic fame

;

f;iving always as well the fliip itfelf, as any other goods found therein,

which are to be eflecmed free, and may not be detained on pretence

of their being infed^ed by the prohibited goods, much Icfs fliall they be

confifcated as lawful prize : but on the contrary, when, by thp

vifltation at land, it fliall be found, that there are no contraband

goods in the vefl'cl, and it fliall not appear by the papers, that he;

who has taken and carried in the vcflTcl has been able to difcovc

any there, he ought to be condemned in all the charges, damag«.?,

Slid inlercfts of them, \vhich he fliall havecaufedj both to th*: owners

E » of
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of vefTels, and to the owners and freighters of cargoes with which

they fliall be loaded, by his temerity in taking and carrying them in

;

declaring moft exprcfsly the free veffels fliall affurc the liberty of the

effe&s with which they ihall be loaded, and that this liberty (hall

extend itfelf equally to the perfons who fliall be found in a free veffel,

who "may not be taken out of her, unlefs they are military men,

adlually in the fervice of an enemy.

Art. XII. On the contrary, it is agreed, that whatever ftiall be

found to be laden by the fnbjedts and inhabitants of either party, on

any fliip belonging to the enemies of the other, or to their fubjeAs,

although it be not comprehended under the fort of prohibited goods,

the whole may be confifcated in the fame manner as if it belonged

to the enemy; except, neverthelefs, fuch effeds and merchandifes

as were put on board fuch velTel before the declaration of war, or

in the fpace of (ix months after it ; which effe£ts (hall not be in any

nr.anner fubje£fc to confifcation, but fliall be faithfully and without

delay reftored in nature to the owners, who flia)l claim them, or

caufe them to be claimed, before the confifcation and fale ; as alfo

their proceeds, if the claim could not be made but in the fpace of

eight months after the fale, which ought to be public: provided,

neverthelefs, that if the faid merchandifes are contraband^ it fliall by

no means be lawful to trafifport them afterwards to any port belong-

ing to enemies.

Art.Xlil. And that more effeflual care may be taken for the fe«

curity of fubje^ts and people of either party, that they do not fufier

moleftation from the vefllls of war, or privateers of the other parry,

it fliall be forbidden to all commander? of veflels of war, and other

armed velfels of the faid States- General of the United Netherlands,

and the faid United States of America, as well as to all their officers,

fubjedts and people, to gjve any offence, or do any damage to thofe

of the other party : and if they a£^ to the contrary, they fliall be,

iipon the firft complaint which fliall be made of it, being found

guilty, after a juft examination, pqniflied by their proper judges j

and moreover, obliged to make fatisfa£tion for all damages and in-

terefl thereof, by reparation, under pain and obligation of their per-

fons and goods.

. Art. ^IV. For further determining of what has been faid, all

captains of privateers, or fitters out of veffels armed for war, under

CPmmifTion, and on account of private perfons, fliall be '^^Id before

|hcir departure, to give fi)fl;cieot caution before competent judges,

,'
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«tthcrto be entirely refponfible for the malver&tions which theyraajr

commit in their cruizes or voyages, as well as for the contraventions of

their captains and officers againft the prefent treaty, and againft the

ordinances and edi£ts which ihalt be publiihed in confequeuce oi^

and in conformity to it, under pain of forfeiture and nullity of the

faid commiffions. :?'«' .:<* wtsi

Art. XV. All veflels and merchandifes, of whatfoever nature,

which fliall be refcued out of the hands of any pirates or robbers^

navigating the high feas without requifite commiffions, fliall be

brought into fome port of one of the two States, and depoiited ia

the hand) of the officers of that port, in order to be reftored entire

to the true proprietor, as foon as due and fufficient proofs Audi be

inade concerning the property thereof. \ nxsv'.

Art. XVI. If any fliips or veflels, belonging to either of the par-

ties, their fubjeAs or people, fliall, within the coafls or dominions

of the other, flick upon the fands, or be wrecked, or fuffer any other

fea damage, all friendly affiftance and relief fliall be given to the

perfons fliipwrecked, or fuch as fliall be in danger thereof; and the

veflels, effects and merchandifes, or the part of them which fliall

have been faved, or the proceeds of them, iT, being periihable, they

ihall have been fold, being clalttled within a year and a day by the

mafters or owners, or their agents or attornies, fliall be reftored,

paying only the reafonable charges, and that which muft be paid ia

the fame cafe for the falvage by the proper fubjefts of the country.

There fhall alfo be delivered them fafe-r ondu^ts or paflports for their

free and fafe paflTage from thence, and to return each one to his owa
country. ,

a ?.;f. u
, . .

Art. XVIIf In cafe the fubjefts or people of either party, with

their fliipping, whether public and of war, or private and of mer-

chants, be forced through ftrefs of weather, purfuit of pirates or

enemies, or any other urgent neceffity for feeking of flielter and

harbour, to retreat and enter into any of the rivers, creeks, bays,

ports, roads or fliores, belonging to the other party, they Ihall be

received with all humanity and kindnefs, and enjoy all friendly pro-

teftion and help ; and they fliall be permitted to refreih and provide

themfelves at reafonable rates with vi£tuais, aiul all things needful

for the fuftenance of their perfims, or repar;itioii oi their fliips

;

and they /hall no ways be detained or hinlercd from returning out

of the faid ports or roads, but may remove and depart, when aad

whither they pleafe, without any lett or hindrance,
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Art. XVIII. For the bettor promoting of corotncrec on both iukf«

it is agreed, that if a war (hould break out between their High Migh.

tineiTes the States General of the United Netherlands and the United

States of America, tliere (hail always be granted to the fubjefis oq

each fide, the term of nine monthn, after the date of the rupture, or

the proclamation of war, tolAe end that they may retire with their

tSeStt, and tranfpoft them v'here they pleafe ; vrbich it flialt be

lawful for them to do, as well at to fell or tranfport their effe£ts and

goods in all freedom, and without any hindrance, and without being

able to proceed, during the f^id term of nine nnonths, to any arrr-

reft of their eifcAs, much lefs of their perfons ; on the pontrary,

there iliall be given them, for their veflels and their eire£ts which

they would carry awny, pniTports and fafe*condu£ts for the neareft

ports of their refpe^tive countries, and for the time neceflary for the

voyage. And no prize, made at fea, fliali be adjudged lawful, at

leaft, if the declaration ofwar was not, or could not be known in the

laft port which the vcflel mken has quitted. But for whatever may

have been taken from the lubje£ls and inhabitants of either party,

and for the offences which may have been given them in the in^

terval of the faid terms, a complete fatisfadlion ftiall be given

them*

Art. XIX. No fubjeA of their High Mightinefles the States General

of the United Netherlands Ihall apply for, or take any commi(lion»

or letters of marque, lor arming any (hip or fliips to a6t as privateers

againft the faid United States of America, or any of them, or the

fubje£ts and inhabitants of the faid United States, or any of them,

or againft the property of the inhabitants of any of them, fi'om any

prince or (late with which the iaid United States of America may

happen to be at war : nur fti>ill any fubjc£t or inhabitant of the faid

United States of America, cr any of them, apply for, or take any

commiifion, or letters of marque, for arming any iliip or fhips, to

a£t as privateers againft the High and Miglity Lords the States Ge-*

oeral of the United Netherlands, or againft the fubjeds of their High,

MightineO'es, or any of them, or againft the property of any one of

them, from any prince or ftate with which their High Mightinelfes

?nay be at war, An.l if any perfon of either nation (hall take inch

eommiinoi), or letters of marque, he (liall be puniflied as a pirate.

Art. XX. If the vcHcls uf the fubjei^s or inhabitants of one of the

parties come upon any coaft belonging to either of the faid allies, but

l)ot willing to enter into poit, or being entered into port, and not

. :. .
willing
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^villing to unload 'heir cargoes, or break bulk, or take in any cargo,

tliev fliall not br obliged to pay, neither for the vcflTels, nor the

cargoes, any duties of entry in or out, nor to render any account of

their cargoes, at lead if there is not jufl: caufe to prd'ume, that they

carry to an enemy merchandifes of contraband.

Art. XXI. The two contradting parties grant to each other, mu-

tually, the liberty of having, each in the ports of the other, confuli,

H'ice'Confuls, agents and commiiTarles of their own appointing, tvhofe

fun<Elions fliall be regulated by particular agreements, wheneter

either party chufes to make fuch appointments.

Art. XXII. This treaty fliall not be underftood in any manner to

derogate from the ninth, tenth, nineteenth and twenty-fourth articles

of the treaty with France, as they were numbered in the fame treaty

concluded the 6th of February, 1778, and which make the articles

ninth, tenth, fcventeenih, and twenty-fecond of the treaty of com-

merce now fubflfling between the United States of America and the

crown of France : nor fliall it hinder his Catholic Majefly from

acceding to that treaty, and enjoying the advantages of the faid four

^ticleti.

Art. XXin. If at anv t^me the United States of America flial!

judge neceflary to commence negociations with the king or emperor

of Morocco and Fez, and with the regencies of Algiers, Tunis or

Tripoli, or with any of them, to obtain paflpoits for the fecurity of

their navigation in the Mediterranean fea, their High MightineiTcs

promife, that upon the requifition which the United States of Ame-
rica fliall make of it, they will fecond fuch negociations in the molt

favoutable manner, by means of their confuls refiding near the faid

king, emperor, and regencies.

Art. XXIV. The liberty of navigation and commerce fliall extend

to all forts of merchandil'ea, excepting only thofe which are diflin-

guiflied under the name of contraband, or merchandifes prohibited i

and under this denomination of contraband, and merchandifes pro-

hibited, fliall be comprehended only warlike flores and arms, a>

mortars, artillery', with their artihces and appurtenances, fuflls,

piftols, bombs, grenades, gunpowder, faltpetrc, fulphur, match,

bullets and balls, pikes, flibres, lances, halberts, cafques, cuirafles,

and other forts of arms ; as alfo, foldiers horfes, faddles, and fur-

niture for horfes. All other effedls and merchandifes, not befc^rt

fpecified exprefsly, and even all forts of naval matters, however

proper they may be for the conftrwSion and equipment ;/f vcflels of

war.
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war, or for the manufaflurc of one or other fort of machines of war^

by land or fea, fhuU not be judged contraband, neither by theletter*

nor according to any pretended interpretation whatever, ought they«

or can they be comprehended under tlie notion of effects prohibited or

contraband : fo that all eifeds and merchandifss which are not ex*

prcfsly before nnmed, may, without any exception, and in perfect

liberty, be tranfported by the fubjeds and inhabitants of both allies,

from and to places belonging to the enemy ; excepting only, the

places which at the fame time fliall be bcfieged, blocked or invefted ;

and thofe places only (hall be held for fuch, which are furrounded

nearly by fome of the belligerent powers.

Art. XXV. To the end that ail difTiinfion and quarrel may be

avoided and pruvented, it has been agreed, that in cafe one of the

two parties happens to be at war, the veiTels belonging to the fub>

jeds or inhabitants of the other ally (hall be provided with fea-letters

or palTports, cxprefling the name, the property, and the burthen of

the veiTel, as alfo the name of the place of abode of the mailer or

cOmmandfT of the faid vefl'cl ; to the end that thereby it may appear,

that the vciTcl really and truly belongs to fubje£ls or inhabitants of

one of the parties ; which palTports fliall be drawn and diftributed

according to the form annexed to this treaty. Each time that the

veird fliall return, (he fliould have fuch her paiTport renewed ; or, at

leaft, they ought not to be of more ancient date than two years, be-

fore the veflfcl has been returned to her own country* It has been

alfo agreed, that fuch velTels being loaded, ought to be provided

not only with the faid paiTports or fea-letters, but alfo with a general

paiTport, or with particular paflports, or manifefts, or other public

documents, which are ordinarily given to vefTels outward bound, in

the ports from whence the velTcls have fet fail in the laft place, con-

taining a fpeciiication of ihc cargo, uf the place from whence the

Vefl*els have fet fail in the lafl place, iu}ntaiuing a fpecification of the

cargo, of the place from whence the veiTel departed, and of that of

her dellinaticn ; or, inftead of all thefe, with certificates from the

magifirates, or governors of cities, places and colonies from whencs

the vclTel came, given in the ufual form, to the end that it may be

known whether there are any effe£ts prohibited or contraband on

ix}ard the velTels, and whether they are deflined to be carried to an

enemy's country or not. And in cafe any one judges proper to ex*

prcfs in the faid documents, the perfons to whom the effeds belong*
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he may do it freely, without, however, being bound to do it ; and

the omiflion of fuch exprefllon cannot, and ought not to caufe •

confifcation.

Art. XXVI. If the vcflels of the faid fubjefts or inhabitant! of

either of the parties, failing along the coafts, or on the high lean,

are met by a veffel of war, or privateer, or other armed veflel of

the other party ; the faid vefltls of war, privateers or armed vcfTclfi,

for avoiding all diforder, ihall remain without tiie reach of cani)on«

but may fend their boats on board the merchant vcdcis which they

fliall meet in this manner, upon which they may not piln more than

two or three men, to whom the mafter or commander fliall exhibit

his paflTport, containing the property of the veflel, according to the

form annexed to this treaty : and the vcfl'cl, after having exhibited

fuch a paflport, fea-letter, and other documents, ftiall be free to

continue her voyage, fo that it fliall not be lawful to molcfl: her, or

fearch her, in any manner, nor to give her chace, nor to force her

to alter her courle. ?c/f«>f

Art. XXVII. It fliall be lawful for merchants, captains, and

tommanders of veflTels, whether public and of war, or private and of

merchants, belonging to the faid United States of America, or any

«f them, or to their fubjeds and inhabitants, to take freely into their

fervice, and receive on board of their veflels, in any port or place in

the jurifdi£tion of their High Mightinefl!es aforefaid, feamen or

pthers, natives or inhabitants of any of the faid States, upon fucli

conditions as they fliall agree on, without being fubjeA, for this*

to any fine, penalty, punifliment, procefs or repr?henfion whatfo»

ever.

And reciprocally, all merchants, captains and commanders, be*

longing to the faid United Netherlands, fliall enjoy in all the port*

and places unddr the obedience of the faid United States of America^

the fame privilege of engaging and receiving feamen or others, na-

tives or inhabitants of any country of the domination of the faid

States-General : provided, that neither on one fide nor the other,

they may not take into their fervice fuch of their countrymen who

have already engaged in the fervice of the other party contraAing,

whether in war or trade, and whether they meet them by land or

fea ; at leaft, if the captains or mafters under the command of whom

fuch perfons may be found, will not of their own conf«nt difcharge

tiiem from their fervice. ipon pain of being otherwife treated and

puniflied as dcferters, >• . . i ^. ; .

Vol. IV. ^ ArU
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Art. XXVIII. The affair of the refradlion (hall be regulated iq

all equity and juftice by the magidrates of cities refpe6tively, wherq

it fhall be judged that there is any room to complain in this refpeA,

Art. XXIX. The prefent treaty AkII be ratified and approved by

their High Mightineffes the States-General of the United Nether-

lands, and by the United States of America; and the a£ts of ratifica-

tion fhall be delivered, in good and due form, on one fide and on

the other, in the fpace of fix months, or fooner, if po^ble, to be

(Computed from the day of the iignature.

In faith of which, we the deputies and plenipotentiaries of

the Lords the States-General of the United Netherlands,

and the minifter plenipotentiary of the United States of

America, in virtue of our refpeiflive authorities and full

powers, have figned the prefent treaty, and ^ppofed

thereto the feals of our arms,

pone at the Hague, the eighth of October, one thoufa;i4

f feven hundred and eighty-two.

I.

la, -- -* -

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.).

GEORGE VAN RANDWYCK,
B. V. SANTHEUVEL,
P. VAN BLEISWYK,

W. C. H. VAN LYNDEN,
p. J. VAN HEECKEREN,
JOAN VAN RUFFELER, -

T. G. VAN DEDEM, (Tot den Geld?r)

H. T.JASSENS, -..fHsirt:^ :>,-f>

JOHN ADAMS,

.-> /,

)-J»Ui

THE FORM of the P^Jfport which Jhall he given to (hips andvejfeh^

in confequence of the t'voenty-fifth article of this treaty.

To all who (lull fee thefe prefents, greeting:

BE it known, that leave and permiffion are hereby given to

mafler or commander of the fhip op

veflel called -''
of the burthen of tons, of"

therenboutF, lying at prefent in the port or haven of .
•

|)ound for "j and nden with i.^ . i?*^ i
*'. « to depart

?nd pip:eed with })is faid fliip or vcfTel on his faid voyage, fuch fliip
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6r veflel having been vifited, and the faid mailer and commander

having made oath before the proper officer, that the faid fliip or

veiTel belongs to one or more of the fubje£ts, people or inhabitantar

of and to him or them only. In witnefs

whereof we have fubfcribed our names to thefe prefents, and affixed

the feai of our arms thereto, and caufed the fame to be counterfigned

by at this

day of in the year of our Lord Chrift

-', ';- '.r: •;. 'I,, id,.'

FORM of the Certificate which Jhall be given to fi/tps or veJfeUy ia

confrquence of the tiMenty-fifth article of this treaty,

WE
magiftratcs or officers of the cuftoms of the city or

port of do certify and atteft, that on the

day of in the year of our Lord

C. D. of perfonally appeared before

us, and declared by folemn oath, that the fliip or veflel called

of •• - tons or thereabouts, whereof r

of is at prefent mafter or commander,

does rightfiilly and properly belong to him or them only : that (lie is

now bound from the city or port of to the port of

laden with goods and merchandifes hereunder par-

ticularly defcribed and enumerated, as follows

:

In witnefs whereof we have figned this certificate, and fealed it

with the feal of our office, this day of

in the year of our Lord Chrift ^*

_

' -
' FORM of the Sea-Lclter,

MOST Serenej Serene, Moft Puiflant, Puiflant, High, lUuftrious,

Noble, Honourable, Venerable, Wife and Prudentj Lords, Empe-

rors. Kings, Republics, Princes, Dukes, Earls, Barons, Lords, Burgo-

mafters, Schepens, Counfdlors, as alfo Judges, Officers, Jufticiaries

and Regents of all the good cities and places, whether ecclefiaftical

or fecular, who fliall fee thefe prefents, or hear them read.

We, Burgo-mafters and Regents of the city of

make known, that the mafter of appearing before us,

has declared upon oath, that the veflel called of the

burthen of about lafts, which he at prefent navigates, is o£

the United Proyinccs, and that no fubjcAs of the enemy have any

,«J ^» P^^*
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part or portion therein, direftly nor indireaiy, fo rtnay God Al-

mighty help him. And as we wifli to fee the faid mailer profper in

his lawful affairs, our prayer is to all the before nnentioned, and

to each of them feparately, where the faid matter {hall arrive with

his vcflel and cargo, that.they may pleafc to receive the faid mafter

with goodnefs, and to treat him in a becoming manner, permitting

him, upon the ufual toll and expenfes in paffing and repaffing, to

pnfs, navigate, and frequent the ports, paffes and territories, to the

end to tranlaft his bulinefs where and in what manner he fliall judge

proper : whereof we fhall be willingly indebted. •*

In witnefs and for caufe whereof, we affix hereto the feal of this

city.
: . , .^^.;;

(In the margin.)

By ordinance of the High and Mighty Lords the States-General of the

United Netherlands*

mrm
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HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF PRUSSIA, AND THE THIRTEEN
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

H^
IW'

.IS Majefty the King of Pruflia, and the United States of Ame-

rica, defining to fix, in a permanent and equitable manner, the rules

to be obferved in the intercourfe and commerce they defire to efta-

blifh between their refpe6live countries, his Majefty and the United

States have judged, that the faid end cannot be better obtained than

by taking the moft perfeft equality and reciprocity for the bafis of

their agreement. i,.ia «„

With this view, his Majefty the King of Pruflia has nominated and

conftituted, as his plenipotentiary, the Baron Frederick William de

Thulemeier, bis privy counfellor of embaffy and envoy extraordinary,

with their High Mightinefles the States-General of the United

Netherlands : and the United States have, on their part, given full

powers to Joba Adams, Efq. late one of their minifteri plenipoten-

tiaiy
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tiary for negotiating a peace, heretofore a delegate in Congrefs from

the State of Maflachufctts, and chief juftice of the fame, and now

minifter plenipotentiary of the United States with his Britannic Ma-

jefty ; Dr. Benjamin Fr;inklin, late minifter pLnipotentiary at the

Court of Verfailles, and another of their minifteri plenipotentiary

for negociating a jxjacc ; and Thomas Jeftcrfoii, heretofore a dele-

gate in Congrefs from the State of Virginia, and governor of the

faid State, and now minifter plenipotentiary of the United States at

the Court of his Moft f'hriftian Majcfty, which refpeftive plenipo-

tentiaries, after having exchanged their full powers, and on mature

deliberation, have concluded, fettled and figiied the following ar-

ticles :

Article I. There fhall be a firm, inviolable and univerfal peace

and fincere friendfliip between his Majefty the King of Pruflia, his

heirs, fucceiTors and fubje£ts, on the one part, and the United States

of America and their citizens, on the other, without exceptions of

pcrfons or places.

Art. II. The fubjefts of his Majefty the King of Pruflia may
frequent all the coafts and i ountries of the United States of America*

and refide and trade there in all forts of produce, manufadtures and

merchandife ; and fliall pay '.virhin the faid United States no other

or greater duties, charges or fees whatfoever, than the moft favoured

nations are or fliall be obliged to pay ; and they fliall enjoy all the

rights, privileges, and exemptions in navigation and commerce,

which the moft favoured nation docs or fliall enjoy ; fubmitting

thenifelves, neverthelefs, to the laws and ufages there eftabliflied,

and to which are fubmitted the citizens of the United States and the

citizens and fubje6ls of the moft favoured nations.

Art. Ill, In like manner the citizens of the United States of Ame-

rica may frequent all the coafts and countries of his Majefty the

King of Pruflia, and refide and trade there in all forts of produce,

manufaiftures and merchandife, and fliall '^ay in the dominions of

his faid Majefty, no other or greater d>ilies, charges or fees whatfo-

ever, than the moit favoured nation is or fliall be obliged to pay ;

and they fliall enjoy all the rights, privileges, and exemptions in

navigation and commerce, which the moft favoured nation does or

fliall enjoy; fubmitting themfelves neverthelefs to the laws and

ufages there eftabliflied, and to which are fubmitted the fubjcdis of

his Majefty the king of Pruflia, and the fubjcfts and citizens of the

moft favoured nations.

'•'-—

\

Art*
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Art. IV. More cfpecially each party fliall have a right to arrf

their own produce, manufactures and mcrchandife, in their own or

any other veflTcls, to any parts of the dominions of the other, where

it fliall be lawful for all the iubjedts or citizens of that other freely

to purchafe them ; and thence to taVe the produce, manufadures

and merchandiie of the other, which all the faid citizens or fubje^ts

fliall in like manner be free to fell them, paying in both cafes fucit

duties, charges and fees only, as are or fliall be paid by the moft fa-

voured nation. Nevcrtliclcfs the King of Pruilia and the United

States, anil each of them, referve to themfelves the right where

any nation reftraiiis the traiifportation of merchandife to the veflels

of the tountiy of which it is the growth or manufat^ure, to eftablili

agaiuft fuch nation retaliating regulations ; and alfo the right to

prohibit, in their refpedtive countries, the importation and exporta-

tion of all merchandife whatfocver, when reafons of flate fliall re-

quire it. In this cafe, the fubjcds or citizens of either of the con-

tracting parties fliall not import nor export the merchandife pro-

hibited by the other ; but if one of the contracting parties permits

any other nation to im])ort or export the fame merchandife, the ci-

tizens or fubjeds of the other fliall immediately enjoy the fame

liberty.

Art. V. The merchants, commanders of veflels, or other fubjeCts

or citizens of either party, fliall not, within the ports or jurifdiClion

of the other, be forced to unload any fort of merchandife into any

other veflels; nor to receive them into their own, nor to wait for

tkeir being loaded longer than they pleafe. . .:.... .'*:«;.,.•

Art. VI. That the velfels of either party loading within the porta

or jurifdiClion of the other, may not be ufelefsly harafledor detained,

it is agreed, that all examinations of goods required by the laws,

fliall be made before they be laden on board the veflTel, and that

there fliall be no examination after; nor fliall the veflel befearchedat

any time, unlefs articles fliall have been laden therein clandeftinely and

illegally ; in which cafe the perfon by whofe order they were carried

on board, or who carried them wiiliout order, fliall be liable to the

laws of the land in which he is : but no other perfon fliall be mo-

lefted, nor fliall any other goods, nor the veflicl, be feifed or detained

for that caufe.

Art. VII. Each party fliall endeavour, by all the means in their

power, to protect and defend all velFcls and other effeCts belonging

to the ciuzens or fubjcCts of the otheri which fliall be within the

'
' extent
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extent of their jurifdiAion, by fea or by land ; and fliall ufe all their

effort! to recover, and caui'c to be re^ored to their right ownen,

their veiTeU and effeiSts whic h fliall be taken from ihcm within the

extent of their faid jurifdi<Stion.

Art. VIII. The veflcU of the fubjciJts or citizens of either party,

coming un any coaft belonging to the other, but not willing to enter

into port, or being entered into port, and not wilting to unload their

cargoes or break bulk, fliall have liberty to depart, and to purfue

their voyage without moleflation, and without being obliged to ren*

der account of their cargo, or to pay any dunes, charges or fees

whaifoever, except thofc eftabliliied tor vefftls entered into port,

and appropriated to the maintenance ot the port itfelf, or of other

eftablifliments for the fafety and convenience of navigators, which

duties, charges and fees, fliall be the fame, and fliall be paid on the

fame footing, as in the cafe of ful)je(fls or culzens of the countiy

where they are eftabliflied.

Art. IX. When any veflel of either party fliall be wrecked, foun-

dered, or otherwife damaged on the coafls, or within the dominion

of the other, their refpeftive fnbjeds or citizens fliail receive, as

welt for theinfelves as for their velllU and e^Feds, the fame alfillance

which would be due to the inhabitants of the country where the

damage happens, and fliall pay the fame charges and dues only as

the faid inhabitants would be fubjed to pay in a like ealc ; and if the

operations of repair fliall require that the whole or any part of their

cargo be unladed, they fliall pay no duties, charges or fees, on the

part which they iliall relade and carry away. The ancient and bar-

barous right to wrecks of the fea fliall be entirely aboliflied with

refpcA to the fubje£ts or citizens of the two contracting parties.

ArU X. The«citizen8 or fubje£ts of each party fliall have power

,
to difpofe of their perfonal goods within the jnrifdi£tion of the other,

\)y tcftamcnt, donation or otherwife; and their reprefenratives, being

fubjefts or citizens ef the other party, Avail fncceed to their faid

perfonal goods, whether by teftament or al> intejiuto, and may take

pofleflion thereof, either by themfelves, or by others acting for them,

and difpofe of the fame at their will, paying inch duties only as the

Inhabitants of the country, wherein the iaid goods are, fliall be lub-

jc£t to pay in like cafes : and in cafe of the ablence of the repie-

fentativc, Ivich care fliall be taken of the faid goods, and for fo long

a time, as would be taken of the goods of a native in like cafe, until the

lawful owner inay take meafures for receiving them. And if queltion

. :

•

fliall
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fh.ill arife among fevernt claimnnts, to whicli of them the fatd good»

belong, the Innie fhall be decided finally by the laws and jndges of

the land wtirrrin the faid goods are. And where, on the death of

any pciTon holding reid cflatc within the territories of the one party,

fiTch real eftate wonid, by the laws of the land, dcfcend on a citizen

or fubjcft of the other, were he not dilqualified by alienage, fuch

fubje£t (hall be allowed a rcafonablc time to fell the fame, and to

withdraw the proceeds without moleftation, and exempt from all

rights of dctraftion on the part of the government of the refpcftive

States. But this article fhall not derogate in any manner from the

force of the laws already publiflied, or hereafter to be publifhed, by

his Majefty the King of Pruflla, to prevent the emigration of his

ftibjefts. • i' '. • >
' -' '*»^- '{*' '- -V

Art. XI. The moft perfect freedom of confcience, and of worflilp,

is granted to the citizens or fubjeds of either party, within the

jurifdidion of the other, without Ixing liable to moleflation in that

refpeft, for any caufe other than an infult on the religion of others.

Moreover, when the fnbjeds or citizens of the one party fliall die

within the jurifdirtion of the other, their bodies fliall be buried in

the ufoal burying grounds, or other decent and fuitable places, and

fliall be protefted from violation or diftnrbancet

Art. XII. If one of the contrading parties flioiild be ehgtJged in

war with any other power, the free intercourfe and commerce of the

fubjerts or citizens of the party remaining neuter with the belli-

gerent powers fliall not be interrupted. On the contrary, in that

cafe, as in full peace, the vcflels of the neutral party may navigate

freely to and from the ports, and on the coafls of the belligerent

parties, free vefl'els making free goods ; infonnich that all things

fliall be adjudged free, which fliall be on board any^vefTel belonging

to the neutral party, although fuch things belong to an enemy of the

other : and the fame freedom fliall be extended to perfons who fliall

be on board a free vcfTel, althou^^li they Ihould be enemies to the

other party, unlefs they be foldiers in the adual fervice of fuch

enemy. •
- -^ -^ T

' Art. XTII. And in the fame cafe, of one of the contrading par-

ties being engnged in war with any other power, to prevent all the

difficulties and niifunderflandings that ufiially arife refpeding the

mjrchandife heretofore called contraband, fuch as arms, ammuni-

tion and military floies of every kind, no fuch articles, carried in the

vefltls, or by the fiibjedls or citizens of one of the parties, to the
'

3 eneiniei
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enemlei oF the •ther, (hall be d«^cn^cd contraband, fo ai to induce

cunfifcation or condemnation :ind a lofs of property to individuals.

Neverthelefs, it (hall be lawful to ftop fuch v^fTeU and atticletf and

to detain them for fiich1enj{:h of time as the emptors may think ne«

ce(rary» to prevent the inc nwenionce or damage that miyht enfne

from their proceeding, ^ying, however, a rcalonable conipenf«tion

for the lofs fnch arrell il<all ocoafion toilie proprit-tois: and it (linll

farther be allowed to ufc In the feivicc of the captors, the whole or

any part of the military ftores fo detained, paying the owners the full

valneof the fame, to be afceitaincd by the current price ntt lie place

of its deftination. But in the cafo fiippofed, of a velfel llopped for

articles heretofore deemed contrabaml, if the maftcr of the vcfl'el

{lopped will deliver out the goods fiipj)ofed to be of contraband na-

ture, he fliall be admitted to do it ; and the velfel lliall not in that ca'e

foe carried into any port, nor further detained, bucfltall be allowed to

proceed on her voyage.

XIV. And in the fame cafe, where one of the parties is engaged in

war with another power, that tl»e vcfleh of the neutral party may

foe readily and certainly known, it is agreed, that they (liall be pro-

vided with fea letters, or paifports, which AutI exprei's the name, the

property, and burden of the vetfel, as alfu the niune and dwelling of

themafler} which paifports fliall be made out in good and due forms^

to be fettled by conventions between the parties, whenever occafions

Hiall require ; Aiall be renewed as often ae the veflel fliall return into

port ; and fliall be exhibited, whenever required, as well in the open

fea as in port. 3ut if the faid veffe\ be under convoy of one or more

veflTcls of war, belonging to the neutral party, the fimple declaration

of the officer commanding the convoy, that the faid veflel belongs

to the party of which he is, fliall be conlidered as t-iiablifliing tha

fAft, and fliall relieve both parties from the trouble of further exami«

nation.

XV. And to present entirely all diforder and violence in fuch

cafes, it is ftipulated, that when the veflels of the neutral party, fail-

ing without convoy, fliall be met by any \effel of war, public or

private, of the other party, fuch vdTel of war (hall not approach

within cannot (hot of the faid neutral veflTel, nor fend more than two

or three men in their boat on board the fame, to examine her fea

letters or paflTports. And all perfons belonging to any veflTel of war,

public or private, who (hall moleft or injure^ in any manner what-

ever, the people, veflTels, or cfFefti of the other party, fliall be re-

"VojuIV. G fponfible
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(ponfible io their perfons and property, for damage$ and intereft

j

fufficient fecurity for which fliail be given by ail commanders of pri-

vate armed veflels, before they are commijTioned.

XV J. It is agreed, that the fiibjeds or citizen? of each of thf: con<

trailing parties, their veffels and cffeds, fliall not be liable to any

embargo or detention on the part of jhe other, for any military expe-

dition, or othef public or private purpofc whatfoeyer. And in all

cafes of feizure, detention, or arreft, for debts contiavfted, or of-

fences committed by any citizen or fubj.e£l of the one party, within

the jurifdidion of the other, the fapie fliall be niade apd profecute^

by order and authority of law only, and according to th^ regular

courfe of proceedings ufiial in fuch cafes.

XVII. If any yelTel or efFeds of the neutral power be tak«n by ar^

enemy of the other, or by a pirate, and retaken by the other, they

fliall be brought into fomc port of one of the parties, and delivered

intd the cuftody of the officers of that port, in order to be reftored en-

tire to the true proprietor, a$ foon asi due proof fliall be made concern-

ing the property thereof. ,., ,, ,;,„ ,,,j,^ -; ^ ; i,
•;

XVIII. If the citizens or fuhjeds of either party, it^ danger fron»

tempefls, pirates, enemies, or other accident, fliall take refuge,

with their ycflels or etfeds, within the harbours or jurifdij^ion of the

other, they fliall be received, proteded, and treated with humanity

and kindnefs, and fliall be permitted to iurnifli themfelve« at reafon-

able prices with all refrefliments, proviflons, and other thing? necef-

fary for their fuHieoatice, health, and accprnmodation, and forth: re-

pair of their veflels.

XIX. The veflels of war, public and private, pf both parties, fliajl

carry fieely wherefoever they pleafe, the veflels andeffefts taken from

their enemies, without being obliged to pay any duties, charges, or

fees, to olliccis of admiralty, of the cuttoms, or any others; nor

f.iall Inch prizes be arrefted, fearchcd, or put under legal procefs,

when they come to, and enter the ports of the other party ; but may

freely be carried out again at any time, by their captors, to tli'i

places exprefled in their commiffions, which the commanding officer

of fuch veflels ihall be obliged to fliew. But no veflel which fliall have

made prizes on the fubjedts of his moft Chriftian Majefty the King of

France, fliall have a right of afylum in the ports or havens of the faid

United States ; and if any fuch be forced therein, by tempeft or

«langers of the fea, they fliall be obliged depart as foon as polUble, ac-

•au . -i<i, .7 -^^^ ;»;.,» : ,: u> fct >,-.,>. ',.,,• 'm >j ..cording
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CdMing to the tenor of the treaties exifting between his faid Moft

Chriftian Majefty and the faid United States.

XXi No citizen or fubjeft of either of the contracting parties fliall

take from any power with which the other may be at war, any com-

miffion or letter of marqile for arming any veHel to a6t as privateer

againft the other^ on pain of being puniftied as a pirate ; nor fliall

either party hire^ lend, or give any part of their naval or military

force to the enemy of the other, to aid them ofFenfively or defenfiveiy

againft that other.

XXI. If the two contrafting parties fliould be engaged in a vmr

againft a common enemy, the following points fliall be obferved be-

tween them

:

ift. If a vefl*el of one of the parties, retaken by a privateer of th^^

otHert fliall not have been in pofleflicn of the enemy more than twenty-

four hours, ftie fliall be reftored to the firft owner for one third of the

value of the veflel and cargo : but if flie fliall have been more than

twenty-four hours in the pofleffion of the enemy, flie fliall belong

wholly to the recaptor. 2d. If in the fame cafe the recapture were

by a public veflel of war of one party, reftitution fliall be made to the

owner for one thirtieth part of the value of the veflel and cargo, if

flie fliall not have been in the pofleflion of the enemy more than

twenty-four hours, and one tenth of, the faid value where flie fliall

have been longer, which fums fliall be diftributed in gratuities to the

recaptors. 3d. The reftitution in the cafes aforefaid* fliall be after

due proof of property, and furety giveitfor the .part to which the re-

captors are entitled. 4th. The velfels of war, public and private, of

the two parties, fliall be reciprocally admitted with their prizes into

the rcfpeAive ports of each ; but the faid prizes fliall not be dif-

dt^rged nor fold there, until their legality fliall have been decided,

according to the laws and regulations of the ftate to which the captor

belongs, but by the judicatures of the place into which the prije fliall

have been conducted, ^th. It fliall be free to each party to make

fuch regulations as they fliall j iidge neceflary, for the conduct of

their refpedive vefiels of war, public and private, relative to

the veflels which they fliail take and carry into the ports of the two

parties.

XXII. Where the parties fliall have a common enemy, or flial!

both be neutral, the veflels of war of each fliall upon all occafiona

take under their protection the veflels of the other going the fame

courfe, and fliajl defend fuch veflels as long as they hold the fame
,

• "v C 2 courfe,
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oourfe, againft all force and violence, in the fame manner as they

ought to prated and defend veirtil> belonging to the party of which

they arc.

XXIH. If war flimild arife between the two contracting parties,

the merchants of either country, then refiding in the other, fliall be

allowed to remain nine months to colleft their debts, and fettle their

affairs, and may depart freely, carrying off all their effefts, without

moleftation or hindrance : and all women and children, fcholars of

every faculty, cultivator* of the earth, artifans, manufafturers, and

fifliermen, unarmed and inhabiting unfortified towns, villages or

places, and in general all others, whofe occupations are for the common

fubfiftence and benefit of mankind, fliall be allowed to continue their

refpeftivc employmcntf, and fliall not be molefted in their perfons

;

nor fliall their houlei or goods be burnt, or otherwife deftroyed, nm-

their fields wafled by the armed force of the enemy, into whofe

power, by the events of war, they may hnppen to fall : but if any

thing be neceflary to be taken from them for the ufe of fuch armed

force, the fame fliall be paid for at a reafonable price. And all mer-

chant and trading veflfeis employed in exchanging the products of

different placet*, and thereby rendering the necelluries, convenieii-

cies, and comforts of human life more eaiy to be obtained, and more

general, fliall be allowed to pafs free and unmulefled : and neither of

the contracting parties (hall grant or iflfue any comniilCon to any pri-

vate armed veflTels, empowering them to take or deilroy fuch trading

veflfeis, or interrupt fuch commerce.

XXIV. And to prevent the defini£tion of prifoners of war, by

fending them into difttnt and inclement countries, or by crowdini;

them in clofe and noxious placesi the two contracting parties fu-

Jemnly pledge tbemfeWes to each other, and to the world, that they

will not adopt any fuch practice } that neither will fend the priloner.4

whom they may take from the other, into the Eaft-Indies, or an)

other parts of Afla or Afrkflf but that they fliall be placed in fume

part of their dominions in Europe or America, in wholefome fitua-

tions ; that they fliall not be confined in dungeons, prifon fliips, nor

prifons, nor be put into irons, nor bound, nor otherwife reftrained

in the ufe of their limbs } that the oflicers fliall be enlarged on their

paroles within convenient diftriCts, and have comfortable quarters

;

and the common riien be difpofed in cantonments, open and exteniive

enough fur air and exercife, and lodged in barracks as roomy and asi

good as are provided by the party in whofe power they are, for their

own
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«wn troops ; that the ciEcers fiiall alfo be daily fumiihed by the ptty

in whofe power they are, with as many rations, and of the fame as-

ticles and quality as are allowed by them, either in kind or commuta-

tion, to officers of equal rank in their own army ; and all others fhaU

daily furniflied by them with fuch rations as they allow to a com*

mon foldier in their own fcrvice, the value whereof fluU be paid by

the other party, on mutual adjuflment of accounts for the fuflenance

•f prifoners at the clofe of the war : and the faid accounts fhall not be

mingled with, or fet off ag^iinft any others, nor the balances due on

then) be withheld as a fatisfadion or reprifal for any other article, or

for any other caufe, real or pretended, whatever; that each paity

iliall be allowed to keep a commiiTary of prifoners of their own ap-

pointment, with every feparate cantonment of prifoners in pofleifion

of the other ; which commiffary fliall fee the prifoners as often as he

pfcafes, fliall be allowed to receive and diflribute whatever comforts

may be fent to them by their friends, and fliall be free to make his re-

ports in open letters to thofe who employ him : but if any officer fhall

break his parole, or any other prifoner fhall efcape from the limics of

his cantonment, after they fhall have been dtfignated to him, fuch

individual officer or other prifoner fhall forfeit fo much of the benefit

of this article, as pi o* ides for his enlargement on parole or canton-

ment. And it is declared, that neither the pretence that war difTolres

all treaties, nor any other whatever, fliall be confideicd as annulling

or fufpending this and the next preceding article ; but, oii the con-

trary, that the flate of war is precifely that for which they are provi-

ded, and during which they are to be as facredly obferved as the mod
acknowledged articles in the law of nature or nations.

XXV. The two contracting parties grant to each other the liberty

of having each in the ports of the other, confiils, vice-confuls, agents,

and comniillaries of their own appointment, whofe fiindfjons fhall be

rtrgnlatcd by particular agreement, whenever either party fliall choofe

to make fuch appointment ; but if any fuch confuls fhall exercife

cominerce, they fliall be fubmitted to the fame laws and ufages t9

which the private individuals of their nation are fubmitted in the fame

place.

XXVI. If either party fliall hereafter gratit to any other nation,

any particular favour in navigation or commerce, it fliall immedi-

ately become 9ommon to the other party—freely, where it is freely

granted, to fuch other nation—or cii yielding the c«.Ti/»cnfation,

w b'.TC fuch nation does the fame.

3 XXVU.
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XXVII. His Majeay the King of Pruflia, and the United Statei

of America, agree that this treaty fliall be in force durihg the term of

teti years from the exchange of ratifications : and if the expiration of

that term (bould happen during the courfe of a vrar between them^

then the articles before provided for the regulation of their condu£t

during fuch a war, fhall continue in force until the conclnfion of th«

treaty which (hall re*eftablifli peace ; and that this treaty fhall be ra-

tified on both fides, and the ratifications e, changed within one year

from the day of its fignaturc.

In teftimony whereof, the plenipoientiaries before-mentioned have

hereto fubfcribed their names and affixed their leals, at the places of

their rcfpeftive refidence, and at the dates exprefTcd under their Icve-

ral figiiatures.

F. G. de Thulemicr, k la Hague, lif lo Septembre, 1785. {L. S.)

(L. S.) (L.S.) (L.S.)

T. JEFFERSON. B. FRANKLIN. J; ADAMS.
Paris, July 28, PafTy, July 9, London, Aug. $,

1785. iii^t'
1765. 1785.

'i I,,.

-r'U'^:

'I ' ' .(,.
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of Aflemtjily qf ijoi, c. 30, if a perfon brought up in the Chriftlan

religion denied the being of a God, or the Trinity, or aflerted there

are more Gods than ope, or denied the Chriftian religion to be truCf

pr the Scriptures tu be of divine authority, he is puniflmble on the

firft offence by incapacity to hold any. office or employn^ent eccleiiaf-

tical, civil or military ; on tlie fecond, by difability td fue^^to take

any gift or legacy, to be guardian, executor, or admipillrator, and

|by three years imprifpmei:t without bail. A father's right to the

cuftpdy of his own children being founded in Ij^w on his right of

guardiandiip, this being taken away, they piay of courfe be iievcret)

from hini, and put, by the authority of a pourt, into more orthodox

bands. This is a fummary view of that religious flavery^ under

lyhich ^ people were for fome time willing to remain, who had la-

yiflied their lives and fortunes ip the eftablidmient of their civil free*

dom ; the evil is now, hpwever, dope away, apd by an a£t of Al&m*

bly paiTed in 1785, the Virginians were put in poffeflion of the com-

plete enjpyment pf religious liberty. The error will, ere long, be

iinally eradicated, that the operations of the mind, ps well as theatftt

pf the body, arefubjecSt to the coercion of the laws. Rulers can have

authority over fuch natural rights only, as have been fubmitted to them.

The rights pf confcienqe were never fubmitted, for man could not

lawfully fubmit them ; he is anfwei able for theni to Qod. The
legitimate powers of government extend to fuch ads only as are

injurious to others j but it does me no injury for my neighbour

to fay there are twenty gods, or no god ; it neither picks my pocket

nor breaks my leg. If it be faid, hjs teftimony in a court of justice

cannot be relied on, reje£t it then, and be the ftigma on him^

Conftraint piay make him worfe, by making him a hypocrite, but

it will never make him a better man. It may fix him obftinately

' in his errors, but will not cure them. Reafon and free inquiry are

the only efFctfrua} agents againft error. Give a loofe to them, they

will fupport the true religion, by bringing every falfe one to their

tiibunal, to tlie tefl: of their iiivcftigation. They are the natural

enemies of error, and of error only. Had not the Roman govern-,

meiit permitted free inquiry, Chriftianity could never have been in*

trodutcd. Had not free inquiry been indulged, at the aera of refor-

mation, the corruptions of Chriilianity could not have been purged

away. If it be reftrained now, the prefent corruptions will be pro-

tected, and new ones encouraged. Was the government to prefcribe

to us our medicine and diet, our bodies would be in fuch keeping ai
'

as our fouls are now. Thus in France the emetic was once forbidden
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as a medicine, and the potatoe as an article of food. Government ii

juft as infalliile too, when it fixes fyftems in phyHcs. Galileo was

,
ient to the inquifition for affirming that the earth was a fphere : the

govemmcnt had declared ir to be as flat as a trencher, and Gralileo

was obliged to abjure his error. This error, however, at length

prevailed, the earth became a globe, and Defcartes declared it was

iwhirled round its axis by a vortex. The government in which he

Jived was wife enough to fee that this wasnoqueftionof civil jurifdic-

4i£lion, or we iliould all have been involved by authority in vortices.

In fa6l, the vertices itave been exploded, and the Newtonian prin-

ciple of gravitation is now more firmly eftablifhed, on the bafis of

renfon, tban it would be were the government to ftep in, and to

make it an article of necellkry faith. Reafon and experiment have

been indulged, and error has fled before them. It is error alone

which needs the Tupport of government ; truth can ftand by itfelf^

Subject opinion ' o coercion, whom will you make your inquiiitors ?

Fallible men ; n .en governed by bad paffions, by private as well as

pnblic reafons. And why fubjeft it to coercion ? To produce unifor-

mity. But is uniformity of opinion defirable ? No ipore than of face

9nd ftature. Introduce the bed of Procruftes then, and as there is

danger that the large men may beat the fmall, make us all of a fize, bjr

lopping the former and ftretching the latter. Difference of opinion is,

perhaps, advantageous in religion. The feveral fefts perform the of-

fice of a ccnfor morum over each other. But is uniformity attainable t

Millions of innocent men, women and children, fmce the introdu£tion

of Chriftianity, have been burnt, tortured, fined and imjnifoned

;

yet we have not advanced one ftep towards it. What has been the ef-

fcft of coercion ? To make one half the world/Wj, and the othtr half

hypocrites, for the purpofe of fapporting roguery and error all over the

earth. Let us refleft that this globe is inhabited by a thoufand millions

of people ; that thcfe profefs probably a thoufand different fyflems of

religion ; th*t ours is but one of hat thoufand j that if there bt but

one right, and ours that one, we I'nould wiflj to fee the nine hundred

and ninety-nine wandering fefts gathered into the fold of truth. But

i3gainft fuch a majority we cannot effeft this by force. Reafon and

perfuafion are the only practicable inflruments. To make way for

thefe, free inquiry mufl be indulged ; and how can we wifli others

to indulge it while we refufe it ourfelves? But every ftate, fays an in-

quifitor, has eflablilhed fome relig'on. We reply, no two have ef-

fabhfhed the fame. Is this a jr;of of the infnllibility of cflab-

lifliments > Many of the vScates, particularly Pennfylvania and

New-York, have long fubfifted without any cftablifhment at all.

The
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fREATV OF AMITY, fc6MMEftCfe,' i^D NAVlGAtlON^

HIS BllITANNIG MAJESTY^ AND THE tJNIT£D STATES OF
AMERICA. ..

lU V i'l'AiO-tf

Hi
,i . h ...

Nov. l^y 1794*
:l'''!: i>^i^

lis Britabnic Majefty iand the United Stated of Ahierlcil, beini^

defii'ous by a Treaty of Amityj Commerce^ and Navigation, to ter*

minate their differenced in fuch a naanner, as without reference to th6

merits of their refpedive complaints atid pretenfiohs, may be the beit

calculated to produce mutual fati^fa^tion land good Undierftandiilg

:

and alfo to regulate the commerce and navigation between their ft*'

:

fpeftive countries, territories, and people, iii furh a manner as t&

render the fame reciprocal, beneficial, and fatisfaftory ; they have^-

refpe^iively, named th«ir Plenipot^tiaries, and given them full

powers to treat of, and cohclude the faid Treaty; thai is to fay»

His Britannic Majefly has named fbr his Flenipotentiarj-j the Right

Hon. William Windham, Bvon Grenville of Wotton^ onfc of His

Majefty's Privy Council^ and His Majefty's principal Secretary of

State for Foreign Affairs: and the Plrefident of the faid United State«>

by and with the advice and confent of the Senate thereof^ hath ap-*:

pointed fbr their Plenipotentiary, the Hon. John Jay, Chief Juftice-

of the faid United States, and their Envoy Extraordinary to Hia •

Majefty, who hath agreed on, and concluded the following articles

:

Art. I. There (hall be a firm, inviolable, and univerfal peace, and-

a true and fincere friendlhip between his Britannic Majefty, his hein

and fucceflTors, and the United States of America ; and between their,

refpeftive countries, territories, cities, towns, and people^ of every'

degree, without exception of perfons or places*

Vol. IV. H Art,
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Art. II. His Majedy will withdraw all his troops and ganifons from

all pods and places within the boundary lines afligned by the Treaty

of Peace to the United States. This evacuation ihatl take place on

or before the firft day of June, 1 796, and all the proper meafures

dial I in the interval b^ taken by concert between the government of

the United States and his Majefty's Governor-general in America,

for fettling the previous arrangements which may be neceffary re-

fpe£ting the delivery of the faid pofts : the United States, in the

mean time, at their difcretion, extending their fettiements to any

part within the faid boundary line, except within the precinfts or

jurifdi£tion of any of the faid pofts. All fettlers and traders within

liie precinfts or jurifdiftion of the faid pofts fliall continue to enjoy,

unniolefted, all their property of every kind, and ftiall be protected

theitin : they fliall be at ftill liberty to remain there, or to remove

with all or any part of their effe&s ; and it (hall alfo be free to them

to fell their lands, houfes, oreifefts, or to retain the property there-

of, at their difcretion : fuch of them as fliali continue to reflde with-

in the f^id boundary lin^s, (liall not be compelled to become citizens

of the United States, or to take any oath of allegiance to the govern-

ipent thereof, but th^y fliall be at full liberty fo to do, if they think

proper, and they fliall make and declare their ele£bion within one

year sifter the evacuation aforefaid. And all perfons who fliall con-

ti^ve there after the expiration of the faid year, without having de-

cl^r^tl thei(- intention of remaining fubjefts of his Britannic Majefty,

l^ipll be cunfidered a? having elected to become citizens pf the United

Art. in. It is agreed that it fliall at all times be free to his Ma-

jefty's fpbjefts, and to the citizens of the United States, and alfo to

th$ Indians dwelling on either fide of the faid boundary line, freely

to pafs and re-pafs, by land or inland navigation, into the refpe£tive

territories and countries of the two parties on tlte Continent of Ame-

rica (the country within the limits of the Hudfon's Day Company

Only excepted) and to navigate all the iakes^ rivers, and waters there-

of, and freely to carry on trade and commerce with each other. But

it is underftood, that this article does not extend to the admiffion of

lidMa of the Unit- States intQ the fea ports, harbours, bays, or

creeks of hia Majci.y's iaid territories ; nor into fuch parts of .the

riven in his Majefty's f^id territories as are between the mouth there-

of, and the higheft port of eptry from the fea, except in fmall vef-

fels trading io/ta fide between Montreal and Q^bec, under fuch re-

.

- iiih. V* gulatipna
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gulations u flmll beeftaUiflMd (o prevent the pofllbitlty of «tty ft^fll

in (hie refpedt , nor to the admiiion of Bfhifti veflftfU froin the IM
into the rivers of the United Sf*tci, beyond the higheft ports df

entry for foreign velWs fh>ni thefea. The river MifliffippI fliall;

however, according to the Treaty of Peace, be entirely ojkn tA

both parties ; and It is farther agreed, that all the ports and place*

on its eaftern ficlc, to which foever of the parties belonging, m^
freely be reforted to, and ufed by both parties, in as ample a n'lanner

as any of the Atlantic ports or places of the United Skates, atMy
of the ports or places of his Majefty in Great Britain.

All goods and merchandize whofe importation into his Majdfty's

faid territories in America (hall not be entirely prohibited, may
freely, for the purpofes of commerce, be carried into the fame in the

manner aforefaid, by the citizens of the United States, and fticli

goods and merchandize ihall be fubjeft to no higher' or other duties

than would be payable by his Majefty's fubjefts oh the importatiofi

of the fame from Europe in^o the faid territories. And in like man-

ner, all goods and merchan<liiie^iVhoire Importation into the United

States ihall not be wholly prohibited, may freely, for the purpofe of

commerce, be Carried into thd fsime, in the matttter afbrefaid, by bis

Majefty's fnbjefts : and fuch jgoods and merchandise fliall be ftibjeift

to nohiglier or other duties thah'wouM be payable b^ the citizehi^df

the United States on the importation of thefaniei ih American Vef-

fels, into the Atlantic ports of the faid States. And all goods libf

prohibited to be exported from tbe faid territories refpeftlyily, may,'

in like manner, be carried out of the fame by the t\Vo parties refpet-

fively, pftyiog duty as af6r^(Md.°
"'

' ''«»"^ft s'l^ tj.!.i,i^i:t tu; noii.*.:.

No duty of entry (liall ever be levied, by cither p4rty, on pel-

tries brbught by laiid or 'intend navigation into the faiq territories re-

fpeftively ; nor ihall the Indians, palling or repafling with their own

propel goods artd cfFefts, of whatever nature, pay ibr the fame any

impoft or daity vvbatever ; but'gdbds in bal^si or 6tlier large pack-

ages uriiffual among Ihdfaris, (hJlU i&ft be coniiaerSd^i goocfc belong-

ing bdnajitle tb Indians. ^-'^ '^*'^ ^'"J »i>^ noiiiyui. -^m imr .U^i .i>i(

No higher or other tolls 6r rite^' of ferriage than ^h'ait%e or fllalt

bfe payable by natives, fhall be dcrtianded oh eWier'fide ;"and no

duties fliftll be payable on any goods which fliall merely becarried

ovei^ any of the portages or cartylhg' places on either fide,' for the

purpdfe Of being immediately re-embarkfed and carried to fome other

jphce or pl&cei. But as by this ftipulation \i \i Dtlly Meant to fectir(i

>- Hz '-^m

W

fiW^ iu
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fo each party a friee|Mflage«crofi .oe pdTtagei on bodi fidei, it if

agreed, rlut this «xinnption from duty fliall extend only to fuch

goods ai are carried in the ufiiai and dir»ft road acrofs the portage,

and are not attempted to be in any manner fold or exchanged du*

ling their pailage acroi's the fame, and proper regulations may

\)t eftablKhed to prevent the pofllbility of any frauds in thu re*

A* this article is intended to render, in a great degree, the local

a4vaqtages ofrcach party comoion to both, and thereby to promote a

difpofition favourable to friendihip and good neighbourhood, it is

^g^ed, that the refpeftive governments will mutually promote this

amicable intercourfe, by caufmg fpeedy and impartial juftice to be

done, and neceflary protection to be extended to all >ivhq may be con?

perped therein. .^it' fuimtut

Art. IV. Whereas it is uncertain whether the river MilHITippi txj

fends fo far to the northward as to be interfe6ted by a 1 oe to be

drav|rn due weft from the lake of the Woods in the manner menr

tinned in the treaty of peace between his Majefly and the United

States, it is agreed, that the n^eafures fliall be taken in concert with

his Majefly's government in America, and fhe government of the

Vnited Sates, for making a joint furvey of the faid river from one

degree of latitude below the Falls of St. Anthony, to the principal

fource or fourc^s of the faid river, and alfo of the parts adjacent

thereto; and if on the refuU of fuch furvey, it ihould appear that

the faid river would not be intercepted by fuch a |tne as is abave^

mentioned, the two parties will thereupon procee4 by amicably nego-

ciation to regulate the boundary line ' in that quarter, as well as all

o^her points to be adjufted between the iaid parties, accordiug to

jqdice and mutual convenience, and. in .^tonfprmity to the intent of

the faid treaty. •-,

Art. V. Whqrea^ doubts have arifeti what river was truly w-

tendcd under the |iame of the river St. Croixj mentioned in the

faid treaty of p9ace, and forming ^ p^rt of the -boundary therein der

fcribed, that the queftion fliall be referred to the final deciiion of

cqmmiiliopers to he apppinted in the following manner, viz.vf^f o>j '

One commiiTlpn^r fliall be nameid by his Majefty, and one by the

Pretident of the ynited States, by ^d with the advice and confent of

the Senate thereof, and the (aid two commil&ooers fliall agree on the

choice of a third; or if they cannot fo agree, they fliall each pro*

pQ(e otieperfpn, and of the tv^o names I'o propofed, one fliall be

,5, , /,v I drawn
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drawn by lot io the prefcnce of the two original commiffioneri. And

the three eommiflioners fo ippointed fliall be fwom impartially to

examine and decide the faid (iticftion according to fuch evidence at

(hall reljpcAively be laid before them on the part of the Britifli go-

vernment and of the United States. The faid commiifionen flull

meet at Halifax, nnd fliall have power to adjourn to fuch other

place or places as they fliall think fit. They fliall have power to ap-

point a fecretary, and to employ fuch furveyors or other perfons as

they OmU judge neceflary. The faid commiflioners fliall by a decla-

ration under their hands and feaU, decide what river is the river St.

Croix, intended by the treaty. The laid declaration fliall contam a

defcription of the faid river, and fliall particularize the latitude and

longitude of its mouth, and of its fource. Duplicates of this decla-

ration, and of the ftatements of their accounts, and of the journal of

their proceedings, fliall be delivered by them to the agent of his Ma-

jefty, and to the agent of the United States, who may be refpe£tive]y

appointed and authorized to manage the bufinefs on behalf of the re.

fpeftive governments. And both parties agree to conlider fuch de«

cifion as final and conclufive, fo as that the fame fliall never thereafter

be called in cjueflion, or made the fubjeA of difpute or difference be-

tween them, ^if

Art. VI. Whereas it is alledged by divers Britifli merchants and

others, his Majefty's fubje£ls, that debts to a confiderable amount,

ii^hich were honaJiJe contracted before the peace, (till remain owing

to then) hy citi/ens or inhabitants of the United States, and that by

the operation of various lawful impediments fince the peace, not only

the full recovery of the faid debts has been delayed, but alio the value

9nd fecurity thereof have been, in feveral inftances, impaired and lef-

fened, fo that by the ordinary courfe of judicial proceedings, the

Britifli creditor cannot now obtain, and actually have and receive full

and adequate compenfation for the loiTes and damages which they

have thereby fuftained : it is agreed, that in all fuch cafes where full

compenfation for fuch lofles and damages cannot, for whatever rea-

ion, be adiually obtained, had, and received by the faid creditors in

tlie ordinary courfe of jultice, the United States will make full and

complete compenfation for the fame to the faid creditors : but it is

diftinAly underilood, that this provifion is to extend to fuch lofles

only as haye been occafioned by the lawful impediments aforefaid,

and is not to extend to lofles occafioned by fuch infolvency of the

debtors, or other caufes as would equally have operated to produce

fuch
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fye^ tofs, if the^d impediments h^d not exiftcd, irtor to fnch loflel

er damages as have been occafioned by the nianiiieft delay or ttej^il

gence, <ir wilful omiffion of the claimant.

For the piirpofcof afceitaining the amount if>f any firch loflfes and

^niagei, five commiffioners fliall he appointed) and authorized to

meet and aft in the manner following, vii. ^* ^*wr ^rrt^it^i

qjTwo of them fliall be apjiointed by his Majefty, two of them by

the Prcfident of the United States, by arid with the advice and con.

iisntlof dte Senate thereof, and the fifth by the unanimotM voice of

the other four j and if they ihould ftot agree i^ fiich choice, then the

commiffioneri named by the two parties (haH refpe£Hvely propofe

me perfon, and of the two names fo propofed, one flttll be drawn

by lot in the prefence of the four original commiffioners.

' When the five commiffioners thus appointed (hall firft ineet, they

fliall, before they proceed to aft, refpeftively take the following

Mth or affirmation, in the prefence of each other, which oath or af-

firmation being fo taken, and duly attefted^ (hall be cnterd^ on the

fccord of their proceedings, viz.

I, A. B. one «f the comjniffioners appointed in pnrfilancc of the

6th article of the treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, be-

tween his Britannic Majefty and the United States of America, do

iblemnly fwear or afiirm, that I will honeflly, diligently, impar-

tially, and carefully examine, ^nd to the beft of my judgnient, aid-

eording to juftice and equity, decide allfuch complaints as under the

£iid article (hall be preferred to the laid commillioness ; i?ind that I

«rill forbear to aft as a commiffioner in any cafe in which I may be

pcrfonally intcrefled. bli-i^s^v mvc'-'ri *>n-i- s»ri; mrjurmfii im mi

Three of the faid commilfioners (hall conftitute a board, and (hall

have power to do any aft appertaining to the faid commiilion, pn>-

vided that one of the commifEoners named on each fide, and the fifth

OoAimiffioner (hall be prefcnr, and alldecifions fliall' be made by th^

fnajority of the voices of the commilfioners then preient ; eighteen

fjwnths from the day on which the (aid Commiffioners fliall fc^m a

Voard, and be ready to proceed to bufineft, are af&gned for receiving

tomplaints and applications } but they are neverthclefs sluthorized in'

any particular cafes, in which it fliall appear to them to be rca-

fonable and juft, to extend the faid terin of eighteen months for

any term not exceeding fix nriontbs, after the expiration tliercof.

The faid commiffioners flrall firft meet at Philadelphia, but they

''If.
:

-'tft it,:.pJ9^:^
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ftill hm ^w«r to adjourn from plice t» pUe«r u Uwy ibttttiSM

caufe.

Thedid commifiioners, in examining ttie eempUinti and applkt*

tions fo preferred to them, are empowrered and fequircdf in purftMUM

of the true intent and meaning of thia arti^le^ to take into their €m^
iideratioQ all claims, whether of principal or intercfty or balaneaf <f

principal and intereft, and to detemoine the AuM refpa^ivtly, ae*

cording to the merits of the feveral cafei, due regard beii^ bad to

all the circunaftancea thereof, and as equity and jufti«« <liaU appear

to them to require. And the faid commiflbnefi Aiall hav« pow«rtti

examine aU fuch perfons as (hall come be^e them on oath or aArma-

tion, touching the premifes : and aifo to receive in evidcdCCf ae*

coixiing as they may think moft coufillent with equity and juflifi«f all

written depofitions, or books, or papeii, or eopie», or extra^

thereof, every fuch depofiiion, book, or paper* or extra^ being dttl|f

authenticated, either according to the leggl fornw now refpe^ively tti*

idipg in the two countries, or in iuch other manner a« the £iid eont-

miflioiiers fliall fee caufe to require or allowt

^ The aw«rd of t,he faid commiflioners, or of any three of ftiem at

a^faid, (liall in all cafes be final and £onetu^ve» both ad to tti«

JDfiice of the claim, and to the amount of the fum to he paid to th«

creditor or claimant : and the United States undertake to €auf« the

fum fo awarded to be paid in fpecie to fueb ereditor Of daimant

without deduction ; and at fuch time or times, and at (mh place or

places, as ihaU l^e awarded by the faid commi^bneri i and on eottdi*

tion of fuch releafes or alfignmeuts to be given by tlie creditor or

claimant, as by the faid commiffioners may be dire^ed i provided aU

.

ways, that no fuch payment (hall be fixed by the £)id eoffiffli^licta

to take place fooner than twelve motiths, from the day of the e*»v

change of the ratifications of the treaty.

Art. Vll. Whereas complaints have been made by divers mer-

chants and others, citizens of the United State^f that dttfiog tlic-

courfe of the war in which his Majefty is now engaged, they bayo

(uftained confiderabie loffes and damages, by region of irregtilar pr

iljegal captiires or condemnations of their vefleli and other property,

under colour of authority ur commifhons from bis Majeity, atid tliat

from various circumftances belonging to the faid eaies, adequate

compenli^tipn for the loiTes and damages fo fiiilained eannoi now be

at^iually obtained, had, and receivisd, by the ordinary e^ffe of >u«

;

d^ial proceedings ; it is agreed, tlvat in ail imh ea^ wtiereade-.

qtjate
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quate coropenfation cannot, for whatever rcafort, be tidvf nfftxuMf

obtained, had, and received, by faid merchant! and otheri in \h€ or*

dinaiy courfe of juftice, foil and complete compenratlon for th< fami

will be made by the Britifli government to the faid complainantl* But

It is difHn£tly underftood that this proviflon it not to extend to fuch

lofles or damages as have l)een occafioncd by the manifeft delay or

oqrligence, or wilftil omiflion of the claimants.

That for the purpofe of afcertaining the anunmt o( any fuch lolTef

and damages, five commiffioners ihall be appointed and authorized

to a£t in London, exactly in the manner dir«Aed| with n(\ui£t to

thofe mentioned in the preceding article, and after having talten th«

iame oath or affirmation (mutaiis mulandit) the fame term of etgh*

teen months is alfo afligned fur the reception of daimi, and they ar«

in like manner authorized to extend the fame In partieuUr cafef*

They (hall receive teftimony, books, papers, and evidence, In the

fame latitude, and exercife the like difcretion and poweri refpeAlng

that fubje£t ; and ihall decide the claimt in queftioit aMordtng to

the merits of the feveral cafes, and to juftice, equityi and <he laws

i£ nations. The award of the commiflTioneri, or any ftich three of

them as aforefaid, {hall, in all cafes, be final and conclufive, both

as to the juftice of the claim, and the amount of the fum to be paid

to the claimant ; and his Britannic Majedy undertakes to caufe tho

fame to be paid to fuch claimant in fpecie without any deduAioily

at fuch place or places, and at fuch time or times as (hall be awarded

by the fame commiffioners, and on condition of fuch releafea or

affignments to be given by the claimants, as by the faid cutnmlffioDerl

may be direded.

And whereas certain merchants and otheri, his Majelty'l fubje^ft

complain, that in the courfe of the war, they have fuftained lofi and

damage by reafon of the capture of vefleli and merchandise taken

within the limits and jurifdi^ion of the States, and brought into tho

ports of the fame, or taken by veflTels originally armed in ports of the

£»id States,

It is agreed, that in all fuch cafes where reftitutlon fltiU not havo

been made agreeably to the tenor of the letter from Mr« JeiTcrfon to

Mr. Hammond, dated at Philadelphia, Sept. $, 1793, a copy of

which is annexed to this treaty;^ the complaints of the parties (hall

be, and hereby are reliErred to the commifHonen to be appointed

by virtue of this article, who are hereby authorized and required to

proceed in the like manner relative to thefe, ai to the other cafee

committed
* See Appendix, Nei VIII,
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vommitted to them ; and the United States undenake to pay to tht

complainant! or ckimants in fpecle, without deduAion, the aroouQk

of I'uch fums as fliall be awarded to them refpeftively by the laid

commiflioners, and at the times and places which in fuch awards

lli<ill be fpecified ; and on condition of fuch releafes or aifignments to

be given by the claimants as in the faid awards may be directed. And

it is further agreed, that not only 'he now exifting cafes of both de*

fcriptions, but alfo all fuch as (hall exiH at the time of exchanging tl\c

ratifications of this treaty, fliall be confidered within the provifioniy

intent, and meaning of this article.

Art. VJII. It is further agreed, that the qommiflioncrs men-

tioned in the two preceding articles, fliall be refpe£tively paid in

fuch a manner as fliall be agreed between the two parties i fuch

agreement being to be fettled at the time of the exchange of the rati-

fications of this treaty. And all other expenfes attending the faid

commiifions fliall be defrayed jointly by the. two parties, the fame

being previoufly afcertained and allowed by the majority of the com-

miflioners. And in cafe of death, ficknefs, or neceflary abfence*

the place of every fuch commiffioner, refpeAively, flwU be fupplied

in the fame manner as fuch commiflioner was appointed, and the

new commiffioner fliali take the fame oath or affirmation, and do the

fame duties.

Art. IX. It is agreed, that Britifli AibjeAs, who now hold lands

in the territories of the United States, and American citizens, who

now hold lands in the dominions of his Majefty, (hall continue to

hold them according to the nature and tenure of their refpeftive

flates and titles therein ; and may grant, fell, or devife the fame, to

whom they pleafe, in like manner as if they were natives ; and that

neither they, nor their heirs or affigos, fliall, fo far as may refpeft

the faid lands, and the legal remedies incident thereto, be regarded

as aliens.

Alt. X. Neither the debts due from individuals of the one nation,

to the individuals of the other, nor fliares, nor moiyes, which they

may have in the public funds, or in the public or private banks,

fliall ever, in any event of war, or national differences, be fequef-

tered or confifcated, it being unjuft and impolitic, that debts and

engagements contracted, and made by individuals having confidence

in each other, and in their refpe£tive governments, fliould ever be de-

flroyed or impaired by national authority, on account of national

differences and difcoateats.

Vot.lV. f
' Mt,
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Art. XI. It is agreed between his Ma.iefty and the United States of

America, that there fliali be a reciprocal and entirely perfe£k liberty

^

of navigation and commerce between their refpeftive people, in the

manner, under the limitations, and on the conditions, fpeci/ied in

the following articles.

Art. XII. His Majefty confents, that it (hall and may be lawful,

during the time herein-after limited, for the citizens of the United

States to carry to any of his Majefty*s iflands and ports in the Weft

Indies from the United States, in their own veflels, not being above

the burthen of feventy tons, any goods or merchandizes, being of

the growth, manufacture, or produce of the faid States, which it is

or may be lawful to catry to the faid iflands or ports from the faid

States in Britifli veflels ; and that the faid American veflels ihall be

fubje£t there to no other or higher tonnage duties or charges than

fliall be payable by Britifli veflels in the ports of the United States

;

and that the cargoes of the faid American veflels fliall be fubjeft

there to no other or higher duties or charges than fliall be payable on

the like articles, if imported there from the faid States in Britifli

veflels.

And his Majefty alfo confents, that it fliall be lawful for the faid

American citizens to purchafe, load, and carry away in their faid

Veflels, to the United States, from the faid iflands and ports, all

fuch articles, being of the growth, manufadure, or produce of the

faid iflands, as may now by law be carried from thence to the faid

States in Britifli veflels, and fubjeA only to the fame duties and

(barges on exportation to which Britifh veflTels and their cargoes are

Or fliall be fubje£t in flmilar circumflances.

Provided always, that the faid American veflels do carry and land

their eargoes in the United States only, it being exprefsly agreed and

declared, that during the continuance of this article, the United

States will prohibit and reflrain the carrying any molafles, fugar,

coffee, cocoa, or cotton, in American veflels, either from his Ma-

jefty's iflands or from the United States, to any part of the worlds

except the United States, reafonable fea flores excepted.

Provided alfo, that it fliall and may be lawful, during the fame

period, for Britifli veflels to import from the faid iflands into the

United States, and to export from the United States to the faid

iflands, all articles whatever, being of the growth, produce, or ma-

nufacture, of the faid iflands, or of the United States refpe£lively,

which now niay, by tlie laws of the faid States^ be fo imported and

. exported.
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exported. And that the cargoes of the faid Britiih vefleli Audi

be fubje£t to no other or higher duties or charges* than fliall be

payable on the fame articlesi if fo imported or exported in American

veflels.

It i« agreed that this article, and every matter and thing therein

contained, fliall continue to be in force during the continuance of

the war in which his Majefty is now engaged ; and alfo for two

years, from and after the day of the fignature of the preliminary or

other articles of peace by which the fame may be terminated.

And it is further agreed, that at the expiration of the faid term,

the two contra£ting parties will endeavour further to regulate their

commerce in this refpeA, according to the fituation in which his<

Majefty may then find himfelf with refpefl to the Wed Indies, and

with a view to fuch arrangements, as may beft conduce to the mutual

advantage and extenfion of commerce.

And the faid parties will then alfo renew their difcu^ions, and en-

'

deavour to agree, whether in any or what cafes neutral velTels fliall

protect enemy's property ; and in what cafes, provifions and other

articles, not generally contraband, may become fuch, But

in the mean time, their condu6k towards each other in thefe

refpe£ls fliall be regulated by the articles herein-after inferted on

thofe fubje£bs.

Art. XIII. His Majefly confents, that the veflels belonging to the

citizens of the United States of America fliall be admitted and hofpi-

tably received in all the fea ports and harbours of the Britifli territo-

ries in the Eafl Indies. And that the citizens of the faid United

States may freely carry on a trade between the faid territories and

the faid United States, in all articles of which the importation or

exportation refpeftively to or from the faid territories fliall not be

entirely prohibited.—Provided only, that it fliall not be lawful for

them, in any time of war between the Britifli government and any

other power or ftate whatever, to export from the faid territories,

without the fpecial permiflion of the Britifli government there, any

military fioreS or naval ftores, or rice. The citizens of the United

States fliall pay for their veflels, when admitted into the faid ports,

no other or higher tonnag(; duty than fliall be payable on Britifli

veflfels when admitted into the ports of the United States. And
they fliall pay no other or higher duties or charges on the importation

or exportation of the cargoes of the faid veflels, than fliall be payable

on the fame articles when imported or exported in Britifli veflels.

/a But
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But it U exprcisly agreed, that the vefleli of the United States flull

not carry any of the articles exported by them from the faid Britifli

territories to any port or place except to feme port or place in

America, where the feme fliall be unladen, and fuch regulations (hall

^ adopted by both parties, as fliall from time to time be found ne-

ceflauy to enforce the due and faithful obfervance of this ftlpu-

lation.

Itisdfo underwood, that the permiilion granted by this article

is not to extend to allow the veflels of the United States to carry on

any part of the coaftlng trade of the faid Britifli territories ; but

veifels going with their original cargoes, or part thereof, from one

ptpjrt of difcharge to another, are not to be confidered as carrying on

thecoafting trade. Neither is this ;)rticle to be conftrued to allow

the citizens of the faid States to fettle or redde within the faid ter-

ritories, or to go into the interior parts thereof, without the per-

lOi^Son of the Brittfii government eftabliflied there ; and if any tranf.

greifioo ihould be attempted againfl the regulations of the Britifli

government in this refpe^, the obfervance of the fame fliall and may

bf enforced ag^pft the citizens of America, in the fame manner as

agunft Britifli fubje^ls, or others tranfgrefTing the iame rule. And

tbe citizens ofthe United States, whenever they arrive in any port or

harbour in the faid territories, or if they fliould be permitted, in

manner aforefaid, to go to any other place therein, fliall always be

fubje£t to the laws, government, and jurifdidion, of what nature

eflabliflied in fuch harbour, port, or place, according as the fame

may be : the citizens of the United States may alfo touch for refrefli-

ment at the ifland of St. Helena, but fubje6t, in all refpefts, to

fuch regulations as the Britifli government may from time to time

eftablifli there*

Art. XIV. There fliall be between all the dominions of his Ma-

jefty in Europe and the territories of the United States a reciprocal

and perfect liberty of commerce and navigation. The people and

inhabitants of the two r.ountr\ps refpeftively fliall have liberty freely

and fecurely, and without hindrance and moleftation, to come with

their fliips and cargoes to the lands, countries, cities, ports, places,

and rivers, within the dominions and territories aforefaid, to enter

into the fame, to refort there, and to remain and refide there, with-

out any limitation of time : and alfo to hire and poflefs houfes and

warehoufes for the purpofes of their commerce, and generally the

merchants and traders on.each fide fliall enjoy the moft complete pro-

teftion
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leAion ind (ceurtty for their comonerce, but fubje£fc always at to

what refpcAi thii «rtkl« to the laws and ftatutes of the two countrict

refpc^ivfly*

Arti XV> It Is ngreed that no other or higher duties fliall be psud

by the fltipi or itMrchandize of the one party in the ports of the other,

than fueh •• ire paid by the like veflels or merchandize of all other

nitionit Nor (liall any other or higher duty be impofed in one

countryi oa th« importation of any articles the growth, produce, or

msnuffl^ure of the other, than are or fliall be payble on the impor-

tation of tht like articles being of the growth, produce, or manU'

failure of any other foreign country. Nor (hall any prohibition be

impofed on the exportation or importation of any articles to or

from ttie territories of the two parties refpedively, which fliall not

equally extend to all other nations.

But the Britifll government rel'erves to itfelf the right of impofing

en AmeriCin vefllill entering into Britifh ports in Europe a tonnage
.

du^ equal to that which fliall be payable by Britifli veflTelsin the porta

of Ameriea 1 and atfo fuch duty as may be adequate to countervail

the difTerence of duty now payable on the importation of European

and Afiatic goodi when imported into the United States in Britifli or

in Amerkan vefliilf*

The two parties agree to treat for the more exa£l equalization of

the dutiil on the refpc£live navigation of their fubje6^s and people in

flieb manner as may be moft beneficial to the two countries. The

arranfementl for this purpofe fliall be made at the fame time with

theic mentioned at the conclufion of the isth article of this treaty,

and are to be eoofidered as a pan - ::n'-eof. In the interval it is agreed,

that the United States will not impois any new or additional tonnage

dutiri on Britifli veflels, nor increafe the now fubfifting difference

between the duties payable on the importation of any articles in Bri-

tifli or In American veflels.

Art. XVI. It fliall be free for the two contrafring parties, refpec-

tlvely to appoint eonfuls for the protection of trade, to refide in the

dominioni and territories aforefaid, and the faid confuls fliall enjoy

thoie libertifi and rights which belong to them by reafon of their

fynftion* But before any conful fliall nA as fuch, he fliall be in the

uAial fermi approved and admitted by the party to whom he is fent

;

and It il h§f§by declared to be lawful and proper, that in cafe of iU

legal or improper €ond»A towards the laws or government, a con-

ful nay eithei lie puoiflied according to law, if the laws will reach

the
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tfiecafe, or bedifmiflcd, or even fent back, the offended govern-

inent afligning to the other their reafons for the fame.

Either of the parties may except from the refidence of confuts

luch particular placet as fuch party fhall judge proper to be fo ex-

cepted.

Art. XVII. It is agreed, that in all cnfes when veflels fliall he cap.

tured or detained on juft fufpicion of having on board enemy's pro«

perty, tx of carrying to the enemy any of the articles which are

contraband of war^ the faid reflet fhall be brought to the neareft or

iroft convenient port j and if any property of an enemy (hould be

found on board fuch veiTel, that part only which belongs to the ene«

my fliall be made prize, and the veiTel fliall be at liberty to proceed

with the remainder without any impediment. And it is agreed,

that all proper meafures fliall be taken to prevent delay, in deciding

the cafes of fliips or cargoes fo brought in for adjudication ; and in

the payment or recovery of any indemnification adjudged or agreed

to be paid to the mailers or owners of fuch fhips.

Art. XVIII. In order to regulate what is in future to be deemed

contraband of war, it is agreed, that under the faid denomination

Ihall be comprifed all arms and implements ferving for the purpofet

of war, by land or by fea, fuch as cannon, mulkets, mortars, pe-

tards, bombs, granadoes, carcalfes, fauciffes, carriages for cannon^

nuflcet's refts, bandoliers, gun-powder, match, faltpetre, ball, pikei,

fwords, head'pieces, cuirafTes, halberts, lances, javelins, horfe>fur«

mture, holfters, belts, and generally ail other implements of war |

as alfo timber for fhip-biiildlng, tar or rofm, copper in fheets, faila^

liemp and cordage, and generally whatever may ferve direftly to the

e«iuipnient of vefTels, unwroughi iron and fir planks only excepted

;

and all the above articles are hereby declared to be juft objects of

tonfifcation, whenever they arc attempted to be carried to an enemy.

And whereas the difficulty of agreeing on the precife cafes in which

alone provifions and other articles not generally contraband may be

regarded as fuch, renders it expedient to provide againfl the incon-

veniences and mifunderftandings which might thence arife, it is fur-

tljcr agreed, that whenever any fuch articles fo becoming contraband

according to the exifting laws of nations, (hall for that reafon be

feizcd, the fime fliall not be confifcated, but the owners thereof

fliall be fpeedily and completely indemnified; and the captors, or in

their default, the government under whofe authority they aft, fliall

pay to the mailers or owners of fuch veflfel the full value of all arti.

cles,
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ties, with a reafonable mercantile profit thc^on, together with the

freight, and alfo the demurrage incident to fuch detention.

And whereas it frequently happens, that vefl'eU fuil for a port or

place belonging to an enemy, without knowing tlsut the lanoe ii eitbur

befieged, blockaded, or invefted ; it is agreed, that every vefl*el fo

circumftanced may be turned away from fuch port or place, but flw

fhnil not be detained, nor her cargo, if not contraband, be confif>

cated, unlefs, after notice, (he fliall again attempt to enter : but (he

(hall be permitted to go to any other port or place flie may think

proper ; nor fliall any veflels or goods of either party, that may

have entered into fuch port or place, before the fame was befiegedt

blockaded, or invefted by the other, and be found therein, after the

reduction or furrender of fuch place, he liable to confifcation, but

ihall be reftored to the owners or proprietors thereof.

Art. XIX. And that more abundant care be taken for the fecurity

of the refpe£tive fubjeifls and citizens of the contracting parties, and

to prevent their fuffering injuries by the men of war^ or privateen

of either party, all commanders of (hips of war and privateers, and

all others the faid fubjedts and citizens, fliall forbear to do any damage

to thofe of the other party, or committing any outrage againft them ;

and if they a6t to the contrary, they fliall be putiifiied, and fliall

alfo be bound in their perfons and eftates to make fatisfa£tion and re-

paration for all damages, and the intereft thereof, of whatever na.

ture the faid damages may be.

For this caufe all commanders of privateers before they receive

their commiffions (hall hereafter be obliged to give, before a compe-

tent judge, fuflicient fecurity by at lead two refponfible fureties, who

have no intereft in the faid privateer, each of whom, together with

the faid commander, fliall be jointly and feverally bound in the fum

of fifteen hundred pounds fleriing ; and if fuch fliip be provided

with above one hundred and fifty ftamen or foldiers, in the fum of

three thoufand pounds flerling, to fatisfy all damages and injuries

which the faid privateer, or officers, or men, or any of them, may

do or commit during their cruife, contrary to the tenor of this treaty,

or to the laws and inAru(5lions for regulating their condu£l ; and fur-

ther, that in all cafes of aggreinons the faid commiilions fliall be re«

voked and annulled.

It is alfo agreed, that whenever a judge of a court of admiralty of

either of the parties fliall pronounce fentence againft any veflel or

goods, or property belonging to the fubjefts or citizens of the other

X party.
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ftrt]r,a fbnMl and du)]r authenticited copy of all the proceedingi In

the caufe, and of the faid fentence, fhall, If required, be delivered

to the comnMndcr of the (aid vefTel without the fmalleft deiajr, he

fcjring all legal fees and demanda for the fame.

Art. XX. It i« fuither agreed, that both the faid contrafting par-

ties flmll not only refiife to receive any pirates into any of their ports,

liavenf, or towns, or permit any of their inhabitant* to receive, pro-

teA, harbour, conceal, or aflift them in any manner, but will bring

to condign punifliment all fuch inhabitants as fliall be guilty of fuch

uEtB or offences.

And alt their fliips, with the goods or merchandizes taken by them,

and brought into the port of either of the faid parties, (hall be feizcd

at far as they can be difcovcrecl, and fhall be reftored to the owners,

or the factors, or agents duly deputed and authorifed in writing by

them (proper evidence being fhewn in the court of admiralty for prov-

ing the property) even in cafe fuch effed^s flioiild have pafTed into other

hands by fale, if it be proved that the buyers knew, or had good rea«

fon to believe or fufpedt, that they had been piratically taken.

Art. XXI. It is likewifc agreed, that the fubjcAs and citizens of

tile two nations fliali not do any a£ts of hoftility or violence againft

each other, nor accept commifTions or inflrudtions fo to aft from any

foreign prince or flate, enemies to either party ; nor (hall the ene-

mies of one of the parties be permitted to invite, or endeavour to

cnlift in the military fervice any of the fubjefts or citizens of the

other party ; and the laws againft all fuch offences fhall be pun£tu-

ally executed. And if any fubje£t or citizen of the faid parties re-

fpedively fliall accept any foreign commiffion, or letters of marque,

lor arming any veflel to a6t as a privateer againft the other party,

and be taken by the other party, it is hereby declared to be lawful

Ibr the (aid party to treat and punifh the faid fubjeft or citizen, ha-

fing fuch commiffion or letters of marque, as a pirate.

Art. XXII. It is exprelsly ftipulated that neither of the faid con-

tracing parties will order or authorife any a£ts of reprifal againft the

other, on complaints of injuries or damages, until the faid party

fliall firft have prefented to the other a ftatement thereof, verified by

competent proof and evidence, and demanding juftice and fatisfac-

tion, and the fame fliall either have been rcfufed or unreafonably de-

layed.

Art. XX III. The fliips of war of each of the contracting parties

(hall, at all times, be holjpitably received iu the porti of the other,

thei<
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their officeri and crewri paying du« refpeA to the lawi and govern'

ment of the country. The offireri Ihall be treated with that refpeA

which is due to the commiilions which they bear; and if any infult

fliuuld be offered to them by any of the inhabitanti, all offenders in

thii refpc^ (lull be puhiflicd at difturbers of the peace and amity be«

tween the twocountriei. And hit Majefty confemt, that in cafe an

American velTel (liould by ftrefi of weather, danger from enemiev

or other misfortune*, be reduced to the neceflity of feelcing (heiter

in any of his Majefty's ports, into which fuch veflel could not, in

ordinary cafes, claim to be admitted, he (liall, on manifefting that

neceflity to the futi»fa£tion of the government of the place, be hof-

pitably received and permitted to refit and to purchafe at the market

price fuch necefTiries as (he may (land in need of, conformnbly to

fuch orders and regulations as the government of the phce, having

refpeft to circumftances of each cafe, flwll prefcribe. She (hall not

be allowed to break bulk or unload her cargo, unlcfs the fame (hall

be hotia fiAt nece(rary to her being refitted ; nor (hall (lie be permit-

ted to fell any part of her cargo, unlcfs Co much only as may be ne.

ceflary to defray her expenfes, and then not without the exprefs

permifllon of the government of the place ; nor (liull (he be obliged

to pay any duties whatever, except only on fuch articles as (lie may

be permitted to fell for the purpofe aforcfaid.

Art. XXIV. It (hall not be lawful for any foreign privateers (not

being fubje^ts or citizens of either of the faid parties) who have

commiffions from any other prince or (late in enmity with either

nation, to arm their fliips in the ports of either of the faid parties,

nor fell what they have taken, nor in any other manner to exchange

the fame; nor (hall they be allowed to purchafe more provifions

than (hall be nece(rary for their going to the neered port of that

princi or ftate from whom they obtained their comminions.

Art. XXV. It (hall be lawful for the (hips of war and privateers,

belonging to the faid parties refpeftively, to carry whitherfoever they

pleafe the (hips and goods taken from their enemies, without being

obliged to pay any fee to the officers of the admiralty, or to any

judges whatever ; nor (hall the faid prizes when they arrive at, and

enter the ports of the faid parties, be detained or feized ; neither

(hall the fearchers or other officers of thofe places vifit fuch prizes

(except for the purpofe of preventing the carrying ot any part of

the cargo thereof on (hore, in any manner contrary to the eilnblidied

laws of revenue, navigation, or commerce) nor (hall fuch officers

Vot. IV. AT take

^tmmn
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take cognizance of the validity of luch ptiiti ; but they (hall bfc kt

liberty to hoift fail, arid depart as fpeedily ai may be, and cafty

their fatd prizes to the places mentioned in ^heir cdtnmiflions Of pa-

tents, which the comnoanders of the faid ihips of War or privateers

iiiall be obliged to fliew.

No fhelter or refgge (Iiall be given in their pofts to fuch as have

made a prize upon the fubje^ts or citizens of either of the faid par-

ties ; but if forced by ftrefs of weather, or the danger bf the fea, to

enter therein, particular care fliall be taken to hafteti their depar-

ture, and to caufc them to retire as loon as polTible. Nothing in

this treaty contained ihall, however, be cunftrued tia operate contrary

to the former and exifting public treaties with other fovereigns or

ilates. But the two parties agree, that while they continue in amity,

neither of them will in future make any treaty that Ihall'be incon*

fiftent with this or the preceding article. / "

, /
•'
"

Neither of the faid parties fliall permit the Ihips or goods belong-

ing to the fubjedts or citizens of the other, to betaken within can-

non flidt of the coaft, nor in any of the bays, ports, or rivers of

their territories, by (hips of war, or others having commiifion from

any prince, republic, or ftate whatever. But in cafe it (hould fo

happen, the party, whofe territorial rights Ihall thus have been

violated, fliall ufe his utmoft endeavours to obtain from the offending

party full and ample fatisfaflion for the veffel or veflels fo taken,

whether the fame be veflels of war or merchant fliips.

Art. XXVI. If at any time a rupture fliould take place (which

God forbid) between his Majefiy and the United States, the mer-

chants and others of each of the two nations redding in the domi-

nions of the other, fliall have the privilege of remaining and con-

tinuing their trade, fo long as they behave peaceably, and commit

00 offence againft the laws ; and in cafe their condu£k flioold render

them fufpefted, and the refpeftive governments fliould think proper

to order them to remove, the term of twelve months, from the pub-

lication of the order, fliall be allowed them for that purpofe, to re-

move with their families, effects, and property; but this favour

fliall not be extended to thofe who fliall aft contrary to the eftabliflied

laws ; and for greater certainty, it is declared that fuch rupture fliall

not be deemed to exift, while negociations for accommodating dif-

ferences fliall be depending, nor until the rel);)e£live ambafl*adors or

minifters, if fuch there fliall be, fliall be recalled, or fent home on

account of fuch differences, and not on account of pcrfonal mif-

ft
fipn.
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condu£^, according tQ the nature and degrees o'^ which both parties

retain their rights, either to requed the recall, or immediately to

fend home the amhaflat^or or ininifter of the other ( and that with-

out prejudice to thejr mutual friendfliip and good underftanding.

Art. X^VIL It is further agreed, that his Majefty and the United

States, on unutual requifitions, by them refpe^tis ely, or by their re>

fpfpi^ive ipiffiftiprs or officers authorifed to make the fame, will deliver

up to juftice all perfons, who being pharged with murder or dt'

gery, committed within the jurifdi£iioti of either, fhnll feek an

pfylum wi^bit^ any of the countries of the other, provided that this

fliall only be done on fuch evidence of criminality, as, according to

jth.e laws of the place, where the fugitive or perfon fo charged (hall

be found, vould juftjfy his apprehenflon and commitment for trial,

if the offence had there been committed. The expenfe of fuch ap-

prehenfion and delivery fliall be borne and defrayed by thofe who

make the requilition and receive the fugitive.

Ar^ XXVII). It is agreed, that the iirft ten articles of this treaty

(hall be permanent, and that the fubfequent articles, except the

twelfth, fliall be limited in their duration to twelve years, to be

computed from the day on which the ratifications of this treaty fhall

be exchanged, but fully fubje(^ to this condition—that whereas the

faid twelfth article will expire, by the limitation therein contained,

at the end of two years from the iigning the preliminary or other

articles of peace which fliall terminate the prefent war in which his

Majefly is engaged, it '\? agreed, that proper meaiures fliall by con«

cert be taken fur bringing the fubjedl of that article into amicable

treaty end difcuflion, fo early before the expiration of the faid term,

•s that new arrangements on that head may by that time be per'*

fcAed, and ready \o take place. But it it fliould unfortunately hapi

pen, fhat his Majefty aqd the United States fliould not be able to

agree on fuch new arrangements, in that cafe all the articles ot this

ireaty, exipept the firll ten, fliall then ceafe »nd expire together.

Laftly. This treaty, when the fame fliall have been ratified by hit

Majefty, and by the Prefident of the United States, by and with th9

advice and confent of their fenate^ and the refpe£tive ratificationa

mutually ej^changed, fliall be binding and obligatory on hi;; Majefty,

(nd on the faid States, and flialj be by them refpe^ively executed

and obferved with pi^ndtuality, and the moft lincere regard to gocrd

^iih ; and whereas it will be expedient, in order the better to fa>

qlitate intercourfe, and obviate ditficuLties, that other articles be

Kz
con*

pro-'
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piopofed and added to this treaty, which articles, from want of time

and other circumftances, cannot now be perfeAed—it is agreed, that

the faid parties will, from time to time, readily treat of and con-

cerning lucli articles, and will fincerely endeavour fo to form them,

as that they may conduce to mutual convenience, and tend to pro>

mote mutual fatisfa6tion and friendfhip ; and that the faid articles,

after having been duly ratified, fliall be added to, and make a part

of this treaty. In faith whereof, we, the underfigned minifters

plenipotentiary of his Majefty the King of Great Britain and the

United States of America, have figned this prefent Treaty, and

have caufed to be affixed thereto the feal of our arms.

Done at London, this Ninetenth

day of November, One Thou-

fand Seven Hundred and Ninety

Four.

**?(-!: ^1

Grenville. fSeal,)

Jqhn Jay. (Seal.)

CONDITIONAL RATIFICATION,

On the Part of the United States^ in Senate, Jufe 24, 1795*

Refolved, That the fenate do confcnt to, and advi(e the Prefident

of the United States to ratify the Treaty of Amity, Commerce,

and Navigation, between his Britannic Majefty and the United States

of America, concluded at London the igth of November, 1794, on

condition that there be added to the faid treaty an article, whereby

it fliall be agreed to fufpend the operation of fo much of the twelfth

article, as refpei^s the trade which his faid Majefty thereby confents

niay be carried on between the United States and his iilands m the

Wefl'Indies, in the manner and on the terms and conditions therein

fpeci tied.

And the fenate recommend to the Prefident to proceed, without

delay, to farther friendly negociationa with his Majefty on the fub»

je<^ of the faid trade, and of the terms and conditions in quefiion.

-Jt^tK VJ . j.-Jl'

^-•?'

J^^ i-^ ; ; . av^ .i\*' htit. : <\ :
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fpPY OF A LETTER FROM MR, JflFF£R90N

.': \
1
1

•ir i-«

1
&r!t

aU 1 ?->

TO

MR. HAMMOND,

(HBFERILBp TO IH THK miCiPIVO TftflATY.)

8u,
PbiMtlphIa, Sipt, ^ 1793.

AM honoured with your's of Auguft |etti« Miflf of the 7th of

that motith aflfured you, that meafuret were taken for excluding from

9II farther afylum in our pqrt^ veflTeU irffl«4 ill th«ffi to cruize on

nations with which we are at peace, and fm the reibfttion of the

prizes, the Lovely Lafs, Prince WillUm Henry* ind the jane, of

Dublin ; and that (houid the meariirei fdf reftituttdA fill in their ef>

fe£t, the Prefident confidered it m incumbentW the Uitited States

to make compcnfation for the vefleU*

We are bound by our treaties with throe of ih/t bclliferenC na.

tions, by all the means in o^ir power to prote^ ind defend their

velTcIs and effefts in our ports or wsters, or on the ieii near our

fliores, and to recover and reftore th« £une to the right owners

when taken from them. If all the meani in our power ere ufed,

and fail in their effefl, we are not bound t>y our trcfltiei with thope

nations to make compenfation.

Though we have no fimilar treaty with Oreet Britain, it wei the

opinion of the Prefident, that we (liould ufe XQWW!A% fhet nttion the

fame rule which, under this article, was to govern ui with the other

nations ; and even to extend it to capture! fflide on the high ieai,

and brought into our ports j if done by veffidf wbieh had been armed

within them. • '

Having
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Having, for particular rcafons, forbore to ufe all th« mesni in our

power for the reftitution of the three vefltli mentionctl \n my letter

of Aiigufl 7th, the Preriden»> thought it incuinbent on the United

States to make coinpenration for them. And tliough nothing wai

faid in that letter of other vefleli taken under Mk« circtimftancei,

and brought in after the $th of June, and before th« d«te of that

letter, yet, when the fame forbearance bad taVcn piiMf it wai and

is his opinion, that compenlation would be eqiMily duf^

As to prizes made under the fame cifcumfti^neei, and brotight in

after the date of that letter, the Frefident determinedt th|t all the

means )n our power fbould be ufed fur their reftitption, ]t thefe

fail, as we ihould not be bound by our treaties to make eompenfa*

tion to the ot!;er powers in the analogous cafe, he did not mean to

give an opinion that it ought to be done to (« reat Britain, tint ftill,

if any cale ihall arile lubfequent to that date, the rircumilancei of

whit h fhall place them on fimilar ground with fhole hffnre it, the

Frefident would think compenfation equally incumbent on the United

States.

Inftrui^tions are given to the governors of the different States, to

life Ml the means in their power for reftoriug pricey of this lad de*

fcription, found within their ports ; though they will of courfc taka

meafures to be Informed of them, and the general govcrnmeiit his

given them the aid of the cu(lom>houfe ofHcars for this pui pofe, yet

you will be feufible of the importance of multiplying the clianueli

of their information, as far as fliall depetid on yourfclff or any per*

fon under yqur dire^ion, in order that the goveroori may ufe tba

means in their power for making reftitution.

Without knowledge of the capture they cannot ifAoif it* It

would always be beft to give the notice to tliem diri^^ly ( but any

information which you fliall be pleafed to (end me at any tiasei ihall

be fowarded to them as quickly at diflance will permit.

» Hence you will perceive. Sir, that tlie Prefident (loi^tcmflatca ref-

titution, or compenfation, in the cafes before the ;fth of i^uguft;

and after that date reftitution, if it can be elTe^d by ai^y means in

pur power. And that it will be importaot that you fliould fubftan*

tiate the fad, that fuch prizes are in our ports or waters.

Your lift of the privateers illicitly arn:\ed i^ our porti is, 1 M>^ft

correct.

I With refpeA to lofles by detention, wafte, or fpoliation, fuAaincd

by veiTels taken as before-mentioned, between the datCf of Jtuie 5th,

,V»M /|kf.

«

and



iitid Auguf^ ^th, it is prbpbfed) is a provifional itaeaiui^e, iliat thd

colle£lor of the cuftomii of the diflriA, and the Britifii conful, or

any other ptrfoa you pleafe« fliall appoint perfoni to iftablilh thd

Vfjue of the veffel and cargo at the time of her capture, and of her

arrival in the port into which fhii is brought, according to their valutf

in that port. If this iliall he agreealile to you, and yoii will be

pleafed to fignify it to me, with the names of the prites imderfiood

to be of this defcription, inftru6tions will be given accor^gly to tht

colleAor of the cuftoms Where the refpeflive veflels are^

I have the honour to be. Sect

(Signed) Thomas Jeffexson*

George Ham/Mttdi Ef^,

Vol. tV*
1*1

u A^PmDTX.

t r>J^ ,4f "'"'•>. --*..
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\

TREATY
WITH THE ,-.»'- ''

i-,

DEY OF ALGIERS. \l

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
rXESIDEMT OP THE UNITED STATES OF AMERIOit)

To all vubtm tbef^Pre/ents come greeting.

W HEkEAS a Treaty of Peace and Amity has beea concluded

in the manner hereinafter mentioned, by the Plenipotentiary of the

United States of America and the Dey and Regency of Algiers ; which

treaty, written in the Arabic language, being tranflated into the

language of the United States, is in the words following, to wit

:

** A 7reaty ofPeace and Amityf concluded thi$ pr'efcnt day^ iimaartafi,

•* the ttuenty'Jirft of the Safer year of the Hegiraj is 10, correfpond-

•* ingviitb Saturdayy the yh of September, 1795, between HaiTaa

** Bafliaw, Dey of Algiers, his Divan and fubjeSls, and George

*• Wafliington, Prejidcnt ofthe United States ofNorth America, and

*^ the citizens of thefaid United States,**

Art. I. From the date of the prefent treaty, there lliall fubfift a

firm and fincere peace and amity between the Prelident and citizens

of the United States of North America, and Hailan Bafliaw, Dey of

Algiers, his Divan and fubje£ts ; the veiTels and fubje£ts of both

nations reciprocally treating each other with civility, honour, and

refpe£t«
'

Art. IL All velTels belonging to the citizens of the United States

•f North America fliall be permitted to enter ttie different ports of

• the
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the Regency, to treat with our Xubje^, or any other p^rfons re-

fiding within our jurifdi£lion, on paying the ufual- duties at the

cuftom-houfe that is paid by all nations at peace with this Regency ;

obierving that all goods difembarked and not fold here, (hall be per*

mitted to be re-embarked without paying any duty whatever, either for

difembarking or embarking. All naval and military ftores, fuc;^ as

gunpowder, lead, iron, plank, fulphur, timber for building, tar, pitch,

rofin, turpentine, and any other goods denominated naval and mili-

tary ftores, iliall be permitted to be fold in this Regency, without

paying any duties whatever to the cuftom-houfe of this Regency.

Art, UI, The veflels of both nations (hall pafs each other without

any impediment or moleftation ; and all goods, monies, or paflen*

gers, of whatfoever nation, that may be on board of the veflels belong*

ing to either party, fhall be conHdered as inviolable, and iliall be

allowed to pafs unmolefted.

Art. IV. All fliips of Avar belonging to this Regency, on meeting

with merchant veflels belonging to citizens of the United States,

fhall be allowed to vifit them with two perfons only befides the

rowers ; thefe two only permitted to go on board faid veflel, with-

out obtaining exprefs leave of the commander of faid veflel, who
fliall compare the paflport, and immediately permit faid veflel to

proceed on her voyage unmolefted. All (hips of war belonging to

the United States of North America, on meeting with an Algerine

cruifer, and fliall have feen her paflirart and certificate from the

conful of the United States of North America, refldent in this Re«

gency, fliall be permitted to proceed on her cruife unmolefled ; no

paflport to be iflued to any fliips but fuch as are abfolutely the pro-

perty pf citizens of the United States, and eighteen months fliall be

the term allowed for fprnifliing the Oiips of the United States with

paflports.

Art. V. No commander of any cruifer belonging to this Regency

fliall be allowed to take any perfun, of whatever nation or denomi-

nation, out of any veflel belonging to the United States of North

Ametica, in Qrder to examine them, or under pretence of making

them confefs any thing defired ; neither fliall they infli^ any cor-

poral punifliment, or any way elfe moleft them.

Art. YI- If any veflel belonging to the United States of North

America fliall be flranded on the coaft of this Regency, they fliall

receive every poflible afliftance from the fubjed^s of this Regency

;

all goods faved frpm the wrecks fliall be permitted to be re-embarked

Lz on
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on board of any Qtber v«flel» without paying any duties to th§

cufiom-houfe.

Art. yil. Ttie Algerinei are not, on any pretence whatever, to givt

^r fel) any veiTel of war tp any nation at war with the United States of

North Annerica, or any veflel capable of cruifing to the detriment of

^e commerce of the United States.

Art. VIII. Any citizen of the Unite^ States of North America,

Slaving bought any prize condemned by the Algerines, Audi not be

again captured by the cruifers of the Regency then at fea, although

they have not a paiTport; a certi^cate froni the conful refident

being deputed fufiicient, until fuch tiqie as they can procure fuch

paiTport. -

Art. IX. If any of the Barbary States at war with the United States

of Nortli Apierica fliall capture any American veiTel, and bring her

into any of \he ports of the Regency, they ihall not be permitted to

fell her, but ilis^U depart the port on procuring the requiiite fupplies

pfproviiions.

Art. X* Any veiTel belonging to the United States of North

Afnerica, when at war with any other nation, (hall be permitted to

fend their prizes into the ports of the Regency, have leave to difpofe

of them, without paying any duties on fale thereof. All veiTels,

waiting proviiions or refrefhments, ihall be permitted to buy them

at market price.

Art. XI. All iliips of war belonging to the United States of North

America, on anchoring in the ports of the Regency, ihall receive the

vfual prefents of proviiions and refreiliments, gratis. Should any

pf the fubjefts of thf Regency make their efcape on board veifels,

they ihall be immediately returned : po excufe iliall be made that they

have hidthemfelves amongi) the people and cannot be found, or any

pther equivocation.

Art. XII. No citizen of the United States of North America ihall

^obliged to redeem any ilave againft his will, even (hould he be his

brother : neither ihall the owner of the ilave be forced to fell him

againft his will ; but all fuch agreements muit be made by confent of

parti(:s^ Should any American pitizen be taken on board an enemy's

ihip by the cruifers of this Regency, having regular paiTport, fpeci*

^ lying they are citizens of the United States, they fliaU be immediately

j|et at liberty* On the contrary, they having no pailJMrt, they and

th^ir property ihall be coniidered lawful prizes, as this Regency know

Iheir fiends bv thfir paflport*

Art,
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Art, XUli Should any of the cit'ueni of the United Stntcs of

North AmtrlCA die within the limits of this Regency, the Dey and hit

fubje^l (hsll not interfere with the property of the deceafed* but it

flwtl bf tindfr tht immediate direction of the conAil, unlefs other-

wiff difpofcd of by will. Should there be no conful, the effeas fliall

bt depofitcd lit the hands of fome perfons worthy of truft, until the

party <bali ippccr who hos a right to demand them, when they flialj

render nn iceotint of the property. Neither fliall the Dey or Divan

give hindmncfl In the execution of any will that may appear.

Artf X1V« No citizen of the United States of North Americ^i

(hnW be obll|;ed to purchafe any goods againft his will ; hut on the

contreryt fll«tl be allowed to purchafe whatever it pleafeth him. The
Confiil of the United States of North America, or any other citizen,

fliell not be ameoAble for debts contrafled by any one of their owa

nRtioHf Unlds previoufly they have given a written obligation fo to do,

Should the Pey want to freight any American veiTel that may be ia

the Regency, or Turkey, faid veflel not being engaged ; in confe«

qyence of the friendfliip fobfifling between the two nations, he ex*

pf^e to hive the preference given him» on his paying the fame freight

ofered by any other nation.

Art* XV« Any difputes or fuits at law that may take place between

the l^bje^l of the Regency and the citizens of the United States of

North Afflifiea, fliall be decided by the Dey in perfon, and no

Other* Any difputes that may grife between the citizens of the

United Stateii iliall be decided by the confii], as they are not in fuch

entet (vbjeit to the laws of this Regency.

Art. XVI. Should any citizen of the United States in North

America kill) wound, or flrike a fubje£t of this Regency, he fliall

l)e puniibed in the fame manner as a Tui'k, and not with more fev&f

rity. Should any citizen of the United States of North America, in

the above predicament, efcape prifon, the conful fliall not become

anfwerable for him.

Art, XVII. The conful of the United States of North America

fliall have every perfonal fecurity given him and his houfehold j he

(ball have liberty to exercife his religion in his own houfe. All

Haves of the fame religion fliall not be impeded in going to faid

COnAll'i hotifff at hours of prayer. The conful fliall hav^ liberty

and perfonat fecurity given him to travel whenever he pleafes within

the Regency < he fliall have free licence to go on board any veflel

In the roadii whenever he fliall think Bt. The conful fliall have leave

IP appoint hit own drogamsm and brpkert

Art.
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Art. XVIII. Should a war break out between the two nationi, the

conful of the United States of North America, and all citizens of the

faid States, fliall have leave to embark themfelves and property

unmoleiled, ou board of what veflcl or veflels they (hall thiuk

proper.

Art. XIY. Should the cruifers of Algiers capture any veiTel with

citizens of the United States of South America on board, they having

papers to prove they are rpally fo, they and their property fliall be

immediately difcharged. And fliould the veffels of the United States

capture any veflfels of nations at war with them, having fubjefts of

this Regency on board, they (hall be treated in like manner.

Art. XX. On a ve(rel of war belonging to the United States of

North America anchoring in our ports, the conful is to inform the

Dey of her arrival, and (he (hall be faluted.with xi guns, which flie

is to return in the fame quantity or number, and the Dey fliall fend

frefli proviflons on board, as is cuftomary, gratis.

Art. XXI. The conful of the United States of North America (hall

not be required to pay duty for any thing he brings from a foreign

country for the ufe of his houfe and family*

Art. XXII. Should any difturbance take place between the citizens

of the United States and tl^e fitbje^ls of this Regety:y, or break an

article of this treaty, war fliall not be declared immediately, but

every thing fliall be fearched into regularly ; the party injured fliall

hi made reparation.

ON the lift of the Luna of Safer, laio, correfponding with the

jth of September, 1 795, Jofeph Donaldfon, junior, on the part of

the United States of North America, agreed with Ha(ran 6a(haw,

Dey of Algien, to keep the articles contained in this treaty facred and

inviolable ; which we the Dey and Divan promife to obferve, on

con(lderation of the United States paying ai^nyally the Vi^lue of

twelve thpufand Algerine fequins in maritime (^ores, Should the

United States for^vard a larger quantity, the overplus fliall be paid

for in money by the Dey and Regency. Any veflTel that ^lay be

captured from the date of this treaty of peace and amity, fliall imme-

diately be delivered up on her arrival in Algiers,

(Signed) rScsA of Algiers, (lamped dt the

VizER Hassan Bashaw, J foot of the original treaty i^

Joseph Donaldson, jun. I Arabic.

Ta
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TV «// wh0m thtft prtftHUjbmU ctme^ «r h madt kutwn.

WHEREAS the undcr-written David Humphreys hath been duly

appointed Conimiflioner Plenipotentiary, by letters patent under the

fignature of the Prefident and feal of the United States of America,

dated the 30th of March, 1795, for negotiating and concluding a

treaty of peace with the Dey and Governors of Algiers ; whereas, by

inftru£tions given to him ou the part of the Executive, dated the 18th

of March, and 4th of April, 1795, he hath been further authorifcd to

employ Jofeph Donaldfon, jun. on an agency in the faid buHneiii 1

whereas, by a writing under his hand and feal, dated the aift of

May, 1795, he did conftitute and appoint Jofeph Donaldfon, jun.

agent in the bufinefs aforefaid ; and the faid Jofeph Donuldlbn,

jun. did, on the 5th day of September, 1 79$, agree with HaiTun

Bafliaw, Dey of Algiers, to keep the articles of the preceding treaty

facred and inviolate.

Now, know ye, that I, David Humphreys, Commlffioner Ple-

nipotentiary aforefaid, do approve and conclude the faid treaty, and

every article and claufe therein contained, referving the fame, never*

thelefs, for the final ratification of tfie Prefident of the United States

of America, by and with the advice and confent of the Senate of the

faid United States.

' (Seal)

In teftimony whereof I have figned the fame with

my hand and feal, at the city of Lilbon, this

aSth of November, 1795.

t David (Humphreys.

NOW be it known, that I, George Wa(hington, Prefident of the

United States of. America, having feen and confidered the faid

treaty, do, by and with the advice and confent of the Senate, accept,

ratify, and confirm the fame, and every claufe and article thereto.

And to the end that the faid treaty may be obferved and perforn^ed

with good faith on the part of the United States, I have ordered the

premifes to be made public ; and I do hereby enjoin and require all

perfons bearing office, civil or military, within the United States, and

all others, citizens or inhabitants thereof, faithfully to obferve and

fulfil the faid treaty, and every claufe and article thereof.

To
Jtl
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Tn teftimdny whcrtof, I have ctiufed the feal of the United States

•f America to be affixed to thefe preientii and flgned the fame with

my hand*

pone at the city of Philadelphia^ the feventh day of

March, one thouiand feven hundred and ninety.

(Seal) fix» and of the independence of the United Sutei

of Americai the twentieth.

By the Prefidcnr» Oioaoi WAtHiNOTOir.

Timothy FicxbxxnO) Secretary of Statc<
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TREATY
t

•BTWIIM

The united STATES or AMERICA.

AND Kit

CATHOLIC MAJESTY.

H,LIS Cadwlie Majcfly and the United States of America, de-

firing to confelMatf, od a pennanent bafii, the friendfliip and good

ioncfpondcnoa which hap^y pctvult between the two partiea* har i

deten^ned to eftahliih by a Conrentton, fevcral point!, the f.ttle-

ment whereof will be produdlive of general advantage and reciprocal

utilily to both nations.

. With this intention his Cathofic Miyefty has appointed the Moft

Excellent Lord Don Manuel de Godiqr, and Alvarec de ^aria, Roift

Sanchez, Zazoza, Priocrde Paz, Duke de la Alcudia, Lord of the

Roto de Roma, and of the States of Alpala, Grandee of Spain of th«

firft daft, perpetual Regidor of the City of Santiajo, Knight of the

illuftrious Order of the Golden Fkece, and Great Crois of the Royal

and diftinguUhed Spanifli Order of Charles IIL Commander of

Valenda, del VentoTe, Rivera, and Acenchal in that of Santiajo i

Xoigbt and Great Crofs of the relig^os order of St. John ; Counfd*

lor of Suite ; Firft Sccrettry of States and Difpat^ Secretary to the

Vftf., IV. M Oueenj
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Queen ; Supertntendant General of the Pofts and Highways ; Prow

te£lor of the Royal Acadenvy of the Noble Arts, and of the Royal

Societies of Natural Hiftory, Botany, Chemiftry, and Aftronomy:

Gentleman of the Becichatnber in en^I&yaienf ; , Captain .General of

his Armies; InTpeftor and Major of the 'Koy«l Cferps of Body

Guards, &c, &c. &c. And the Prefident of the United States, witly

the advice and confent of their Senate^ has appointed Thomas

Pinckney, a citizen of the United States, and their Envoy Extpaor-

diiiary tohi» Catholic Majefty.—And the fiiid Plenipotentiaries have

agreed upon and concluded the following articles

;

Art. I. There (hall be a firm and inviolable peace and fincerc

friendiliip between his CatholicMajeftyy hk fuccefl'ors and fobjedls^

and the United States and their Citizens, without exception of per*

fons or places.

A;'t. IJ. To prevent all dlfpute on the fubjedl of the boundaries

which feparate the territories of the-two^hiigk eontra£^iftg parties, it

is hereby declared and agreed to as follows : to wit. The fouthern

boundary of the United States, which divides their territory front

the SpaniAi Colonies of Eafl and Weft Florida, ihall be deCignateJ

hyaline begipaing on the River. MifiU&ppi.al .the oorthernmoft

part of the thirty-firfl degree of latitude North of the Equator,

which from thence fliall be drawn due Eafl to the middle of the ^iver

'Apalachicola, or Carahfuche, thence along the middle thereof to its

junftion with the ^lint, then ftraight to the head of St. Maty*3 River,

and thence down the middle thereof to the' Atlantic Ocean, And it

is agreed thdt if there fbould be any ttobps, garrifons, or fettlements

of cither party oh the territory of the ether, according to the above-

meritioned boundaries, they (ball be withdrawn from the faid ter-

ritory within the term of fix months after the ratification of this treaty,

or fooner, if it be poffible j and that thi^y fliiiU be permhtcd to take

with them all the goods and effects which they poffefa.
'

Art. III. In order to carry the preceding articles into effeft, one

CommiiEoner and one Surveyor fliall be appointed by each of the

contrafling parties, who (hall meet at the Nalchea on the left fide of

the River Miffiffippi, before the expiration of fix months from the

ratification of this Convention, and they (hall proceed to' run and

make this boundary according to the ftipulations of the faid article.

They fliall m.ke plans, and Ikeep journals of their proceedings^
''**

'

'•'• '

which
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w^ich ftull be confideretl ttspart of this Contention, and ^allbavo;

the famefurceas if this was inferte«l hg-ein. . And if on any account^

it fliould be found neceflary that the faid Coinm^fioners and Survey-

ors fiiould be accompanied by guards, they fliatl be furniflied in equal

proportion by the conimanding officer of his Majefiy*s troops in the

t«ro Floridas, and the commanding Cfficera of the troops of the

United States in the fouth-weftern territory, who fliall a£t by com-

mon confent, and amicably, as well with refpeA to this point, as ta

the furnifhingof provifions and inftruments, and making every other

arrangement which may be neceCtry or ufeful for the execution of

this article. ^

Arc. IV. It is likewife agreed, that the weftern boundary of the

United State«, which feparate them from the Spanifh colony- of

Louifiana, is in the middle of the channel orbed of the river MiififSppi^

from the northern boundary of the iaid States to the completion of the

thirty-Arft degree of latitude north ef the equator. And his Catholic

Majefty has likewife agreed, l^at the navigation <^ the faid river from

its fource to the ocean fliall be free ody to his fubjedts and the

citizens of th^ United States, unlefe he fliould extend this privilege

to the fubjefts ofother powers by a fpecial convention, t'Af>"iiv^ I

Art. V. The two high contra£Ung parties ftiall^ by all means in

their power, maintain peace and harmony amongft the feveral Indian

nations who inhabit the country adjacent to the lines and rivers

which, by the pi'eceding article, from the boundaries <}f the two

floridas, and the better to attain this eifeiSt, both parties oblige them,

ielves exprefsly to reftrain by force all hoftilities on the part of the

Indian nations living within their boundary; fo that Spain will not

fiiifer their Indians inhabiting their territory, nor will the United

States permit their laft mentioned Indians, to commence hoftilitie'

againft his Catholic Majefiy, or his Indians, in any manner what*

foevfer.

And whereas (everal treaties ef friend(hip exift between the two

contracting parties and the (aid nations of Indians, it is heret^ agreed,

that in fut)|re, no Treaty of Alliance, or other treaty whatfoever,

(except Treaties of Peace) Ihall be made by either party with the

Indians living within the boundary of the other, but both parties will

endeavour to make the advantage of the Indian trade common and

tnutuajly beneficial to their refpe^ive fubje^s and citizens, obTerving

M% In
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in «U thtBgi the moft complete reciprocity, fo th»t both par-

ties may obtain the advantage* arifiog from a good underftanding

ivith the faid narions without bang fubjeft to the expcnce which

.
(hey have hitherto occafioned.

Art VI. Each party (hall endeavour, by all the meant in their

povirer, to protcd and defend all veflels and other effeda belonging

to the citizens or fubjcAs of the other, which fliall be within the ex-

tent of their jurifdiftion l>y fea or by land, and fliall ufe all their ef.

forts to recover and cauie to be recovered to the right owners, their

veflcU and effects which may have been taken from them within the

extent of their faid jurifdidlion, whether they are at war or not with

the fubjc&s who have taken poflfeffion ofthe faid effeds.

Art. VII. And it is agireed, that the fubjeds or citizens of each of

the faid contracting parties, theur vefl*els or effects, fliall not be

liable to any embargo or detention on the part of the other, or any

military expedition or other public or private purpofe whatfoever.

And in all cafes of feizure, detention, or arreft for debts contraAed,

or offences committed by any d^izen or fubjeftof the one party within

thejurifdifUonof the other, the fame fliall be made and profecuted

by order or authority of law only, and according to the regulas

courfe of proceedings ufual in fuch cafes. The citizens and fubje£ts

of both parties fliall be allowed fuch advocates, folicitors, notaries,

agents, and fadors, as they ju4gc proper,in all their a&irs, and in all

their trials at law, in wh^hthey may becopcerned before the trUiunal

of the other party, and fuch agents fliall have free accefs to be pre-

fent at the proceedings in fuchcaufes, and at the taking of examina-

tions and evidence which may be exhibited in the laid trial^.

tr Art. VIII. In cafe the fub^e6ts and inhabitants of cither party,

with their fliipping, whether public and of war, or private and of

merchants, be forced, through flrefs of weather^ purfuit of pirates or

enemies, or any other urgent necelfity for taking flielter and harbour,

to retreat and enter into any of the rivers, bays, roads, or ports be-

longing to the other party, they fliall be received and treated with all

humanity, and enjoy all favour, proteftion, and help, and they fliall

be permitted to provide themfelves, at i;^f9nable rates, vrith victuals,

and all things needful for the fuftenance of their perfons, or repara-

tion of their (liips, and profecution of their voyage ; and they fliall no

ways be hindered from returning out of the iaid ports or roads, but

•
.

' may
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nray remove and departwhen and wbitbcr HwypUiit, widiioat any

let or hinderance.

Art. IX. All Ihtpi and merchandicff of whatever nattire foevcr,

which (hall be refcued out of the handi of any plratef or robber* oa

the high feas, Ihall be broti^t into ibme port of either State, and

(hall be delivered to the cuftody of tbeoAeefi of that port in order

to be taken care of and reftored to the true proprietory a* ibon as due

and fuificient proof (hall be made concerning the property thereof.

Art. X. When any \e(Ct\ of either party (hall be wrecked,

foundered, or otherwife damaged, on the £oaft, or within the do-

minions of the other, their refpedtive fubjf^» and eUlfum (hall re^

ceive, as well for themfelvet as for ttieir vefTeli and etfcHf, the fame

ailiftance which would be due to the inhabitant* of the mmtitiy where

the damage happens, and (hall pay the iiime di&rges mili duties only

as the faid inhabitants would be fubjed to pay in like cafe ] and if

the operation of repairs would require that the whole or any part' of

the cargo be unladen, they (hall pay m duim, £hat|e9, or fees, on

the part which (hall relade and carry ms^y*

Art. XI. The citizens and fubjeA» of eseh p»tty (ball have power

fp*difpofe of their perfonal goods within the jurifdi^ion of the other

by teftaments, donation, or otherwife, and their reprefentetives, being

(ubjefts or citizens of the other pafrty, (hall ftieeeed to their faid per-

(bnai goods, whether by teitament or aH inffflatOf and they may take

poiTeffion thereof eitheM>y themfelvefi or otherf it^tng for them, and

difpofe of the fame at their will, paying fate dutiei only as the in-

habitants of the country where the fame %min »rSf or (hall bo fubjed

to pay in like cafes. And in cafe of the ^bfenee of the reprefen-

tative, fuch care (liall be taken of the fiiid goods as of a native in like

cafe, until the lawful owner may take meafures for receiving them.

And if queftions (hould arife among &verat elaimanti, to which of

them the goods belong, the fame fliall be decided by the laws and

judges of the land wherein the faid good» are* And where, on the

death of any perfon holding real eftate within the territories of the

9ne party, each real eftate would, by the law of the land, (^ -fccnd on

a citizen or fubje£l of the other, were he not dtfqniltfied by being aa

alien, fuch a fubjedl (hall be allowed a reaion^ible time to fell the

£ime, and to withdraw the proceeds without ffldleftation, and exempt

fron
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from all right of detraAion on the part of tlic government of tht

refpedtive States.

Art. XII. The merchant Ihipi of either partici which flmll be

making into ports, or into a port belonging to the enemy of the other

party, and concerning whofe voyage, and the fpeciei of goods on
board her, there fliall be juft ground of fiifpicion, (lull be obliged to

exhibit as well upon the high Teas as in the ports and havens, not

only her pafsport, but likewife certificates, exprefsly (hewing that her

goods are not of the number of thofe which have been prohibited ai

contraband.

An. Xill. For the better promoting of commerce on both fides,

it is agreed, that if war fliall break out between the two faid nationi,

one year after the proclamation of war (liall be allowed to the mer-

chants in the cities and towns where they (hall live, for collc^ing and

tranfporting their goods and merchandizes ; and if any thing be taken

from them, or any injury done them within that term, by either party,

or the people or fubjedts of either, full fatisfatflion (liall be made by

the government.

Art. XIV. No fubjeft of his Catholic Majefty (liall apply for, or

take any commifTion or letters of marque, for arming any (liip or

fliips to a£t as privateers againH; the United States, or againft the ci-

tizens, people, or inhabitants of the faid United States, or againft the

property of any of the inhabitants of any of them, from any Prince

or State with which the United States (Itall be at war. Nor (hall

any citizen, fubie£i,or inhabitant of the faid United States, apply for*

or take any commidion or letters of marque, for arming any (liip or

(hips to a6t as privateers againft the fubjedls of his Catholic Majefty,

or the property of any of them, from any Prince or State with which

the faid King (hall be at war. And if any perfon of cither nation

iliali take fuch commiifion or letters of marque, he (hitil be puniflied

as a pirate. >!. *,.? iJ.: i

Art. XV. It fliall be lawful for all and fingiilar the fubjcAs of his

Catholic Majcfty, the citizens, people, and inhabitants of the United

Stares, to fail with their iliips, with all manner of liberty and fecu*

lity, no dittin£tion being made who are the proprietors of the meri

chandizes laden therein, from any port to the places of thofe who now
are, or hereafter fliall be at enmity with hU Catholic M»jcfty or the

ft^ . -

'

United
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United States. It fhalt be likewife lawful for the fubjcAs and inha-

bitants aforefaid to fail with the (hips and merchandizes aforeihen-

tioned, and trade with the fame liberty and fecurity from the places,

ports, or havens of thofe who are enemies of both, or either party,

without any opposition or difturbanoe whatfoever, not only from the

places of the enemy aforementioned to neutral places, bur alfu firom

one place belonging to an enemy to another place belonging to an

enemy, whether they be under the jurifdi6tion of the fame Prince^

or under feveral ; and it is hereby ftipulated, that free (hips fliall alfo

give freedom to goods, and that every thing (hall be deemed free and

exempt which fliall be found on board the (hips belonging to the

fubje£ts of either of the contra£ting parties, although the whole lad^

ing or any part thereof, fliould appertain to the enemy of either, con-

traband goods being always excepted. It is alfo agreed that the

fame liberty be granted to perfons who are on board a free ibip, fo

that although they may be enemies to either party, they fluU not be

made prifoners, or taken out of that free fhip, unlefs they are foldiers,

and in actual fervice of the enemies.

Art. XVI. Thi» liberty of navigation and commerce (hall

extend to all kinds of merchandizes, excepting only thofe which

arc diftinguiflied by the name' of contraband, and under thie

name of contraband or prohibited goods, fliall be compre«

bended arms, great guns, bombs, with their fufees and thfr

other things belonging to them, cannon-balls, gun-powder, match,

pikes, fwords, lances, fpears, halbert, mortars, petards, grenades, falt-

petre, mufliets, muiket balls, bucklers, helmets, breafl- plates, coats

of mail, and the like kind of arms, proper for arming foldiers, muiket-

refts, belts, horfes with their furniture, and all other warlike inftru-

nients whatever. Thefe merchandizes which follow fliall not be

reckoned amongft contraband or prohibited goods ; that is to fay, all

forts of cloths, and all other manufactures woven of any wool, flax,

filk, c(3)tton, or any other materials whatfoevcr ; all kinds of wear-

ing apparel, together with all fpecics whereof they are ufed to be

made
;
gold and filver, as well coined as uncoined, tin, iron, latten,

brafs, copper, coals ; as alfo wheat, barley, and oats, and any

other kind of corn, andpulfe; tobacco, and likewife all manner of

fpiccs, falted and fmoaked flefli, falted fifli, cheefe and butter, beer,

oils, wines, fugar, and all forts of fait ; and in general all provifions

which ferve for the fuftenanceof life; furthermore, all kinds of cot-

3 ton.
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ton^ hemp, (!nx» tar, pitch, ropes, cables, fails, (ail-cloths, anchors^

cr aay part of anchors, alfofliip-mafts, planks, and wood of all kinds*

and all things proper either for building or repairing fhips, and alt

other goods whatever which have not been worked bto the form of

any inftrument prepared for war by land, or by fea, fhall not be re*

puted contraband, much lefs fuch as have been already wrought and

made up for any other ufe ; all which (hall be wholly reckoned

amongft free goods ; as likewife all other merchandizes and things

which are not comprehended and particularly mentioned in the

enumeration of contraband goods ; fo that they may be tranfported

and carried in the freed manner by the fubje£ts of both parties, even

to places belonging to an enemy, fuch towns or places being only

excepted as arc at that time belieged, blocked up, or invefied. And

except the places in which any (Iiip of war or fquadron (hall in con-

fequence of llorms or other accidents at fea, be under the neceflity of

taking the cargo of any trading ve(rel or veflels, and fumilh them*

ielves with necefTaries, giving a receipt, in order that the power to

whom the faid (hip of war belongs, may pay for the article fo taken,

according to the price thereof, at the port to which they may appear

to have been deftined by the flap's papers ; and the two contracting

^parties engage, that the ve(rels (hall not be detained longer than may

.•be abfolutely nece(rary for their faid fiiips to fupply themfelves with

Bece(raries ;. tliat they will immediately pay the value of the receipts,

"and indemnify the proprietor for all lofles which hemay have fuftained

in conieqnence of fuch tranfa(!tions.

Art. XVII. To the end, that all manner of di(renCons and quar*

rels may be avoided and prevented on one (ide and on the other, it is

agreed, that in cafe of either of the parties hereto (hould be engaged

in war, the (hips and vefTels, belonging to fubjedls or people of the

, other part}', mull be furniflied with fea letters of paflports, cxpref*

' fing the fame, property and bulk of the (hip, nlfo the name and place

of habitation of the mnflcr >r co.nmander of the faid fliips, that it

may appear tliereby that the (liips really and tri^y belong to fubjeAa

<^one of the parties ; which pafTport fliall be made out and granted

according to the form annexed to this treaty. They (hall likewife

be recalled every year, that is, if the fliip retorns home within the

i^eofayear. ;,_;•.; :, :^-.-u::, •• .,
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Tt is likewife agreed, that fuch ihipi being laden are to be pro*

vided not only with paflports, as above-mentioned, but alfo with cer«

tiiicates containing the feveral particulars of the cargo, the place

whence the (hip failed, that fo it may be known whether any for«

bidden or contraband goods be on board the fame ; which certiiicatel

ihull be made out by the officers of the place whence the fliip failed

in the acciidomed form ; and if any one fliali think fit or advifable ta

exprefs in the faid certificates the perfon to whom the goods on board

belong, he may do fo ; without which requifites they may be fent

to one of the ports of the other contracting party, and adjudged hf

the competent tribunal, according to what is above fet forth, that all

the circumftanccs of his omillion having been well examined, they

fliall be judged to be legal prizes, unlefs they fliall give legal fatis*

faftion of their property by teftimony equally equivalent.

Art. XVIII. If the Hiips of the faid fubjcfts, pecp'e or inhabitant*

of either of the parties, fhall be met wi;h, eirher failing along the

(.-oalts, or on the high feas, by any fliips of war of the other, or by

any priVateer^the faid fliip of War or privateer, for avoiding any dif-

order Ihall remain out of cannon ftiot, and may fend their boats on

board the merchant fhip which they fliall fo meet with, and may en-

ter her to the number of two or three men pnly, to whom the maftet

or commander of fuch fliip or vefTel fliall exhibit his palTports con^

cerning the property of the fliip, made out according to the form in-

ferted in this prefent treaty ; and the fliip, when flie fliall have fliewa

fuch pafsport, fliall be free and at liberty to purfue her voyage, fo as

it fliall not be lawful to moleft or give her chafe in any manner, of

force her to quit her intended courfe.

Art. XIX. Confuls fliall be reciprocally eftabliflied, with the pri-

vileges and power which thofe of the moft favoured nations enjoy \jx

the ports where their Confuls rcfide, or are permitted to be.

Art. XX. It is alfo agreed, that the inhabitants of the territories

of each party Ihall refpeftively have free accefs to the courts of juf-

tice of the other ; and they fliall be permitted to profecute fuits for

the recovery of their property, the payment of their debts, and for

obtaining fatisfadtion for the damages which they may have fuftained,

whether the perfons whom they may fue be fubjefts or citizens of

the country in which they may be found, or any other perfons what-

ever who may have taken refuge therein; and the proceedings an4

Vot. IV; N. feniences
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fentencfs of the faid Courts (hall be the fame, as if the eontendinr

parties had been fubje£ts or citizens of the faid country.

Art. XXI. In order to terminate all differences on account of the

lofleii fuftained by the citizens of the United States, in confequence

of their velTels and cargoes having been talcen by the fnbje^ts of his

Catholic Majefty during the late war between Spain and France, it

u agreed that all fuch cafes fliall be referred to the final deciflon of

commilBonert to be appointed io the following manper. His Ca-

tholic Majefty fliall appoint one conimilfioner, and the Preflctent of

the United States, by and with the advice and confent of the Senate,

fliall appoint another ; and the faid two cotnmiffioners (hall agree on

the choice of a third, or if they cannot agree fo, they (hall each

propofe one perfon, and of the two names fo propofed, one fliall bq

drawn by lot in the prefence of the two original commilfionerg; an^

the perfon whofe name fliall be drawn fli^H be third commiflioner

;

and the three comniiflioners fo appointed fliall be fworn impartially

to examine and decide the claims in queflion, according to the meri|

of the feveral cafes, • and to juftice, equity, and thf laws of nations.

The faid commiflioners (hall meet and fit at {Philadelphia ; and in

cafe of the death, ficknefs, or necefTary abfence of any fMch commif-

iioner, his place fliall be fupplied in the fame manjiier as he was fir(^

appointed, and the new commiflioner (hall take the fume oaths, and

do the fame duties. They fliall receive all complaints and applica*

tions authorifed by thi$ article during eighteen months from the day

on which they (hall alFtmble. They (^lall have the power to examine

all fuch perfons as come before them un oath or affirmation touching

the complaints in queftion, and alfo to receive in evidence all written

teftimony authenticated in fuch a manner as t^ey (hall think proper to

require or admit.—The award of the faid commiiTion^rs, or any two

of them, (liall be (inal and concluiive, botli as to the juftice of the

claim, and the amount of the Cum to be paid to the claimants ; and

his Catholic Majefty uridertakes tocaufe the fame to be paid in fpecie,

without deduAion, at fuch time and plares, and tinder fuch condi>

tions as fliill be awarded \^y fuch commiflioners.

Art. XXn. The two high conirafting parties, hoping that the

good correfpondence and friendfliip which happily reii;n between

them, wilt be further increafed by this treaty, and that it will contri.

butejo augment their ;grofperity and opulence, will in future give to

' *
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lh«ir muftill commerce all the exrenfion aad favour which the ad>

vantAge of both cmintrici may require.

And hi confequence pf the ftipulations contained in the fourth

Article^ hii CathoHc Majefty will permit the citizens of the United

StAtffi, for the fpacc of three years from this time, to depofit their

mmhMtHliii and cife^ts in the port of New Orleans, and to export

tl)Cm from thence without paying any other duty than a fair price for

fbe hir« of the ftores , and his Majefty promifes either to continue

tbil pei'uiidion, if he finds, during that time, that it is not prejudicial

to tlt0 iitteff (t of Spain, or he fliould not agree to continue, he will

alUgn to th«m on Another part of the banks of the MiiTiilippi an

cquivfllefit eftabllftimenr.

Arti XXUt. The prefent treaty will not be in force until ratified

by tbo cofitrti^idg parties, and the ratifications (hall be exchanged

In A* moiifhs from that time, or footle r, if poiTibje.

In witncfs wbeteof, we, the^ underwritten Plenipotentiaries of his

Ciltbolie Majefiy nnd of the United States of America, have figned

chit prefent treaty of friendfliip, limits, and navigation, and have

^bfrmnto aMxtd our feals refpeflively.

Done ft San Lorenzo et Beal, this feven and twentieth day of

Prober, 1795.

Thomas Pinckney, (i-. s.)

^ Pkincb DE LA Paz, (t.. s.)






